
IN FIGHTING

Labour 4

out to

sabotage tour’

By JAMES MacMAMS
tcho accompanied the Prime Minister's party on Us

Asian tour

jj^JRS THATCHER returned to London last
night in a fighting mood and determined

to hit back at critics of her 1 1-day Asian tour.
The Prime Minister intends to pin the

blame for the political controversy that
clouded her 20.000-mile journey firmly on the

Opposition at Question Time in the Commons
tomorrow..

Diplomats at every stage of the seven-

nation itinerary rated the tour a success

which has paved the way for greater British

trade with the prosperous nations of South

East Asia.

On the plane home the Tour a resounding success

Prime Minister said :
” I —P6

look back on the tour with T
considerable satisfaction. concerned she was that the

“I get a great boost out activities of a small number of

of talking up Britain- and see- extremist* had cast a shadow

ing British- achievements ®"LEfi!
tl0ns belwecn lw®
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l am sure, many more .o
the slrong fedings the issue has

come if we capitalise on the aroused in Delhi, and promised
great goodwill that ejnsts for that Britain would act firmly
us in these key countries. against any activity associated

Mrs Thatcher will confront w' th terrorism.
T . _ T_ r.Mher Labour critics with

charge
the In fact. India’s hardline atti-

r._ that, while she W25 tude. which has jeopardised a
drumming up business for number of commercial and
Britain

, that will create new defence contracts and forced

jobs, they were trying to sabo- the postponement of a visit to

tage her mission for selfish India by the Defence Secretary,

political reasons. Mr Heseltine. appears to have

On the achievements of her
softeDed"

tour, she said: “Tt is dear that
in South East Asia, as well as tHCTCHS€ft WOtClt
In Sri. Lanka, India and Saudi
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ve7 on Sikh militants
able . opportunities for British —.

industry and commerce. Increased police surveillance
“ These are lands of oppor* of Sikh militants in London and

tnnity and of growing influence the cancellation of two
in world affairs. rallies appear to have convinced

"In all of these places. I *he Government in Delhi that

have put over what Britain has 5?
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,
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to offer and the true facts about thm* to
r
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thc wilder ele-

record output, investment and mcnts **ie St**1 community,

our standard of living.’’ The test of Mrs Thatdier’s
diplomacy on the last day of

FriendJv tmrt her tour will be India’s attitudey ma
to British bids for the £600 mil-

, lion Indian Army contract for
nappy trip a new 155mm howitzer gun. the
“

;— £65 million Westland helicopter
The Prime Minister said her deal and a contract for a frir-

trip had been a very friendly ther 10 to 11 Sea Harrier air-

and happy ode and she had craft for the Indian Navy to

enjpyed it, despite the fierce complement a squadron of
beat in some of the tropical right. bought two years ago.

countries she visited. Only the last deal appears to

However, an exhansting have been firmly decided in

schedule that left little time for Britain s favour,

sleep, Jet . alone rest, clearly
*

tired the 59-year-old Prime GANDHI VISIT
Minister.

Her aides reported that she London m October
will relax a little today while Baljum Tandon in New
preparing to rebut the barrage Delhi writes: Mr Gandbi, the
of criticism that dogged her Indian Prime Minister, will visit

progress through Asia. Britain in October.

Looking -pale, Mrs Thatcher “We hope to see hhn in

left New Delhi yesterday mom- London and continue oar
ing for the 13-hour- flight home talks," Mrs Thatcher told me
after an overnight slop that did at Palam Airport just before
much to ease relations between her departure from New
Britain and India. Delhi.

During private talks lasting Mr. Gandhi begins a round
90 minutes in the Indian capital of visits to foreign countries
on Saturday night, and later at later this month with a trip

a working dinner, Mrs Thatcher to Bhutan. -He is due to visit

and the Indian Prime Minister, Moscow towards the end of
Mr Rajiv Gandhi, discussed the May. and he will undertake a
major bilateral problem of fonr-nation tour which will take
Sikh extremist activity in him to France, Algeria, the
Britain. United States and Egypt in the
The Prime Minister said how first week of June.

effect

assessed
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

^HE Prime Minister can
expect to be given a

frank assessment of the
effect hor controversial
Asian tour has had on tbs
Government's popularity
when she meets senior
Ministers and Conservative
party chiefs at Downing
Street this morning.
While she can relv on her

colleagues to give full support
in thc Commons tomorrow
when she replies to a wide
range of Opposition criticisms,
a number hope privately that
the whirlwind trip which ended
last nieht will be the last of
its kind.

Thev share the view of Mr
Kenneth Warren. M P for
Hastings and Bye and one of
Mrs Thatcher’s most loyal back-
bench supporters, that the trip

was "too full, too fast and too
far,” and that sbe was badly
advised in making it.

‘Labour opportunism*

Colleagues agree with her
that foreign tours can win
valuable export orders and that
this one- may.

They also join her in regard-
ing Labour criticism of the tour
as a whole and her remarks
about the miners’ strike in
particular as smacking of
opportunism daring a recess.

But there is concern in
Government circles that the
Prime hSnister continued to
operate at

u
full throttle” in

style, views and pace of pro-
gramme daring one of the few
weeks of the year when die
did not need to.

There is a view on both sides
of the House that not enough
thought has been giren to
when a Prime Ministerial visit—as opposed to a Royal tour or
a visit bv a member of the
Cabinet—is appropriate.

And Mrs Thatcber is likely
to face tomorrow sharp and
somewhat embarrassing con-
trasts drawn by Opposition
MPs between the controversy
surrounding her Asian tour and
the triumphal progress through
Eastern Europe at the same
time of. Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Foreign Secretary.

Yesterday, Mr .Kinnock.
Labour’s, leader, sent •

„ Mrs
Thatcher a -report From
Amnesty International detail-

ing- violations of human rights

in Indonesia.

When pressed at a briefing
in Bandung to elaborate on her
comments about the miners,
the Prime Minister asked for
"Indonesian questions."

In his letter Mr Kinnock
asked whether these alleged
violations -were among the
questions she had - raised with
President Suharto.

Testament to

terror in

Khartoum

Friendly fcrewell—-Mrs Thatcher taking leave
'of Mr Rajiv Gandhi, Indian Prime Minister, afte ’1

her visit to New Delhi.

BA wins Falkland

trooping role
By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

A DISPUTE between the Defence Ministry and
the Department of Transport over whether the

RAF or British Airways
.
should fly troops to

the Falklands has been settled by Mrs Thatcher in

favour of the State airline.

As a concession to the R A F however, the contract

that Lord King, BA’s chairman, hoped would run for

several years, is to be limited to six months.
The decision means that two

Victor backs new union
t

poll 6
if there is doubt 9

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

ITR RON TODD, winner
of last year’s elec-

ion for the general sec-

etaryship of the Trans-

port and General
Vorkers Union, said last

tight that he -would favour

i new vote if evidence of

erious ballot-rigging cast

ioubt on the result.

so after consulting Mr Evans
by telephone.

He said be had not spoken
before because: “I hold a very
strode new that it would be
totally improper for One of thc
candidates in the election to

respond to the media on alle-

gation 5, rumour and -innu-
endo.**

... _. The union’s own internal

le broke bis silence in the machinery should process any
ntroversy about the election complaints
er the union’s outgoing gen- „ - *. r„__cv
il secretary. Mr Mass Evans. The election for Mr Evans s

Jed thc second-place candi- successor was held last Sprat,..

te Mr (lenrap Wricht to a The result announced on Inn®

.rSSfrsEK-
b°

a? year R«, W
tnSI « , t pft win «rrr 42.763: George Henderson

UhftlkntatfSS Ted Sullivan 32,505.

ccntive council felt that the

R result should be over-

med and be would not object

a re-nm. He indicated be was
°f
™“SSL-r Rov,i A bomb wrecked the offices

5SM
invmm where he is at- what they called an anti-

iding the annual conference racist " action. There were no

the Scottish TUC He did casualties.—Reuter.

Showdown meeting—P2

PARIS BOMB

HP ATTACKS
B B C TOUR
COVERAGE

By Our Political Staff

Mr - Robert Adler, Conserv-
ative MP for Christchurch,
claimed last night that a
** dirty tricks department ” had
been at work in the coverage
of Mis Thatcher's Asian tonr.

He alleged in a letter to Mr
A'Hsdair Milne. BBC Director-
General, that the BBC reporter
covering the tour, Brian
Hanrahan, had been “ fed. with
Laboor party propaganda.”

In -each an devery report, Mr
Adley aserted, Hanrahan had
referred to “ growing concern

’’

at home surrounding thc tonr.

“There is. of course, no such
concern,” Mr Adley maintained.

PUMP PRICES

RISE OVER £2
By Our

Business Correspondent

More oil - companies raised
petrol prices bv ^ 3 gallon
last night. -Shell. British Petro-

leum and Mobil all followed

Esso in pricing a typical gallon

of four-star in urban areas at
204*6 onlv two weeks after a

4p reduction.

Esso’s derision to take ad-

vantage of an increase in the

free market price of petrol to

improve its returns has . been
attacked as “inept" by com-
petitors. But they have wasted

little time in following Esso.

NEO-NAZIS ROUTED
Some 1.000 Left-wingers

broke up a neo-Nazi meeting at

Vaxjo, southern Sweden, yester-

day. A small group of neo-Nazi

sympathisers locked themselves
in lavatories at thc railway

station for five .hours while

waiting for police to rescue

them.—Reuter.
. .

Picture—PI

of the TriStars bought by the
RAF from British. Airways for
long-range air mobility .will

have to be grounded until the
BA' contract, ends.. There .will

be' no funds ieft to operate
the aircraft after the state
airline has been paid

.
£14

million for a task the RAF
could do for £8 million.

The handout to the state air-

line before its privatisation is

regarded in Whitehall as a
form of military subsidy to
assist the flotation, due in

November.
The RAP feels badly let

down by Mr Heseltine. Defence
Secretary, for bis. failure to
persuade Mrs Thatcher to back
th- cheaper military option,
particularly as he recently
over-ruled the air force's pre-'
f*r»nce for th.e Swiss PC

9

basic trainer on cost grounds
and

. _
ordered instead • the

marginally cheaper Brazilian
Tucano. .

Clash riot unexpected

Mrs Thatcher's intervention

is seen • as ' underlining yet
again- . the

.
Government's

determination to. transfer
British Airways to- the. private
sector as soon as and at the
best price possible..

.

The clash between- Mr
Heseltine and ' Mr Ridley.
Transport Secretary, was • not
unexpected.
-"Whitehall sources expressed

surprise last October when
Mr Ridley announced that .as
part of the roote-swappins
deal arranged for B A and
British Caledonian under The
Government’s airline compete
tion policy. -BA- had been
promised the Falkland’s .con-

tract.

There’ was -then no mention
of the need, to go. through the

normal tendering procedure on
which .the : Defence .

Ministry
relies for gcr%ng value for

money.
Lord. Kin? .insisted that B A

should get the contract in 're-

turn for his agreement to hand
over the aiirline’s lucrative Saudi
Arabian services to British

Caledonian, receiving in ex-

change Caledonian’s South
American routes.

NOELE GORDON
DIES AT 61

By Out- Television Staff

Noele Gordon, former stpr of

the long-running television

serial “Crossroads" who had
fought an 18 month long battle

against stomach cancer, died
yesterday in a Birmingham hos-

pital. She was 61.

Miss Gordon became a house-

hold name as the motel owner
in the series, Meg Mortimer, a

part she played' for more than

17 years.

/ Obituary,PEL .

Other obituaries P14
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ASDA AND
MFX MERGER
EXPECTED

By A City Correspondent

^HE largest merger in
British retailing is

expected to be announced
today between the • super-
market group". Asda.. and
the furniture group, MFL.
The two firms are reliably

believed to have readied agree-
ment on a £1*8 billion merger
yesterday.
The Citv was first alerted to

the posdbflitv of a takeover of
M F I on Friday when its shares
shot up S7p to, 258p.

• Carpet interests

Neither firm was. prepared to
make any comment last' night,
but there was reliable informa-
tion that the plan is -to.make an
annonneenient this morning be-
fore be Stock Exchange opens
for dealings.

Asda is one of the country's
largest supermarket . groups
and owns Allied Carpets.

; It achieved sales of. £1*7 bil-

lion last year on which it made
profits of £104 million.

*

• MF-T has around 130 stores
and made profits of £39-1- mil-

lion last year -on sales of more
than £300 million.

ARTIFICIAL HEART
' By Our New York Staff

'

'

Jack Burcham. 62. a former
railway engineer,- yesterday be-
came- the world’s fifth recipient
of an artificial heart in a
problem-free, S^hour operation
in 'Louisville, Kentucky.

SPACE

WALK ‘TOO

RISKY’
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

in New York
A SPACE walk to rescue

the Shuttle’s drifting

satellite was regarded as
too dangerous by scientists
last night.

The military communications
satellite was launched from the
hold of -Discovery on Saturday .-

Although the Lessat 3 craft
drifted gently away from
Discovery, the jet thrusters that
were supposed to increase its

speed of spinning failed to fire,

After 45 minutes, when the
satellite’s main, booster, rocket
was due to thrust it into ortat
22.500 mfles-above the Equator,
stffl nothing- happened/ Yester-
day the satellite was cruising
steadily -in the. -wake- of
Discovery.

Screotists at the. National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration's mission control.' feared
ifcat - if the problem is the
satellite's tinanr mechanism, its
rocket might suddenly fire when
an astronaut was nearby.

**
I think the chances' of a

space walk are slim to non-
existent,” said a Nas® spokes-
man.

"'

• • ’ Loaded with fuel

The setback followed - a suc-
cessful earlier deployment of a
Canadian communications satel-
lite.

'

The Leasat 3 craft had been
leased to the United States
navy by its owners, the Hughes
Aircraft Company. It was
insured for between $80 and
$85 million, with, many of the
London- insurance brokers' who
last ^year celebrated the suo
cessfuTrescue of two similarly
stranded satellites."

Officials have already -ruled
out. the possibility of grabbing
the satellite with_ the -

Shuttle’s
robot arm, . mainly, .because
Leasat 5" is stiff loaded with
rocket fuel and its engines are
primed for ignition.

.If the crew can do .nothing,
the satellite may sink towards
earth and burn-op on re-entry
before another shuttle mission
can be launched’to recover it.
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PAY DEALS UP
SAYS CBI

By Our Business Correspondent
Pay deals in manufacturing

companies rose in the first
months this year compared to
the .final quarter last year, the
Confederation of British In-
dustry reports today.

Settlements averaged 6*2 per
cent, while pay agreements in.

service - businesses • remained
around the seven per cent-mark
The C B I analysis covers 554
agreements.

City Report—PI8

Today's Weather

General Situation; Frontal'
trough will cross most .area®
from \V.

London-, SB., N.E! England, E.
Anglia. S.E. Scotland:- Bright

• morning, then rain, clearing
liter. Wind S.W., light. Max.
64F 112C).

Midlands, Cen. S. England, N.
.Wales, N. Iheians, . S.W. Scot-
land: Bright at first raln.;Fbr
time, then drier, bright spells.
Wind W„ light 57F (140.

Channel .is* S.W. England,-^'
Wales: Rain, 'becoming
brighter, coastal

.
fog patches.

Wind W., fight or moderate
57F (140.

S. North Sea: Wind N.W., force

4 becoming S-W-, J-3, Sea slight

Strait of Dover, Eng. Ch. (E.1:

S.W., 1-3 or '4 veering N.W.
J

Slight

St George's Cil, Irish Sea;- S.Wn
1-3 or 4. Slight

-

Outlook; Mainly dry. warm in
changeable in N.

- Weather Maps—£34. . .

And as Numeiry sought
even more’ severe .measures

in the face of mounting poli-

tical and religious opposition,

plans were, in hand at the

time of his overthrow to

introduce .crucifixions;

-A .criminal convicted of
stealing . duty-free goods from
a government . warehouse, but
who had no convictions for vio-

lence. was sentenced. to be cru

cified in January.
The sentence, hpwever.

according to a government com-
muniqye issued-at the time, was
commuted to hanging at the

Democracy pledge
Back Page

By CON COUGHLIN in Ehtalonm •

.

TTHE bright red gallows which stand-impDS-

• ingly in the central yard of KhartoiSi

prison are a chilling testament to the bruial

oppression of President Numeiry’s 16-yegr

rule.
*

•
.

It was here that the. harsh implementation of

Sharia Islamic law "was carried out with fee- public

‘executions of petty criminals, where, drunks -arid

adulterers were flogged, and where thieves had them

hands amputated.

BINDLEY

PAROLE
4NOTYETM

By.JOHN "WEEKS
Crime Staff

_

*

TLTR BRITTAN, Home •

Secretary, is ondikely

even to- consider 'paroie"

for Myra Himfley, 41, the'

moors child murderer, fqc
at least' a year despite ari

recommendation by a local

review committee that she
should be released. -

The final derision, will rest
with, the Home Secretary after
a review of her case- by the
full Parole Board headed by
Lord Windleshara. ...

But Mr Brittain will be
obliged to consider the bitter
feelings still felt after 19 rears
bv relatives .of the murdered
children, some of whom have
threatened- to kill her if she
is freed. Local MPs and police
representative bodies' are also
opposed to her early release.- >

.
There has been some doubt

about Hindley’s sincerity about
her conversion to religion and
relatives of murdered children
have pointed out that she and
her fellow killer, Ian' Brady,
have- not shown the .slightest
remorse for their crimes.

No sorrow

Mrs Ann- West whose daugh-
ter Lesley Ann Downey was
sexually tortured and • -was
murdered by Brady and Hindley
has frequently said that ** I w31
make it my duty to kill'them
and then die in prison if I have
to."

Earlier this month, she said:

I have never had a word from
either of them that they regret
what they did to my child. Na
word of sorrow or repentance,"

The Home Office would not
confirm yesterday that Hindley
had been recommended for
release. But it is known .that -*,

local committee of people living

Continued on Back P, Col-~5

last moment because of a fail-

ure of the "crucifixion equip-

ment.” -

An order was later placed
for crurifixipn equipment in the
dear expectation of similar

sentences being imposed.
' The brutality of Numeiry’s
regime, together with the harsh
economic sanctions and fierce
political oppression, finally

united every section of Sudan-
ese society against him.
When the ' teachers, lawyers,

doctors: . engineers and
academics joined forces with-
the starving masses, Numeiry’s
government was doomed.
Poiieemen- and .army officers

refund to - intervene while,
civil administrators joined the
action by bringing the govern-
ment .tola standstill and dosing
the -airport and all comnaica-
tions to .tiie outside world:
When news,ofthe coup finally

emerged it was at the prison
that the: most jubilant scenes
were witnessed. Hundreds of
demonstrators poured into the

Continued on Back P, Col 6

738,000-1 BET
IS A WINNER

Mr Joseph McKenzie, a. 51-

year-old aircraft -mechanic of
Albert Road, Southall, Middle-
sex. was yesterday celebrating
a 758,000-to-oiie -win on- -the

horses. He picked nine winners
in a 10 accumulator bet and
claimed £74,000.
Mr McKenzie, a father of

four, said: “I'm not normally
very lucky."

VE DAY
TH E 49TH & VERSARY- - STH MAY 1 9A Y

- The 8th marksthe40thyear
sincethewar fnEuropecame tom
abruptend In thewestWorldWarB
was over, leasing Europe with a bail

«fdestructionaid tragedy, hopefully

never K5 be experienced again.

.
To record diis historic event and
years of peace the St James's

HouseCompany Is Issuinga
> spectacularhgtdmade limited

European battles ofthewar
surroundinganiWtetJcaiV
designed centralmedal!ton. -

]n additiona small collectionof150^
of eadi piecewiB be Issued to .1^
sterling silver. Of particular Interest^
to thosewho served In the FarEas*:*
asimilaredltionteafeo being ->.<»

issued to celebrate VI Day. Full ii.

details ofthe editionscan be .

obtained byreturning the fonn Y"
below requestingourlarge
colour brochure. - . "T

edition sffver polished 12 inch
pemer plate and pint tankard. Both
are engraved with thegreat

EdHfc8c5C00PewteiFlMes(I2 inch diameter) '-Y

- 5000 Pewter Tankards (lptet 5 incheshyij -i

Meet£4750PewterTankard (fflosj £83!»PewterPlate
_'-J*

«=%¥ou caa requestacoknr brochure trttit fufi informationand resmafibit
“fwmby telephoning ns Immediately on 01-720 318?

TheSt James's House Company^! Macaulay Road LondonSW - . ery

Po^te TheSL^fW^House Company. FREEPOST PtoSOrty Requite^

^
Name

Address.

|

prm,*
7he st. lames’s House Company Company

R
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EM1I0N IN changesanger

moderates

By MAURICE WEAVmindhAUi Staff

ER evidence of intimidation of

~ former working miners and their

families, brought a. warning at the weekend
from the Coal . Board chairman, . Mr Ian

McGregor, that it was his “absolute
1

revive ”
-to stamp out the problem once and*

foxtail. . • - • ~ i,!

?He made it dear that he regards It as a debt of*

honour to the men who defied the year-long strike to

ensore that they do not suffer from the hate campaign

tieing waged by militants.

ByJAMES O’BRIEN

•'vHpHE National Union of

, ^ .
Mmeworkers is prepar*

'fing to rescind ks existing

. Tide book and to introduce

new rates .
whadi wiH

' remove toe present federal
; outemomy of its area
unions.

HT* detailed statement of

theSmard’s actions to protect

wodong miners and -their

wivSs and children, Mr Mac-
Gregor pledged disciplinary

measures “up to and includ-

ing :dismissal ” on those .re-

sponsible for intimidation. .

Hu declaration follows the

The plans, doe to be -voted

<m at a special delegate con-
ference, have brourfft strong
reason from moderate areas.

; The main changes will place
all power in die bands of die

Sheffield headquarters,
indemnify Ike 26-man execu-
tive committee from court
-fines and legal, action, pot the
appointment of area officials

under the control of die
national headquarters and end
the casting -vote on the execu-
tive of Mr ScaxgiH, toe union

were first warned and suhse- President,

quentiy dismissed;

The' Board has. obtained a. High 'Exemption THOUfi
Court injunction preventing

'-

39 men in the Kent coalfield The Left believe this wtB be
from entering their pit and sufficient to pvt Mr Soai-aaB ont-
“ assauHtiag, molesting, abas- side the scope of the 1384 Trade
ing, Intimidating or otherwise Union Act wink* requires nnion
interfering with the, board's leaders with voting power at
employees at or near their executive meetings to seek re-
place of work.’* election every five years,

reports in The Daily Telegraph .As for assauhs whidi took xn Mr ScaryQTs case in the
last

1

week in which former J“
ace outaae colheiy presses, present situation be will be

working miners, now living they remained the responsibility obtiged to seek re-electicm

and ' working alongside col- of *"* P^"ce almoRgn pit before Dec. 9 next year.
Icagnes Who backed the strike, managers Tad a duty to work .. . ^ T-

of protection.
- taken by the Nottingiwmsinre,

Later m a radio interview; c^h TVrfwrfrir- m?Mvetw---

, ? 4"»rT
>i
I**"*

By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFP. jv'S'

'R GEORGE WRIGHT, defeated moderate f

candlidate in the Transport and general

Workers' Union leadership.
,
election,.^ CQtU £

firmed yesterday that 'he will mee,V.';the^

general secretary, Mr Moss Evans, in London
- ;

on Thursday to present his case for a/ney? ,;

poll because of

alleged ballot-

rigging.

claimed a .72. per. , centi^ tum-

out only. 32 per .ce«t; of .those

questloned said
*

' they < half
voted-

. i Ji

Mf MacGregor. . said: Mr TWarTrp-mr South Derbyshrre and Lexoester-
Thronghout the NUM strike iSSF

0
* : shire areas, who formed a “ pro-luiBuguuuL iuc in -** niuw sure areas. iruu ninucu a p™-

iffMra fiusa 5-- —
o£ woricing miners.

* JS^ZSZTS?SSSHelp needed hard evidence, facts. which
‘Otrr management will not “The difficulty is that people national

of are reluctant to witness this

sometimes oppose
decisions, will be
of their traditionaltolerate ' any 'intimidation of reluctant to witness this stripped

individual workmen or groups sort of conduct towards fellow power,

of employees now that every- miners, so the management are They will not be allowed to
one is back at work.” obviously in a difficult position can area ballots to test tuexn-

- There will be no hesitation
when

, £ comes to disciplining here* feelings towards national

to act against offenders, but -pe°i>le' policy,

ffiKLTJtSWfi': ".**»«* hammer Resistance warning
atipritB." An illustration of the problem

' * ~

But Mr MacGregor em- c°uld .be found
^
in the rircnnj- . A member of the executive

phasises that while he"was con- stances surrounding the case of who ^ata^ tfert Mr SareM
ceraed at the continuing ani- Kent mmer who complained ™ fe.JJ3.IJ»ASiCS^U he had been hit on the jjto a Rus^e leaders^

the issue as involving only a head with a hammer while in ™
small minority of the industry's the cage going down the mine, resistance among members.

workforce— “ about one-tenth Hie attack, made on Mr Don Mr Scargffl floated the idea
of nine, per rent.** Dixon, 44

, an underground pipe- that women’s support groups

He said: “Because of firm fitter at Tflmanstone Colliery, and solidarity groups set up
action already taken and the was reported in The Daily during the

#
strike should

good sense of the overwhelm- Telegraph last Wednesday, become associate members of
_m?majoritv of rawet^ reported ^ MacGregor declared:
incidents of mtmrdation have

ctj^ei-y manager carried The changes are also seeking
been very few and are getting ant a ttoroagh investigation, greater power for the onion to
less.* Twenty people who were in the KXums urBntam

Cases listed at the time were inier- ^ * ^
viewed, but in this case no-one The attempt to rewrite the

As evidence that the board identified the culprit* rale book Is regarded by. some
has been doing its best- to fulfil He „IfieA everyone in flie

leadmg meoahers of the tmion
ts obligation to the working industry totell managers about 28 Mr ScargflTs atempt to stopaaon id me wonona industrv
miners, Mr MacGregor listed

seal abuse.

- moderate ^eas from
-
ad

cases in which firm disciplinary a policy against n<

Free-phone services had been
installed

decisions. “action had already been takes:
Five men have been disnissed -a .

.*

a#Rsteste Srrarj3i?S -P !—
dents involving another work- ^ aSblf^assis£ Nottinghamdure is stiB under

Apteb 'an assault on a miner, th“n'_. _ , Sotunder^^^a^Se^L
four men were dismissed, at A Coal . Board official r$a>d Th« has been declar^^ unlawfi^
Manvers CoVliery. South yesterday that of. about 900 ^Sc^^itkbS
Yorkshire, for gross industrial miners dismissed during the Ju.
mkcoiKtact; coal strike, or in the period

For persistent verbal abuse of since, for offences connected >^!Sr thJ
workmates, two men at South, with the stoppage, about 250 who broke the sttu%

Kirkiby CoBwiy, Barnsley, had been reinstated. .
This rule, described by its

opponents as star chamber*
judgment, will be incorporated

HIips
mcMO’/ucmcaaAwnsaNCBVK

^VICTORIANHCTURES
Tuesday9July at11am

JhrindiwCtofaHa«t*31»iteaifag»rdswi4«lrilSBLJilwapiw»28s4gtafc

We are/ unKITuesday28 May,acreptmgo&er
pictures far indasionin this sale.

Forfarther information please contact
Marcus Hafliwell on 01-629 6602,Ext2H.

Pictures are also airrenEy beingaccepted for

a sale ofFine Continental Paintings on16 July as
wellas for specialised picture sales during

the summer and autumn.

7Blenheim 5f,NewBond StLondonVVlYoAS,Tel: 01-629 6602
LONDON - PARIS * NEWYORK • GENEVA

Maabtrs tif&t Sadthf cfFiatArt Aatkuutrs.

BRUSSELS

In -the new mlebook. Other
changes being sought indude:

That toe wdposed new model
rules will becomebecome fee roles of
the- areas themselves;

The power to elect officials to
rnn_ihe areas will be trans-

ferred to the. national execu-

tive;

Miners will personally be mem-.
. bers-of the national nnion and
then members of their area

—

a reversal of the present order

of loyalties;

The executive will be able to
decide- to which area an

. individual will belong..

Opponents say this could

mean -that- Nottinghamshire
miners could, be given union
cards for membership in the
Yorkshire area, in a dear
attempt to break up moderate

areas.

Any. objections by a member
wiU .-require a long passage
through the proposed national
prpeedores and the changes will

remove a member's right to go
straight to a court to seek legal
redress until the procedure has
been exhausted.

NC B TO FUND
JOBS SEARCH

The National Coal Board is to
fund a new survey aimed at
providing more jobs in the
centre of the declining coalfield
m the Coalville area of
Leicestershire.
NCB Enterprise is to pay

£50,000 to get new businesses
off the ground in Coalville and
will -also fund, a £10,000
research project by Lough-
borough University of Tech-
nology.

Round-the-world yachtsman Robin Knox-Johnson
on the deck of his 60ft catamaran British Airways
In the Lizard yesterday after crossing the Atlantic

from New York in the British record time of W
days l-4hrs I8mins—knocking 15 hours off his

previous best time in 1981. Knox-Johnson
suffered a slight head injury during the foul

weather on the voyage.

Teachers told strikes

alienate parents

DUFFY
RULES OUT
EXPULSION

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

TIE National Confederation of Parent -Teacher

Associations and Mrs Shirley Williams, president

of the S D P, all expressed support for the teachers’

case on pay at the weekend, but warned them that

striking was alienating parents.

In a TV-am interview yes-

ASTRONOMY
SUPREMO
URGED

By BRIAN SILK
rviwo eminent astronomers

yesterday criticised

the management of the £50
irriilion-«-year investment
in astronomical observa-
tion.

Prof. Graham Smith, the
Astronomer Royal, and Sir
Bernard Lovell, former director
of tiie JbdreD Bank radio obser-
vatory, called for a drastic re-

organisation of the programme,
which is controlled by the
Science and Engineering Re-
search. Council.

They suggested the appoint
ment of an astronomy supremo,
who would be responsible for
overall direction of policy.

Said Sir Bernard: “ Although
observational astronomy Is be-
coming enormously complicated,
with more ‘ facilities being pro-
vided,, there is no coordination
of these facilities and how they
should be used."

Chsnres study

Theircriticismswere prompted
by the news that the counol is
setting np a special committee

ideto consider whether it should
dose the Royal Greenwich
Observatory and the Royal
Edinburgh Observatory.
Both establishments now

carry out very.little observation,
but -they provide operational
bases for British teiescopes in
the Canary Islands, Hawaii and

SoothNew Sooth Wales.
It has been suggested that

the work be centred in one
building, possibly at the coun-
cil’s research centre m Oxford-
shire.

£Zm in deficit

Sir Bernard commented:
Getting rid of the buildings is

just playing at the problem
which oirght to he tackled. The
problem is one ol direction and
management"

Prof. Smith said that with the
sew facilities being provided
overseas. Inc astronomy budget
of- the council was currently
£2 million in deficit.

“We have a super scientific
programme, but we have get
ourselves into a hole. Wo aj e
seriously over-committed and we
do not know how to cope with
it”

day Mrs WeMiaros condemned
teachers for striking.

Asked “ should teachers
strike?” she replied : “ No they
should not because there is

no doubt that it does damage
the prospects of children

“It is a ouce-and-for-all situ-

ation, and they get no second
late of the cheny.”

Low profile

The National Confederation
of Parent-Teacher Associations
voted at its annual conference
in Manchester to “keep a low
profile and ask everyone in-

volved in the teachers’ pay
dlspnte to keep on talking.”

Mr James Hammond, deputy
general secretary, said the con-
federation supported much of

the teachers’ case, notably the
fact teachers were being asked
to "do more and more for less
and less,” but said teachers
would alienate “large numbers
of. parents” if strikes went on
and children suffered.

Delegates said they wanted
a short-term solution to the
dispote to get children back
to school, and then a long-

term solution to ensure there
was no repetition of the dis-

pute.

Mr Giles Radice, Shadow
Education Secretary, who to-

morrow uuveils Labour's “Edu-
cation Charter ” promising
funding to support a new set
of educational rights for
parents and pupils, advised
the teachers’ unions at their

conference last week not to
alienate parents, whatever
else they might do in t&eir
straggle for better pay.

Education Column—Pll

]VTR TERRY DUFFY,
president of the

Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers, said

last night he was confident
bis union would net be
excelled from the T U C
dt^oite gbin-5 against

.

its

rules by e-cceptfD?

over £1 million of Govern-
ment money rn reimburse
it for <holdiog secret

ballets.

Sneaking a* a Press
ence on the eve of the AU^Ws
annual conference in East-
bourne, Mr Duffy said: “I am
confident that the. attack on us
by the TUC will diminish.”
The AUEW, the TUC’s

second largest union and
another large moderate union,
the Electrical, Electronic Tele-
communications and Plumbing
Union, both derided to defv
the TUC and apply for cash
to finance elections back to
1981 when the Government
first made it available.

The AUEW held a ballot
of its one mfliion members
who voted bv 12-1 in favour
of accepting the money-

Pressure on leaders

TWO FISHERMEN
DROWNED

Two Brixbani fishermen,
Mark Tyler. 17, and Mark Lane,
20. were drowned when their
25-ft Brixham crabber capsized
at the weekend.
A third member of the crew,

Stuart Dutton. 20, from Tor-
bay, was rescued by Torbav
lifeboat after 21 hours on a
liferaft

CAR RALLY DEATH
A navigator in a car rallv,

Stephen Radrord. 25. of High
Street, • Halberton. Devon, was
killed at the weekend when the
Ford Escort driven by his father
Raymond. 47, crashed on a
forest stage event at Devil’s
Bridge, Dyfed.

Mr Duffy said members of
many other unions he believed
were putting increasing pres-
sure on their leaders to accept
the Government’s money.
The TUC has threatened to

begin disciplinary action against
the “ rebel ” onions once they
receive their cash from the Gov-
ernment. Tbe AUEW expects
to receive its £lm. this week.
Mr Duffy and his national

executive committee still face
a rebellion among the 124 dele-

gates at the national conference
over the decision
Although the delegates have

a dear majority of moderates,
they h3ve rejected the idea of
taking Government money for
the past five year* despite a
series of impassioned pleas from
Mr Duffy, and recommendations
from tbe executive.

MINISTER FOR
RECYCLING TO
RE NAMED
By Our Political Staff

Tb* Prime Minister is ex-
pected to announce today that
a junior minister is to be given
overall responsibility for the
recycling of materials which
are now thrown away as house-
hold or industrial waste.
The appointment is designed

to cud confusion in Whitehall
over who is responsible for tbe
promotion of recycling, and to
lead lo development of a
national policy on the re-use
of waste materials.

It follows a report from the
Oimmnns Trade and Industry
Comrailteo which said that
some £750 million worth of
paper, glass, textiles and other
materials could be reclaimed
from the 20 million tons of
household rubbish dumped
each year.

He plans to take with him ^*^*26 a?d

a group of senior officials has asked for a full report, on.
-
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Welch the Northern Irish voting.- But.
from the union s Welsh

insisted that his renvt did.

region, of which he is not extend to caHing a re-run°
rpt

a

rv of tbe election unless it cotW
secretary. ... -

"Be shown beyond , doubt that

.

They will match Mr Evans’s the final result was in Ques- .

head office “team " in what tion.. —
is expected to be a tense and -Verbatim note •

possibly acrimonious confron- £ Thwfsrfa/s : ^ueeiiwj. :

tation. Evans will . be accompanied- bv

Last nidi Mr Wri*bt. who Mr .Walter GrMKlale. a dodiff

lost by 44,817 votes to Mr Ron. who- is- lay -vdJMrman -of - the. ..

Todd, a Lefl-winger, in the ^l0a\5™6 X :

contest for tbe general secre- Other seuior At^in offi- .

tarvahip. said he would be °a
r
fe ®a

n
y
c *]& fe STSve a

making no further comment tak*a^ve£ •

uMil after the o,eet,Dt S
But Mr Evans insisted that ^ saiiL

‘ - - - *'.

he .would demand “bard v« win suyvim;
r

evidence .'f from Mr Wright of - M*- .
Wnght- _wUI J*eJ^CQ^-

not provided Mr Wright would S wert re^^re.
have to face a union mjuiry
into bis conduct, he said. . .. vt_

Also at his side wSfl.be; two
elected Weito members of

,, _
SDpy

general exeirjtive coudcD, Wr:;
Mr Evans retires in 11 Derek DriscoJJ and -Mr Edo

weeks* time. He is furious that, j0nes
at the end of his career, the Mr Evans who has ca fled off
reputation of Britain's biggest Saaned visit to the Scotti*-
trade umon is being term*ed TUC io Inverness, .storting- -
by allegations bv Mr Wngfrt. a _.Lfav wanted an .earlier -

former Midlands shop steward
who. Mr Evans says, he per- ™ ....
suaded to become a full-time .

But Mr Wright saw that he

officer of the union tome 25 t* too 'involved in.local issues,

years ago. including a threat bv. B F to

. r, _ . , ^ose its Llandarev oil Tennery •

After flying home early from Swansea rad disciplinary
an international trade union

roatters relating to men whor • •

conference id America at the deSed pre-NUM-.- sanctions,
weekend, he immediately fl„ring tbe miners’ strike, to be -
ordered his aides to summon 3ye t0 ^gvel to London before
Mr Wright to tbe meeting. Thursday. ’ ij.

Mr Evans said; " I have in?- ^ . w . ^ ^ * .
? •

vited him to bring with hini rsew law
written evidence of bis allega- Mr King. Employment Secre-
tions which 1- sincerely hope he tark,«has expressed to®
will bring.-He must name names'. ^hai DoveriMbent
and specify places. tioo on' ballots for trade Union

If he doesn’t bring the evi- officials, due to come into effect

dence to justify his allegations .next October, /wiil help obviate

when he has caused an extre- the risk of ballot-rigging in -

mely serious crisis in tbe onion the ways that have been
— the worst since 1922 — I alleged. . . /
will have no alternative but to j$ut a Department of

ask the executive to conduct an Employment official confirmed
investigation into his conduct” at the weekend that the new
Concern .about the way the lawt—the 1984 TradeUwon Axt

election was handled first —would not? tave/affedtedftte -

emerged In the union’s West transport union ballot, as
.
it

of England region, cenlred on covers Ae - dertion

Bristol. After an internal in- those- onion • officfaJs yfht*-

vestimation two local officials a vote on main policy-making
were dismissed and a third bodies. - . »

suspended. The general secretary of the

There were Further allega- transport, onion while highly

tions of undemocratic proce- influential, has no such vote. on
du res in Northern Ireland its main_ general . executive

when a survey commissioned council.. There are now. calls
.

by a BBC programme indi- for further law to block what;

cated that whereas the onion some regard as a loophole.

High Court move by

union’s fined dockers
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

fpHE beleaguered Trans-
port Workers’ Union,

already under threat of

legal action over alleged
malpractices in the ballet
for its new general secre-
tary, is facing a second
Hrdi Court challenge from
wMjbin its own ranks over

.

its handling of Isst-
snmmer’s unsuccessful
doddands strike.

Ten d'^ckers from TTbnry.
^vor.mouth 2nd >Tiddles-
hrough. who have each beffn
fined £ofi bv the union for
^fv'ne the rtomjage, are seek-
ing to h®ve both the =trik« c2ll
and subsequent dicriplinarv
proceedmi*-* against dissidents
declared illegal.

The grono. chaired bv Mr
MerUork Bibbr. who led a
grassroots revolt against tKc
stoooage. have taken counsel's
ooin<nn and sav tbev and their
solicitor are confident that they
have a case.

Mr Brbbv said yesterday

:

" Our intention is to throw
light on the kind of cynical
attitudes which exist within the
union hierarchy. It will. I
believe, raise further doubts
about their suitability to* run a
great and powerful union.”
The men say the growing

alarm within the union at tbe
claims about ballot-rigging is

the general secretaryship elec- <.

tion last year has hardened,
their determination- to press

’

ahead with the case which they ,

view as separate but relevant t

to the issue of political -

influences. . - , . - ,

The 1984 docks strike, oaten*'
sibly over the use 0f '*non-
Transport Union scab ” labour
to unload ships which had been
“blacked”, was a. politically
motivated action to support the
miners’ dispute, the “rebels”
believe. . t.’

They claim its motivation'
and, more importantly, the
manner iu which it was failed
constituted a breach -of the-
union’s own roles. -

,

At Tilbury, they say, a' show-
of-hands ballot among about
500 dockers was declared to
have produced a pro-strike vote
despite the fact that there was
clearly " a substantial majority

for working normally.
At Bristol the dockers insist

fneir local leadership never-
gave them an opportunity to
vote on the strike issue. .

-

The- men also say" that their
disciplining before . branch..
kangaroo ” courts earlier this

year was unlawful. They want
their

_
fines returned, their

convictions " scored -from
union records and say they are
exploring the legal aspects of
a damages' claim.
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Delta flies to 15 major resorts in Florida.
:

Save on low DeltaAPEX fares to any
of them. Including Orlando (home of

EPCOT CenterAValt Disney World),

Tampa/StPete, FtLauderdale, Miami and
West frlm Beach.

. Delta has low APEX lares to 85 cities

from coast to coast

Fly Delta nonstop from London to

Atlanta, make easy Delta-to-DcIta connec-
tions to ail of Florida and all the U5A.

CaO your Travel Agent. Or call Delta in

London on (01) 668-0935. Or call

Crawley (0293)517600. •

Delta Ticket Office is at 140 Regent
Street. LondonW1R 6AE Schedules.arc
from London and are subject to change
without notice.
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FREEMASONRY
CLEARED IN

REPORT TO DPP
»pHE

% JOHy JF EEKS Crimp Staff

j results of a seven-month police inquiry
into claims that Freemasonry may have

.influenced the course of an investigation into
allegations of council corruption and affected
the career of a Scotland Yard detective, have
been submitted to Sir Thomas Hetherington,
Director of Public Prosecutions.

I understand that the report, prepared by Mr
Thomas Meffen. an Assistant Chief Constable ol the
West Midlands, says there was no masonic influence on
either the corruption inquiry or the career of the
detective.

decide whether there should be
Mr Meffen was called in any prns-curions arising front it.

last August to head a hand-
i

Mr Woollard. however, has
picked team of Yard detec- ' already -jiil through his ol'ci-

lives who are not Free-: ,ur 11,31 he will nut accept any

masons. 1 Ending from Sir Thomas's »!e-

"
. . , . .

' partment. and has mad** com-

vJrl" FSSS*®? complaints pIa j nls of masonic influenceby Chief Insp. Brian Woollard there.

Case of the

vanishing

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, April IS, 19S5 }

Prince
By LAS HENRY

The sensitive case of a

Saudi Prince accused

of drink driving is causing

problems for Scotland
Yard officers.

[
Seven months after Prince

Al Moatez bin Said Abdul Azfo. l

2S, was breath-tested in the

West End after his Mercedes :

|
car was- stopped, police still •

have not served a summons on -

.
him.

I Scotland Yard confirmed
;

i there have been no develop-

)

1

merits and it is believed have
|

i not served the summons because
,

' they do not know where to

i find him.

Left Sandhurst

Twenty - year - old Lonise
Cooksiey, a technician at the
Twyford Plant Laboratories,
Somerset, lending a British-
developed banana plant, part
of a £125,000 North Yemeni

order for 80.000 plants.

that -be was removed from an
investigation into the building
department oi Islington Council
when he discovered that two
suspects were members of the
same masonic lodge as seme of
his own team of detectives.

Back in uniform

After ignoring the chain of
command by not seeking per-
mission to interview an official

of the Director of Public Prose-
cutions’ department. Mr Wool-
lard ' was -transferred to the
umfomed branch, coding his _*2-

year 'career hi the C 1 D wbee
he wanted to remain.

H»» wants a ivhollv indepi-n-
[

dent inquiry to make rnoxn- !

mcndalions about his future-
[

career pro<pocr* ami his lo»$

J

of seniority in the C 1 D.
I

lie also wants the Parlia-
{memory Commiss'oner, the'

Ombudsman, to have the power
|m investigate complaints about
|

alleged maladministration made
j

by members of the public ter-
vices. The Ombudsman has

j

already told him he has no 1

remit to investigate such
CMvoIainl*.

Chief In-p Woollard. who
spent 14 rear* in the Special

‘Torture den

’

prostitute

murdered

/chief iDsp. Woollard hrcan J™'
1'-A** **'? P0™!'"' >"

,

die investigation ioto allegations ^1',
,n,^e

Iil!!

of corruption at Islington
ent inquiry, murh to the

1932. After 'hiT complain'ts Vt
embarrassment of senior officers,

was taken over by another ij..!..
detejrtlve who. Mr WoolUud Advice t0 P0,,ce

claims, -is a Freemason. The His anti-masonic views un-
DPP 'qrdered “no further dauMi-dir led to Sir Kenneth
action" on the report oo this Neuman. Commissioner of the
inquiry. Metropolitan Police, issuing

Mr. Meffen's first task was to advice to his men to think twice

order a full re-irtvestigation of before jomine the society be-,

the allegations about the coun- cause the secret nature of group
i
water at the fiat in Queen's

til department and the report might lead to a conflict of duty. {Gate at about I a.m. yesterday.

pOLTCE hunting the

kiilor of ,i tottoned

prostitute who led a bi/jrre

double life were traniiK
some of her dients last

n relit.

The 39-year-old divorcee,

known to be a lesbian, ran a
“ torture den " for men in

South Kensington. But she lived
in a £100,000 detached house in

Hounslow with her two teenage
children and a two-year-old boy
uot related to her whom she
looked after.

Her partlv-dothed body bound
hand and foot was discovered
face down in a bath full of

Premier in squabble

over furniture
Bv ERIC DOWD in Toronto

submitted to the.-DPP last week Mr Woollard is now serving
deals with -this- in Wembley. Under police regu-

Now Sir Thomas will have to latious he is unable to comment.

8,000 dogs put down

under anti-strays law
. By OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

ALMOST 6,000 dogs— strays or unwanted family

pets— have been destroyed in Northern Ireland

since the province's, tough new dog licensing Jaws came

into operation a year ago.

COPING WITH
SICK STICK

INSECTS

More than -5.000 were
strays caught by council dog
wardens and the rest. were
pets whose owners no longer
wanted' them.

By Our Agriculture
Correspondent

T)OGS, cats and budgies

^are still our favourite

pets, but- more and more
people' are * turning _to

exotic cceatures like stick

insects -and spiders.

And the problems these un-

Lord LyelL the Government's
Minister responsible for agri-

culture in Northern Ireland,

says the slaughter is “ a matter
of deep regret.
“ However. I am. confident

that the high death rate is only
temporarv. In a few years a

stage will be reached when
alm05t every dog in Northern
Ireland will be wanted and
probably care for by its owner."

Lord Lvell told the Northernivim Liter |nvvici« — — luju Ajych iihu tucr jtomicrii

usual pels pose For the vets x^jand Assemblys agricultural

who have to treat, then* when committee that of the 10.454

they faH- sick, -are. dl
^." dogs rounded up by local coun-

cussed bv the British cjfj. only 916 were later sold

Animal Veterinary Association an(j ju^ over jjjqq reclaimed

its annual congress wtnen j»y their owners,
began in London over ttie

weekend. • Rush for licences
“ It seems British pet owners“It seems. Bnti» P« The striot new poIicj. of

have increasingly exotic t a i -

. pU [tjag down stray dogs has
an awoaation spokesman sa

. owners to make sure
“ Beptiles, ?.iant sUe-K 'nseexs

j,ave a Jlceoce.

?
nd^a^4P

,

mo^^nventionJi East year Lister's 31 di
mg up wiHi more conventional

councjJs issued
compamous. • «

'Gecko's groans
M For the veterinary profes-

district

86.000 dog
licences compared with only
46.654 in 1982 and 58,423 in

1983. -

Linder legislation which came
son, .these creatures pose par-

force m December. 1983.

tictriar problems. Vets are poi
ai>y picked up bv dog

generally "trained to recognise wan|en patrnls and not claimed
The symptoms of a sunenng within five days is nut down,
giant millipede or a sick gecko.

city’s two full-time dog
, “.But- as more of the-ammais catchers in Belfast have he°n
are kept, in schools or as pets,

srnn^d and insulted, while some
members of (he -profession neea districts have become “no go”
to exoand their knowledge ana gre.is for their patrols.

Skills." But an Ulster Farmers’
The congress is claimed to be finion «noke?m.?n fid yc*.t'>r-

the first veterinary’, conference ^r; “ \\> are v»»n’ haiw w»Hi

in the world to have a technical ^e new l?w«. Shopn wnrr.-m^
paper .presented on the care of hv- pac’-'s of stray ^o"4 ws cost-

exotic pets and invertebrates. farmer' thousands of

Reptiles are said to be the pounds a rear."

biggest growth area in pet keep-

ing
Another paper, presented bv TV AWARD FOR
- n-C -nil cratfreh

CENTRAL'S

ETHIOPLL FILM

Dr -Valerie O’Farren. suggests

there is some truth in the thenrv

that dogs grow to be like tfceir

oivnecs, at least as far as per-

sonafitv and behaviour are

concerned.

FARM FOCI'S

ON BIRD
SURVIVAL
By Our Agriculture

Correspondent

Central Television's docu-

mentary “ Seeds of Despair,"

which alerted viewers to the

famine in Ethiopia, is to receive

a major international broad-

casting award.

A George Foster Peabody
award, designed to recognise
“ the most distinguished and
meritorious public service ren-

A Scotland Yard spokes-
woman said they have no idea

witv.she had been killed. “She
has been identified but we can
not release her name yet
b«»rau'e her 13-vear-old son is

ahroad on a school trip and
will not be hack until tomor-
row, *’ she said.

(CANADA'S Conservative
Prime Minister. Mr

Britn Mulroney. and his

Liberal predecessor. Mr
John Turner, have become
involved in a public row
over the condition in which
Mr Mulroney left the

Opposition Leader's official

residence.

The coolness bclween the
two couples began when the

Turners went to move into

Stornoway, the £468.000 official

mansion of the Opposition

. Leader in Ottawa in November,
I two months after Mr Turner's
(Government was defeated.

I They found the house.

[

like all public residences, is

j
furnished by the Government.
stripped of all but three pieces

‘ nf furniture, and even the

light butbs and many light

fixtures removed.
Mrs Turner eventually found

most of the Government furni-

ture had been taken to the
Prime Minister's second official

residence on a lake north of

Ottawa. Some of this home’s
rustic furniture was sent for

List of contacts

“We have a list o Tsoroe of

her contacts and we are trac-

ing them, bet we are also

a^pealin? fnr her other clients

to com- forward with informa-
tion which will he trealed in

th- strictest confidence."

The spokeswoman said the
victim had two distinctive tat-

toos ' on her body — a snake
desirn on her ripht foot and
a aider’s wdb on her left

shoulder.

She was known to advertise

a« a maseuse under the name
Christi in magazines and dis-

tributed black visitors' cards
wilh gold lettering.

\Yhrn detectives entered the

flat yosterdav. thev found
torture devices including
whins, canes, ankle straps

fixed to the wall and chains.

.4rt Safes

100-YEAR-OLD

TOY BOAT
MAKES £16.264

By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A tin toy rjvcrboat made just

over 100 years ago was bought
by an American collector at

Sotheby's in New York for

£16-264. Called "Puritan” and
made in America bv James Fal-

lows. the 22in pull-along boat
belonged to the collector

Raymond E. Holland of Penn-
sylvania.
Estimated at around £8.000. it

was the star pf bis toy collec-

tion which realised £175.964

with other high prices including

a 1920s revolving monkey cage

on wheels at £14.636. About
half the items were unsold.
Sotbebv’s auction of English

furniture and decorative fu--

n'«bin n s al«o in Now York
totalled flJMUnfi with a lap
n«-i rc of £130.0R2 For 12 Ia1'>

Ift'h century carvod mahogany
armchairs.

the Opposition Leader's house.
The Turners did not raise

the mater publicly at the time
but engaged a consultant, who
recommended renovations

A Liberal MP then began
asking aohut a hut tub Mr
Mulroney had ordered and an
expensive satellite dish he had
installed

Mr Mulroney was furious,

and the Conservatives began
releasing information about the
cost of renovating the Oppos-
ition leader's residence, imply-
ing that Mr Tumor was
wasting taxpayers' money for

things the Mulroneys did with-
out.

'

Mr Turner stopped the renov-
ations, saying he would not go
on without public approval, and
invited a non-partisan bod v to

inspect Stornoway. This body
said the condition was so poor
tbat the house should be sold

Mr Turner had been allowed
temporarily to Jive in the house,
of the Speaker. Mr John Bosley,
a Conservative. But Mr Bosley
started saving he was fed np
at not being able to get into

his own house. Mr Turner
moved last week into a hotel.

At the time of Ihe alleged
offence last September the

Prince, a nephew of the Saudi
*

monarch King Fahd. was on i

an army officer training course
j

at Sandhurst but he has since <

resigned and left the Royal
_

Military Academy.

Before he was to appear in .

court last year he claimed

!

diplomatic immunity but the
Foreign Office later ruled he

j

was not entitled to do. so

i In the meantime the Prince !

1 has denied all knowledge of
the matter, claiming he was

;

.
not in London but in Saudi

;

i
Arabia on the night of the

j

alleged ofience.
I

BENN TRAMP JN

HOSPITAL WITH
BROKEN HIP

Dennis Rough, the tramp-who
has been living in Mr!
Wedgwood Benn’s front garden
in Holland Park, had an opera-
tion in St Thomas's Hospital at

the weekend for a broken hip.

A newspaper picture of Mr
Rough, ubo says he is in bis

|

80s. was recognised by relatives :

who had not seen him for 50

1

vears and Ids brother collected

him from outside Mr Benn’s
home.
He was taken for hot baths

and a change of clothes to a
Salvation Army hostel in Black-
friars. and then on to St
Thomas's, where he will remain
for at leaft a fortnight.
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STARFOTO
COLOUR LABORATORY

Equity&Law

£322.030 WILL
OF HISTORIAN

mg
life

The impact of modem farm- dered each year by radio and
- practices oh Britain's bird television" will be presented

Ls to be analysed for the ai a Georgia University cere1UC 13 Wl UL wajoi.v jvm " Bb b vwwi^- —
Minirfry of Agriculture bv the mony in Amrica next month.

British Trust for Ornithology. The programme was trans-

The Trust this month begins fitted on the 1TV network in

a ' three-year task to assess
jast jyjy anCj carried the open-

dbanges in distribution and aze
jng appeal for the Disasters

of-;breeding-bird poulafions and E^rgency Committee Fund in

wildlife habitats in lowland Britain, it was filmed and
farmland and -provide informa- directed by Charles Stewart,
tion for advise on conservation. an{j produced by Nick Claxlon.
The move reflects the increas- Roger James as executive

ing.“ greening" of tfie Mimst^. producer. .

which for- years has seen its
.

role as encouraging and assist-

ing farmers to expand farm VANDALS’ SUCCESS
production.

_ Two new seafront shelters.

.TwnuTMiur- costing £40.000 and claimed to

FROG HUNTING BAlN ^ van(]al - proof, have been

Bangladesh has banned the extensively damaged al Hast-

hunting of frogs to try to keep ings. Sej-eral large panes of

their numbers up and the insect glass, each costing neatly £500.

population down. Bangladesh have h e e n shattered, and

nroorts tbe leg? nf 70 million the metal structure of one of the

frogs each year.—Heuter. shelters has been damaged.

Dr Philip Marnard Wiliams.
bie«ra«her of H«ch r-oitMcell

and historian of noIi<'-c< in

oosl-w^r France. l»*ft ft22 0"0

ne! if327.990 growl in his will

puh'isherf on Saturdav.
Dr Williams, a FpMcw and

former Df*an of NnffHd Cel-

'pio. Oxford, who di'-d in

Mnveinber a^ed 64. left his

literarv ro’^lties and house
and contents in Oxford to the

college.
Latest Wills—PI4

C B FAN KILLED

BY POWER LINE
A citizen's band radio enthu-

siast was killed and another

was injured early yesterday

when an aerial thev wer-
erecting touched overhead
power cables ou a hill at SI

Wennards. near Ross-on-Wyc.

Stephen Grindle. 27. of

PSocle Green, near Hoss-nn-

Wvr. died instnntlv. Brvn
Narh. 48. also of Phocle Green,
was taken to Hereford General
Hospital, with burns.

SLEEPING UPRIGHT
A Tanzanian prison is so

packed with people awaitin

trial that prisoners sleep silting

up. Mr Laurence Midava. an
officer in charge of the Keko
remand prison, tcld rhe govern-

ment run newspaper, D.tllV

News, some had been waiting

10 years lor trial—Reuter.
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TO NAZI DEAD

‘A MISTAKE’
. By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

WHITE HOUSE officials, admitting that .

’ * they had made a mistake, were recoil'

sidering plans yesterday for President

Reagan to visit a German war cemetery

during his European trip next month.

American Jewish and ex-servicemen’s organisa-

tions raised a storm of protest, taking the White House

by surprise, but the biggest surprise of all was that Mr

Michael Deaver, a master of public relations, was

respohable. writes: President Reagan's

It was Mr Deaver who planned visit to the German

organised Mr Reagan’s spec- filSJ^yestSia^as m*" act of

tacularJy successful visit to blasphemy.''

the Normandy battlefield last Mr Reagan’s how to the

year for the 40lfa anniversary Third Reich cannot be seen as

axu^hinff else hut a mockery of
M u-uay.

tfae memory of millions of

He was also the “ advance people who died at the Nazis’

man" for the President’s West hands," said Pravda.
German vWt early next hb Reagan's West European
month, which includes attend-

t over the VE-Day 40th
ance at the Bonn economic anniversary seems certain to

Ministers

to stre; en
. ,a6T

f

1

-V*.- !*'•

ft.

9
* -ifmV *i,f , .

.
j*. lAjf.

Apf*. •
':

«w '

*^

'

1

summit on May 2-4.

But Mr Deaver ruefully con-

ceded that in view of the
domestic furore, the wreath-
laying at Bitburg German mili-

tary cemetery was a mistake.

As Mr Reagan prepared to

return today from his 10-day
California Easter holiday, his
staff searched for a way oat of
the dilemma.

Cancelling tire cemetery visit

outright is viewed as less likely

provoke further Soviet criticism

‘REMEMBER
HOLOCAUST" j

SAY JEWS
j

By Out Staff Correspondent
,

in Bonn
Leading - Jewish representa-

than adding another event to fives in West Germany yester-
the President's schedule to day called

-

on President Reagan
placate the critics. to pay tribute to victims of the

The controversy was expected Nazi Holocaust during his

to heat up further yesterday German visit next'mbhth.
when the United States Meanwhile, thousands Rath-
Holocaust Mrmorial Council, ered at the sites of former Nazi
led by Mr Elie Wiesel, a con- concentration camps - in East
cent ration camp survivor, was Germany at the weekend to

meeting in emergency session, commemorate their liberation by
It was expected to appeal to Allied troops 40 years ago.

Mr Reagan to change his Herr Werner Nachmaon.
itinerary. chairman of the executive

Mr Reagan and bis staff have council of Jews in Germany,
said that the wreath-laying welcomed the Reagan visit to

plan should be seen as an act West Germany, but added that I

of reconciliation it would be a fitting tribute to
I

• — the vicims and survivors of he I

MOSCOW ATTACK Nazi terror “if the leading rep-

,
rcsentative of tne. American

Act of blasphemy people would-, remember the

Nigel Wade in Moscow Jewish victims during his visit.”

U.S. military suffers

from 6 brain drain
’

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in New York

THE United Stales military. is suffering manpower

problems through falling recruitment and a

brain drain ” of highly qualified officers, despite the

steady growth in the Pentagon budget, according to
j

reecnt Press reports.
>nd yo„ hsd - Kait „„ .

The recruitment squeeze, a eight years For them to grow
\

new phenomenon after four up," the recruiter said. i

years of rising enlistment,
. Executive interviewers noted

has led some generals to SOfne ex-Army types wonld
recommend the return of commence civilian jobs with
compulsory conscription. very short hair and a tendency

Mr Lawrence Korb, Assistant Jo W," "^cs2r^. *,ut s
5
0°

lxf^*
Secretary of Defence for Alan- J?*®d into effective and effia-

power, recently told Congress: eat administrators.

“It is clear we have entered a “Most military men are very
different and more demanding mature because the military

recruiting climate. will give you responsibilities

“We anticipate that recruit- faster than civilian organisa-

ing will continue to become tions.” said Mr Thomas Shaw,

increasingly difficult.” oF the Grown Zellerback Corpor-

ation.
Ideal material "Thee also know how- to

At the same time senior JJ* }£j3* £”£?'
officers have noticed a trend of haooerK^in
Army captains, majors and *3* ?* ®
colonels seeking to return to a corporate environment,

civilian, life. .
Among the young officers.

Accordins to the Waij. 01 * “v5“ £5
Street Journal recently, big

business corporations view
young officers with five to 10 and wtrepreneunal initiative,

years' experience as ideal Othersfind m the womb-
executive material. tike

1 atmosphere of a SAant

An executive bead-hunter in corporation a comforting

Texas told the Journal he reminder of barradts life,

tended to ignore young men But the military’s chief con-

aud women flaunting business ceru is the declining^ supply of

degrees in favour of military- raw human material: new
trained types, particularly offi- recruits.

cers who went to West Point. According to Pentagon figures

the United States military the enlistment trend is down-
academy. ward and the proportion of

“ Those with business degrees recruits who are high school

did not have the sticking power, graduates has slipped.

Israelis hold

20 in raid

on village

By DAVID 20MAN
in Beirut

TSRAEli troops arrested 1x
20 guerrilla subjects

in southern Lebanon
,
yes-

terday and five Christian

militiamen were kitted in

dashes with Palestinian-
1

backed Moslem forces in

the port city of Sidoo.

Government sources said

Israeli troops, backed by tanks,

and armoured cars, entered the
predominenlly-Palestinian vil-

lage of A1 Bas on the outskirts
of Tyre and searched homes.

Twenty were arrested, bat it

was not ' dear immediately

Lebanon jf//
mt W* r

N?"

Ilg Nelullaft kfcv l
* T

| ISRAEL r? M
whether the detainees were

j

Palestinians or Lebanese. The
Israelis searched Tyre last week
and arrested more than a dozen

!

men.

The Israeli action came amid
charges of an Jsraelr “ mas-
sacre ’’ in the Bekaa Valley
town of Yobmor on Saturday
in which eight people were
killed.

The Israelis dismissed the
charges as unfounded, hut
Lebanese police said yesterday

that the village was still sur-

rounded by the Israelis.

Reports of the siege coincided
with renewed guerrilla raids

against Israeli troops ' in

southern Lebanon. The govern-

ment radio station said the

gnerriHas carried Diit at least

three hit-and-run raids, inflicting

casualties and damage.

Tu Sidoo. 24 miles south oF

Beirut, fighting raged unabated

and witnesses said indis-

criminate shelling killed one I

person and wounded at least

eight civilians yesterday.
j

Five Christian militiamen and
a Lebanese soldier were also

killed in the clashes which in-

,

volved exchanges of heavy
artillery and mortars.

SOVIET EXERCISES
The 10-vessel Soviej naval

task force, the largest to enter
the central Pacific, was on

;
routine manoeuvres 900 miles

j

north-west of Midway Island.

; the United States Navy said on
Saturday.—V P I.

A Swedish woman venting her wrath against a

youngster in a group attending a neo-Nazi rally

in the southern town of Waxlo which was broken
up by a errowd of 1,000 Left-wingers. Some
neo-Nazis locked themselves in lavotories—and

- waited- five -hours for police to rescue them.

Madrid blast may be

the work of ShVites
l

By TOl BROWN in Madrid I

JTTEHE fanatical Islamic Jihad “ holy war ” terror
1

A group may have
1

carried out the weekend !

restaurant bomb outrage near Madrid in which 18
j

people, 14 of them women, were killed and 82
|

injured, say Spanish
i- -Lj^r- On Saturday also there was a

police chiefs.
. of anonymous calls to

Senor Jose Barrkmuevo, Spanish news media claiming

Minister of the Interior, said responsibility for the restaurant

yesterday the Shi’ite Moslem bomb,

group’s claim was the “ most claims were purportedly
credible ” of several made made by ETA. the Basque
so far in the wake of what Left-wing separatist terrorist

was apparently an attempt organisatio n,

,

and by the

to ma«arre American extreme Leftist group known

c°
“ fit as GRAPO (First of October

Servicemen from an Air
. Fascist Revolutionary

Force base. Groups).

SJffhJ t£
n
riafai The same kind of home-made

bomb that shattered the El

JUt Dpscanso road house nine miles

i

V
*ha^°rh r^P

i

frora Madrid and near the

uwtora joint American-Spanish air
was part of a current Western « ^ Tnrr^inn has sppn n^d
terrorist campaign being waged LibvG

R

AP

O

but

SisboSfv^s m?defrom
U
a

eSSpT
d pereoQOel

chemical rarely used by Spanish
**

terrorists.

Call in Beirut The explosion reduced the

There^ ate the possibility *5“!?'Jf
that even, if a Western anti- “nf the bomb which
Nato group were responsible it

would not advertise the fact was p,aated ,Q * aato°'

since all the-dead and all but ITriw mmim
15 of the injured were Spanish

scenes

civilians. The 15 exceptions were The restaurant was well-

HOXHA
HEIR
ELECTED
By JOHN BULLOCH

Diplomatic Staff

]|fR RAMIZ ALlA,.the 59-

year-old Albanian Head
of State and one-time
Partisan fighter, was elec-

ted yesterday as First

Secretary of the Workers
party to succeed his old

mentor, Mr Enver Hoxha.
Mr Alia was chosen as his

successor by Mr Hoxha three

years ago, after Mr Mefomet
Shehu, the then Prime Minister,

Euro currency
|

By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondsni

’TkEVELOPMENT of the European Monetary^ System, the Common Market’s currency

bloc, went a step further during an informal

meeting of Com* argument was that die

munitv finance mini- pound would bei^a disruptive

.

J
_ element in the system^^ becanse «

SterS in Palermo, Its value was affected by the

Sin'Iv o v p r the P"08 o£ oi
t

25 weI1" as h*
oiciiy, u v c i luc

usoaj inflahonary and. eCTMtmc

Weekend. growth developments. ->

t _ „ . ^nnmic rrrmvth Treasury officials now. attathLow economic growin
to.tbe ofi factor

rates in the Community and ^ the tis&t of oil market price

continued anxieties over, behaviour over the past year.

the dollar have spurred the J* "SthTSd
ministers to act is to be pegged if axid when it

In Palermo they launched ^tfcTrofae
moves to strengthen tne - sterling over the past j
system and extend the role underline the diffionlty ^
of the European Currency Df determining a “true” rate I

Unit as a reserve asset held and illustrate the dangers of a

by central banks. basty de^on. =
,

An immeffiate consequence of Nevertheless,. '

these moves wft be a new pound fnny hko

drive to persuade the Govern- would giw
i

meat to bring the pound into ful political 1

the exchange rate medhamsm paving tie way for ffie creation,

of the system, .tills effectively of a janii* JESS'S,
fixing its value in terms of the counterweight to the dollar ulj ,,

rnmmunHv Piirrpnrips. umrlll Mflmiffi inarms.
. 'v*

— counterweigh w “i i j.

other Community currencies. world exchange markets. '5*

Mrs Thatcher and Govern- other measures agreed by the

azent ministers have stated fmanoe ministers for consadera-

,

repeatedly that it is Britain's ^on jnclnde the
_
easn-g of .ex-

Hitnntimi tn hriDlT file DOUPfi /OtaiuFa nrmirnlc IQ Fr&lKX 2ifatentloa to bruxe me pound.
<aJflIjge controls w «moc. and

into the currency agreement,
jtaiyt a modification of Ifcflys

hot not until the conditions are special membership teems under

right nvthidh the lira is .afiowed a more—n,mi. flnrhiaii; ITiaflflll HIM
I IWUU MDHJU 1UC r j.1”

- . _ „ enerous fluctuation margin than
Low Htiuoum enrrenries, and the drop-

These conditions have not ping erf objections

been defined but even sceptics many to increased domesticrae

,

now recognise that one ofuie of tihe European Currency Unit

earliest objections to Britain's They also agreed onteotonsal

participation, its high inflation changes aimed at faalKa!ang|

rate of a few years ago, is no the use of the unit as a reserve
(

, T.-J i. mntnl lnnM'Vnillii
longer valid. asset ror camai jimm w«»mi

1

The British inflation rate is and outside the Community,

now the third-lowest among the ideally the reforms would lead

ten and markedly better than ultimately to the establishment

that of France or Italy, two of of a central bank for the Gptn-

«.«in mmnctit»rs «ha« Market And the devemU-

kUC VI ” T > I

asset for central banks wimm

Britain’s main competitors. mon Market and the develop.
|

Also the Importance of sterl- ment of the unit into acomrton

ina as a “ petro-currency.” has Community currency, bnt thete
(

declined, or at least is not seen moves are still m the distant
|

as so influential as it was. future. :

European Parliament

seeks more power
By OUR COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

j

fpHE European Parliament will this week review its

1 drive to secure radical changes in the way Common
j

Market decisions are taken, not the least important

being a substantial increase in the Parliament's own
j

powers.
j

"
.

~ ~
;

TOWNSHIPS i

15 of the injured were Spanish
civilians. The 15 exceptions were The restaurant was wen-
injured American Servicemen, known for its popularity with

Senor Barrionuevo flew back United States Air Force per-

to Madrid from what was to sonnel, to whom is was known
have been a holiday weekend fke “ K'b House.”

to take charge of the investi- 0n another night than Friday,
gabon. In speaking of the the start of the weekend, when
holy, war group be was the bomb went off. the majority

referring to a calf made tn Df tke patrons would have been
Reuters news agency in American Servicemen with their
B
^I

UL
,, ... families or girl friends.

The callers said the attack, ~.u , . ^ .

the worst in Spain since the Tjlere Wf
iL
e

X
s5S

n
-
es

-
3D

j
1936-59 Civil War. was in re-

as the dead and mjured

taliation for a March 8 bomb JJE
blast that killed at least 92

some American airmen were

people in the Shi’ite Moslem Prevented from joining rescue

Suburb of Rir al-Abed in atteraPts so that expertsjvouldsuburb
Beirut. hindered. Tbc —

fm. , , . Spaniards are trying to kill us
IX was also daimed that the

a!] ,” some Americans shouted.
Madrid bombing was the „ , .. .

“second” recent operation bv ^wo major bomb attacks pn
the “holy war" group and P?*1

";
pl^es

.
Madrid m

rSi ^ f
S!r?l,Sr 5SS” SSSU targets. Eleven years

The Dayfold
profession§jbinding
system.

“until the last Israeli soldier “Ita^wS
lef * southern Lebanon." bombing a cafe used by off-

The “ first was assumed to duty police in which 12 civilians
be the bombing last month of were killed and 80 injured,
a .Paris cinema showing Jewish six years ago nine elderly
films. The “holy war" group people were killed and 60 hi-
and several other fanatical jured when Grapo bombed a
organisations have all daimed cafe used by young Right-wing
responsibility far that crime. extremists.

Corvettes squeezed out

of Defence budget
By DESMOND WETTERN ISand Correspondent

j

(GOVERNMENT plans for Now the Navy has been told

a modest increase of *be programme tan only
]

Britain's forces to provide 1***«!? jf.that Tar the new
some capability for main- ?* -££?*• npp

^,
ed ,0
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taming a presence outside l0 jjal0 jn thc, Atlantic, is
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Among the casualties of the 1990s it will be necessary to
squeeze are six to eight light- complete three frigates a vear
weight conettrs. ofiidallv de- over the next 10 years,
scribed as ** enhanced offshore

patrol vessels.” that were to First order
complement the Navy's over
stretched frigate force. Though the first Type 23 was
Such ships were to be used ordered last October, no fur-

m airily in areas where the ther orders arc planned until
Xavv, by maintaining a low- 1986 and the average rate of
level “presence", could help completing new destroyers and
deter conflict and safeguard frigales during the past live
British shipping without in- years has been under two a
tuning political dfficultes in the year.

“™L5r0UJ,d aDd a,r f0tCeS Another important part of
overseas. Britain's forces for operations

£?m awaited outside the Nato area are thcawanea
20-ycar-oid amphibious landing

Two years ago. Sir Lindsay ships Fearless and Intrepid
Bryson, the then Controller of which might well not be re-
tire Navy responsible for war- placed in the mid 1990s.
ship building, stressed that the
new ships would allow a British Falklands lesson
government to have a military . .

response in potential trouble tw® ships made possible

spots particularly outside the San Carlos landing m the

North Atlantic. Falklands, and in the 1982

Twenty-four companies last Defence Estimates they were

|

year were asked if they would specifically singled nut as part

be interested in submitting ten- .,.”n*a,n'?
'*
s'iniificant cau-

ders to build I he new ships, abihtv for intertr'ention outside

and later a shortlist of likely “e Nato area."

[contractors was produced with The Paper said they would,
thc aim of having the first ship “ enable us to maintain oor i

in service by 1988. capability to conduct amphi-

1

But so far even the £2 mil- ous operations not only on I

lion needed for their design Nato’s northern Sauk, but also

!

work has &oi been forthcoming, out of area.” 1

Ramii Alia—rejected Soviet
condolences.

died in strange circumstances.
News of the death was not

confirmed for a year, and was
then attributed ' to suicide,
despite a purge following an
attempted coup.

Mr Alta has show the way
be intends to take his back-
ward country by discouraging
aH foreigners from attending
today's funeral of hi.s pre-

decessor, and rejecting a

message of condolence sent by
Moscow.

By doing so. the new leader
threw down a challenge to

other influential figures in the

Albanian government. In effect

he was announcing he intended
to follow Mr Huxha's policies of

militant
_

non-alignment and
isolationism.

Powerful figures in Albania

believe the time has come to

join Europe, and see the only
way ahead for their economy as

co-operation with both East and
West.

CORFU INCIDENT
Hope for damages

Oiffi Naval Correspondent
writes:. The likelihood of a

I
power struggle developing in

I

Atbauia. following last week's

death of Mr Enver Hoxha. could

bring hope of talks toward a

settlement of the 39-year-old

Corfu Channel incident

On Oct. 22. 1946, 44 British

and Maltese sailors died when
the destroyers Saumarez and
Vol.ii*c hit mines laid in inter-

national waters in thc Corfu
Channel off the Albanian coast.

The mines, of wartime Ger-

man manufacture, were laid in

the channel by the Yugoslav
minelayers. Twenty-two of the

'

mines were subsequently des-

troyed or recovered by British

minesweepers, and their condi-

tion showed that they bad been
recently laid.

In March 1947. the_ United
Nations Security Council found
Albania guilty of knowing
that -the mines had been laid.

The Jntmvalional Court of
Justice at The Hague, in its

first major judgment on an
international dispute in April
1949. found Albania guilty and
awarded damages to Britain.

The British Government
claimed £84SJJ47 as compensa-
tion. but Albania has consis-

tentlv refused over Hip years
to pay, or even to discuss the
matter.

‘HELP THIRD
WORLD’ PLEA

BY LANGE
Mr Lange. Prime Minister of

New Zealand, ended his seven-

nation African tour yesterday
with an appeal at Victoria.

Seychelles, to industrialised

countries to contribute to thc

wellbeing of developing nations..

He ptans stops in India and

!

Australia before reaching horacj

on Wednesday.

He arrived in the Seychelles,

an Indian Ocean archipelago,

on Saturday aboard is Royal
New Zealand Air Force 727 jet-

liner. Before conduding bis J2-

hour visit he called for a new
international economic order in

whiah less would; be spent on
arms. —A P.

powers.
.

Last month, a- Summit TOWNSHIPS j

meeting cleared the waj for J-^ TT. i.^xajj. m
j

Spanish and Portuguese nmrT t TT\)Til71>
entry and broke the budget j X LI !

deadlock. _ >

Now the Community’s main fiTTATIT)
concern is the rdles and inter- VFAJ/AJ.U-r
relationships of the various

''

' „ .
'

i

Common Market institutions. By Gbnstoplaer Mmmioa

Now the Community’s main CTTART)
concern is the rdles and inter-

relationships of the various '
i

Common Market institutions. By Christopher Mumuoa
This week’s parliamentary in Johannesburg.

j

sittings in Strasbourg are ffijely -poLICE aid troops mafio-
to be dominated by the question JT . . ^ -tfrontf '

of reforms designed to faring taaoea a scroag

about historic changes in the CPf^nce ra and around
functioning of tire Common Mock townships in South

|

Market.. Africa’s Eastern Gape -Pro* |

. .« . „ . vince afiter a weekend irf
J

Veto threatened tension and sporadic
The blueprint is a report -violence.

j

f™*. “P by
s * t ““jJSS At lcaflt thfrw Wades were

inscribe next heads of gov-

ernmeat meeting in Milan in
reP®rted from many areas.

,

June.
A m®s funerai of 29 TO3t»m

The two most provocative “/STSSi
att®“de4

recommendations of the Dooge pTOpfe “ '
Committee are that all but very K”11

twk^^ace^very exceptional densions wrtboot

shonid be taken by majority madent oa Saturday,

vote, virtually scrapping Among those
-
bwied — in!

national veto rights, and that comos draped with the colours,

the European Parliament should of toe banned Africa& National 1

have a joint authority with Congress—were the J9 Blaclcs J

ministers from the member. Jailed by police gunfire m 1

governments in approving nearby Langa on Mandh 2L.
jCommunity legislation.

,
t

Britain’s representative on the Jasnop s pwa ' '

committee, Mr Malcolm Rifkiod, Bishop Desmond Tutol ffie!
Foreign Office Ntimster, sub- Nobel Peace Prize winner ‘and
m itted alternative texts on both .Anglican Bishop of Jofaatmes-
tiicsc points. Denmark has a bt/rg. and the Rev. Allan i
reservation over the entire' Boesak, president of the "World
report while Greece and Ireland 1 Alliance of Refdrmedt
have objections to other specs- Churches, were among the 1

fic recommendations. mourners.
.

The rest of the Ten appear In his address Bishop Tutu

l

to accept all the suggestions, pleaded with the towns% resi-
1

which include an extension of I
dents to stop burnintfpeopje

Community competence into de- against whom thev had at
fence and security policy and a

[

?™dge. He was referring to
sharper role for the European ,0 e mob violence directed
Commission. Macks accused of
However, in practice, officials a»iS!^?

raEin ® ” Vvith the.
strongly doubt that any coun-

au™0"t,es* !

try, no mitter how devoted to
j nnf

ls
?
op Tulu said: “Let us

European union, will be wilting
;

®urfi People because it,

to give Up its national vclo ^'‘
r
” ° l ' r cnemies. I cannot

rights.
. >tSou°h J°Llavsc m«bods even'

There i< little doubl where
; mit ;?? „JiTK)w y°u bnrn people

the European Parliament i

0a
}. “JSM- ^

\

stands. Last year it adopted a ““f
iet

. us not undermine 1

draft treatv- calling for forma-
°ur ^ us ose methods

tion of a European Union m Dc ,Pro“d of when we<
10 years by an overwhelming I[ain our liberation."
majorily.

CZECH WRITER
MISSES HIS

PLAY PREMIERE

MORE BRITONS
TO TRAIN

UGANDAN ARMY
Czechoslovak playwright

j

of State for th?
Vadjv Havel was absent at the left Uganda vesSav^aS'
successful world premiere in rcneuir.a for .

after
:.successful world premiere in i

reneu-ir.g for anoSJr^r ani"Vienna on Saturday. 0f bis
j
abasement underLargo Desolato,” a drama !
®r,^Jsh team train* rfffS j

*

'

about demands faced by a dissi- soldiers. Ugandanj

dent intellectual. He tni4 i

According to Czechoslovak forence fh^**«?
lPport Dews “n‘!

emigre sources. Mr Havel had of undpiX.15* “ojnorandum,
said he would not attend thc also provS?-/

s,8ael1
premiere unless C/.cch authori- 0 f the Rri»iV

u
r
an epansio^i

ties guaranteed he would be
: t0 abaut*5? V*®1 f

,
,

3
Kn„ 1S

!

allowed io return to his countrv' training tn I
hls >v00

.

,d
,
allow

after the performance. '

thro, "W tt

j

carried out -

Mr Havel, whose works arc af £?nda ’n««d of,

banned in Czechoslovakia, wrote era „r
nj

i
3

.
on t ^le

the piav after heinsr released Th« min£*
La^ Victoria. *

from prison on health grounds have’ *2!5!??
r
Is *®s

in 1983 after serving four years fi Ka“Pala
!

of a five-year sentence for Britain
caused to

j

subversion.—Reuter. i bv hu» iLJ
8
? 1Brts estcesseaoj rne Ugandan Army.—AP.

1 •
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THATCHER’S ASIAN

A RESOUNDING

SUCCESS .

By JAMES MacMAlWS

who accompanied the Prime Ministers party on
*.-*• - her Far East tour

BS THATCHER’S tour of Asia may have
' - been dogged by controversy at home,

but it has proved a resounding success in a

region receptive to her unyielding political

style.

..•Strong leaders with. old-fashioned ideas about

, creating, national wealth appeal strongly in South-

East Asia;- '.where pro-Western states have built

animal growth rates of around seven per cent.

through the' combination r
Minister stressed ti

Japanese

interest was an inaccessible

conp„in_ Sudan. r
- - -

Bv the time that a tirina

Prime . Minister, bad .reached

the regional powerhouse .01

Indonesia last Tuesday. Doming
Street had recognised the dimen-

sion of the problem and urged

her to put a lid on the issue.

An audience, mainly of Indo-

nesians. laughed in embarras-

ment as Mrs Thatclier went

sharply into reverse
.
on the

question and angrily rernsed to

answer two questions from the

travelling British Press party,

who asked about the escalating

war of words over the Asian

tour.

However, as Mrs Thatcher

moved into the final stages oF

her tour, she shrugged off the

attacks Mira the Labour Oppo-

sition rather more successfully

than she did the effects of a
heavy cohl and the fierce tem-
peratures in Sri Lanka.

Sri Lanka low
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through the- combmabonr^— stressed .that ^ the w?fa
of tight money, hard work militant union power m Bntam ^ ^ tbe toor ^ ^ t

and high technology. jg* iS t0 Colombo — *e low— rnat irduiug iwauvu^ _— . ,

The Prime Minister’s insis- strengthened in the knowledge Her government hosts

<7 « r«mn. that delivery dates and product arranged ceremonies to com-m tehee that Bratan as a resraj
quaHtywSd not be affected by mission the Victoria Dam in

1 gent power was go«ag to bid vjan^woiua not «
*

OTCfll g ^ Ae p^g
. fo? .‘a.greater^shce ^ her enthusiasm to *>5“' a^ 5t fi”A0,ES
1. arid investment-mJhe Pacific ^ message home, even m temperatures of around IMF

I Basin- won
.
ap^anse m g^^rters feel that Mrs ^ng offered a angle

I Malaysia,' Singapore and Thatcher left herself open to a armK.

Indonesia. series of ambushes, mounted by The poor arrangements in Sri

I

TH, Hnv Sultanate of BraneL the Labour Opposition at home. Lanka may have contributed to

wW i^OTOpSpfe Mjov oil Egged on by herenthusiastic Mrs Thatcher’s cougbrag-fit

I
rev^uMofsuirand:£9CWrniIlion response from her first meeting which halted her speech to the

avear^M the odd man out in with Asian businessmen, m Parliament in Colombo on

I
this context. Mrs Thatcher’s Koala Lumpur, where she said Saturday morning.

visit there was a courtesy call, she ted seen off
.
Mrs Thatcher did not see a

a with little banging of the
^JSSirivforMtS'r previously doctor afterwards, but raedi-

1 business drum. SSSffSpSS to flESSSS «ted herself by drinking hot

, Pftwer broken ffttfST strike. ^ater with lemon and honey,

8 Power hroKen
h advisers dis- However, the overnight stop

"" Elsewhere, she was deter- missed ^Labour attacks, as m New D^i and a brief rtree
:

mined to *et one message jealou* at Jto. 5°"L
8n“^»^a

o
' Biv^dh

miutru Lt/ 5Lb i#«*6 leaiuu^y an. uic muv wiv»uiwi* -

. across. coverage the tour had reedved Arabian capital

From the moment idle arrived over the Easter boiiday, when appeared to

I In Malaysia 22 days ago, the the only other story of wortd Thatcher.

of Riyadh
revive Mrs

y..

m-
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By HUGH DAcVIES v.

in Tokyo ;^
.'

QJNZA, Tokyo’s snak&st
shopping thorooghrare,

was. used ;’yesterclay
r
;J:o

launch an Iffiport -A^^e-
iiess mouth 3
dence for Mr T^bit^ Trade

gnd- Industry;-
1 Setrefery,

who,arrives' m.^e.cip^al

tqntgfit ;

.His U perfectly

timed' to take -advantage- of an

iiaprtcedented sales '>it% pro-

jnotediTxy Mr Nakasoue* -Rfitn e

ipauese -IfcaoerR^ea .a

.

televisibn'bcbadca^t to

tbkd'an astooishii«f- request of

Ws purple. He wants qadi cf

them -to spetid- thfr eqtuvalent

of-ar least £86-1 Spying
foreign prodikjs.

;

•

-.WoiTied by-threats from the

United States Cpngress.to Sod:
Japanese imports' he : said' the

Hatton faced “'dangeronsfimes.''

-'Ls#lting straight ' mt^r- th^
-tain era, he added..-? 3 caH on

. at •: - you, the Japaaese pebple^l* bu-

Mr Tebbit, Trade and Industry Secretary; rsaying /t- as many imported a
r

Heathrow yesterday for his visit to fqpgn. possible.” v \ .

‘ ’
l

If. as Western dipfomat*
_ « |i ' seem to believe. the'^Japanesc

Last-minute talks at nation's
3

'

impoii’. vdasriq'. 1 wil'

expand by £400 million;; Accord

- , ing to the Prime, Mmfesec.

airport with Gandhi
r The move. - partjqf.- soiree-

year programme, . is'. .Tokyo's

By BALRA31 TANDON in New Delhi 45tb market^opetaag .’’eflort io

and JAMES MacMAMJS £ >«rs to- coiurf^giarees
_ that Japan is .too comrctbtofaaHv

MRS THATCHER flew out of New Delhi yester- aggressive, maddenin&ly;protec-

day virtually bouncing with happiness at her it.

talks with Mr Rajiv Gandhi, the Indian Prime So, as Tokyo catered its most— = —
I Minister. perfect season^ wild 'tmern^

Minutes before she boarded S
0
n̂

m
£oB;j

1^m̂ ^|ein1
her RAF jet for Riyadh, she gently pushed to consfcfcr the

held On unscheduled 10- {«£“«? «f 'Austrafia: to Sir

. .. „ ... Neil Cume, Sydney's ambassa-
nunnte meeting with Mr dor t0 j^an4 first -envoy to

Gandhi at the airport lounge, take advantage of :the- new
, *. atmosphere, •

,;
vi

" W* c
Sf^ Young women from Australia

,

cern felt m ^ a
^in̂ pnr„ >• joined Japanese hostesses in

contmumg
M
«rtremnst:

wIto.
offeritl^ of ^ t0

she said
v hSfif

d
SnS be shopper® while the pop; singer

to see that nothing s o Naomi Kawashrma uttered soft
done in Bntam to heighten the

words of prai5e fm ; imports
violence. 1

such as Scotch whisky...’.:

She said that her unscheduled ••'According to an official sur
airport meeting was a connoua- one jn gvp Japanese : drink
*iqp the “ wide-rangme

daily, and one hrseven
talks, but she -volunteerea drunk each day. Te5<ivision
nothing more. advertisements now feature Mr

_ Nakasone’s appeal every- night.
Tamil problem campaign.-poster featuring

“We discussed the ethnic two clasped hands -with the

violence and the problems , of caption “ Let's shake -hands

the Tamils in Sri Lanka, the wth other countries tbrolugh

Iran-lraq war. East-West rela- i°!P
Qrts- has appeared, pn all

dons, and bilateral issues," she trams. .•••*

*“** Cosmetic effort
Mrs Thatcher drove to the w.norhTlonf ^ ,r(,

airport straight from the .

Sqantdhi fmemoriali to Mrs Z.
a

Gandhi, the assassinated fonner
J2J*.

f<

df^m»sS^ar3iM^weeks

SgS ,*»A AS
Eeen good friend, for 10 y«H.
-Both sides confirinea yester- Kyodo news agency had to

day that among the bilateral admit that, in streefioterviews
economic issues discussed by most people confessed there
the two Prime Ministers on were few foreign goods thev
Saturday was a deal -for .11 wanted to Tray.

Westland helicopters for India * Tvniral nf rh#. »ac
n^XrgaV"?otf

;
* «ST7^

a
of isXdr* *•

Equally important on the ?nd reasonably priced. I like
economic, front were proposals foreign wine and food-. French
far British collaboratton ;in nup; clothes and. German ‘tableware

ing projects in India- and - in ar^ superb but these are things
modernising and expanding I like to buy when I am abroad.”
Steel mills. The one import everybody
One of the principal achieve- seems to love in Tokyo at the

ments was certainly reopening moment is Bruce Springsteen,
the way fnr further ministerial the American rock singer who
visits from Britain to push in a week of concerts has
through a military hardware massed a small fortune as no
package worth £1 billion. doubt will Frank Sinatra in

Neither British nor Indian P“rforjrianres later this week
officials gave any indication w,t“ rickets going for £80 each,

when Mr Heseltine, Defence The “buy foreign.? drive is
Secretary, whose scheduled being organised by Mr Kaijirn
visit Io India in February was Murata. Minister of Internal
cancelled. might be Trade who has talks with Mr
rescheduled. But Indian news- Tebbit on Wednesday,
papers reported yesterday that

First, police arrested two buying
Thai men and a woman travel-

'

-

ling in. a car and -found heroin
hidden under the seats. In a r'UflVF'ilTr T 17 ATIfR
second incident 44Tbs of heroin EiMi LLAliLn
was seized at a road block near -irm'T’C’ tt « wr/n
the Malavsian border and two MEEl^ HAWKE
men were arrested.

IN AUSTRALIA
BALI QI !AKE CHAOS • By Our Perth Correspondent

A series of earthquakes in Hu N’aobans, Chinese Com-

thc- Malaysian border and two
men were arrested.

BALI QUAKE CHAOS
A series of earthquakes in

STopprices paid tor Rofex* Piagvt* Cartier* Vactiwon if PatokA Mm™-**™ o.
iiGoforepeawirRjchrtWaiches.
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the deal for an additional Telecom network
squadron of Hamers would

„ . .
now go through.” .

Mr
.
ToWnis hfiki schedule

also includes oO minutes with
Mr Nakasone, talks with

xrirorvrvT CTriVirTt business association, and meet-
rlbKCllIN oHAZir.iJ mgs with the ministers of

TVT tut 4 IT 4TVTrt
Foreign Affairs. Finance and

IiN IHAiIjAINJJ Telecommunications.

.

Bv Our Bangkok Correspondent Of particular interest is the
’

. _ . , - r ,

possibility of equipment sales
That anti-drug officer^, art- tQ the ncwlv privatised Japan-

ing on tips, seireri more than telecom municatioos net-
150 lb. nf heroin, estimated to work,
be worth L' 1.000,Oitfl on the open .

market, and arresled five A,r Tebbit is also expected to

people at the weekend, an P";« tor defence contracts as

official said in Bangkok yester- well a s aircraft 'ales including

j
dav

British Aerospace jets, which
China is also interested in

Dl l ilo UI tgmHtnum.il •*» 7 \aUiiicx; Uimr
parts of Indonesia over the mum*r party General -Secretary,
weekend triaaorrd tidal waves opened his five-nation South
and damaged housi"*. but no Pacific lour at the weekend. He
injuries were reportr j. Hund- was met at Perth airport by Mr
reds of terrified people fled Hawke. Australian Prime Mini-
from hotels, schools -and stvr. and Mr Brian Burke,
markets in Bali.-rU' P I. Wi-slero Australian premier.

*T.
Y

*iS?r»T
day h” was flown to

BRAZIL RAIN HAVOC SShS.'S JSfS,
Thrr«- week a of hca vv rain trapa hopes China will clinch a

in Brazil's oWnnaJlv drought-
^

J hilhon (£2-7 billion) deal
) stricken north-ciis-tern region -lor ‘t11-' *?*port of ore to China.

I have made 400.QQQ people The visit coincided with the
i homeless and caused Tomhes- announcement that China would
;
estimated at £Ui0 million.— buv fiOrt.000 tonnes- of wheat
Reuter from Australia.
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S.30.MANN’S BEST FRIENDS.

Who wants to take sides in a home, that could

double for a madhouse?

. In a new comedy series, Fulton Mackay plays

Ordway, an ex-civil servant,who tries to bring order

:;V/i to this manic household.With reckless support
1

from Barrv Stanton as the landlord,MlMann and

•V:.; .• Bernard Bresslaw as his demented aide.

5.30. 1 COULDDOTHAT
Are you a whizzkid who thinks he could run a business? Or do you

think most youngsters couldn’t run a bath?

Over the next sixweeks we take fourwould-be entrepreneurs to

visit young successful businesses and try to show them the ropes.

The experience could decide ifthey’ll ever be captains of industry.

10.00/WOOLDRIDGEATTHE MASTERS.

Golf fanatic IanWooldridge will be capturing the euphoria or the

tragedy- depending on whose side you’re on- of this

year’sUS Masters almost as soon as the winner has sunk the 18th,

He then goes on to sample true Georgian hospitality as they’re

sinking them at the 19th.
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LITTLE

ON HOMES, ROADS
Government would not allow

them to support an increased

capital programme.. - ;

The ' commission also deals

with the question of the money
councils have obtained.from the

sale of council houses and other

assets. It suggests a change in

Accounting conventions so that

%ByJOmmiCSBY Local Government Correspondent - tte

W

^E>RE^1T :

'leveis-

;

iS- spending are pot high:-
. Ja^K '

^nujgh,to':?
naiataiB;.rpt'alone

to?^,

«fc"S5f

fjg&g:
schools anu

; proportion of'the Tnomy raised

^?S&ads, the-
1 Mdit iComihission, the Govern-..

£££} SSotiti^are fi*eto use

f3tofent& -independent watchdog on ,)flcal

^tety:e^e^tnrer
says in a report today

.
jftj—

.

gg The tepSissipti calls -forva-tiew approa^ tq ijhe ^
i^:

-.Go^ernraeat contrpls capital spending- sa
/ , “JenhHi dSSseuts.

#3® th* Govenaneflt ^iould do mo^e to . commenting on

^©icourh^e cbundIs td'- hefp '^r CenW to real terms.•.
beloff.

S
&t capital control

£2&emseives. the 1975-76 level. Thp.com*yfr. ha<j not worked properly, but

*%: . . vv
. n'-rtham Can- s’on says the commissioc haa concen-

jfcy-Mr. Joan Banaarn, LAW-
r0ad surfaces, not inarhed over

on ]oca i viewpoint
^n&roller of Andit, oonunented: fir& seven to 10 years ot

jj essential to constrain
jjv^-We .are saytog that, the reduced maintenance, win soon spending and borrow-

SnmskioiL is -not hopeless and accelerate. mg to maintain monetary con-

autborataes^re;not help- The report concludes that ditions and fight inflation,

many of proMm conld be «£, view of j canned
.•.-iNlgaa-a,y fm.nrt dealt wrtb if the TJHBCHWes « along with the report’s com-

Sfi^But sound management, and Je Jem* abort levies of spend-
j^^d cm .be^oun^M^elp Jncal Government s Fmancial Manage- jn« which is a separate issue
K^tooribt&tp h^Biemselves. ment initiative were pot into- decontrol system itsdf

”

The ammnsaM saystiiat, if prance. A new awroam ro
Mr Jack L^en. chairman of

?-*ihe
.

current
.

arrangements are ending m^ourom of anan« ^ Labour-controlled Assoda-
^TOt changed, there^wdl -be . con- for c?p?aI

1
^“d^£t£? tS^row- tion of Metropolitan Author!

intoned' “waste and inefficiency creasmg publ.c s^or borrow ^ welcomed
F
the recommea

Con an unacceptable -scale: ing. is needed, « say
• dation that local councfls should

£r „ u c ,
The report ^.^.£2™- be given more freedom. “The

'a... Backlog. -of WOtk ... meat has seroral ^lecbves
re^Jt ^ a complete vindica-

Saptw bf work on; the V** 1* are not mutually 00
tion of what anyone who knows

Suntry’s- housing stock alone sL
*j£*L ;c . limited local flexi*

anything abont local govern-

•2- „ _ . .wi»— - — oe given more ireeuuui. me
'a'.- Backlog. Df WOtk ... meat has several report is a complete vindica-

S-v-mho Kaddoc bf work on': the which are not nMJtnaUy 00
tion of what anyone who knows

Ssas&saiSsss^eskbs
S& right is growing

_

at .tt rate ^ t ptao only a year But he added: “We cannot
EStf urto £1.000 million a year. |Uows tnem to Ph« omy

j ^ expected, to tackle the prob-

Ebere is a- backlog of abouf The* report argues chat the lem by selling off more assets

per cent. ..in pro^ramaied^ Government does not give and dobenng counal^ tenants

ntenaqce of schools.- enoogh incentives for Socai with higher rent bills.

%r.' On the roads, 4he -
.spend jig initiatives to generate new edoSSk

0
hmeum-tv

Eier vSSle nOlV is about 3W sources of funds because the og.es. s4-6o.

iwiilis-g
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.m aff&slS
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Law change

sought

after riot

A. .. CAMPAIGN will ‘be^ iaoncheii today to force-

•

a change in election, laws ... •-•
..=
y; ^

to outlaw •* mock ” pojiti-
. By DAVID GRAVES • -5

.

br “tlemlStS

VDARCLAYS BANK has lok accounts j^iti

it wilt lie ‘led v ceuncaiors A> total estimated amual/te ' iovep excei

to, Bradford yh> ^foyeg.,^- , - £g billion since 1980 1 $
*Sn I

to«tto?b“tte Right- activities in Soutii Africa nnd -:$oirtligWi

as. SSfiaSSS?
1 ?* - Africa: (Namibia),

It waS confinned yestetday SOS. « TeKrttOdg. Pfflplitl
that among the 13 people .Nine local authwities V- .. .

arrested daring incidents at have jofried the anti-. T A'T|7 DTT
EcdesbiU. Bradford, on apartheid boycott since

counciuS
5
Ruth

3
BiSheimer. All

have been bailed to appear on Shadow.- Report, pnbhslied

public order charges. annually . to" monitor the •.-•. >•
'?

last week an emergency bank’s involvement in Soutii,

session of councillors decided Africa-
on a narrow Tonf-Liberal vote ^ jatest authority, Boch- ,^.«mxn*^aonS' mw
SitiJShmi ti

e
S' allwed. dale Metropolitan Borough dnrcSwia&-S^ honr

meeting had to oe auoweo. - it* ronft drW wbin

mk £6 billion, smee ibecaa^s U its

iefivities in South Africa

Africa ;
(Namibia),-

says a Teport todays - EVC^^rlE^SlT
Nine local autnarities

1 "
.-r ...

>- '-y&g •.>

have Jofried the anti, t AW PffiBCEhnvrntt since LAST

Halt marches

The latest authority, Boch- ‘.Tr .«mn*^alaai?i. ^pxxse
-

dale Metropolitan Borough <hir€S wia^ m hour of

council, Withdrew its £200 fedoasg officei to ^ remove
miHk>n-a-y«sr account last - “’hroidies ’’ jHtit 'ua.rthe way

Mr Phil Beelev. leader of tbe October,

counrii’s Labour group, said other councils considering

yesterday: “The election laws switching from Barclays include

must be changed to give us the Liverpool and the London.

E
ower to stop such situations Boroughs of Barking, Newham,
appeoing again. It is.a miracle ^d Greenwich, according

.

to

.

no one was seriously injured. the report

- "Handles” piA 'in-the way
of itiose to

enter Britan, -k5r Gerald

Saarim&n ,
v 58»dcwv -game

. Secretary^, . s^d'i s^r the

;-. weeketsd. • j?

Mr TCainftnahvtald tfi&‘ Man

Mr Martin Garnett (right). Curator, and Mr
Michael Hibberd. Senior Conservation Officer,

lifting a wing into position on to a replica of a

glider forming part of an exhibition at the

Imperial War Museum of materials used for

escape attempts 'from Colditz Castle, the German

World War II prison. More than 100 Colditz

veterans saw the exhibition at the weekend.

no one was senously injured. reporL

“Under an all-party agree- The chanty Oxram u also
K]ngd0m Immigrants Aijvisorv

ment the British National Party said to be discussing with- gervjce that - ohstitictB&s to

is banned From this city and drawal from tbe bank. immigration officers- wonld be
we oan halt roardhes and _ changed at once;- and Sie law
rallies. Largest operator ^fed as ^n r as Parih-

“Yet because this was an Barclays is the largest mentary time could-be found,

dection meeting, it was allowed foreign company operating in present Gtrveniinenfs
to go-ahead and wc had to pro- South Africa, and on Jan 1 the “racialist exclusion 1'aws”
vide the facilities for it even g0uth African and Namibian would be xeplaced-by lerislation

though we ail knew it could assets of the Barclays Gr?np establishing rights soi that

lead to serious disorder. amounted to nearly £10 biUiotL, people would know -'.exactly
... . . , 1. than in nor cant of tnp 'Is* r„ir¥

uiuugi, 041 nu'-" *
lead to serious disorder.1 tu aenuua ubuiui... aaiuiuucu iu uwiij people WOU1U juiuw -;.CM

A new law woirid apply to more than 1O per cent of the where they stoo4'h^sai£C.

all groups be they from the g^P’5 worldwide t0
J“* Britain had not an iteni.

Left or Bight wing if a The _re*)ort says; Barclays
rtnn but " an eSltc

Britain had not an
Barclays

ri noliev but " an

be a sham. DHVC w
“ Barclays is Britain's largest iviifaerat

investor in racism in southern

Africa.” He said 1

The chairman of the Barclays gration Ac
Shadow Board, which has pub- radallv dia

lished the report since 1980 is to exclude
Mr Gerrv GiBman, general sec- slcinc while
retary of lie Society of Civil

and Public Servants. JDff rS

have to leap m order tof^nter.”

Deliberate dtocr^oatka

He said that tbe i97i.;iinini-

gration Act was deliberately

racially discriminatory.'seeing
to exclude people with dark
ckiwt while allowing w^ftes in.

When this law falfed, to
and Public Sen-ante.

exclude completely Asign hus-
Members include Mr Kttnrock bands- and fiances, the “primary

Labour leader, and the Rt Rev. nu^ase” rale was introducedLabour leader, and tne Mnev. ourpose ” role was introduced
Stanley BootbAaftborn, Bumop '

Q keep gy^y those for. wham
of Manchester. ^ ^ marriage to a woman alreadymarriage to a woman already

in Britain was a means of

settling here.

"This produced .thif most
Tnonstronsly crooked,-; .trick

s: v.-s

Cargo cost-effidency has Bernprosed
^omBrtorow^suu

4S5saffigffi3to.to*..^

AnotherFordinvestment
inBritain.

jjaKenes ai lulijacau. ... ... . duuiLccz^ ^— u '.....imv

Year after yeai; our constant-improve- thewindscrmiharcbeenMedonalt BnosaeconOT^^^
itarlrjm

jaentpolicymakes everyCaigoaaevea trucks16txnmesandover,
-

betterVestment jtodtoir^proveyourda^ m the business.

Now, take alodkatwbatvreteddngto environment;weVe added avery effective Tbprotectypminyestmem in

make our'S5 Caicos evenharderto resist. noisexednc^ionpack^timedg^mdarear
jias set up an unparalleled netovork

Moreuremiumeqaipment. .

padkagetr^^dasnspmsxoxiseatbeconies 0fjj2 TruckSpecialistDealers, strate^cally

To helo vour Cargoswo±more;eG0tt-
:

‘ standaidforaflC^^s^6.tGimesaiidoTCi: piaCEdtokeep3raurtrucksnmning

nmiSl^weVe^Matadionieterand NewGmutunslOWrepower artic. ^loothlyandprofitably.

air restriction,indicatorthattellsyouinlien. vB£ti Caigo, you also get the widest — 1

thefilterisblocked. , ,
range ofcbasaslength/diivrdiiie comfaua- Talk tOyOUT dealer

Modelsof16tonnesandoveralsoliave tians,tasuityouriieedsmoieecon0Uiicaliy. , , nif.vcnn
^esbaustbrafeetoreducewearand arange extendedHusyeani«tthCtnnmms aDOUt great OueXJ>uu

improvebralsing. 10 litre power andRife 9-speed tems- 584 C3IQ0SHOW*

uc^redncJ3ionpack;tintedglassandarear set™ an unparalleled network

.

padk^tr^J^ndasnspensionseatbeaames ofl32 TiuckSpedalistDealers, strategically

smd^foraECargosr^6tonnesando^reL placedtokeepyourtrucksrunningbuiiiuciLLiiuj. cuav.cugujvi “—*
piaceciTOiteep yutu. uuu

NewQmunins10litrepower artic. smoothlyandprofitably.

yrah, Cargo, you also get the widest .— —
range ofdiassislength/drirctecximbiDa- Tallr toyour dealGIT

?5^gagaagffig5SS aboutgreatofferson
TO litre power andEoHec 9-speed trans- s84 CalQfOSllOWl

'TTrisrfnn.’fiqgrvllm 3
=Btea^l femWtoMtoimes.

m-

Some dealersmaystaihai7ea&nr
'S^Cargosleft-attbeir^prices.

SoitycwmOTefc^youconld^^
aremarkabledeaL

uiuuoiiiouu - - ...
,,

S
uefitions, but it is succeeding

B said. "Last year so*ncttung

like 70 per cent of refusals from
‘n'1

<“Vu^u, xndian suhcOTtinejtt were

. - S ^ XSl ’SS «* ?e pAaaiy vm^c pie-

further disadvantage the

already disadvantaged. Mr Kaufman, ia gpeecn

A bank statranent said: which rejected the contennoti

“Barclays considers that a of Mr Bramn.

policy rf ffisinvestmenit is con-

Sir to these principles and day ^tbat the_ presort^systeffl

that wadiing its hands of the was firm but fair, sard fort

situation would be no more the present roimgnaban laws

than a meaningless, token were detestable and^- tiieir

:m
-

gesture.” adinmiStration: nasty.

i Freeson, -reject* taj
of ‘Independent^

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

MR ‘REGINALD FREESON, 59, Labour MJP for

Breot East; yesterday ruled out the possibility of

• his fighting the seat as an independent at t%; next

election if Mr Kenneth Livingstone, Left-wing ileader

- of the G L C, is chosen as ^
the party’s candidate in WHITEHALL
his place.

“I will fight either as the flTCDI
j
priAN

Labour candidate or not at OlOllUI
^l,” Mr Freeson, a fanner TW7 a •01%mvTr’
Housing Minister, said yes- \y.Ani\lli%jr
terday on Radio Four's

“ The
World this Weekend." By Our Ladiistilal Kaf£
Mr Freeson is campaigning - -|‘innTp«ALL ha<! Vbeen

for Labour’s national executive
nas k 0®6"

to halt the reselection process • advised to prepare tor

—from which he withdrew last disruptive tactics by.Jtrade

month—because of “ irregulari- union calls today despite
ties" which he says -violate the the civil service uliions
party constitution. derision to

1

call off - their

And he bas hinted that if threatened 24-hour Jstxike

the executive refuses to con- over pay.
sider his allegations, he might „ , ,

-. .

take the party to court to force Hardliners, mainly membersISKC uic iu tuun iu iuilc
7,

1 ,

a new selection process in which the Livti ana rutMic ^rvices

he would compete. Association, are furiou£ that

u- their union’s strike ballot re-
He said yesterday that

he would compete.

He said yesterday that
although the executive bad
rejected his submission to it,

the points he raised had not

suited in a
_
marginal vote

against the action.

Ministry officials bare been

pi; T
:?: -

UL1C pviuu uc- i atoLU uau uvl ^ w———v -

been considered in detail and alerted that toe hardliners may
he still hoped they would be. attempt to step up on-going

disputes, particularly in the
Questionable conduct

T'“

K-r

Questionable conduct Heatth and. Emptoytoehit: Dc-

stance^oMhte
1

argument^rt

party in London and whether putes concerning such localised

iTii going to contone to t£t ,ssues as am?*oyin« 5^^-
itself, which it shows evidence Overtime banc,
nationally of ceasing to do.” Twn nrtlM.
na^nauyoiceasmgxooo Tv, Q ^ :sector
The party in the capital was unions, the Society of Civil and

dogged by - conspiratorial Public Servants and the-Inland
politics and questionable con- Revenue Staff Federation, re-
duct and caucusing around ceived “yes” votes to their

u°n
v*1<

?
1

i?®
r baflots. but lave derided

t0 *“ Mt t0 ahead with tS&swas an example. action, fearing failure without

tel
K-?-'

'

J,: \i%

mmmm

r acaon, leanng Jaiure WiUbout" Whatever is the outcome C P S A iowotvenienL
of the battle for the Candida- Nevertheless, the Society.
Jure in Brept East, I see my which represents slightly

higher ^ employees thafr

tendSn ”f &e ^eCP S A. has voted to sustainLabour party in London. Its overtime ban, work-to-rule
The Brent_ East issue could and “ withdrawal of goodwill ”

well be discussed by the over pay. Officials say this
Organisation Subcommittee of could lead to disruption:
London's national executive at The Inland Revenue Staff

tIdav
eS^ar m0aVbly n,eelins Federation, although it, too, has

toaay.
called off its stoppage, has

Editorial Comment—P16 wanted the Government-, that it— still has a 28-day mandate for

WHIP FORGIVES “use

e

^Ie^n
in^^OTie^tex

offices.

- o>ei uiae uon, WOTK-lO-rui
The Brent_ East issue could and “ withdrawal of goodwill

well be discussed by the over pay. Officials say thi
Organisation Subcommittee of could lead to disruption:
Londons national executive at The Inland Revenue <5ta'
rt®, regular monthly meeting Federation, although it, too, ha
tOuaji. railed off Jtc k.

Editorial CommenU^PlS

WHIP FORGIVES
FLOUR ATTACK

ffiffiMfir’-fT

FLOUR ATTACK ,,
The ““““ “e demanding a

15_ per .cent, pay rise and have
Mr Anthony Durant M P for ejected a 4-4 per eenf- offer.

Reading West who is au ~ —
assistant Government Whip. «,
said yesterday that he would CHURCH FJ(KE
not prosecute a woman who Daraace »» 2 ,^.

assiswm government Whip. «,
said yesterday that he would W® CHURCH FJ(KE
not prosecute a woman who Damage caused bv ^'week-poured flour over him at the end fire at the 700-Sa^Sl

iSc
H
MI0

,

n
S°.ul ^ Saints Church. iSKS buz-problems of people living m zard. BedfordshiraT^^^Wr?a.

bed-sitters. He will still follow ted .vestert^rfll m“&S.^i
vLTrini t

C
??

IBtS rnadC t0 e,Ktrica» fetot isthSgtotob^
I him during the discussion. a possible cause' of
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In 1977, an independent inquirywas commissioned

to decide whether the GLC should continue to run

London or not.

Ateam of local-government experts led by Sir Frank

Marshall spent a year examining the evidence,

Their final report ran to over 100 pages but its con-

clusions were unequivocal.

In short, not only did they agree that London

needed an elected London-wide authority, they actually

recommended strengthening the GLC’s powers.

Yet the Government is attempting to abolish the

GLC altogether.

(Led by Patrick Jenkity
i

>vho actually volwteered

his support for ther GLQ during the Marshall Inquiry)

It’s against the advice of the' experts and against

the wishes of Londoners.

We think it's time the Government took account of

theirviews. THE GLC HAS B&PfSNTCD THEMAB^ALTREPORt SUMMARIES ARE AVAIWBl£.TCL£PI,jONE'Ca:-833 440IJl

-

.

iwraiimwnntnin .
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IS AT STAKE

;

:

Br^maurr . .

^McDING' member firms of' the Stock

'-Exchange- had- every right to make

T^irons of pounds by. selling off their busi-

aiesles.as part of major- reforms put forward

ifttfie Exchange’s ruling.council, an architect

of the controversial proposals said last night.-

.We’re selling our independence to bring in' tie

^g-'banks, insurance and other national and inters

iktfanal financial institutions to give the Stock

°$&£hange a future,” said Mr George Nisseu.

;/J^
:

Nissen,.who has placed
:

—
u^eadihg role in producing wy for the sale of the big

-s]ab& to take the exchange member firms to outside institu-

into the new tiihnoldgy era, Ng^aU^f ttK.le^n|

• v:- u i already got conmutte’d Boyers.-

rrsfl'With.oat .them substantial gums of op to £100 million art
ejuresboce and. their caprt&U the being - reported as the’ prices

i&iagpientatioQ of the ocnMgel agreed for the 100 per cent,

in5? world " financial
.
market control of -some of the firms,

•centre* alreadv happening, vjjH
The proposals for the meeting

accelerate*, and all will be lost
on june indude one lifting

¥”“ The cosy idea that we will ^ present restriction in out-

-nQokot millions, by selling out ^ ownership of a member
St& then stay on unchanged firm. This stands at 29*9 per

.ItftdfiC.? the wing of the new cent.
°wnere I think.

:
a n^tcen

Nearly all -toe leading mem-
one. The staying on of an> sort ^ c__

s have already sold the
of autaim^wuld not be likely

maximum-^. 9 per cent shares,
t0 :J^

c& the new
with a commitment to sell for

owners settle in.
control once the restriction is

"
" lifted*

Position at risk xi»-««ater. firm,. which

K
SB JS ^.rL.s^iLS

*• ne^technology age."

taKs position on «Fair deal’ plea

SffflSi'toS’ ™ir have appealed to Sir»« for a fair deal.

s from the small „
“ As members oF. the Stock

ie council has not Exchange—we aU. big or small,

;
critical period of have one token share — we are

well, and there is enbtled to the same cowern

resentment oF our proposals. treatment the protesters

“I can only hope that, during ' . . „
the next six weeks, when Sir

Mpholas (Sir Nicholas Goodison, ?**[*. JnSi
of th<» stork scooping in millions by selling

,:™£mrel and his teanT ire lo; a°d becoming twrt of. big-

vSwffi
8
iL* wuoJre S wr

fl
eer international banking,

“Sir Nicholas is visiting the exchange.

thiS
•

’

rh* s**1 mendjers have pro-

S? tested that attemots by the
^^^before fte croaal me^i^ ruling coandl to find a Form
•£&£]* *}}

the exchan0e s mem-
.of compensation for them were

oners will vote on the proposals. «i Hprisorv "
32wse who cannot attend the ' _ . ,, . ...

jraeetJng, in London on June 4, ,
The council haa agreed with

be able to vote bv proxv. Mr Nissen s recommendation
r. . „ . ,

and that of the sub-committee
Jrf we arc talking aboat he led, preparing the changes,
„®Jthe survival of the Stock that, in tandem with, proposals
Exchange at a time - there is to lift the 29-9 per cent owner-

danger -it wiU- be passed ship fitnit there shoold be a
-ftp.,; The big outside inter- form of. compensation for those
mi£jonaI fioanaal institutions left out.

SSSS^^jsj^fc-JS
t*

nXS * we S3?4.S JS* ^ eaJh
0ke

of

J

do not let them in.
the 4.500 members into five

jBIOOmsales reported g* rfawf
h 3

I There is also a substantial 7° g]?
e ***** sba« units

,

presence in London of brokers ^lue, the n^proposals sav

6orif other parts of the world. ?at ««* member ^ win

particular!v from the. United

.

•! States and Japan, ^vith whom '>0 .«*ares. wbrle an outsider

W^-.innst compete.- As -we are
'JJJJ

1™*

&BS7V&*& mOT4er

“had sold a five per-cenL-interest ’
,

.

iAtd
rMorgan Grenfell, the London Manv groups of small mem-

S'merchant bank, with a commit- bers" have protested at the

S meat for the bank to take 1,00 nature of the compensation pro-

3 per- cent, control once the pro- oosal, but were even more
<t posed changes in the Stock incensed that the maximum
* Exchange- rules became efiec- value of each share had been
Stive. put as low as £2,000, making
ij These changes wonld pave the the maximum possible comped-

.rs
-

~

sation “ a paltry £10.000

A -principal speaking for one
-group said:-

,fThe value- of-the

Stock Exchange building alone
is over £250 million, and other
assets are worth, millions more.
These newcomers paying big

mer&ber firms nuHions are buy'

ing these facilities and the

expertise- of : the - Stock
Exchange,

"Since we are all members,
big and- small, we must be en-

titled to compensation on some
kind of suitable scale* Money
could be raised for this by
realising assets such as the
building and other facilities.”

Bat Mr Nissen, speaking at
his West London riverside

home, . said that, such .a move
- would he- fatal. ..

' The Stock Exchange, to sur-

vive ^in the uew-technolbgy age,

wonld be needing vast sums of

money to keep pace with the
computer an dother technologi-
cal developments. It was essen-

tial to keep open the option of

being able to raise, if necessary,

loans oil assets such as the

buHdlngr'

Issues being blurred

Mr Nissen said that a com-
bination of orcumstances.
including the advancement of
technology and the pressure

from the Government for the
exchange to abandon its present
system of fixed commissions on
stock and share transactions,

had made it essential for the
councQ to propose new rules.

It was not tiie case that the
counril was instigating these
changes.

“There used to be a dear
distindaon between raising

loans from a bank or selling a
security as means of raising
money” he said. “ But it is not
nearly so clear now. The issues
are being blurred.

"There were those member
firms who decided early on that
their futnre was with the big
institution. Others decided that
theirs was to continue with the
small investor.

“It is most unfair — and
we’re trying to get this message
over constructively to alt the
membership — for those big
firms who chose the way of the
financial * institution to be
accused now of making mili ions
in profits out of selling their
businesses.

“ If the big firms did not take
this course, then the even bigger
international banking and in-

surance. houses would fid their
own way of doig without the
Stock Exchange, and -it wonld
become quite soon no longer a
central money market

The only.way

“By selling our independ-
ence to keep the Stock
Exchange alive and with a
future, we have made it pos-

sible for the smaller finns to

go on, with, their independ-
ence."
Mr Nisen went on: “Some

are now trying to suggest that
this is a situation of the big
institute-minded firms against
the smaller firms. But it is not
the case.

“I believe that as members
of the Stock Exchange we all

have interests in providing a
central market for aH investors,
big -and small. This is the only-
way.

.
“ My sab-committee met an

more than 50 occasions to come
up with the proper vis. Among
those working with me were
representatives' of smaller firms.

“This is whv I fed that Sir

Nicholas and his team touring
the country have a good chance
oF getting over this argument
and convincing the membervhio
thvt we are actibg in their be*t

interests and that of the Stock

F.xrtttmge. which was founded
so long ago."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A Major Force in 20th-Century Art

-Chief Petty Officer Boris Beck' (left) and
“ Bungy " Williams, holders of both the British

Empire Medal and the Meritorious Service Medal,

who are among the crew of the frigate

whirh is due to arrive in Baltimore from the West
Indies this week. The men have 70 years' service

between them and have- renewed their contracts.

Rebel firms will be

outmanoeuvred
By A. J. McILB-OY i

F1THE Stock Exchange ruling council has made

A provision to out-manoeuvre those rebel small

member firms intending to deny necessary shares

for major international banking, insurance and other
!

financial institutions to buy their way into the I

exchange. ....
i

The exchange’s 4,500 mem- I

bers are deeply
a

divided finns who could not attract in-

between those leading firms terest from ootszde buyers, the,

selling -out and the smaller council derided there should be

firms who maintain they are a form of compensation,

being “ left out in the cold.” The device chosen, was to

If the members refuse to ^ token single share

make the shares available, the that all nenAere of the

exchange would simply print exchange hold, into five units,

more, a senior official said last each wntii a maximum value

night. “ £2,000.

This show of determination To give these share units

by the ruling council to get value, the council proposes

through effective proposals has that each member-firm will
i

fuelled resentment among these have to have a minimum of

,

smaller firms. 50 - shares, whale
_
an outsider

acquiring an existing firm will

CompeflSatMB {Han need an additional 50 shares
|

They are already protesting w^ch he ^

rtBtf the share offer as a means exdiange member willing to

of compensating : them, while sp1-

the bigger firms . are setting. A number- of groups;

control to outsiders, is “deri- campaigning - against the

sory." - - changes have indicated their

Stock Exchange members intention of trying to thwart,

among the small firms have in the .scheme by. simply refusing 1

many cases decided not to make to sell the shares, so that the

their shares available if the newcomers cannot find enough

measures go through. to enable them to bay their;

But to overcome this protest, way ^nt0 exchange-

provision has been nrade in the The council, to nullify the
package of proposed changes effectiveness of this process,

to print more shares. have included in the proposal
• Aware that there would he the power to- print more shares,

resistance among the small if necessary. - -

EXCAVATORS TROLLEYBUS
WARNED OF REVIVAL BY
C4BLE RISKS MUSEUM
By Our Commercial By Our Transport Correspondent

Correspondent A series of “ trolley days ” is

Insurers are warning builders PIaz“ed summer by the

and contractors involved in Sandtoft .'.Transport Goitre,

excavation work of" the extra developed as a national

risk of damage with the grow- ™nseuin specialising m trolley

iag use of fibre optic cables, buses.
:

“The problem- -has become- - The centre -is 15. miles east

acute as British Telecom re- of Doncaster, Yorkshire, with

places older cables with the which it will have a free

new cables," says Stewart "vintage- bus ” link on “trolley

Wrightson, the international in- days ” when trolley-bus rides

suranee brokers. will be given.

Cables are less than an inch The centre, at a former air-

wide and have joins .only once field, has more than 60
in two kilometres. vehides.

GIR—Perhaps 4&e following

pointer xnajnbe helfpfiii

to Professor Ian Chri^ae wfeo

was “bewildered
w by the

purchase of tba.' de Chirico

painting (April 8).

There is no direct relation-

ship between beauty and ait.

Beauty lies in the eye orthe

beholder. Art is a form 'of ex-

pression. Frequently this

expression is stylised- .

If an artist adiieves *- style

whick seems to set a new -fron-

tier, he may perforce begin a

new movement. . Others nray
emulate his

:

breakthrough,

though with their own inter-'

pretation and .bias. _ .
-

De Chirico was seminar in

the Surrealist movement—

a

major force
1

in' ;2^b-cehtiu!y
art
The Tate is Britain’s primary

gallery of modem art, and as

such its directors,are committed

to attempt the acquisition of

the- ‘.‘best" = -works winch
become available, badges per-

mitting.

There is international compe-

tition "and rivalry among insti-

tutional galleries and museums,
each trying to buy in a repre-

sentational share of world
artists’ wrtpirt. This acquisitive

demand helps to inflate values.

Private galleries and agents

.
eceas^ are essen-

tially commercial. Like other

arms of commerce they seek to

secure.the .highest possible fig-

ure for that which they have
to sell. There are many routes

open to, diem by which prices

are hiked. A recent television

semi-doenmentery dealing with

tile, late Mark Rothko’s work
unimnated this aspect
The decision to purchase re-

poses With tiie appointed

. directors of the Tate, they axe

not concerned with, likes tod
-dislikes, their own- ..or Pt&tt*

people’s. Their tohv is the
obtaining for the nation with-

in the' constraints 'of ; their

funding, of those worics which
will best inform visitors -Of the.

art which the 20th century has
produced. . ..

'
•.
t
',

- Classroom aDocation ofmarks
is inapj^roiniate to -tb&rWftk

of great masters. Whe*hta--or

not any one of ns considers

de Chirico “great"" Xs/bf no
moment The art historian will

have xio alternative hut to

record fiwt he .was strongly
influential upon others—bom-
the cognoscenti -and- fellow
artists. Thus possess®® ' of , a
de Chirico 3$ £1 mfition which
(assuming this to be true) would
resell at once for double or*

treble this figure qwiffftqtes a
bargain for Britain. ' y

• IAN HODGES
Lymington/ Hants.

Fruits of d^matism Thc^otentiai of Pfestwidk
SIR—I follow' the rumblings of
controversy:, over Bishop .

Jen-
kins with to interest that is

detached, because I share
neither his .xetigkn nor his

politics. "
.

However, it does occur to me
that if we bad been favoured
in previous generations with a

few more senior clerics who
bad his relaxed attitude to-

wards dogma we might have
I
avoided much human suffering.

Fewer Christians would have
been burned or beheaded by
other Christians: “ for the good
of their soids.” There would
have been fewer religious

wars, and fewer bloody cru-

sades for the forced conversion,

j

of the heathen.
In our own time we might

no longer be cursed by that
ridiculous division of Christ-
ians into irreconcilable sects

that is a cornerstone ol dis-

crimination and terror in Nor-
thern Ireland.

I trust that those who call

for his resignation will con-
sider the frails of the dogma-
tism of their predecessors, and
indeed the results of present
religious dogmatism around
the world today.

A. V. PARKE
Ilfracombe, Devon.

I

The wisest fool

I SIR—I remember from iny
schooldays that King James I

was known as “ the wisest fool

in Christendom."
Should not this title how pass

to the Bishop of Durham? -

P. .ROBINSON
West Bury, Avon.

Doable bookings

SIB—I have followed with'

interest the correspondence re-
garding computerised theatre

I txekets-

Haring worked in one of. Mr
Ian Alberts theatres I fully
approve of the computerised
.factor; As a: member of front

;

of hoqse tstaff, there is" nothing
more “ alarming than to he
tailed, at curtain-op time, to
sort out a double booking in

the middle of row E in the
stalls! In every case these
double hookings occur due to

sales via agencies versus ticket

book systems. With computeri-

ation it was unheard of at the
Aibery to have; a dotible book-'
tog. •

As to general public avaO-
abdity of tickets, these may
still be purchased at the box
office, where .a, seating plan Is

od view, or be obtained froqj a
theatre, ticket agency.
The only small disadvantage,

in the latter case, is the neces-
sity to exchange the agency
voucher for a computer ticket
oil entering the theatre.

MURRAY ANDERSON.
London, S.W.U

’ stb—I am an airline pilot, and
J am a true-blDe Scot. Bat lor

.

many years I have tried ' to
expose the “Prestwick reality."

Prestwick Airport was never,
is not, and never wiQ be on. a
M gold - plated ’’ transatlantic

route.
For Prestwick to be viable

alongside, and to the certain

detriment of. Edinburgh and
Glasgow in particular, predis-

poses a Scottish travahgeoerat-
ibg population of 35 million (six

.times the real mHnber) or at

least that number witting to

travel from all over Britain to

the exidusion of London, Man-
chester, Luton, Birmingham, etc.

Only politicians and quangos
like the.British Airports Author-
ity can. live in this dimension of

commercial dreamland.

However, Prestwick, because
of its superb weather factor

must be kept open as a bad

weather’tJhfted Kingdom' ;bolt-

hole." . ..For. ^the "stooe . xeafida* •

and .because - of its' .remeftene^
- from airline traffic coogestiah*

—indeed any traffic at all--?

Prestwick is an ideal aircraft
manafarturing. flight testing,

and. traixdnf base for - the airs)

lines and many others. It is art:

ideal base for major maintenv
aoc®-

. X
Therefore, it would make’

some sense for the major
manufacturers, aizBoes, and.
assorted and costly tmaujbs 14.
get together and take' a" look
ait Fresbwflck Anportte- reo£
potsaitiali—tocbKiry—and. fesvf
the passengsxsr-^hose uncon?
sidered nonentities who jus£

happen- to toot the entire hiil

—to By unfettered Where they'

wish, ‘
.£•

RICHARD ANDERSON
Haipenden, BfeitSf

Interesting Victorian mixture

SIR—I was most interested to

read Mr Geoffrey Hetdter’s ex-

periences m Bermondsey and
particularly Bermondsey Street
(April Z). Until recently. I was
manager of the Midtend Bank's
branch there, on the oorner of

Morocco Street and recalled the

horses heads on the white brick

of the former veterinary sur-

geon's premises. This now
houses a motor engineering
business' and it was very un-
fortunate that following exten-

sive renovation to the facade of

the building and restr-rlion of

toe hones heads they dis-

appeared a matter of days after

the workmen left

I would take Issue with. Mr
Fletcher, however, over his

description of Bermondsey
Street as bang “entirely un-
spoilt Victorian.” It is certainly.
" untarted up "T but rcontjaina' the
bsoai mix of ^saridhljr; jnodbm
With cretohOng' Victorian; There
are some attractive corners and
on his next visit, I wouM -.recom-

mend he investigates the con-
verted warehouses in Tyers
Gate, which now provided
studio/"workshop accommoda-
tion aid peasant views From the
upper windows of the South
Bank.

. The parish church of SS. Mary-
land Otave is a fascinating build-

ing and having had the oppor-
tunity of seeing some of the
magnificent silver, which you
can appreciate is safely locked
away. I feel I should also con-ect

Geoffrey Fletcher on the location

o£ the I4th century silver salver
which is reputed to be the
earliest piece of hallmarked
silver in toe country (Edward 1).

Ibis is now residing in the
Victoria and Albert Museum

and the metal is said to be sb
soft that when toadied, the in$~

print of one’s finger remains
visible. r

I was surprised thlot he 'did

not mention - tfietf -the-ohf Vic-

torian warehouses are now used
toy antique dealers who lave
established a lively trade export-

ing objets d'art (mid some; loss

so) to our continental cbri&ms.

The character of toe Street may
have diasged but it las defin-

itely not diminished.

C. H. COt®
Leicester.

Unknown Back
SIR—The recent statement -«m
your arts page^ that- a number
-of recently discovered chorale
.
preludes by 'Bach «re-4rt--be
played for toe first time, in
Europe at the Queen Elizabeth

Hall next June is in error.

They were, in fact, performed
for the first time in Europe
and, indeed, the world, on the
organ of St James’s Church
(Jacobikeik), Utrecht, Holland,
on Jan. II. and 12 this year,
by the West German organist
Wilhelm Knnrtbach, who may
well lay daim to having un-
earthed them nearly two years
before Prof. Christoph J. Wolff
did and, as a consequence, to
being their true discoverer:

G. P. M. LEQER
Delft, Holland.
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FOR SALE BY AUCTION

CHRISTIES
THISWEEKS SALES

ST. JAMES’S
S King Street, LondonSW1

16th abd 17ih at Uambotb days

Valuable Travel and Natural
History Boots and Atlases

16ilistt Hornand230pmand 17ih at 11am
Hne and Early ChineseCeramics
andWorks oTArt - -

l&tharllam

AntujngAfmcanA AwHflm>
38th at230pm
X^LneBastemTcxtileSsRagsand
Carpets .

. ..

lBihatdpm

IinportairtOIdMasterKctures
(Paxtl) _
19th at llnnz

.
In^ortantOldMasterPictures

Information on these sales on

01-8399060/930 8870

SOUTHKENSINGTON
.SSOHBtomptonRtred,London.SW7

35to$3wr;IfiffiPicnnx^^nte3ay; 17tlt

Carpets, CfcicasrfArt, Pocks and Banmrclcn,

Pnnriarc, USnercDltnrs, Dnnrinp and Prims:

Mth QrieiualWads ofAitsad Ceramics,^Tods,

Scimnfie andOttaApparatus; 22nd Sher,

Informationoa these isala on

01-5817611.

ALDRIDGES OF BATH LTD.
TUESDAY, 123rd APRIL, at 10 a.m.

on Painting*, Watercolours & Enrravhjcs, jnc. works
by or aatrib. to-- £. G. Midler, F. Williams, ff, Lister
Lister. BL 5uttOB P'abnec. T>. Cos. Frank H. Mwo,
Xoric. A. Pollen tine, WioLerhalter, Lamoma Birch,
Arcfaibtdd Thorburn, Frames £ £nftj cenL po-Xers.
atbeenduse. etc. etc Over 350 loU. Ulus. cats. II
by post- On view Sat 9-nooo, Mbnday prior 9h5 p.m..

and morning of sale. Ample parkins. Listi* refresh-
ments. The Anctlon Galleries. 13*433 Wolcot Street,

Bath. Tel. (6225) 52336 and 52336.

FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, -'ir> N<-» Bi'ndSirwu
W1 JAA 'lei; ilt; 4 frj a»WU.

Mon. I'uh: I! am .tnd2.'-» not:

Fine Oriental Manuscripts
and Miniatures.

i'ucj. J«)..inamnnii » pm:
Islamic and Anc rent Coins.

. - pm: Fine Oriental Manuscripts
and Miniauucs. com.

• pm: IslamicWorks of Art, Carpets
and Textiles.

'Vrds. 17th: Hi ara «rd 'J.50 pm:
- Islamic Harks ofArt. coot,

ill. Mi English and Foreign
Coins and Banknotes.

I .hurs- Nit.1.: l'i.3n .tut and 2. ill pm:
Printed Books.

r.tfrrr i-a«r.:uumK*i7-T9enB0maRe<<

Sotheby's Conduit Street bales

Turs. ]$<},: I.'flpnv Indian.

Tibetan and Nepalese Works of Art.

WmK ITiii; IO.30 am: English
and Continental Farhirnre and .

Works ol Art.

Pulborough, West Sussex RH20 IAJ
ii-1 1 1 iTwRJ i ;js*'i I

Jim--. Inrh: 10.30 am: 18th and
1!)th Century Furniture. Bronzes,
Works of Art.

Wed*.. T7fji; JO..JH am and "2 pm:
Silver andJcweUerr.

I hitr'. lWrh: I ! .'*! ani .md 2 puu
Wine. CJotksrScknlifit
Instruments.

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT
Thinking of Sdling’

rl ,.mr i.iii sj!,-, j;c
'••idh'lC l| ...'l r'.in

>lui v.,M m 1, mi I ;«I^ :s

•'i air. •I'li.-t :atf- p!-:a-*.

i-.-li-jipinri'il . HiiJfjS'i U
I»»r drtaHi.

Type «r Sale

FktkIi Fumitnre
Photographic

Old Master Painling,

Mvwl IsilninmU
Woriaal.Art

Coins, Cigarette and Pest Cards

Next Sale

Chester, iJieihiteCHl UNA
Trl:l02-HiJla:'.3|

'

I *» -. toili: li !i» .hi: Jewellers*.

Wnl-.. I“rh: 1 1 .'-in .mi ; European
and Oriental Ceramics, .Class and
Works of Art:

Tktirr. ifiib: |«t.30 am anil 3 pra at

_ Saltncv Salerunni; Eastern Carpets,
Runs and Textiles, 18th and 19th

- Century Furniture. Chandeliers,
“ Works of Art. Bronees and

Sculpture. Barometers, Clocks
and Watches.

Vri. l'Jth: 11 am: Paintings,

Drawings and Watercolours.

Wir intormanon jml help in bidding aialt

London sad uvmeas »jW please
lekpfanwjolin Prime- TcL*li)tH9380aJ

aeraawanxarast -wj&tv xraumaseiaaeaxmia

SOTHEBY’S
---11111 misMiii in

-
i

Closing date k .Enquiries

EtiAui, Mli.Jnlr

I^rmiop, I'Sih fuue
I “ritlon. .'•rd |iil”

I jjndt-ii, -JillJo!v

l.uutiun, khjalv
PuiLumufL. C’Sili M./i*

u**r.\|»it

J'*ih \j.nl

- ;l'l \|>«il

. iil> A|ml
‘.‘iili Apul
Jiilt April

J.ill.illl.ill Hi 41111.2

Plnlip}ir r.ainn
tr/. I ui >411 in

i .rJum Hdh
L Imtbcih.W ilvjn

tlisl.ur .Mm 11 .

komox STAMP AUCTIONS

a
APRIL*SALES -

^ EUHOTE Apdl 23
Ftfllwto Inmw ioat Cwwn.aad mifM
>r,cr5. toremhoura, SETtiEXLAfiDh.
SntttedaiML etc- «*-, atomse 100 lots.

ALL WORLtt AS«a a*, as
A 300 lot saia of w»e collector aooud.

BARBADOS Avril 2S at 5, s-n.
The 'Bad B. BnaweU* Collection—350 l«5- .

Lota oa slew from Wei, April 17th.
Pa im estilMwa U each rat fin.

24 hoar aarwerpfcane senka.
LdTS ACCEPTED fSTlL APRIL 20 FOR JULY SALES

HARMERS</LONDON
STAMPACCXIONEERSUMFTED

«S NEWBO.VDiTRUXLOSDOSW1A-JiH,7H. E3

Y BEARNES 1
Auctioneers A Valuers ofline Art & Jewdkry

Wednesday 24th April 1985
'

SILVER AND JEWELLERY
-Catalogues£2 (£2.30 by past)

Thursday 2nd May
CERAMICS & GLASS

Ra&bort, Avenue RcadT, Torquay, Devon TQ2 5TG>
Telephone f0S03; 26277 At

/“®Phiffips”\
muimueiBNuuflwumuMid»e

BkntoxkHouse
7BletotiULSbNcw Bond StLondonWIYoAS

Tel: OL-629 660Z

TodeylS April It ant

HJKNHURE,CARPETS& OBJECTS
Today 15 April 11am

HNEWATERCOLOURS
Tncsdayl6April 11am

BNEENGX&HX:CONTINENTALTORNECDRE,
CARPETS&WORKSOFART

Tuesdsyicd AprilLtopnx
ANTIQUE&MODERNJEWELLERY

WeduegdayUAprilllam
ENGLISH&CONTINENTALGERAMK5&G3ASS

Wednesday17April12noon
DOLLS*RELATEDMATERIAL

Wednesdays April2 put
ARMS&ARMOUR
Thursday 18 Aprillpm

' PRINTEDBOOKS,ATLASES&MAPS
Friday JpAprilHam
SILVER&M-AIE
Monday22 April tt am

FURNITURE,CARPETS&OBJECTS*
Tuesday23Aped IIam

FURNITURE,CARPETS&WORKSOFART*
Tuesday23 AprilUam

LINEMODERN BRITISHPAINTINGS
Tuesday23AprilL30pm

ANTIQUE&MODERNJEWELLERY
I^forthrtiiifonMlion on these sales

. pkasctekphoiieOI-6296602
P&^^fropeatortiewtogcokSatSEB^

mtmungs of salesmarked thus?

PhillipsWat 5alemKoai"L6ndoit'W2

TetOUaZTSHB every‘nmcsdaylOata

FURNITUREANDOBJECTS

Phillips Marykbone;Hayes places LondonNWl
Tet 01-7232M7 Friday 12 April 10am

HiRNCCURE,OBJECXSAHCTURES .

LONDON - TASS •NOVYORK-^NDgL BKDSSHii

fT/bmsefawHiHfcwaWl&cIigtlafK^qdoat.

V MotAm^^Sacuty^FiaAii'AiiScmn.

1793

THEAUCnOMEERSAND VALUERSL

FORTHCOMING SALES
•IT OCK KXTGHTSRRIDGE fttJi.wmig
Montpelier Street.
London SW7 mu.
Tel: pl-381 9161

SILVER & PLATE at II o.m. noth J incJudlnc
a Georgian coffee pot. a Spanhb Cable box
^ir,-a 17-,S' * Z P,cc* Georgian tea set LondonJol*

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS at 11 a.m.
HBtb) tadutlinj; a good collection of Csook-
ian ruga, a good SOrran carpet, « good
Ispfaaban carpet a good Keshgai rug.

—
I w **-»J iUID IWUUiai Air KXV1Q ..

frame, an eariy 19th century Sansovino Frame.

at OUR CHBUBu. taatjjgireRnt
65 Lots Rond, London SVU OBM.
Xd: fll-353 MW
KURNTTPRE & CARPETS at 10 ajn. (l&th).

WORKS OP ART *
at 10J6 a-m- (19thj. OILPAOraMSS. WATERCOLOURS, PRINTS &BOOKS at 2 pju. (Igttii.

PLEASE PHOriE FOR DETAILS

Flnr Art A-nkmnn
DOVER
WOLbEV b tKH.T

r JpiMdi Main Line ate

„ ,
irewca

Tri. 0473 55137

k

Pnadpol the cnanua of a
r*rjr Line

Rsidrnn
THlIUDay, APPIUU ft,

10 lag.
Lane guandtka of Vlcumaayd

,
Unrdlu Ftmltnn.

12R Ubra»
VrTWT MOhCdK. cqrred ittriLc

clacks. CJoisonur. ynmeLdltt.GIoh. A PRIVatf rm
LECTION Q3f 3 CQOD
TORIAN ttoLLsTotaSS
N>mc«K., Vletortan on i.an,
I**; UcdncMljTv L'JI-J D-tn- ana teoienl.

Tnr nnt EawaiflUn re-j*ajc«wim
. Mnmw und irdnnr

Oah OJWVMIM in-
lerior. GoAd —i/e ^trdriiA
. risa.ooo I r««uotri.
uamrated broetnin onus

*«
v
“Ss

I
«S8&*i;™

jSSBasi.-asRst::
• 2 CARS

ARDLYGLY
ANTIQUES FAIR

ieR-rfSfiSfife'
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WARWICKSHIRE COVSOSTTOM
FOR FURTHER EDUCATION

MARKETING CO-ORDINATOR
(£16,098 to £17,877 p.a.)

Ajyplicatsons irr invited tram writ-qualified candidates, with first-hand expert-
in industrial-commercial marhoUnj; and good Imowledn oi further education.

escdoi rfnu ae 1
. clop liiis cxdEug initiative.

.

Twn-i wr fixed terra contract in first Instance- PostioUity of aeaondment from
existing post.

ajd further particulars arr available from the County Education®“5" • ,f *p,£^FE>. » hucet, Warwick CV34 45B. Telephone
Wrt flMoL, nL 25j4.

Cosine date 3rd May, 1365.

SCOTTISH EXAMINATION BOARD
MARKERS

SCE 1985 EXAMINATION
4crpttaiJaia u» (nrtr-rf Br anMlatn'M a> Milica at Hu
IcBi hcp-ci.ii Certificate of tWuUon aumuuuou in lha
lolicnvma aablects:

EDUCATION: JOHN izbickI
^
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Don9
! eane the teachers

The Management Centre

Industrial Relations
We are seeking a Senior Lcciurer in teach industri.il

relations, employment law and applied personnel
management to a range of posl-gradu.tic and pn-i-
experience courses. The post, within the Personnel
Management Division, also invokes course

administration, project supervision and research.

Applicants should preferably hold an appropriate
degree and membership of the IPM and have .senior

management experience of industrial relations.

With 55 full-time lecturing and consultancy staff

The Management Centre is the major management
education centre in the rapidly developing M4
'corridor.

Salary, inclusive of local allowance, £1 1 .433-II4.319.

For details and application form please send an A5
SAE to: The Vice- Principal.

Slough College of Higher Education.

Wellington Street. Slough SLl JYG.
Owing dale J 4 days.

An equal opportunities employer

Slough College

ST JAMES'S AND THE ABBEY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

West Malvern, Worcestershire

Applications are invited for the post of

HEAD
from 1st January, 1986 (or as soon as possible

thereafter), when the present Headmistress is

retiring. St James's and The Abbey is an
Independent Boarding and Dav School for about
200 girls, aged 9-18. Full particulars may be
obtained from the Clerk to the Governors. St
James and The Abbey. West Malvern. Worcester-
shire WR14 4DF. Applications (not forms), with
names of referees, must be received by 17 May,
1985.
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Applica'lnn lifliw. «\hirb Onuilii hr returned In lha Board bv
y. April 1 war., arr nhirmabla frnm .thr Director. Scollhb
Cvamlu.il Ion Board. Ironmill- Road. nalkrUb, MMlatidu
EH 23 1 LE tlrl. No. 031 603 6601. Bhl 3201.

fjf STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL.COUNCIL
/ ' J FURTHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

SENIOR LECTURER
BLLL COLLEGE OF TUUUNULOGV. Almada SRWcC. Hunfit06

MLS 0JB. Trl. Ham litoa 2*31 OS
PRODUCTION ENGINEFRING, smlor Lecturer ‘A*. Apptt-
c,inir mutt pmma an honours dapren or an equivalent dual I-

hiailoa In an ipprootme nviuerripp dinclpltne and hdve a
.pnlrl luirml its. Advanced MaaulaRurinn. Snlmn and Pro-
',m,. Relevant tearnmq npi.H'ntp ta reeuUiI. Re-adverdH-
nirnl—pferloui applicants ac-d noL ro-apply.

Salary
Senior Lecturer *A* EI2.777-ri4.lB4 i Bart CIS. 104

Placing on Uir salary scale will hr given for relevant unrf-
rtice. Forma of application and fan her parti cnlars can ba
obtained from tbe Principal of the collage roncenirid to whom
completed appliestinps should bo returned not Inter tfano 19
April. 1385. EDWARD MILLER

Director of Edncatton

WYCOMBE ABBEY SCHOOL
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire

Required in September

HOUSEMISTRES

S

to be responsible for a House of 40 girls aged
32 to 17 years. Part-time teaching; P.E. preferred

but not essential. No catering. Burnham Scale 3
plus responsibility allowance and free board and
residence in term-time. Government Superannua-
tion Scheme. Apply with names of two. referees

to the Headmistress.

AS TEACHERS’ leaders are
ushered into the offices on the
12th-fioor of Elizabeth House
today to discuss the delicate mat-

ter of professional appraisal, let

them spare a thought for their

colleagues across the Atlantic.

There, teachers arc not only
assessed once a rear, bat in a number
of States the school principal may, at

the (tick of a switch, listen from the

comfort of his study to their teaching
techniques and the' discipline, or lack

of it, in their classrooms.

And while our teacher union
leaders, hotfont from their Easter
conferences, sit round the oval
tabic, let them contemplate the
reactions of their counterparts in the
United States to this

M Big Brother”
technique.

Kuth Holmes, president of the
Florida Teaching Profession and that

State's branch of the National Educa-
tion Association, America's biggest
and most influential teachers’ union,
and one of two American guests of
the NUT conference, told me to my
surprise:

u We welcome tbe principal's

evaluation of Dur teaching in our
classrooms. Indeed we have demanded
far stricter assessment procedures.
We want the principal to tell us
exactly what our strengths and weak-
nesses arc. After alL unless a teacher
knows that, how can he improve?

“The system of assessment by the
principal has its drawbacks. Not all
have undergone any specific training
in evaluation processes, and more
often than not. there is not enough
time for them to carry out the task
properly. If you have a school with

THE' UNIVERSITY OF HULL
DEPART-MEINT OF

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
LECTURESHIPS

In Electronic Engineering

Application* aro Iqilied tor
several lectnrotttlp vacancies
malad in. its Drparunpnt Ot
klrouopic Engineering taUow-
im tbe recent statement H
His Shill to science and Tern-
nnfoqy. Tto Department oper-
ate* a roar-war tourw with
HIM. lollMm hi Mlcroeetac-
UOOiC. compuler Lilginermin.
umnsmim tons «U Control.
It la Intended lo Inmxluit'
courses id Onto-Eleciioplc,
ivnkh will extend thr nibiect
coverage ol the Department.
RfmdtcIi i* currently in>;e-
senrated in all Uicw field*

with oerticotarty laioe moons
in Robotics. Analogue and
Digital YLiil. Slnnnl Process-
ing and Control TlteDrv. Ei-
letBisc fundInn ba, been re-

ceKed reosntlv from the SERF,
nirder tbe ACME and ALVEI’
Directorates sod also tTOm
the Department of Trade and
Industry.
Candidate* should possess a
oood dunrsp lu ElvcirKSl or
Electronic Engineering tor
relBtrd - dlsdpllnot and ha'e
post-graduate nvlrcli or 1n-
daCrtal' iwnrilent* inrelernbtv
ho tin. Tbe post, bate a ularv
In tbe tanae £7 .320-El 4.925
per annum « under rosiewi
pin, USS benefits.
AddUcbiIoiu inti copies' oK.
Ing d^tslliv of age- gnalroea-
Uot» and Pipeilenre. together
with tbe names of three re-
ferees should be sent bv not

lifer than 5 Mav. 1385 tg

The Pe-fonnel Offirer. The
• Unlvenltv of Hull. Hull. Hl'b
7R.V from whom further nm-

,
tt cnlars may be obtained.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
can be submitted by

TELtX No.
22874

:iK3 *5outhajnplon
Vthe.

umvhrsiiy:

l.’MILItSI I V
Ot »t<l-‘IHA.MF10N

THE MBHCAL SCHOOL
COMAIUNITY MEU1CLNB

and
MEDICAL b I ATIbTlCy

Applications are melted for
a trmporsry Lcctufrshio to
Medical Statistics, lor ona
rear, tram 1st October IBbS.
The candid dr win replace a
member ol .ton who i. on
leave ol AMeiKS. AppliCsMoiis
are welcome in particular
irura iimdldate* with rSnerl-
roce in teaching .raasUca to
non-mathriiuiicLiri*.
Salary will be «r the lower
end of tnc Lrmirer's seals:

E7.520-1T14.325 per annum.
Further parliuilars m*v be
obtained irom the t'latboy
Secrviary. Mr A. J- Small,
lo wtiom application. ;7
conle* Iron, candidates. In lha
UKi s non Id be sent Biilng
rum re. addreiwes. and trl—
pbonr numbs!* of three
leleree*. Closing date: 22nd
Juno 1985. I’lr-r-s quote ref.

no. AJb'B&TB-t.DT.

LUDGROVE SCHOOL
WofeLnsttam. Berks.

.
KGL1 3JJE

LAPS boarding- «cfaool
requires two young quali-
fied teacher* m. Septerooer
for Middle Sdwol. Onefot
French. One for Mathe-
matics end Computing.
Enthusiast essential, must
be willing to be wvOTved
in #11 games and other
extra curricular activities.

Excellent opportunities,
salary Burnham plus,

accommodation available,

two referees required.

Apply in writing to the
Headmaster.

HER IOT-WATT UNIVERSITY

Department
i
ot_H*ctrteaI and

Electronic Eogmeettna

LECTLHESHIFS

INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY
SOFTWARE

• ENGINhEJWNG
MICROWAVES

OPT 0-bLECTRONICS
c'clopraont. In tula expand-

Ing di-ponmcal have created
utanciLP. m Uib** field* ot re-

Korrh and leachlnn. lha deport-
mint is located In cratraJ
Ldintuirgb. Out a new .building
i, being rtanned lor the Riccar-
tan campus.

courts are pranlded that

lead in hrrt degrees ol B.bc.
and M.Enp. There are M- be.
course* in Dtnnal Teehnlouta
nrtd IniormeMon Tedmolw.
and Uierr Is «wtdg rannr of
rcseuvb scUviry m these Delos.

Applicant* ihonld bare a good
hem oar-, degr. e m a .reJovapl
diuuiilm. and preferrocs will
br oiivu to those with industrial
or reward, experience. Salary
on the Lecturer -eslt — up to
£14,925 P-a. (under niinvi.
LDUHilloict worn ta encouraged.

BENENDEN SCHOOL,
- CRANBROOK. KENT

TlYir *AA
Ondepeadeitt: 400 «!rH

J H-18* .

RiMoired bentember 1985,
university gnduaba is abate
On latcMil Of BIOLOGY
tftnxuiboat tba acbool to
Unlvalaltv Entrance Level and
some General Science daaars .

Burnham Scale and Goaoro-
bkib SepeiBBsnaUHi. jVns-
resident, but acconunodatkui
may be available.

•

Apply Is writing to the
HaadmUtnas am *oan bb new
ilble Blvtng nume*. addrosaes
and telephone number* of
three referee*.

UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM
Department ol Englneerlnn
Two Temporary LeciureablDO

INSTRUMENTATION
AND CONTROL

MATERIALS AND
MANUFACTURING

The poet in ineminientadon and
coarrol la avauabla for a period ot
H’j year*, the other lor 3 years,
binb alerting a* won m possible.
Tbe first oo« regulrea teaching
ability and Indu4slal experience
in fastrumentaHoii and control1

enatneertng. An Interest in bard-
ware or eoitwara aspect* or

• mteronrocamor control rvoukd
also be aa advantage. Applicants
tor the second l«w should be
able to make an Immediate con-
tribution to leaching In one or
more ol tbe toUovrtng areee

:

.Manufacturthq Methods and
BnttiAS. Design, Engineering
Materials. Some expertise tn
computer aided si-dem* lor design
nnd monnlanuni would be saoecl-
ally culpable.
The perMHis appomted will he
irqulred lo ncvlst in Hie leaching
ill nrderaraduala Cannes and
luboialon oabentslon. Bom nous
arise as a result of Joint SERC
Teaching Competty pro Seri* with
local Industry one with Mallard
i Durham I the other with NEI
Retro lie Lid. Both these «beror*
and ocher research In which the
department h engeoed offtr ea-

crIleal oppormnltira tor Ore de-
velopment of research interact* iB

rol labors Hon with InttaH ry.
Candldan-e for both posbt most
have a good Brst degree hi engi-
neering or relaird snblect.

.

Inspectors inspected
WALTER ROY. the executive mem-

ber who spoke out against traeher
assessment m “ any sftapg or
form ”

. at ihe Afofioiiaf Union of
Traeher*’ conference last iri»ek

and promised Sir Keith Joseph
“ a bloody nose " if the Govern-
ment imposed it. actually turned
the assessment tables when his

own school was visited by H M
Inspectors recently.

Re heads the 1,900 pupil Rcwett
comprehensive at Norwich and
asked the H M is — there for a
week's inspection — to take les-

sons instead of just observing
. them. “Toe asked my staff to
assess you," he told them.

uIn general, they all received very
good reports from teachers," Dr
Roy confided but:

a
I had to

remind one inspector who arrived
late that it wasn’t, really on to
keep children waiting for 10
minutes."

Sir Keith might care to see those
reports. He has already sug-
gested that HMI should be ob-
served by ctoil servants and that
the best of them should receive
merit rises.

Double trouble
TEACHERS hdve a stressful job. If
you don't Jxetieve that, the Assis-

tant Masters’ and Mistresses Asso-
.

nation will refer you
.
to a survey

108 teachers, not unusual in Florida,

when can the principal evaluate each
of them? “

But the point is that it happens,
and is actually welcomed. Not so
welcome is the attempt in Florida to

link teadzer evaluation to their

NUf TMEWf fRw*

t<Wrff*s«
£ egviTr

ra ||lit
licences to teach—and perhaps Sir
Keith might wish to take a closer look
at how this is likely to be done.

The American teacher's licence

—

equivalent to our Certificate of Edu-
cation—is virtually a contract and has
Lo be renewed every Gvc vears (in

some States. 10 years).
M \Yhat the

authorities are now trying to do is

impose an additional evaluation on

-DESK DIARY-
conducted in Holland bv a Dutch
teachers? union uhJch found that

68 per cent, of teachers suffer
from undue stress — compared
with only around 17 per cent, of
politicians.

AMM

A

decided at its conference
in Folkestone last week that
these figures said more about
the sad lot of the classroom
teacher than about the untroubled
life of the Dutck politician, and
has started investigating the real
causes of stress and what can be
done about them

.

But how do you know when a
teacher is suffering from stress?
Miss Carole Clayton, a Norfolk
A MM A member, has no doubts.
"You become much more likely

to nick up all the coughs, sniffs

and general infections, going
round the class," she says. Teacher
stress, it. seems, also manifests
itself as frustration, exhaustion,
anger, depression, fast heart beat,
voice loss, add stomach, cold
sweats and tearfulness.

This sounds like Acquired In-service
Demoralisation Syndrome.

Morrell-ity play

FHANCES MORRELL, leaderette of
the Inner London Education
Authority and former political

guru .to Tony Benn, made an unex-
pected appearance at last Tues-

teachers- If they fail snch an assess-

ment, their licence can be taken
away," Mrs Holmes said, and
explained that this was considered by
the NEA as punitive.

u
It's changing

the rules in the middle of the game.”

Although American onion leaders

agree with teacher assessment even
if it takes the shape oF “ Big Brother.'*

they hold one view m common with

their British counterparts: “We are

opposed to any attempts that would
lie assessment to teachers’ pay or
tiicir licences- We consider these
totally unfair.*'

5ome British teachers’ suggestion
of assessment being conducted by the
teachers themselves is firmly rejected
by Mrs Holmes. “Peer gronp evalu-

ation simply won't work. Teachers
have not been trained for snch an
exacting task, and anyway, a scheme
of this nature would pit teachers
against their fellow teachers. Also,
teachers have not the right of hire

and fire, so what point is there in

them evaluating their colleagues?
“

American teachers have even
accepted the latest appraisal develop-
ment: the sending out by some
universities of graduate teachers with

a guarantee from their tutors. Dons
will be sent scurrying many miles
across that vast country to correct
any faults spotted by heads in trainee
teachers. It is all rather tike the
guarantee that accompanies a new
car.

What happens in .America today
is likely to reach our shores very
rapidly. Teacher assessment might
well he one of the more welcome
imports.

day’s traditional cabaret per-

formed by the nation's education
correspondents, this one included.
She agreed to climb on to the
stage as a guest artist and regaled
a full house with a satirical song
about rale capping.

One sketch demanded that each
politician portrayed should spell

the word “comrade." Neil Kin-

nock’s impersonator had him
spell it as m-e-n, while Ken
Livingstone's produced r-i-v-a-ls.

Tony Berm's spelt it h-e-r-o and
Roy Hattersley's takeoff kept
prolestmg: "I'm notpt but a
Sheffield lad” and said it was
spelt l-a-d-s.

Divisions taped

THE NUT has at last come to

terms with its dhnsions. There
were no fewer than six card
voles during conference. These
used to be most laborious and
it took 40 to 50 scrutineers
more than an hour to count all

the votes. Now it takes just one
person 40 minutes to perform the
same task — by feeding specially

treated cards through a Torch
computer.

The wrath-

t

that bums
"

• -i

Shakespeare^

sjrafiftssssai^
or radst In America they - ta*e

stronger steps with raCi** or scq«
publications: they burn ftem.

Futrell, national presidmtt of tto

N E A. gave me a very fuil aod cmjt*

ing account of a
_
contemporary

“index'* which contains about 1W
titles drawn up by groups of s^t-

anponited watch committees all oyer

the United Stales. V -

And what scurrilous books of

pornography are they? T^e Ust coo-

tains such titles 3s StwjbeclSs

“Grapes Of Wrath,” Mark Twain*
“Tom Sawyer” and “ Huckleberry

Finm” Pierre Salinger’s “ Catcher a
the Rye,” and evea Shakespeare s

•• Romeo and Juhet "-—the last

because it ” romanticises under-age

love and teenage runaways as wallas

suicide.” • •

la some States, “ Romeo and
Juliet" has actually been rewritten

so that schools may be seen

liberal enough to keep Shakespeare

on their shrives. In many cases, the

books have been removed and cere-

monially burnt in the streets.

Mary Futrell’s account made wy
flesh creep with nightmare memories
oF Nazi bonfires that turned the works
of Heinrich Heiner, Moses Mendel-
ssofcn and Spinoza, to ashes.

y0 t; G£*r TH/i
”

book ^-w',

ever/ sejti^ ’. 3V.,. i

Soj
o

Any card wrongly completed or
with a wrong sequence number
is immediately rejected by the
computer which has come from
Conference Management Systems
at Hyde in Greater Manchester.

“ We are totally opposed to ceioft* 1

ship. It violates the academic freedom
{

of oor members and stifles the ability

of young people to decide oij and
:

dt£l

with controversial issues," she toad
me.
The trouble is that the book-haattfl^g

and burning is being led by. msato

different factions. For example, mere
is the “ Maryland Coalition of Gtfo-

cerned Parents,” which has prodnted 1

its own index of proscribed fiteroeure

(it even includes a dktionary _viffilth

gives “bed” as a verb meaning to
.

have sexual relations); and there' aro

the feminist and Mack groups whose
lists, are along sexist/racist tiees.

I suppose the Bard’s Taming''Of i

The Shrew” (can this be beaten for
sexism?) and “Othello” (raoSfti?)

cannot stay off the index for long.-

EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE?- CAMS PLANNING

HCCA APPLICATIONS?
For mMMteo on planning pair application to UMwtty. or
on tba chafer ot atndy came* at Polytechnic* and College*;
and tor contmcHn coomaeiUng-to ananra your earner ohMcttm

(CZkM!
Ttkrbom or write to Roy AabweQ

. at

Gabhftos-Thring
to omMon Hume, I, 7 * 8 Sackvtn* Stroat.

rfeewiaty, Laxloo W1X SBH.
Telephone: 01-734 0101.

EC0LE TUN0N - OPEN DAY
YOURmSSPORT TOA CAREER IN
TOURISM, TRAVEL, MTERNAT^h

FBrmarainforroatifninimeabngtaaar

Opn Dflyoa iquil 20th. at 3pn. It enuld

bo tin bntdKisofl ywl «wr make.

EC0LE INTERNATIONALE
TUNON

CHIROPODr AS A PROFESSION
The demand for tbe trained man or woman rtilropodixt

in the private sector is increasing- Most of Ibe training
necessary - to qualify for a Diploma In Chiropody nwy
be token at home by very specialised correspondence
lessons. Full practical fatuities arc also vrooided. You
are invited to write for tbe free booklet from The
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, Tbe Smae
Institute (eoabfisbed U19), Tbe New Hall, Maidenhead,
VnUshlTe. SU 4LA. TeL Maidenhead C0S28) 32449

rzuu 34 hours).

ARDINGLY COLLEGE JUNIOR SCHOOL
BOARDING AND DAY PREPARATORY SCHOOL JAW^tA member School or the Woodard Corporation r

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS ~
_/L Hmvfrilum Of 4 uytMqi uwmw w «w^n_ ——

t — -r~
for bon or taJoh academic promise. c«nmiljy attejidM maxn-
tnlnetS schools and undue IS on 1985. .

Two Open Scholarship* ot up to half lees tor bon awd 11
on September 1** 1983. .

it awards toaflabte. m> to MI ton

The examlneilora wm ba Held at Anlb^y.oii Satenlay lltfi

May. 1985- Clodng date for entries 7th May.
. n-.L.

Tlie Junior School which!(* the Prrpnrato-y School rorAnaMte
Cotton* WU

,

bm accepttnn Gtrta
will bo eligible for entry lor tbe scholarship exema trnoi March
1986 onwards.

' -
fall deteBs. pronpeetes and wollcadnn tonus from -Tpo
Master of Junior School. ArdlOBLv c®lle2?k_55TWa,tfBwTBtJSocx RH17 65Q. AnUnalV 10444) 898879. •[

MONTESSORI DIPLOMA
CHILD CARE DIPLOMA
N.N.E.B. CERTIFICATE
LawtonMontasutOsnlfapHers
Viamosl cowpwnaiudn rangp ol

comes with ihs lug&eti

rscogalasdand internaltonally

.

accepted Hontauorl netting
-dlrioma FulrTm and Eosning

Cbisaes conttnaticlng ApnL Tutor

guided cottespondoncs coumat
alsosAitotM.

Rng.onta m emH (of PtmpecUH.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS
MISCELLANEOUS—8 May 1985

Location: The Astoria. Rotradhay Road. Lm« «.

Auctioneers: Bartle & Son I
Dept. AU 1 Br.dge Street,

Tadcaster, North Yorks LS24 9AW- Tel. 0937

l4r«
03

lyTrig at Cafterick and elsewhere fnclwdfng

clothing,, footwear, furniture, textiles, crockeiy, M.T.

spares, tyres and many other miscellaneous items.

MISCELLANEOUS—15 May 1985
Location: Park Hall Ballroom, Wormcow, Hereford.

Auctioneer*! . Russell, Baldwin 6Jrght tgpf A).

19/2T King Street. Hereford HR4 9DB. Tel. 0432

-55441.
Stores lying at Hereford and elsewhere Including M.T.

spares, electrical spares, tyres, householdware, sheets,

.
furniture, blankets, clothing and many other

miscellaneous items.

Catalogues which give details of lots etc., are available

j

from, the respective auctioneers price -1‘45.

Chelmsford Auction Rooms,
42, JCLDXHY ROAD. CiTELMSFCWD. ESSEX.

TntepUonei CHELMSFORD 154251.

Stmoo H. Rotvtand Hill Mil aa WpitoMday. 17th April. -at

10 a.m-, by order of the Shenit ol twes. ru Bany Rowland
£SiA? tox The BlKtt Shop. MmiM fiwocto. «**
kmotU. inti. Claud Birder. Podi. Vlklnn. R tlelbfi. falcan.
rjmoi.if and other oportt cycle*. BMX eitd T racser cycle*,

plastic, 3 and - sealer, ehllto ond 5 wheeler alt-on cycle,

parts eyrie frames, approx. 1.000 crcie idwth and tyres,

ahnunltua cycle rocking, pannier baps, dathrog. MHln,
brakw. ca*h UD and many ortier Itew. _

On rietf Tuesday. 14th April, 9 a.ra.-4.-0 p.tn.
• - Fayrocot w rash or tunkere droit only.

^“Spw WANTED BY THEATRICAL

s.^raL^'BErsi
r

f

rannii SnJtm WT*" 3PR l'« Mitel™! M<0 •!!«

1'oVrSin CM. I FRIES. 7 : 1 <‘Hrv and Wll^ MwwU lute.LOTS ROAn ^VLERlfc. . I
J,atcm<t,ry -jullte Irwplle. .

Late 'Road. Clwtica. Inrun-nr*. Uenetous prle-*
n*M. Apply A*ieni=. Tel. nj.
*a? 9418- Write W.B-226S4.
Dally Telegraph. E-C-4.

By Otto ol tha Ugultoor.. p. Morgan Bag.. F.C.A.

A,: *n7U^WE
t
UD. mj^UUfirau w.

BY’ TENDER
ON VIEW THL’RSOAY. 7*th APRIL 1985 10AMTD4 I’M

~l V AT UNIT 10, KOKEKBIY INDUSTRIAL PARK.0>L\ ROSEBERY 'AVETSUE, LONDON N.17.

PACKAGING MATERIALS eompr. Mahno A nra»lang tppea

J. i viml util udh-. polypropylene. Gumroed Pftoer dlnded

riolii. iStefSraor ^
Und£ cart. etna., polythaoe ba».

etc. Nylon bandlnB tools.

form of tender from tha Ancttooeera:

*R* LTTJ^Jta -Uuiildatta^*

BY TENDOR
’ View ob the FBctorv Premise* oelf no

Tburodoy SSth April 10*5 10 a.®.-4-38 *»-
1 Alton Drl*e, BnrfvteB Abbey- Milton. Kerne#

RAPID DOUBLE HEAD 3m tr MITOE MIV^OLUNGER

TOOLtePROPILES. ETC tlo.be oOered In 13 Lorn

Form ol Tender from

language on;
your own! i

ON THUMDAT. AND FRIDAY Mth b 26th APRIL Jt

n.00 J.m- each dar

For the AAnKatotnun nf the Ertste'of thi tote Mins P. D> A.-
BHMwrt

HOgy H0USEj HOST, LetewleiaWr*

*00 lot* • htmtture. - carpel

CnqlLUL Dutch A Hama 17lb. 18th £ 19th content oil'

Paintings tnr. WriatR'of Derby,' “Henry 0*v.-mo. Htjeted'
Hardy: Robert Collinvoa. H Jemonts. 6- Rosa: .Large,

Colletlion of 190i Centunt .Water Coloura. Drawings * En-.
nra.mgs, Eufopeae « ‘ Oriental ' PoWisSaln A Fotterr. Persian

Csrpcti * Rng*. Lfoen A Pabria. rtt.

On Vi*.w Monday * Tuesday prior iO.SQ-a.m. to 4-00 p-m.
LMrited .Tfeti tofl..MrortttMw.'or. Sale.'

ADMISSION BY CATALOGUE ONLY—To Admit 3.Pargaaa.
Cftalnaun t25 iiimtrartoaet £2 -25 inc. poune bora , .

HEATHCOTE BAIL * COT,
Fin* Art Auctioneer*,

<Mh Anettoa Raoote, T8 &1 Nfetodan Cteefik
Leicester LEI SN1V. Tel: (0533) 3367 Si.

PerUnce In Ihe engineering appo-

.

calkiH and perionuaoco ol
composite matenab poismera or
Ceram la.
The

. port I* tenable horn 1 st 1

October 1SB5 and Ihe
_
salary

mu be at a pnni on *o lec-

nutr’t scale. £7.520 to

£14,923. drpeudnir on ase and
exDtrleoca.

. ,
.

Applroattons <three copies)
I

naiplog three referees, should be :

sent by 4th May 1985 to.UM
|

Depulv Registrar (Science!. Uni*
;

veroio of Durham. • ticlruce
Laborararle* booth Road. Dor*
bam. om JLE from tthoin .

fbrtlwr Dantenian, mar ba
Obtaland.-

BTOWE SCHOOL
MATRON

Resident Matron required lor
heoumber 1935 at- Stowe
School. Caro and welfare of
about fiS buy* aged 13-18-
Supervision af domtsUc «a9. No
muatnni free se11 -concalnen flat

available tontughbot the ,rar.
Aobw In writing to: Tbe
Habseuaner. Grenville Rone*.
Stm*a School. Buritingham,
backs MK18 5EH.

Itoiero^’alalai^Gt^ SXS

BMC CtRdbcatioaal 10-16
Boarding

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
matron/housekjeefer
Required to shore uspoimHi fifty
for ISO pfiis. 1S-M. freoi
SetHemtier 1085. There is qtoo. a
riroOar vacancy in the hop* haw*
nso base. 15*181. alto from
WOterobto 1985. School hOlUep
Periods mainly free.
ApoHcidana for both posto. to
UKiHito qnntiflcnrions exnertence
and maxes of two referees, ace
wrieonwd by. too tfutonarier.

TARTAL COLLEGE Imenslr*
me. two. Utrae-term conrees
Small deroes. ttedicated word

noting.— 1. Ewart Place,

ted. tel. 514728

SIGODRICS COLLEGE
Secretarial, Business

and Language Coupes

Wbrd Procesior Trainins

English Tor Overseas

Students

Resident & Day Students

The Registrar iDT)
2 Arkwright Road,

LONDON NWJ6AD
Telephone: 01 435 9831 .

LUCIE CLAYTON
Broehurr* areltohle for

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

Examination Centra

FASHION COLLEGE
Dretsaiaklnn end Drain

4 1u 2 Terms

RECEPTION
Totting, ituru not... Croomtna

4 week*

GROOMING/MODELLING
World-fanums fiahhlne . conneBDay or residential

108 Brampton Rd. London BW3
Tel. 01-581 0D24-

Fw Crtslogu*, cabor writes
AtuUo-Foruta Suite ]61

1

THE BEST FOR
YOUR CHILD!

BEST SCHOOL
BESTEDUCXHOII
BEST CAREER

For 20 years otr protessoral

assessmmls hane hdpedparents
reach the BEST detsions fran Ihe

start. FuSdetafc in tree brodne-

• • CAREER ANALYSTS
• jm OT HoaceMer Bnea W1• BM36S4S2 124 tail

Which school

for Vour child?

FRENCH INSTITUTE
Official french Government.
Emblbtancm lS-mak IKcb-
ri*v .der course to fretwh
Startinq 22nd April.
One and two year bUinaoel
increteriai course* Starting
September.
Also evening courjm in Coni-
merctal Fmrh and Chriltza-
Uh.

Immediate AppUtaUon
Detalk: 14 CronnvcQ Ptao*.
_ London SW7 2J

R

Tel. 01*689 6211 Ext- 42

COMPUTING. Proof rated txt

l!S* eateor oimortmtia;
Why not train to m i com*
powr programmer? If you
enr I9-o5, ham left toU-ttme
edotalioQ at least 2 vears
ago with A-Irtels or more,
a government arteme could
pav yon wtdle you train on
indnatrv reccoinJaed coarse tn
Diploma level. Rina Immedi-
aulp lor details and upmude
test onoUna Ref DT4.M_lo
A.D.M. Ltd.. 01-865 0621.

ST JAMTE&’B SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE. One. two end
three-term Cornua start l«t
May. Mra Bail. 4. Weib-rby
Gdna. 6W5. 01-575 MSS.

DRAMA
Summer Acting

Courses
Oxford Drama
Programmes

8 Castle Mill House
Jnxon Street

Oxford (8885) 511028

TOUR G.C.E. bytorreapwod-
ence wllb THE RAPID
RESULTS COLLEGE. Many
prole**tonal course* FREE
PROSPECTUS: Drpamnrnt
GM55. Tuldoo Rome, Lon-
don. BW19. 01-947 7272.

NEWINGTON liKbtJV
ANTIQUE AUCTIONS. 55.
Green Lanes. London. XI

5

4TD. Tel. DOS. 226 4443.
326 0568. Evening anettan*
every Thursday. 6.30 p.m.
Viewing day belore role.

POSTAGE STAMPS

QUEEN’S SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

33-24. Ouerabm piao*. Lofl— —- hone 01-
. 9 8585.

Certificme Cour*e
and TWO TERM Dtotem a
Course brain* 35 April.

.
TWO

end THREE TERM Diploma
tonroM begin Eoptember.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
CaapfdBtmrtre 5-week teore-
tarfal arnuv start January and
September. Wort proccwiM-
Frmch btonansJ coarse. Lan-
auage adtioa. CoUrw flat* and
nostsi. Ptrapeetua. Mra Desr. 54
St GOtt. Oxford. 0865 511404.

WEBUYAtffiSfll

STAMPS
OF THE WORLD
OUR CURRENT SELLING
LIST FREE ON REQUEST

ROYALE STAMP CO.

41-42 Bedford SerreL
Stnmd. London WC2H 9BA

.TeL 01-G36 6122

STAMPS URGENTLY

mm
FREE vatantlMiii fflr our
encuoas ot Private Treaty
eakn.

Write or phone tor brachnre.
Velarr can trawl to your
home.

PhnnrUge t Co..
(EK. 1898)

6. Adam street, strand.
London, WC2N 6AA

TeL 01436 0038/8684

D0U YOU THINK
YOU ARE A

GOOD TEACHER
Ifpou do then we would Hke
you to win us ta September a*
we are new Htebtuhed ee (he
leading Secretarial cofleur end
intend- lo rtty in that peilMen.
Due to retirwnew we *iwd nood
i-ucitero for wcrriAriet dntie*.
teptefl Wd niiorttmd—pira te
write 'nr phone Jeon Meneewm.
St Md.ite* SeCMCtr’*! CotteOe.
77 Grorbe Steeet. Oxford. Tel.
108651 240965.

All adverting in TV DeSy Telegraph Is JCCCDted 011

the undemanding that it is WSjnct to alieratlOfl to
conform to the style and snnoards of The . Daily

Tdonraph. No guarantee can ba given that an advertise-
ment will bo puctished on any spadtleri date and it»
proprietors reserve the right to cancel any aovertisa-
mont.

Advertising rates- and condlttbns on opplicattori from
The Cfaotflad Atfverfiseiaenf Department, Thn DeiY
Telegnph, Catch Matron, St Bride St. Landau, t&A.
Telephone 01 >583 3939.

ENDEPENDENTj:

SCHOOLS I

and COLLEGES!

Out educational feature «n

Monday, April -29, ^
highllg&ting independent, special and remediijj

schools, ghnes yon ihe opporisitlty of reaching

2366,000^ Daffy Telegraph readers. '=-*

To advertise, contact

Anthony Danker, 01-5S3 3939
'

or 01-353 2472, '/*-

or write to Gotch. Danse*

30, SL Bride Street, .

London. E.C.4.
'

{‘Nsttondl Besderetrip Surrey figure Jan.-Dee,' ia®f)'
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THE ARTS
PLAYS AND PLAYERS I John Fowles OPERA /

Between the lines Dame Joan

after

;
26 years

THE feedfre .is abaoe aU thy. then in use.
,
’_TIu«frqtiarters of

art of the unexpressed. It is the novel, in this invented

Jess bu ike dialogue itself language, is in the form of

than, under the. shock of it. quesUon-and-answer, as m we
that, the (testiest feelings are Famous Trials series— “ wbjen

receded. Toons is a dialogue means perhaps l am beginning

Zjfing benasth the heard to creep towards the thwfce ^ j ^member nghtly. it was
(Uit is what <m.

differeS?^ Mary Berenson who wrote in her

Bj“ W * "*
* feS^â ^t

de
arart

l

is

HAitQCJ> PinteF could have said in a sense a lie.’ and that the
that, if be were ever to talk value of the art depends not on
abouE his plays and those sig-

J}5£
an

?f
f,L h

!.°
5n;* - ilhat JS the veradty of the fact,- hot on

nifica* p™*** between fee ™d
rf

d
™f,

U
ff* the beauty of the lie.

coftorhpe Tn fhrf tllP nrntpr ic yOU GO WEll uGCODlES

jS ialqis Bcn,rrd.Tri5n?- extremely boring.'’ It *u * tfa»|ht that erne

tor fwifh AfaeterKock) of the So I don’t find it surprising frequently to
ESS.?£HSrJiff

“ theatre of tie unspoken." His that . the. posticheur in Mr “^wsj^vent <Sd*“ 722!*?c 1. -« t* VautT
- ---- "

first pfay “ Martme” (1922>“— Fowles shouTd be fasrinated by Donizetti’s ^Lncia

about a simple, fnarticufate an' aatbor not only as subtle “°°r. out

country gfif and her enduring as Bernard but who belongs to diffe s stagmg of Zefftmli s cma

ui uuuuitu uj — io j. UL uuu&ij, * »*- di4uw*v in*-''

being revived at the National yon hope to convey an after- were that Joan Sutherland was
this week wftft Wendy Morgan tone of the period. This is returning once again, though
as the heroine. where most of the translator’s for the first time since 1973.

Bernard rnvarfv admire* h* sW1 ' ,ies« Tbere are always in the role in which she initially

W*!2|fffoI several equally good eqmv- achieved ioteroaHonal acclaim

««« rJIT afents: the problem is to make 2(5 years ago and that, just a

in«sT hon«^^utrStinn?SnS fro£ up your mind which to choose." few months beFore his Gist

rarvnntnr l letted, fine examples of Mr birthday. Orlo Bervon/i was

wHp°not eTOrea^* Peter
D
Hali

r f
’

ow,es ’s skill in his rendition of making one his now rare opera-

thank

f

mOv "+rmp off from ex-soldier's casual remark: tic atweanrares to take the part
thankfi^r t^ang tme off from « Viota nn ^ic mean- of the dashing yoong hero.

SwTrtSSk }n“
“'n,aL’

s 3 ' idea-” Bal pdgardo, for the first time at

direettne t5f iSSb^f FrSch «?P
8 SS ** Royal 0pera HoUSe '

drama of nuances having put Up w?th -

P
“ Now feere£ a sKf- Adv contradictions superfici-

thr delicate task.of translating Z* die l ’’ A?ain- ‘‘ Sur SSe al,v '****.'* bv
5
U«* facts* h?w;

TELEVISION / One man’s Empire
BRIAN LAPPING has few response to nationalist pres- greatest and

gs-.— »° ionscr bt srjy-ts
cast as the enemy of Empire, oemeu.

. . . tpinvicirm
possiblv of Britain. Equally he The idea that wo set in tram <W
is fairly certain that some of

, h e End of Empire from h«ch-

bis .lounger production staff minded liberal principles doe|

secretly regard him as a pro- not find a responsive chord nf)larl> dumOM
imperialist fuddy-duddy. When either in his own thinking or in^ of toaeB&mm tegs l.

it conics to a subject as erao- the prograinaie. “Whv should British an _ elsewnert.

tive as the late British Empire, jt? People don’t give away he formally put t&& project

mins to raamtain a neutral valuable assets that they can to his new masters. in, fee late

stance is the modern cquiv- still hang on to. There were 397(15 and it was accepted m
alent of walking on the water, manv good things about the 3939 , . since 'then, in between

Neutrality savs Laon'me. is
British Empire—the law thatjt woricing on fee “Harvard

uredsdv wiat h? hfsset out brought to lawless places, the Hypotheticals," the TV series

fo^hieve in brfn^ his incomrotible administration, fo7whidi he is best knoun,

par? ep" «™ the ^nS ^ - VHtaafvrr
to the Channel Four. Whatever ”.«Si « Jhf

Auction team have, worked

private thoughts he mav bar-
subject peoples as well as the slowly round fee world- ah-pury& « a buif_(he suit of-footage and “old m^’.

Graduated in histon.* at Cam- we did becaufcwe could no m eraones.’
longer hold on.

If you are happy to accept
bridge! .and a former Guardian “J As a jounrahst, 47-year-old

journalist, about our imperial « to accept Lapping says the greatest- cfeal-

past, what motivated him was S lenge confronting' him was
the argent desire to set down * vi^r tb^ of choice. Which stories
the facts. “First and foremost,

fJ.h
a
lL'w

fte^2S along the road to seSF-govern-
it has been an archival thing. meat shauW he- include, what
The people are stffl there and JeiveI “.fee Crown —can be “TS5iuc tivu^iic olc MU4

rti>«na«mnat“-lv a COUld' be passed OVClt India,

some of them bad marvellous
h^tSv As Lapping fi^st and greatest of fee .im-

* • " * __ ” hahiaI nArnlfCMflC fA liT^T tOlUlstories to telL Tie essentia!
tSL"are mMv' Perial posiesskws to achieve

thing was to get them on to JJJJ
*®

t

ere
h
a ^

ln independence; suggested " it-

celluloid before it was too did>ose
JaIe

-

, . . A dm] Sir Henrv Joeach recalls of the rod^bad«l ^obc -~

The last time television dinins wife his father. Cant. Cyprus, Suez, the Mmole East,

attempted a major documen- John Leach, ahnard the ill-fated southern Africa — where the
tarv ou the subject of the « prince of Wales,” Britain's path to independence was less

British Empire was in the early newest battleship. than smootiL- TTrose emonses
19705, when fee BBC launch-

s fhe wre that made fee -
^transition

ed a series that attracted
n| :p0

QI1

jn a
* qin^apore pool almost without a hiccup, like

almost universal opprobrium. .. Come on out."* Midshipman Ojlon, have
Partly, the .trouble was stylis- Ieach urRed his fa^er. CaoL put- Lapping feOls vaguely

U into the care of John Fovries.
of all best-selling novelists
("Thd CorTectar." “The

meptrfist. as w^H as the spell-

binding storvfeHer.

T menaced to. track down Mr

Dame Joan Sutherland in the Royal Opera's

Zeffirelli production of “ Lucia di Lammermoor.”
Again. h.» !“J 5 nmnunv —a _ .... . _ - -- - '

0
_
ui
r" ‘trade. Man knocked

down as be crosses fee road

both were in splendid and expression long time since 1 have heard a ^ Whatever other trouble get.” !LA 7

. .. „ , . _ . remarkably subtle voice.
exP ress,on- capacity Covent Garden audi- Granada may run into, they are That last bit of fee anecdote B^ng to fee ofeer side isn’t.

A writer rooted in a mangle VVhetier illusion or reality, any Bergonzi also remains as much ence as rapt, and stilled by. the unlikely to be cnbcised on that hasn’t got into “End of
.
One man who, sadly ana

oF cultures France,
^

Greece, sfg^s 0f vvear in their sinking the impeccable stylist as ever, supple and concentrated beautv ?
cor®- "End of Empire " sticks Empire," tor the siorple rrason JiteraHy, fed not make rtfe

England Mr Fowles s books occurred not where one might retaining, even under the areat- of her mad scene, and indeed to to®, tried and tested T* feat there wasn't room. Plenty the other side was tbe I
lara

tic; successive episodes were j'„aeh ^onn tn t>o down with guilty about this. “Birt it’s

fing idea !
” Again: “ Sur cetle a»v impuea oy suen tacis. now-

. handed over to individual L shb n irawrial tro- fnescapabiy in the nature =of

rmtff, en plain splril” becomes ^ver. could surely haveworried qU ired the even more precious But it was a very properlv. and pundits to present their con- d rj-on ^^“1 ** - 1— 1

“This rotten old road, the sun none but the most obstinately asset of an enthrallmg quality m every sense of the word, flicting views, p
Afaros -1 fee great virtuoso of

^t l/kefeis . . TWs is exlct. **5* !5 « hardness in its emotion D*ne^ion*»«?«L JLS ! wh.tmr other trouble
? ?

language, the darrog Sneri- speakable and relaxed.

may need all

practice I can

in lime fossils. The son of a
rigar importer, be became head
bnv of Bedford
after reading French
vent on to teach

an eorpafey with those who,
like Martine, cannot express No less powerful, and still of

vnsley turn &U1IW omuivoi uiu« uiiuiniauifc. 1U » — — — - .... . —— — t ' “"
, f — • - J. _

L

strong, sturdy presence, an age when yonfe is every- view. between Anthony Eden (later honourable., reason mat
- - - — •*« •—». vr ~t ilSS t2S& t!i*SrSZ£fr&b"rarae head ca“^;L possessing its famed agility and Gwynne HoweU a warmly con- thing, is was a comforting That overall view may not Lord A

WUwSffi?" sSigiag Raimoddo, Arthur that maturity is sBU be to. sv^c-s Uto B/oadlv. Nawr.
* at O-ford moiyidnauty.

^ baye lost a of
6

Davies lithe and resident in fee best Lapping believes that the ?a>s L.

_ — - — - in ^nitwrs.
.

I am sure this is a ^pnn-
former penetrative brilliance- his few sentences as Lucia’s - . British unloosed the- imperial se,®

G
I5

e
2
eJnd T-^?0^ /

t
lh®u?b ”Pal drive ^

“J*-
“ffe115, Mr

in. fee -process it- has ac- imposed husband Arturo. .Robert Henderson shackles more quickly and wife fe^ult
not a nlavwnfeL he hpi sor- Fowles once said, “fee effort. ot m jpwxa* «- MMaM ... better grace than any other Tbe—,u.n-4 *— L

,
*

.

-

power in history: but he also series which w

art ; Dr Watson’s Chinese watercolours
fc,iev“ ttat we did in “nwinding of

stuff," packed events would let him
Lapping and. 'without hav- down. Eventually, during a

r n ssfully transiat«»<l two French
r T assics for the National.
^ToTi^re's “ Dom - Juan " and

not to -waste what one is." He
believes that it is because
characters Hke Hamlet and

Mnss^t’s “ Ijorenaacdiia." Pbedre can eloqaently express
Rut “ Martine *’• presented fedr agonies that ' they belong
5perial problems.

_ . ,
,jlo the mainstream of drama.

jpenai ^ seen the’ episode, I have no stay at ' Lennox-Boyd's castle

Robert Henderson quiewj jut wife difficulty in believing him. near Saltash, Lappingp^sua-
better grace than any -other The idea oF a major TV ded him that he i»ulQ be
ower in history: but he also series which would chart the briefed by former Gtvu Service

'fee world’s colleagues. The —»«-«•—

DISEASE in Macau He was particularly good at :

r .V." L L..L * " • ...a
. , ,to the mainstream of

— , r “1 1 |
n^ir.^jr. 111 IVKILIIU uju nvsu tohuim - »»* *’““ r“" -j o~-^ —

Mr Fowles professed to see ?*“

‘

u
fa“41[e ra

Honikong in fee middle of the fee Watson famib?, corrects fee drawing ships aqd boats, botl

no corresopndence at, all makes them tragic, igou ce^ u™. nay seem odd balance and, proves that he was
;
Western aqcf Chinese. There is

* * " 1 *“ 8l (6aS[i 02PV arc aCuiCVCQ DCr-4 — i tutnnl-nd omatAUP • lncf>in«io 4 litflo nnviyn

n is a witty. cmuiaDon GrtffoiVs

acceptable language—hot cheat
ing by employing words bot

and loans from various members of . _J —*- both
i 1?.

a little pencil
French warship
with a sailing

xmumo u,w ,
by which captures

and t£e“Last\three andT half in the tang of fee sea. Indeed
such things and his jnany studies

assure,
history of

patient, indeed he died unoer

. watercolours and drawings by Watson’s care, and ‘his friend lws teen brought t0 onr atten"

John Barber Dr Thomas Boswell Watson. but also helped Watson as an* Wer
The Martin Gregory gallery artist. What would though be

tion.

Equally accomplished are his

CONCERT

/

has obtained a corner' ia“paint> quite wrong is to regard him.as watercolours and drawings of

_ .
. mg?', and drawings of China, an a pale sha&w“pf,Chwnery, The .fe? China coas^and of buM-

QViAnnhw/1 modi the safee .way as. has. Eyre- .very large number of. wwte by .IW.
.

?PDnery
OlieDDarCl and Hophouse nearby estab- Watson now with filartm ^ “ a was^feat 15 ^* * liciiwi an nnnvallpd rpniii»fion firenoiv nrove . berond anv Watson conjures up wha

IN THIS fee Bach tercentennial

lished an unrivalled reputation Gregory prove . beyond aay
_ for works associated with doubt that he deserves atten-

. ^ „ The essential nature of India.
' tion in his own right as a serious

year fee preoccupation with Bacb’s keyboard thongbt lies nr pn^vall Watson artist. - > -
- „ - . . . ^ t ^ . .

Dlhnt.dlr.il at. Its height, in a different relationship to
BS« TofZ A watercolour of ScotLand

' ' ' ”
*

s went out
feeling for

own.
what the

place was like. We must, for
example, be pleased feat he
went to Shanghai for that is

aniucuuciiy is at. us ocignc. in a aifferent retationsfep to WV ^
ideal dfnice for an A watercolour oyet persuasive voices are in- fee instruments of his time 2L, “mro

r

i,*
creasmgly raised in at least mad ftbematic layout on two rogn

181^ to oSSa rerelfs a
opposition, and in such a di* manuals for instance, more hn-

i
t
8OT̂ ,“e "*

,f:,f .manuals, for instance, more hn
passed largely un- nature but is still amateurish.

yond all recognition.

Yet it goes beyond this—at bis

best he makes use of water-

colonr washes in a way that

T, Wninvahlv vivarinnc ami 3Uan> pearea mio puuuc ana private leanu niucn irora Voniunery ana
fi

h^
S
romnr5 ^Sk^truSSf

“ collections without prompting when rackling the subjects that

any detailed study of his work, suited him best Watson displays
ised to some extent by aaopt- nohv«.n »h»e* -nds exhibition, which includes great charm.

theatre / The Weavers

sonatas

Between these masterpieces Ibis exhibition, which include* great charm.

m2 of fe® Baroqne Mr Sheppard
re
®P?2n<for «s. appropriately. .1

vo^Sii,o?^
PHmWf0r

4«
heartwarming performance oF

c* rlSSS Brahms’s “Handel Variations.”

thnn^n
KM

R^rr riprh?n^.
tt

to
001 always entirely dear inB

n^m?r^
h
T’thJ detail it was nevertheless a

reronrrpv. Sr broadly paced interpretation,
pianos sonorous resource, for exuberant and sensitive
as 4 was a soft-centred delicacy

was often substituted for the
10 lDncr poetr7

\

crackling vigour we hear in

harpsiebdrd performances.

Terence Mullaly

FOLK /

SHAPED like a three-tier tariffs, and so on. At least, they
wedding-cake but grim as a all have jobs. But feeir misery
blacking factory, fee setting in is such feat many unite behind
Edinburgh's Rival Lyceum for a brash ignorant soldier, partly

The Weavers ” takes the inspired by a revolutionary song

Latin

notes

Sir Anthony Eden with President Nasser in Cairo
in 1955—to be shown in an episode of “ End of

Empire,” s fairing on Channel 4 tonight.

ex-Ministrr

consented, only to.be killed in

a street accident after record-

ing one interview.

Death also robbed the series

of direct participation by Lord
Mountbatten, A pivotal figure

in the “End of Empire” story,

but. sav»Lapping, “ there are so
many interviews on tape that
it really didn't matter.” Some-
times he was surprised by fee

readiness to appear, and by. fee
frankness, of former Civil Ser?

vants; biggest surprise of ,alL

perhaps was getting permis-

sion . to film in ultra-Marxist

South Yemen, after relatively

moderate North Yemen had
turned Granada down.
Lapping is reconciled to fee

prospect of-being shot at from
both sides.. But, he says, .

“ I
don’t think we can be accused
of post-imperial, nostalgia; nor
•have -we gone In for . simple-
minded anti-unperiaEsm. I

have no doubt at all that it

was right and proper for the
last of fee colonial Empires-to
come to its appointed end.
" On fee other hand, when-

1

went to Rhodesia, now Zim-
babwe, to witness the British
flag being hauled down for.fee
last time, I felt a distinct lump
in my throat. I can't tell von
why. I'm. even slightly ashamed'
of it. Perhaps I was aware of.

being in the presence of his-

tory.”

Richard Last

Firm bookings for Sunday night

Anthony Payne breath awav. It fills the stage as thrilling to them as fee AMPARO OCHOA and Luis
to fee roof, a symbol of Vic- Marseillaise. Enrique Mejia Godoy are ^"“Uv NotTroe- neveTtonan .social structure: fee Mr MacNeU's set comes into hardy household names among
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CAITHNESS
Caithness, with Its famous John O'Groats Ui Lands End

Redon ofScotland, but it offers unique opportunit
industry through Its close proximity to both exisui

oUfieJds and operations related to fee 9th Round ai

Rounds of Exploration Ucences. „
Acknovdedging that rapid cormnunication is (he life blood of

ittes to the oil

existing major
9th Round and future

Caithness with its high technology base, is also renowned for

its ability to meet every demand far a highly skilled labour force,

TTk onlv thing missing m Caithness is tout derision to invest.

Whether vou are contemplating a move or wishing to return
home. Caithnessm ust be your first choice,

TVr farther information you are
bivued to contact Peter Mackintosh.

Devdopment DepartmenL Highland
RegHnal Council FREEPOST. Regional
Bulldines. Gteoiuquhart Rcud.
Inverness IV3 5SX. or telephone
Louise on IH63-3341S1 EXL4QU.

!

I

^HighjaiKl
M Regional

Council

l

Cut out and clip

your business
card here.

* TELEVISTON Is the enemy in the original, Benson’s middle- by Robert Lang, normally
of literature,” sniffed a Literary class aesthetes, while drawn more at home in hard-nosed
Motion debated In London with diamond point precision thrillers as Lear, he developed

-

sr was. are allowed, for all their affec- a poetic view of the artist as
produce an impressive tations, something nearer to a dreamer who feared animate

human relationships.
boss's rich apartments oo the its own when fee inflamed music-lovers in Britain. Bat if

top laj'er, the soccejssful hour- weavers climb up to the boss’s feey came here for long enough
Ji?, fhnt r th?

h“®an
)J

rann
^
h

-
.

geoisie in fee middle and, out- ejrie and »Teck it, sending to have adequate exposure in
toat * read

^
or J^e **** Does U matter; Certainly not

soread below,, the dark hovels - - - - »«»«•. nr reread aftpr aO ware •- K-

where fee poor and deprived
toil all night at their hand
looms.

Was it all a bit too idyllic?

street
Lyceum .—.. .

in, staging a rare play of 1893 defy the law, then

bv the Nobel prize winner denounces a child for stealing a

Gerhart Hanptmann. Shaw, spoon.

Jovce and O’Nmll admired this Tbe play, based

Their oncert at Central Hall,
Westminster, was
appearance in Britain

box. the revelation that LWTs poetry. As a piece of television;
t their Best , tr,

. ... drama department, which has this was fee medium revealing
... attain, though ,

,"-v !
s ‘?.e P n<

?
ma * wnicn seemed to slumber for so long, itself as an art form in its own

d on a dis- thev are well-known throughout primarily in images and was alive and well all the time right.

I

eariy masterpiece of soda! pro- organised revolt against .scan- “fee
5

literature?”
on,y wM°z for the riSht _Cfive James Meets Katharine

f
test^whirh the Prussian police

_iP pa nied them (the Grtico Exocri- Because, these jlays^ cinema iv »- *u_ 1—j-— .« 1— I-
i tried to ban. 1844, shows how easilv the mili-

tary shoot it down.
asm- me mm- L"'

i

r_ r i0«rc -m/ In the weekend's other major skirmish in which James tried

t v .... . „ .. With loosely
mentaL 1pd bj- fee Costa Racan

»[,
or

Tf
Sff

?
n ^eiiH^armf Wprarar>‘ contribution On the delicately to get to the one

joined scenes, no hero, n olnvc- tv SL C?; Fdgc of the Sand fB B G2). Alan subject, her relationship wife

ISiSrtt'ijEES? totereskno role for a s^.feis P»P>« * Central WCTI-3
1 “ a not wholly successful

f n«i wwk?irl wh^n 'mated a character nearly all of resolutely not gomg to discuss.
attempt to make fee community „°9bw? * fee personification of than this past weekend^ when us ^j0VV Jnd few of us kooiv Hepburn retamed her djgaitv

i SK“ Cn0ngb for OTb- &S areSUSS&
while both tbe boss and the

pacifist ' are quietly

|
astence.

!
This is no crude Socialist ancient

,
tract. The hated boss, stern but drawn

I

not heartless, explains to fee
. workers his problems with fee

“** vigorous translation

j
rival mechanical looms, export

lyrics to ballads and proud, re- fee denizens of Mapp and
gional^songs of dramatic uifen- Lucia (C 4) would have taken

painter, indefatigable globe- The Kenny Everett Tele-

Please send meyour
info pack on
Caithness.

Spink
*Buy

Jewen&*y& Silver
Spink£Sm Looted

Kin Sum, s> Jw**Y. London SWI.
TekphomOl 430 7HStM boon)

£«ubbslioillSSd

W
bv Frank Marcus, but Ian
Wooldridse's production cuts
the 40 characters to 26. played
bv 11 actors. The women, brow-
beaten or defiant, come off best,
especiallv Magaie Jordan and
Irene MacDodgall, but Rabin
SnoHcr is a likeable soldier
while Derwent Watson iwith his

wound' songs W oramanc wren- jLuaa IV-**) wouia nave taKen fmHpr an(3 extraordinanr n*r. Tision Simr HIRr.n
sire Godov builds on Folklore special pleasure io not having cStv

extraordmary pej> ^smnbn<wra B &I) made fee

to deal with contemporary life it: though doubtless ensuring
s°™ IL j- mvalreinoV“H*L* w,rJ^

in a perfnnnance in turns mov- that
,

cumbersome mini-screened JSg? to'™ I ™f«S I”SSA
tTfeJr^retinue.

* ^tter and b.tteri here. Parting ft5 a

perfnmiance in turns mov-
ing. tronic and hilarious.

Guitars. vioFns. flute, oboe,
saxophone and a variety or
percussion instruments both
“ primitive ” and modern, some
or African ?nd nre-Colt*mbinn
oricin. provided, in the Gropp’s
section of the concert, a lively
blend of Hisnano-American.
Afro-Cuban, folk, pop and

Dipping into F. Benson for
the first time (cries of
“ shame it seemed to me feat
there was a measurable

side-kick Alexander West) do atmospheric electronic keyboard
well as the employers. instrumentation. A rare evening.

mere was a measurable cap * v^n v.u .-j 1
between the printed and the couJd t<?,J wmch‘ NoW -r a,ded

screen version. London Week- i

end's five-part serial (dramatised

from a position of general in- tong Room (C_4), notwithstand.-
norance. he immersed himself H1.? fee parudnation of Peter
in Lear and even fhc admits) Timiswooa and Rabin Bailey,
inventing a couple of limericks, didnt, alas, raise a smile.
I bet no one but a Lear buff «...

Richard Last

John Barber Maurice Rosenbaum

by Gerald Savory, produced by
Michael Dunlop, directed by
Donald McWhinniel is a master-
piece of sustained stylisatiofl;

BrendaSdomonis incurable.

Yetherlaughter is infectious.

Brenda Solomon was training with Queen
Alexandra's Nursing service when Multiple
SderosiswasdiagiK^^Asthesya^omsgrew
worse, copingalonebecame impossible for hec

'

So She came to the RHHL
Now, though confined to a wheelchair,

Brenda keepsbusv. She speaks German ant
French, reads avidly and visits museums wh<
possible. She enjoys the regular choir practice

iy session,

lesays,

“I feel ten feet tall!"

We have over 270 incurable patients like

Brenda at the RHHI andwe try to help them
to regain as much independence as possible.

Skilled nursing, therapy and medical
.attention help enormously-And our Research
and Rehabilitation Wing, examines'and

'

advancestheirlong-termcare.
Wearea registeredchanty (No. DAU

205907) and rely upon donations, * 1

covenants and legacies. Please help.

TheRoyal Hospital&Home forIncurables. H
Patrons;HMTheQpeaxandHMIhc Queen-Mother

To:AlrComrnodorcD.F.Rlxson.OK.DFC,
j

AFC. Directorof Appeals,The Royal 1

HospitalandHorae forIncurables,

DeptTS,WestHill,Putney,
London SW153SW.

Yes.1 wouldliketohdp. (Plcwetick)

TendoseadonationtotheRHHL

_ Please sendme theRHHTsleafletonU nukingcovenants or bequests.

_ Heaseseudmeraoreliifciniution
LJ about theRHHL

Name.
(BIOCK1XTTOH. FlSJISSf

Address-

ART GALLERIES
4C.\TIV 6UJ/JIV. 4Z. Ota Baitil 3f..

»V.l. OI.W5., Bl'ft. M'jOtRN
HRfllt-H VVOMK-i OF ART. Until
April 2',. Moa.-fn. 'J.iO-j.iO.
'fMTi. until 6.1'J.

DRim'll i.IRKAICV. i • real RukoII
Sjirert. U.C.l. Of Tilt
TIMLS; T.ir 2O0*n riww cf i.tr
aFWMumer. lVf.dn io-j. bum ;.jo-
ft, Artm. ft-».

MnONAL GALLERY. TiMIm 8a
I WCS. 01 -339 HSTwfflg

KJt® tiatcr uutz «Kd Mka

I

- - -V L-Htwrtm InW^QI -Mg
DnVll Ip.c-r —_r:—d-

HSOffil FINE ART. 00. Kirn Stmt.
•H J4incr«. v.iv.l. wI.bvj .192?.
David Bnmbrni MiBo-l&STt —
p .ntuivi and drawing. A tribute to
Lilian Bqmta-n- Lndl 19 AmU Mon.-
Fri. 10-5.30.

MAKTVN GREGORY; Or Tb«>nat
RtwwvH WMM>n. Pb>«irlan and
Amareor Arti« in QbAU. Utb-aSUl
AprIL 10 a.m.-ft p.iii. iwMiTin).
tj i.m.-l p.ci. (SatunJaia). 34,
Burr SimtL St jamte's. London.
fi.v>.t. 1M -339 3WJ1.

E9CBi 1

>s ,S
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Aimitai Exhibition -t riK JET1 ’
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T*-T®_ GAlC£ry1 MTlih.1.

MUBELHJ OF MANKIND. Hnrtli-irtm
r srd-u*- W.l. HIQDEK PEOPLES
OI- THE Vl!AZO> — Ufr In l.lf

Trmits! HJln! >!"!. Mon.-tsit. ItJ-i.
S'lft. --30.fi. *.i|-|. !!tc.

Um'n June aSrwmw io.a.*.
J,
sSw.

a
-a5f?n

F
?T-corded Inin.

PARXEiT GAl.LFf!). IJj-irn. Brrfc-Jrr
M-r l. W.l. 0I-4>N SAtjr,. FAT'IFR
ANU SON. RICHARDS AND
TIIOMAF LYnr IIORNr.RnOK ,C.
1,33-iejb ima c iraj.iav*.
WjIrroplpU-». puto'j’-vff. Print!. Skip., '

N«vil Aitlnn*. Spiin C.irllri V.v.
FqriinMl. MuHk. Rrunl, Trancr.
July, UAtwIiw, Rn-ai M.i-lnrv.
-3rd April in tin Mur, Mondaia to
iMiurdar* s.io-bJo.
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RICHARD WEST
ri

RECENTLY I received a bill
fro™ *he

t
local water

authority. It was this usual
outlandish communication
that one expects from public
utilities nowadays. Half in
English and half'in Welsh—
-nost instructive For tho^ of
us who live in the West
Midlands— it contained a
booklet on ‘'Water m the
Vegetable Garden " or Dicr
pn yr nrdrf Uyison. another
about direct debiting, and a
leaflet warning about the
consequences of nun pay-
ment
Most bwairc of all. however,

was the fact that I was not
aware, that I was a customer
oF the water authority at all.
My house has its own well and
its own drainage arrangement*.
On closer inspection I realised
that I was being asked to pav
the sum of £2 for something
called “ environmental s»-r-

' ices,” whatever they may be.

In yet another leaflet f.ich
F:f Out (Your Water Bill to
the unlettered) I read
' Environmental Service charge
payable by all rated proper-
ties.” That was the vital clue.
This bill was another example
of the growing practice, mainly
by public utilities, of providing
a service for which you have
not asked—indeed sometimes
you do not even realise vou
are receiving it—and then
charging you for it.

It is a practice which was

E
ionce red by the BBC which
as given ns services like

Breakfast Television and an ex-
tensive local radio network, not
because we have asked for
them, but because they think
wc ought to have thpm if its
rivals are providing a similar
service. It is not a question of

E\EL\N COX on how the public is

charged for services it does not want

A bit of the other on the other Costa

wanting value for money bul
of Ihe freedom hi choose wh.it
vye pav fijr. jn f.[yri1 jn .

sid ions ihargc* an* a kind nl
taxation, hut taxation entirely
W'ilhout represent at inn.

.
0 k not onlv the nationalis'd

industries which lew these in-
sidious i hdrges. At th" innment
the Performing I’.ighis <nrl>-iv.
Hie musicians' convrighi ur:‘..mi-
satir.n. is rirnil.it inn (ticni«.:>Mds

®f. seaside boarding h'»ii<e pro-
prieior.s and lird and breakfast
landladies with a nuesiioniiaire
demandinj fn know huw manv
radios and televisions thev pro-
vide for their guests’ entertain-
ment. The Form go**s on to sav
that the proprietors need a
licence from the P R S as well
as an ordinary licence.

In this the PfiS illustrates
the baric rule of insidious
churgi-s: vou mu.st invoice .t

la:ge number oi iininfluentt.il
indiudiuls for a fajriv niud.-st
sum. The music induvlrv. for
inslance. never nude much
fuss about pirate radio which
deprived it of millions of
pounds of copyright fees. In-
deed at lh<- h.-ight of local
radio's campaign against the
Pirates the P i: S launch'd a
campaign of its own—again-t
small workshops hairdressers
and garages.

These insidious charges a re a
form of inertia selling. Now
inertia selling of gnuds. tharg-
ing people for proditcLs for
which they have nut a<k**vl. was
uullawed several years ago
ater a number of enterprising
book cluhs dumped parcels of
books «in people's doorsteps
and then charged the recepi-
ents for them if thev did not
post them back. But unsought

services seem to he a different
matter: if vmi do nut want
them vou are deemed to have
used them Jiiywjv.

'I In- scope for the develop-
ment fur this practice is limit-

less. Public utilities could levy

a linguistic charge since Ihey

seem to regard their pavmml
di-mands js an important edu-
cjiiunal iiit'iliuni. Then our bills

».nuld be printed not onl> in

l-'tigli-h and ('yniru. but in C.t»r-

ni«h and Gaelic and JLispcranlo
as well.

Public Lending Bight, the
authors' organisation, has been
a bit -low ufT the mark lu date
bul perhaps il could levy an
tfxlra charge mi library bor-
rowings by .schoolteachers, lec-

turers and journalists on the
grounds that the books itt.t.v

be used to educate aud enter-
tain a wider audirnre fur finan-
i ijl gain. -Xml vv hat abuut a
flat rale charge for all those
books taken off the shelves and
read, but not checked out. bv

the unemployed, pensioners
and other individuals who
spend their winter days ill the
warmth of the public library?

There is. however. one
serious fljw in the svslem of
insidious charges. The marks—sorrv—the* customers must be
so intimidated bv the pavment
demand and the acconrpannng
threatening public relations

material that thev stump up
the money voluntarily.

All over the country board-
ing house proprietors are re-

turning their forms to the Per-

forming Plights Society with
rude exclamations scrawled un
them. Nor does mv local water
authority find that the money
flows in.

AT midnight in a caff* in San
Jose. I -was. -hailed by. a
tipsy American, wearing
short s and 1 baseball cap.

who immediately started

to rbaosodisr. on the mar-r

vcls of Costa Rican girls,

how. lovely. they were, and
how 4:heap—4or he did not

disguise
.
.whal- kind of

wnmert fie had in mind.

Nothing odd about that vou
in i L- hr think, except that this

jecherniis gentleman was nut

a ilav under 75 years old.

Ill* was nnc of the HUhiI)

or so NorLh Americans who
have come to 'retire in this

Central. American State, and
sometimes are known in the.

local Pre><; as the “dirty old
pensioners."

Nat lira IIv manv, iF not the great
majority, of the pensioners
have come hen - just to enjoy-

a delightful climate, tax con-
res>ions. and what was
once llie tranquil charm of
I lie capital, San Jose.

1

The behaviour of a few. but
nut so few. of these pension-
ers has had I hi* effect of
making parts of San Jose as
slearv as Saigon in the Iflfiiis,

except that the girlie bars
are patronised not bv young
G Is. but lu- veterans of the
1039-tj war.

You have lu admire the stamina
of these ancient goats. A
German lady told me of hnw
she was in a restaurant sit-

ting next tu an American man
of HO at least, with a Costa
Rican girl of jliout 17. Sud-
denly the old man went
purple and passed out. “ I

gave him mouth-to-mouth re-

suscitation." she said. “ and
when he came round T told
him ‘l-ook. I'm an architect,

not a doctor, but I think you

'SlOliLk

+&S

should be taking blood pres-
sure pills.’ He said * Yes I

do normally, but I’ve been
feeling <u good with this girt,

and the pills slow me down.’ ”

The " dirty old pensioners
*•

tend to han^ out in a night

club set in a gloomy colonial

mansion, near the small and
modest hotel where 1 have
been staving. Going out in
the evening, any foreign man,
especially if he is getting on
in years, is liable tu be set

upon by aggressive tarts.

There have hern many mug-
gings. San Jnse becomes
ralhcr unpleasant.

It is especially unpleasant for

old male Americans, all of
whom are assumed to be out
for a good timp. One gentle-
man in his 70s. who had
come down from Michigan to

studv the rule of the Catholic
Church in Central America.

.

told me that after a few- days
in San Josi* it was a relief

to get over to Nicaragua,
where a war is raging.

“I felt completely sa£e walking
around Managua, even when

. there was little street light-

ing. f don’t like their Com-
munist Government, but at
feast they’ve cot a good
police force. People are

. -scared of them. Here in Costa
Rica, if the police -did arrest

a thief, thev’d probably let

him go again.”

The activities of the retired
Americans have provoked an
extraordinary debate in the
local English language news-
paper. the TlCO TtMF.5. Most
readers condemn the elderlv
satyrs for making fools of
themselves and bringing
America into disrepute. But
one reader, Mr George Ford,
wrote

:

“ There always seems to be
prudes lurking about who do
nut understand that even
dirty old men need love. And,
too often thev seem ever-so-
eacer to scuttle the effort of
lovable old senior citizens to
enjoy the apparent No. 1

sport of Costa Rica . .. . T
would suggest that what is

good for the Tico is also good
for those amorous and fun-
seeking sexy senior citi-

zens.”

‘ Switzerland
’

on the slide

POOR Costa Rica. The couotry
that boasted of having the
only democracy in the region
is now caught up in the

violence to the north. The

-fiir/BF Rwsrrr
^fion COSTA ffCA

& -!>

rf.H

10
country that used to boast of
being the “ Switzerland of
Latin America” and the onlv'
countiy without an armv, is

learning at last That Switzer-
land owes her peaceful state

to the fact that she does have
a very efficient army: All
Swiss men have to do military
training.

The Costa Ricans cannot be
blamed for the wars going ua
in Nicaragua and El Salvador,
They should be blamed for
the incensate and wicked de-
struction of wbat was their

God-given countryside.

The lumber companies during
past few years have cut down
what was one of the finest
tropical forests in the world,
one that used to contain a
greater number of animals,
birds and insect species than
were found in the United
States. Still more of the forest

was cut down by the beef

companies to make way for

pasture, which they have then-*
over-grazed,

Thirty years ago, this stretch- t

of the Pan-American highway ;

used to run through densa
•' forests of magnificent black >

.

‘

' oak. Now* almost all the
oaks have gone. Some of the ..

mountains are now as bare',

as the upper slopes of the ,J
Andes in South America. *

,

In 30 years, a rain forest has •

turned into a semi-desert.
"

Droughts are longer every ;

year, and much of the rain
j

'

that falls only carries away
the topsoil. -..

Simply jn economic terms, the
"

effect has been disastrous. In
five years’ rime. Costa Rica .

will be a net importer of
timber. By the end of the cen-
tury she may have none at
all. yet still Hie lorries con-
tinue to bring in loads of trees
to the timber mills of San .

Jose.

The cattle have less and less ^
pasture. Soon, no more beef
will gu to the United States.
to be made into hamburgers;

The hydro-electric station, built -i

to export current all over
Central America, will not ••

function without water.

The capitalists and politicians
''

have managed in 50 years to .

ruin one of the wonders of "

.

creation. It seems to me a
. crime far more damnable .

'

than anything done bv the •;

ideologues of El Salvador and
'

Nicaragua. '

,

SCIENCE: Adrian Berry is on '~ %t

holiday. He will resume his

column in two weeks' time.
-

An unexpected meeting with Mr Gorbachev

My peep under the

Iron Curtain
I DON'T know Gorbachev
very well. I've only mel him
oace, briefly, but he doesn't
look like previous Soviet
leaders. That is why I

approached him at the House
of Commons, during his Lon-
don visit and to get his atten-

tion spoke to him in Russian.
He looked round quickly,

still all sett-posse srion and
self-confidence. So quickly in

fact that I had to think up a

question.on the hoof. After ex-
plaining who I was and where
I had learned bis language. I

plunged into a proposal that

the Warsaw Pact and Nalo
might talk to each oiher
directly. Military men could be
surprisingly commonscnsical.

The qurstion. from his point
of view, bristled with awkward
angles, and he knew as well as

me that the two alliances were
not remote Iv similar: only one
was voluntary. I waited tor

the carapace to come down, or

the drawbridge to go up.

Instead he simply entered
into a discussion exploring the
idea—which must have been
completely new to him—in an
apparently open-minded way.
Wc agreed that one problem
was that the Warsaw Pact had
no functional head: who,
therefore, would talk to whom?
There was no Communist
equivalent of Carrington.

Bis face flickered with rec-
ognition. and even a trace of
enthusiasm, at the name: “Ab.
Carrington, a very realistic

man.” No greater prai.«» falls

from official Soviet lips. It is at
once the suprehr? eccolade and
the supreme cliche—especially
useful in routine alliance-split-

ting. IF one Westerner is be-

ing “ realistic ” someone else
isn't.

IVe went on for a Few min -

1

utes, before he was engulfed
'

again in the throng. I moved
away, in several minds. First

impressions are an uncertain
I

guid*\ but better than no im-,

pressinns.
You do not get far in Soviet

politics without an iron hand.
Yet there was a velvet glove

here as well. Maybe he just put

it on for the West. If so. it was
a hishiv creditable performance.

There had been moments
when ihe iron showed. Asked
in the House Foreign Affairs

Committee about the persecu-

tion of Christians in the Soviet
Union, the answer came long
and harsh, though the essence
was brief: “There is religious

freedom;' it’s none of your
business - anyway: apd . what,
about Northern Ireland? "

. He
gave everv • sign of resenting'
the question, abd none of 'Snv

sympathy for the Christian
conscience.

Was this display irrtended Tor
us. nr for the other Russians rn

the room—some of whom may
have, bad other loyalties, other
channels to those at home
monitoring bis performance? If

so. his alternate shows of
toughness and tenderness were
equally convincing.
He was an impressive man.

full of compact, suavelv wielded
power. That left the little mat-
ter of the Christians, the Jews,
the intellectuals, the Poles, the
Afghan? ... If be doesn't trust

any of them, or they him. bow
can he trust us—or \ve him V

GEORGE WALDEN
The author is Conservative AIP

for Buckingham.

AT HOME WITH COMPUTERS

Empty brain to tap
“ NO lesson seems to be so

deeply inculcated by the exper-
ience! of life as that you should
never trust experts-" That was
Lord Salisbury's advice. Yet

today, .most-, of us are more
dependent upon expert advice
than ever before. It is to the

expert wc turn to have our
car? serviced, our money in-

vested, and for advice on legal,

medical and numerous tech-
nical matters. Such advice is

rarely cheap.

That situation could be about
to change, following the release

of a software package for 16-

bit personal computers called

TESS. At £650 it is not exactly

a petty cash item, but in the

esoteric world' inhabited by
artificial intelligence special-

ists, where prices are normally
quoted in hundreds of thousands

of dollars, the reverberations

are still being felt.

For TESS is an expert sys-

tem, a program that can
solve problems reach conclus-

ions and make judgments. Once
fed sufficient information about

a topic, it will also aoswer
questions and give advice. TESS.

stands for The Expert System
Shell, and is a sort of con-

struction kit for expert sys-

tems, comparable to an empty

braui—devoid of knowledge but

capable of learning.

Most expert systems run on

powerful mainframes; _
TESS

needs onlv a PC with 256K of

RAM memory. Like ks bigger

brothers it is relatively simple

to teach, absorbing information

from which it can deduce the

rules governing its necessarily

Bmitea universe- One specialist

described it as “ like having an

assistant who . sit® patiently

besides you, learning your bus-

iness-” Expertise in subjects

like taxation and vehicle ser-

vicing which are discreet and

dearly defined io textbooks, can

be created quite quickly.

An- ‘expert system might-

cope with much- more nebulous

matters. Whereas fault diag-

nosis of micro computers would

be a typical knowledge-ba*od
system, a psvcbr2lric application

'

would he the expect system par
j

excellence. It is not yet pos-

sible to buy expert adviser pro-

gramon psychiatry or much
else. But with the London-based
Helix Expert Systems selling

TESS packages as fast as it

can. expertise on a variety of

subjects in the form of off-thc-

1

shelf software packages is pro-
j

baMy only months away.

The cost of such programs
is likely to be low. Foe users

will not need the Full TESS
package to run one of the
adviser-programs. Work is

alreadv under way on expert

systems capable of advising on
different aspects of engineering
and finan cp. The creation nf a
taxation “ expert ” fs also a

particularly attractive proposi-

tion to software houses, as it

holds out the promise of repeat

sales after every Budget.

One of the very first com-
mercial expert systems ever

developed was Dipmeter
Adviser written for the Elf

Oil Company by Tekmwied.ge
of Silicon Valley, A synthesis

of the expertise of six.’ human
specialists, the program
advises on fhr corrective action

to be taken ivhen an oil drill-

ing bit gets stuck. Later

developments have tended to

be rather less esoteric: Siemens
have one expert system that

designs kitchen layouts to

match customers’ precise

requirements and another

which counsels amateur photo-

graphers on fee most suitable

camera for their purposes.

Applications in the pipeline

are said to include experts on

life insurance, divorce, blood

chemistry, gardening and party

catering. The
_

computerised

adviser if will, it seems, con-

form to Nicholas Buyer’s classic

definition of an expert a* " one
who knows more and more
about less and less.”

JULIAN ALLASON

,
- ‘

-

r.

nowyou are considering the Local ...

Government Bill. At issue is the aboition not just

oftheGLC orthe MetropoBtan County Councils
as vague areas on a planner’s map but the

abolition of a Council serving a closely knit,

* special community on Merseyside. On behalf of

the 15 mffion people contained in our areawe
askyouto pay special attention to our heeds.
Pieaseremember the issues are not just about
London orbetween Ken Livingstone and
Margaret Thatcher, they are also about how
best to create wealth, preserve the heritage and
serve the best interests of Merseysiders.

WHY ABOLITION?
The Government says It has a mandate for abolition.We

think that is a spurious argument. Here's why:

FIRST. This is what the manifesto actually said?

“The MetropoStan CouncBs andthe GreaterLondon CouncS
haw been shown tobe a wastefulandunnecessary tierof

government We shafaboSsh themandretummostoftheir
functions to the boroughsanddistricts. Services whichneedto
be adnwisteredovera widerarea - such as PoSce and Fire,

andEducation in innerLondon - wiberunbyjointboards of

borough ordstrictrepresentatives”.

Those words “MetropoStan CouncteT arethemselves loose

and nowhere are the Metropolitan County Councils identified,

but the manifesto suggested the plan would be to go back to

the arrangements that existedh local govemmem 19^
Nothing B<e that is being suggested now and on Merseyside

4 of the5 DistrictComcis were created at thesame time as

the County Council and so can hardly be having functions

returned to them. In any case, is PatrickJenkin reafly in favour

of giving extra functions like, say, policing to the present rulers

of Liverpool Oty Counrf?
SECOND.The suggestion that Merseyside County Council

had been shown to be wasteful and unnecessary simply

wasn'ttrue and atno time have the GoWmment prewided ary
evidence to support that claim.The County Council is

prepared to submit its record of performance overthe last 10

years to any proper inquiry - from a Royal Commission to a
Select Committee of Parliament If the Government thinks it

can prove its casewhy won’t it put us on trial in thisway?
THBD. When the Government justifies its plan on the basis of

a manifesto promise, is it really claimed that the people of

Devon or Hertfordshire voted Conservative justto get rid of

Merseyside County CouncS or even the GLC?

WHATTHE GOVERNMENT SAYS

.

"
. . They "(The Metropoftan Counties, including Merseyside

County CouncS)*haw comparativelyfewresponkxSties...”

THEPRWE WflSTBLMRS. MARGARETTWOCHER. EXTRACTFROM AN
NIEWlEWWnH'RCEDnQROFTHELIVERPOOLDAUy POSTON

OCTOBER 2nd 1984.

Jh filesmal but denselypopulated CountyofMerseyside,

PoSce, fire and^Transportare alobwoudy vital services which

need towork closelytogether.These alone would justify a
single authority buton Merseyside everym^or theatre,

museum and art gallery is funded through the CountyCounci

AsweS as theses the essente), if rather unexciting services

ranging from waste dfeposal and pubfc analyststo creating a
tourist industry are al (togetherwith othervery important

'

functions) presided through Merseyside County Council, ki

short, Mre. Thatcher just did not knowwhat Merseyside
County Council did before she madethose comments!

If the Government are so convinced thatthere is no rote fera
Merseyside CountyCpundwhyare they proposing to retail

82% of Merseyside’s current experxHure on acountywide

level?

“MerseyskieCoun/yCouncShBsIheworstspendbgiecordof
.

anyMetropoftan CountyCounoT
fWTflCKJSKN,APnLMigBSL

In 1981, the streets of Merseyside sawsome horrible sights.

Mfcns of pounds of damagewasdone and hundreds of police

officers were injured. Since then the Government has said it

standson its record ofspendbg extra mSonson Merseyside;

Although we disagree about the effectiveness and extent .of

Government spenefrig, itthe Governmentthinks its extra

spendhg is necessary, whycondemn to death a Council for

doing much thesame?

All major political parties in Merseyside,

Church and Civic Leaders and important

local press agree - Merseyside County
Council is the system ofgovernment that

works best for Merseyside . .

.

^haw alreadyexpressedpubkfymymgretaithe
proposals to aboSsh Merseyside County Coundl,

preciselybecause I before thatMerseyside is a social

andeconomic unity which needs tobe kept together,a
fymayh which the better-offmembers have the chance
and the respons&jffty ofhelping the /ess fortunate.

Whateverreorganisationmaybe thoughtdesirable,

!

cannotbefove that the right wayis the abo/lion ofthat

unity, leaving certain ristricts atgrave dsadvarjtage which

can intimately onlybe to the deoiment ofthe whole area.”

THE MOSTREV DEREKWORUDCK,ARCHBISHOP OF UVERPOOL

‘The CountyCourxXhas an hpresste recordh the field

ofeconorrsc initiatives generating thousandsofjobs in an
area with a consistentlyhigh fe^ofunepwtoyment...
Merseyside is a unk^ conurbation in historic, social,

culturalandeconomic terms andformsa naturalarea for

governmentbya countywide authority.

r

MBSSEY3DE BOTEWraSE FORUM:
Alocal organisation of iminly privatesector terns.

Triptece ofthe County Coundf, the Government is foisting

ontoMeisfysidaanMiouglt-<xjt,hotch^
regionaladministration which even many of

supporters beHeveis unworkable.”

COMMSVT- LIVERPOOL ECHQM0MWAPM.««8S

by the Government in the White Paper ‘Streamtning the

Grfies'fo thatthe CounoibeBeves that the proposals

shouldbe reconsideredbythe Governmentand, before

wryaction toimplements taken, there Shouldbea fiMj
<

-

piifci independentinquayirtto thestivt^andfbanc^
.

oflocalgovernment”
ALL-PARTYSWaOm

MerseyBde Couitypound.

JOINT BOARDS
Tn each Metropoftan County, three fiinctkins- Fke, Poke

andPassenger Tansport - wilgo tojointboards consisting

entirelyofelectedCouncSorsfiom the DistrictCouncils.

Theyw$notbe Quangos. Theywibe underthe direct

cortny toe z^s&fefCorned Govef7»rmMh6stersMrpi^/70
partin appontingmembers?

ROTTOJB«<KAPRL1sri985

Although foe Governmentwotidhaveno say inths
appointmentof District Counciors tojointboards, the tmfft is

thatthe Government is to retain control overthe budgetsand
manpower fewsls forthese authorities forthe fistthree years!

And by Government, in praefieftweknow thatmeans the Cfv3

Service.

We haveseen in Merseyside howeasy ftis for Civi Service

• power to grow.

There are RteraUy dozens of references in the BS for the

Secretary of State to take even more powers.And surely

• nobody seriouslysuggeststhe Government's detaied plans

are easierto understand than one simple, directly elected

Council. i

WHATTHE PEOPLE SAY
h a recentMORI pd Merseysiderethroughoutthe County

vrereintenriewedtoftidoutwtTktheythougrtofthe 1

Governments proposalto abolish Mereeyskfe CountyCouncil,
j

This is whatthey said

.

62% cisapprove ofihe Government's proposals
63%.beBeve thatthe standard of local services

will deteriorate

73% betieve ftia.need fora singleCounty
Authority

Onfy10% beTieve thatthe Government care
about people in this area

Clearly the people of Merseyside dorftwant thfeplan^They
'

want a much simplersystem than theone the Government
plans.

Quite franklywe thhkwe'vewon the argument. V\fe think the

Government’s closest advisers are saying the.Govemment has
got it wrong and we suspect that Patrick Jenkin wotid ike to

find away off his political hook forwe suspect even he doesrft

reafiy believe in the merits of his detaied proposals.

WILLYOU LISTEN?
We don't say Merseyside County Council is perfect

Nordo we say thereare notflaws in the presentsystem of

local government.

Vfe simply eskforihose proposals to be submitted to a fair

'

and independent inquiry into the problems of local government
on;Merseyside.

OR PERHAPS YOU HK3HT LISTEN
TOTHE PRIME MSMSTER

Tjetus neverforget- demoers^csfyaridfititei^ ^
have, voted for.meastres whfch lead fotoer^own destruc^xk

7fcejbbofdferrfocrafcfeadOT^
maysemeasyorev^popiMfwI^nwendsrmie -

,

immediatecohfkt, mustberetisMtfhthe endlteyrisk
.

destroying democracy itselF. -
•

nCPfflyEftlWSTERINASPEB>fto‘IfECAIlTONCIli8ASItBstWra>#JTHE
..

.. .. I^THS3RAPH2mNOVa«ER»M.
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Court and Social I
Daughter of Genghis Khan

Caurt'.^feCircttlar

I MY. CACKLES were raised STEPHEN GLOVER examines Mrs Thatcher s*1^

a

tnflfc last week by a lengthy ^ .

Gloucester, Patron, the Girl? piece in' the Guardian bv reputation as the leader of a Right-wing'
Public Day School -Trust, wiM

Pj^>f -JSric HfibsbcLwm. Ik had

sEwstaiy BishTcSoisS been extracted from
.

what government .of unparalleled severity

given by the London Symphony strand. London, W.C2. points was that
.

As a-
-a; -niuch more promising wicket point is wrfy that contemporary

Orchestra at the Royal Festival Government of the Righf, ftfrs Thatcher has said that she political debate and rancour
Hall as part of the Mahler. TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS Thafcdier bas no parallel, at wishes to do a great number .C Government outbacks") is

Delays ahead

on North

Circular

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

XfOTORISTS face serious

I

delays because of

work which began tins

i weekend and which will

I

last for 15 months to re-

build a key part of' the

North Circu'lar. Road.

It involves the A41 EdRtaff

PERSONfAL
it< £4 per IH*. ’

THEN said Jesus to them Oam.
Peace be oriM you : » ™y Fatter

hath sent roe, even ao wid »

voo. And when He had said this.

• CANCER-:
FIGHT IT

He ‘bi-eathed on them, and said
We<rB the asm asatni cam.

unto them, Receive ye the Hoi? mn we stui need soar ho, *

John XX. vy. 21-22.

ROBERT A DOERLEV Of Nawo,
jrLSamM P.O Rot N8225—AraXro*
fn (unacf Miss WtSAL* FLOYD
{Madden NbmI,

VVECTABIX.—Easlw In the «* *
Hrsvrn—-your an anger—* lo*e Too.
P.S. Mv drivlno terms better. hTO not

u much run. See nv jm»—jOWW-

Yipnna and the Twentieth Cen-
Dr WdlBrt Von Wei»6cker, : n 20th-centurv Britain, of things. Tie fact that she based- on a fantasy, whidi u it involves the A4I Eds

f *tpry F«lival ' 1985, of which president of the FederalRepubl/c - historian will confirm has achieved oniy a very iew Government has been \yay between Apea Cornei
•• »«r Rojgd ^Shness is Patron. Df Germany, is 65 todays finery lustonan win cunn

f them ^ ^ Prof Hobs- willfully laying waste our nroadfields Avenue.
MoDa MltcheU m in

cuS«
Cv£uS“% “s?? Peier ^ ^ bawar's pulses, quite beside' country, ft is a fantasy in which ^ first section of the

ra lir.u^ife L aSS But wH «<*? Prof. Hobs- ttc^ . m iwnalmt-yh.. pWly low DX;,„tt has

but we atm aeed your help.
*

Huh iwd your donation
i today tot

Rpaaa HP. P.O. Box 124, Uncoia'c
Heists JUadoa WCSA SPX.

imperial CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

-CANCER
' TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Yon on fast? vs bust maoar sooner by
making b leaser Or ranting OoniUm,

between Ape* Corner and UB¥~ —“*• *— ‘

Jfields- Avenue. : :
!

> first section of the new treble.—

H

an** iwwjwbi *> * iSSSS.-w?f wS?*

VX'..: :

• STff ^Sr-sSSamS bawm is- *f course only reoeab ^ staple of
*+"**-***

£;. princess Anne, President of the Douglas Wass 62; Mr Jobrr Grigg ins a cliche ef our time which Let us ^l d^r labour ,
^ guess w that most more

iv-J?ave the Children Fnnd, will 61; Mr. Maurice Shark 58v and faBp daily Wim tire Hot not P^bl^ expenTOiire ig^ down-to-earth voters are not

Pf-Mfcnd •« - garden party at Sir Adrian Cadbury 56. . onlv-ot MlfrXiStS such as himself speaKs.wnsta uy 0
taken in by this fantasy. But

fv -Staninaion Hall. South Yorkshire. * moderate men. yiCiOlfS CatSi tOF Per pan, juts- r^-n^.-ic and xni.Lv.Jjjn.ninsion Hiui, South Yorkshire, • -
* but* fi^w^hiore ".moderate men,

,-von -.May 3L Today is the anniversary' of softie of,: them Vr/Tory “wets."
.princess Alice, Duchess of the sinking of the Titanic in 1912: Though ^ Prof. Bob^iawm may

£)£• -not bdieve'the -

gufiF he writes,

r» * ... ? L c .many others will. There are a

C..-- Forthcoming Marriages. great number of people who

Thatcher is

nl-htlvlow Tbe first section of the new treble.—h«w wm, ,oprtuw to
plainly love

roa fl has now iu» a q i a—j.

opened between Uttuxeter and — ——
most more Bh.the Bridgc at a cost of £16 gudolm^— n cv to

s are not million. . : ! I

—

“S' New Tolls are proposed for „ ^

KIDNEY MACHINES DH^TT
JUSXHAPPIW

Jinhappy that her many mteuecttiais ano stn-
the Forth Bridge, hat objections

has been unable dwonf mteUectuaK who usually ^ lodged to force a -pnhbc

n public spending, know rather httle about “““
iys one other fav- pohbes. are. The best sample

would rise
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ABd“^ lie*down with' Tories and1
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democrats... But. now in certain
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Mr A. Steel and
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Current roadworks

Current roadworks, notified

by the Transport Department
and likely to cause traffic
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Pictures by

KENNETH MASON
•

;V
Ann Chubb looks East to find

/ some new ideas for a Western sun mm
wl

• From India
but pictured in
London: Madras
skirt with at.
tached hip wrap
that can also bo
worn halter
style to make a
sundress, as wo
*how here, in

blue, brown or
rust checks, in
s i * « s small,
medium and
lance. £27-50.
Indian clothes
II by Phool at
India . Imports
from Army and
Navy stores.

Victoria Street.

London SW 1

,

Bromley and
Camberley. Also
Arnotts of
Aberdeen, Glas-
gow and- Edin-
burgh.
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# Turkish clothes pictured against the appropriate

letting of the beautiful Bosphorus. BELOW: great

big pull on jacket with masses of buttons and
packets in palo blue sham bray" look denim with a
crushed effect, sixes small, medium and large.

£39-99, from Tuecini, 147 Oxford Street, London
Wl. LEFT: the lace-trimmed leisure look,

white cotton midriff top with wide ruched panels
of lace on sleeves and centre front, also in mint
green, peach, pink and lemon, sixes small,

medium and large, £19-95. from Tuccini. and
Fenwicks, Mew Bond Street, London Wl.
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AT THE first glimpse
of spring sunshine,

wardrobes — like
houses—seem in sudden
need of reappraisal. It is

the time, of the year
.when even the best

planned, and most care-

fully co-ordinated ward-
robe probably needs the

addition of one or two
fresh, dashy items to
give a feel of now.
. It could be a sew
casual jacket, perhaps to
“ ap iq> ” all the trousers.

shorts and T-shirts that

you own or a really

pretty, low-waisted sum-
mer dress with this

season’s floral print.

Two excellent, and not
entirely expected, sources

of lively and lovv-priced

fashion looks like these
are Turkey and India,

Whose summer offerings

are at this moment sailing

into our High Street shops
in grand style.

Turkey, for instance, is

a rich source of those
casual weekend clothes

aviK.
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• 'For an Indian summer, I FilhV-ityle circle sklit

i left) with bright splash print on black ground, also

with white, lemon or pink grounds, sixes 10 to 14,

£17-50. White Vest,, sixes small, medium and large,

in lots of other colours,-£2 -50. Big shirt (r^ht) flower

printed in pastel tones, £27-50. matching bikini. £6-90;

both in choice of bluer or turquoise, in sizes small,

medium and large.

which, in recent years,
have become such an im-
portant part of our off-

duty lives. They have
become as susceptible to
fashion changes as any
other aspect of fashion —
maybe more so, for the
appeal is very much to

the younger end of the
market.
Two big looks in casual

wear emerge for this
season. First and fore-
most is the wide use of
ohambray or chambray-
look fabrics — cross-dyed
blues with a faded, sun-
bleached look to them
that are a softer, more
subtle alternative to
denim.

. A prime example
is the multi-buttoned,
multi-pocketed pull-on
jacket that we picture.

Secondly, there is the
prolific use of lace as an
important, and un-
expected. trim to the most
casual of clothes. Very
St Tropez, this, and highly
effective when worn next
to a tanned skin.

Indian well-priced
j
high-

fashion dothes are now
arriving in shops right
around the country, and
one of their biggest labels— Phool at India Imports— shows that Indian
fashion has at last lost
much of its previous
rather folksy image and
now follows all the major
trends.

Phool means flower in
India and flowers are a

big theme for summer
fashion, ' most especially

in the Phool range. Big
pastel flowers are
splashed ?n huge bunches
all over prettv hiah-sum-
mer dresses of white cot-

ton; pale, watercolour
flower prints are used all

over this summer’s big
shirt Jthis with optional
matching bikini, too)

while bright herbaceous
blooms are used in
Fifties’-style on a black
background, again -for big
shirts.

Of course, no Indian
summer would be com-
plete without some
Madras cotton, and it is

particularly strong this

season.
The most imagina-

tively - styled Madras
look is the dever but-

fib.
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© NEWLOOKSWITHNEW COLOURS
• ERESHHEEB DIET® THE QUEST FORTHEIDEALBODY

9DIM? OFABEACH BEAUT?
O SELF-HELPdJRECTORY

...the essential guide
to looking good!

^
Summer Issue out now £1.50

Ma
,
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ton-through skirt with a
huge wrap-around ' hip

sash that can also be worn
halter-style, to make a

wonderful backless sun.

dress. If yon are looking
for one versatile buy for

your holiday wardrobe,
this could be it.

Like the rest of the

fashion world, the Indians
love Fifties ’-revival

fashions, with bright

scribble patterns on black

backgrounds for .whirling

circular skirts. But one
of the best things about
Indian fashion is the high

standard of making-up and
fabric for the' extremely
reasonable price tags.

Bikinis, for instance, sell

for about £6-95; dresses

from around £23.

•REVIEW

ABOVE : flowers

are as popular with

Indian designers

as everyone else

this season and are.

seen here, in huge' .

bunches of pastel

sprays splashed

al! over a white "

rayon dress, sizes
'

small, medium, and

large, £24-95.

FINE FURS
Thursday 25 .April alio am.

Pureby 'DiMdSon of Executors; together wSi

fine quality coals and jackets of Russian sable;

BUdcglama and ranch mink, fox; and racoon,

a good selection ofmusquash and furs m all

price ranges, both new and secondhand. Abo

in. this sale, crocodile and lizard skin handbags.

Viewing: Tues 10 am-7 pm,Wed 10.am-4 pm.

Catalogue 70pbypost

finqobies:Elizabetli MorganExt 232.

7Bbnhdm St,NewBond StLondcoWCVOAS.
Tel:01-6296602

LONK3N-PARIS -NEWyORK-GENHVSL
Maxim rflfe5w itty ij FitM AuctinuK.

I
T inight be rather romantic

IF impractical to-jbandon
the bikini in Favour of a
imackod bathing suit requir-

ing 1 0 yards of serge or

flannel In
_
navy blue to be

stitched with red wool. The
instructions were given in an
1887 pattern book along with
ell manner of “ aesthetic

"

garments, for it was the
movement encouraging
women to give up their tight

corsets for “ hygienic," loose-

flowing gowns that brought
smocking out of the farmyard

and mto Hie drawing room.
Since then, it has never

really gone out of fashion for

babies and children's dresses.

While smocking expert Diana
Keay refused to provide a

well-known women's maga-
zine with instructions, for a

replica of Princo William's

romper suit, her new book.
“ The Book of Smocking

"

| Collins, £9-95 1, tracing the
history of the stitch back to

the ' 14th-century, gives

detailed eutting-out ' dia-

grams and . instructions For

making 20 projects, including

a Christening Tobe and bon-
net, traditional girls

1

dresses,

blouses, belts end bags;

It h tbe author's own
imaginative designs for con-

temporary smocking, incor-

porating beads and ribbons,

and using stitches in a free-

ranging manner, that give

tbis comprehensive guide the

edge over other publications

on the subject.

Elizabeth Benn

A beautiful design, suitable for a cushion cover, chair seat or
wali-hzuginfi- Colour printed on double-thread canvas 20in x
20in approx. 16 shades oF tapestry wool are used in yellows
golds, pinks; reds, browns, etc, plus vour choice nt back^-oiir*!
in White .or LL Beige. There, is also, a choice oF finished >iz/»

14in x 14m or J7in x 17in. Worked in simple h.iir-n-oss vtiuh
the kit comes complete with all wools, needle and instructions
at the very keen price of £15-93 or £14-95 including post and
packing.

BBlH to* un*m mm mm mm mm mmm mm mm mm^* mm^ mm Ml mrnrn wmm*m h **h
f

To: -Tbo Country Nccdlcwomon. 24 Castle Slrsot.

I Kingston-upon-Thamw, Surrey KTl 1SS.

| Flaw send Sprinc Flower kit(s) 14* x 14* it- £13-95

|
Sprinfi Flower kills) 17" * 17" it I 14 -V5

. I prefer the background colour In (pieesc tick) Whiten

J
Lt. BeigcjT]

1 I enrian ChiMtne/PiHtal Order nude out to ” The Country Noodlewanton ”

|
hr! D. Tel. 41

j
NAME (Pleasa Print) —

J
POSTCODE I

1 Please allow 28 days ter delivery. Money hack If returned unused in l<f try, • J
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BEHIND THE CURTAIN
SIR GEOFFREY HOWE’s three-country swing

around Eastern Europe has been a remarkable

personal success, spawned a few. headlines and may
even have done some good for the' cause of human
rights behind the Iron- Curtain. The Foreign
Secretary has met every Communist party and State

leader worth talking to in East Germany.
Czechoslovakia and Poland, seen at first hand the

low living standards not to mention the often brutish

side of fife in the Soviet bloc, and was given a
platform, however restricted, to propound the Nato
view on Soviet proposals on arms control. He has

also not ffindhea from forcibly raising the issue of

human rights, and coming back to it time and again
in public speeches and private conversations. In East
Germany it was the evu Berlin Wall that concerned.
him, in Czechoslovakia the suppression of. the

Charter 77 signators and in Poland the plight of the
democratic opposition.

There is a school of thought which holds that

it is wrong to have truck with servile Soviet

satellites which by and large, day in and day out,

violate human and civil rights and have failed to

live up to the Helsinki Final Act signed ten years

ago as a contribution to peace and security. .Those

bolding power in Eastern Europe are certainly
I

anxious for any kind of recognition by the West that
I

Ministers are used for internal propaganda purposes.

What Sir Geoffrey did in Eastern Europe last

week with considerable credit and adroitness was
firstly to represent our national interests and put
across our views on international affairs, and then
to exceed the official scope of the visit by contacts

with the bravest souls, the victims of totalitarianism,

those who could benefit the most from genuine
East-West political dialogue. Although it is probably
asking too much of the Soviet bloc leaders to accept
it, Sir Geoffrey was trying neither to provoke them
nor even to destabilise their countries. He was simply
pointing out that if they wanted closer contacts they
had to earn them. However, much, if not everything,
depends utimately on the Soviet Union—and on

|

Mr Gorbachev, Kremlin chief for the foreseeable
i

future. Eastern Europe, demoralised and insecure,

is waiting to learn what Moscow has in mind for.it

THE BATTLE OF BRENT
KARL MARX ONCE SAID of the Church of England
that it would rather give up 38 of its 39 articles than
one thirty-ninth of its income. The present day
Labour party is in much the same position. All but
a handful of its MPs are professional politicians,

many of whom could not earn much of a living in
any other job. They have retinues of camp-followers
who have to be rewarded out of the public purse,

in collaboration cum competition with voracious
local authorities. Socialism has become the newest

E
rofession, and comoetition for places of profit has
ecome a version of the class struggle, with each

man’s hand against the others. This situation sets

Ehe scene for the Battle of Brent
Mr Reginald Fheeson. M P, a former Minister, is

the incumbent member. The time was when he was
considered a man of the Left but the party’s centre
oF gravity has moved on. The far Left is after his
blood for several reasons: he is sane; he is Jewish
and pro-lsrael; above all, he is sitting tenant in
a valuable property. A year or tvvoago, he seemed
to be a lost cause, when Mr Ken Livingstone made,
a bid to take over the seat, and though he threatened
to stand as an independent, his chances in an exotic
constituency with its unstable demographicbase and
its patronage politics seemed dim.

But by now, Mr Freeson is looking up. Mr
Scargill's defeat has put Mr Knwocx in a stronger
position, which may enable him to intervene in the
selection process to deal with irregularities of which
Mr Freeson has complained. By the law of, small
fleas that bite ... Mr Livingstone's claim is now
contested by a candidate .whose main qualification

seems to be that she .is black, and who regards
Mr Livingstone’s whiteness proof of racism a&
iiitio. Since Mr Livingstone first threw his hat into,

the riim. the Labour Left's- antics lost them control

of the Brent Council with its vast patronage. Mr
Livingstone raised more hopes- -at the GLC than
could possibly be fulfilled; as a result, his erstwhile
comrades denounce him as traitor. So Mr Freeson
now says that he will stand as Labour's chosen
candidate or not at all. The farce has some time
to play itself out.

BETTER DISREPUTABLE?
THERE IS, among both MPs and the public, a

suspicion, of the paid political lobbyist. Their
t ide conjures up images of'shady men skulking in

Westminster corridors. The Environment Select

Committee has just been told by Mr Bitten, Leader
of the House, that it would be inappropriate for its

members to accept £5.500 from commercial interests

for an overseas visit and the Select Committee on
Members* Interests is looking in to the matter.

As Mr Julian Critchley makes clear on this

page, the lobbyist along with the pressure group is

in the ascendant There are .said to be some 50
firms offering to buttonhole M Fs and civil servants

for a fee. To these must be added literally hundreds
{

The intelligent lobbyist’s

to wimms over an ]V

uide
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Problems of ‘Mihticulture’

S
IR—In reply to the Rev. N. A D.

Scotland's letter about religious

education ( April 6 ), I am
inclined to take the contrary view

that the " multicultural ” approach is

something of a disaster.

and railings. Politicians scored c3h£"'wanting longer hours an

7 •5 (journalists. 8-01
f Jiu<2

ear
U uniausiSr O uj.

. wj^ifigte get oatfrom under an
As a politician I am harassed by appointed spoke

j

Whips, constituents, party activists working class coraplaii
and lobbyists, and it is this last ing 'of-^jnie

"
diabolical liberty

j

category, the monstrous regiment pr .-other
I of ase-srinders. about which I wish simeia tiresome. lobbyists can

I T*
e

aa&sv&£££
1 Whatever else Mr Lawson’s Bud- .are^intermediate layer betwee
!

get may have achieved, his propo- the - citizen, who is often unhe©
|

sals were in one sense more inter- ... —

from religions belief.- (I find it astonish-

ing that Mr Scotland seems to -think that .

Tchgion should sot be taut&t as S it is

true.) Culturally the idea is utter non-

sense — nobody is
u
rmiikx}Jtut&," and:

nothing genuine can. be assnnfatefl..

from a contrived and arbitrary naxthre.

The issue of parental choice is of
course crucial in this matter, and such'

choice is quite meaningless unless, fast.

d* the aggrieved: pnbli-
t

J can make a list of the tlungs Spiritadly, young dridrea surely

'anting longer hours and lobbyists should not do. Stop need to be taught wttton a secure ^ q«te meaningless unless, £#,
promts; .nuclear d-isarpiers sending me letters m brown en- consistent framework of belief; there is more than one scfcooltochoose

'gejt out from under and velopes by seedad-dass mail warn supermarket trolley approach from, and secondly, tee available

ed-'Seif^appointed spokes- my name, -inscribed by some gj^jy does not fulfil this need, and schools are actually different from ora

the working class complain- mechanical clerk. Some are even ^ is not religious educa- another-
• , .

some “diabolical liberty" silly enough 'to put the name of ^ A m.y atorid rt be> iwm;. feerefore,

thp firm or cause on the front of “
, «... . „ for most schools to base. their woak on

r,... the arm or cause on xne r reduces all rehgums to a set of a voafivaar reisgkm, accoiteng to vAat
ver tiresome, lobbyists can tee letter.

_ "stones — attractive and interesting,
is ' wanted a ue area? (Grven, of

o play a key role in the Stop sending me copies of the perhaps tostrnrtrve, but of no tmtfter
ronrse, the right of individuals to.wth-

iance of democracy; they Thames Water Board News, significance..This ran only.onaennuie draw firom religious teaching andartm-

over from tee atheist abolitionist

argument
To demotite the Christian tradition

in schools under the false pretence oftion of VAT on newspapers and
books; children’s shoes remain no-
taxed, and the pension funds of tee
middle - classes inviolate. The
lobbyists had won.
MPs live in fear of lobbies of

on the tactical game of

pressure politics

is a pretty good first step in an attack

on hH religions teaching.

Morally, the mufticiritnral approach is

again grate inadequate; moral education
nukes little if any sense when divorced

sals were in one sense more inter- stituents have only to affix their S abohtioSrt
’.esting for wftaf he left out than for signatures, as the drug companies a^nment
what he put in. There was no men- ' JULIAN CRITCHLEY persuaded doctors to do; they are To ^4̂ ^ Christian tradition
tion of V A T on. newspapers and attended to but do not carry the ^ spools tinder the false pretence of
books; children’s shoes remain un- weight of a hand-written letter or jetting minority religions in on the act

taxed, and the pension funds of tee on the tactical game of a request for an interview. is a pretty good first step in an attack

middle classes inviolate. The
, Ami for goodness’ sake take m aH religions teaching,

lobbyists bad won. pressure politics when you recruit an M P to Morally, the mufticirftnral approach is

MPs live in fear of lobbies of - act as your spokesman, whether
one kind or another. We are f^^Tthe State which is aR too P“d or unpaid. Take advice about ”“*** hHie if y sense

squeezed between “Guardian Ure tel wtech one to invite. It can often

women,” claiming their wombs are aodrtvin which rival be said that.no cause was ever

SfaS/SfhTiSS fflSSyjKiA for Paths- lost ^ x Mde * Forests for food
of p^-orthyattampt £^“*7^ *

. ,
sm-Prof.^ Koche's attic,

e

to save money on theNHS s drug
in what has become a continuing THE back-bench MP is only as (April 8) for the application of

bill had the effect of calhng the . t
v_ back-bench M P bag effective as the number of his forestry to agricultural rebafaUtstion

British Medical Association, the 7 f«SSS friends. lt iT not^noxigh to have a methods and practices in the Third

dreg companies and- tee old to
become a foot-^ldier^ cube

“J*"
1?: JSht riactlf * tereat Wortd may be likened to a great

&2£si®jas !

,as

fees, as at presenL) ficSKSSs vtm do so
are able to work with real propose,
commitment and honesty.

With regard to Mr. Scotiand’s other
arguments, it is no part of any decent
reugioQ, sorely, to encourage hatred,
contempt or disrespect for those, of

letting minority religions in on the act other religions. It is not reBgfons
belief winch is the cause .of afl the
trouble, but rather the lade of it. w
failure t® lire up to it . . _JULIET HOLE

Kidderminster, Worcs.

Forests for food

SIR—Prof. Lawrence Roche's article SIR—The standard poH tax^ proposed

(Aprfl 8) for the application of by Col W. T. C Angus (AprS 11) \s an
forestay to agricultural rehabilitation ingenious improvement on the ** btant

methods and practices in the Third instrument r
of a straigta: poH. tax which

World may be likened to a great we were led to believe was favoured

searchlight in the ntidnigit sky. by the Prime Minister. However, tt

Forestry, and forestry atone, can res- fails to reoogmse the fwwamesttal prob-

tore dying land to its potential produo lem of local government finance, and it

tion. would be complicated to administer.

Food forestry is the production of The fundamental problem is that
food for man and beast on arboreal demand for many local government
species instead of tee ootmmtm anneal services tends to vary inversely wftfr tee
grasses, mdses, tubers, vegetables and ability of residents to pay far tense'

so on- Food forestry, at three to five services.
levels on a given area of land can out- My suggestion Is that the raising of

Fair rating

tombarded us with circulars; while majority more than 5,000 is pre-
tee National Farmers Union of _ .. ^ ,-y.- thp_ arR pared to march. A hint from the
course stands guard over the ^ Treasury that books could be
Pockets of its members. It is nojt Conservatives, have :httie to do

the imposition of VAT
so much the wrath of the people save to MRtan the Goverament m

uterate dasses.
from Which M Ps must he orotec- office and wait for promotion—can '“c

_
ted* it is from the interests large be prompted into action for love What is more difficult to bring

^^ and^^ablv vI^ Sat a* well as money. The ballot for to fruition is a campaign such as

StewStforS ^ Private Membdra’ Bills and the one: currently being wag<£ in
he in wait tor us.

motions attracts lobbyists of all favour of freedom of Information.

* kinds. As soon as the lucky win- The Pontmg case has served to

T MUST not protest too much. It aer’s name has been drawn from harden attitudes on both sides,

was Mr Enoch Powell who said John Biffen's hat, they are on the Tories generally taking the Hob-

that for a do!itidan to enmviam t«lenh/mp with Rills already besan View that the State has a

produce and undercoat annual cropping
reliably and with safely to tee land.

WelM-knowo tropical arboreal crops,

for example coconuts, oftoats, bread-

Other letters— P 10

would be complicated to administer.

The fundamental problem is teat
demand for many local government
services tends to vary inversely wite tee

abi&y of residents to pay for teose*

services.
My suggestion Is teat tee msmig of

tee finance dbookl be separated from
the spending. Tbe fundrog corid be
provided by percentage supplemeotel
added to afi. tales of mcame tax and
corporation tax: tins oorid be assessed
and collected W tbe Iriroid Revenue
at rmmmal adakbonall cost, end paid
into a ceotoal local government fom
Goaodfe would draw from tins food

about toe Press would be like a drafted. We are not permitted to duty to protect its secrets, the into a central local government fond,

j

ship's captain complaining about -perform in prime-time, but Pri- Left, however defined, believing, mmmmammmmhms Cooodfe would draw from tins fond

the sea, and the same should apply days are our own; dull, wet days in with lodce, that freettap should ^ avocados> dtras affeei
tee^me^.need^ tom^de^tear

to an MP besieged by lobbyists, April when toe Tory Whips wear rpclnde the right tokoow- Chve mangoes, bananas and plantains are
but ws)4j£

Pressure can only be applied to the sports coats and brown trousers. Pouting may have postponed the rapabte of dose association on a given
g? EK^emeute » tee^Sre

system by pressing on certain and the Members’ Dining Room is inevitable. S-J? ^ proportem of eWerly folk. «4io tend to
points: my complaint is not that it as empty and cavernous as Pad- In tins, as wife much else, Bnt-

f b*™ more call on tee welfare services;

should occur—I am just concerned dington on Christmas Day. ain is becoming Hce America. We rniS tee relative proportion of sdrori-age

to protect myself from the roving KlLremvSs faced as I are moving towards - single-issue %££ ^ ^ be Mdi<nt
bands of the self-righteous who idth pTtition-wielding Flat- politics.” Politicians are increas- levei conroletiim fcH poteiffof
to protect myself from the roving « r uave rav doubts, faced as I are moving towards * single-issue

bands of the self-righteous who petition-wielding Flat- politics.” Politicians are increas-

shake my hand in order to twist rarf],ers practitioners of “alter- ingly obliged to cope with a senes
my arm more easily. pgtive medicine," and Mr Des Wil- of specific issues unrelated to toe

Pressure groups are nothing SOn, it is because I would prefer general political debate. As the

new. The trade unions created toe to be a Burkeian, that is a follower middle class becomes more

Labour party 80 years before toe of Edmund Burke, whose letter to numerous, so the politics of pres-

Campajgn for Nuclear Disarma- the electors of Bristol, 200 years sure,_ which is largely a bourgeois

meat succeeded in capturing it. ago. defined the role of toe Mem- activity, must increase.

The farmers, who have long regar- fcer of Parliament He was not a By the same token the activities

ded toe Conservative party as toe delegate but a representative, of the political parties, the tradi-

" country party,” have shaped the who owed his judgment only to his tional vehicle for change and pro-

Common Market in their own electors. test will become less relevant;

image, “Europe” haying been
If I am indulgent towards the partidpation in politics being very

hm'It hv- Catholic uohtinans for c : much a minority activity, toe

ain is becoming Hce America. We tee relative proportion of school-age
• * ® a- « certam Dow-arboreal food crops for man

and beast nan be produced at ground
level, completing tee foil potential of
tend use.
Food forestry combines maximum

children, who need to be educated; and
tee relative density of popriatton. white

foil potential of
cost of pubfet^sport, and

bines maximum *e transport 01 Ioad S^veroment
services. _ .^ 'rtiis suggested system worid be fair,

effete ero^ronttoimanrtenance of
as ^ ae^ fmm those

fertility, and pest control. who can afford to pay; it would allocate
C D. HUTCHINGS. |ie funds more fairly then tee present

Former Dn-ector, Agnasttnral system does; and it worid redooe costs
Extension Services, Jamaica, Cayman i» oliminatine tee cost of ratim? densib
Islands and Turks and Caicos Islands.

WateriooviUe, Bants.

Fertiliser ban

wbo can afford to pay; it would allocate

tee funds more fairly than tee present
system does; and it worid reduce costs
by eliminating tbe cost of rating depaTO
meats, and tbe cost and loss t& on-
recovered rates arrears.

BERNARD GOSDEN
Beckenham, Rent&'pSu” MEfiSSfe itTbSa^l STilSfSrS Siito ASriEfSJlwCiSRU Present Bolides

'

peasants, while toe doctors, whom
j ^ reluctaut to bite toe hand growth of ^ independence I must disagree with Prof. rrCSCIU pOUClCS

Kenneth Clark so grievously ^bat feeds me. I have nothing come to fill the time between Laurcnce Boche’s thesis that history grp Vfr Nicholas Comfort (Anrfl to
underestimated, made Nye Bevan's against a plate of lamb in the style ^Po5”1 toe way to loosening the grip h,^'“Smibwrf
life a misery Doctors are admired. Jf Shrewsbury (not the school) at ntaah^c in form od ijwfr of

c
faT™c

‘ hffisSSa ^SSS ifr Broi- bSe

Present policies

uVmora to Lo^etTev^ if I J^eud to toe in rontent If that is so, whether

to people at their most vulnerable, surobc^itraof my hosts with but M Ps like it or not, we wU1 have

Even lawyers are not without half an ear. It is rather flattering. eve
.
n J?°

re

friends. Before Mrs Thatcher. But I have been a spectator at so activities of Messrs Mike Daube,

every other ToryM P was a lawyer many campaigns of one sort or Je?
(he is now an accountant). The another—jolly generais with some*. Evie

5
pa? e

l !£L q
change probably explains why toe thing lethal to' sell; provincial .-crusaders of our tones.

.

— newspaper editors anxious to
; _

'

T E- Titlev wffl resume his Monday escape the imposition of VAT Julian Critchley is Conservative

and television executives worried MP for Aldershot.

So far as Tanganrika is concerned,
g
Left coalition around Mr Benn ” bare
ipparentiy -broken with his style and
lolicy line in ordw to advocate party
nity and support for the present Labour

Julian Critchley is Conservative

MP for Aldershot.

Will Mi^..Tliafclier

be up for the Cup? London Day by Day
MRS THATCHER'S new-found

concern to stamp out soccer

hooliganism and make football a

new-found ' riumges in the saleromo. Visitors for

«+ next week's sale of Mantegnas will
““ notice that the bar from v&kSi the

hooliganism and make football a pictures hang has gone—after two

famffy sperfatpr^o^ again

has aroused interest among M Ps
(jbmr how ^Stares woidd look od

in whether tee will go to the FA teeir own wails.

Cup Final at Wembley in May.

After ?be became Prime Minister Boring bestseller
neariy six. years ago, Mrs Thatcher

. . . . —
(who is Preadent of Grantoam Foot- THE TREASURY is expecting a sen-

ball Club) went to bote the 3S80 and - oat tomorrow, of nearly the enure

1981 Cup finals. But -in response fo a 20.0M copy pnut-run of its most un-

Commons question just before tee bwtsriler—-the lObdause
recess she was forced to admit that- Finance Bin, white unplemeots the

she h^d not attended any matches in. Budget,

her omcial capacity since teen. Because Nigel Lawson promised in

The FA confirmed to me that thev his budget that the Bill would give

hare sent the Prime Minister, as in niore details about proposed changes
previous vtirs, an invitation to the in retirement relief and indexation

Cup Final’ on May 25. provisions for Capital Gains Tax, long

For security reasons Downing
Street is reticent about her future vJEL —
engagements, but so far there is no HKJ hulky “e

meaiicn of it in her diary and it looks
vo/nme.

as if she may go to Chequers instead
for the start of the Commons Whit Topless blit tied

iEAlTH

V &RM

a mortgage white was never paid off

until the National Trust took at over

were even teen becoming unworkable, ^

c SS" SiRga?:
manures; comport and cow dung where mind that it might

,
uo| -

avaHable.- - betoog before the Present leader^
With independence,; however, greater waaid then.be ousted, either by reselec-

emphasis was placed on artifirial ferti- t,on °f ^^ng M Ps in feeit_«ri^jWe&
lisers which involved expensive imports cies, or by the renewed tactics of^some
and a decrease in the alreadv low of Mr Bean’s friends and »others *'Jike

hirraus owten-t of the soils. Now. I them. r •
•

gather," artificials ” have -been banned, - So we .would-do well to heed,what
and a relurn to biologically self-sus- their poKries are now before ^they
tamable systems is planned. temporarily put on their vi&ieep’s

This, is quite feasible, and there clothing. x >- • . \

should be no immediate need to await • H. 5MZTH
Hie result's from new cxnerimeotal Bristol;
rtatrons: mute of the irritiaJ basic work -- ' ^77-
ha? been done and is contained in the __

'

old colomal retards. This knowledge llJlTiyff? nf nmicsinn
"

is now being supplemented by the
IMOgCITS UUUSSIOD

Rw*L Development Program at Emer- SIR—fo hfa letter commenting upon that
son CoHoge u> Sussex. Lord raauraHor-s receut^SSrtarf^t

__ .
J* F- SOPER the need for accurate Press reporting

belong before the present leadership
wsoid “then be ousted, either by re-sefao

'

tion of sitting’M Ps in feeit edd^taenr,

\

cies, or by fee renewed tactics orsbmft.'.
of Mr Bean’s friends and »others \iike'
them. ,

- So we- .would -do well to Steed;what
their poKries are now before.^feejy
temporarily pat on their vteeep’s

•'

clothing.

2L SMITH.
BrisfaL-

Dangers of omission

saap-up the bulky and, I fear, turgid after the War.
VDlnmc

' Happily, be believes that E. F.
Benscn, the comic novelist, deserves

Topless but tied 1° a Idaque on tee wall—a view,“ I understand, shared bv the Queen.

TOM PEARCE, the President of Essex pother who is said to be, a devoted
County Cricket Cub and a weU-known fafl of tee “ Mapp and Lucia stories,

figure at Lord's, had to steer a tactfu/

^
fee need for acanrate Press reporting

Gent, West Ifidlands. of court cases, Mr Robt?rt^ Dmiktey
/April 4) compfaiiis that it -is tmfaar fa

Nothin- too little S3
S^T°a

l
T
ea
^
ng 9? a

5
0Ut dis* are S1

butchers (Apnl 61 end green- Alas, tins may in itself be ao exemptgrocers (Apnl 101 I feci I must wnte of inaccurate reporting i The ]Ci£3to proriaim rhe virtues of tee tradesmen Chancellor was noTSaodm^e^S
Here In^tton we have several gSgS 'fJ&SSP

H

riv iVd
wfao wil1 omitting reSSSS to ^y

!
serve “y qDantaty

Of aggravating factors “esjtec^^SS

ssmssoSfSSSSs
os; iysTRi- jone apple, or one tomato. afl of tiis Jd™L

^ wem
MARY E. CLARK
Watton, Norfolk.

Thinking small

r ftn„ r?ictanr*e> County Cricket Gub and a well-known lan 05 me Mapp aLong distance Chop figure at Lord's, had to steer a tactful^ Goodforyou
sports minister who has taken most

’

of rhe ooUtical flak for the handling
Jj

cf sscccr hooliganism recently, can- H “ mcmbers endosure
iia at matches.not be happy that be was given notice

of bis allegedly imminent sacking
from 8-000 miles away.

A number of reports, dting “ autho-
ritative sources." have said that
Macfarlaae will go at the next re-

shoffie. But the stcries have carefully

The member who wanted fee ban
insisted, “If women did likewise fee
mind boggles."

With fee meeting obviously divided

ALTHOUGH it was John Gilroy, who
died last week, who created the toucan
in the advertising posters for
Guinness, it was fee late Dorothy
L. Sayers who is reputed

, to • have
written the immortal catdrline "see
what one or toucan do " while work-

of professionally run campaigns as well as such
institutionalised lobbies as’ die farmers and the
unions. One of the professionals. Mr Ian Greer.
has argued in a forthcoming book. '‘Right to be
Heard.

3
that this is a healthy sign: lobbyists supply

M Ps with the information they need to do their job.

He would accept the need to dear up abuses and
suggests that a reform would be for the Commons
authorities to register ‘‘qualified professional
lobbyists.” It is an argument that certainly shows
Mr Greer's professional skills at their sharpest

MPs already face considerable competing
pressures for their loyalty. Their, constituent, their

party, their own outside interests jostle . for- their.,

attention and support .Conflicts of interest- are
inevitable. Happily, most M Ps attest that a strongly-

felt hand-written letter from a constituent counts,

far more than dozens of slick word-processed
entreaties or honeyed words over lavish lunches.
If professional lobbying was ever to be given ah
official seal of approval—and the compilation of a

register would be the first step—it would create

two different dasses of supplicants. In the United
States official recognition of lobbyists has increased
their status and done nothing to diminish their

power — or to prevent scandal. Maybe the best

safeguard here is to
.
keep paid lobbyists

unrecognised, on the margins of politics and the
subject of healthy suspicion.

However. I understand feat corres-
pccchr^s travelling wife fee Prime

wore told cf Mscfarlane’s
imp* -Kiln? downfall ai a briefing in

?;ng^rorc—trn fee very strict condi-
ticn that their Slavics appeared to
have arisen in London.

on this contentioiis issue I hear that jag as an advertising -copy-writer in
Pearce, «9, took a diplomatic course the 1920s.

* v

and ruled in favour of “freedom of T* ..... -u- ay,u
choicer One Essex member was SnfSES ^ VJrJl
immediately heard to comment, “ It's

f-ord

all right so Iona as thevwear rhrir.
investigated the murky world

chib MS.'
y of advertising fa her “Murder Must

Advertise.1
’

Completely genuine Final curtain

The Campaign for Real Ale’s beer
festival in Brighton in August is to

be folloxed m Sepicm&er by a
conference organised by Alcoholics

Ar.onyptows:.

IVew Broom
TEE MOST English auctioneer.

Christie’s, is ahont fo be hit by a
whirlwind cf American innovation in

il-.q sh2p? cf its new chairman. Darid
Bafearst. who has recently returned
from a long spell on the far side of

the Atlantic.

• Anjongr.a torrent of new ideas which
B-feurst is preparing to spring on his

staff is weekend viewing—something

IN. THE SEARCH for complete bis- THE LAST remaimns section of the
concal authenticity in tbe restoration SlreathiuD Town HrfV venp nf
of oid hemes, I understand that the numerous theatrical triumphs indiHl-
practice ofK-mg cow dun? nth cUy me the stage debut of Dame Ed/h

rtrflu.' 1C hp^in roi »W A In P r>rli I*K i «... _and straw is being revived to redaub
Wilis.

Evans, is scheduled for demolilion. J
hear.

SIR—It may be of interest to your
correspondents teat we are offering fc-r
sale individual Items of fee Mlowmc
fife fingers. Sfe.cako, crispy cod, beef-
htrr^cr. sausages, cfiipolalas. eggs, small
portions of froren diips. small portions
of cheese cut from fee block (often 4oz
or less) and static slcics of ham.

Living as we do in a community with
many single person households, we con-
sider this u> be just a part of the ser-
vice offered by small shops*

C. W. MOORF.N
Bussex Stores,

WeslOTzoyland, Somerset.

Mysteries of nature
STR—Every .vrinfer for years, fee tits

regularly peeked through ray milk-
bottle tops to steel fee crecm.

I put a stop to it this yew by swi*te-
ing to “ sel^i-skrm^le^i.

,, But how did
fee birds know fee diff-rence?

- DORIS STEVENS
_ KeysLon..Herts..

of court cases, Mr Rob^t" Dunkley ;

/April 4) cotnplaMis that it is unfair to '
-

accuse journalists of creating ,a : fa|5» '.

impression when matters “which havti t

an important bearing on the seotebce r
are ... not read out io cottL”

Alas, this may in itself be an example
of inaccurate reporting! The Lorf.
Chancellor was not demaodfag the -.»

jpostiMe of tbe Press; in his speech he
“

referred partreufariy to tile dangers of •

omitting references to any mitigating
or aggravatiug factors “ especially wfafe

'

feese have been emphasised in court as
fee main determining factor fa a leniopt -

or severe sentence . . (my ftafics).
* :

i

The examples he went on to give were
aft of this kind.
Mr Donkley wffl find feese points .

•

accwatriy recorded fa yonr legal oorees-
pondsxrts report of fee speech of 3tf

''

JViarcn.

T
GERRY JTOGGRHXffi; jLord Chancellor’s Dept,

Londota, S.WJ,
:

Too many modems
r

%-;: I

— fo hb Alan Blytii’s Frofitei' Tjimon Rattle, a momcaJ genins 1* i.
(April 11), Mr Hattie is quoted as say-

r
ding : Most of tee programwring 1

°.00 .
15 so conservative teat.it* "2

deeply depressmg.” ; 1

ntvt * musical orofeenvisc, I can find little to drore«' ?me in most of the music played • «»• .
*

L.nnuon is so ojnservative that it’s imaimy of maslerpiepes
. by great ocan- «

pcsere; Bate. Beettioven,'HandeL Haydn * iand Schubert for facample. These i
P‘^5,?5 are what the majority - j
public wants to hear . anti°ydn .nav jvi -
hear, wurifre «T

SSJjffl
ntZ% w-SjUKSJS >

BSffct?
n» gnwts- «*-.g

R. MORSLEY SBfflS -k
• - London,

a
1 to

i5SP“i
De5PKe 8 G L

c

1975 to

T-^^nrSs
1

v* Preserve the late-VTctorian .huilduig,L Oldndd near Huddersfield by which once attracted tee great stars
3 bm

-

d
r
,C s?**'*^ of the music hall, the major part

demolished mUtto/ weeks, with fee
owners claiming no one had informed

Sw,d somewhat surpnsLugly to be look- them of the council's plans,
ing forward to teas part of tee work.

. If fh.

insanily-via the EEC

Writers’ home
H. MONTGOMERY HYDE, fee writer,
tells me teat I was wrong to b?Heve
that Henry James paid for Lamb
House is Rye by writing Turn of tec
Screw."

owners claiming so one had informed
them of the council's plans.

.. If the remaining wing of this once
impressive building is now also to be
razed. Sooth London will Jo-ls one of
its last tangible links wife the music-
hall era.

Paid by results

THE SUSSEX School of Motoring

From- Air. Victimskid DOS-U.D
SZWZTT

SIR — Mr, Peter Sacopulns'j excellent
letter (April Kli is not o=ty a timely
rcmic-der of fej further eccnoinic
damage done lo Europe and to rhe
Ur.iied Kicgdora by the enlrj of Spain
and Portugal into the £u;cp..aa Lccr.o-
mic Conununitj-: it ai?o draws attenlisn
once again to the basicly caiartr.ir-h-c

broken.
01" ^ &e C**

.. pjf
resultant surpluses have helnaJ i

of r?»a.

«

rlAllJ?'J£'®L" i *5>f «f OBT MPs. iv -.

whM m!l no! mdear ibelf SB ftose Hjdo, who is Jamej' dosts! blood advertised in a loca! newspane? SLa
art experts usoi to spending then- relative in tins courtly and lived in " Uarang to drive! Tn- our five day K, °

« h«n??2 for vi'i
weekends far from London.. the tame for some years, savs that crash course for. only £25." ’ CAP h« Sma^cd lhe bi4ert irt rt
Katea- more wnying for tradi- w fact it cost James relatively I'.tih nrTrnnnnAir/irr fee EEC Buda«rt 4nre the Commim •

tSomalist bujeis is the threat of —initially £75 a year rental and then PETERBOROUGH Market stored and pious promises to

x±*l

Vicmd.airtnaa, B«4°
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ip of Durham urges

British theology

of liberation
Canon .1), W . GLXIJRY Churrhiv Corr^sponrlt’iil

T5RITAIN should develop a liberation theo-

v .
logy of its own, declared the Bishop of

Durham, the Rt Rev. David Jenkins, in his
Hibbert lecture on Radio Four last night.

.But, he added: “It would not be mere echoes or

reflections of liberation theology elsewhere ”—in Latin
America or South-East Asia. •

—

:

iMur-h - . factors indcprndr-nt of thi< and
up i., thl>=. is dismissed

devoted 'to Claiming that WO
j as an uiit-r l.rilun* lo fdti* up

are caught in a politics Of
,
ta Ih.’ rralitiM of power and

confrontation '' between what
Bishop Jcnkirrs regarded as
the extreme Right caught up
in monetarism and the.

the uraenl m-ed lu pri’veul
revolution.

“If ion - lew th*.* dialectic

in monetarism and the from lh#%n th»* miners

extreme Left “shaped bv‘ a are t hr heroes .»{ thr n-iohiiiun

d/>aan . , ana Inn poke? are ihe shot, k-

Manrisnf"
° * roni '^'3ar troops Of boursroiM.1 repression.

•• r-,ij ... “ Anv att-mnr to suggest that

_
IS

I
01 there are iirgrnt and ethicalmastermind oF advanced con-

.. , : questions independent of this
pb“n<' d »n and mixed up in this-qm-s-computensed fashion from the tinn!! about obsolescence, rrii-

^f.!
n

’I'

flS:
,
ani

;,
n
l°y

in!i GTl
l
nev,:

j norric ruces-ion and wealth
ablj -to a ure-deierrained and production, il-vibilir. and the
pre^oDCeivcu end. communal and piT-ona! stress**'

At this point his volubility, of chanc*—is d»smissed as an
had it occurred in a
undergraduate's essav.

brialit utter failure In face up rn lh*

rsiiuht realiiies of power and llu
have, earned a rebuke from his tirgrnt need lo promote rcvulu-
professor. tion.“

Stick to the point. Don’t raise „ rw, • .

theological red herrings. rho / rpppett in
professor might ha\e *airi. but
the bishop 'could not resist a dialectic

"

mischievous, irrelevant refer-
eucoi-to God as “ She " and ” It "

\\ e were. Bishop Jenkins said,
as w-eJI as “He.' and asked: “ trapped in this dialectic.”
“Can gender pronoun- be suffi- Then- was a view that "politics
cient for the mystery oF God."’ hopi'-loss ’’ anil '"a j.lradv

forms 'of wades, flexibililv and'

m iv forms of work-sharing.

” Management will have to

ri'k n**w forms nr participation

and of limitation of privileges

.arid salaries for rhom.selves jnd
their directors."

Mnnv unthinkable thing*, for

example maximum and mini-

mom wage., would have to

become thinkable, including

probably. Government risks

over decentralisation and
regionalisation.

All this. Bishop Jenkins
h«*Hwi*e. springs from heedin'*

Old Testament • prophets and
Jesus’s proclamation that “the
Kingdom of Gnd was at hand,
.-iid was illustrated bv the
Crticiftxiun and Resurrection.”

|

Controversial
|

interpretation
j

In his Hibbert lecture. Bishop
Jenkins was more measured
than he was in his comments
d urine the miners strike. He
will be siren bv many as even
mom controversial • in his inter-

pi'el.'itiun of Christian doctrine.

His theological rather than
his political views, acid particu-

larly flow as a tii shop, he .states

those views, will l*e much in Hie
minds nf the Church or Eng-
land bishops when they meet
in June to discuss bishops'
responsibilities in regard to the
teaching of doctrine.

Vl.ihpr.ition theology is the
rnnrejit. adonted- e«oi-u'aIly bv
<nnie priists in the Third Wor’d.
nl u'iiig politir.il nr livitv as n
mo.inv. of iicliieving social
reform vhirh they >av arc
implicit in Christian teaching.
The Pone expressed his
disapproval of the concept during
hi* tour of South America last
year.

^i-.v*’*
3***

f *•: ' .
' '.TV

'

Noele Cordon pictured in London in 1983 at the

time of her show. '* Call Me Madam."

Noele Gordon loses

fight against cancer
By L. MARYLAND GANDER

NOELE GORDON, who has died of cancer, aged

61, became best known on television as Meg
Mortimer, the motel keeper in the interminable soap

saga " Crossroads."

When the- daily semi was

not confused with a man. par-
ticularly as she started her
stage career when Noel -Coward

Perhaps this was a hint of growth in violence.” Hone* ninnr 1 ITlDIt
is next sortie .info “feminist thi-r.* mm* thp nped for'a British DAIti^LiA 1 U.AlxUbis sortie .info “ feminist

theology."

He was soon, hack to confron-

there wjs Ihe need for a British

theology of liberation.

This would be a thcologv
tation politics. He. approved of which struggled, worked and
the Welfare State, hut recos- experimented to develop .in

nised its malaise. The Social- understanding of the God of
ist claim that . there is only one freedom and the freedom of
wav: Left, -had proved a 'dead God. which effectively related
end.. the

'

biblical tradition of this

r . D . , God tn the actual affairs in this

lAZJt) night and country and thus helped both in

renewing faith in God and also

the Itliners in renewing our politics.

: : "We must.”' urged Bishop
Yet he .regarded, the “Way Jenkins, “resume our search

Right as ,simply vulgar for progress in the direction of

Marxism in reverse. justice, increase of democratic

These two myopic and mirror- participation and the organisa-

iniage views of the world now t,0 n °f systematic and social

dominated such- political thin'.;-
caring.

ing as there was and apparently “To give iip the central con-

nresmerised- all those (almost cerns of the Welfare Sl3te and

certainly the majority) who did tbc Beveridge Report because

•licit in Chri*.iian teaching, launched -by A TV from the ly^ the peak of his fame.

jpprovT or thp'rancrp? during
Midlandsjn 1?64 as an ansb* Her mother Johanna, a sea

tour of South America hist pised version of similar offer- daughter, ambitious
r. inys in America, it caused a |q cocourage her obvious talent,— m-iiior sensation with its non- sent her to a dancing school

* a t »/* i stop domestic suspense trivia, and it was a stroke of luck .that

SAJaIiLA lCAKlI Noele was the Queen pin and the Mother Superior at the

when she . was finally written convent was hereelf stage

TTIiAIFn X oi?t of the cast after 17 years struck and constantly orgauis-
^ U LV/iJ.T ' viruiprc nrntpOMl Inn HI v inn [>lavs.

not find either view convincin
or hopeful.

we have run into difficulties, is

sheer failhlessuess and inbum-

Bishop Jenkins said:. *‘If you
anily'

view the dialectic from the To go back to a 21st-Century

Right then tbc miners arc to version of the lflrh Century. .he

be utterly defeated for they said, would mean destruction

represent' the shock troops of and misery,

militant Socialist Workers as “Liberation thcologv”. he
is evidenced by their being led contended, “will search for
by a mutant revolutionary. ways of innovation, experiment
“ Any attempt to suggest that and risk. For example, trade

there arg human and communal unions will have to' risk new

REACHES £8 -8m
By Our Business Correspondent

Barclaycard fraud losses con-
tinued to rise !a*t year, totalling
£8-8 million, hut were down
as a percentage of. turnover
from 0-28 in 1983 to 0-25.

Shop assistants and bank staff

who detected frauds received

£600.000 id rewards and- more
than 4.000 arrests were made,
as a result of their efforts.

Bardavcard's. annual report

shows there arc now 25 cx-

senior police officers in its fraud
investigation team.

MARINE SOCIETY

SCHOLAR SHIPS
By. Oiu* Shipping Correspondent

The Marine Society, whose
patron n the Queen, is to spon-
sor slv pupils for free cruises

this autumn aboard the Sail

Training Association schooners
Sir Winston Churchill and
Malcolm Miller.

viewers protested loudly.

Shortly after she nitde a one-

ing [days.

Two years at the Royal Acad-

off epest appearance in the emy of Dramatic Art was the

series in November 1985 she next move, then she joined the
was taken ill and had an opera- Brandon Thomas Layers in

tion for 'cancer. Scotland, relating; afterwards

Ignoring the- setback, she re- that her first part was to walk TAC^/fT^^G, DFATFf
turned to 'sbowbusiness and- the 00 st*6e M d. scream. JAaiVlIiNIl DLA 1XX
theatre but last September she Repertory io Edinburgh, Bir- i\mrTTDV HPITVC
was readmitted to hospital Tor mingbam and London followed Ux JjA

j

By KENNETH CLARKE ‘

BRITISH RAIL, faced
with a public outcry,

has -abandoned its pro-

posal to bar second class

passengers from restaurant

cars on Inter Gty trains,

but will retain segregated
dining.

'For an experimental period
j

in the summer, between 24 and
[

52 second class seals will be
j

reserved for hot meals in the I

buffet car. A full menu and
waiter service will be available.

First class passengers will

have the usual dining cars to

l

themselves, with an improved <

j

menu, said a spokesman for
{

B R.
.

The spokesman denied that
the change of heart was the
result of protcsLs from the
public and M Ps on both sides

of the Commin*. and said it was
“just a re-thini.”

‘Absolutely outrageous*

The original proposal, an-
nounced in February, was
described as a case of '' 18th-
century snobbery ” and “ abso-
lutely outrageous ” by M Ps.
and “ madness ” by the Trans-
port Users’ Consultative Com-
mittee.

Under the pilot scheme, which
is to be tried on four Inter Cily

i
routes, yet to be announced,

j

second class travellers will be
served snacks, drinks and cold
meals at their seats.

The present take-away buffet
|

service will continue.
u These

facilities, together with the new
sit-down service, should meet
requirements," said the spokes-

man.

Rail users’
" watchdog

"

bodies will be monitoring the

experiment, full details of which
will be announced by B R
shortly!

j

Dailg Telegraph, Monday, April IS, 19SS 17 **'

2nd class
|

Divers find wreck

eating which may equal
By KENNETH CLARKE ‘ •* *

RRJTISH RAIL faced t Tm/f. T* ' "

the Mary nose . -

posal to bar second class **

passengers from restaurant ' BvlKEITR ISTRSE Arts Cor^espohAeni
cars on Inter uty trams. * r

but will retain segregated k LARGE quantity of a rare type of Spanish

Tor" « rap.rima.tai pariad pottery is now known to lie within the

in the summer, between 24 and
| wreck, of an early 16th centurv Spanish -.

52 second class seals will be . . . , , , - .

-eserved for hot meals in the I trading vessel which has been round on the

a second major operation. before stage .appearances io

Colleagues and friends yes- “ Black Vdve*." ** Let's Face
tefday described' ' her as' a It.”' and “ The Lisbon Story,"
“ true professional " and praised being also in the film.,

her courageous fight against the Her ^ television perfonn-
disease. She 'had. -rt was dis- MCC was in 195g fnm ^ B B C
closed, worked for chanties for

ori gina3 studios at Alexandra
many- years, including cancer Palace Hlien Ae played North,
chanties, for some oO years. .thj? IrjsJl maid ^ Q'NeiU’s “Ah
Noele was born in East Ham, wilderness."

and educated at an Ilford . . a . - ,*
convent, her father -being a .

Later John Logie Baird, ttie

Merdmnt Navy engineer midi Pione«- inventor, ^ose her for

awavfmm hotae MP of ^s eariy colour TV ex-away from home.
periroeirts. Io 1949 sbe was in

She was an infant prodigy the cast of “ Brigadoon " vvinefa

and when only two gave her bad a two year run and she
first performance at a masonic also figured in’ her first Royal
ladies' night at the JJolbom Variety performance.
restaurant with the song “ Dear

Noele had tremendous drive
Little Jammy Face." Born op

an rf inirintive berides a fl^r
Christmas Day and christened “S33SJJ*

besi
-

a

Noel, she later added the *e’
for PuWic,ly

>

b ydeed poll so that she was Other, obilnaries—W4.

The independent inquiry into

the death of Jasmine Beckford,

under the chairmanship of Mr
Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, will

open at Brent Town Hall today.

Press and public will be
admitted to the initial session,

during which the six-person

panel wall outline its terms of

reference. Four-year-oldJasmine
was tortured and battered to
death by her stepfather.

BOND WINNERS
Winning numbers • in the

weekly Premium Bond Draw
were: £100,000, 34AK462252
(winner lives in East Sussex):

£50,000, 13TT302904 (Wolves
hampton): £25.000, 14YL297435
iBuckinghamshire).

seabed in Studland

Bay. near Poole.

Dorset.

If early indications are

confirmed, i t s historical

importance could possibly

equal or even exceed that

of the Mary Rose, Henry
VIITs flagship, recovered

from the Solent in 1982.

The Spanish merchantman,
now lying deep in silt beneath
57ft of water, about a mile

from the shoreline, appears
to be similar to the Santa
Maria, used by Christopher
Columbus in his voyage of
discovery in 1492.

Pirate’s lair

A key to the importance of
the vessel, which may have
fallen victim to pirates operat-
ing in

_
Studland Bay. lies- in

thesurviving pottery known as
Isabella polychrome, a ceramic
form generally dating from
1475 to 1550.

Examples of the ware, which
often bore Gothic lettering in

the rich decoration, have been
recovered from the early

Spanish settlement sites in the

West Indies and at trading
-ports in England and else-

where.

But there is already evid-

!
ence to suggest liar the wreck
off the Dorset coast will yield

perhaps the largest assembly
of the pottery recovered from
one site.

Bones seen

Divers have brought up
pieces of eight different dishes
of this type. They were
among 79 pottery examples,
representing a total of 19

vessels, brought up from the
wreck so far and which were
drawn for the first time to the
public in a one-day display at

Poole at the weekend.

Mr Victor Tint, the project

director, said: “Between the
timber plates of Ihe wreck we
can see the plates stacked
together in lines and they look

as if they are complete and
intact.

"“There are also bones just

below the seabed,surface. They

could be animal or human'
remains."

The wreck was discovered in'

Jdnuary last year, when a

fisherman's nets became caught

up on an obstruction.

Divert from Hamworthr Sub-

Aqua Club, who were called in

to release the nets, found they
were entangled on the timbers .

of a ship.

A piece of the timber and
some broken

.

pottery: were
retrieved during a follow-up;
dive and taken to' Poole Mari-'

ime Museum, where staff recoft-;.

nised their possible signficance.

Transitional period

The merchantman, about
lOVft long and weighing
between 150 and 200 tons, has
a carvel plank hull. It marks a
transitional period in the,

rapidly changing shipbuilding,
techniques of the time.

At this stage the ship is being
dated to about 1500.

The project team will erect
steel grids over the site and
embark on an intensive search
and survey, using metal detec-
tors and air probes.

T V REPEATS FOR *

IN-FLIGHT VIDEO :*

.By Our Television Staff v
*

Television
.
repeats .have re- r

placed in-flight films on holiday I
journeys operated by Britannia j?
Airways. The service on flights

to and from destinations such
as Palma. Alicante, Athens and y
the Greek islands, is on video
and includes a 15-minute round- r

up of world events up-dated
each week by ITN.
Other programmes includes :

episodes of " Minder," “ Give Us
A Clue." “Just Amazing" and
tbe holiday situation comedy,
“Duty Free."

i
1

CADETS SAFE i

Four Army cadets, three of:
"

fliem girls, and an Army cap- -

tain, missing overnight in the. ;

mountains of Argyll, were found .-

safe and well yesterday by a
routine police patrol as they :

walked back to their camp at :

Ardgartan. r
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; The a rriaIg atn of AFA-Minerya arid THORN EMI Fire Appliances has.,

created-^ T^fORN EMI PROTECH —^
;,the largest British owned fully

?
' iriteqr^f^d'^nVcrpriss^n'-tKesC '1

'
7; :

-

'

S'S-l Fire Protection EquipmenVahd Systerhs, Security, Building Monitoring

and Control Service.- /

THORN /.E-Mt.;. Information Technology.

Limited, introduced a new company

uvthe field, 'of. 'protective systems

'-tAoRN EMI PROTECH

The new
:

company 'Has ' Been
.
created ’ by

the '.Integration, .of tHe long esiablfshed

iAFA -Mulef-vaCfoaders in. lire protection ,-

security''; and’ Cruiiding-momtoring ;
and :

' This ,per5or

•ct'ntri3l.- T vvitH.. ;.fhe ' recently- .
established .

retiecisd^ u

' THORN'EW I Eire 'Appliances, embodying O'ganisaiio;

OunforcT Bret' Engineering; /Dunfotia' Fm ;

'

'

,

t-'&G-'Fire Appliance Company -Make -us p

'HORN EMI PROTECH.'

larahelec range of proouc

vith the support of. an

snowned organisation

)neThing • vvi).i not .change

ndividualaKen tior: to you r

.nr* • -1
:

'
•

• - ••
. O.’

iomaswipr.'et & Co. fetaildaUhe address below.

Fire Protection & Security... in depth
r .V.

-* C'T

:

J

-

-V '*

f C; >T '
-V,
— .

C-> . rM '
.

' •"V C • *'.7 •
' ' •>"

T^^rt-IGtRTJ7EKdCP S r ijy

You can expect an eleven month profit forecast

based onjust one months results to show some flaws by
the end ofthe year.

But it shouldn’tbe coming unstitched in the
firstmonth. .. .

Tootal’s hazardous.profit forecast ofMarch 28th

has already failed the test oftime.

Their stableinterestrate assumptionhas been
proved false.

So has their assumption ofstable international

exchange rates.

•

1
: Before anymore'of their assumptions come

unravelled we suggest you accept our generous offer of

72.5p per Ordinary TootalShare and final gross

dividend of2.67p.
~

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S OFFER FOR YOUR

'O-IIT*

- '
. :

. . C " " s
' -r^V:

, -A
:

'

v - ViC)

• The Directore ofEntrad Im-esbnpnU (UK.lPLC (induding those who hart delegaed detailed supm-ision of this

adMwtiEement) haw taken all reasonable care. Id ensure that the facts staled and opinions expressed herein are fair and accurate .and

•' .... each of the Directors accepts responsibility accordingly. . .
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to

set up oil

sales group

TALKS on plans to set up
company to take over some of

the North Sea oil sales bandied

by the doomed British National
' Oil Corporation will get wider

nay this week.

Tbe promoters, County Bank,
the merchant banking wing of

' National Westminster and stock-

brokers Fielding, Newson-
Smitb, will today start an in-

tensive round of. detailed talks
with around 25 companies who
have expressed interest

More details about the -pro-
posed structure and operation
of the company have been put
together along with an assess-

ment of tax issues since tbe
iuitial meeting three weks ago.

Companies are likely to be
offered the option of taking an
equity stake in the new com-
pany or opting for a contract

deal. It is estimated- that sales

of around, a million barrels.

a

month could make the venture
viable.

The new venture is expected
fo -have -mash- attraction for

small^ and toedium. ^tted com-
panies' reluctant To' see the oil

majors handle their sales be-

THE .
trustees of Equity Trust. Friday as

headed by Robin Clark, will the- future

meet later this week to look at intensified,

offers for the 23 p.c. stake It - The ,frontrunner for buying
holds in Stock Conversion and the stake is John Ritblat's

, , , . , . Investment Trust. British Land but it is known that
cause^ey-iear-being- squeezed^!

is a famfly trust set Stockley, the fast-growing com-
~ r ‘ ^

' x» by the late Robert Clark, pany headed byRonPeete, who

who, }

But uncertainties, about,how
the "soae ofJ1NOC” tips pro-

posed Government Oil and
Pipelines Agency, WiB operate
is casting a shadow over the
plans.

•’ '

The Energy Department
wants the new agency to con-
tinue to handle royalty oil

available to the Government
although informal approaches
are understood to have been
made by some, companies to
take over the operation.

It is estimated that the pro-

posed new private sector ven-

ture could get off the .ground
with an investment of between
£250,000 to £500,000.

• Independent analysts are
lending support to BNO C's

decision to reduce the April
price for Brent oil, the North
Sea marker erode, by $1 -15 a'

barrel -.to $27-50.

Export boost to

German output
HIGHER EXPORTS wH be in-

strumental in pushing up West
German outjmt this year by
3-7 p.c., the independent IFO
economic research institute says
in a survey of 306 companies.

The institute highlights a
sharp rise in capital nvestment
but forecasts growth next year^
will slacken to 1-5 p.c.

AH manufacturing sectors are
forecasting above average rises
in exports with some predicting
double figure growth. Capital

investment is projected to rise
by 17 p-c. compared to earlier
expectations of 6"p.c.

But in the short-term the
level of foreign investment will

be higher. Over a five-year
period only 29 p.c. of companies
said they planned to invest more
abroad than at home.

ap-

CH Industrials

goes to Panel
CH INDUSTRIALS is

preaching the Take-over Panel
over a document issued by
Banpj Industries in its defence
against CJTs £6*2 million bid
which doses- on Wednesday.

CH says' Banro had quoted
from Tetters from Ford, Talbot
and Toshiba implying that
Banro's position as a supplier
to them would be jeopardised
if the bid succeeds.

.Alan Spencer. Ford’s direc-
tor of supply, now says 41 Ford
are always concerned when
there is a change of control.
1 did not know the context in
which my letters would be
used. There is no suggestion
that we could not work with
CH as new owners.”

Gordon Kennedy, director of
purchasing at TalboL com-
ments “I am most unhappy
with the misleading juxtaposi-
tion of mv letter under the
banner headlines in the docu-
ment. It implies that Talbot
could not work happily with
CH."

Dunlop surplus

on fund value
DUNLOP intends making no
contributions to its pension fund
for three years because of a
substantial actuarial surplus on
the Hind's value- The savings

-will provide a large part of the
£101 million whidi BTR is pay-

ing for Dunlop-

Jaguar £400

m

for five-vearV

spending plan
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

JAGUAR CABS is planning date a -three car family' pro-

to double its £40 million-£50 dnetion set-up in toe 1990s,

million a year annual rate of

capital spending and by the ^ Md ^ rehml &tl
end of the decade expect? to

have invested- £400 million

modernising and improving

its three main plants and

developing new models.

The company is finalising

plans for Tetooling engineering

and trim facilities to improve
efficiency and introduce flexible

manufacturing syrtem and pro-

ductivity as. part Of an overhaul
that will almost double output

from last year’s 35,000 vetrides

to 60,000.
-

The aim is to fund the invest-

ment from in tomaUy generated
funds. Senior managers, after

being almost starved of funds

before having off, are now hav-

ing to adjust quickly to an
enrirozuneot where they have
Freedom to invest.

John Egan,
,
dbairman and

'chief executive and the ..Jaguar

board, has decided ’'against

ratiouafisation that will concen-
trate tire three existing sites in

toe Coventry area, the Browns
Laoe headquarters and assem-

bly plant tbe Radford engine
plant ana toe Castle Bromwich
body and paint unit.

But all wjll get a considerable
facelift designed to accomma-

luxniy sports car.

At Radford tbe emphasis will

be on introducing more sophis-

ticated, computer - controlled

machine tools, redesigning ao
inefficient layout aod paving the
way for producing more com-
ponents in-house.

Castle Bromwich already Sas
new units for the bodies for

-the delayed XJ40 model, dne to

be launched next year and a

greater element of robotics as
well as improved paint pro-

cesses are planned.

Key decisions about whether
the re-equip or build a com-
pletely new engineering centre

at Browns Lane will be final-

ised in the next few months.

There will be heavier -empha-
sis on computer-aided design
concepts to help bridge part of

the engineering technology and
efficiency gap with Jaguar’s

prestige car competitors.

A new trim shop, with con-
tinued heavy emphasis on the
craftsmanship element, is also

planned at Browns Lane. The
existing unit is old fashioned
and overcrowded and invest-

ment in this area alone could
nip to over £10 million.

LOMBARD STREET By “ Christopher Fildes

PRIVATE THOUGHTS ON GIRO

Battle warms up for

Stock Conversion
By BRUCE KINLOCH

speculation over
of the company

with Joe Levy,, built op
Stock Conversion into one of

the. . major United Kingdom
property companies.

Since toe death of Mr Clark,

who was chairman of Stock
Couversioa. last. November,
there has been constant specu-
lation in the City that a bid
was to be launched for the com-
pany, which owns a huge .port-

folio of offices, principally in

the area around King’s Cross
and Euston.

it is widely expected, that any
company succcessful in acquir-

ing toe stake will go on to
make a full-scale bid for the
rest of toe company.

f Stoc
5Ion soared 22p to 470p last £288 million.

retired recently as chief execu-

tive of Legal and General
Assurance, is also bidding for
the stake. ...

Others said to be interested

indude, MEPC, the country’s

second largest property com-
pany with assets of £1-2 billion

and Slough Estates. ’ an indus-
trial development and invest-

ment group with assets of £684
million.

Any eventual bid for the
whole of Stock Conversion is

likely to be contested and could
turn into a bitter battle; the

first in toe property sector for

many years. Stock Conversions
net asset value is around 550p
per share on which basis the

at some

BSA to complain

on committee ‘snub’
THE BUILDING Societies As- direct-selling companies such

soriation intends writing this as Mr Weinberg’s own corn-

week to Mr Fletcher, consumer pany rather than those selling

affairs minister, complaining at through brokers and inter-

its exclusion from toe organis- mediaries. .At present, MAG
mg committee of the proposed intends making no formal

City’s Marketing of Investments complaint
Board, which will be headed by But tbe building societies
Mark Weinberg, of Allied believe that with more than
Hambro. £100 billion of public money in

_ ,
‘

- . their management and pro-
The department announced ^ t0 put ParHa.

the composition of theJ0-man ment a* year which would
committee last month, but^ t0 offer overdrafts
despite having received a and provide insurance, bank-
nommation from tbe Assoaa- ^ and other services, they
txon, included no building te an essential part of
soaety representative The g,e MIB committee.MTB is one of toe two investor
protection boards proposed by
Prof. Gower to toe Govern-
ment

The board's composition was
also criticised by the M&G
unit trust and life assurance
group for concentrating od the

ft is believed that Mr
Weinberg is now sympathetic
to allowing the societies a
representative. One name has
already been chosen from a
leading society, and this will

again be suggested to Mr
Fletcher.

National Savings

£96m above target

By RICHARD NORTHEDGE
THE GOVERNMENTS National - For tbe whole financial year.

Savings department achieved redemptions of the index-linked

its £5 billion target for the lat-

est- financial year with £96*3
million to spare, thanks to a
sharp improvement in March
results.

The £290 million contribu-
tion to State funding from this

source in the final month cf
the year was the best, figure
since last September.
Tbe final month’s Inflow of

savings was affected positively

by announcements in January
and March of higher interest
rates, and is exactlv twice Feb-
ruary's total.

Some £171 million of the
past month’s net contribution
came from accrued interest
with only a net £120 million
of new ash being invested.

Gross receipts of new money
at £555 million were toe best
since last September, but with-
drawals were below recent
months’.

granny bonds exceeded sales by
£280 million, but there was also

a net outflow from the Ordinal-
Account plus toe Save-As-You-
Earn plan, and British Savings
Bonds, tbe latter of which are
no longer" on sale.

Two-thirds of the year’s

£3 096 billion contribution to

state funding came from fixed-

interest certificates, helped by
a record four new issues. In-

come. bonds provided another

£831 million and the Invest-

ment Account £397 million.

But it is interest left in

accounts rather than new
savings which provided almost

two-thirds of toe whole target,

effectively meaning that

National Savings* task of rais-

ing handing is becoming easier.

Even so. the target has been

left unchanged at £3 billion for

the fourth year.

With gross savings for the

Thp nnc mu, «.. . t year of £5-64 billion and with-

dntwais of £4-60 billion, the

on sale in department had to service Iran*

£189 million, but encashments
of previous isues, incfodfcw the
popular 19th issue, totalled £109
million.

Encashments of granny bonds
at £73*6 million again greatly
outweighed the £6-4 million of
new safe*.

actions of nearly 1 (Mimes th**

£1-04 bfflioa of net new cash

received.
At the beginning of this

month the value of all National

Savings accounts was £29-79

billion, and the total should

exceed £30 billion by the end oi

the month.

FRANCHISING has arrived in

Lombard Street It works for

Wimpy and Dyno-Rod and Budget
car hire and Kentucky fried

chicken, so why not a franchised

bank?
Tbe bank, like the Kentucky

colonel, has a product whidi needs
to be marketed through a large

number of specialised retail out-

lots

To build up a high street drain
takes time, costs money, lodes in
capital. How much more attractive

for die retailer to come to the
bank, as to -the colonel, asking for

the local franchise' in the brand
name!

Quality control is what matters
in franchising. Without it. the most
expensive promotion only makes
matters worse. The retailer, must
be properly trained end monitored.
It is no irse his cooking the chicken,
or the books, to a recipe of kis

own.
But for an efficient, distinctive,

standardised operation franchising
can be a winner. It was bound to
come to banking.

Applications for the local Bar-
clays or Natwest franchise will not
be received. The high street banks
know that their branch networks

—

large, inflexible, costly—are a
mixed blessing, but they must
make the best of what they have.
The bank which is bringing in

new personal customers at a
faster rate than any of them, the
bank with the largest network of
all and complete nationwide cover-
age, is a franchise operation in all

but name.
This is National Girobank, with

no branches at all of its own,
operating through tbe 1,500 Crown
post offices and sub-post offices

—

themselves effectively private sec-,

tor franchisees of the Post Office

Corporation—which now number
19,500.

'

Two years ago Giro had 1,350.000
personal customers, a year ago
1.600,000. today 1.800,000, with
two million expected before this

financial year is out. Estimates

suggest that five years ago Giro

may have had 2 p c. of the market

for personal current accounts, may
have 4 p.c today add may now.

of the new business on offer, be

taking as much as double that

Giro's lure is a simple banking

service, provided during post office

hours rather than banking hours,

available in 21,000 places and free.

It offers personal loans, but not

yet overdrafts—though it will.

I-t does now indude rash dispens-

ing from 24-hour machines in a

network called Link, where Giro's

partners will indude the Abbey
National and Nationwide building

societies. Citibank Savings and
American Express. The first oE

Giro’s own machines went Into

action three weeks ago.

Free banking for the high street

banks is—saving the Midland’s
presence—generally reckoned as a

loss-leader, a cost for the bank
which has to be recovered from
charges or interest payments else-

where.
Giro claims that its economics

are different, partly because it has
to cover fewer services, partly be-

cause of the costs which—thanks
to franchising—it does not carry,

partly because it gets the money in

the right place at the right time.

Retailers, including the biggest

supermarket chains, use Giro for

paying in takings at the end of the

day, again after banking hours.

Giro in turn offers them competi-

tive terms because the money will

be needed on tbe spot io post offices

the next day.

Giro is now* taking retailers’

deposit at a rate of over £25 billion

a year. Benefits and other cash

paid out across post office counters

now run at well over £50 bfWdon a

year.
At lunriitime on Saturday,

though, the post office, unlike the

supermarkets, shuts. So, at least

in theory, do the postal and Giro

counters in ah those 19.500 sub-

post offices. It is a condition of

their licence that they should not

be open for this business when the

Crown post offices are shut.

That seems a restrictive

anachronism. It can scarcely

expect to survive in the new era,

when Sunday trading may spread

and when Alan Tnffin, for the postal

workers’ union, accepts the case

for flexible working—on the right

terms for his members, properly

enough—and when Norman Tebbit
lays down the brutal but helpful

general principle: “The post

offices are for people to use, not
for playing silly games in.”

The sub-post offices and their

owners, certainly, would as a class

rather work than play. Many are

corner shops, run and often built

up by determined aodaviduals or

families working the hours that

heaven sends. It is a general
observation that mapy of them are
called Patel.

A franchise operation could

scarcely be in more suitable hands.
But Giro, the franchiser, cannot
push that operation ahead with toe
freedom it might wish.

It cannot for instance, pay dif-

ferent rates of commission on
different types of business. The
sub-post offices contract is not with
Giro but with the counter services

division of the Post Office. Giro
itself is a separately managed
business within the Post Office

Corporation.
As such, it is squarely within

the public sector for the purposes
both of its capital and of its

salaries. Both may come to be con-

straints.

But if a banking business

growing at its present pace, and
requiring a fair weight of capital

investment too, were to out-

grow its ability’ to finance itself

from retained profits.

Public sector salaries may be
requiring patience now. Giro’s

accounts do not show salary levels,

but toe Post Office’s do, and on the

last published figures there are 14
directors or employees of Barclays
paid more than the chairman of
the Post Office.

Even that comparison Batters
Post Office salaries, because they
are shown inclusive of pension
contributions and Barclays’’ are sot

Giro’s managing directop-and
the- Post Office’s deputy chairman
—Sam Wainmight, retired at the
end of last month, remaining on
the Post Office board, His suc-
cessor at Giro is his dt
Akstaif Hauton, but his
acting managing director.
Mr Hanton, at 58. is himself

nearing retiring age. Bankers can
be heard to wonder whether, if

Giro had wanted to ~ look outside
for its managing director, it would
in these days of inflated City
salaries have beeir allowed to pay
the rate for toe 30b.

Straws in a wind which might
blow Giro into toe private sector?
There are many less impressive
candidates on the list for privatisa-
tion than the Franchised bank

Pension plums
WHICH will be the first British
company (I asked, in Lombard
Street two weeks ago) to be taken,

over for its pension fond? What
about Dunlop?
The main Dunlop Pension Fond

shows a surplus of £44 mSlhm.
That is about 40 p.c. of the price

which BTR paid for the whole of
Dunlop with afl its assets and
liablilatfes, pensions included. As
reported Dunlop pension oontrebu*
trams are to be frozen for three

years.
Bidders should be tootorng for

companies that have done badly
while their pension funds have
done well. Typically these com-
panies vriH have laid off many long-

serving employees, whose oontribu-
tfons wifi be frozen hi toe foods.

Which wifi he toe next Midland
giant to follow Dunlop?

Insurers back

British equities

INSURANCE companies In-
vested more in British equities
last year and reduced overseas
purcases,

.
according to figures

in. British Business, the Govern-
ment magazine.

Total net investment at £8-26
billion compared with. £7-5
billion in 1983 and £6-59 billion

in .1982. Net investment in
public sector securities, includ-
ing .gilt-edged .stock, at £2-4
billion, accounted far 30 px. of
the total, the same proportion
as 1983.

But the' amount in British
equities rose from 26 pc. to
30 p.c. while net investment in
overseas companies fell from
11 p.c. to 5 px. of the totaL

Manufacturing pay settlements edge up
MANUFACTURING pay settle-

ments are edging up according

to toe latest data from the

Confederation of British In-

dustry today.

They averaged 6-5 p.c. in

the first three months this

year, marginally higher than

deals in the final quarter of

last year. Private sector ser-

vice deals at 7 p.c, while
higher, are stable compared to

the second-half of last year.

But the upward movement
in manufacturing will be
seized on by public sector
employees who complain they
are losing more ground and are

being unfairly squeezed by the
Government

Sir Terence Beckett. C B I

director general, said that while

there was . no single figure

adequately' reflecting present
settlements tbe upward trend
bad to be reversed if lost

competitive prices are modera-
ting influences on pay settle-

ments. But higher profits being
reported by many manu-
facturing concerns are leading

to bigger claims.

Concessions on reducing
working hours remain at low
levels. Over 90 p.c of settle-

ments show no change in the
length of the basic working

ground was to be recaptured

in home and export markets.

Out of 554 settlements we^ ao <j nearly nine out of 10
analysed by toe C BIs Pay no change in holiday
Databank one m four is between enticements.
4-5 p.c. and 5-5 p.c, a further

ft
one in four between 5-5
and 6-5 p.c and one in

between 6-5 p.c. and 7-5 p.c

Managers say toat poor pro1

fitability and the need to set

The «irvey shows that at toe
top end of the settlement
range 17 p.c have had pay
rises of over 7-5 p.c with 2-4
p.c qualifying lor rises of over
10-5 p.c

Gilts applicants

datelineMay 3
INTENDING partidpants in the
new-look gilt edged market
have until May 3 to submit
applications for recognition as
market makers.
The Bank of England will

publish numbers but not names
of applicants, who will have a
further two weeks to review
their applications in the light
of tbe competition,
against its rulings, initially to

The bank will allow appeals

the new securities board and
then to a body yet to be identi-

fied which Will- have the power
to overrule the bank.

British Steel

‘reducing

credit periods’

BRITISH STEEL has changed
its contract supply conditions
in a move which some custo-
mers !#iy amounts to a tighten-

ing in credit terms.

Tbe Stale corporation has in-

troduced a “ retention of tide
danse " tbit means it caD con-
tinue to claim ownership of
products until full payment has
been made.
Tbe corporation denies tbe

move is aimed at reducing
credit periods and none of the
Iron and Steel Consumers’
Council members have so far
raised any objections.

The prartace is already oper
ated by Continental steelmakers
and some of the corporation's

subsidiaries.

A recent High Court case
has provided toe trigger for toe
corporation’s changes which alj_

means that in toe event of com-
pany liquidations it can lav
immediate claim to unpaid
supplies rather than having
them taken over by tbe receiver.

Britain lags in

UJS. export push
BRITAIN lagged behind other
European countries in taking
advantage of the strength of
the dollar in increasing exports
to the (Jutted States last year,
savs Lloyd’s Bank in its latest
international financial outlook
today.

While other European coun-
tries doubled or even trebled
their surplus, Britain’s rose
only by a quarter, but earnings
from direct and portfolio invest-
ment jumped by 48 p.c.

Earnings from invisible ex-
ports were higher than visible
trade.

The report predicts that
domestic interest rates will hr
down to 10 p.c. by tbe end of
the year and that sterling will

be $1.30 against the United
States currency by March next
year.

Halifax £2-2m

provision

BRITAIN'S biggest building
society, the Halifax, has made
a £2-26 million provision in its

latest accounts against interest

not received on mortgages.

While the directors consider
that these arrears should ulti

mately be recovered, another
£600,000. has been provided
against anticipated losses, in

the previous year the only pro-

vision was £400,000 for losses.
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BUTWONDERS CEASE
ON APRIL 18th.
Entrad is offering72.5pforeach TootalOrdinary

Share.

That’s 31.8% above the price onJanuary 29th, the
daybeforewemade ourlastformalapproach to the
Tootal Board.

And it’s 49% above the pricewepaid for our first

Ibotal shares onlylastAugust
But our offer of72.5p plus a final gross dividend of

2.67p is final

And unless there are sufficient acceptancesby
3.00pm Thursday, April 18th it will lapse.

Whathappens then?RememberDecember 27th*

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S OFFER FOR YOUR

SHARES
TbeDimionofEWmdLiretouentiCUJLlPICffncTjaJhigaosettfoliavedd^sfeddHtaarfBuparvrotBiofth-

adwrtimmtot)hmtabsoUrMaozublewe toewore touttoefcetssurnd sad tfpin*Hwexpressed herein are feir
each ofthe Duedors acceptsresponsibility accordingly
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A' real challenge
at Bonn summit

THE FINAL communique of the
annual OECD meeting could
nave been drearier and more
depressing, but not much. It
was a stale reiteration of plati-
tudes about bringing fiscal
denote under control la gentle
nudge in the ribs for rhe Amen-
£"?*)• resisting protectionism fa
uttle joke which everyone could
snare) and clearing away struc-
tural rigidities, especially those
affecting labour markets «a dig
at the Europeans).

A new GATT round i*
promised (but no date has been
agreed on) and the Americans
have suggested a special meet-
ing to discuss international
monetary issues (they reckon
that if they take the initiative
they can make sure that it does
not turn into anything too
ambitious).

Such bovine complacencv
suggests that the assembled
finance ministers bad hardly a
care between them. If they just
carried on doing the terribly
sensible things thev were
“ready doing they would even-
tually reach the Nirvanah of
never-ending non-inflationary
growth.

It is difficult to know who is
Kiatlmg whom. The world
economy is tantalisingly poised.
For fee lost two years, most
countries have beeD enjoying
a hurst of growth thanks in
large part to the willingness of
Americans to buy foreign goods
as if there was no tomorrow.

Unfortunately, there always
is a tomorrow and there are
iflcreasng signs that it may
already have arrived.

The question which the politi-
cs/ leaders of fee industrialised
world have to ask themselves
in the run-up to next month’s
economic summit in Bonn is
whether they are going to
allow this America-dependent
recovery to Falter or whether
they are going to make a more
than usually determined effort
to adopt the sort of policies
which might sustain it.

The dangers inherent la the
sort of inunobflism represented
by the OECD commnnjque
should be obvious enough by
now.

Although the United States
“ flash " first quarter GN P pro-
jection of only 2-1 p.c. is still

quite likely to be revised up
and the stimulus from last

autumn’s monetary easing by
the Federal Reserve should be
feeding through to produce a

reasonably strong second
quarter, the evidence is mount-

ing that fee American economy
is runmne. out of puff.

Asriculture, mining and whole
swathes of manufacturing in-

dustry are reeling from the
effects of import penetration
caused by the fell wildly over-
valued dollar, unemployment
has begun to edge up and the
latest figure for retail sales sug-
gests that the consumer spend-
ing spree may be coming to an
end.

Whether or not the Congress
and the President can agree on
measures to cut Federal spend-
ing next year, the net fiscal

stimulus fcc-nerated by big
budget deficits has just about
run its course.

Increasingly, the Fed will be
torn between its desire to assist

the struggling real economy bv
means liv an accomodative
monetary polio* and its

nervousness about creating
future inflation and the con-
ditions for a savage dollar cor-
rection which would force it to
hike interest rates to recession-

inducing levels.

In the meantime, huge United
States merchandise deficits are
arousing some very nasty pro-

tect ioni-t sentiments in the Con-
gress which the Administration
patently has do idea how to
haudlo.

If anything, the -Japanese
trade liberalising measures
announced last week and Mr
Nakasone's “ import or die"
broadcast have done more to
irritate the Washington trade
warriors than to placate them.

The prospect of a non-growth
United States economy in 1986
fenced in by import surcharges
designed to punish fee
Japanese, but which would
actually hurt everybody (includ-

ing Americans) is both grisly

and real enough to concentrate
minds powerfully.

Whether it will do so is

another matter. If fee Western
leaders are determined to make
a bash of things, they should
be able to get wbat they all

say they do not want just by
carrying on more or less as at

present.

Thus fee Europeans attack
fee Americans tor pursuing
selfish and disruptive financial
policies and for succumbing to

the protectionist pressures
which resulted from them; fee
Americans damn the Europeans
for stifling economic dynamism
by adopting excessively uon-
servativ fiscal approach which
inhibits demand and discourag-
ing enterprise by preventing :

market forces from working and

resorting to protectionist mea-
sures ot their own.

Everybody blames the Japan-
ese for provoking “ tensions

*’

by pursuing policies which
generate destabilising trade im-
balances.

For their part, the Japanese
—the rather unJapanese Mr
Nakasone excepted— perfect
their immitation of fee three
wise monkeys.

If this is how fee industrial-

ised countries choose to con-
duct their economic relations,

they will get what they deserve
—a substantial slowdown in

world trade next year which
will bring with it a recession,

or at best a * growth recession,"
which absolutely nobody can
afford.

There is an alternative. Poten-
tially the most painless way for
economic co-operation to be-

come more than just an aspira-

tion is for the Eurpcans (abve
jll the Germans, but also to a
more limited extent ourselves)

and the Japanese to heed the
American call for a degree of
relaxation from the extreme
fiscal stringency of fee last few
years.

The arguments For doing so

give few hostages to the re-

flationist/public spending lobby
if tbe proposed fiscal easing
takes the form of tax cuts de-

signed to boost supply-side
incentives and if it is accom-
panied by a firm commitment
to monetary discipline, perhaps
through the acceptance of a
combined money GDP
objective.

The benefits would come
through in a variety of ways,
especially if the United States
could be persuaded to adopt
mirror-image policies of fiscal

tightening and monetary accom-
modation.

First, there would be a better
chance of maintaining world
nominal demand despite a
diminishing United States*

contribution.

Secondly, a co-ordinated
reversal of the policy mix
would push fee dollar down
against the main European cur-

rencies and fee yen, bring
about a correction over time
of fee most serious trade
imbalances and do more than
any amount of fine words to
head off fee slide into pro-
tectionism.

Tt would be Foolish to deny
feat there are some risks

inherent in such an approach.

The dollar could simply fall

4Brit’ entrepreneur not

of the old school • .

.

FOR British-born entrepreneur
Adam Osborne there is no such
thing as failure.

In ten short years Mr Osborne
has formed three separate com-
panies in America, including

Osborne Computers. One of fee
early pioneers in the computer
market. Osborne Computers
shocked fee industry in 1982
when after two years of pheno-

menal growth fee company was
filed for bankruptcy.

Since then Osborne Compu-
ters has resurfaced but Mr
Osborne no longer heads the

company that bears his name.

Instead, undaunted and tbe

wiser for past mistakes, he bas

launched a new business.

Paperback Software Inc.

A restless and driven entre-

preneur, Mr Osborne first came
to America in the summer of

1961 on vacation from Birming-

ham University.

“In those days in business in

Britain you simply minded
your business and you did the

job you were supposed to do.

given who you were, who your

family was and wbat your age

was," said Mr Osborne.

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

“ There was still a great deal

of old schoolboy cronyism with
totally incompetent people be-

ing hired into positions simply
based upon who they knew and
what school they went to."

“I’d come to America in tbe

summer of 1961 and went to

work for a small company
where the boss said,

1 Look,

here’s a problem we have.

Nobody can solve it. Have a

crack at it’."

Mr Osborne solved fee com-
pany’s problem. "At that

point there was no turning

back."

Standard
Chartered
Bank
announces that on and after

12th April, 1985, its Base Kafe

for lending is being decreased from

\3 ts% 12f% p.a.

The interest payable on deposit accounts

subject to seven days’ notice ot withdrawal will

be decreased from 101% to 9|% P-3.

The interest rate payable on High interest

deposit accounts subject to twenty-one days

notice of withdrawal will be decreased from

11}% to 105% P-a-

standardtChartered

A superb record ofthe football season
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Trained as a chemical engi-

neer. Mr Osborne believes that

had he arrived in fee job mar-
ket a decade later he would
have probably stayed in Eng-
land.

" Britain bas changed enor-

mously since 1962,” said Mr
Osborne, who travels to the
United Kingdom frequently.

,

“In those days Britain was
largely untouched by the likes

of Margaret Thatcher. It was
no place for an entrepreneur.
But tremendous changes have
occurred since then."

For all those budding entre-

preneurs just starting business

in England Mr Osborne has
a few words of advice—never
underestimate fee competition.

He believes feat one of fee

events that led to fee shake-

out in fee personal computer
market which claimed Osborne
Computers and a host of other

victims was the astonishing

speed with which International

Business Machines arrived in
the computer market.

“ I did not believe feat IBM
had the foresight to do what
they did,” he said. " In order
to be successful IBM had to

break every rule tbe company
had ever established for suc-

cess.
,H I thought at the end IBM

was going to learn to do it

right but I was sure it would
be a couple of steps down tbe

road. I never imagined they
would do everything right first

time."

But even though the speed
wife which IBM captured tbe
lion’s share of the personal
computer market caught the
industry off guard, Mr Osborne
said his company could have
survived If he had paid more
attention to management.

“The whole question of how
vnu manage a fast-growing
rmnoany was probably fee cri-
tirfl reason for fee failure of
Ofborne." he said.

“ There is never one set of
problems that will recur. You’ve
got to concern yourself wife
everything. You've got to have
fee best management team vou
can get and you’ve got to watch
your finances as closely as pos-
sible. Auv time you slip in

any of those areas you’re in

trouble.
“ Finances in particular are

tricky, because in the beginning
you are riding a financial whip1

saw.
'* What happens is your

finances are growing very fast.

You use profits and assets to

borrow money to expand. As
a result fee slightest downturn
and you fail out of compliance
wife your bank Joan.

" You cant pay your vendors.
Your cost of goods skyrockets
because suppliers won’t sell to

J’ou cheaply anymore. It feeds
on itself."

Mr Osborne believes another
key ingredient of success as
an entrepreneur is the ability
to roll with fee punches.
“You’ve just got to be one

of those people who can simply
say that you're not afraid of
failure," he declared.

Lauren Chambliss
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By Matthew

Symonds

out of bed leaving the Fed no
option other than to raise rates

in which case the Europeans
and the Japanese would have
to be prepared to respond
quickly by readjusting their
fiscal/monetary policy mix.
There is also the possibility

feat the Americans will still

prove unwilling or unable to
cut their budget deficit, in

which case the competition for
world savings would be inten-
sified and interest rates would
rise—it must be made clear to
the Americans that unless they
can deliver their side of the
deal the experiment will be
short-lived and unsuccessful.

It must also be understood
that if inflation shows anv signs
of accelerating steps will be
taken to reduce the level of
nominal demand.
On a more general level,

there are two essentials for
dispelling the current atmo-
sphere of menace and acrimony.
The first is a recognition that

all the issues which must be
dealt with are inseparably
linked.

It is pointless to discuss trade
while ignoring exchange rates;

nothing sensible can be said
about exchange rates without
reference to monetary and fiscal

policy; and however important
macro policy may be, it cannot
create the conditions for
economic growth if systemic
factors militate against it.

The second essential is both
more simple and very much
more difficult. It can best be
summed up by the injunction;
“ Why beholdest thou the mote
that is in thy brother’s eye, but
considerest not the beam feat is

in thine own eye ?
"

Prestwick to spark intere
PRESTWICK HOLDINGS is al-

ready one of tbe largest manu-

facturer* of printed circuit

boards in Western Europe.

Within fee next two and a half

years it intends to become fee

largest, thanks to an expansion
programme designed to in-

crease capacity by around
75 p.c.

That kind of confidence is

almost inspirational, and it cer-

tainly provides an encouraging
backdrop to a stock market
debut.

Prestwick is launching itself

oo the market by way of an
offer for sale of 7-25 million

Ordinary shares at JOOp each
which win capitalise the entire

group at £20 mUfion.

Electronics companies are
not regarded in the most
favourable light in fee City at

present and there is dear over-

capacity in fee printed circuit

board sector. Competition is in-

tense and only fee low cost
high volume producers of stan-

dard PCBs are flourishing just
now.

Prestwick faEs squarely into

feat category. Indeed, thanks
to advanced automation Prest-

wick claims to be the lowest

cost producer in fee world.

As far as high volume goes,

fee company acknowledges only
three main competitors, and of

those only one produces .the

same level of turnover—£14
million a year.

Drawbacks could be feat
many of the group’s easterners

peqtive multiple of 13-5 times”
is set low enough to ensure
plenty of interest.

ipCTftD Another Asda .

.

•

§1 BWiwlvlC ASDA Property Holdings. doesV not deal in trolley-loads of
lOmKyre groceries, it deals ut proper-

t ties, or7 to be more exact it

invests in properties and deals

when fee opportunity presents

rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmr itself.

Any similarity between fee

are producing for fee consumer name of this group and Asso-

sector and their own businesses dated Dairies superstore chain
have proved highly cyclical, is purely coincidental,

moreover when fee small PGB Asda was set up in 1964 by
producers are eventually^ driven Manny Davidson who is still

out of the market tbe big boys remembered as a one-time dir-

iike Prestwick wfil be compet- ector of London and County
ing on much more equal terms Securities, fee collapse of
wife each other. which precipitated fee secon-

But Prestwick is nwnmg to dairy banking crisis,

keep volume surging ahead and Those memories could count
is pushing for sales growth in against the offer to some
several new markets including degree but should not be
fee Far East. Believe it or not dwelt upon too deeply since
Prestwick reckons it produces Mr Davidson removed himself
PCBs cheaper than its South from London & County before
East Asian counterparts. the troublesome period, and
A £12-5 million capital in- bis reputation as a man who

vestment programme is plan* knows how to make money out

ned for fee next two and a of property is still intact,

half years and fee 'company’s Asda is offering 3*15 mil-
confidence in its immediate lion Ordinary shares at 172p
future is demonstrated by a each which capitalises the
profits forecast to July 51 of group at £17*7 zmlftra. Clearly
£1-6 million pretax against the issue is too mraTl to stir
£106 million. up much interest in the big
The company is a cash gen- funds but it should attract

erator and in each of the last attention from fee smaller
two years its depreciation companies funds,
charge has been roughly equal Asda's portfolio is divided
to pre-tax profits. between commercial and resi-

A± the offer price the pros- dential properties wife fee lat-

ter just dominating with a 55
p.c. shae.r In fact the

dential operation appears to be

its main strength. At 50 pA' P?

fee vacant possession value

the residential sites are wprtfc
£16-4 million. But the com-
panies mode of operation sag*

gests that few if any of its

residential properties are seen

as long term investments.

It is the company's .style to
buy up large residential port-
folios. spend some time on re-

furbishment, wait a couple of

years for those tenants who
wife to purchase their own
sites to da so, then sell fee
rest on to a longer term in-
vestor.

Negative points are that eves
if the - absence of a proforma
balance sheet gearing looks 03
fee high side at around 50 T^c.

and the commercial propertied

are far from being prime high
street sites. But Asda does not
seem a company to form deep
longstanding attachments to its

portfolio.

The up to date asset valua-

tion of 225p a share means
that the shares are being o ffered
on a discount of around 23 p.c.

The only dose comparison in

the market is with Bradford
Property which is selling on. a
similar discount but does not
have quite such an active man-
agement image.

The shares look set to start

at a useful premium and Mr
Davidson’s personal following
could attract a fair amount of
slagging.

HADEH SHAREHOLDERS SHOULD DIG IN
HADEN Group’s shares have

really taken off since the

Trafalgar House bid in February,

to much to Hut at 306p
Trafalgar now has little chaoce

of catching them with its present

cash offer of 24Op a share which

closes on Thursday.

Trafalgar has ' mado much of

the fact that Hades has not yet

made a forecast of current year

profits and it points out that

Haden's £7-4 million pre-tax

profit in 1984 ignores losses on
discontinued businesses and re-

structuring of’ £lt)*l million.

But at far as the first point

is concerned it b stiQ early days
and- Haden’s management most be
keeping some powder dry to fight

off the possibility of an increased

offer.

On the second point. Hie

losses incurred last year were
heavy but they at least suggest
that Haden’s new managing
director is biting fee bullet to put
the group on the right road.

Should Trafalgar decide next

week that its quarry has become,
too expensive then whatever

'

cards Haden has been keeping up
its sleeve must stfii be played

so feat the share price can he
supported close to its present
level.

The market is looking for

around £9 mHKon pre-tax in 1985
for a prospective earnings multiple

of aronnd nine times, but at the
same time it a betting that -

Trafalgar will increase its cash
offer. Haden shareholders should

dig in.
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reasonswhy

Tootal
Group

Ournames
addop tostrength

Tootalhasannounced last year’s figures:

L recordpp-tax profits of£22.85million +33%
2. sharplyincreased earnings per share of 7.5p +32%
3. sharplyincreased dividends per share of3.1p +24%

Tootal has also forecast strong
progress tor the current year:

4 pre-tax profits ofnot less than£27 million +18%
5. earnings per share ofnot less than 9.3p +24%
6. dividends pershareofnot lessthan4.0p -

(covered23 times) < . +29%

Ibotal is In a strong: financial position, with strong

cashflowfrom operationsanda lowlevel ofgearing.

rFSEASyTO SEEWHYENTRADWANTS
YOURSHARESATTHIS PRICE.

In ymrwn'dereds...

STICKWITHTOOTAL
Fur# fhmrfnrffTTiVirfrf frrnytfirfmrfafiqrtonr wfa ftniw i Ti

~

fl|nini iydi im itrf rnAfmfrii— qTrftfr mfirurriVi M Zaktx

dlmBoadieemtomsmifaikfa&staaiaidtkeapaamaxpn&hBmaej&amiacamtilacktfiiieBveiioB

Turnover

Profitbeforefax

1984 1983

£l,600m£Wm

£151.5m £13Z5m

Profitaftertax
and minorityinterest £86.7m £84.9m

43.9p 43.0p

Totaldividend per^iare 11.8p 11.Op

Shareholdersfunds £8752m £782.3m

Sales and trading profit by geographical area

Sales Trading Profit

1984 1983 1984 1983
£m £m £m £m

United Kingdom 819 823 54.9 70.5

Canada 208 T72- 24.6 20.0

USA 251 173 35.3 17.3
Australia 227 790 T7.T 14.5

Others
. 95 99 10.2 10.5

1,600 IA57 142.1 132.8

Annua! Report1984
BeAnnual Reportfortfieyear to 31stDecember 1 984 of
HawkerSiddeleyGroupPLCwillbeposted toshareholders
on1QthMay1985.

AnnualGeneral Meeting
TheAnnual General Meetingwillbeheldof the Dorchester
Hofei,Park lane, LondonW1 on 19th June 1985 at 12 noon.
ForacopyaftheAnnual Report,pleasewrite to:
TheSecrefary, HawkerSiddeleyGroup PLC 18SfJames's
Square,LondonSW1Y4U.

HAWKER SIDDELEYGROUP^ PUBLIC UMTTH3COMPANY

Engineers totheworld

STOCK MARKETS ABROAD By Clifford German

THE STRENGTH of sterling is

a mixed blessing for United
Kingdom investors looking for

the best returns in equity-

markets. The London market
quickly saw the prospect of a

strong pound supported by high

interest rates as likely to

reduce the value Of overseas

earnings of British companies

and a depressant to domestic

profits.

Last week however share

prices began to cheer up at the

thought that the pound is now
strong enough to allow a new
move to cheaper money and
hopefully the authorities will be
happy to see the Deutschemark
and yen take up the running

against' the dollar while the

pound slips back against them.

Sterling's recovery in the

past six weeks has more than
regained toe ground lost in

January and February, and
the pound has gained against

all other . leading currencies,

ranging -from 3 p.c. against

toe South African rand. 5 p.c
against the Deutschemark bloc

of European currendes, to -7

p.c. against toe yen, Swiss

franc and Swedish crown. 8

p.c against the United States
and Hongkong dollars. 10 p.c.

against Singapore.
_

12 u.c.

against the Canadian dollar

and 30 p.c. against Australian
dollars.

That has made a nonsense
of the relative movements of

Currency clouds

trends in markets
equity markets this year. The
Loudon market is up iust.2
p.c . on balance. Only the

Johannesburg ordinary shares

index down 20 p.c. this year

and the Singapore market,

back almost exactly where it

started the year after a prt*

raising flurry last month, have

done worse in ‘ percentage

terms- . . .

Among the. major markets

lVall Street is a modest 3-5 pc
up on balance so far this £ear,

Switzerland. Sweden, Spain and

Norway have risen 6 to '8 p.c..

Germany and Japan are both

up just "under 10 p.c and so is

the Canadian all-share market.

After allowing for the strength

of sterling, rising share markets
have been cancelled out.

Even toe Australian market
which has shown gains of about

20 p.c. among Ordinary shares,

will have proved a disappoint-

ment to the average sterling-

based investor after allowing

for the depredation of the Aus-
tralian dollar.

Only a handful of small and
specialised markets have done
well enough the compensate for

currency changes. In the

Netherlands the sha££ index is

up about 12 p.c. against a 5-5

p.c fall in the guilder agafast

the pound. The Hongkong .mar-

ket is up nearly 20 p.c against

a 7 p.c fall. in toe currency.

The Australian metals and

minerals market index has risen

40 p.c this year, andmore than
kept pace with the depredating
Australian dollar.

The South African gold share
market is up over .20 p.c.. the

Copenhagen stock market has

risen about 16-p.c.se far this

year.' The Paris market is up
over 20 p.c., and the small and
highly specialised Austrian
Stock" market is up by a quarter

this year.
The prospects for further

gains are beginning to. cloud,
however.

In theory the recent fall in
the dollar should- provide .some
cover for American companies
wbose profit margins have suf-

fered from international com-
petition.' and a" bonus for

American companies with large
overseas earnings.
But there must be a real risk

or top sharpa correction. btofcK:
might knock the precious -don-'
fidence in the United ^Stales.

economy and . require- -another,
round of rising' do^ui.intrah
rates. /

'
.

_

- t

The Japanese, and Hongkong
economies have' proved adept

at ; maximising • .'growth ‘ in

difficult conditions in the past,
but- both economies are in the
front line in the event of Jbe
United States imposing inwbrt
controls .and a general slow-

down in world trade. :
.

'

u
*'

- The. fail in the Australian .

dollar . has already, brought
•rising interest ' rate^ ; in- Ans-
tralia and . the minerals: seetor

: is 'vulnerable, .to ‘ a. : slowdown,
in world trade.. .

For toe moment that'leaves

.

the- Paris market - which
reached a new high again last

Thursday, the - Danish market,
also at a new high for the year
-on Thursday although / still

below the 1984 peak. .Austria,

or toe Jo’bqrg gold - abase
market where the index, is up
over 2Q, p.c in stark contrast

.

to the general share- index.

Littlewoods tunes into TV
LITTLEWOODS Organisation

becomes the first major British

retailer to offer shopping by
television nationally whtn it

launches a round-the-clock ser-

vice today.

The move is seen as a logical

extension of its mail order busi-

ness and. as a chain store
operator as well, it is another
aspect of the increasing tend-

ency amoog retailers to look

beyond the traditional high
street outlets.

Called Shop TV the service

is linked with British Telecom's
Prestel It allows people to

choose from more than 250
branded electrical and -elec-
tronic goods at highly dis-

connted prices.
Users will be able to call up

on their screens the range
provided in the item they are
interested in, stock arailabflitv
and prices. Payment is made
by keying in their Access or
Visa credit card number and
delivery is made free to the
customer’s home.
The range of merchandise

varies from household items
such as vacuum cleaners and
washing machines to hi-fi and
home computers. Among the
brands on offer are Hotpoi'nt,

Morphy Richards, Pioneer,

Sharp/ Philips ahd Pye.

Although the service to start
with is available to only a com-
paratively small number of
people (there arc some 50.000
Prestel subscribers) Little-

woods believes it is important
to get in on the ground floor

of new technology.

Littlewoods mail order market
planning manager Geoff
Masher points

.
out that when

the major companies in mail
order introduced telephone
ordering services there was a
rapid acceptance of the new
system.

It demonstrated that there
was not only a demand for
convenience but also for the
knowledge that the required
item was in stock.

“ The Shop TV customer.”
says Mr Masher, " has all the

advantages of high street dis-

count shopping without the
bother of travelling, parking
and queuing thus saving time
for extra leisure pursuits."

And with a. system that is

available 24 hours, a day,

coupled with free delivery and
an easy payment method, be
believes shopping by television
will provide -a serious alterna-

tive to the high street.

One possible. obstacle to the
system’s success lies in the
temperament of- the shopper.
The consumer, is used to see-

ing and touching the goods' he
plans to buy ahd a brief des-

cription and price thrown up
on a screen might seem tod
impersonal.
But the success of the Argos

operation in which shoppers
make, their choice from a cau-
Iogue and receive their pur-
chases over the counter still in

the manufacturers* packing;
indicates consumer willingness

to change.

David Green
1

sounds
RADICAL CHANGES vdff'b*..
needed .'in the way 'financial Ah- -

stitutions manage themselves in
.

the wake of the current
*

restructuring an dthe- Stock'
Exchange's •'* big .bang’ says
Hav-M S L, the management,
consultancy wing of. Saatchi.S
Saatchi, the advertising group;
i The consultants see major
problems and challenges ahead
for the bigger groupings of
clearing, and merchant banking,
brokers and jobbers. • \

Barry Curnow, group man ag-'

ing director of Hay-M S L Man-
agement Consultants, ‘ and
Michael Springman, managing
director of MSL ' Executive
Search, are telling

1 companies
they are 'ill-equipped to copA

The two executives in a
report "on the problems faring
the new managements' - argue '

that - “ management capacity 7 is

toe '.Achilles heel of- the new
financial groups.” „

!
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DON'T HANG
ABOUT WAITING

’t .-

Whether or hotTootalmeets its ambitious profit

forecast it’s.cominittedto a large dividendincrease to

4p per ordinary share.
Sounds dramatic, doesn’t it ?

Butyou’dbe better offre-investingthe cash
proceeds orholdingour loan notes to obtain a safer,

higher income.
• And you’ll have to wait around until January ’86

for the interim and then cool your heels till July ’86 for

the final. •

Ask yourselfwhether Tootal will be able to

maintain thatdividend and provideyou with growth in

the face ofthe coiningdownturn in the global textile

cycle.

And askypurselfifTootal will be able to maintain
its share price ifthe Entrad offer lapses.

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S OFFER FOR YOUR
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The Directors ofEntrad Investments (U.K.) PLC (indudinc thosewhohare delegated detailed super-,i-ian of this
advertisement)ham taken all reasonable care to ensure that the betasteted and opinion* expressed herein arc fair and accurateand

each of the Directors accepts responsibility accordingly.
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Available nowthrough leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St,
price£2.95 or by past from
DepL GWG. Sunday Telegraph.
135 Fleet Si. London EC4
(Please add 55p'p & p)

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

hy Frank Barrett
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Land set

to go

computers' By Michael Becket f THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS

of comparability

THE BIZARRE sa?a of Dollar
Land appears to be in its dos-
ing stages.

Hie bid bv Westways Hold-
HJgS *t HOp a share’ for the
34 - 8 p.c. it does not own was
approved by the required
majorities at the meeting of
shareholders convened at the
directioa of the High Court.
The offer is expected to
become effective, by the end of
next month.

t
II

. wps in .i960 the Dollar
Land made. its. market debut

£ “».«» at an offer price of
28 shillings (140o) a share but
Jw October 1968 the shares wereJaomhin* at JOs 7J

2d f55n)
and the company was already
broiled in High Court litigation.
Bv 3969 a poll was needed

to approve the company** 1967
accounts which were bcavilv
oualified bv the auditors, and
the company's December
annual meeting bad all the
ingredients of hieh farce, as
the shares slid to ‘3s TLd (18pj.
A month later the shares

were J.empnrarilv suspended at
os od (I6Lp)

. and. Jiare
remained so ever since. The
long saca'.nT litigation that has
followed stems from the «ale
bv the directors of . D.oltar
Land, tben headed by> jeroun-
tant Hugh Nicholson, for S3
mfl’ioo.

p
three United States

properties
,
representing nearlv

all of _ the grairo’s American
assets and around twothirds of
total aisets.

A group -of shareholders
started

.
Court proceedings to

block the sale-

Those Court proceedings
have continned then and have
in

1

recent years branched out
Hito litigation

1

In the United
States courts.

'

During the Jong years of
dispute

,

the .Department of
Trade abd Industry was found
Cudtv of an /‘error. of judg-
ment** ,7>v . the" Parliamentary
Ombudsman over its refusal tb
appoint .inspectors to investi-
gate the-'afiMrs of ‘the. company
in 1970.' .’

'

. .

In May. 1984- the chairman
Hueh Brackett . advised, share-
holders to rejecti-anLoffer of 75p
a share from Andrew Gordon,
Later Davia Kirch the .Jersey-
based developer and head of
Westways came -along with -an
offer of 116p in July 3584, that
offer was"snce«sfnl'-and-tookj
Mr Kirch's holding in the com-
pany to 84-2 p.c. bf the equity.
The latest offer for the

minority holding takes account
the strengthening of the dollar
on the value of the group’s
United States assets.

Bruce Kinloch

FOR ANYONE deciding to Inn- it sc IT. starting price around One reason those IB.VfuIdtors single-user system. For multi-
an IBM-type microcomputer £1,597, runs at 5MHr. (Ihr pro- continue to prolifcralc is the user installations there arc

roddv a variability of a large Unix with 431 programs, Turbo-

of rofrwarc. As more w,th m- 3Dd BOS With W.
.

. , . ,
. . . . , . , lliew e.vate a lot more

other IBM style machines. machines in the market have controversy about
But the Sanvo M8CS-VJ runs the MSDOS operating system

' effectiveness and practicality“ ' ' ‘

‘

(the PCDOS used by IBM is even for the inexpert user.

much the same thin^). more
.

Choice may depend on the use -

program writers produce for it. for the instaHation and 'the most
’J hat. in turn, persuades other suitable set of software pack-

hardware makers to use the ages.

ils discs hue opi-rating system for their new There are other areas where
.

'
mT... r..-...,-

machines. advice and care are needed.
Sn there arc now 361 micro- The NCC lists over 1.U00

“V iiiiuwvuiu|fuiri iuua m on
the choice is getting bewilder- censor cycles at five million
mgly diverse. Just in the past times a sccondi, as dot-> the
wreek. or so, the giant Japanese

.
new Tandy, and most of ihc

r3n -c

electronics group NEC has
' —

launched the latest version of
its A PC machine, Ericsson at only 3-6MH/. and has Ihe
bas produced a neat little port- other disadvantage of buvj.ii>
able computer and Tandy has
come in at the bottom end of
the market with the 1000
model at £1,264.

According to the latest sur-
vey bv the National Computing
Centre, there were 86 ot wbat
it calls 8-16 bit single-user
computers (like the IBM PC.
which uses the 8088 chip) plus
another 70 machines which arc
true 16-bit processors. At a
conservative estimate 40 p.c. of

smaller capacity disc memory,
but at £362 it is about the

cheapest IBM copy around.
NEC's new APt Iff runs at a
faster B.MH*
more mrmorv than manv
Others, and its prices start at

£1.998 for a two-disc drive . ver- computers using MSDOS accord-, accounting programs for all

^ - *-— ing to the latest NCC survey, operating systems, though if

nlus another 45 using PCDOS. P?c restricts definitions to com-

And this system seems to be integrated
.
.jprogram

pulling further into Lhe load— suites, the
_ nutfmef ™ntes

between the March and April down to a stiH-daun&ne

there were 180 n^u/ 12 new ones were added m the

sion (the others have a single
drive).

It at this fabler speed that
the Olivetti M24 operates as
well and that has an entry level

these two categories a^simi- price of £1523 for one dr*: Mtrrow Ithere were 18U new i'

w

ord woeSsta-
lar to the IBM, and if you drive. Although occasionally MSDOS-based programs avaij- P^t^n^Vort proc^.
loosen the definition of com- clever programmers can exploit able, to bring the-total^to J,82o.. P™SrdDto «»rew ™ 8 81 re

cycling for better Jacili- 10 «" 1

and quicker working. M43
patibiHty it would be over
half.

Copying IBM inevitably pro-
duces a trade-off. You can get
as close to the original as

£
atent laws permit. the
ompaq, for instance, will run

most of the programs intended
for IBM. and have access to an
enormous ranee of software
plus the comfort of getting
new developments.

Alternatively you can im-
prove performance bv using
advances in chip

.
design and

by all sorts of ingenious ideas
to upgrade the processing effi-

ciency. But that will degrade
the_ similarity and hence re-

faster
ties

users can
differences
in program structure has a
v«ry much greater impact on
the effective rate of operation.
The new Ericsson machine is

different. It is a compact port-
able weighing under 17 pounds,
despite having the large o'^in
dife drive instead of the new
smaller types. But its screen
is a full-size plasma display

which is Clearer than lhe liquid

crystal used bv the other haudv
portable tike Data floneral One,
and Texas Instruments Pri»-

Lilc. though not ns good ns the
electroluminescent screen of

which must be added the
programs running on y0 complicate choice fnr-

seldom detect the PCDOS. ther, Olivetti has just brought
the basic efficiency Operating systems are an its typewriters. The

arcane corner of^flware which difference is that word proces-

»».* aw., sors are keyboards with screen
and a printer on the side.

age lay usnr. in much the same ...

wav that few people know, or and
need to. what sort of carburet- kei boards with printers and a

a printer on
while the " videotypers ’

tor their ear uses. Operating
sv-sioms are housekeepers cop-

duce the range of IBM pro- the Grid,
grams the machine caa run Ericsson forecasts that thi

vear half 'a - mitfion
unaltered.

In addition, the machines computers will be sold' world-
can work at different speeds, wide, and by next year that will

This is becaose the processing double. But they are not cheap;
chip can run at different its version starts at under
rates—for Instance tbe IBM PC £3,400.

screen ad the’ side. Prices

range from about £1,520 to

in* with shifting data from £W*
memory to screen and disc, and d up brading

other such humdrum tasks. P0!-0 ' 1"*

which arc normaMy invisbfe to Despite growing tide of

users. machines copying the IBM,
n , ^f ,1,., there are still many machines
” 1 ' 1

I
1
,!? JSEL^^P, which stand out against the

i,

^.'
k
vicr?r.c prnriV™ fashion. The British-produced

j 011 have MSDOS/ PCDO^ 1 our Apr jcot anj Americau
rho,ro „ .hnnl Ik. w,de*t. But

f(jr instance, both ^
MSDOS vet refused to go

choice is about the widest. But

nar inis
there are alternatives. There MSUOS ver reiusea. to go

portable were ^ Drograms added-dunoff down IBM route. In any
- the month for Concurrent CPM. ^ compatibilift- is a pretty

to bring the total to 294. apd
elastic tenn—ntft even IBM’s

b6
?
e
^n-c

aes for CPM86 10 own range of microcomputers
reach 3|~56.

. a |.[ compatible with
These are essentially for. the each other.

Glaxo
reports

interim

today

By Malcolm Locke

Computers, Peat!and Industries*

Piasmee, Rugby Portland Cement.

SindalL (William), Travis and
A
^Uarims: Berry Trust, Brikat

Group, Close Brothers Group,

Glaxo, Highland Distilleries, Scot-

tish Metropolitan Property-

TUESDAY—Finals : Boosey and

Hawkes, Bowthorpe HoldLng^

Bramall (CD) Duncan MWK*
& Goodricke. Ebnh lagntag.

Falcon Industries, JulMBas HoW-
ings, MCD Group. Owners ^road
Group. Octopus Publishing GnniP'

Royal Mail Steam Packet. Reed
Austin, Savov Hold. S^ro^
Steel Brothers. Taylor Wood-
row, WW Group.

Inferims: Hcpworth IJl an“

(Son). Highland Electronic (>oup,

Rand Mine Group, Share Drug
Stores. Stewart Nairn Group,
SwiDdon Private Hospital.

WEDNESDAY — Finals: APv.

Glaxo weighs in with interim

results today and shareholders

and the City alike will be ex-

pecting the group's phenomenal
growth record—spurred on
again by the success ot -its

Zantac anti-nlcer drug—to have Sir Austin

continued. Glaxo . . . Zantac dm* still Holdings Astbury and Madeley. ,

„ coming through for profits. British Printing and Community*
- Britain s biggest . phanma- .... . ^ . _ “on Corporation, British Mohair
ceutical concern has been riding interim amoena to around op Holdings. Brixton Estate, Brook
on the crest of a wave since (4p). Street Bureau, Growther (John) :

the successful Zantac launch in With prospects for Zantac Group, Etara, Finlay Packaging
*

|

1981. Since then it has become continamg - to- remain favour- First Charlotte Assets. Fogarty,

its best selling product acbiev- able, coupled with anticipated
,

ing sales of around £250 mil- good performances from the ffiuSS i

lion ,n 1983B4 with one-tiurd gronp’s other major products ^t

J
e
owxnf^icWGronp. Rio (

of this coming from America, morodrag Ventoiln .and Tran- Tinto-Zinc Corporation, Sun Life ;

In that year, pre-tax profits date, full .year estimates are Assurance Society, Telephone
;

increased from £186 miTGon to bdrw pitthed at between £330 Rentals, Tore, United Parcels.
;

Sirand ^ diSefrSdeS ^LUon and £380 million pre- Interims: Adwest Group, Kala* !

SLS 1^ . jSftoS ta for ^^^ng.ftmther !

total dividend from 9p to 13p. Omcre^
Di

\Iadiinerv-. BentaUs, '

In the opening half Of 1984- predicting £500 million for J985-
Retec> Qorv, 1 Horace

1

), Elbar In- .

85, Zantac is expected to have W»-
t , , .. d ustrial. Hambro Life Assurance* !

maintained strong growth in ail Carpet and furniture group Harris Queensway. Lapone Indus-
;

its maior markets-—particularly Hams Qneensway announces tries. Scottish Mortgage andL ..

i« SEricSS its preMMiy results on Thug- .E Sco> 4.

other
1SSS S* ab ^

>roat5 *ai E, w'bJTo %™.h,
helped by fsvoorable exchooee “ge

û oe
lHd

,J
0
d
rS, <=.«»£.

rate fluctuations while receiv-

Fidelity. MtXfidmitt
brothers), 0rong6 Free State *
“Iroup. y

™
'FRIDAY— Finals:’ East Rart4“«

1?*,X iV“-ul companies are also featured Gold and Uranium Co. Garfunkels I

2J? «“S^fa
*.®USoS?«?S«h this week with preliminary Restaurants. Hammerson Pr^jU

reflecting Glaxo s growin 0 cash
re5URs jne from Rugby Port- pertv Investment and Pewetopfr-g

mountain. Cement (today): Taylor ment Corporation, Renown Cor*—

p

Overall Oty analysts are Woodrow (tomorrow); and P°™U«n- >

„Film BMC GrOUp (WednesdayV. cXuI^ CMbA ftS
:

|

J ?~.riHn-n TODAY—Pinalil Anglo Amcrt perries. Gold Mining and- Co.* ‘A
rmflion. as against £117

^

milhoTi.
raQ investment Trust, Atlantia Low (Wllliaml, Presidieiit Brand,

and snaraEOKwrs conw. again rmrmnter SvsfemK. Fuitnum and PresMmt Stevn.Ti
‘angvam Gpopp. • I

j , j a j , uiu liirujMUGUi. Aiu-»i iimummu *iuw uvui
and snareltOHSers ctram again conrpntdr Systems, Fortnum and Preridesot I

receive an extra Spoonful of Mason, Johnsen and Jorgensen Ulster Television, WeBtaalL
tonic with an increase in the Packing, Lamms Holdings, NMW Muting, Western BaSdiaga*^;.

Bond pulls out

of Arnottsbid

subsidiarr. Sirnet. bad origin-
ally-offered AS4-50 an Arnotts
share, which valued the com-
panv at AS455 million.

Intended legal action con-
cerned tbe placement of 5-6
million Arnotts shares with
Canmbell Soup Company at
A$4 a share.

COMPANIES

ScottishTV
SCOTTISH Television, whose first
hair pretax profits jumped From
£759.000 to £l-3$m, made a
further £2-34m in the second
to lift the fall year ouitqrn op
from £2 -6am to a newrpeak "iff
£3 - 69m. Turnover rosi^’by -fiS-gn
to £56-8m. Profits
after Channel Four
levey £8-0&m ‘£6-jS*rov^yB
Exchequer levy £3-.53ntl^rrn

Below-th e-line extraordinary
item £2-04m (nfi) relates to
deferred tax p^oviskm. The bogrif
says immediate advertising pros-
pects are not reassuring, but it

is bopefnl that present levels-of-j
increase will improve through 'the
summer and autumn.
The ' total dividend goes ' tip

from 8- Ip to 8-8p with a 6-5o
final from earnings of 24-18p
i22-25p). ^

UDO HOLDINGS . 39he reord-
graphic seryjgrt' concern which!
obtained a'^USH 1

-' quote ra*1

October, has agreed terms—sub-
ject to

.
shareholders* approval

—

for tbe purchase of Sime Mailed)
for £2-7Bm. satisfied bv 3 -19m
Ordinary shares' in UDO and
£800,000 cash.

Sime Malloch, which supplies
drawing office equipment and
materials and reprographic ser-
vices in Scotland, made £801,000
pre-tax in 1884 on turnover of
£6 -16m.
News of the acqusition came

together with record interim
results from UDO, showing
profits np bv 73 p.c from
£518,000 to £550.000 on turnover
£814,000 ahead at £5-05m.
Earnings are up from. o-34p

to 5‘82d and there is an interim
dividend of l*35p on June 7.

BOND Corporation Holding has
withdrawn from its takeover
battle for Australia's biggest
biscuit -maker, Arnotts and has
agreed to terminate its legal

action against the company and
Campbell Soup-Company of tbe
United States.
Bond announced

that it had sold its entire: share-
holding in .Arnotts at AS! -90
a share and would explain fully
its motives later.

Tbe group stands to reap A$6
million profit from • the—deci-
sion to sell its Arnotts holding, i ,
Bond, through a wholly-owned^ Aerospacewe re leading the design and construc--

tioa cf Giotto, a scientific research satellite that

will intercept Halleys comet when it approaches

om
Last time Halleys comet put in an appear-. Giotto, scheduled for launch inJuly, is just Our commitmenttotie future

ance, space flight .was no more than a gleam iji .
cue exampleoftheprogrammesthatmakeBritish, constantly in innovative design, backed by

H.G. Wells’ eye.

This time round itVa reality; and -at British:
-

Aerospace aworldleaden advanced production techniques and research

. facilities. All to ensure that we remain- in the
British Aerospace is one ofBntems largest

. forefront of aviation, electronics, space groi

exporters ofmanufactured goods. Last year over weaponssystems technology.
'

60% ofthe companystotal saleswere to overseas. .^p^offerofShares in
*

custortafffs..: . '

British'Aerospace

% are involved in designing andbuilding . There will shortly be an offer ofshares ia

European Space Agency, is heading a multi- civil and military aircraft with sales to oyer 40 - the Company.You can-reserve your copy of

national consortium in the design, development
.

nations.We design,produceand sellawiderange • the Rrospectus, which, will include an - A

and manufacture ofthe Giotto spacecraft and its of guidedweapons .^sterns, commimications and applicationform, by .filling in the .

—
-.

—

^c. &. couponbelow.

us next year,

British Aerospace, under contract to the

fcfiOT&R- -veirirfe- distribution ^con-
cern: Reep Trust Is makireg a
£4 ‘4m offer for Adams & Gibbon,
a distributor of motor vehicle
prm£X£~TifiW are 240n_ awh
for each. A i G share, and as' an
i^n^tive. >*^ccep^ing—?holdersjSa J?ect KL^receiwe unsecured

tjjoss. rotes instead af aluor;parf
(

(wrfheiri casii..entidement" uaefer^
the offer. l

;.. i .!

Keep currently owns 11-89 p.c
w*ic* made ^®54.000

( £634,000 )--jkre-tax in 1883-84.

Bairstow Eves
R4IR5TOW' Eves -js -acquiring
budutias -Estate- Agent*, of Bead,
'mg. m a profit-]inked erran-pi

mvolviog a consideration
of El-Dim in shares and cash
plft< a .maximum possible bonus
payment of £333j35o in Bairstbw
ahar». .

• . . . .

--KSphoTas hqs •.warranted that
aggregate pretax profits -for - Ujewee years. 6ndiiig May 17, 1888,
wfll ' not be -less' than £Im.

Brooke Tool Engineering has
acquired E. B. Homoan & Co
and its subsidiary Hnwmati Tap
& Die. Total consideration is

£2154)00, satisfied by £1)24)00 cash
and the issue of £103,000 10 p.c.

unsecured loan stock, 1990. How-
man group's profits were £3 19,000
pre-tax for the year to March
30 last year anti net assets at
year-end £515,000.

Saatchi & Saatchf subsidiary
Dorland Advertising has acquired
Sharps Advertising.

1

a central
London agency. In 1983-84 Sharps
bad gross bOKngs of about £2-5m
and pre-tax profits of £2234)00.

Management accounts for three
months to January' 31 indicate
pre-tax profits of £194.000.

fi

MONEY & EXCHANGES
THE POUND ABROADMW ckM. mw. dew

Austria 28.00-27-01 28. 94-27 04

'

Bcltttam* ..1T.1B-.40 77.21 -.52
iSSSte .... I 7071— .7123 1.7015—.7087
lSoOttrfc... 19.7900—.8800 13 W27-.7937
FninOo .... 11.6374 -.7312 1J.887S-.7812
CenaanT W3.0298-^335 3.8539 - HSg
llolteKl.... 4.5194 -.3388 • «3M--gSS
Ireland 1.2318-^278 1.1173 --22M
Italy 8446.47—3881J92 S448J2-2482A
TbMb X14.2S-510.00 3UA7-3M.M
Kontar .... 11.0340—.1242 11.0646-.1072
PomSl — 814.09 -21 8.20 21SJW-S19.65
SpitaTr.... 313.B7-214.40 ai1.14-.86

n
Sarten .... 11.I960-.8590 UJJfrjm
6wlU€>ri™5 5.2310-J331 SMT1 -J483
it^auSaLlMaO-MAO UM80-X480

. * cnnvertlb]* me. -.J

Effective Sterttofl Ewhmtai :-gknT XiuM*

'

MOOS 78.4 (77-8> t*L03B 78*4 (78-81

CM 1975-100)

OTHER MARKET RATES
imatine.. 485.84-«6J0
Australia......... ASLBM9-1-B625
Brant -..Crnrelrt B77B.00-BBOB.00

Cyprm. CB Kol AtafWila

Frabad .Martha 7.9800 -8.0000

Greece Dncbma KotAvaDabTe

BouSooIm.. HK5 9.7230-9 7S50

TtkH» fiopM U3M6
Itaa* Dbwr 0.«7O-O-®®«

Smalt-— Dinar 0.8768-0-2808

XalarfiB. XhMSlt 3.0430-8.1020

Baadl Arabia Jrtl «M2K -4.B42D

SluBMwre W 2.7840-2.7740

Bona Africa. Jtand 2J6B0-2S78B

United Arab fenlratea.. Cirbam4J0n-4.BnD.
• subject to Unit;

DOLLAR RATES
124-68 Prfe.etose

jr-ane- 9-5400 9-MSO
&'f-C»;— S-gS -aMoS

Trade ffeijidediva..-, .
148-80 *46-00 -

eurocurrencies .

DOLLARS:
7 dars Bi*-Wa
8 raoaUa 8u«*-8t%
MARES:
7danB%-0*i
5 months*h-l
Swiss mscsi.,.
Tdann-qb^
smadia Wtt—m*

. FORWARD RATES
the 'orwmrf ret« ecTOiiici Jnr one

tnontli end three momhi are as foTTmn

:

Anuria 15ie-12i» Gr. pm 37-33U Grn.pjt
Bt alum.... 37-lSc.wn BO-42 ejan
laniria .... 0.46—0.27 r.pu 1.19-O.W c-pm

ssrI; Par-5 Lire <«* 8-14 Liredtt .

Japan lu—m Injn 5ie-4>» len mi
Korvsj D»0.pm-'iO.dla JB O.pm-^ u^Ub
Por^l...l70-6»e.4b 840-IMOtdia
5n«S^7....Par-3Se.dl8 40-80 edle
gsraden.-- W-mn-i'e u.dl*i4i—2u Oredta

mpm

;
- < -] GOLD PRICE

;
‘ ‘

UtVtr gSH 2i ' 2nd. fix 6339-90

Close 8339-DO (2331-26)

SterUnaSanlv. 6863-27 . -«?o6-aw..

KRUGERRANDS®
.

'i?

£269-00—£317-40 JjE273-0tf-£S80-8B).

PLATINUM, NOBLES
£345-60—£249-45 iO€B-86-42*0-65)

.NEW SOVEREIGNS*
.

£80-00—£77- 0B i £81 -00-^£78-201

• Bmld aelllM rate Incftidea VATj.
and tlwws. Bating rata wftda UT.

’ Price* are for stnnte cotns.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per .cent)

CLSABIIfG BAFKS SUefialv
12^-13 IApril Ml.

irzSAJgCEHOrSBSbaaaBiteW—tAprgl
DI3C0L7*T MKT.:
Pay-to-DaT II— l*4i

nmaMSKi OewnlAt H’l-iw
M.J. llu-lBU 1 nxmh ima-lWit
SBMbU» 12*14—18°i« 6 moBlh" 1B»16—

LOCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS;

1 month 8^-8“»
6 mnnthB

1 Booth Bn«-8^a
6umwiU»

- X nitS Mi-Ai
mmnMm ftle-5%

Twodar*)*1'

Onaraqatb i 3:e .

•

BJJTK BILLS i

8 numlhs Mr-

I

2ia

ESEA8. BILLS:
2 month* lSls-123*

fiXEBUHBCLDs.:
Iwmlla U%-18H
DOLLARCJH-:
IwthUHW

Semi dare IS**

Three jponUa I2«u

i smith is*-12*
Bmontla
1 montli 12>i-I24b

5 aeeUii 12-iau

1 month lBriifi— 12>V
lnr llBa-ll»u

. 1 month 8.46-8.66

imrUB-M,

r
To: BritishAerospace,LO.Box 500,BristolBS99 IBA, .

Pleasescndmeinduc cuursea Prospectus includir^ an applicatkmfoim.

Name (Mr/Mri/KCss)

Addteg.

Postcode

PT.D.3Z |
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PART? SUMMARY OFKEY INFORMATION

The following information is derived from, and should be read in conjunction with,

fire full text of this document.

Business
Prestwick is one of the largest manufacturers of pebs in Western Europe. The

Gtoup-'s products areused by leading names in the computer and other electronic goods
industries and are incorporated in products such as. telecommunications equipment,
computers, automotive engine management systems, televisions, word processors and
photocopiers.

Prestwick has two principal manufacturing sites in Scotland and a major expansion
Of ohe of these is currently under way. When these new facilities are fully operational in

early 1986 Prestwick's manufacturing capacity is expected to be more than twice that of

any Of its United Kingdom-competitors.
Prestwick has invested significantly in plant and equipment and is constantly

improving its manufacturing process, ft now has one of the most advanced, flexible and
cost effidertrhigh volume peb production facilities in Western Europe. It has established

itself as one of the leaders in peb manufacturing techniques and the additional facilities

Mfl^ri®OdytheTatesTand most sophisticated production methods.
- Prestwick's objectives are to maintain and strengthen its leading position fn the

XJrM^Kingdom peb market, to take a much greater share of the larger markets in

continental Europe and to penetrate the United States and Far Eastern markets. Existing

capacity, combined with the current and planned developments, will enable Prestwick to

achieve these objectives.
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1 PRESTWICK’S MAJOR CUSTOMERS AND END-USERS

Trading record
: v -

The following fable summarises the Group's results for the five years end six

months ended 31 stJanuary, 1985;—

Ybar ended31stJufy

Six months
ended

Stst January

Turnover

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985
£000 COOO £000 £000 £QOO £000

5,321 6,289 6,592 9.726 14,297 9,231

Profit (toss) before taxation 566 346 (157) 461 1,121 610

Profit forecast
The Directors.forecast that, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, the profit

before taxation, of the Group for the year ending 31st July, 1985 will be not less

tfiarr£1JBmiffion.
"

Offer forSale statistics

Based on the Offer forSafe priceof lOOp perOrdinary Share

OrdinaryShares in issue following the Offerfor Sale 20 minion

Market capitalisation

Forecast pro forma earnings per share for the year ending 31st July, 1985
afteranestimated tax charge of £0.6 miHion (33 per cent.) (note (0)

Price earnings multiple based on forecast pro forma earnings per share

Gross dividend yield based on assumed net annual dividend of 2.1p

Drvidend cover based on assumed net annual dividend and forecast
pro forma earnings per share

Pro forma net tangible assets per share (note (ii»

£20m

7.4p

13.5

3 per cent.

SL5 times

39p

Notes-— ...
fll-IFOrecast pro forma earnings per share are based on the

" i^^Jiily-.lsSSacliusledtqr tre capitaiisaiion issue on ll

! tor cash in connecoon with me OHer (or Sale

number of stores ?n issue durfrig the year
Aprt. 1 385 and the five m&on Ordinary Shares

00 Pro forma net tangible assets per share are based on net langfcle assets at 31st January. 1985

fnduete the net proceeds of 0k Offer tor Sate receivable by the Company ant) on 20 notion Ordinary
fiusted to

•n

Authorised

£1,250,000

Issuedendfullypaid
following the Offer

forSale

in Ordinary Shares of 5p each £1 ,000,000

The Ordinary Shares now being offered for sale will rank in full for all dividends or

other distributions hereafter declared, made or paid on the ordinary share capital of the

Company.

INDEBTEDNESS
At the dose of business on 21st March, 1985 the Company and its subsidiaries

had outstanding:—

Bank loans repayable after five years (secured)

Bankloans repayable in one to five years (secured)

Bank loans repayable in less than oneyear arel overdrafts (secured)

Hire purchase loans

Capital obligationsunder finance Tease®

Otherloans

CUSTOMER END-USER AND PRODUCT

3.924

Save as aforesaid and apart from intra-group borrowings, the Company and iis

subsidiaries had at that dale no loan capital outstanding or created but unissued, lerm

loans (whether guaranteed, unguaranteed, secured or unsecured) or other borrowings

and indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts and liabilities

under acceptances folher than normal trade bills) or acceptance credits, hire purchase

commitments, mortgages, charges, material contingent liabilities orguarantees.

At the close of business on the same date, the Company and its subsidiaries had
cash at bank of £83,000.

For the purpose of this section amounts in currencies otherthan sterling have been

translated into sterling at the rales of exchange prevailing at the close of business on
21 st March, 1985.

DEFINITIONS

“the Company*
'the GroupTthe Prestwick Group*
Prestwick"

"GBT"

“USW*
"the Directors*

"Ordinary Shares*

Charterhouse Japhet*

“peb’

Prestwick Holdings pic

the Company and its subsidiaries

Prestwick Circuits Limited

G.B. Techniques Limited

United Solder-Wrap Incorporated

the directors of the Company
Ordinary Shares of 5p each in the Company
Charterhouse Japhet pic

printed circuit board

— these nine customers together accounted for approximately 66 per cent, of
turnover in the year ended 31 st July, 1 984.— these customers each accounted for more than five per cent of turnover In the
year ended 31st July, 1 984.

1. INTRODUCTION
aerospace related products, but are also now increasingly used in the computer and
telecommunications industries.

Prestwick is one of the largest manufacturers of pebs in Western Europe. When it was
established in 1969 the founders' objective was to create a precision manutaciunng facility for high

Prestwick manufactures both ptated-through-hote and multilayer pebs.

quality pebs to suppty the Scottish electronics industry. The objectives now are to maintain and
strengthen Prestwick's leading position in the United Kingdom peb market, to take a much <i greater

share of the larger markets in continental Europe and to penetrate the United States and Far

Eastern markets.

3. THE PRESTWICK GROUP
History and development
Prestwick

The Directors are confident that the combination of currant and planned developments wiB
make Prestwick the only peb manufacturer m Western Europe with such an advanced high volume
production facility capable of meeting the complex and changing demands of the major electrons
equipment manulacturers.

Suppliers

The principal raw materials required in the manufacture of pebs are laminate, photoqraohic filmrhcmirpk All nf fhoco area in nMiorAl uimki onH Kama a mwta r^MA nf

In recent years Prestwick has achieved its growth by supplying customers requiring high

volumes of pebs. A significant part of this demand has in the past come from the home computer

and chemicals. All of these are in general supply and have a wide range of other commercia
l usosi

Prestwick usually buys from particular suppliers but rJ "

industry. However, the pattern oi demand is constantly changing and Prestwick's growth m the
. -. -

s of pet
-

Prestwick was incorporated on Hth April. 1969 and commenced production or pebs two
months later at a site in Prestwick. Ayrshire. The objective was to provide a source ot high quality

current year has been based on supplying high volumes of pebs to the expanding business

computer, office equipment and automotive sectors.

Prestwick's customer fist includes leading names in the computer and other electronic goods
industries. In order to meet tne demands ot these customers Prestwick has maintained a high level

ot investment m new plant and equipment, which has resulted in its now having one ol the most
advanced, flexible and cost efficient high volume peb production -facilities in- Western Europe. The
new production lacilrties currently being installed will further consolidate Prestwick s position m the

United Kingdom peb market and will support its move into overseas markets. In the opinion ol the

Directors- these new facilities will increase Prestwick's manufacturing capacity to more than twice

that ot any at its United Kingdom competitors and will also reduce further its unit costs.

The Group has now reached a stage in its development where the Directors believe that it is

appropriate'lo strengthen its equity base and to seek a listing tor the Ordinary Shares on The Stock
Exchange. The amount being raised tor the Company, approximately £4.35 million afteT expenses,
will be used to help finance the continued growth and development' of the Group's activities,

enabling if to build on its ieadmg position in the United Kingdom peb market and to achieve the
desired penetration ol the target markets overseas.

pebs lor the Scottish electronics industry, which was experiencing difficulty in obtaining adequate
supplies at that time. By i 973 Prestwick had outgrown its first premises and moved to a new 20.000
square loot factory and office building at Mosshrit. Ayr. where the principal office is still located.

Continued growth in demand and output resulted m progressive additions at the Mosshill site, until

by t98i toe factory and otfice space had expanded to 82.000 square feet and had utilised all the
available land at Mosshill.

«n 1981 and 1932 a substantial increase in productivity was achieved in response to a fad in

peb pnees and this resulted m the Mosstoif plant being operated at hill capacity. In 1 983 a new
32.000 square loot factory at Irvine was leased and tolly equipped to provide a high volume peb
production facility. The introduction of this totally new flow-line plant enabled Prestwick to reduce
significantly the unit cost oI high volume production. Since the addition of this factory site

i adequate alternative sources are available.

Product quality

Prestwick maintains rigorous quality control systems which are enhanced by the high level of
investment in new and advanced plant and equipment.

The detailed approvals listed m paragraph 13 oi Pan tv are very important in the world peb
market. In many cases peb users will place orders only with suppliers holding the relevant
approvals, fn particular. Presfwicks products have clearance for use in the United States and
United Kingdom defence sectors and also toe British telecommunications industry.

The peb market

On tha basis ot published information toe Directors estimate that a l manufacturers' seffina
rices the world peb market tor the year ended 3ist July. 1984 was approximately Cfi 700 million ft

iL.., Claire 1-Mu.h.nui rinnn —11 . 'V11- n

international demand tor htqh volume production has continued to increase. The Directors are
ir Prestwick's products will exceed its present capacity to produce andconfident that demand lor

accordingly Prestwick has recently leased a further 60.000 square fool facility adjoining the existing
' ' '

"HIIrvine plant. It is anticipated that this second facility wiH commence production in July 1985, and wii

reach full operating levels in early 1 986.

In 1984 a 10.000 square loot factory was leased ai Healhfield. Ayr. where all the guillotining of
lammate and an drill preparation for toe other production sues is earned out.

*'***“'• »»* i.wwei -w- « -v ¥"• r H^vAiiuoicijr LD.rUU TNfJlon ft

is estimated lhai oi ibis me United Slates conmbuied £3.000 million, the Unnad Kingdom
million and the resl of Western Europe £900 million. The Directors believe that themarketM
currently growing at a rate oM 5 per cent per annum in volume terms.

™

The composition of the cumenr market by industrial sector is considered reasonably simfar
toroughoul the world. An analysis ol toe world market by industrial sector and cateoorv of «
illustrated below.— *

Industrial sector Category ofpeb

2. THE PCB INDUSTRY

The peb industry emerged m me early 1950s when the transistor started to replace the valve.
The development Of the-imegr3l«l circuit in toe 1960s generated rapid growth m the peb industry
and the establishment ol numerous peb rnanutacturmg facilities throughout the world. Designs and
manutaciunng processes progressed sleadiiy throughout toe 1 960s and 1970s. Recently mere has
been considerable emphasis on changing the production of plated -torough -hole and multilayer pebs

'TF6R1 apredbminantry batch id a"continuous or flow-tine process.

Pebs are used in roosi electronic equipment to make electrical eormecoons between (he
componen! parts of a system or sub-system. The components involved may vary in sophistical ion
horn 3 silicon chip or microprocessor to a simple resistor. A peb replaces conventional wiring in a
cost efferent, robust. compact and practical way. •

Pebs are generally Hat pieces of copper-covered laminate on which conductive tracks for
connecting ihe various components are etched. Tne components are tnen either inserted into
pre-dniied holes or soldeied on to designated positions on tne pen and toe electrical connections
are achieved via the conductive tracks.

These lactones are approximately 40 miles south-west ol Glasgow and no more mart 15 miles
apart

Whilst the number ot people employed has risen significantly since 1969 this rise has been
overshadowed by the much greater increase m productivity. Since 1980 the number at employees
has almost doubled to just over 400. whilst m the same period turnover has more than trebled and
volume of output has increased by a factor of over eight

Otheractivities

to 1978 Prestwick took an 81 per cent, slake in USW. a United States company, which
specialises in Solder-Wrap discreie wiring technology. The activities ol this subsidiary are further
described below.

The complexity ofpebs and the difficulties associated with thei.- manufacture vary substantially,

but in general terms pebs can be divided into three mam categories, with the balance ol the market
accounted for by specialist boards.

The three main categories of peb are:

—

Sing* sidedand double-sided

These boards have conducive [racks etched on either one or both sides with, to the fader

cese; nc inbuilt connection between the two sides.

They are comparatively simple to manufacture and are used predominantly m ibe consumer
electronics industry. Volume prcoucuon of these boards aoes not demand the techniques
and quality control required m hign volume production o: sophisticated boards.

Fleted-lftriough-Me

Tre$? boa fds have conductive tracks etched on both sides and connections are made
through plated holes. They are required for more sophisticated applications throughout the
electronics industry.

Multilayer . .

These consist of several boards bonded together to create a three dimensional circuit tfock
and are toe most complex to manufacture Such boards save space by reducing the

distances between 'components and reduce susceptibility to electronic interference bv
m:r«TOSr.-.g ihs signal lime delays. These boards are primarily used in defence and

In 1978 Prestwick diversified its inleresls by acquiring 81 per cent, of GBT. the principal activity

of which was ihe design, development and manufacture ol equipment for computer typesetting for

the newspaper and printing industry. In 1984 the Group disposed ol its equity interest in GBT by way
of a management buy-out

The Company

The Company was formed as a holding company in 1981 and acquired by way of share

exchange the whole ol the issued share capital of Prestwick. The Company provides management
services to all Group companies but Prestwick remains the dominant subsidiary and, with the
exception o) USW, all other subsidiaries are either dormant or aa only as intermediate holding
companies.

Products and manufacturing

Peb manufacturing was initially based oil a manual batch process but has now advanced to

computer controlled, highly automated production. Smce Ihe early 1970s Prestwick has established

itself as one of the leaders inpeb manulactunnq techniques.

The Moss-hill and Irvine laaitoes are both capable of producing plated -through -hole and
multilayer boards. High volume production is concentrated at Irvine because of the more advanced
nature of its processing operation. The versatility of the Mosshill tactory coupled with the high

volume capability at Irvine gives Prestwick maximum flexibility in the market place.

Research and development relating both to hew products and the manufacturing process are
continuing activities of Prestwick and have led to innovations being incorporated in toe existing and

'Prestwick's position In the market

Since its formation Prestwick has been involved to supplying pebs to toe computer offir*
equipment, telecommunications and defence sectors. In recent years Prestwick's lllTyears Prestwick's growth rate has

ability oil

composition ohis turnover by mdustnaJ sector shown cetow.—
illustrated by the changing

VnarleSlaJuhr

Acnwi

Tatecommwiiiafio'Ta
Busness computers 1 1}
Home computers (2*

Officeeqiepmem (3)

Automotive equipment

Defence
. .

Miscellaneous, including soporific and

medicaf instruments and consumer products

Ptared-through-hote

Multilayer

planned Irvine tacilihes. Prestwick's reputation m the industry has resulled m its berno chosen by
is ana equipment.
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some of its maior suppliers to lest new raw materials and new advanced processes

.

In addition Prestwick's work on the development of computer aided engineering and bn the

application of laser technology will improve the flexibility ol the design process to the advantage ot

both Presiwick and its customers.

tarcommeroai purposes '

12) Home computers mclurte tom# **vc* a»e piMommanity tpr domcsic use. An pebs tar ta* n,
Spectrum arc inducted >n m* category
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Management, admJnfetraSon, salesand
distribution

Manufaciu/ingandfedracaJconIJnued

lnat m ,fl° *’ear «nttrd Sl5i Ju:v. 1384 Prestwick achieved a 12 perSS™ ha
Uni ed K,n5G‘5m p’aN'fl-throiinn-ncie and a 2 p..-r cent, shared the United

mar
'f

5 w,li ,nt,Cl4F* 10[ «* >*“ ^ng 3 1 st July, 1985 usw ffflc/odfld/nafiow ffgures;Because rrestvaiocs turnover :s g-o.-.ing fas’oi :r.an Ihe pea markot.
Prestwick's oast cencer.invr on :.

K
<? Lv.m?d K:rc.ici-: r'ar-tl Is retried fay the relatively low

• oj exports. Prest.wcK s turnover Irr ;r..j end^a

’

„\ Jui-,
.
i?*i was lk o million cl which^ ®*pcned* Tn* Diros:o:s e.-ptet ihui appcuMirialciy 2a per cent, ol turnover lor the

Jfearending 31 st July, 1&S5 will be eoortec.

tn
placed by major European corrpsries such as Siemens and Olivetti will assistm achieving Prestwick's cbjectvc ol increase itj penfj j,iion ot overseas markets.

Customers and marketing

1382 1983 1984

38 26 43
• 203 220 332

233 256 "375
0 III m

33 14 11

PARTI!!

r . i

foregoing diagram shows Piec!/.I;k's major customers and Ihe muTn end-useis and
proauas. Customers fail broadiy into ttvee categories: those which assemble olher companies'
^oouwsjtnose which manuiaciure their o«r. pioduct to another company's design; and ihore
E™® '

nebs'm tneir own procucJ to their own design. In order to satisfy ihe market
r'r&stwick has to be aware ot com i

Ke end- os..? ra roquiremems and. where relevant, those ol an
ln

\^.

rn
l?*2^

a,^r' p,esfWlcl? has achieved its marre: position by maintaining ciosewoikmg relationship!;
"

1

e

Parl*®s *o ary order and ay ensuring mat peb designs meet Loth assembly and technical
spectDcaiions. The customers c.vn cesign is often enhanced by Prestwick belure production
commences.

K
** r®sJWfcfc has established a reputation in ihe peb market which often results in its customers

maxing ine initial approach. However. ii maintains an active sales loice which identifies new
ojslomers and keeps in close touch with an the major companies which have cuirent or posobia
future pcO requirements. To maintain market a* arencss and ensure ratirfaction each customer is
allocated an account ccniroltsr v.-ftc works yviih LhaL customer {torn initial approach, through design,
to production and delivery.

.

,n the ydar ended 5 1st JuV. 1354 Preshv-ck handled business from over 100 different
customers. The nine largest of these together accounted lor approximately 66 per cent, ol turnover

p6tood
WefeSeVen cu5t3fr,ers ea£f‘ 01 ‘vfuCG £:;countsd for more than five per cent, of turnover in

Competition
There are though! lo be msrn than 400 rrsnufactirwiTt ofpebs in the United Kinodom. Only two

have achieved annua’ sales revenue o. er £ 1 j million - STC Ex.icta and Prestwick - and only Iwo a»a
considered by ihe Directors 'c have e-isting manufacturing capatxftties comparable to Prestwick s -
STC txacta ar.d Please;Cmcw's. Other corrreii’jrs are Bcpi Circuits la subsidiary olCambnd'ie
Eiectromcs Group; and TDS Circuits (an irft-perctenl company whicn has concentrated on

c cnuluiayer board production).

,,
.In the continental European n.3,:>et the main comr-eimon arises from La Zincocefere of Italy fa

subsidiary ot QUvettii, Cameitn of France (a subsidiary ot Matraj and a number ol independent
companies.

The largest peb market in the wertd is the United Stater, where tiiere are a number of peb
producers which have sates revenues several timer. qr?;,ier than ino^e ol any Western European
manulacturer. Prestwick has not experienced any aign>ticarit competition m ine United Kingdom
trom the united States.

There are a number of peb Drodi'cers ir Ihe Far East who produce mainly for the largo
assembly operations in that region. Tne Directors consider that due to ns tow unit cost basa
Prestwick is able lo compete efiectively against these Far Eastern producers in their markets.
Prestwick basjmt recently experienced any significant competition m the United Kingdom Itom Far
Eastern producers.

jt New technology
-i*. Singte-^ded, douWe-sided, plated-through-hote and mullilayer pebs have existed in basicaHy tha

same form for many years, although their complexity and Ihe ability lo produce them in high volume'

"have increased substantially.

An important change is emerging in the wav in which components are mounted on pebs. At
v present, components with leads are insertec mio (he holes in the peb and are then soldered into

•
.

place. In future, for certain appficaiicns. they will be replaced by components soldered directly on to

; ttie surface of the peb (a process known as surtace-mounimg).

Prestwick already produces ocos suitable for use in this wayand in the year ending 31sl July,
1985 they are expected to account for at least 1 0 per ceml. of turnover.

Prestwick has developed a new specification of plated-lhrough-hole and multilayer peb of

J
-
special interest to users of both su Mace-mounted and conventional components. Samples made lo

' thlsf specification have been shown to selected customers and received with enlhusiasm. The new
manufacturing facility at Irvine is designed to manufacture this new type of peb as well as tha

. .. .
iracfilional product

Newmanufacturing facilities

The Group's (inure plans centre on continued development at MosshiD and the provision of
.. . additional production facilities at Irvine.

‘Mosshilt site
“ “

In order to accommodate technological changes in Ihe peb manufacturing process and
. . , extend the application of automation, the Directors consider that lurther expenditure on plant

I
and machine^ will be required at this location during tha next two years.

.Irvine site

The existing operating facility at Irvine presently extends lo 32.000 square feet. Prestwick
has leased a newly built bD.000 square loot extension attached to the existing building. This

new facility is due to commence production in July 1985 and is expected to be fully— -operational- in. early 1986. When comofeted it will accommodate both multilayer and
. - v - -*

p^jgj.t^ug^-hole
'

-produciion and- will lurther enhance the overall flexibility ol Prestwick s
highlyautomated productive capacity.

. . The Directocs-eslimale that the cost of equipping the new Irvine facility will be in the region of
£84niilion and thartunhe^oxpenditum olup to £4 million may be required for improving the Group's

production facihfies over the nexl two years. -- — •-

• United Solder-Wrap incorporated
• USW was establishedm August 1978 to acquire a Unifed States companywhich had patented

Ihe Solder-Wrap discrete wiring technology. This technology enables Ihe circuit on a circuit board lo

be produced using a computer-controlled machine which places wires around pins on the board and
-seWers tfiem in position fo effecf_the required circuit design in a smgte process. Because only one
process is involved Sbtder-VVrap technology is particularly suited to the fast production ol prototype

circuit boards. Prestwick invested in USW because this technology is allied to the electronic

,M Interconnection business and is relevant lo its customers.

The business which was'acquired m l978 was making small trading losses. As a result of a
. programme of heavy development until late 1 9fi 1 and ot the economicdownturn in the United States

duringtoe period substantial losses were incurred. Since that time the loss making divisions ot USW
'*
"havebeen closed and thebusiness-isnow making operating profits.

. - 4. DIRECTORS. MANAGEMENT AND EMPLOYEES

Directors

. ... The details of the Directors, of whom six are executive and one nortexecuSve, are as
r -JbUows;—- -

Thomas Eric MrVerJPMA CA
Chairman (aged 55)

- • He- is a founder of Prestwick and has been chairman of the Company since its incorporation;

' takmg up executive duties on. isfOclober, 1984. Having trained with McClelland Ker& Co.,
-

Chartered Accountants, he subsequently became a partner in Turner. Hutton & Lawson. C.A.
.

• •• in 1970 he became investment manaqer ol The Great Nonhem Investment Trust pic and
from 1982 to 1984 was a managing director of J. Rothschild & Co. Limited. He is a member of

Cumbernauld Development Corporation.

. • William Brown MiUrv&BE&SeAHCSTCEngMIMechE
- Managing Director!aged 52) •

He is a founder of Prestwick and has been managing director since 1969. He has been
managing director of the Company since its incorporation. Previously he had spent fourteen

• •
•. years as an engineer with-Rolls-Royce. He is a member of Ihe Executive Committee ol the

Scottish Council (Development and Industry) and ol ihe Scottish Council ol the C.B.I He is a
. director of The Independent Investment Company pic, Silicon Microsystems Limited and

SETG Limited.

The chairman and the managing director are brothers.

Christopher Rivett
• •

• Deput)'Managing Director(aged 56)

He is a founder- of Prestwick and has-been a dTrecSor Since 1969. He has been deputy
' -

managing director of the Company smee its incorporation and has special responsibility (or

technical matters and research and development of plant fatalities. Previously he was
involved in the development of advanced equipment packages for Standard Telephone fit

- Cables (1966-69) and torMarconi (1955-66).

tain Robertson Lamb CA
President ofUSW(aged 36)

He joined Prestwick in 1974 and became a director in 1978 with responsibility for finance.He
- ; r” • has been a directoref the Company since its incorporation and from 1932 has had special

responsibility for USW. Previouslyhe was financial controller of ihe Grays CarpelsGroup.

Robert AiastairMchJe FCA
Croup Financial Director (aged 45)

He is a founder of Prestwick and has been a director and Ihe secretary or the Company since

its incorporation, taking up executive responsibility for Group financial and personnel matters

on 1st October, 1984. Prior to joining Prestwick as an executive director he was a partner
~ “

yvrth Galbraith McEwan& Co., Chartered Accountants.

- ^^ar^H^StgZ3m:tor(aged 38)

He joined Prestwick in 1970 and became a director in 1978. He has been a director of the

-
.-••••• Company since its' incorporation and has responsibility lor sales and marketing. He served

. ... his apprenticeship as an etoctncal engineer wim the Canon Group of Companies, then

worked as a sales representative lor Holland House Electrical and then as a sales engineer

tor Cressait Manutaclunng.

DavkJSimpson' . .

..
Non^ectAne&rectoriagea 58)

.
‘ Z

'

He has been a-diteetbi ol ihe Company since June 1983. He is presently vice-chairman of

, - -Goufcf "ihe. ct the -USA arid a director of The Independent Investment Company pic.

previously he was.chiel executive ol the United Kingdom subsidiaries ol Hughes Aircraft and

of Hewfetl-Packard. .

‘

'^^T^ffiorTbeneveThai Ihe Preslwick Group has substantial depth arid quality in ils

management and technical teams. This is reflected in the number ol technicallyqualified personnel.

Details of the Group's senior management are set outbelow:—

Name Ago Responsibility

Length of
sen-ice

fyears

>

40
42
33
45
37
53
51

29

Technical -Prestwick

Manulacluring - Prestwick

Sales
Quality

Personnel -Group
Finance • Group
General Manager - Irvine

Finance

9
10
7
6
3
6
1

6

P.J. Carmichael

T.M. Clarke .

. DJJiaff

J. Hardie
T.Mair
K-Miffiken -

E. Nuttali
-

W.Young ;

The management committees which operate wifhfn the Croupare:—

The Company Board- this is the policy making [onim for the Group which meets monthly

aretcomprises the Directors.

The Prestwick Board- this meets monthly, is the forum for selling operational policy for

Prestwick and composes: W-B. Milter, C. ffiveft, R.A. McKre, R.D. Poison, T.M. Clarke and

pJ.Camwhael.

IVanademenl Group-Ihis comprisesW B. Milter. R.D. Poison, P.J. Carmichael. T.M. Clarke,

n Blair J. Hardie, T. Mair. t. Nutiall and W. Young. In addition all other Directors are

ex-officio members. This group meels weekly and discusses all matters affecting the day lo

day running of Prestwick.

The ahove senior executives and some of the Directors along with other members of

"management are participants in the Employee Share Option Scheme, toe provisions of which are

. summarised^paragraph 3(a).ol Part IV.

^^Theaverage number of employees in Ihe Group, excluding G5T, for each of the three years

ended 31st JuIyT 1984, broken down by main category ol activity, were as follows:—

On 28th February. 1985 the Group emofeyerf400 staffin the Unifed Kingdom ofwhom88wero
based at lrvme. 1 6 at Heatnfieid and 236 at MosshtILThe personnel at Mosshd included53 involved

In non-pioduciion based activities.

The Directors have always been enthusiastic about employee participation in the affairsof!he

Group. There is an active programme of quality circles 'and also of bi-monthly departmental
meetings which ensures that employees actively partapata in' work problems and that there is

adequate communication between them and the Directors.
The Directors are also in favour ot promoting wider share ownership. Therefore afl United

Kingdom employees who have served at least tweMe months wth the Group have become
shareholders. In addition, an EmployeeShare Scheme has been ntroduced, the provisions of which
are summarised m paragraph 3(b) of Pari tv. underwhich an amount not exceeding in total five per
cent, ol the Group's profit before taxation mesdiyearmayteaftocaiedtoemployeesin the form cf
shares.

Employee benefits
. .

in addition to the Employee Share Scheme Ihe Group operates an extemafy managed, fti"y

funded pension scheme. An actuarial valuation of the fund was carried out as at 31st December,
1984 and no change in the rate of contribution was recommended.

All United Kingdom employees who have been with the Groan for twelve monttrs are efigibla

for Insurance cover lor private health, death in service and personal injury.

5. FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Trading record

The following table summarises fiia Group's results for the fiveyears and six months aided
31stJanuary, 1985.'—

Socmerfha
ended

Year-ended31siJufy Slst January

Turnover
19BO 1981 1982 1963 193* 1953
£000 £000 £iXU £C00 £tuO £OCO

UK 4.K2 4,802 5.185 8.35

3

12AST 8.521
Phst of Europe 517 684 525 83S 1,048 6=7
USA 5*2 803 863 ->34 717 253
Fu^tofworti 19 193 65

*5321 6.239 6.592 9.728 14 297 9 231

ProfR (loss) beforetaxation
L'K Companies 867 7K* 67 475 1.034 607
USW

f
(301) (224) P«) 57 3

5GS 34& 057) 461 1,121 610

Prestwick and the peb industryworldwide did not escape the impact of the recession In toe
early 1930s and the Group's trading record reflects this. The development and production of
computer equipment slowed down and customers embarked on a pokey of de-stocking which
resulted in a significant reduction in demand lor components. In order to maintain throughput
Prestwick, along with many of its competitors, reduced setting prices by as much as 40 per cent,
Smee 1962 there has been a general recovery in betth demand and prices and whilstmargins hava
also improved they remain below their 1980 levels.

The results for toe 1983and 1984 financialyeasand those forecastfor1985 refiedfhe benefit

of the significant investment made throughout the recession and thereafter. Since 1982 there has
been strong growth m salesandasteadyincrease in Prestwick'sshare of the United Kingdom pct>
market.

Current trading
The audited resufts for The six months ended 31st January, 1935 show Group profit before

taxation oi £610,000 on turnover of £9.2 million (1984 unaudited: £322,000 on turnover of £6.3
million). Turnover for the months of February and March 1985 has been fit fine with Directors*
expectations.

Recently there has beena ^end bi theelectronics Industrytowardsa general reduction fo stotik
levels held by equipment manufacturers who have consequently reduced the extent of forward
ordering from component suppliers such as Prestwick.

Nevertheless, Prestwick has continued to inensase 8s turnover and has demonstrated Bs
flexibility In the market place by obtaining orders from toe new growth sectors of the electronics
industry, both in toe United Kingdom and continental Europe. This new business has more than
compensated for toe well signalled dacSne in the home computer business. Prestwick is also
actively seeking toobtam businessfrom Far EasterneqtBpmentmanufadurere.

Profit forecast
On the bases and toeassumptions setout in Part B,theDirectors forecast fhat. Efttheabsence

of unforeseen circumstances, toe profitbefore taxation of the Group fortieyearending 31st Ju)y»
1 985 will be not less than £1.8 million.

Taxation
As a result of the Group's continuing fovestnierfprogramme ffhashot fnctitveda mafrtsfrEsni

corporation tax charge since 1960. Provision for the anticipated liability to deferred taxation,

loilowing toe fundamental changes in capital allowances and stock relief introduced in the finance
Act 1984, was made in toe accounts fortheyearended 31stJuly, 1984.

The Drreciors anticipate that the Group will not pay any mainstream corporation fax on tod
profits for the year ending 31st July, 1905. The charge lo taxation lor thatyear will therefore soteJy

comprise provision lor deferred taxaflon at a rale of 35 per cent, bemg the corporation tax rate at
which it is anticipated that thisfinalitywBaystaBse.
Met tangible assets

net langtole assets of the Group at31stJanuary, 1985amounting to£3J> mSBon.On the baas of20
million Ordinary Shares in issue afterthe OfferforSale tha net tangible assets, adjusted to fncfajds

the net proceeds of the Offer for Sale receivable bythe Company, vouH have beaneqitivaJenlb)
39p pershare.

Price earnings multiple
On the basis of the forecast profit before taxafonofEf^rnffitonandan estimatedtaxchargeof

£0.6 rraJSon (33 per cent.) tha profit aftributable to shareholdersw3 snount to £1.2 mi&on. This will

produce earnings per share of 7.4p on the basis of 1625 miifion Ordinary Shares, being the
weighied number of shares in issue during the year ending 31st Jufy, 1985 adjusted for the
capitalisation issue on nth April. 1985 and including the five million Ordinary Shares being issued
lorcash in connection with the Offer for Sale.

At toe Offer tor Sale price of 10Op thisproducesapriceearrings multiple of13.5 times.

Dividends
As just over eight months of the current financial year have already passed, toe Directors

expect to pay a single dividend for this year which, in toe absence of unforeseen circumstances, is

expected to be 0.7p persharenet (equivalent to 1Mp pershare inctustve of tax credit), payable in

December, 1985.
. *

Subsequently, the Directors exped to recommend fo respect ofeach yearending31si Juhr an
Interim and a final dividendwhich will normally be payable ii Mayand December respectively. Ifto©
Offer for Sale had taken place at the bewvnng of the financial yearand the Company’s shares had
been listed throughout toe year, toe Directors would have expected to recommend dividends
totalling 2.1p peraiare net (equivalent to 3.0p pershare inctoave of tax credit) ofwhich theywouU
have expected to pay 0.7p per share as an interim dtfdend. Such assumed net annual owdand
would produce, atthe Offer torSale price, a gross yield of3 par cenL^The dividendwould have been
covered 3.5 times by the forecast pro forma earnings of 7.4p per share.

6. REASONS FOR AND PROCEEDS OF THElsSUE
The growth of toe Group's,business lo date has been financed bya combination of retained

earnings, limited placings of equity, government grants and borrowings.ThB Directors believe (hat it

is now appropriate lo introduce further capital to strengthen the Group's equity base to support tha
Company’s expansion plans.

Of trie 7,250,000 OrdinaryShares now being offered for sale, representing 3625 percent of
the enlarged capital, 5,000,000 are new Ordinary Shares being issued by the Company and
£250,000 are being sold by existing shareholders. The sale of toe new Ordinary ShareswH raise

approximately £4.35 million after expenses. These proceeds will be used, in conjunction with
retained earnings, to reduce borrowingsend to finance toecurrentand planned developments.

7. PROSPECTS

The Directors believe toaf the importance of eiectromcs fo toe technOtogfcal developments
taking place throughout toe Industrialised world w3l continue to generate a growing demand for

pebs. i

Examples of areas where toe impact of eiectromcs is already producing new opportunities for

growth are-.—

Automotive products: toe introduction cf digital instrumentation displays and engine
management systems;
Consumer products: toe Introduction of home banking and shopping mi complex
environmental control systems:
Office equipment

:

the introduction of theintegrated electronicoffice.
All these areas and many others, where electronics are profoundly influencing both business

and home Hie, create growth markets for Prestwick’s products.

The Directors are forecasting a substantial increase in profit for toe current year ending 31st
July, 1 985 and areconfident that toe corporate strategy which has been adopted will ensure that tha
Group will continue to expand and develop profitably in the future.

PART II

PROFIT FORECAST: BASES,ASSUMPTIONS AND LETTERS

1. Bases and assumptions

The forecast by the Directors that, fo the absence of unforeseen efreumsttneas. Ihe proa before taxation of

toe Group tor ihe year ending 31at July. 1985 wfl be not lass then£1^mdion is based on the audited accounts tor

the six months ended 31 si January, 1985. management accounts ter the month of February and forecasts for the

five monifts ending 31st July,1985. and on the fobwing prinapal assumptions:— ....
(ij ordors tor production during the last four months of Ihe Group s financial yearWB largely materialisen

accordance vwh indications from customers;
fifl gross margins wiU be maintained m with recent experience;
fra) mterps rates will not vary sigroficanOy bom curam levels:

there will be no variation in ihe incwtence of bad debts from toe levsfeexpwtencedvttBCertyears: and
(vj there wHI be no irvluslrial disputes or significant interruptions of normal acswity In ihe Groups

esiabUshments or in those ot OS principal customers or suppliers, which would materially affect ths
operations ot the Group.

Z Letters

The idiowfog are copiesof tetters relating totoe profit forecastfortheyearencBng31si Juty, 1985>*

0 Leaer»m BinderHanfyi CharteredAccountants

The Directors 64DafblaVItoad
Preslvnck Holdings plo Ayr KA7 1UH
IE Old Broad Street
London EC2N1DL .

B Si Bride Street

London EC4A4DA

12!fi April, 1905
Gentleman,

The proM forecast of Prestwick HoWncs pic and Us subssflarfes phe Groups, fcrwhWifhe directors are

sotefy rasponsfole, as eat out in the Listing Ftaniculare dated 12m Apni. 1985. inctodes results shown by audited

accounts for the six months ended 3ist January, 1985, management accounts tot the month of February, 1985

and forecasts for the Eve months ending 31 si July, 1985.

We have reviewed the accounting policies and calculations adopted in arriving at Ihe profit forecast. In our
opinion the profii forecast, so far as the accounting potoes and calculations are concerned, has been property

compiled on me bass ol the assumptions made by the directors as set out in the Listing PttrtiCUtSfS and IS

presented on abaseconsiMMMft tha accoatfipg poliws ngnnafly adoptedby toe Grot?.

Youre faithfully,

Under Hamfyn
CharteredAccountants

(h) Lettertrom Charterhouse&phet
TheDredtxs
Prestwick HoMngspfc
16 Old Broad Street

London EC2N1DL.

IPatsmoslerRow
Sl Pauls

London EC4M7DH

12thApr*, 1985
Gentleman,

We have discussed withyw and vwtfr Binder Hfimfyn fha profit forecast of Presfus* Holdings pfe and its

subsfoLires, tagethei with the bases and assumptions upon which the forecast is made, as set out in me Listing

Pancufars dated 12th Apni, 1985. We consider that ihe profit forecast (for which the directors are sotely

responsible} has been made after due and careful enquiry.

Yours t&thfuKy,

for Charterhouse Japhal pie
T H Bantam
Direaor

ACCOUNTANTS* REPORT

„
.TbefcL..-

Tne&recfo.'s
P-esvc* Hoy^pSe
16 Gccfrorfd Street

Ursr.&CSNlBL

i Directors and ihe cfirEctore of ChartertatseJsphat received Iron*

,
Bmoer Hamiyn, Chartered Accountants.

JtfDaMarrftoad
AyrKA7UH

8 St Bride Street

LondonEC4A40A
TheDrccters
Chanertouse Japhe* pfe
1 Paterocsa Row
Si. Pari
Lndonec4M,7DH
Geabnen.
ftasMckHokBngs pie

Prestwick Hetongs pfe flte Company was fnewpe»sW on lift April. 1981 and acquired toe bated
share capaa! at Pmstwzk Grcoits Limited ("Ptestwick'j m January 1963 as part of a grow reorganfoation.
References in tffis report to The Group” refer, prior fo re-organisatiOft m January 1982, to PmSMCfc findO
present sutadianes and, afterthat date, to the Company and as present subsittares.

Vta have acted as autttois o> &B UnaadiGngdoiB companies uttkn the Group throughout Ihft peAriof ivto
years anowx months endedon 31 Gt January, 1985.

7he f.nan&i rrtomadon presented in Sectiai 1 beknr fit respeef of toe Grotp Ss baser?on top aafiterf

Lnancial fiaternems prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in foe Umtod Kfogdcxa

etter ma*ting such aflrusJments as we consider appropriate. The principal adjustments to the consoSdatsd financial

Stefomeras comprise re-stating the treatment of regional development grants fo conform with Statement of
Stondacd Accounting Rreebce 4 (a polcy adopted by the Group bom 1st August. 19831 and excluding the results
ol G B. Tecftrwjues Lunded <*GBT-j, a subsidiary disposed of on 30tn June. 1984.A toiler explanation ol tore
depcsaJ iscomaned inNote 19 cl Section 1 below.

We r.j-je examined the Snarcial information set out in Section 1 betow for the five years to 31sfJdy, 1964
and the six months to 31« January. 1985. in oor opinion the historical cost finance! nfonnation gives a true and
larr view of the sate ot affass ot the Group and ol its profits and losses and the source and aopGcabon of funds tod
toe perms covered by the report. No aucMed Snanoal statements have been made up in respect of any period
subsequent io 31stJanuary, 1985.^The Company's balance sheets have not been included as the figures do not
xtaciose significantaddidonaf information.

Vie havealso examined thesummarisedconentcostfofonrefion forAs Group sa! offiIn Section 2batow. til

egopmonms rtormation has been property preparedmaccordancewith the poteasandmethodsdwaftfidil
Sectai2to give tho information requ^l^StalsmamdStand^AKOuteingFractSBlti fSSAP16>

t Htetoric^cpatfatoncMMoniliorfi

A. Accounting policies

Theprirxspd«ecoB^«i^t^ttteMte8BC0B^S6^g^^haaBalaBfaiMd<MMBBM|
to fcs reportareas follows:—

AcsCOVingbasis
Thscorisatidated&iaigaffoforTBaasnhasffoBrtprEparsdtyiAftogfifotorMcarffleHwaKai

BasssorcocscSdaSon
The consolidated financial information comprises toe financial stalemate Of toe pwwt cornay Bns

subsidiaries made up to 31st July each year and tar the site months ID 31st Januajfr 1SB5 MCUttfct6m
accounted GSTwlnctiiiiasdisposed ofon 30th Jurat 1984,

7arrgdXef<xedassets
Tangible assets are stated at cost less depredation. DeprecbftQ bprorifedtoWte offSSSObOWfMr

usefulWe at fausssuftaem to reduce ipem to ltiB* restoual vbIuoj

—

Propertycosts are written off ewer ihe fifeof the lease;

Plant and machinery are written offover sixyeeis;

Fittings, office and photographic equipment are Wrtfin OffOVBTlen yean;
Motorvetwdesare written artovernryears.

In the years ot purchase and sale the depredation charge fo a monthly proportion of the ffimua! charm.
Adjustments for deprecation over or underprovidedon the relevantassets soldw scrapped are included ta&•
apraaattachargeferlheyeab

totangfoe bredassets

SOXpa-amaaonandsinsbataqoBtiasiSL

SSXkS
Stocks are vtrtued attfwfomrofcost ancfnetrealsatitevatosma frethfModbBSraftdJMfiaaflO*

beingmads far obsolete items. Ck»flTx^udesa proportion ol overheadswheroa^xcpn^L

Grants
RegfonafDeMBfopinertGrar^racrived and rscdvabte ana created8nM to a ragfatriJwefopgMtfgmt

account and ate refaasixt to profitand fossaccoureoverthe litoof theassets concerned.

Selective Assfetenco Grads received under Section7 at the Mushy Act 1972 teUtog to9)6OBOfinof
employment ate treated as exlraordnary toms.

Taxation
Protean Is made fordefortedtaxationto asflEril Itetftereb a rBasonabte probafcaiy toaf a fiaKByW*

Arise In tha torownnhio future, and such provision b made at (he rate fikeiy ta be fo force whan (he fabsty
ciystallses. Advance corporation tax whichs not cotslderad tobe recoverabte in the foraodats fotiue orcannot
t» offs« againstdeferred taxation is inckxlEd in tf® axreiTt taxation charge.

Turnover
Turnover represarts too arxmnfrecafvHbte firgooefe andaarefcsssoHffoWiBtaSaBflBdlfiWBWoi

xcfwfing intercompanysatesandvateadded lax.

Researchanddovekment
Expenditure on teseaidianddBuBbpBSntbwiBeaoffhftByearhwffi(*ftisfncontit

Fdf&cpi currencies

Tto overseas sfcgflary’ispioffiand foss accounts are translated at fte average rata of flkChffll98 ftrft>
year. Differences arismg between toe transition of these figures at the average rate and the period ora tae of
exchange, and exchange drtlerences arising on toe transition of the opening net investment in toe overseas
sulxadiary at the ctosing rates at exchange, are dealtwitotonaugh reserves. ExdiangedOetancesadraQllaoU(i>
trading by United]&igdom companiss are dea&wfib through toe profitand loss account

B. Consolidated profiiand lossaccounts
- The summarised consofidated profitand faBSaccourtsofOta GroupfarfteperiodsfaaottfA®^197999

31stJanuary, ISB5 are setoutbetowj— sfcmnta

VtorerrfedStatJtfy HaMmuvf

Tbmwrar
Coslot satea

Botes

1

as

*-m

ig»s

1961
n»o
6.289
4,482

1982
ra»
6.592
5£37

1983
EOOO
9,728
751S

IBM
nos

14.297
11.898

19B8
£009
8231
7.793

Gussprofft .
DisrttoutionandadtiUstaEOQaqisses 2

2.002
1,176

1.807
1.197

1,355
1,153

S(r^v- 2,601
1,182

1,43a
649

Operating profit

Intorest payable S
828
260

610
264

202
359

7X8
287

1,*19
298

789

pmSl (toss)an oreBiagr
aedvares beforetaxation 4
UK companies
USAsubsxJary

I 867

1
_no').

762
(416)

67
(224)

475 1,064
57

607
3

Taxafiwi #
566
14

346 Of) 461
8 262

610
191

Profit (loss) on onfmary
activities aftertaxation

Mnortlylnletests

652

r
(35)

346
4

453
14

8591
11

,
a

Profit (tos^attrfcuiflWelD
aharehoWore before
extraorefinary Hems

Extraorknary aema 0
537 342 f1

!?
439
300

848

Profit floss) foryear
DrvxfBraJs 7

587
27

342
r

(161) 739
18

769
30

413

Betainad profit (loss) faryear 19 560 342 (161) 721 739 "413

Earrings pershare 8 AJ3p 2Jp '

CUJp 3JBp 5Jp

C. Consolidated balance sheeta

The summarised consolidatedbdarffiSSheetsOf fito Grot^s at31 6tJdfy.19S0, 1961*
31stJamiaiy, 1965aresatoutbetow;— aid July Slsttewjp

Hiredassets
Intangible asMtS
TangWe assata
Investments

Current assets
Stacks
Debtors ....
CashatbankastiInhard

Cretgoicamnontetaarp
duewtfifooneyear

Netcurreffiassds

Total assets lesscumd
tiaMitres

Creditor: amounts tatfing

due after more than one year
Provision tor totalities and

charges- deferred taxatkXt
Accruals and deferred mcome—

regional devatopment grants
t&nority interests

at and reserves
3 up share capital

Share premium
Reserves

fates 1BS0
£000

1931
£000

1932
£000

1983
£000

1904
£000 £009

9
10
11

41
1,900

44
2,518

25

46
2^25

35

SO
4,667

35

49
6.S6S

35

67
9*49

. .45

1,941 2,587 2,408 4,752 '5,752 cisso

IS
13

631
1,733

B
r*

708
1,758

5

900
3.187

25

1,657
4JJ79

9

100*-n
2,422 2.423 2.469 4.112 '5,74s ft51»

14 1,625 1^71 2.464 SAIT 4M 6£fS

797 452 5 695 899
r

945

2,738 3,039 2.411 B.447 - e,6st jew

15 1,036 1,149 8B9 1,634 1J5TS 2292

IS — — — — 433 629

318
14

424
6

366
83

019
89

1068
125

1252
163

1,366 1,579 1338 2648 '3504
r
43ZS

1,372 1.460 1.073 2801 2147
^
3,569

17
Iff

19

300

1,072

300

1.160

300

773

375
925

1,501

37S
925

1,847

379
925

2269

1,372 1.460 1.073 2801 3,147 35»

IX Coffpoffdated ttatemante ofsource and application offunds

The consolidated statamenistfsouiceandaopfic^loncil lunds for Btfi peAxfefitjal^AilBUsLttTSIoSIst
January, 1985 are set outbetow>-

Year ended 3 1st July

fStcmonifre

ended
3iaJenueqf

Source ofkinds
Profit iiossjononffnaryadfvfBes

before tax, mmonly interestsand
extrendinary items

Exchange adjustments
Depraoalon
Regional developmenl giant reteasfl
Extraordinary items

Sutsxkary company provioon

Total generated from operaiiofia

Funds trorii othersources
Hire purchase ana leans, net of

repayments
Ragional rfevetopmeni grants

received -

Proceeds ofdisposal ortansJbta

Proceeds ofnew share iesus
Sale of investment

AppScation of funds
Purchase of tangiblefixed assets

Purchase cf mtwigtbift fixed assets
Corporation taxpul
Diiridentepaid

Mmonty dividentte

Purchase of mwsiments

Increase (decrease) in nel
working capital

1500 1901 1062 IMS -1984 1585
£000 £000 £ 000 £000 £000 £009

568 340 (157) 4fif 1,121 619
(IS) J5) MS) 7 3
386 506 754 703 1.139 623
159) (7?) (98) (116) 1220) (130)—- — 300 110

(138) (284) (169) — (408) —
739 441 325 1(330 1,749 \ut

7S 243
. m 759 40T 659

IlS 185 40 €64 370 SIS

S3 20 152 134 32 ia— — — 1,000 m-m

3 “* •—

962 889 247 3J87 2558 2,102

tee 1,064 676 3,141 2,142 '1301
2 2 11 B 3 3
9 12 2 1 S

22 27 — •— IB 30
14 6 4 4 —— 25 10 — — 10

705 1,136 703 3,154 2.171
"
1.844

257 (247) (456) 733 387 258



/ ‘
,
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Pre^wick,-™*
This increase (decrease) ishis increase (deer

represemadtiy:

Sttcte
Debtors
Cndaas

Movementin netSquidftmdi

E. Noteste the Material cost financial Wonnatioft

U TumotortygoognptvalarBa

154 46 3f 193 757 267
477 (39) 12 1.431 892 512

(77) (298) <793) F.189) (464)

336 (70) (255) 830 480 315

(78) (177)
.
(201) (97) (93) 157)

257 (247) (456) 733 387 258

Y«pen*ri3ifii.My

Sixworths
ended

Sis) J3rtu»y

UK
Rest erf Eisop*
USA
Restot world

1980 1981 1982 1983 T9B4 1985

ran ra» £000 com row fWO
4,232 4,802 5,185 8.353 12.467 8,321

547 694 525 835 1.048 657

542 803 863 434 717 253
19 103 65 —

"iliT 6.289 *6^32 '
9,726 1437 9.231

Yoor anted 31 at July

Six months

ended
31 si January

1982 1963 1984 1965

row £000 £000 £000

Distribufion

Adnvnfotratioa

84
1.069

77
985

88
1.094

55
594

1.153 t.osa 1.182 649

Tha analysis of distribution and adirnmstrab'on expenses required following the introduction of tog Companies

Act 1981 b notevaiable for isaoand lam.

InterestpeyaOo Sbt momns
ended

Year anted 31st July fast January

1980 i9ai 1962 1963 1984 1965

£W0 £000 £000 nx» £000 row
Iriterealfayabteanbank
bomwtogs repayable witraa

5years
Hire purchase interest

Other interest

60 67 123 100 63 27
206

6
20B

8
233

3
179
8

161
49

137
25

272 283 359 287 298 179

Iflerclifereaireceived 12 19 — — — —
260 264 359 367 298 179

proSt (less)on ordinary activities befdv taxation

Hie profit (Iobs) on ordinary actwiiiea before taxation is staled after diaiging:— Six mantes

.Yaar ended 31 Hi July Sis* January

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

£000 £000 £000 raw raw raw
OepraciaGon

Tangible fixed assets 376 497 599 693 1,128 620
btfsgrtgtofo fixed assets 10 11 11 10 11 S

Regional davetopmaru gtert

release
Exceptional obsotescenca

09) (77) (98) (220) <130)

provision against prototype

nwchma manufactured by USA
suOsidlaiy forPrestwk*

teasing and hxe changes 34 36
144
37 40 40 30

Directors' emoluments 79 98 109 131 147 106

Auditors' remuneration 10 12 10 '9 12 6

Taxationalprott on crt&wy«SVftfeff Six months

Yearanted 3YJJuly fast January

I960 1981 1BB2 1663 1984 1955

Corporation fax

£000 com £000 £000 £000 £000
2 — — — — —— —

—

309 191

Advance corpotdSon tat 12 — — S (47) —
14- ~ — ft 262 191

Extaon&teyBems Six months
orewd

Yurended StstJUty 3tstJmuwy

1080 1981 1982 1963 1384 1985

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000
Selector assistancegrants

300 71(1 964 net ot £39,000 tax) —•> — “
Cefened taxation “ “ — (150)

-
'—

'

— 300 (79)
*—

ft

Prwfeliyi for deferred taxation was mads in the year ended 31st July, 1984 following the fundamental
changes In relation to capital allowances and stock re) let introduced m the Finance Act 1934. Pnorto that year
no provision lor deterred taxation was deemed to be necessary. The extiaunftiary charge tor deterred

taxation represents thatpartd the total provisionrequired at3lstJu|y, 1 964 wtneftrelates topnor years.

Dividends paid
Year ended 31st July

1980 Dividend Of9 OppershareOn 300,000 OrdinarySnaresof Prestwick
1983 Dividend of l.2p per shareon 1.500.000 Shares a) foe Company
1984 Dividend pi2.0p per share ort 1,500,000 Shares o! theCompany

Earningspershare
The calculation of earnings per Ordinary Share rs basedon the profits after taxation and minority interests for

the year attributable to the weighted average number ot Ordinary Shares m issue For comparison purposes

the number of Otdmaiy Shares in issue has been adjusted to refiect the capital rEorgarnsatran in Apr J 1985.

Smnorths
enoed

Yearen*d3lStJirfy OteiJanuary

Issued OrdinaryShares fOOO)
Earnings per 5p On&wy Share

A fotangfcfe fired assets .

At3lst Januaiy, 1965

Cost
Accumulated depreda^oQ

Net book value

W. Tangible fixedassets
AQlst January, 1985

Property •

Plant aid machinery

Fittings, office and
ptiot^^fc«Nipme«*

‘

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984

12,000 12,000 12,000 12328 15,000

4-9p 2.9p tUJp 3-dp SJp

1985

15.000
2.8p

Cast
£000
531

10,012

279

_
219

l7,04l

DapreeWon
£000

71
3£41

123
58

4.193

Net
£000
480

e.07i

15S
161

6.848

PropertyaosSrefafote BoBding ateraftons andjnprowemenfs earned out on short teasohos/property.

Assets shown above, other than property, at a net book value d £2^17,000 are subject to hire purchase

agreements. .

JC000
45

45

£WO
953
955

1,924

£7KW
8.K*
46D
196

4.590

TL Imostomts
At 31 si January, 1885

Unlisted investments, al cost

Directors’ uafoatiori

£ Socks
At3lstJanay, 1965
Raw materials and Store*
Work in progress

3a Debtors ‘ _
At 31st January, 13SS
Trade debtors

.

Other debtors

Prepayments

/UttftedwveanoarisMdtei^tOhiyBan

U. Cracf^^onxjur^fa^ckaw^monsysar
A! 31st January. 1965
Bank overdraft

Bank loans
"

fire purchase and otherbans

Tradecred9or*
Other ocdltora
Accruals and deferred focom»
Advance corporation tax

Other taxes and social secure

The bank bans and overaraft ere seeurwJ by loafing cJiatgre owr the

Kingdom.

15. Creditors: amounts fatting doe altermeyathan cxisyejr

At31st January. 1985

After five years

Between two and five yearn

Between one and two yeare

The bank loans are secured by (foaling charges over the assets ot me Croupfa the Un-tce Ki rrjdom.

16. Oetomltaxation

The potential defened lax liability calculated al the fate of 35 per cent- iswg tig rate at wh-ch i! is expected

the fiatxMy wffl crystallise) s as fotons.—
Total pr5r-!-5l Amsiriru <Vslcr

*48>'«V
““8 K8SU."'5

Sid Jamjar- 1355 3:5: ^arua",-. :%i

5.573

cf Sie Group bi file united

Bar*
H-e

PS-M G*fr
lew L-i'l fears

xcw £CW £3W
350 11
410 733 7
59 731 1

519 1 454
’

19

Acoeteraterfcaptef affowanoes

Loss rebel and other timing drttefBnca*

Capital gains

£fl»
1.576

1232)

1.444

8

£<X0
915
(232)

684

Id. Storeprmiurnsccoont . ... , „„
In the year to 31# July, jssa 300.000 Sharescrf-SD.25 worn s&ited tora total coradsraCon« £1,000,000,

creatingashare premiumOf £925,000.

1$.' Reserves

Year endaT3le! July

StxnwrtW
ended

31 st January

IMP 1981 1962- 1363 1984

sm £000 row £000 row
676 1.072 1,160 773 1^01
560 342 1161) 721 739

126) 30 22 7 15

P38) £84) W — (408)— (79)
~

1,072 1.160 773 *1.501 1.847

1985

scco
1,8*7

413
9

2269

Baterasafststtofysar
Surplus (deficit) tor year
Cxcnangegain (lossl

Subsidiarycompany
provision (rote (a)]

Minority interests (note (b)}

Balanceat end of year
___

(st In 1978 Prestwickbedded to (Ererety itt interests by acquiring HlH of the issued share capital of GBT,

GBTs principal activity wes the design. devefopmenl and manufacture ot equipment tor computer typesetting

for the newspaper and printing industry: The directors ot Prestwick did not

.

take partjn the day to My
management ot GBT. Following a series Of losses the directors decried that GBTs contxiued than on the

Group's finances was detrimemal to the devetopment ot the matns&eam actwty ot manufacturng ported

circuit boards and foereiore it was agreed to set! GET to the management oi G8T in 1984 To achieve ttes

disposal the Company took substantial fosses on its investment in GBT and wrote down the ntar-oomozny

debt to £200,000 which remains as an unsecured tong lerm loan oi Cl 00.000 and an investment of 100.000

5% redeemable prelarena: shares of £1. These investments have been written off comptetrny in the

ronsoidatod accounts ot the Group.

For the reasons staled above, the results of GBT have been excluded from this report. The subsidiary

company provision set out above represents the amounts required to providB lor the remaining investment in

GBT at each yearrend after eliminating that company s assets and ftabifrtres.

Turnover and profit (loss) ot GBT for the penod Of this report were:

Ywended 3isrJuY

Pertdwrfcd
3QwJiro

1950 1981 1882 1983

row row £000 raw
628 334 673 1.233
40 (224) (111) 3

Payable wAhia

1 year

2 yeare
3 years

4 years

Francs leases

£CCO
68
64
59
42
5
5

Operafrw teases

£*»
139
162
238
£65
253
263Thereafter o

The operating leases relate to factory premises and are based on current rental values, which are subject 10

periodic reviews.

22. Con6ngemh^lios _ _ , ... ,

There are inter-company guarantees for an bank borrowings. The Company has provided guarantees in

respect of hire purchase commitments ot Prestwick.

21
^woSISting subsidiary, other than Prestwick, "te United SoWer-Wrep Incorporated rilSW”) a company

incorporated m the Slate of Delaware. USA. The Group owns 81 '« of the issued common stock oi USW. The
net assets ot USW attnbutabte to the Group at3 1 &l January, 1935 can be summansafl as totows:—

Intangible fixod assets 57
Tangible fixed assets ?s

733
ITSCurenl assets less current EabBfiflffi

Net assets
Mtoority interests

Net assets affnituiaWe to (hs Group

soa
153

155

24. Postbatsnesshoote*trnt
On 9th Apm. 1985 the Shares of £025 were sutxfiv&ted into and re-designated as Ordinary Shares ot 5p
each In addition, cn nth April, 1 985. tha sum ol £375.000. being part ot the amount standing » the eredltf

share premium account was applied m paying up in tun at par 7,500.000 Ortfinary Shares ot Eo each whICh

were allotted to the existing shareholders m the proportion of five new Ordinary Shares for every one Share of

£025.

Following the capitafealton Issue tha paid-up share capital elSflOO^OOOnSnffly Shares of 5p each.

A Currant cost Information

A. Accounting pottdas

The significant accounting pofiass adopted in arriving at Iffo currant co3t3ccounfing information set out below are:

General
The current cost information (which is In summarised form) has been prepared In accordance with 5SAP 16.

Except where staled below the accounting policies adopted |n preparing the current cost ntormabon are thesame
as those adopted for the historical cost financial mrortnaben.

for fixed assets disposals have been computed by
reference lo the value to the business ot ine relevant fixed assets. Property costs, fixtures and tiitirns and motor
vehicles have been included at their historical ner book value as tha s nol considered to be materially afferent

born their value io the business. Plant and machinery and government grants have been indexed by using the

relevant government indices.

V/oddng capital

The cost of safes adjustment and the monetary working capital adjustment have been calculated by tha
averaging melted usmg the relevant gwemment indices.

Stocks are shewn at net current replacement cast by applying ffie same indices to fits amounts included in tha

historical cost financial information.

Gearing
_

Thegeeringadtustmenf apporikms the effect ofchanges ciprfoe teveb, represented G/nenfcostoperating
adjustments, between shareholders interestsand nei borrowings.

B. Consolidated current cost profit and loss accounts

1984 and toe six months ended 3 1st Januaiy, 1 985 are set out belowj—

Y*»r ended 31 July

Samomns
ended

3l el January

Turnover
Holm

1383

£000
972fi

mt
£000

M297

tMS
row

9.231

Historical cosl profit before Interest
Current cost operating adjustments f

748

>

<240)

1,419
(272)

789
(263)

Currenl cost operating profit

Gearing a^ustments
interest payable

508
121

(287)

1,147

125

(298)

526
121

7178)

Current cost profit before taxation
Taxationonprofit on ordinary jeUvifias

342
3

974
262

468
191

OjnBfft cost profiton ordnaiy acSvibes after taxation
hlmority interests

”"3J4
14

712
11

277
6

Current cosl profit attributable to shareholders before
extraordinary items

Extraordinary items

320
300

701
1.70)

271

Dividends
620
13

622
30

’
27f

Retained currenl cost profit 602 592 271

Current cost evnings per share 9 26p 4.7p 1.8p

totes iC03 £000

C. Consdidatod currentcostbalancesheet

The summansadconsoEdatedcauTCrt cast balance eheei ol the GroupBl31elJanuary, )9S5 b snf oul befwc—

Fixed assets

Intangiblefixedassets
Tangible fi red assets
Invqstmenis'

jCurronlEssets
Stocks
Debtors
Cash at barfc and in hand

Crco^srs: amounts laiTmg duewithin one year
Bans bvergufts
Ba-k loans
Hire cu ierase and ether bans
Creditors and accruals

KetcuTTBrS assets

Tota' assets less current liabilities

Cren-u-s. amounts failing dug after mom than one x-ear
Bank 'car-s

Hire purchase and other loans
Provision lor iiabiiiK-s and charges

Deleneo kwaiton
Accrea)-, anc deterred ir.comg

ReoiCH-.aiaeveiopment giant*
Mcuuity mlerests

Cao-Taf and reserves
Ca:>ec uo snare capital
Snare cremium
Cuntn: cost reserve
Reserves

D. Notes to thecurrehf cost mfonnaffoit

1. Current css: cperai'S aciusfivents

Cent of sates
r.fonefa-/v.-orjjrg cap ItaT

DWKSW
D&veiop.-pe-it grant roteasa

7,174

1.945
4.590

4

"fi.5J9

5 573

819
1.473

629

1.304
153

966

6,140

4.373

3,762

JM.Vf

Sumwnss
snd?d

llctJlnu.1T/

IS1 ! 1?3» 1195
£CW f I>-<1 JrtU

42 84 37
73 57 .10
H * *

192 238
(74) (61) f.t42)

240 272 263

Cu-eotccftea'nrrriscers^v
The ca cu:ata-5 c' current coil eamintis {ter share havB been based on the current cosipiofil on ordinary

act. vitias after texaton and mincnty interests.

— 3. 7an?fWfffiwcfas5e!s

1.397 629
vtrrnf

M.1 EtepreciaStvi W
17. CsBeduBoharccaofol

Al 31 st January, 1985

Authorised: Sharesof£025 eeof»
i

1
S3

1
t|

Prpperiy

°ia.nt and machinery
F’tv-rqs o^ceardpnatogrephfeotiuferitonl
(tfatorvehicias

M

1

11.707
279
219

ta II’/

71

5.412
123
SB

£OM
460

6.295
156
(61

. bsueclJl.SOO,OOO fuky paid Shares of£0 ffieach 375 12.736 5.664 7072

4. Currentcostmoon
At 31st January, 1965

pavakiation surpluses

Tangible fixed assets

toco-. sm

Ftegianaidawtopmertgrante

Monetary working capital ajjustmenl

Geanng adjustment

Youre CaMifuSv,

Binder Hami
fr

Charmed Accountants

- i -b : KaSv .»i,r*«ij '^»S

115
<367)

601

PART IV

GENERAL INFORMATION

1«K
jrroo

Turnover 62S 334 E73 l.a« 7i3

Profit (loss) 4fl (224 J (ill) 3 IS-iT)

(bl The movement on reserves for minority Interests represents Its reinstatement of a mtoorfty Wlowng a
capital reorganisation.

20. Cemmitmenls tor capital expenditure .. , „ _ .. . . , .

Coniracte k» capital expenditure al 316t January, 1985 not provided for m the financial stflwittents arnountea

to £4,520.000.

2tm
committed to 8» loDcwing annual payments under testing agreements at 313

January, 1985:—

(a) The Company wa/reepswred in England and Wales under the Comjgniesi Acts 19^ to IMP on lift Ayfl.

'
1981 as a private limfted company Iwife registered number 1S5917B1 wttbarr autoonsed shareopitai of

Ct 00 divided into too shares of Cl each ot wmch two were issued. TntGonvmf
;

«s re+ogt&brixJ as-a

public company under the Companies Act 1980 with the name Prestwick .Holdings Public Lmrad
Company

-
on 11 tft January. 1985.

On 12th April 1882 tha authorised share capital ot the Company WBS £750,000 riivided into 3,000,000

Shares ot £0.25 each of which 1,200,000 were issued and hilly paid. - .

On 2tst June. 1983 300.000 Shares of £0.25 each were allotted and fest^ for an-aggrogate caslj

con3iderahotT ot£l,000.00a

At an Extraorcnnary General Meeting of- the Company held on 9th April. 1985 a Special BaaoWon was ‘

passed pursuant to wt»ch. conditionally upon admaston to the Official List of The Stock Exchange ot (ho

Ofomary shares, issued and now bang issued, becoming ottecavs not later than 30th April, 1986;—

each of the ex-stmg issued and unissued Shares ot £0.25 was sub-divided inio and re-desfenflfldap'

live Onfinary Shares:
'

the authorised share capita) of the Company was increased to £1,250,000 by the creation -of

10 000.000 new Ordinary Shares;

upon the recommendation ot the Directors the sum ot £375.000, being part of the amount standmg to

the credn oi share premium account in the books of the Company, was- capdaSsed and appfiea in

paving up in fud at par 7.500.000 Ordinary Shares to be allotted, credited as fully paid, to and amongst

the holders of the Shares ol £025 each n issue on 8th April, 1995 in the proportion of fcreiteW
Ordinary Shares for every one Share ol £0.25 then held;

the Memorandum of Association was amended with respect to the objects ot the Compaq;

new Arficfos ol Assooaoon were adopted;

the Directors were granted authority by the Company fora period of five years pursuant to SeCflWlI*
ot ihe Companies Act 1980 generally and uncondirionalty to atat relevant secunties(BS defined in (ha

sari Section Mj limited io die amount oI the unissued share capital of the Company a Increased
under I»i above: and

(Vn] the Directors were empowered, pursuant to Section 18 of the Companies Act 1980. to aBdt equity

securities tor cash (as defined in Section 17 of that Act) pursuant to the authority referred to in (vi)

above as <1 Section 17(1) ot that Act chd not apply This power expires on the date of the Compar/s
annual general meeting to be held in the calendar year 1986 and is Unwed to the aftotmant of shares to

or » toe order or Charterhouse Japbei pursuant to the Offer tor Sato Agreement referred to in

para&aph 9 below, allotments in connection with rights issues and the aflomwit (otherwise than
aioresa-di of a maximum ot five per Cent, ol the nominal amount of fee authorised share capital of toe
Company as increased under |bj above.

(e) On i ith Apn) 1985 2.225 400 Ordinary Shares were allotted, credited as felly paid, on renounceable letters

of allotment and 5.274,000 Ordinary Shares were aHotted created as felly paid, pursuant to toe resolution

referred to m fdjriiir above condinonalty upon admission M (he Official List ot The Stock Exchanged tha
Ordinary Shares, issued and now bang issued, becoming effective not later than 30th Aprfl, 1985.

(f) On i tth A anl. 1985. pursuant to toe Otter (or Sato Agreement referred to in paragraph 9 below. 5.000.000
Ordinary Shares were provisionally atoned to Charterhouse Japbei on a renounceable totter ot afiotment

conduianaliy upon admsswn to toe Offioai List ot The Stock Exchange ol the Ordinary Shows, issued end
now being issued, becQimng.elfeetwe not later than 30to Aprt, (985.

(gj Save as aforesaid, within the three years preceding the dan of (his document there has boon no alteration kt
the issusd share capital ot the Company and no atteraoon in the share capital ol any ot its subsidiaries which
fcs material.

2. Subsidiaries

The subsidiaries of the Company are:—

«

I"}

(«)

3v)

(v)

(vi)

Name

Prestwick Circuits

Limited

Prestwick Circuits

Projects Limited

Prestwick Circuits

(International)

Limited

Prestwick Micro-

arcuits Unwed

Prestwick Silicon

Software Limited

Umted Sofder-Wrap
Incorporated

Data of

incorjwetion

11 to April, 1969

181h September, 1979

loth November, 1980

19th December, 1980

19th December, 1980-

28th July, 1976

Courtly of

lnmtyjrjlion

ana.wtiarc

onpvcaWe,

regwned
numtwr

Scotland
45516

Scotland
69345

Scotland

73069

Scotland
73527

Scotland

73528

USA

Mxnbwot shares
banetoaDyownod by
- Vic Company

300.000 ordinary
1

sharesofd sacb

100 ordinary

share* ot £1 each

lOOordinary

shares ol£l each

100 ordinary
shares of El each

lOOordmary
shares of £i each

20.137-sfiares ofcommon
stock of USS0.01 each and
30 000 shares of juhfor preferred

sock of USSO.Ol each.

With the exception of USW, afi the above subsidiaries are whofly owned and have, their registered .office at -

Mosshili Industrial Estate, Ayr KA6 6BE- . ,

USWis 81 per cenL owned by tha Group and its registered office is Corporation Trust Center,1209OrangeSbM^
Wilmington, Delaware i960 1, USA.

3. Empfoyoashare and shore option schemes.

(a) Prestwick Htrfdmgs Employee SfiareOptitto Scheme (The.Option Scheqie*) >

The Option Scheme was aporeved bysharehoidenson 17th December; 1 984 and has been sufcmftted to ft*
Inland Revenue for approval under toe Finance Act 19B4 (“the 1 984Act').The main provisions Qttoq Option
Scheme are as follows,— , ..*.
(9 The Option Scheme provides for toe directors to fnvifo aopfeafrors for tfw grant ofoptions fromefredors

who work at feasitwenty-iive hoursa week and employees of parbdpaimg companieswho work alleast -

twenty hours a week. _ .

pi} Except for the initial invitation which was made on 24th December, 1884 the tirertpre ari authorised to
mvrte applications for options under the Option Scheme twice in each year (within tarty-wro days foifcwnra"

the date ot the Annual General Meeting ot the Company or ot toe announcement of the tatenmrisaafts'ot
'

toe Company).

(hi) So long as the Ordfoary Shares are lisfedonThe Stock Exchange, too price of the Ordinaiy Shares over
which options are to be granted wi« be the rirgrter at their nominal value and the average of (he middle
market quotation lor the Ordinary Shares derived from the Dafiy Official List ot The Stock Exchangefortoe
five business days immediately preceding the date on whch the imntanon tor the grantoftoe option Is -

made.

(iv) The aggregate subscription price ol Ottfinary Shares which may be acquired by any paritipftnt under*

opt-ons granted under toe Option Scheme and any other employee share schememust not axceed four
times tus eligible earnings (as defined in the Option Scheme).

(v) Options are normally exwci&abte between toe third and tenth anniversaries of the dbte of grant A
participants executors or personal representatives may. however, exwetee the option during toe twelve
month penod after fes death and. in toe event ot cessation at any participant's emptaymert due to injury,

disability, redundancy or retirement, any options granted to such participant may be exercised during ilia

si* months (orm fee case of retirement eighteen months) toflowing toe dale ofsuch cessation.

(vf) Special provisions for toe exerdse of options apply if toe participant's employing company ceases to
partiopate m toe Option Scheme and m fee event of a take-over, reconstruction, amalgamation or
votontaty wmding-up-

(v§) The price at which options may be exercised and/or toe number of Ordinary Shares the subject of options
is subject to adjustment hi the case of rights or capitalisation issues, and reductions, consolidations or
sub-divisions ol toe share capiiaJ ot the Company, in such manner as the drectors (with the concurrence
of the Auditors of toe Company lhat toe adjustments are lair and reasonabtet may deem appropriate.

(vfii) The oi/BCtors may make such alterations to the flutes ot the Option Scheme as are necessary to obtain
Inland Revenue approval pursuant to toe 7984 Act but thereafter no alteration may be made to toe
principal provision's ot the Option Scheme (including toe persons efigibfo to participate and toe .

circumstances in which exerdse may bo made) without toe pnor approval of the shareholders and the'
Inland Revenue.

(lx) No options may be granted under toe Option Schama alter I6ta December. 1994. The aggregate number
of Ordinary Shares which mav be issued under toe Option Scheme and any other employee share scheme. -

.

is 1.500.000 (representing 10 per cent, ol toe issued ordinary share capital ol toe Company, adjusted for
the subsequent capitalisation issue, at toe date ot adoption of toe Option Scheme).

(x) On 25ih January. 1 985 toe directors granted options under toe Option Scheme in respect Of the aqufvalenl
ol 600.000 Ordinary Shares (indudmg 235.460 to certain ol toe d*rectors|.The options have an exerosa
pnee equivalent to 4Op per share and were granted lor a consideration o! £1 per option.

(b) Prestwick Holdings Employee Share Scheme ("the Share Scheme")

The Share Scheme w« approved by shareholders on 17th December. 1984 and has been submitted loth*
Inland Reverxis for approval under toe finance An 1978 (as amended) ("toe 197fl AflT.The mam prowatara
ol toe Share Scheme, winch wilt be constituted by Trust Deed, are as follows

—

(i) To enable the Trustees to subscribe for and/or purchase Ordinary Snares toe Share Scheme wffl be -

fended bv an annual aHocairan ot an amount not exceeding five per cent ot that proportion ot the profit
before laxanon and extraontirary items winch is. m too opinion ot toe directors, attributable fo toe United
Kingdom operations ol toe Group for toe immedialety preceding financial year,

(n) Emofoyeas (including executive directors) ot the Company and Prestwick who have been oonfinuouslv .

employed (or iwehra months or more as at toe end ot me financial year oi toe Company and who ramam so
employed at toe date when shares are appropriated to them ur.de* toe Share Scheme are efnibte to
participate in respect oi me prehfo ot ouch financial year in addition employees who have served (tos than
twelve months may participate al toe discretion ot toe dvecors. .

(E) No employee mav receive m anyone rear Onfimry Shares under toe Share Scheme with a market vaba
greater than me maximum presented by toe 1973 Act. The present maximum is whenever Is tog neater
o< £l .250 and 1 0 per cent, ot toe employee's salary, up to a maximum lirml ot £5.000.

OvJ Any Ordinary Shares subscribed tar and issued under toe Share Scheme Will (subject to dividend and
Other entitlements ansng by reference W n date pnor to toe end of the aateuntraperiocl in rosoart of
which they are appropriated) rank pan passu to aH respecis mto toe Ordinary Shares then in sureTls
subscription puce will be the nomnaf value or. rf fisher, the average middle marital quotation for ms
Ordinary Shares already n issue derived from toe Darfy Official Ust of Tha Stock Excharfoe orrlha Bva
business days immeduiely lonoeingitie Annual General Meeting of the Company.

(v) As required tor toe 1978 Ac? Ordinary Shares acquired by toe Trustees mil be held by toe Trustees far »
'

minimum pared ol two years, during wh.ch tney may not be sold e.cepi in the ease of death m2
atiammem ot salutary pensenawe age or cessation ot :-ervice bv reason ot redundancy or dtsohAiv Rv
the fatowing five years, toe Trustees will retain such shares unless the employee concerned wishesm sod
or otherwise dispose ol them and thereafter will transfer toem la toe empfoyee coreemed Whde arn/
shares are hetd m trust the respective empfovees vrrt be (he beneficial owners and mil be enMfari tn
reewe dividends ana to direct toe Trustees as. to me exercise of voting rights m rasped ot such shares?

H The aggregate rwmbor ol Ordinary Shares subsenbod by toe Tresiees ol toe Share Scheme usim tha
profit share allocated ,»i respect ol any one tnan«i years results musi not eweed^ihriSl «
represents wfttchewer s the leswr of toe unissued share capital ot toe Company and ore per canlnliha
ordinary share capital ot toe Company m issue immediately pmx to sudh subscription

^

f^CMipany. adjusted lor toe subsequent capriaioation issue, al me date ot adopbenof ttSSra

(wd) The ttireciore may make such alterations to toe Rules of toe Share Scheme as are -i-.---

Infond Revenue apprevdi pursuant to the 19?8 Act. but thereafter no alteraton mwtemaS
principal previJipns pi toe Snare Sdteme - mefedmg toe persons rtg-ble to partopate ttiwmniwSftarf
prior approval ot toe Trustees, the shareholders and too Inland Revenue.

^ ^ C rareinj wmoia ttu

fw) There have beoo no Ordinary Shares appropriated under toe Shore Scheme as at too date of thisdocument,

4. Objects of llw Company

i fo carryon
... j and designers

tun ncrauM dot^toe Memorandum oi AsMWtion wr*^
i5 available lor mspeia^^}£

5. Articles ol Association

The Articles ot Assoaation (‘Articles'! oftoo Company adopted by trie resolution referred to fa tamnranK<u

i

aoovo contain pravisiona, inter alia, to fee lowwingeileci;-
reionwj io m paragraph 1 [<j)

(a) 1
/
OtirV) nffft®
0n a show of hands everymemberwho (befog an IntRriAjafi is present fa person or (bsfas• rrmm r i
I&presont by a duly autoorcicdl rcpiesentarive shad hare cr-e vote and. on a poo,©veivn»mh»yte^2
one vote far every share of whfoh he ^ the nouer. Mve mai a nemcer
such rsht 10 vote if .re. or anywwwmg io Do Posted « shares, held by huThastiS
Served >wto a nonce uncer Section 7* ol toe Companres A« tsat (reqi>rmn dketosura
shares! and nai tonedw supply theCompany«tn in* mformator;

*W®BSte “*

Variationornghd andgrangesatcaoital(b)

5'? 1" I3S an extrnordmaiy tesofetion passed at a secarate general meeting ot the hokters ot thas2m2 2•it9 SB tit toe Cfe?5. Toevery such separategtotaral m-etcrg the prav.51qp.5Dfto*

7: -- • meetings shall apply, but toe nocessar-/ quorum at any such win-
12T3r» s e~s tut* —*•»— **iao ho ham m-r-ursns. lnm*lh»r hokara Or reoresewinn *rtiOurnadl

ii
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^ ***,rr>« *>v Ihe CoiT'r>ani /i general meeting. the number of directors shal

nr'ft'jrp »is *•»*•# captaf COTKtfxiiteaftf divide nit or
J” not iif- shaifb into 5h»« of smaller amount
!•:• !»* t-toen o,- any person

a"* r-'i i*h* CMnban*f. Act*. 1<MB 10 1983 by cpnci.il

vv ccp-ij. leuoniption reuv-.c and any share premium

. v' ',.i ta."* flr an,* other form wih-^h the rfirertai', may
;T iM-de'W H'-a unless th* t.n,iie .s lull,- pant fy y* rin

a3-..0teie a^cniiof' and miroul qmimj any nyi-xui.
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noiue iecs d-.an iw&.

DireciQTs icesyai toi lL<j 000 •-> aQoecaic- m
1 ,e :ir7ie c" :hc ,fl 'r^einiq. and such remunetaicn shallm

a
T^^rI2^r

,,

lJ*'1;
:,5CM,?or Jl'a n ^ r"iy ayw (aHing aqieomcm,Tn.° a ectw J ' 3̂I1^ os C-nM.ttj lu pa d ail PHvc-flmq hotel ana Qiher oxpen&es

Car^S
jrea ** :r'*rr; ,r connccwfi aici pie o>ech.i'gt' o; L‘i«f duties or me busmess of me

' >
arrt e *|,a •em«-ne«a»on lo any darctor wKo shaO devote special aiienllon to

CJ the t

Con'>,an
i'
" /,no oihenuetr p-norni-. any sfwdal services lo, or at the request

The director, may from i^ie lo time aopoim one or more ol their ntanber lo any olfce or
empioymeni ur-Sar me Company on such terms as they think fit and may revoke or vary such
*PFOm;mgn i The arcomi/rent ora jinccrr; ic any execuhvc oH.ce as aforesaid shall automatKafr
oe lermirsaeo il ne ceases lor any reason to oe u evecior. Any revocation or lermmaiion ol suchaWJCL

n,
Ty

fa sha» De MMhout prejudice lo any Ojcr. tot Breach o) any contract between me director
end Ihe Company A dJecten so apsomied sluS not ne sufiject lo rsuremetn by rotation and snail
not oe taken imo account in oeiermrmnq the rotation ol ducsctois and shall receive such
remuneratjjn ‘li-neiner by wav c! saiat/. com-tir^ion panicuKiuon m prtrtls and partly m one way

• end partly in anoiher or others, o: (Kherwiuei as tic directors may determine.

Section JB5 ol tne Comai n-es Ad i&xe rcU'inq to me appomtmeffl. retirement and re-eleclqn of
aif^cfor^. w,tio nave ffcacrei rne ol 70 y^rjrs bhuli o^ly 10 inc Company.
A Oi-^or need no! be .« nvr

: bm oi the Ccmpany tut -Jiail Be entitled to receive nolica of and 10

Cwfrafr
* X M ,fB4 and of any class ol members ol Imi

Sfib»?t io n-Oi'SiDn*. o* ir« Compe er Acts 1WS 10 1M3 no director shad be disqualified bv
rvs office from Kim'aiii-q iv.tn r*v Co.mtra>i f •nt’ie* *iih regard lo tn tenure of any other office or
piace ol jnoM-o: .vs venaoi puicn^.-t or ana lufr.-cl to the interest ol the rtrecior
concerned oemg oeefareo at a meeiiriq of me drrectw*. no such contraci. or any contract or
arrangement enwea imj by or on benaff ot the Ccmpany in wrveh my dvector s in any way,
whether d'eclly or in-jirectiy irietc-.t*?a shdr te iiaoie lo be avoided, not shall any director so
contr actnig or bensp so ne>esitc o- '..ldt tu auxvni lo Hu* Company lor any noil reabsed by
any such contract or anangemert oy rtaicino1 sucri dnc-cior holding thetotlce.

Any dirgi^or may become o' continue lo be director o' ether ohicer or a member of or olherwiso
interested m any o:ner ccmpar.,- promoted b, me Company 01 m which me Company may be
mieiestea as a member, or oinera-.se. o» .ir.sh is a hovmq company of the Company or a.

subsidiary of any such holding company. dnc no &ncn director shod be accountable tor any
remuneration or any ctner tienelts received by runt as a director or otf«r officer or member of, or
horn his interest m. any such otrer company.

Save as otherwise ptcr/ided in me Anicle*. a dirudoi shall not .ole on any resolution concerning a
• matter in which he has any material interest or any conflicting duty (otherwise than by virtue ol ms
interest m shares or debentures or other securities ol o< otherwise m or through the Company) and
shall not be counted in the quorum at a meeting in relation to any tesolulion (m which be is not
entitled to vote. This pratvbmon shafl not apply, inter alia, 10.—

(aa) The giving to him ot any security or indemnity in respect of money tat* to fit* obGgafion*
incurred by turn tor the benefit ol the Company or any ot us subsidiaries;

•<

(bb)

(a)

1*0

(of)

ro

Ihe giving to a third party of a guarantee, security or indemnity in respect of an obligation of
ttw Company or any of its subsidiaries lor which the director has assumed resporsAhty in

whole or part or whether alone or jontly with others under a guarantee or tratemmty or by
giving of security;

any proposal concerning an offer tor shares or debentures or other securities of Iha
Company or any ot its subsidiaries tor subsenpten or purchase, in which oilor he is or is to
be interested as a participant in the underwriting or sub-underwniing thereol;

e Tediremerrt benefits scheme.which lias been approved, or is conditional upon approval,

by Ihe Board of Inland Revenue lor Lamm purposes;

any arrangement tor the benefit ol Ihe employees under which the director benefils in

ermiiai manner as the employees, and which does not accord louny director as such any
privilege or advantage not generally accorded to the employees to whom the arrangement
idates;and

: ij*.

any proposal concerning arty olher company in which he is rnlereslad directly or indiiecily

whether as an o! freer of shareholder or otherwise provided that he is not the holder ol or
benenoalty interested in one per cent, or mote of any doss'ot the equity share capital of
such company and 6 not interested in one pet cent, or more oi the voting rights ol sudi
company.

(b) Bottom!?powers

(i) The directors -may exercise ftfl powers of Ihe Company fb borrow money and to mortgage or
charge all or part ol its undertaking, property, assets and uncalled capital and to issue debentures*

’ and other seenrues whether oumghi ot as security tor any debt, kaixlny or obligation ot rib
Company or ot any third party.

(BV The rfiractors shall restrict the borrowings Of the Company and exeicisff aD voting and other righto

and powers ol control exercisable by the Company in relation to 'ds subsidiaries so as to secure las

. . - i jaganis subsidiaries-aa Lar as by such exerose they can secure] that, save with the previous

sanction of an ordinary resolubon. no monies shall be borrowed (as such expression is defined in

theArtideatif the aggregate principal amount outstanding ot all monies borrowed by the Group tas
defined in the Armes) then rounds or would as a result of such borrowing exceed an amount
equal to twee the value of the up capital and reserves ol the Group.

.

(9 t^ef^^oticSstrtKaimolassetsonkAM^ro^

The holders^ the ordinary shares are entitled pari passu amongst ffiemsehres; but in proportion to Bra
number ol oednary shares held by them and to die amounts paid up or credited as paid up on them, to

share m the whole ol the profits of the Company paid out as ttondentb and toe whole of any surphs in th®
' event ot the fiejuictatiorujf the Company.

(g) UnckBtnadtMdenda

Any dMtJwxntodtihieddtera peMod oftwelve years from Ihfl dale of its declaration sha| In (orfeaed and
shall revert tothe Company.

fi) Pensions, gratuities, ere.

The tfrectorsmay provide or pay pensions, gratuities or superannuation or similar allowances or benefits

to bfr dractor, ex-director, employee or ex-emptoyse ot the Company or any ol its subsidlartes or any
wife, widow, children and other relatives or dependants ol any such tteector, ex-director, employee or
ORtomptoyee.

ft. Directors’ and other Interests •„

(a) Foffowing thrOher tor Sale. Itto benefirfal Weiests d the Cfirecfom aid ftieir famines in file issued share

capital o« the Compaoy lexckxfing any shares wmcti ihe Directors families may purchase under the Otter

tor Sato) -as recorded m. the register of Directors' interests maintained under Dip provisions ol -lhe

CompaniesAct ]967 lasaroended) wiU beas toUows

Ordinary Shares V

1.789,000 8 95
-•

S.150.25Q 15 75
310.600 1 55
50.800 025

287 600 1 44.

102.500 051
60.000 030

T.E.MSer
Vif.B MW'
C.Rhrett •

l.R. Lamb
RA.McKle
RD. Poison
P.SimpBon

Included in the above figures are Ihe beneficial interests of T.E. Miller and W.B. Miller m the Ordinary

Shares held by Alder Nominees (Glasgow) Limited, a company controlled by them and then tanviies.

The tofowing options have been granted to Directors under the Option Scheme. These opicns ere

exerctsabtoal toe equivalent 44^} pet Otdmary Share.—
- 1 - Ordinary Shares

under option

60.980
46-210
61.360
58.910

w

M
W

,.i

. c

C.fl'wea
l.R.Lamb •

RAMcKto
RD. Poison

Save as dtectased none of Ihe Doctors has any bwelicial interest in Ihe share tapM of the Conpanyor

anyolitssubSKfenes.
.

No Director wifi be applying tor Ordinary ShanK- 'm the Offer tor Sato.

Fotowina the Offer tor Sato The Independent Investment Company pte wfff own T-200.000i
Ordinary

Starrawhich w« represent 6 per cent, ol the issued share capJal ol the Company and Aider Nominees

(GlasgowlSrtt^ own 1,382,800 OrdnB»y Shaies which wifl represent 6.9 per cent, of the issued

share capital ol uw Company.

The Directors are noi aware of any shareholding, other than set out above, which, Wowing the Offer for

Sate wUlreSesert five per cere, or more ot Uia Company's test**! share coital or at any other persons

who.'dmsctfy or rntfireedy, iomffy or severally, exertse or could exenase oonirol over the Company.

There are no ouWarnfing bans granted by any member of the Group to any of the Directors, nor any

guarantees provided by any member tf ihe Group tor thev benefit

There are no arrangements to existence under which luture dividends are waived or agreed to be waived.

7. Directors’ service contracts

W
EKholtEMtor.WEi. Milter, C. Riveff. IR Lamb. R A McKie and R.D. Poison has a service contract

toShtot fSflW-Tha serves contracts areas tar a period of mreeyeareajrnmencvig on 1st Aprrfr 1 9SS

LhmTte detemvned by J2 months' notice, gwen at any time alter the exjwry ot the three year

StoLbl^^yThe StoSas payable under the contracts are £37.500. £50.000. £45.000. £35.000.

^mjaita^ooo'pef annum fMpMMly. the contracts provide lor a review ol saianes on 1st August,

1»5 and thareafler at least once in every subsequent year,

*
Save as atoresata there we no existing or proposed service conbacte between wry of the Protore and

Scdmpmyw^ oi Its sutadaues winch are not detemimbta by the employing company without

^mSrSmOTmpffSa^IolherthanslBtutorycornperisation)withviapenodoloneyiear.

^aonrerrate remuneration and benefits m kind granted to me Directors duitog thepended 31s}JujY*

T»4^^tedtoEi«^» and are estimated to amount u £225.000 tar the yew enefing 31s1 July. 1 985.

there Is no arranoament under which a Director has agreed to waive future emotanenis nor have thert

broi wy wahrersol such emotaments dunng the past financial year.

S. Premise*.

The Group ourrendy occupies- the following premises
1.—

PHC<a«ai'occume5 oh'toase ftom Scottish Development Agency Btocfc 1. Mosttoifi Industrial Estate. Ayr

thereto enendirej to appro*imalaiy BS.000 square teel. The mam premises are

rmerirnSol a lease 31st AuqSand 18th October. 1 979 tor the penod from 1 5th May. 1978

SSfuav (both dates mdusivelithe current renl payable is CS2.500 per annum and c Sitojeci to

«sa and on 15th May. 1993. The e> tension is occuptod <n terms ol missives oi tease

^i^SdTst November 1983 tor toe period from IHh Mav. 19W 10 15«1 May. 1998 (00V1 flaiee

*C12.500 per anngm (sutxeci to adiustmeniwhen the final cost at the

fSfhtay. 1^8 and on tStf, May, 1993.

DnMuork ncftimes on tease from Irvine De^etopmerd Corpor'aiion OtdhaH.Easi 1A. trvrne and tha

^SSt^^%ie«!ina to 94.775 square feel. 71^ main prenuses are oaupied in terms ofa tease

^^^jhanrrTTrvl Juiv' lSB3 tor the period tram i4tn Feoruary, 1883 io27th February. 2003 (both dales

SS^-SSEffieSoSwnk?ven to Prcstivd to temxnale on 27th February1993 sublet

vei's notice: Seameni rent payable is £38.000 per annum and e subject to review

£ W8 28th February. 1 993 and 281h February, 1998. The eaension is occupied in term*

^September. 1964 tor thepennd from 58th November. 1964 to 27m

cJS? pSa itoSi& inclusive I

1

, the Company has guaranteed me obligations ol Prestwick under

ESPH' niv?iS?nuSee te to temwiale on 27th February. 2003 or on Ihe eartter KS>gnation of me
£100.000 was payable by Pwsmw*on commanoament of the tease ndvch

*1? 1wtks carried oul bythe lareUord; ffw rent payable dunng Ihe MiejWy Of the

SSIImSoO5SSn fcr the penod from 28th February, 1984 lo 271h Frtmary^ 1988 dates

t?« oer annum lor the period from 28th February. 1988 to 27th February. 1993 (both

FHBMO p^anrMim TOm 28th Februaiy. 1993 to 27th February. 1998 (both dates*

per anttijm lor the period from 28th February, 1998 to 27th Fabroafy. 2003 (both

^^^TMwtoronvity in terms of the industrial Dwetapment.Aa 1982 no rent is payable by

pitaniivfet ttaarom oo leflSff imm Kyle and Cawicfc Distnct Cootita Ufrit H. HealhfieMtrrfuttial Eaal^
to nop square teeL The premisasM ocwpted m terms ot a lease dated

ShAort 1984 to the period from 14th February. 1984 to 15fh May, 2005 fbolh dates

^Snto tenrtnate the lease at 1 5th tby. 1989. or 15th May. 1994 Of 15A

SfSmnShS Soiree nronthspmious notice: no rent is payabtem respect ol toe penod

l9Mto iah February. 1988 tbOJh dates mduswe): the rent in respect of toe penod^ SfS1^ to BKtasrva) b £15^)00 perannum and ssubjW to

on 1StoS. 1 989 and five yearly fhereater.

11<^ nmiotes on tease from QeveTrusi Realty investors Suites 501 . 502 and1503. 26W Etertomc lane.

ttSrlSfflBmnons Office Park. Daaas..Te*a£ extendingm approximately 4.086 sreteffi te«. TJapra"!®®8

atewe dated 1st February. 1984 for the penod from 1st February, 1«4 to 3ist

33to^T987lwSd^BS mdushre}; an annual base rent of US$28,602perannum a pe^ttw^hout
oitoe tease: such annual base rent B.sub|ect to review each.year based on the level of

M

()

0)

W

(d)

9. Offer (or Saleanrangomenls

W By anaqraemom ilhe 'Otter for Sola Aqreameni't dated 12th Aad. 1985 between (11 toe Company. (21

ihe vendors namad tmom (the 'Vmdors' i Ol tfv Directors and i4» CranemcusT1 JaphPl. Chartemousw
J.iphel Ikk jqreed iconoitonaiiy upon the aomtjirti to ire Gfliciu1 Irj ot Tne Stonk Exchange of me
Ordinary Sfuruc. isujud ana raw bong issura. becc^untj effector not Lae» irun 33n Aa:.:. 195ii to

pu»cfrjse 2.250.050 C»/ltn*iy Arura fore nr Vtreaetz and to staiaav O' orccuu subaer-Oit* \v
5 000.000 Ordinary Snaiec <n each case ai « price v* share of 38p nhc 'Purchase Pnce i and b Offer a‘l

such shares to the public at a pro* per cnate ri lOOpitoe 'Offer for Sate Pnce'r Cnatemause Japhst is

untitled to rotam ihe difference between me Purchase Prce and toe Offer 'or Sale Pnce. ucae: me Offer

fix Sale Agroeinenl ireai.-mnitu.-s have benf. gi.en to Charwrnouse japhtrt o, irw Company, n aCdii.Cn me
Vendors jowly ana severally twvc given to C.iartu:ftouse June: videmnibes m respect o> puj^cm;
apportionments ol rhe income of any member ril tho GrCup. Of capita' Mnster tax i-ac.^ites of m? Coup
end of certain tnher ia> Wiatt«ys The hostilities of the Company and of the Vendors under toe mcemn
inentioned above are inn suoiect cf mcu>;ince cover proviCud ai the expense of pie Company The
Cumpany has agreed to pay the cosk and t«j«r,v>s of the application lor aantissin as the OrttnaT
Shares, issued and non Being usuea u ihe O'^aa! List, toe captol duty on m Otomary Share1. De rg
issued m eonnecliCn with Ihe Offer tor Sate .1 foe to Chiirternouso Japnet Charterhouie Jashet s ^jui
fitrs imd other ccpcikps mr coats ana oxpcnucu ci toe reporting accouriijra nc me '3sfrs o' s -s-g
and advorticinq iho Offor lor Sdk.1 CKsriHihnuse Japhc4 will pay a Jub-undenanimg commiswi 0< 1

1
* por

com oi the w.iiuo ol ihe Ordinary Snares being offeree at mu Orter lor Sale pnce and a wc 10 me oro*. era to

IheOffer lor Sale.

(b) T he names ol the Vendors and tha numbers of Ordinary Shares which they are Stefimg are shown betow:—

T E. Motor 60 000 RAG Loudon 125000
Mrs E M L. Miller 60.000 D M. Duncan 200 000
YJ B (Mer 105.900 H M Snepherd 350 550
Mrs B M. MHIer 94 100 J D Shepherd 49il33

C Riven 140.000 M. H Shepherd 43.790
) R Lamb 100.000 A r. Shfrtjherd 49^30
R.A McKw 134 !0t> W J. MiBer 10 000
P D. Poison 76.900 J C. Utter 5 COO
Mrs F.EB Po»son 64.100 L e Miller 5 oca
Scottish Development Agency 250,000 W B L Miner S.000
Meh/iBe SlreeUnvcstments .

(Eanburgri) Limded 290,000
A.T.McKre 5.900

(c) The Dvectors have undertaken fta! they wti] not. without the prior written corsart of Ctrarterhotse J3phef,
(tisposaofany Ordinary Shares beneficially owned by them or. where applicable, by thfr tambes unfX me
amiauncainent ot ihe resutta of the Group tor the year ending 31 st July. 1986. The Vendors ha-re given a
fiimriar undertaking m respect ot their own Ordinary Shores continurn until the anrauncement ot the
re3Urs ot toe Group lor Iho current year.

10. Material contracts
The toiloiung contracts, not being contracts entered into in the ordinary course of business, have been entered
into by the Group within the two years immediately preceding the date ol tins document and are, or may tie.

material —
W

M

(d)

agreement dated 9th and 10th June. 1 983 among the Company. The Independent investment Company
pic. Meivrite Street Investments (Edinburgh! Limited and Scottish Development Agency govemng the
terms on which such msMuttore- subscribed tor an aggregate of 270, 000 Shares ol £0 25 each in the
Company tor an aggregate cash subscription ol £900,001 ad;

agreement constituted by nvssivec dated 6th July. 1984 entered into between the Company and Alien

Dodd and Normjr? Alan Taylor ("the Purchasers") whereov toe Company sold ro toe Purchasere toe whole
ol toe shares m GBT registered m name ol the Company lot an aggregate cosh consaefauon ol £30 in
terms of such agreement the Company made available to GBT a loan ol £200,000 and entered mo a
separate agreement with GBT and the Purchasers governing the terms of such loan;

Agreement dated 6th July. 1984 entered into among the Corroany. GBT and the Purchasers governing the
terms of the kun of £200 000 made by the Comoany to GBT. Interest is accrued on toe outstanding
amount of the loan at 7 5 per cent per annum tram 1st July, 19S6 and the loan is repayable over the penod
from Is) August. 1986 to 1st August, 1 SUM. In terms ot suen agreement the Company was given the option.
eiero&aOte at any time within 3 months of 6m July, 1984. to convert £100.000 ot toe loan in® 100.000 5
per cent Redeemable Preference Shares ot £1 each trr GBT. Such option was exercised on 24m July.

1984;

agreement constituted by missives dated 30th and 3 f si July. 1964 entered inlo between the Company and
toe Purchasers whereby the Company sold lo tne Purchasers a funner 7.000 Snares of £i each m tne
capital of GBT tar an aggregate cash consideration at £7. Such shares were additional shares asquved by
the Company Irom minority shareholders alter 6tti July, 1964;

(e) missives of lease dated 17th and 21st November, 1983 between Prestwick and Scottish Development
Agency referred to in paragraph 8{a) above;

(0 leases dated Sth and 22nd July. 1983 and 15Bi August and 18th September, 1984 between Prestwick and
Irvine Development Corporation referred 10 in paragraph £ibj above;

fg) en undated guarantee by toe Company entered into ini984 ottoe oOGgatfons of Prestwick under Sift lease
dated lSttt August and 1 8th September, 1984 referred to m paragraph tyb.i above;

(h) lease dated 26th Match and 28th Apri, 1984 between Prestwick and Kyle end Carrick District Council
referred to in paragraph 8(c) above;

0 lease dared 1st February, 1984 between USW and CleveTnst Realty Investors referred lo ki paragraph
8(0) above;

G) the Offer tor Sale Agreement and evidence o( the insurance cover referred to in paragraph 9 above.

Save as aforesaid no member ol the Group has. within the two years immedialeiy presetting the date of (his

document, entered into any contract which is ocjnay be. material, otherwise than in the ordinary course of
business.

11. Taxation
(a i The Directors have bean advised lhalthe Company is and has since Incorporation been a close company

as defined in toe Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1 970. Clearances under paragraph iBof Schedule 1

6

to the Finance Act 1972 have been obtained for all periods up to 31 si July. 1984. The Directors have been
advised that the Company wifi not be aictose company loflowing (he Offer tor Sale.

(b) Under current United Kingdom taxation legislation, no tax wiR be withheld on dhritiend payments by the

Company pm tha Company mII have lo account to toe United Kingdom Inland Revenue for advance

corporation tax (cunentty al Ihe rate oi 3/7Ihs of the amount ol dividend) when « pays any dividend. Any

person who is in doubt as to h« taxation position should consult his professionaladviser.

12. Working capital

The Directors consider that, having regard to the bank facilities available and the net proceeds or Die issue ofnew
chares

. toe Group has sulfioeni working capital for its present requrements.

13. Quality approvals

Prestwick holds the loltowing quafityapprovals for its manufacturing process and products:—

(a) Under toe BS 9000 system. Prestwick holds BSS761 approval, which covers multilayer pebs. and BS9762
approval which covers plated-through-hole peas. These approvals show toat Prestwick has demorcuaied

its production capability and that Ais audited ona regular basts by the National Supervising inspectorate

(-NSI-).

(b) BT. D23S8. This rs British Tetecom'scapabfflyapprovBjandisconbofledl^NSI interBS9000.

(c) DEFhSTAN 05-2!.^This straws that Prestwick has an approved quafitycontrol system in operation.

(d) USA Miltvy. MIL-P-55110C. This gives Prestwick approval Is tenderand manufacture for United Sialee

militarycontracts.

(ej Underwriters laboratory, UL798, This approval shows fcat Prestwick’s products have fuSfled certain

safety requirements particularly with reference to flammabirty. U is an essential requirement far sefing

products into toe United States and to United States companies.

14. General
(a) Neither the Company norany of 3s subsidiaries te engaged In any fifigafioniot aroitraGon procseongs and

no litigation, arbitration or claim is known to tha Directors to be pending or threatened against too

Company or any ol its subsidiaries which may have, or has had during the twelve months prior to the data

hereof, a significant effecton the Group's financial position.

(b) The Directors are of the opinion that toe Group carries reasonable tosuranoe cover for afl major risks

lacing the Group which would be expected to be toe subject ofinsurance cover.

te) Fotowmg the Offer for Sale, no malarial issue of shares in toe Company (other than to shareholders pro

rata lo existing holdings] will be made withai one year without prior approval of toe Company hi general

meeting.

(d) Foltawing the Offer tor Sale, 5JJOO.OOOOnfinaiy Sharesw* remain unissued.

(el No Director has any interest in any transaction which is of an unusual nature, contains unusual farms or Is

significant to the buaness ol toe Group and which was effected by toe Company during the current or

immettiafefy preceding financial year gt during any eartier financial year and which remains m any respetj

outstanding or unperformed.

(!) There has been no significant change in toe financial or trading position of toe Group sines 31st Januaiy,

1985.

(g) Binder Hamtyn have, given and have not withdrawn their written consent to Ihe issue of this doarmentwffli

toe inclusion herexi of toeir report and theff letter and references thereto and to thomsetves in Ihe form and

context in which they appear.

(hi Reed Slenhouse Financial Services Unified has given and has no! withdewn its written consent to the

issue of thie document with the 'retasion herein ol toe references to its actuarial valuation in the torn and
context In which they appear.

Q The costs to be borne by the Company In connection w?lh fhe Offer fisr Sate (fodutfing Esfing (ess) sia

approximately £550,000 (exclusive of value added lax). The told remuneration of Charterhouse Japhet,

Fetdsng, Newson-Smith & Co, Parsons & CO and sub-underwriters, mduding margins and commissions,

amounts lo appraxanaieiy £212^00 (excfcsive of value added tax),

ffl Charterhouse Japhsl b reqjsteredin England (No. 171831) and te registered office is 1 Paternoster Row,
St. Pauls, London EC4M 7DH. = -• -

(k) Each ctividend on the Ortfinary Shares wB be paid to those holders of Ortfinary Shares on the register rf

members on the record dale tor such dividend who have not waived their eribOemerff thermo. Such record

date wiU normally be about ssx weeks before the dale of payment.

0 b is expected that Lett*** of Acceptance w» toe posted on 24toAprfl, 1985 to successful applicants under
toe Otter tor Sate and foai deatings m the Ordinary Shares wfl commence on 25rh ApnJ. 1 085.

(m) Arrangements have been made tor toe Ordinary Shares now being offered tor sole to be registered by foe

Company free of stamp duty m the names of the successful appfi'eams or the persons in whose favour

Letters of Acceptance are duly renounced provided that, in cases of renuncotion, Letters ot Acceptance

(duty completed *i accordance with the manjeuons contained therein ) are lodged lor regstration no iaier

lhan 3p.m. on 7to Juno. 1985. Share certificates wdl be posUto on or about 5lhJuiy
r
1985.

fn) The Ordinary Shares am in registered form,

(01 The financial inlormation contained in this document in respect of the consolidated profil and toss accourds

and balance sheets of the Group set out XI the Accountants' Report are no! full group accounts as refer red

lo in Section 11 ol the Companies Act 1981. FuR group accounts have been delivered to the Registrar of

Companies m respect ot.lha five years ended 3 1st July. 1984 and unqualified audit reports, wittun ihe

meaning ol that Section, have been qh«n m respect ot those accounts. The accounts ot toe Group tor toe

six months ended 31st January, 1985 have not been, and will not be, delivered a the Registrar of

Companies.

(p) The Offer for Sate price b lOOp which represents a premium ol 95p over the nominal amount of 5p per

share.

15. Preferential application right*

Preferential consideration win be given to valid applications received on Preferenfial Application Forms for an

aggregate maximum ol 250,000 Ordinary Shares Irom employees oi the Group other. man those who are

employees of USW.

16. Documents tor inspection

The tofiowmg documents or copies thereof may be inspected at toe offices of Herbert Smiths Co.Watfng House.

35*37 Cannon Street London JEC4M 5SD and al the otfices ol McGngor Donald & Moncneffs. Pacific House. 70

WeSington Street. Glasgow G2 6SB during normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays and public

holidays excepted) tor 14 days tallowing the dale oi publication ol this document-

la) the Memorandum and new Articles ot Association ottoe Company;

(Oj toe audited consoMatedaosounts of Uw Company arid itesubsidteries for toe years ended3 Jsf •^uVi 1383
and 1964 and those tor the six months ended 31 st January. 1985;

(c) the Rules ol the Option Scheme and toe draff Trust Deed constituting the Share Sdheme;

(d) toe actuarial valuation referred to in section 4 of Parti;

(ej the report ot Binder Hamlyn and a statement of the adjustments made by them in arriving al the figures set

out m the report;

(!) the service contracts referred tain paragraph 7 above:

(g) the material contracts referred to in paragraph 10 above; and

(hj the consents tetened Is in paragraph 14 above.

12th April, 1985

PARTV
TERMS ANDCONDITIONSOF APPLICATION

Th. nrincmat admin^rafive offices ol the Group are at toe Mosstefl Industrial Estate premises and the Group*
-

(a) Acceptance ol applications will be conditional upon the admission of me ordinary share capital of Prestwick

Holdings pic (the "Company”), i&sued and now bang issued, to toe Oftioal List of The Stock Exchange becoming

effective not later than 30th April. 1985. Cheques or banker s draffs tar amounts payable on appteatipn may be

presented tor payment before that date and, rt so. the application momes wo be kept by The Royal Bank ot

ScOttend pic in a separate bank account and, if admission does not become effective, wJf be returned /without

(merest) by crossed cheque n favour ol the applcwHs) through the post at the nsk ot the appheantts).. It is

expected toatthe Ortfinary Shares wik be admitted fathe Official Liston25to April. 1S&5.

fb) Charterhouse Japhef pfc reserves the nghi to reject in whole orm partorto scale down anyappficationand.in

particular, mutbpleor suspected mianple applications. H eny application e.qot accepted in whole or ui pan or is

scaleddown the appficatien monies or. as toe case may be. the balance thereof win be relumed (without interest)

by crossed cheque in tawourof the applicants) through toe post al the nsk of the appticanHs).

(c) Bycompleting and dekvering an AppGcatton Form, you (as the applicants)).—

0) otter fa purchase the number of Ordinary Shares specified *1 your Application Form for any smarternurraer

tor which the appfcatfon is accepted) on and subject to these terms and conditions and subject to tne

Memorandum and Articles of Assotianonot the Company: „ j
(i) autnorise The Royal Bank of Scotland pic fa send a Letter of Acceptance for the numbero< Ordinary Share9

for which your application « accepted. With (it applicable) a crossed cheque far any monies returnable by

post at ihe riskofttiepersarifsjenLitedtoereto, to your address (or that of toe Sret-named appkeentj asset

out BTthe Application Form and to procure that your name (together with toe fiamete) of any other joint

apptaanifs)) is'are placed m the Register of Members of the Company m respect of suen Ortfinary Shares

toe enuttemem to which haa no) been duly renounced;
fmi agree thaL in conskteration of Charterhouse Japhol pfc agreeing fa consider applications upon th* terms

and EObject to the conditions set out in toeiisting particulars relating » the Company dated 12th Aprt, 1985
(toe 'Listing Particulars'), your application may not be revoked itoH after 30th April. 1985 and that Ihs

paragraph shall constitute -a coAaierai contract between you and Charterhouse Japhel pic which wll become

binding (.pen d«aatch by pesi fc m as toe case may be. receipt by The Royal Bar* of Scotland pic of you:

appLcal&r>; . .
*

fr.i asiee ra: a.-J rifii.^A' cf toe ApaliCdL-on Form shafi'cortJtitute a warrenhrtoaTyour remittance

r. -i rsncurfC on vs: pitw.iiar on am turtn-jr agree tr.jt any Lutler Of Acceptance and arty monies

WV'JM !•: •r.-. oe r*?:ain« ck The Ray.v Bank c! Scaifrnd pic ocid.nj ;iearance of your remif.vice'

r. i ag'cre r'jr au ar’irair-n^. acT"?*3,,
:«-s of appl :a*.;ns ,md rry,|

i .'Els rv'ulfrrig jnerefrom under rhii. Of'er tor

Sale snal be coitrr-ec b, and^nsjn.ee ir. ncrcaanc? .•,.rn Eigf.sn iaw
. <vm Airantt^a: yo-jsigv.ie App'cati^r. rcrnicrbenLifcibomtso-rr cte vou have duft authority *.ado io

m

|mj *2 r<re thx -fau *A ro; t» efif-t «j a. ar.y time a-ier acceptanK oi > our application to e» erase an> remedy of

K'.i ir 'Cn tnroteX mrtre&re«niM.on; ana

i . .ii jcn'rn toj! c\ roni.ig each apr»sa!.!n .ou are not rervmq on any inti«mjiion or *ep:esentaiion.in reiafion fo

.

toe Camprjry -t subufta-Hn. cthc« (non tnosd «nta.peo*“i me L*sung PanicuUis and vou accoraing:/

agree lootnc p* rson resoonsite scfo: t cr jOinll , tor toe Lasting Fanicutars or any part thereof snail nave ary
such ottermforriaffanorrcpresertlasonj. - *<-

(c- Arcewncs c! app icaaons wiU be effeaed by announcement ol (he basis of allocation to The Seek'
Bvcoange.

re; tki ce*SC" •eceutr^ a ro?v c-' toe Listing Darfigula’s or an Apoh'cafxjn Form in any territory otoe' than tori

U'Vtifti K -gOLT-' rr.g, vvai tn* ianv> a; eor.'3ijuiing an irjiintior or offer lo two nor should he in any even: use
* ii- ir. t-if rejr.a-'l iw'iifi;-, su-lrian'ir .iLiii'jn'cir'offe* LbClftjvifuitv do made ro n>m « suen Form
ttiuid .afAi.-, CL wscj A’tTvUt uniuiS'J'Ofi oi on-,- oj otne> legal requirement An> peibon outs>ce

tha L'n.ica Kmqdcm afifung a make an ap'ncaticn ns'eunMr must sat sty mmseH as to lull observance ot me
fa-AS of cr.i K evil Triifarv in ccrnecton InereA tr m; udmg trie ootain.nq ot any requisite govemrrwmai or

,

ctoer consrens toe r ossnrance Dt ^ny iM>e requisite tonratam arc toe payment of any issue, transfer or oner
taxes due m such untery.

Copies of the Listing Pamcutars and Appficaiiari Forms can be oWarnedIrom:—

ChartertiouMjaphetple 'FieWing. ttewson-SmRtf ' Parsons fCo '' Prestwick Holdings pic

100 West Nile Sneet 'Rea-s»iec'lOe-c&1 PaiorncsterRow
Sf Pauls

Lsnesn EC4M7DH

& Co

G.VJ'C Houf.0
31 Gie/'.ham Sireaf
Lonrion EC3V7DX.

.'

Glasgow Gi SOU 16 Old Broad Sr-cet

London ECZN1DL

The Royal Bank of Scotland pfc

New issues Department
36 Sr Ancrew Square
Eonturgr EH22VB

Ihs foflowing branches ot The Royal Bank of Scotland pta—
Aberdeen Dundee

78 Un.en So eel 3 H ,jr. sn eet

The Royal Bank of Scotland pic

New issues Department
J-5 Lombard Sneel
London EC3V 9BA

Glasgow

S3 Bucrianan Street

Ayr
45 Altocay Street .

Irylnp

. .XSrfrjnStieet

and the following branches of WiHiams & Glyn's Bank pk;

—

Bristol Birmingham

26 Bitar. .n Street It 12 Eernefls HiB

Leeds

30 Eas Parade

Liverpool

1 Dare Street

Prestwick

33 Mam Slimt

Nowcastle-upon-TyrvO

3i Grey Street

Manchester

38 WosJcy Street

PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION

[

Insert m Box 1 (m figures) toe number of Ordinary Shares tor which you are applying. Applications
muslbe jora mmumun ol 200 Ordinary Shares or in one of the tot towing multiples:—

— tor not more than 1.000 shares, in a nhjinpie of 200 snares;

~ tor more toan 1 .000 shares. bLtnotmoretoanlO.OOO shares, ina muftipfe oI500shares:

- for more (pan 10.000 shares, but not more than 20,000 shares, in a multiple ol i .000 shares;

— ter more tha.- 20 CCO shares. bt-T net me re than 50.000 shares, in a multiple ol 5.000 shares;

— for more nan 50 000 shares. 'na mull .ole oil 0.000 shares

) Insert in Box 2 (in figures) the amount you pay.

The amount yau pay is the number you have inserted in Box 1 times the Offer for Safe price of lOOp per
-share.

O Sign and date the Application Form in Box 3.

^ Tne Application Form may be signed by someone else on your behalf (and ’or on behalf of any (oint

applicant^!} it duly authorised fa do so, Put the powerfst of attorney must be enclosed. lor inspection A
corporation should sjgn under ine hand of a duty authorised official wtese lepiesentalivecapaaty must be staled.

.

Put your full names and address in BLOCK CAPITALS in Box 4.

C You may apply jointly with other persons. .....
** You must then arrange for the Application Form fa be completed by or on behalf of each joint applicant (up to

a maximum ol three). Their lull names and addi esses shoold be pm m BLOCK CAPITALS m Box 5.

6 Box fi must be signed by or on behaff of each Joint applicant (other than the first applicant who
should complete Box 4 and sign in Box 3j.

11 anyone is signing on behalf of any joint applicant! si the powerfsl of attorney must be enclosed for inspection.

7 You must pin a separate cheque or banker's draft to each completed Application Form. Your cheque
or banker's draft must be made payable to -The Royal Bank ol Scotland pic" lor the amount payable

on application and should be crossed “Not Negotiable".

No recent win be issued lor this payment, which rruar be sofefr for this appfcarfon.

Your cteque or banker's draff must be drawn in sterling on an account at a branch (which must be in toe United

Kmgdom. the Channel Islands or the isle of Man' ol.-abanh which is either a member of the London or Scottish

Clearing Houses or which has arranged louts cheques and bankers,draitsJabe presented tar payment through

the clearing facilities provided by tne members ol those Clearing Houses (and must bear ihe appropriate sorting

code number in ths top igm hand corner j.-

Appfications may be accompanied bya cheque drawn by someone other than the appCcantfs)! but any moniesto

be refamed will be sent by crossed cheque m favour ot the person named in Bo* 4,
-

-^L-You mtisf serjd the completed. AppficatfbnTomi by pbSL or dethWMt by hand, toThe Royal Bank of

Scotland pic. New issues Department 24 Lombard Street, London EC3V 93A, or The Royal Bank ot

Scotland pic. 36 St Andrew Square," Edinburgh EH2 2YB so as to be received not later than 10 ajn. on
Thursday 18th April, 1985.

If you post your Application Form,you should use first class post and allowal least twodays fordelivery.

BASIS OF ACCEPTANCE AND DEALING ARRANGEMENTS 7

The Application List w9 open at 10 a m. on Thursday 18th April. 1985 and may be dosed at any lime thereafter.

The basis on which applications have been accepted wifi be announced as soon as possible after ihe App&carion

List doses. It is expected that Letters of Acceptance will be posted to successful applicants not taler than

Wednesday 24th April, 1385 and that dealings in the Ordinary Shares willcommence on Thursday 25th April,

7985.

Arrangements have been node for registration by the-Company of allthe Ordinary Shares now offered for sale,

tree ol stamp duly and regisiration lees, m ihe names of purchasers or persons in whose favour Letters of

Acceptance are duty renounced provtaed that, in cases of renunciation, Letters or Acceptance idufy completedm
accordance with the instructions contained therein) are lodged for registration by3 p.m.on 7th June, 1985. Share
certificates wdl be despatched on or about 5th July, 1985.

Up fa a total of 250.000 Ordinary Share* wilt in the' first instance be made available fa meet applications from
employees of the Group other teart those who are employees ot Untied Solder-Wrap Incorporated*

PRESTWICK HOLDINGS pic
(Registered in England and Wales No. 1 559178)

Offer for Sale by Charterhouse Japhet pic of

7,250,000 Ordinary Shares of 5p each at a price

of 1 0Op per share payable in full on application.

Application Form
I/We offer to purchase .

Irom Charterhouse

Japhet pic
1

Ordinary Shares m Pieywicl HoUn'gs Die

lot an, yi*Uer' number of shares'-in-'rescNPct'

c.f A-huhirus apptvraiionmjvb's accepiniJiat

1 0Cip pei share on ihe terms, and cuh|«tio
the cr<ndiiicn5 set out in toe Listing

Particular ^ dated 12ih April. 19'A

and LVvp attach a cheque or

bar! efs dr alt for uie amount
payable, namely

Dated April, 1985 Signature

2

3
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

Mr.. Mrs., Miss or mis For enamels I tin full)

Surname

Address (in full)

Postcode

FOR OFFICIAL
USE ONLY

.

1. Acceptance

No.

K State
alocaled

3. "Airaunr

Viaoaivnl

e

4. Aitiotint
.

payable

t"
'

5. Amount

relumed

ft. CDeque No.

O Pin here your cheque/banker's draft for the amount in Box 2

Fill in this section only when lhere ts more lhan one appficanf The Erst or sole applicant should ,—

.

complete Box 4 and s^n in Eox 3. Ii isert below only the name; and addresses ot the second and Sy
subaquent applicants, each of whose signatures is required in Box 6.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

iw.MRL.tifcssorwr Fennane:*!

Surname
t m ' l ii * , • „

J

AdaesQ i

Pestaade

Mr^UTL, UCS or VUe Forenamtffs)

Surname

Acdress

•
.

'Awcode' •

Mr . Mrs., kfcs oi VBa Forenamets)

Surname - - T -

Address
’

Poscode

6
SgnaBire

Sqnanjre
~

5^jTa(LM
• ••. .



2g Tftc Daily Telegraph, jfondag, .
April IS, :198f

compliescs rith The Stock Exchange CLtednpd

i those Regulations. Applicationhasbeenmade

iry Shares in issue andnowbeing issued, to ba

admitted to the Official List.

TheDirectorsofthe Compar
sndbelief ofdie Directors (who

tn offer* iha imnnrt nfsnirii information. The Directors accept responsibility accordingly. _ . .. _

sndbeliefofthe Directors(who have taken auxeascnaoie care ioensure uiai such w ui«

and does not omit anything likely to affect the import of such mlorraaUon.The Directors accept iKron^^arcordmgly.

The application list for the Ordinary Shares nowbeing ottered for sale v/ill open at 10a.m. onTh^saay, 18th April, iSb- and m«,

procedure for application and, a detachableapplication form are setout at the end of this document.

Jr. ^

ty

of 3; 150,000 Ordinary Shares of 20p each at 172p per share payable in full on application

Share Capital
"

Indebtedness 1 D<Definitions

Authorised
in Ordinary Shares of

20p each.

Issuedandnow \

beingissued
j

fullypaid .

Atfhe close ofbusiness on 28th March, 19S5, the Group had total borrowings of£17,459.676 ofwhich £67,500were
guaranteed.Ofiheseborrovwngs, fHO^ifixepreseatedanoutstandingmortgageand£15,173,132were otherwise
secured.

£3,000,000 SOpeach £2,060,000

The OrdinarySharesnowbeingofferedforsalewill rankin full for all
dividends hereafter declared or paid on the .share capital of the

Company.

Save as aForesaid^andwith the exception of intra-group indebtedness, ar the close ofbusiness on 28th March,
1985, neither the Companybbrany of its subsidiaries had any Joan capital (including term Joans) outstanding, or
createdbutunisaued, nor any outstanding mortgages, charges, debentures or other borrowings or indebtedness
in thenatureotborrowina, including bank overdrafts, liabilities under acceptances (other than normaltrade bills)

or acceptance credits, hire purchase commitments, guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

'The Company"

‘The Group"

Asda.PropertyHoldingspie

the Companyand its subsidiaries -

"Ordinary Shares" Ordinary Shares of 3(Jp.eacfrm f&ecapital of
the Company

The folhmngmformation shouldbe readin conjimctionwiththe
full text ofthis document from which it is derived.

Business
The Group invests and trades in residential and commercial
property, principally in London and the Home Counties.

Tenanted residential properties held for trading comprise
almost half oC the Group's assets by value. The commercial
portfolio consists predominantly of properties held for

investment together with a number held for resale..

Financial history
The profit and loss accounts andbalance sheets ofthe Groupfor
thefouxyearsand ninemonthsended 31st December, 1984 are
set out in the Accountants’ Report. The following table

summarises the reatitsofthe Groupand its growth in net assets;

Summary
uththe Offer for Sale statistics

Officers and Advisers

Ordinary Sharesinissue followingthe Offer for
Sale

,

Offer for Sale Price per share
.

Market capitalisation at the Offer for Sale pries

10,300,000

172p

£17.7ra

Stated net asset value per share
based on the Group'sbalance sheet as at 31st

December, 1984

Mine months
ended olst

'Year ended 31 st March December

Pro forma net asset value per share
•following the Offer for Sale and adjusted to reDert lha
revaluation ot properties shown al cost in lhe balance
eheei‘asat31si December, 1964

Profit on property
trading

Net xenial Income
Profit before tas

Net assets as at
period end

1981 1982 1983
£'000 £ 000 £000

486 733 1.227

307 443 694

£16 140 353

2,203 6,057 6,666

Forecast net dividend per share
for uie year ending 31st December, 19B5

Gross dividend yield
ei the Offer for Sala puce per-share based on the
uiecasi dividend 2.49 per cent

Percentage oFthe enlargedissued share capital
being offered for sale:

-by the Company
-by existing shareholders

27.2 per cent.

3.4 per cent.

Directors Emanuel Wolfe Davidson
(Cnairman and ManagingDirector)
Harry Tobias Klahr, BSc lEconJ, FCA,
(Finance Director)

Roger David Adelman
Antony David Roscoe, ARICS
Sir Geoffrey Finsberg, MBE, MP
(Non-Executive)
Neville Vincent,MA (Non-Executive)

all of201 HaverslockHill,
London NW34QG

Secretary arid Swee Ming Chia. ACCA, ACTS
Registered Office 201 HaverstockHill, London NW3 4QG
Stockbrokers Laing& CruickshanV:,

Piercy House, 7 Copthalf Avenue,
London EC2R 7BE

Solicitors to the Brecher & Co.,
Company- 78 Brook Street, LondonW1Y 2AD
Solicitors to the Macfarlanes,
Offer for Sale 10 Norwich Street, London EC4A LED
Auditors and Hacker Young,
Reporting Chartered Aosoimlants,
Accountants St. AIphage House,2 Fore Street, London

EC2Y SDH

Principal
Bankers

LIoy'ds-BarikPIc, _ ,

15 Chesterfield Street,LondonW1X 8EU

National Westminster Bank PLC.
61 Victoria Street, London 5W1H0HP -

Barclays Bank PLC,
160 Piccadilly, LondonW1A2AB
The Hongkong Bank Group, J-y
7 Devonshire Square, LondonEC2M'4HN -1 -

Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company;

.

83 Brook Street, LondonW1A 4IjTF

Receiving
Bankers

Lloyds Bank Pic,

Registrar's Department, Issue Section,,
p.o. Box iooo, 61 Mooigate,
London EC2R 6BL

'

Solicitors to the
Company
Solicitors to the
Offer fox Sale

Registrars and
Transfer Office

Lloyds Bank Pic.
Registrar's Department,
Goring-by-Sea, Worthing,-
West Sussex BN12 6DA

Auditors and
Reporting
Accountants

Reporting
Property Vainer*

A'Jsop & Co.,
Surveyorsand Valuers, \
2 1 Soho Square, LondoaWlV BAX

Introduction
Whilst many residential properties are putchased singly or in small groups, a

numberofsubstantial portfolioshasrecenilvbeenacquired.Since 1st April. 1982, the

The Group invests and trades in residential ana commercial properly. Tenanted
residential properties heldtor trading represent almost halfcfthe Group’s assetsby
value; they have shown continued capital growth and produced a steady flow of

trading profits. The commercial portfolio consists predominancy c: properties held

ioruivestment, togelherwith a number of properties heldfor resale; these properties

are actively managed and investment policy is under constant review.

Group has purchased residential properties at a total cost of approximately £17
million. Of this rum. some £10 million has been spent in acquiring portfolios each

management team in recognising and developing opportunities throughout Lhe

^^^^ompany will be raising, through the Offer for Sale, approximately £4.3

million, net ofexpenses,bythe issue of 2.800.000Ordbla r/ Shares forcashwhichwill
be used to continue the expansion of the Group's-pioperty oparanons;

History •

The Company was formed by the Chairman, Mr. Davidson, in 19£4. It remained
largely inactive until 1972 when, as a result of a reorganisation cfvarious prepen/
interests. it became a holding company for subsidiaries having between them a
sizeable properly portfolio. ‘

t
TheGroupsuccessiuliyovercamelneoiiliciiltmaTkefconciLorsciinemio-iP^us

through a series of orderly, and mainly profitable, disposals of a substantia! pan of
its portfoliomade inorder to reduce thebank borrowingswhichhad.financed earlier

pUfcUyilU. me llIOJUlllj UL o^4Uidiuunv> ill. 1^*1110 w. ui can*
commercial properties. More recently, the emphasis has been cn lhe residential

sector. . „ „ . „

.

had previously held a 5C per cent, interest.

Business

enjoyed good xelations with its professional advisers, bankers and contacts over-

many years.

Residential Property
The residential portfolio has been valued by Allsop & Co. onan open market basis,

subject to existing tenancies, at over £19.4 million as at 3 1st December, 1934. Within,

this figure, some £1 6.4 million was in respect oftenanted flatsandhouseswithavacant
possession value of approximately £33 million.

The residential property activities are principally concernedwith the purchase of

aood quality tenanted houses and blocks of fiats in London and the Home Counties
where sign meant capiial appreciation has been experienced. These properties are
held with a view to resale when they become vacant and, in the interim period,

produce an increasing rental income. Such pro periies are purchased at a substantial

discounts Ihevacam possession value and, with vacandesi'ismgoaaregularbasis,

a stead y flow oftrading profitslsgenexaiealrom the sale o:freeholder long leasehold
interests. - — „

million. Of this rum. some £10 million has been spent in acquiring portfolios each
costing in excess of £ l million.

Tiie residential portfolio at 31 si December, 1934 consisted of953 tenanted houses
end fiats. 82 properties vacant awaiting refurbishment and - orsale, 9h^ld for Wiling
aj Assured Tenancies under liie Housing Act and 557 sold cn long leases. Most
cf these properties are managed by independent managing agents.

The Group has an established name as a regulable and responsible landlord and
a subsidiary of the Company has been approved as a siuiable landlord under the
Assured Tenancy Scheme.
Commercial Property

The commercial portfolio has been valued on an open market basis by Allsop &
Co. as at 31st Decembe r, 1984 at over £17.<3 million. Within this figure, about £14.3
million wasm respect of investment properties producing a current annua! income
c; some £94 1,000 and having an estimated annual rental value of £1.-1 million. The
balance ihe portfolio is held for iradma.

The Gicup seeks out properties whose value can be enhanced by positive
TnanaaeiTieiu. refuibishment or development, and avoids competing with
iiisuiutiCtie! investor for properties already classified as prime.

Investment Properties

. The commercial investment properties sre almost entirely let on leases
incorporating upward only rent reviews at intervals of no more ihan five years. An.
analysis of this portfolio, of which some 22 per cent, in value is lioehold and. Llis

remainder long leasehold, is as lollov.a; . . .

Market value
per cent.

P-tail 4.15
Of.'ce 34.5
Industrial Cl.O

The retail element consists of 15 investments comprising both individual and
parades of shops and parts of latter, mixed-use properties. These investments
contain 43 shop units With presem annual rents ranging from £300 to £30.000 and
estimated annual rental values from 1,5.000 to £37.500. The Group purchases

tiles in locations which » believes will show good rental growth when leviews
:sil cue or leases expire. It aims io maximize such growl 1 1 by the purchase, where
eixioprisie, of occupational leasehold interests in individual units which can.
subsequently be re-let at lhe full market rent.

The iargesr retail investment isaparadeonSshopsafSSI-fiQIHighRoad.Loughton
fvaiued al £2.35 million); since ns purchase in June. 1981. annual rental income has
increased by 135 per cent, from £63.000 to £130,000 and the estimated annual rental
value is £ ; 90,000. The second largest retail investment, at 236-254 West End Lane.
V/estHampsiead (valued at £1 million), consists of 10 shopswhich produce a current
annual rental income of £43.500 and have an estimated annual rental value of
£llc.0Cri).

The office portfolioconsislsonSinveslmeniscomprisingproperlies purchased for

refurbishment and subsequent letting, and properties acquired with reversionary
potential. The highest value refurbished properties are 52 Haymarket. London SW l

Cvslued at £1.4 million}, where the terms ofthe ground lease were also renegotiated,
ana 51 Doughty Street, LondonWC 1 (valued ai £625,000). Friden House, Blackfriars

Read, London SEl (valued, at X1.S5 million) is the largest reversionary office

investment.
The three industrial investment comprise nine units on the Thomas F.oad

IndustrialPark, London E14 fvaluedat £2,145 million), 4*1 1 Fiteroy Mews,London V\7

1

mu'. VMIII u/ii vi uic lil1

Fiirroy Mews was extensively xeiurbishsd. in 1984 and comprises ^jpioxiniately- '

9.500 square feet, diviaedinto 6 light industrial units. *
.

Trading Properties
.

The Group owns 1 1 commercial properties which are held for resale rather Atatfr:
iiu'Acimpnr Th*s« nmoerties '.Vt»ro Valuori on an nnc>n marVet ViaeieKw KlVnn'S. Hn. •

VMlVVW VVEUUCU ai A* I diLLLUUU^!
Further details o! the commercial properties are given in the secondl-cf Stai^-

Valuation Reports below.
.

* '

Other Activity
3 n connection with the Group'sreficrbishmentand devslopTtwmFwork, an80pere«ikVf
subsidiary. D. W. Bevan Limned (“Bevan"). was established in 1981 a3 a Bufldinff.

^

company. Bevan now acts a;the mam contractorforthe majorityofthe Group'swork?'-’
thus ensuring close control oi.quality and cost. Bevan also undertakes outside-
contract work, which accounted for approximately 64 per cent, of its tuinovemthaw:
rune months to 31 st December, 1.984.

Management and Staff
.

'The Group’s ability toide ntifysuiiabiepropertiesresults from itsmanagementteam’s-
detaileaknowledge of the areas in whichthe Group's activitieaare concentratedand r

i«c
'
A;ide ranoe ofcontacts ir. ine property market.Thisteamcons^tsoltheComoanv-'s"

four executive Directors ana jis senior executives.
ww*u*iw**

^
•-

The Directors -ooP.

Mr. E.W. Davidson, aged 54. theChairman and MsnagingDirectoroffiieCompan^. *

has been continuously mvolvea ;n property activities since 1951. After leavmg a
"

that company as an executive

: —
, r— ,,u lus laiiuiv business ana an.

international travel company, he joined bw Group in 1972 with reroonsSSS
its accounting functions. He oecsme a Director of Lhe Company inS?9.

^iorau'

Mr R. D. Adelman. aged 37. joined the Group in 1972. He became a directorofona

'

oi ihe principal subsidiar les in 1

9

19 and v/as aopoinledto the
in February, 1985. He is responsible for therSdentiSpro^SSlS^;

Mr. A. D. Roscoe, ARICS. aged 27, joined the Group in 1983. He became a
of one of the principal suastdiaries in 1SS4 and was anrirtinta^ u.v. *?.? j _

BerkeleyHambro PropertyCompany Limited,HambroLtfe Proi
c[ chartered sur/eyers. In aii these positions, he was iir«c
commercial property investment and development acfivilioa.



1 unarrr secretory oi state in meDepartment 01 Health and. Social Security, ne is a nnn-ev<scutr'e director of Thegu^ee Savings Bank {South East Region) and G.U.S T^n Ŝ rt ilmt°d

!SiSiSni5f?^ 681

3

°?ed ?
he B-°"rd of lhe Company in March, 1 983 as a non-

•
Dra
5tIs^d353 canisterfornearly t-.vehty yearsbefore joining

2s the aireciorm charge oi its property division. In 1972, he.P“ge Lmairman ofBoyisLimitedandwas appointed President on his retirement
111 13X0 .

Allthe exeCTtive Directorshave enteredinto full time service contracts v/ith the
Company, rurtner details of these contracts are set cut in paragrar/n 5 of General
Informationbelow. *

r M^Separacularcontributior, which Mr. Davidson and Mr. KJafirpresently
maketo the Group, tne Company is arranciag life assurance policies covering the
next two years of their livesm the sums oi £1 million and £500,003 respectively.
Senior Executives
Mr. D. W. Bevan, aged 43. is ihe manactinv director of Bevan and the owner ofthe
jemanung20percent, ofitsissuedshare capita!. Priortothe establishmentofBevan,hewasmanagmg director orW. S. Try (North London) Limitc-d.
Mr.D. Espinoza, aged 28, hasworked for the Group since 1 978.He isinvolvedinthe
acquisition orresidentialpropertiesandbecameadirectorofoneoftheCompany's
principal subsidiaries in 1984.

'

Staff ..
Inadditiontotheabove,theGroupemplovsofulltimeEtaffcfISindudingachartered
surveyorand a certified accountant. Of these, 4work for Bevan.

fc TheCompanyhasrecentlyadopted anexecutiveShare OptionSchemeunderthe
provisions of the Finance Act 1934. Further details of this Scheme, including
particulars of options granted under it, are set out in paragraph 6 of General
Information below. The Grotto has also recently implemented a non-contributory
pension scheme forsenior staff.

Results
TheGroup’sresultsforthefouryears andninemor.thsio 2 1stDecember. 1984 (itsnew
financial year end) are shown in the Accountants’ Report. The following table
summarises those resultsand demonstrates the growth acinevedlrom the Group's
activities throughout that period: Ninemonths

ended.
-Year ended 31stMarch SIstDecember

)?cl 1932 ]9.?3 19S4 * 1934
£XC0 £'OCO £'000 £ OC’O '

• £'000
Profit on propertytrading '?3 1,227 1,4C<? 1,406
Net rental income 5-07 442’ 6&4 1,072 908
Profit before tax 2:6 340 233 671 612

-Yearended 31stMarch SIstDecember
!5?1 1932 ]9?3 19S4 * 1934
£CC0 £‘OCO £’000 £000 • £'000

Profit on properfytraalng 496 '?3 1,227 3.4C& 1,406
Net rental income 5-07 442’ 6&4 1,072 908
Profit before tax 2:6 340 233 671 612

TheGroup'spolicyhasbeendirected principaH'/io marimisingtheqxovrthin the
value ofitsnet assets. Inimplementing thispolicy, ithasborrowed a substantialpart
ofthe fundsusedto finance the growth,in itsportfolios.The costofthese borrowings
usually exceeds the initial net rental income of the properties acquired and the
shortfall hasbeen coveredbyprofitson the Group’strading activities!thusreducing
netprofitsbutenhancingtherateofgrowthinnetassets.TbeiesultsfroratheGroup’s
activitieshave neverthelessshown considerable growth overthisperiod.

Net Asset Value
Stated Net Asset Value

The success ofthe Group'spolicyofmaxmnsmgcapital growth isreflectedinthe
growth of total net assets and net assets per Ordinary Share as shown in the table
below. These figures, which-have been extracted from the Accountants’ Report,
incorporate annualrevaluationsofinvestmentpropertiescommencingat31stMarch,
1982.Sincethatdate, theincreaseinnet assetsperOrdinaryShareshowsanaverage
annulicompound growth rats ofapproximately 20 per cent.

As
—As at 31stMarch 31stDecember

1981 1982 1983 1984 1984

TotalnetassetsOn £’000) .2,205 6,057 6,636 8,355 9,375

Net assetsper Ordinary
Share 29p 81p 89p flip 133p

The figures shown in the table above do not reflect the open market value of
properties held for tradingOr those in the course of development, whichareshown
in the balance sheet at cost being lower than netrealisable value..

fto-farnte Nrt AssetValne
at51stDecember 1984‘was s?,'', 95

million or223p perOrdinaryShare. Thesevaluesarebasedon the Group’sbalance
sheet as at 31st December, 1984 as;shown inthe Accountants' Report adjusted to

reflect!
"

tf) the open market value of the trading properties and investment properties
* imder developmentshown inlhe balance-sheet at their respective costs of

£ 13.096 million and £674,000 but valued by Allsop &Co. at £22.43 million in

4 aggregate^and
ffi) the new Ordiflhfy'Sharesissoedin, and'thenetproceedsreceivedfrom, the

T pffe&fprSale.. - is - • - , .

; disposal of the properties at the valuation givenby Allsop& Co.

It is the Directors’ intentionto value the trading assets annuallyandtoindicateto

Dividends -

Inline with the Group’s-principal objective, of capital growth, the initial dividend is

btiingsetat aiowievel.The Directors expect to recommend an annual dividend in

June 'Of each year, the first such dividend being, in the absence of unforeseen

citcumstances^lQppersharapayableinJune. 1 986inrespectofthe currentyearand
giving, atJfeOffer forSale price,' agross dividend yield of2.49per cent.

Reasons^fortheOffer for Sale

The Direcforshav§ decidedthat theCompanyshould seekfurther equityfinance to
support the-Group? strategy of expanding its investment portfolio and trading

activities.Alistingwillalsoenhance the statusand flexibility ofthe Groupinpursuing

property opportunities. The Directors therefore consider that it is now appropriate

toepply for ahating for the Company's Ordinary Shares.

Sin the OfferforSale, 2,800,000 Ordinary Shares arebemgissuedbytheCompany
arid35O,t)OO'0KSPiarySharesarebeingsoldbyMr.andMrs.Davidson.Theproceeds

otShe Offerfor Sale receivable bythe Company, net of expenses, are estimated to

bcf £4.3 million. In the immediate future', these terns will be applied toreduce short-

lelm borrowings until suitable properties are identified.

Opyrent Trading and-Prospects

Sice 31st December. 1984, contracts have been exchanged tor theacquisitions ofa

iwersionarv retail investmentin Keyrishsm, Avonand anindustrial investment-with

labevelooment aoteritial in North. "West London at an aggregate cost of

ffioitimSfilt^millibn, v
^Acquisitions of tenanted residential properties since the year end, either

cAnSeted or in hand, total in excess- of £2.5 million. Residential property sales

cdmnleiedor aoreedsHice thatdate amount to more than £3.5 million.

At will be the Group's continuing policy to see): property investmentana trading

opportunities in both the commercial and xeaden&aL markets with a view to

mSea^gitsassetbase. The Directorsareconfidemthal,giventheGroup sIongand.

successful lecordiitwill achieve continued growth.

flcfcogntants* Report .

^^g^^^^^7^^nib^rij5=Youo^r^diioreaiid^po^gAccourUams.io1beDireciox»
cf tife Cotnpany and. Ihe Direclcfcs oi-Laing& Crinckdtanh.

vfohane Houa»
Th«tow-.. , SrSSBSF"1

.

:

: . . ,
>«*«*«»««

LoMotNW34QG- - --

and *

The Directors,
lamg&Crgjcteh^juc ; & -

Fwrcy House, -

l3B£88BVv
Genferoen '.

' : r "
•

preiMied foranyot themembers otme Group ia respect ofanyperiod

ateeqiiOTlto 3ia &#5^tjpsn-cularsto be dated lOih April, 19BS and to be issued in

100iAmnf lS8S

at ahairs oa those dales.

ZC
Tte^^l^uiiibgpoUa'es adopted,w preparing the finandalinfoanation are detailed below.

^^S^tewbeenprepareBtmdsribahistoricaloclconvention subjecttoihere^aiionofcertain

im^^^ntpropertiesrefeaed to befow.

amsolidated ^ teenmld except where rheaffairs ofihe

33pari 0{^Grouuandwhere the considerarionlor ihe- sha -es

froths Group, merger accdiiining has be'.T. ^ea. -

- buildings,heldas investments, are not depreciated oramonised.
Freebddandlcmg AoIj i^gi l0 revalue investment properties to iheu open muh£

_.a . aio^bwerofcostandnetrealisable value. Purchasesand sales

AaiagaMcB^^.
olherthanmvesimem

preperties..aze dspiedaicdonastialghtlinebaas overihet

^foilqws:
& ^ wr ar,nuni

'•‘-PtxmreSafto equipment ^Ooer ceni.per&pn-^Hi

*ngESS5»----'.
• spercmperm,™

•15 per cent, perannum
20 dci cent, perannum
-35 per cent, per annum

Greap ProfitaodLMsAccount Nino months
ended 21st 3 1st

—Yeare
2 Is*.

inded-

—

"1st 31st

December March March March Match
1934 19-34 19£3 1932 153!

Notes £000 I'000 £000 roco £030
Turnover 2 6,384 6.847 5.074 2.884 1.847

Prolu on property trading 1.406 1.408 1,227 753 453

Net rental acorns SOS 1.CT2 654 442 5C-7

im-M rf-fy.-iv.ibte/othci income 2 103 110 iM i!7
r-iynble a (1.297) d 2-;3) C.H4) fiiu)

Oycrhaxfe 4 tSSU f653l 1«SJ <«S) ' (254)

Profit on ordinaryactivities before taxation 617 671 533 143 213
Ta.wiiun 5 •»J i'H (64) ts5) 47

Bankacd oiherloans

Ai :^lct rtaiTBinhay. I9K _

£000

Protn/floss) on ordinary acthrides after taxation
Minoniv irucr-.n

Jlrtrjc:dmv '> .wrEt tr sale cf;

jnvcmn-viit ptoix-racs
i.ih-'C mvHJi!>jii>s

. Ti<mn-ir to copiial var:®

Not profii/floss) retained

Earningspershare

GroupBalance Sheets

Sli 272 W
I-) lO -

ea cw J-ss

m c£?) cis)

SOS 7E9 (35)

£ Bp 2G.3p —

fcaI3!st
latSlriHarA

fixed assets
iaverJu^utps^XrtlieJ
Alce.n
Jvi-valuation

Rxlurea equipment and camhw imet.a
1.jamon .niortgagcs

• Current assets
held fertradicsr

I'.iinot f lo.tna

JVjfc.iorsarxl pT'--pr.'n*:ni3

T/lA.Ik-n IC-'f.Vfat-lo

Bant baiiLcecand ra-Oi

Creditors dnetvilhinoneyear
Oreoiiors f»nri acanala
T.cvi'jc-u

Loaru
Eanl; loansandoverdraSs

Netcurrentassets

Unr-ecmEdloan etoeik
Banhand olliarloans
Deferred taxation

Net assets

Capitalandresarrea
Share caoilal
3nvestmentxavaloaficPIBSarra
Capjtalreserves

anfl trvr.am^ip^

Shareholders’fends
’Mmnrity intemrr

Toiacajntalexntfoyed

Sourceoffends
Profiton oidinaryadivifeMora tazafion

Jid luaiment: foritems notinvoivingamovsiosiit
cl funds:

Depredation
Amozttsaifon
Exchanoa gain onsaleofrcves&ssnt
ProLton sale offixed assets

Total fundsfrom operations
Proceeds of salesofinvestment properties
Discounts on acquisition of subsidiaries
Loan and mortgagerepayments
Taxation recovered
Proceedsofsale of investment
Proceedsofsale oifixed assets

1934
£'000

1934
£000

1533
£000

1882
£000

19S1
£‘OGO

8,949
6.391

2,008
5^55

6.128
<4.680

4,745
4,395

2.217
.642

IWtt

Zm

so-

13^33
205
45
44

10.303

"

192
47 •

363

8.140
105
54
47

S,
f:3
74
67

35.B0I 13.623 11,303 3.~0 3,113

13,093 S.990 6,827 4,KI 3.024— — — 22 173
£>3 784 -fcl Una 2.071

3 l 1?^ i&J —
£54 £92 126 40 43

'KoQO 9257 7,933 6^80 4521

1E0O 1EQ0 1500 1,900 2J500
5.773 4J03 4^73 QfiSS —
1,470 2,403 3,113 848 734
1,221 250 09) • 14 (29)

lilO ’

8>353 6*668 6b05Z &205

"9^73 ’
8^55

"
6,668 6.057

'

2^03

MnwgiiSa Tf nrrmiTiiT
ended 31st 31st 31st 31st 31st

December March March March March
1984 1984 1983 1982 1981

£000 £7000 '£7000 £'000 £'000

E12 . 671 338 240 216

S3 61 43 39 37
f

(36)
G3) CD

J. “*

“ ^
631 223 074 18S 248
120 692 484 198 152

— 41
13 25

Appticafienoffends
Investment properiInvestment propertyadditions and
developments
.Acquisitions less disposals of dealing
properties
Goodwill onacquisilionoFsubsidiaries
.Additions to other fixed assets
Purchase ofinvestments
Paymemsof lax

Mortgage loans advanced

Netmovement ia:

Debtors andsundryloans ana
Ciediloi3

Netfendsrequired

Representedby increase irtnetborrowings
• Bant: balancesand cash
B Joans and overdrafts repayablewiflua
cueyear
Other loans repayable within oneyear
Ban): arid otherloansrepayable ait&r

erne year

Notes toGroupSeconds

1. Turnover .
This comprisesCiBfalfaTnng:
Crccs incomeoa sales ofttadlnq properties
Gross rental'income frominvestment properties
Gras rentalincome from dealing properties
Turnoverfrom buildingcontracting
Othersundryincome

Interestreraivable/ofharincom®
This comprises the following:

Interest receivable
Net profit of building contractor
Exchange gamonsals ofinvestment
Otherincome

S. Interestpayable
GiLssinierest
Amoums included aspart ofcost of
investmentproperties

Overheads
These comprisethe following:

Depreciation.
Amortisation
Directors' remuneration
Pension eomribmions for directors
Gift* r administranve overheads
Auditor'szemunoranon

S. Taxation
The (chargeVaedit fortaxation comprises:

United Kingdom corporationtar
Cuuest
Deferred

829 1,211 934 897 422

990 2^87- 3,508 2,605 3,065

5.006 1,263 2,173 1,517 557
38 — 55 — 743
21 84 154 28 227
3 — — — 44
77 — 31 443 €4
45 — IIS - 10

‘rim 3,634 4,041 -4,691 2,609

54 (17) (27S) OM) 180
25L (409) 593 (229) (39)

""315 *
(426) 314 (445) 141

6.493 3.208 4,335 4,243 2,750

5.666

1,1

1,497
"

3,421
‘
3,851 2.328

28 (266) 323 (406) 633

2.863 * 2,225 (333) 2,173 1,165
625 (73) (322) 125 177

2,931 613 3,653 1,960 333

‘5.666 1,497 3,421 3,851 2,328

9months » yearendted
ended 31st 3l8t 3lst 31st 31st
December March Mazed March March

1984 1884 1963 1962 1981

5TOOO £’000 £'000 STOOO £000

4,364 5,033 3,691 3,883 2,261
679 670 496 ' 282 J79
668 877 668 452 398
617 223 197 252 —
36 . 39 21 15 31

'

6,364
'

6,847 5.074 2,884 1,847

£7 35
SI 49
S3 —
C2 13

47 94
£5 —

166 103 HO 100 117

2,310 1,303 1,237 843 323

(13? (50) (103) (121) 03)

1^97 1,253 2,134 722 310

106 115 9L 73
6 6 6 6

373 449 394 508

571 659 .659 463 384

(167) (33) m (IS) m
66 134 (300) (81) 126

(99) 101 GW) (96) 47

Tiie Group tax charge is disproportionate to profits foreach accounting periodas aresultot

1a j creditbeina taken as earned for capital alJov/ances on investmentproperties; and
lb) lullgroup relief not being available prior to the 1985merger.

6. • Earningsper share .... ... .

each. Earnings per shareforthenmemoniiisended31stDecember, 1984havenotbeea

litvesnneni properties .

The ur/eetmenr properties held at31stDecember, 19S4maybeaialysedasfoEows

Investment properties, in the course ofdevelopment, at cost

Invastmem properties aivaluation.

As at 31st

E. Fixtures, equipmentand cars
Gust
Deprecation.

Netbookvalue

1984 1934 1983 1982 198L
£'000 £000 £'000 i'ooa £000
376 355 297 210 .184

(204) (143) (105) (101) (62)

172 206 192 109 122

He^syable after5years

Tw Eicantfrepayable alter 5 years represerts the balance or a mortgage repayable in is32 of
-1L j.r.3 -jg remaining halt ygadym-qaIwiflBis ur, til thee.

Deferred taxation
The pre.'^un ma-e comprises deferred
tizancnortlhe l3Uor?»^:

Ex»cs c: capita! aL'cwances
c y«rcecreaaup.’’

?«va!jai 3r.rurpJu:esTirjefiE5ed
lr'*:es savabl^cn unsecured leas Steele
C-rertimoc diifereores
Dnuuiicea losses

Tag fo!!prtestisl uabifit7 ismadeupot
cgieced'utxohonoa the followng:

Ek ressef capital atlowancea
ever depreciation

Znvesssestpropertyrevatoatkai
rnrolnses unrealised

2n:aresrpayableontmsecniedloanStock
Interestcapita used

.
Othertnmog difieiemrea
DrrjUIisectferes
Unrealised surototmypmhialim effetBwat

Fbfevtialscse':

Leasescarcsdibrjjsrd

Asat3isf
December ——As at 'jlaNafoh——

-

1324 I9S4 lS5i 19K 333!

£000 £000 £0:0 £CC0 £CvJ

S3 44

215 Z.6S

-
ffo) cfn

£24 134

424 319 303

3,79!
(23)
70
26S M

I
1

t 28°
i:Pi)

lil

US)

2.540 2.143 1.459

141 10

Share Capital
On iSmFebTuarr, 1SS3 theamhariced^arecoitalcfTneCompanywas increased to 21.C6T.218 br
tresreati3nor5>>,C00OrainarySteresoflOp each.On28thMarch, 1983 theauthorised rharecap,tal
c:;beCCTfanyvvastimhermcxeasedto£3imIlionbythecreationofanadtijtsonal!?'.oS7.SOCiO:d’.r.arr

5teresafi0peach.On ttetdate829.773 QrdinaiySmresri'10pvie:ei,ywdinesrhjria'?.lorQ.,d:r,arr
Ebaresathreec5nnjamestocDmpfetefhemergeroIihesebnsir!esEesv/iihihaiC'ftheGrcuo.AlL£! j'J

cf*ae523cercentCumulativePreferenceSharesofileachTrereconvepeiandscb-divided onfBt.l
7/arch.1M5into 1,000OrdmazySbazesoflOpeach.On 10th Apnl, 1965 the toen existing 10,941363
Orivary Sharon of lOpmm consnlidated into S.470.979 Ordinary Shares cf each and tha
Ccmp2n7cep'itaIfeedE4(B^04MoCreserves,byBlioBing 2.029,021 fullypaidOrdmarvEharescIZOp
^^y^gVJii igghaTPhnhter^iff^MviivythHiqmprf nnW allnHaH shaiw rapilal ^gl .5 Trillion.

12. Reserves _ .
(a) 2ateBtIMitBBBB8BD3B90WM

BabaoBatbBgtemgctfgBJoti
fiiff

Offered
Humnafloncndi^icsal
ofinypstiininproperties

Balsncoateniofperiod

(p) CgpfiialxeseswainosaneBls:

An at 21st
December

1984
£000

1984
£'000

jtSBtSlStMrtdH '»'

1983 1982 1981
£000 £000 £000

4,703
1,113
9

4.073
346
U

3,693
625
52

S.76S —
CO —

m CEJ — —

Tranaferfrompro®andIcesacCQBStS
Arisingonamsohdation
liecla^^texatoiineEtineDt
jeval'

tmiaaiffiteivB-

BalanceatendcCpoiod

SalanoaathOTmnntfafperiod
j^Bl^rned pmttt/flng;) forthe peZIOCi
Dividend paidin subsidiary
Arising caioansoEdatiaii

3alancootend cfperiod

5.779 -4703 4,073 3,695 —

2,402 1,113 84? 734 713
68 289 358 113 37— — (56) 1 GS)

— 03 -- —

1,410
‘
2,403

"
1,113 848 734

TeO (IS) 14 (23) (2921
503 269 (25) 44 £63- - (3) (4) —
(37) ~ “ 3 -

1,221 750 (19) 14 (29)

(U DatribntaWaiBsmes

OfthaGroupzeseBreaabgga£SJS2S^ara<
l

ifflftita1ah]^ofwhi<^

‘ YorolSEKIK
TTprfff>rynnTHj

|
fnim lpnv^ ftfr-rmnlantg

2 PropertyValuations

theCompanyandthe
•The Directors,
Asda ProperlyHdt&rapit
201 Haverstod: Hill,

LondonNW34QG
TheDiredors,
laing& CnuctshariSc,
PiercyHonse,

tothe Directors of
oftheGroup:

"21 Sofao'Square,

LondonW1V6AX

30thApiil«BBS

DearSSrs,

TheAsdaGrouperCrenpamra-Ee^*oaaftopBifieB
Inaccordancewithibe instructions dated 12thFebruary, 2985 cpVEnfoTEbyfiieDaBcioin ofAsda Property*
.Holdings pic[^haDirectors,

'l,v»ehavecarriedoutavahiHtkinas at31stDecember, 1984ofthefreeholdand
leasehold interestsintbe residentialpropeitiesheldbytheAsdagroup of companies.

OurvalnancHistevebeenmadeontfaebasmoftheopenmaiketvaluesCas defined intheGnraanceNotea
prepared bythe Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors)-of the-inlerests held by the Asda gronp of
companies, subjecttoandwith thebenefitofanyte&ancieswhkfehavebeen disclosed to us. andin the fight

of current legislation.No allowancehasbeenmadeforanyexpensesofdisposalor lor taxation ^
whidrmay

arise in theevent ofa disposal, deemedorotherwise.
Fortheproposesofonrvaiuafem.-wehaveacceptedthedetails cflennre, tenancies,plarmiag,stafetDry

r

noticesand otherrelevant infonnationwifowhichwe havebeen suppliedby the Diieaors.
The Directorshaveiurormednstbattboyare notaware ofanyptannmgprpposalswhich mi^itaflbctUiqi
peruesadverselyand.wehave alsomadeinformalenqmnes ofcertainlocal planning authorities which,

havearnfinued tins.JpfamratkinsuppliedtoilsbypIannmgrfBcersis,howEver.givenwilhout liabilityon their
partand accordinglywe cannot acceptany responsibbtyforthisMormahan .There are certain statutory

MoticesofaminornaturewhidihavebeendisdosedtDasandtaken inioaccoantinthe valuation. TheDirector*
have informed ns that there are no other statutory notices and no encumbrances, restrictions or other
outgoings ofan onerous curnnusialraturewhichwonldaSect thavalne ofthe properties.

InviewoltbenatnreofttoportibSo^tbBfacttfaattlittoreauiRiiotity ritbennitsare occupiedandthemarket
forinvestmentsof^tMntyptewehave xnrpRTtedabroad cros&Eacaionofthe properties only, noteach one.
T/herewehavahotms?3er^d;wehavexefadcmi^Dtogiapfck:evidenceandresearchinio the localmarket
condukms. .. _ .

'MU' li 1 »;]!-'

1

(a
,

and are not therefore able to giveauyaaanrancesasto oondiiiop.Onthe assurances of the Directors, tho
propertieshavebeenvalued onthebHwstitatnoknowndeteterioosmaterialsorhigh aluminacement have*
ueen used in the creistructianofany ofthe buildings,Ontheassurances of the Directors,wehave assumed

Havmgjpqarci to iheforegoing,weare ofthe Dpinkm Ihal the aggiegala ofthe openmail^tvalnes as at
31sll>?cmmber,19B4o£lheimeresteownfidbytiieA3dagK)upofcoorpaniesmtiievaiiDusproperties, subject
toand wife tbebenefitofthe tenandegCTXzenaysubastmg.is£19.46z,5M(ntDele«mJTlillwrifiTOhnndliedand
BtotytWOfeDBMBXtfilPiUKillBripOHBtfeOitOlCtotal j^rrmriPinpaq-nnrtfTr-

2JbLo£0m& OpenMaitetValaa
£

VacantHalsandbouses 83 1,749,125
Teoanted flamandhouses ‘ 553 * 18,448,789
Revemansandgreamd rents 557 533,313
Flats to letonassured teoancias
U.upas Street LondonSW1) ' 9 410,000

PoiecfalilBidciynaittdasMriflaiaaBa 374 32U85
'

2,975 £19,462,509

The totalqB»i»^teiMiy<biaoflbalgBaia8dt!igBm«iidflal^v^tebeiieacfyaoan7possesdon.is
BDpioximatelv £33,000.000.

Arotoxin^ely50percentcltheportjolfobyvalUBfelocatedwiflnnGreatacIiCOdflTiandafeflbectBper
cent, in the Home Counties.

hfoiihprthevjh^nnranyp^offeiBgvwtHtrarfftrnflyhapnWiahirfmarryTnatiriprwWtm trinrviniltMV
consent.

Tomsfealifeny,

iQlsc^&Q^fStaVBytasaad V£tioea^>

7befolltwnigi3acoOTrfaVaInationRep)rtt&MtUOIsgp&Ca,StgyeyoBaad
the CtogpanyandtfaaDiretdQrsoflaing&CnuctetiimtkinreiigectoffeacwninEaxifatijSopflifesoItteGronp;

The Directors, 21 Soho Square.
Arda PropertyHoldings plow IcarinaWiVeAX
201 Haverstodc Hill,

LondonNW34QG - - -
TheDirecfors.
Lamg&Crmddhank,
Piercy House.

Dear Sirs,

The Asd» Gronp cfCompanies-

C

ommercial Properties
In accordance^with the insttucaons dated ]2thFebnrar/, 1933 givCTtO 37ibeDlrectnrscFSsIaFrt^erty
Holdingspic (“the Directors"),wehaveearned outa valuation asat 31st December, 1984 ofthe freehold and

prepared by the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors) of the interests held by the Asda group oC
companies.subject|oandwithtbsbenefitofanylettingswltichhavebeen disclosedto ns.No altowahcefiaa
beenmadeforany expenses ofsaleorfor taxationwhichmay arise in the event ofa disposal,deemed,or
otherwise.

For the purposes of enr valuation, whilst ws have inspected and read the head leases and such,
occupational leases as we -considered necessary, we have accepted the details of tenure, tenancies,

pUnning,saiulory noticesand otherretevaiu informationwithwhichwehavebeensuppliedbythe Directors.
The Directorshave informedus (hat they are notaware of-any planning proposalswiiicn might affect tha

properties'adversely andwe have also made informal enquiries of local planning authoritieswhich have
confirmed inis. Information suptfiedtoiabyplanmngofBcers is. however, givenwithoutliabilityon theirpart
and accordinglywe cannot acceptany responsibility for this information.The Directorshave also informed
vs that there are no statutory notices outstanding and that the properties are free from encumbrances,
testrictionsorother outgoings o£an onerous or unusual nature whirmwcatidaffect their valne.

and arenot able to give any assurances as to condition. On the assurances oftheDirectors,fee properties
have beenvaluedon thebaastbatnoknown deleteriousmaierialsor high aluminacementhavebeanued
in the construction ofany tithe buiWmgrsavewhere indicated in our valuation.

Ha^vmgregard to the foregoing, we axe ofthe opinion that the aggregate of theopen maricetvalnes as at
33st December. 1584 of the interests owned by the Asda group ofcompanies ro the various properties as
desalted in the attached schedules, subject to and with the benefit of the tenancies catreuUy sab&istmg,is
£17,533,Q00(seveiueenmillionsixhundredand thirty three thousand pouodsi.'IlietotaiisinadeupasMlcwc

£
7. Commercial propertiesheld as investments(Schedule A) 14.080,000

2. Commercialinvestment property in the course ofdevelopment (Schedule B) 325,000

Totalcommercial investotentproperties
3. Commercial properties held as tsding stock Schedule C)

Totalcommercialproperties

14.'455.000-

3,178.000

£17,633,«0

Neithertowhefesorany partofthscsitificafeBHybepnbiaied many maimer wtflOBtoarmitiea
consent.

Yarns-faithfully,

AUsqp& Co.,(Suneycsend Valued
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Property

TiwtbM PmpKues ^
E6 1-291 (Oddj

'

High Road.

EeamphoiLageanti tenure Termsofwnanis’leasesor
luiderieas*:

“leehdd. Shoos ieton ful! repniringawl

.

"Parade of 18 shops cmprwma insuring I<ms« expiring

igerir.'lftjflaoi.sof. beRrwn)9fSariti2504ali *

3<Mioeniialao»ni.TiodatkHl witMorSyeazlyrenT-
«ver. Built aboui 1935. (The reviews.
TeademaJ and garage
BceornsodatKw isinduuea a
rte separate valuation ot the

HrfisX-JBarflaro
Kwclwwe.
ThomasRwd.
lidusirtalPw.
48- fO Thomas ttafi*
lonctcaEii

SSS'S4 s . ^
\V«sEndian* _
LandosNAQ *

lesidenna! portfolio.1
.

-

Freehold.
Units i roTara suwte Sorer
const rinsed in 1 9s 1 towllnw

Six r.ewnnii'candtfniwA13
let on lull rewirir.canrf

.nsunnc leasts e<: her oH

.

appro*. .*7.000wj. ft ofponal yearly or 5year)/rair review
Jism«*conaructioavn:hatwt patterns Mattrityarren:

If ».loe»v«s UmisA&Bbuui rerwm-ii^i.KwiHiilMi
ehom 1?7 j prov.ding angle leases expiring between 2OT0
rroreywarehouse and COPS. One uretoeeajn&i
B'Proromcidanr'nofreiiiloiMd pending ramplerfan of !?*aa

conoreieframe conaruaian tor2»years at £14.800per
*

wim a boo: !4 Fr io eaves and annum The current iocoim
totalling opprox.2J.250jq.fl. vnf! nse to ££GJ.5£?p9i\anftsn

or C'Mnpietion of this learn
end as fixed increases ta

Tnvbold.
-certain leases fall du*>.

luiltarouwJ'MOand taming: Lefon;5pr207N:F’;ir
eparadeof IDvuiualtv :epamn 3 leases expu^T
identical Fhcps with no floors between 1991 and 2004.
u-i tKKteaiMi acccmmodatKia 2u btea to land Syeailyrear
ebave.Tbeyaie located in a reviews.

SITC2I
F-LhamFoait
LodoocSWitf

«otd localmam road cradias
pOSltiOiL

HFi&orSOTsra . Freehold.
«4 i\Fi rrr3yMcWS»» Composes a period seit-

loBddllWi ^ containedmixeduser
building onInner cnounc.
ground and Uiree upper
jioirs. Currently vacant,
awitml pnicome o! planning
epplicanon. Af the rear is a

; lerraceotlhressianedmews
premises refurbehed in 1934

• ar.doccOTiedforsrucUa'lisrti:

. annua nal purposes.

! Freenoio.
iPosi, *7d:ee shops with ‘oasempn*

Themews msmises ar e let
enecnseiy full reftzirncand
muring leasesio: terms

'

between 2 ! and £4yearrfrasi
I 954-3U e-iecr to Z and 4 yearo"
reaueviSTis.

I etcc fallrepairing and
Inw ang leases . Shoo leases

efr*M andfuwflxjrolftxs expire in 1 999 and 2009 nrrti S
ataporoxunaretv2.4S0&;. ft* veaiivren.rav.ew? Offices

$ fli
iiaittif

,

riflirll
jh,

Hti Iflflft. .*hob 25 year lease from! 973
v.ili £ vea rl v rem :®7i6ws

.

Fla'S sold cm long leases a'
fixed around TenETof£2? per
annum each.

BI'DfliahfZS&Mb Free/iP/0-. lei naatal repstrawl-aa Jar
laadoaWCa " F,elurk«tre«GwP5imiotfiC9 2:y*arsfei:-m24 5.i99S

.

butidinoprovidica Kubwcira5 yearly rearbntidinaprovidiEQ wubwam
Brc.'cwmateiT-’.iiOorf. 6.ca sev-ews.
rra,ernent. around ana ^
Vp per floors.

S7-55£f3lii3t-?C4t?.

Hr,, es, bLOalesez

IViSDemriretf
4-JCarUiie£iKe*
LcnconWi

Freehold. - •
.

T i o snnpswjrh r®sKjentw.
Xel on fwo fuD reaaii eioatvi
jnsunugleases No 37:*'irr

end aoragearawimodaiBll 20Tearsfrom I9S2 subiec-tcj
ever. Bndr about 1920. veativrsviews "lo.Wic.iCi

vears from 19rPsubject ia5

TmhoM.-
T'.o shops 7i:h three 0 pot? or
cwaaw.'cMl ar-xmma&si ion

o.er providing approx. !.?50

sg f: Bull;asour 19i0.The
f rat and second iloccswaza

- reformatted lalHil.

'47PcUnd 22B0!i
Lor.dfidW:

inwardcmrareet,
LdodanWl

8.11*13 CEftonEoai
MaidsVale,

LoodonWB

Ef-'wV/iltrjnKoad*
Lond?n*Wl

Freehtid.
Wvied user bnaainii

come ruing a snob £r oronnd
Coot with vnn irrooms

.

r hcwTOOituratia offices at

baieni" ru
.
rea r or-tur.d and

fourupper floras. Emirabout
1900.

FreettOld-
Office fuildnigonbasstner.f,

around and di tee upper floors

trc'VKlrnq apprautnaiely
' 2 900 aq fr of

flCOTirmwciaiion Condructed
tany 1920 s butreturtarsbeo.

Freeaoid.
Three shops on grcaind and
jntee upper Doersforming
paftofa terrace ofsimilar
pi ope rw cctwi uaed a rca.

1900 Located m a goodlocal
Ehoppmg position.

Freehold.
Ceaatructed aronod 1 920 on
Qfocntf.ind npper floorr.

F:c vidindacrouno Doer.’hop
v.ahrMiteroennrorage The
upperf/oore comprise a fir;

er.defficesaUirstrioer »oUt
t*ro floomol c££ic93ot«i.

.

yearly reriees.

L«*iv. eBecr'.veiy Sill'

repairing and ihsurumleases.
One shop lei for 15 ?ears from
i982with rear reviews 19o5 •

and [her. 3 vftatlc.
Second ohop lei 13^ears from
199!trrttt4yearlcrem
jeviens. Firsraoorler 2;

y eat; from lOMtrah 1 reaily
rent reviews Second floor 1st

2! veals frera (982w»h2 :

yearlv rent reviews. Third
floor let 1 2 years from 1981.

v;an 3 yearly rent reviews.

"if- e.-.ehecnrelv full

repairing leasee. The first TCd
pan second floors eroireia
!98oandtfie remainHe:
berateen 2301 and 2005
ncbteoT to 5 vaaily rent
renews.

lei or. ;uL' repairmc end
i nsurmg lease forBCiveaxn
from 17. 10. 19S1 subject ti*S
veailyiejUjevietrs.

Wor.fuii repairing and
insuring leases tor iOh ve
from 25 9. 1 990 subiatf.a
ievwWonC3.9.1985,' ' -

fhe shop islei ana full

iepamngan.1 msunno leas®
for 20 years from 24.6. 1 984
Biibiect to avearlvrem
revtem.TermshaveOew
agreedforthe retwwai Mdi*
remaining leas« onthe
lolioning terms ana .. . .

conditions; the firat floor on&S
T^*r teas? Irani 24 o' 1964 v.
14 OOOperannumandthe
second and third Hours tor 1

9

yearsfTom207.1S84Bt£7.5fi0
per annumaLsowirA5yearic
rear renewiThelcw! incortt*

••till ihereforense to £23.750
per amum oa completion ot
the leases.

C “ir.iHfld tJaraesr. I • i .-ana. a
.

.’!

.

T~ arm rv; wc-.ey j.i-.at

LMiiviSiVS i.^ijr.jui03a:aL*ecc:sjao y*ir*ftaa!«i*p
: 'r.t-rtiiCvp •* ’ ictot^n De«wie: os *

:..txucun The ba :ent"r.' tepau r.-jaao Jicutino >ev;<9
nr iinra-.-.on5orsnjveh«>»r. •• rt: ? >x*rl> :ec-:e.i«.vi.
TaruTL-iihea to p:r. .meashop 7r.* f.i'Jaie bcu an.?r

j

r-.mour.uflcctarjiire'emen; lva.es.
v.:n- 1ara'io'henpcet Doors
am- been iettrroi.dw diu
provideihreeaair.

Total etriwarpiupuftiailMU &M: lurootuiut

B Conua*uci*l hrre*o»«irt proparfy hv cooxm ofdeiotatmteat

Freehold Property
i? 4: H oh Street, F-e»n.?!d Tl -c'ticvx-wrtceJ^ra
he-.ma:te: ^ tlmr4w panemer.: « 7-= r. recar.r.c <p.£

... _ . .. — ‘.m:u vvr; tvro C-x:.- t-uccs .-jur.cg Jeese.
-

!:a::e:.-.s;f
n '?i Conrruaeci rtsra wireer. 1 its «r'.r-t

;

Fv*(:;j»jjuvel>fB i.
:Su :?*4rapjecMs/eiv

.

:c::r.; i. p:ovi=e -e.o-. ;ec'.:e-..eA-s.

:i wtoMi.'.-rf ippiu.'.mat-sli'

. vj0:-3 ft Tr.°;.!icc.
_

ci.w.llr vscitMS'Tflv-

4

cut i»ntenntMBi trtsi

.

Value ofi2C< 00U;e: annum.

Tot*l rBtarofpnmeitrlB coanw etdireiopmMXf

C Coaountnalproperties held astradhigitoefc

T.t .’ir^u 5 34-1 Eight tinoifec*Ji»/? 34-i

t-Tj-tnai
'5-MTbcmasRsadi
Londs-nSi4

«': -4?3&45L 4SS
Church Road
«7c:±ci:. Middles

Jo fi“r.vicl- j^eet,
Ikr.ncc iVl

casv.toujeutierprovnai j
aoprox wCSO-ac; 2
.i^a.-.gec ui 2 terraces Foral
; ; utr.e cmuiructnn =pr eaves
heigh: cfiSR Suutio 19dL.

Ftc-rhoid

11 shtipuniLiwiip res^ental
upper Doors. P.inof a parsoe
c .msmicted in The late I95Cs
:n i Ic rai trading podiou. In
eddnwnmere orelockup
qarajeaoi the rear.

Freehold.
Sitooon ground and
eacemon- ilcsre srcvriinga
ratal ofjbett i.’iOsc l;

Tmce floorsoverwin olDeM
and :t-:.dent.ul oneachBmi
.ptOTidme a (Mai ofabout

J sXsc ir fll Offices and
scout 750 aq. ft. ofieaileaaal
tccemnKKiarttia.

t.r -r. fhi. repi_'ig«#
.i-,ur-.7 leases ej.mnr.7 ji
2 rte ? ‘C.-n 5 tear.» :e.r
:ejieat Eental incorm rro
sofll^flElprsaiaMtJ:
May, l?e£.

Let or. iOfuli :epa,nncar.d
insuring learea themaisr.tv

2; 3 j jfii-.r.inaTe=flTi*s

ertirn f;r a lusher 7years.

Le; on feu: lull :?pajnr.c and
t-Lturaig leasesfc: terms cf
fc»-t~eea iar.d 2 1 maviU3
yearlyrenr.-cmetrs.

. Estimated net Present
cuzjenfvmual capital

:mail beforeai valuem
OKBting stale

£ £

159,500 C450.0OO

W.253 £.155,000

42.553 1,000,009

fiS.EM SSL,COO

lODrtr.Ece^
fr iS-TartuileSoeet,
Lcadrnttl

Fr-enfl.d.
.

w on a tdl repaiimgleasaror
Pasecienrand tponno floor 39 vearsr/om <28.7.1959

'“rr.auran-v.nhmreeflooKof saibiedio 7 yearly- 1era
clM'.resano rawed user revwjmtobfiti'ofrackrenfal
•ccooSROdaiicnovei. Late value-Thete die a numberof
j9lh Cgniu/ycanamiqlnfl. repararpsub-leningso'rfte

'r-Hsement. groun-J and upper
fl»rs.

17.333. 205,000

1*4 DuaeiFoaj,
LondonW3

Freehold.
Single aoreyrarenotraeof
approx. 7.650 sq. U. Built in

aid-1930s.

Lei on full repairman^
insuringlease lor 2Bveam
JiKDaS 13.1969 with 7yearif
lenrre-ne^s.

15,500 155.EOO

CpilierFowF.->ad,
Somfom. Essex

Freehold.
Two eiic.ps on vrourri floor

wuh two flooisot les/dewtal
encom/nodaho/i over.
Consiraciecl id 1930s and
fonmng part o( a parade of

similar properties locaied in a
O-yyd local trading poauoa.

Tlo.Soie: on tiil repairing
Iwe rora:eim oM2 years
bom lb 1 2.1947. No. 'flB'.et [gr
Z4>-eajttbQm2K12J963

‘

B.KO r.0.000

7Haat:nF.CJd.
Aa±eaoae,Suney

Fieeholcl.

Orcioadand first floor shop
Attb rewUwaieJiousea) difl

/ear constmaed in me 1950s.

Preindmq aryre**. 2,670oq. ft.

ar-sioundfloor.

L*eoir« foil repairino and
rasunng lease fora »rni ofil
y e/csfrom£9A IffiSsublet
;c ryead 7 rant reviews.

1,450 100.000

PiOuooiwwaT,
PesaWood,
Kent

Freetiold.
M-.d iern :e shop and upper
pair built a round ISCDinBusy
JooaJ shopping focauon.

Let cnaJuSJ repairingruid.
innmng tearoioraierniof
yearabamSS iSe-iyubiec:

'

10 review in JS88and7-7eabv
xheiealier.

1.000 53 000

Long LeaseholdProperties

fiHayiw/i-ei, l-ivhola.
Ltnasfl£W1 e? - aar<-.nom 1 ?S2 at a ran: or

i Ie 5-)0 p a . fa'aiecl :o5

1 *u:' review*roiW- c f

reMl'*i rein aivalue. Early

7 jtii'.-eruin- vonsrurt-Dn.
C-iir.pnses j rirop ai -siocnrt

. . . doerand baj*m»r.:v.nn ;7
reiurtuili^dc (tire 3'S><»: 0.-1

or :uad -ir.rtin n»*r tl:-or z.

*T ne building is cera rally

keyed andme upporfiosm
ereier.'edcyaLtt.

The vbcp islei onto "ffeorrie
lull impairx.gieaee lor i 3
y»arr rroinl! S.I93£vim4
yearly revs-r?: The officer
ate !« alsocn efcecweivfo.i
reaausn ieawcraKncjflTcr
:io:iyearsbcni,9M S-ro
Z 0: 4;-eariyzen::«i9w*.

1K.2S i,4ut,K0

FruienHeose,
• £* ; .

E.wvnr.irsRoas,
LoufloftiEl

Leasehold
F^pirinrj at*5 a! an anrinal

!.::eoninnnd rent« I £70t 5
svreyJSfijC tio.'k'.v.rtiLti

a;.l reairil heair.opsov-.dng
Brcu74.0C0^j.J* wits
b-iS-imenicarpAik Butt’

fltv-ul I960. Poor and reef
c'-isscontiiin h.gnolnnur. 1

..ernes/, ftw-w.we/MMeea*
TepsrMW irrcs 1 hev a re

v irft:r.design spec, ncs -on.

Let cr.a folfo^pakisg ani

.

J-js-.easex:23
f'arr L-c.v< 14

-
'.MV-itrif

rer:rc^' rt .?.J>^niessr£
-

: >5,902 y>- a 1 tj»t-
_

as.sso l^a.so

TreaSApdL
•Ftrrgcjirse:, _
V.'yrrrfl.

hemcidsiura-

le.- rehoIJ
E\nror,q010:a«£:p a.

-.iii ->j' revicv. . O/iae 5"T
iikou: J.jOCsg.n.ouoro-^ao'
a-irilupperCnoji: Originally
msr.af) ! 7Wbu-
p. '..‘ridedandrelurbr/nediD
19^7.

I?' rr. afiiresshjtgieisefor
(tniiJ? 5 I??I

r/n-e-rm ; ;eaa;; :e--A

se.iews.

25.300 4K 005

SC.HB E!.*3

Jf.SiO 372. "j-j

JMSSr : SK.2C3

41 jEO 4K.5M

14^.53 4.l,.CO

\yp$\

PropertT

30-42 CdUerP.aw
Fmo
EOffllMd.EBBfX

DeBCriphon,aggandrenci*

Freehold.
5 -.-tiops wall Tnasonewstrm
anda large astossh firs: ahd
sewnd Qoci ancillary stsiage

tots'.vigpancfa !9C0 s

parade ofsimJarprcperties.

888 SOT 5 513
Lccdoc
Nerj Cijean,
Surrey

£95-7’.; Lcnacn Road,
Mitcham,
Surrey

] 2*IT r taroy Metna,
LonacnW:

F^-erAvenue,
^uadenacd.
Tyne iWear

I?9B*enheir. Road,
TforthKatrcw,
M.nuLeiex,

VjiiaeE-orehnd
Lrrfc-i.oFiip,
fevarriv,
boatoidahca -

TiTsArteot,
Portrypr.da.
M.OUIemcrgan

rraeieia.

Three «f.5ps forming ps.-rofa

•i-lSsparseyvith r.aoer
' f.crrcpaoiy re-r.dernA.ar.ti

ra::i-y clfices iFlAisorJrear
ca.-aaes'.ncitidet; m'he
cfs.dcr.-ts;yjlria-.oa/

Freehaid
Fourslopew/h Ha's over.

f'-iiyacou-' l?3r onerhop
currently vasan* (Fla'a

includea in rh« vAlunti-r n of
tr.e :»ciaea'.ia] pi ipertie?-

“rwholi
A i r. -•srerermew- per per*yat

me ;eat jfFrsrov Square Hsa
aeer. rafurbuhedand ts n-w
helo vacaa: pending :h«
cu' come ofme pla luting
coaavonon22Ficroy Square.

Ftec-held.
Site :: 5 24 acres urea for
srsregeoinewcais.

Tewri3 of tenants' leaves ::

underleases

Lot onfall rctw itir.giea =c-

Torms have been aqreea tor

lease ranewai y.r. rescccrc;

r. - Mfst i5yearc rm_! rc4 at

ij.SJOperanrjRt w.tj : __

’'osrf.-retiewr nc 4?i

years irom 1583 a: £5 cvO r ?r

ainumvnra Syearl -
-' :e rig - s

lift- 7Z j444.1eipiti;i-.999

anoKi-'S 2c-3Br:e!s:fir9-

yeare flora i !•': - :tit a
b:eai.-optio.ti.-. .=54 7re
i.-.3cmerta therefor? tot19
i2- 'joopet ar.'-.omcn

comolerco ;-r
-JK learesca

r.os j0»nc :2

TitrMshaKle: rr.'.c:-.

:epa;rnca.'.d .rgurir.v :ea '^3.

T.-.ei^Areie'T;.:^ ne: '.JR •

.??4*-.= LOui ir.shi.-T*
'.c*ii7 ;cri; -e • eras.

Some re- .ent scre
;--rt:£.cd;.-g.

Ssof < .y :r. :r :

leasescapping i££5 aav .Jil

EshxfOirs
o.j-ren- anas

:ca!bef«e:s;

F:«sr.

.vs'.-rem

onrjyrr’

OUu Anragemepte.

Le’cr repaiT’.nc'.f<:
5r. rs b:rr. : 5 .S77 -vc

5

• ea::-> revw •:.? aeere.c -o
5 iX 1 i.4*C of ;«.*#. vi.ee.

?cv * d'-O 1 . l'?54

ciL-jiAr.ding

Z.^ or. futt re? line iics re 'rr

2:y«r?ircw. ! 7 - ?7.-’--cj«t

;e 7yearly rent reviews.

F:°enard. -“^or. fviu rer iinrr.es re

V";:J-snoo premisestu.lt 2 : year? frew. ! 7 . ?7r '-sj«d
7~f- ratio eve iaed ic: .»r :c 7yea: ly rent re.iewT.

r*^ra;rs.

r:t*hii or. for repatnr.c .eat® irr

Shop .-.rh rerldemU! upper :C -.earssom .2 2. i"iZt a

yew.'ooeider v.rh mtitilecls- re.-.::ev;e~.n2nd ar.d t—.

_

'UEshopOtJLiibuilliajOa. years loc*--=p3.-.cp.e-::: -7

yearrirtT. 1 r .95:

reviewar ! 6 iSt4 v?ninr.^
catrandirg.

Freehold.
'

" Le: on r-o ful:- repAir.-c

M.drerTJresbOPen! ground jeaser. TbeurE-or^TeaT*
and no upper iloorsm High. J:cm79S 1594 ana 94y eari
Srcet Eradino postnon. - Irons29.5 : ?:5.

TotalT>h» ofprop«ti*i heldBstndfsgvtock 0,178,000

* TheGroup s50,.iirrereirii!ihepibperyi93he
,tnialMVraf ,jie!'Jia-ivi:i;9.

General Infoiroadon
1. Th* Companyandits Sbate Capital

1 1) The Company \vgsincorpora ted in England on SDtb October, ! 954 az s pnva ‘.e limited cvir.panv fv.-.n

registered number S239071 under the Companies Act 19h8 and with the name Davtdivn Investment?
tCncirlewood) [umired.On5fnJt)ne. J973;tiie naraeoflhe Company r? as changed roAsca Secu.Ties Limned.
On 4sh Apnl. 1935, the Company changedus name and le-rfysslerecs as a public Lmn^dcompany with tns

name Asda Property holdings pic.

{27 The Company is the boidingctMnpanyof, and has a cjualirying capital interest in. trie companiesreterred
to in paraorapti-^-bekw.-The ptrocroal object of the Company, as set out in Clause 4 of us Memorandum o!
Association, is to act as a holdmgcompany.The Company's re-jae red office ana principal place of business
are at MLHaverstocfl Hill, London NW3 4QG.

(3> ia> On ? 1st March, 1982. the authorised share capital of the Company was £855.000 divided info

6.549
. 000 Ordinary Shares of lOpeach. ff, 548.62 1 of uriuch had been issued fu Uv pa id or creditedm

'

fully paid, and 1 00 5.23% Ctaiutehve Preference Shares of£1 each, ail of whichhad been issued
fullypaid.

(b) .01' On 23rd March, 1983, the enthorised share capital oT the Company vrat increased :o

.
£898.371 .50 by tbecreationpfanaddihonal2.4 38.7 1 5 OrdmarySharesoC iOp each, alio;which
t\-ere issued on that day, together witn the remaining 579 autho.nsed bur unissued Ordinary
SharesoflOpeach, CTedifedasfuIJypajdinconsiderafionforiheaccrjistijoticflhe'.vholeo'ihe

1

issued share capitals of Asda Holdinas Ltmiled, Davidson Holdings Limited, and Avenue
Properties fBrondesbury) Umtted.

(ji) On 29th June.' 1984, theaulborisedsharecapital of the Company vas increased toll Oil 713

.
bythecreationoi l,ia3.4650rdinary Shares of lOpeach, all oftvhicn were issuedon that day,
credited as fullypaid,byway ofcapi tallsanonof reservesand retained earning?.

(iii) . On 1 5th February. 1985, the authorised share capital of rhe Company was increased to

£l,0fil.218by thecreabonorSOO.OOOOxdinary Sharesof 1 Op each.

(iy). On 28th March, 1 985, the 1005.25% Cumulative Preference Snares or£l each were con'-er led
andsub-dmdedinto 1 ,000 OrdinarySbaiesoflOpeach and ibeauthonseb share capital of ihe
Corapanv was increased lo £3, 000. 000 by the creahon ofl 9. 387,830 Ordmarv shares of !0d
each. 829.778of these Ordinary Shares oflOpeachwere issuedby theCoreFW ny credited aa
fully paid ^consideration forthe acquisition bytheCompany, pursuantfoa share exchange,
cliDeSOoercent.oftheissnedsharecapilalstnolalreadvownedbytheCompan'.-iofDayerain
Limited ,Harprace LimitedandThe MaryStreet Estate Limned.Ontnaidav, it also amended
ItsMemorandumandadoptedpewArticles ofAssociation.

(c) .E7(s:pursuamtoaspeda]iesoliUionoftheCompanypa5sedoiil0rnApriI,1935;
*

..... - y) . everytwo OriiinarySharesof 1Opeach oftheCompanywere consolid aied into one Ordinary
Share of C0p;

00 theDiteciorsweregeneraliyanduncondiiioTBllyauthorisedfortiiepiirposesofSection 14 of
theCorapaniesActI980taailotrelevantsecurities(asdefinedtnthatSecticn)uproam.:i!araum
nominalamountof£i ,905, 804^X1until the conclusionoftheAnnual GeneralMeeu ngtobe held
in 1983;

‘
JGii) pursuant tothe authorityreferred in sub-paragraph fu) above, the provisions ofSection 1 7 of

the Companies Act 1980were disapplied.unhl the conclusion of iheAnnual General Meeting

Directors may feel necessary or expedient to deal wiih fraciional eniulemenis ot Legal or
practical requirements of any xecocmwed regulatory, body in any lerrnom and k-i the
allounenl for cash (otherwise than pursuant to fa)or(b))oFa maximum of£150.000 nominal ol
share capital.

The provisionsofSection 17 oftheCompaniesAct 1980 fwhich, to 'heextent not disapplied,
conferon shareholders rightsofpreemption in respectofthe allotment of equirv.s-ectrnce j
-which are oraretobe paidup in cash!applyto ihaauthorised butunissued OrdinarySbares
which ate nouhe subject of fhedtsappltcsuon referred to above.The statutory rights ofpre-
emption havebeen disspphedinorderfajiopennil the Directors (oailoi rheOrdinarsShares
beingsubsctibed undecihtsOrferforSaleatapnce pershat^ conaderedappiopnatec-v the

‘

Directors afterconsultatiORwnhLaing&Cruirtrshanl; andfb'iogiveihe Directors flexibiltiy

n /elation to nghts issues and.to issues orOrdinary Shares involvingup :o 5per cent, of the
Eutnortsed sharecapi laloftheCtMtipany:

TJotwitTistandingthedisapplication, the continuing obligations forlisled companies require
that, in iheabsenceofspectalStockEircoangedispenMlionor theapptoval of shareholders
in generalmeeting, equitysecuritiestobe issued forcash must be offered in ihe first place to
exisringlioldens df equi/y securities in proportion to rtieir holding;-;

fry) 2,029,021 Ordinaiy Shares were allotted credited as fully paid by way of capitalisation of
reserves; and

(v) 2,800.000 Ordinary Shares were allotted nil paid pursuant lo Ihe Offer lor Sale Agreement
referred to inparagraph 3 below.

.
(d) ThepresentautboriBedshaiecapiiaioftheCoiupanv iBtherer.jTe £3.000,OOOdhnded info Ordinary

Shares (none of which is in bearer (omj, of which 7.500.000 are issued or allotted, fully paid oc
credited as fully paid. Following completion of ihe Offer for Sale, the issued share capital of /he
Company-will be £3,060,000composing 1 0,300,000 Ordin ary Shares, all or which willbe fully paid
o i credited as fully paid.

. . (e) Save as disclosed in Ihefsrecedingsubi^gTaphsDlibis paragraph 2©and in paragraphs 3and
6 below:

0) save for intragroup issues,no share or loan capitalor the Company or any ofitssubsidiaries
• has. within the Jhree years precedmg the dale of ibe.op Jisunp pa rocula r\ been issued or is

proposed lobe issued fullyor parly paideitherforcashoriora considerationotherthan cash

;

••(ii) no commissicms, discounts, brokerages occrfhec special terms have, wilhin Ihe same three
year period, been qrante&by theCompany or an v ol itssubndiaTies in corrrtecnon with the
issue o: sa ! e of any pa rtoi the sha re o c loancapnal the reel .and

. .Gal nashareorloancapitaloriheCompanyoranyofitsrnibsidianesisunderopiianoragreed
conditionally or uncondmonaUylobe put under option.

(0 4.70D 000Ord i narvShareswil! remain authorised butunbsueo foilowing completion oithe ODerfor
Sale.Ho material issue ofOrdinar/StiareslotberlhanloPhareholders pro latatoexistmaholdmai)
v ill bemade snihmoneyearat 'he date of these ha/no panrailars without die priorapprovalofitro
Ccmranym general meeting. Ho issue ofOrdinary shares will be made which would effectively
alter diecom:ol of ihe Company without the prior apptovalof ihe Companyin general meeting.

Jf, f,nihti4iary
Tn? Companv.direcily or indirectly, OTm-rthe-whole orthe issued share capital o[thefollowing companies, ail

cf meh are (except as otnerwise indicated) m.x'iporated in England and Walesand have ihetr reaisterea
o'nres ol mesame aodi ess as lhal ot the Company:
Nsme Issued ihaie Capital f£) Tield ofactivity

A ?ca Praoerties Limited
OuiilfordLimjted

_

‘

C tossw ore Limited
v.-anbng Properties Limited
5arm'.tlfe Properties Ljetted
Cvda LimUo-d
Tr-.r.r P^ncipaiion Limned
’D.V.'. SevunLimited (notew)
Asda Limited
Cheraerviev: Limned
8nimax Prop* roe*

1 Limited
Asca Securities Limited
W.rbim Properties Limited
D;:v.'ise Limited
Ba?noyrjve Properties Limited
Proman Limited
5::acrway PropemeafCrichle'.voodj Limited
M:r.hJI Inveslmenis Limited
Cor:l Limited msie'ii'j
DcTw.iform: PropertyCompany Limited
Davidson Finance Limited
Vonver Pror^rues Limned
neaal Homes(Wembley I Limited
Asca Securitieci.Euiooe) Limited
AvenuePropsrues(Brondesou r;-yLimited
HarpracoLinnea
Toe Mar.-Sueet EstateLimned (note
?cha?k Frederic ixmner.
Samsr-uth Investments Limited

' Feed Hosie.--Lim ;ied
RovVaoe Limited
Eerten L;m:'0 3
Tn.rtaM.me Lim-ted
.-.^da Holsngs L:n;ted
?0'.i.T.%te Limited
X v.'eier:" Luiated
A; =a Ird-jomal EFiares LmaTed
£?wri Dajl3ri Prooeme; Lmned
r.scUtj Limited
Zcaiaco (Plant Hire)Limned
Dayermn Limited

V."lifer. Investments limited
Aidwvcii Properheskmitad
Lender,aud Reading Piopexues Limited
V/aaeadfl Limited
Ar.-oUneLinmed

Tiela ofactivity

Jn.ter.imenr

liiveaim-nt

investment
Domirtni
Dormant
Dormant
Do i mant.
B’/iidinoconL’aaca
Dorman
Dormant
D»j|;na
Deilina
Dealma
Cvalina
De.ahna
Property management
rir.n-trading

Invrswnenr
Dvrmani
Dcrmani
Dorman!
Donuani
fAsinianr

Dotmani
Deafma
Inventmer,t
In-rertment

De-slitn
hvestment
Dormant
Nomineecompany
Hon.m<*e company
f ilina

Holemg company
Inveoimeni
inve-iment
Dralir.a

Deal/.T!

Dealino
Dormant
riold.’ngctsnpany aud
ir.v«fm*nt
Non trading
J.l vestment
Investment
Leaiior ot equipment
Dealing ana lessor ofDealing and lessor of
equioment
Dealma
Holding company
Investment
Inventmen r

Inverimeni
Dealing

herr/home Limned
. ; Dealina

Davidstn Holdings Limned (nctedvTi 2frmnn Holdincrcy’r
Park- Avenue PropcruesLinwecftnotevToTI irinori Invesimem
?:opert7lnvesrmenis(UptTiiiister) Limned (note -tv]) ’n'ooo ln’-*mm.enr
Loveland and Percy Limited tnoieivijj >'n 6r>6 In-e-imeni
Germsj: Securures Lim;tecf (note jo.OCK) Dealing
Afores

ill an W per cent subsidiary.

<»7 incorporated in Scotia nd and haring its registered office at 2 Melville Street. Edinburgh.
«ui» registered office at 173 HiahSueet Dorking. Surrey.
{•.”) reaiaerea office at 74 HeivCavendishSiree’, London VV1. -

tv) regiaered office at Liverpccl Victona House. 9 1 . 39 New London Read, ChelmsTMd.Esse*.
Vfl) legisteiedDlfice at Cliaibn House, 133/ 125 Coldsworth Road, Waking,Suney.

bema admined to the OlflneL List Dy not Hterruan is wwy, iw^wpr^aKecw

^^TroSlondrSisswnw the Official L.si wOI be bomebyW CkHTOWy. -

-

.
:

.iii Thoa-e-T/tive Directorshave oiven certain warrantiesto Laing* Cnnrt^anKqwrarapigflwGiaiB

iSTi tn- accii’i’cr and comnleteness of the mtemanoR in these listing parbcuUra. The Covenantors hav*

ar io ihe Company and us subsidiaries in respect offaxation. tnctudingcaptetnarisferBa.

\r> i,‘a»r'ifi ‘Cruiclahank in :espe« of the information in these listing particulars.
.

,y. The -.umbW cf urcimarc Shares bemo sold by each eithei,VefldK®re^wflvety raisuamtodieCffisr

.

•or Sale :s 256.355 Ordinary Shares (Mr. E. W. Davidson) and 83,635 Orcunary Shares (MreE.David^

4. Directors
1 sad Other Interests

i , to* u'te'o.-s <as daf:rted m tfie ComcsniesAct ? 957 (as amended?) the Evrecfoa(a2 o/sshjcji ai»

bor-iicisT; ir. the share capital of tlieCompany immediately following completion rftbe Offer forSatewiUbe c.

*i iOlliF.VC. .

Haute .
9?

E. Davidson ‘ -5833

H. T- Kiahr - • *;•. 0 15

H V:“ rent 5,000" -

The mimesis chown above do noi include any Ordinary Shares which may be allotted tothe Directcrs

•pursuant ta'iiw Offer fot Sate Tii- i alsoexclude the options over U0514.72.441 and 62,007Ordmery Shares
iwpecnvetv aiamed ic Messrs FTianr. Adetman and Roccoe under fhe Share Opdon Scheme referred ffl in

paiaaiaph S below
i2* D.E FerianaS.B P-?rlareih“ fluatee^ of rwo trusts established in 1967 byMr.andMts.E.W.Dav?d3nn
: esneenveiy ( The Fa mil ;- Trusts ‘ /. FoUo’.vtng completion of rhe Offer for Sale they wiJJ. in ihetr capacity-as
t : usiees of one ofihe Fa rriil-rTrosis. hold 3.04 i .027Ordinary Shares (representing 295 per cent. o?meisaued
shate capital of the Company) and. in iheir capacuy as trustees of tbe other Family Trusr, hold 1.408,284

Oramarv Shares (repiesenunp J 3.7 pet rent of ihe issued share capita! of the Company). Neiiber Sealer has
erv interest under either of these Trusts ihe funds of which have been irrevocably appointed tath&rreo

.2; Save as disclosed in paragraphs (11 and (2) above, the Company is not aware of any persodfs) who,
-ip.med]aielv foUov.mo completion of the Offer foi Sale, will be directly or indirectly interested In 5 percent,
ot mote of .he issued share capital of the Cotnpanv. • -

t41 Ir, July IM4 ifleGioupsoldaprcpenvioMr H.T. Hahrand another jointly for theaum of £40,OOO.being
fs epe" market value as er-

,:mated by ihe Dire-rtors.

i5i Save as aisriosed in paragraph i41 above, no Director (a) has been interested in the acquisition or

disposal o; nr.; of live Group s properties during the ra.-o years ended 31st December. 1984 (being the date
as.y .vmcn they have most :ecen:lvb«=.nvalue>a)oribihasany interest manyuansacnonswhjcftareor ,

arere
i:.'. .bimI in their nature or oondrnonsoi stgrtiftoant »o the business ol ihe Groupand which were effected by
ineCrnoanvduring ihecurrent or immediately prececLngfinancial pert«lorvrereeffec»dbytheC<Hnparij-

cunng an earte: financ.al year and remain m any respem oinsianomg or unperformed.

5. Directors’ Service Contracts
• ; : Each of ihe executive D.recrer* hsv entered into a service contract vrifh the Company fora period cf
-Tree ye a rs commencing fs; April; 1385. Derails of cuirent saioms, wlucii are subiect to annual review, axe
as follows.

Current Annual
Name

_
Base Salarjr

E. W. Davidson 58,000
H T Klahr

'
' 40.000

S D Adelman 27.500
A D Rosco? 25.000 ,

(71 Terminanon of the above service romrads may be effected, ir. the cases of Messirs. Davidson aw
Klahr. by s— end tn ihe cases ol Messrs. Adelman and Roscoe. by three months' noace byefitiet party
e:xiTing or. or at t!ie end ofany month after 3iat March. 19S8.
i3i Save as aforesajd. there are no exumng or proposed service contracts between any-a[ the Directors
r-nd Ihe Company or any of ns subsidiaries.

C4.I The Board may award bonuses io the Croup’s executive Directors folheilhan Mr. Davidson) based oa
each one s individual performance during ihe vear. The sue oi such bonuses is entirely tfi ^le.Board'a

ducrenon. In me wo years and nine months fo SJsf December, J984, ihe average annual amoisit oisndi
bonuses paid rp the present Directors was m toial £22.709. • •

• 3 1 The aog regare of :he remunet anon paid and benefits in bind granted I a tbe Directors during the last

Unancial period ended on 3 1st December. 1884 was £150.941. it ls esnmaied that the aggregate amount:
payable lo ihe Direciors of the Companv li the 'Tuneni financial year ending oil31st December. 1985 under

me arrangementsm force at the date hereof will be £190,000. These figures do not ineither case induda any
bonuses or estimates of bonuses of the hind referred to in paragraph (4) above.

6. Share Option Scheme'
On !7ih December. 1384 ihe Company adopted a share option scheme ("the Scheme ") under which option s

to subscribeiorOrdinary She res of/he Compan ymaybe gra rued. The principal terms of theScheme, whfoh

are subject loanv amend ment necessary toobtain Inland Revenue arorovalunder the Fmance Act 1334. are

as i'oLo-.vr.:

' '
•

i.aj The Diretfcrsmayat theirdiscretion inviteappUcabonsfcrthegrantoIoptionsfrcmfull time Directors -il,
and emptovees at a conside /anon or £ I in respect of each gram.

“
(b) Following thead mission oflhe OrainarySharestothe Official List ofThe Stock Exchange, optionsmar

cnJy be oranted dunna Ihe periods of 6 weete munedutely foiJowmg the announcement'cl ihe

Company s interim and annual results. No options may be granted after 17th December, 1934.

(c) Tnemaximumnumber of shares in respect ofwhich optionsmay be granted under the Scheme iwher.

.aaoreoaied v.iththose issued and issuableunderanv otheremployee shareschemB oftbe Company)
is !.030.tM0Otdinary Shares, being 1 0 per cent. o( the issued snare capital of the Company following

compleuon of the Offer for Sale. *.

fcFJ Options /nay not be granted io a participant ifasa result the aggregate subscription price paid or

payable by such participant to acquire shares would exceed 4 times the participant's relevant

smolumenis during the current orpreoedmg year, whichever is Ihe greater.

le> Thesubscription price atwhich optionsmay be exercised shall be determined bv the Directors but,

/it anv time when the shares have been admitted to the Official List of The Stock Exchange shall nor

be less than the greaterof (a) the middle market quotation of a share as reported in the Dafl7 Official

List ofThe Stock Exchange dated the dealingday before the date on which anoption^granted and
ibl the nominal value of a share.

(0 Options will normallybe exercisableonly during the period expiringon theday precedingthe tenth

anntveraa rv of the date of gram. Options will normally not be exercisable during a period of3years
commencing with the date on which the participant last exems>?d aa option. • .•

f;1 Options may not be transferred, assigned ot otherwise'disposed of.

lh) Options granted to a participant who ceases to be employed by the Group shall normally lapse.

.

0) Ifnotice iscrivenofaresolution forthe voluntarywjndmgupoftheCompany, optionsmaybe exeritsed
in fuJ Iatanv timeup tothecommencement ofthe winding up.Suchexercisewouldbeconditionalupon
the resolution being passed.

' '
•

(i» Sharesrailedon iheexerciaeofanoptionranlrin fullforaUaividendsdedared arpaid cm rhe ordinary
share capital ol /he Company after the date on which the shares are issued (other than a dmdecd
payable to me holders ofshares cm the xegiaer before that dale) and in all other respects rank pan
passu '.’.im other shares then in. issue. :

'

;k) The Scheme contains provisions. for the total number of shares available for options, ihe number of
shares comprised in an opnon and the subscription pnee payable for each share to be adjusted by
the Direciors in the event of an issue pio rata to ai: ordmary shareholders bv way of ngbts or 4
capitalisation of reser/es. any subdivision or consolidation oftne OrdinaryShares or any reduction
ot ihe ordmarv share capital or the Company, subiect 10 receipt of a certificate from the auditors
'jnfinnmg that the adiustmenfis fair and reasonable and tfie approval of Ihe Inland Revenue.

'

* !i TheScheme mav be altered by rhe Directors, but cerla m material provisions including the definitions
of •Full»Tane". MMarket Value". "Opuon Penoci". -Oualified Person" and ' Subscription Price", the
bis/s of calculation of (he subscription price, rhe maximum number of shares available under /he
beneme. ihe maximum number ol ophons /hat may be granted 10 anyone participant, jbe period of
gram of options and ihe period of exercise of options may not be altered without thepnor approval
0/ ihe Company in general meeting. No amendment may in any event be made without tne-priof
approval of the Inland Revenue.

Options have been gran led over 446.304 Ordinary Shares io 12 employees (including Messrs.-Hahr,
^oelman and Roscoe! at prices per share of 235.68p and I72p.

?. Axddesof Association
The Articles of As’o-naaon of the Companycontain provisons, inter alia, io foe following effect
(I) Bights of Shares

(a) a? 10voting: subiect loanv special terms as to voting uponwhichany sharesmay for tbe timebang
L-e held (as to which there are none al presenil upon a show of hands everymember present m
pe/yotishallhave onevote anduj»n a poll everymember preseniin person orbv proxy ^wllhave
cne vote for every share held bv rum.

(b) astodividends, subiecl to any specisl rights attached to any shares issued by fobCompanym the
I'uiure. lire holders of Ordmary Shares are entitled pari pa$au- amongst themselves,, but m
piooortion to ihe amoums paid up on the shares held by them, to share in ihe whole of ihe'profits
of the Company paid oui as diviaertds. -

t-'l 'o reium of •rapital: on a winding up, Ihe ssseis remaining after payment of (he debts and
liabilities oi ihe Companv and ine cosis of the liquidation. 3ball, subiect ro any special -rights
a rmchina iq anyoTher ofsha res. be applied m repaying 1 0 Ihe holders of Ordinary Shares ihe
aniounrs pud up on such share? and an7 surplus snail be distnbuied amongst such holders
accoiding 10 ihe numbeis of shares held by them respectively.

Variation oi Share F ignis - j
i-uotect (o the provisions of ilie Companies Ads. the liants attached lo any -class of shares may be
m-MAiea, aoro-gated or vared either wiih the consent in wnnng of fhe holders of three-fourths of the
issued snaresoi maiclass or ‘.viihme '-sncuonofanextraordinaiyiesolution passed aiageneraUneeting
oi ihe hoijets of the sha res of tnat >rki3S.

.1 Chanaes in Shire Capital
The Company may by ordinary resolution increase itschare capital, alter the nominal amount of each
shareana cane*! anv un^uea snare; Subjec; (o/he provisioiisof ihe Companies Acts, the Companymay bv special re elution reduce ;is snare cap-ia!. i

1 1! Transfer of Shares

.i,v ; . . -tt-wive accretion ana wjmour asagmna any reason there tor
leftioe ic1 regime: any trorsre: v: snare mo: being a fully paid share) and also may aeclme wregtsier
any tiansier o' a snore cn v.-mcn -ne Comoaay nas a iier..

t/n-rfaimed Dividends .
•

dividend un.:i.i.nied alters period« r.veive years from fne date of its declaration shalTbelorfeitedand shall revert to ihe >mpar.y.

Dtreciora

Id Junctionson votina no Direc*o:mayvc*e orbecounted in the ouonimin resoprtnfamrr™tTsri.

•nioupn»ne>_ . 1 Me ;meanv mavtv mdinar.- resolunon susoend or relax ihisprohibinon.

'nil
r' ' •*—n!' 1 rj

-
,lv ar noi auiuorireo by : -ias-m ol a contravennon of rhe prohibition.

J ne pjonimlion oo*s aa <2ppr.
a m j.*?" e'/en! leOTrci^q.

W
'L't—iT! ?- U.ui’

:!W*Kini'V - Director in rer.peci of money lem or obligations
L-J ' 1 -T1 al

.
’-*p r?4'-‘“-3

' r-‘ or 'he oettefii of anv member of ihe Grouper toa third
c i rr, :espe~ 0: o cc o: cr or,.:ga;;sn c: any member.of ihe Croup far which ihe Directornii assumed renpen troilnv unofr a -yuar^niee or indemnity or'by ihe giving of security:

^ •
/ OIn- : rcf

D^
an'/rm '"h*fh the Director is inlereslecLimless ha

% ?HZ^IrA0' sr,’“ êd Ir me ce'n' or m0t,? of the issued sharesof any
*ST h-d company through which his uiterasrjsdenvsdlerof

ih-3 -onus ..ghu. a/ailabfe »o memoers ofme relevant -rompany: and
v' 5 aa*P"OR. raodiucstioa or operation of a supeTaimualioiiiiind™

“rSffiESS-l'V
esc

J
ieme“"del Whnrhhe mayberKnd

Pr:.pouulsccr.cern:n-3;he *p oointmen;cftwoormore Directors to offices oremotamanl withthaTompanyir.!} cedi- '3 -y-j"U-73fi5;Jere«fl:.vrefa,onfoea'?hDireclorsppanitelyandinaueheases

appotmmS'!
Sha '^ WV3te :n '-sspeci 01 each /esolu,ion except Sfronoercmghramra

A?v Director "ha 1? oDCreared ? anv cj.^c>j/ive office or who serves on anv rnmniiiHi or who
r.-htirwire rervices "ifoea :n :r,e epanon of ihe Diremor;.areS“hS^K
p:a:a-ii , auti ... 0. a Di.4C!« mv,r ae paid, in aodilion Joany Direaoz's lees such remunerationoy ray ofsatev. ?«:wnto* cf yrohte or tsherm. asWDireaoS maTdeSne

borrowing exsers sufcjert a? provided below, ihe Direciorsmay exercise all the ihav^empany :o raise or borrow monev and ;o monaage or charge ite underilkiwf
arcets both ptwrj and imure rincluding uncalled MDitsn vf

cvir.g tenidiriir.j cui-.ar.cmgm reepe-rt of iconev borrowed fassucJi

?«~«!^^^'^e^S.^SS5iSg^SSS£SSS35y5!tSKS8SiSSaggregate cf

m) the amount paid up or credited aspu up on the share capnal of ih« Comeanr- tart ...

u-i:
./.
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HAGLER TO WIN
BUT IT WILL

By DQXALD SAWDERS in las Vegas

PROFESSIONAL boxing, which is under
- ' savage attack in the United States at
present, on medical, moral and social grounds,
plans , to bounce back off the ropes in Las
Vegas tonight.

_

This ancient, much - abused sport is looking
anxiously to Marvin Hagler and Thomas Hearns to

7 demonstrate that it is still a

.

Rowing noble and manly art.

,
LIGHTWEIGHT

j

professional of such high
quality, and appear to be so

TATTirC Ur *n evenly matched, that they
± AJVJE40 IllLAU should provide 3 classic

world middleweight title
'

. . By GEOFFREY PAGE bout that will keep the
- pHARLES SMITH, a world abolitionist lobby quiet for

light - weight silver 50me tone,

medallist ip the coxJess fours. Distinguished old pros, such
won Saturday’s scullers’ Head- as Jake La Motta and Willie
of-the Rjvcr race, the first Pep. gathered here to watch

1 £«**"?“
,
?° do 50 smce what they describe as " a

ajike Spracklen in l?a9. fighters fight.” think we mav
i)'V

ld7avour?i be reminded tonight of those

SUr1erfh;1d^ c,nt"„d ^thTho shW”! Kelunson-Sfsaio battles
more diffir-lll* rnnrlitinm “30 3US.

LIGHTWEIGHT
TAKES HEAD

‘

. By GEOFFREY PAGE
* 0HARLES SMITH, a world

light - weight silver
medallist jo the awless fours,
won Saturday’s scullers’ Head-

- of-the River race, the first
lightweight to do so since
Mike Spracklen in 1959.
The strong west wind favoured

the lightweights bat the eariv
s carters had to contend with the
more difficult conditions, which
probably accounted for the suc-
cess or .seven scullers starting
below..500 who finished in the
Fni Ml "

*'
Smith,

:

first ‘ away in the
absence of the recently retired
Ctans Bafllieu, was chased hard
by Mark Buddngfcun. starting

" third, bnt Buckingham could
manage only 50 strokes a minute
against 35 by - the Nottingham
sculler down the final Putney
teach.
*

,
VOT SO—-C. Small iNotttnstuun a

tJalon), Liobovidata pennant. 21 min
.
5-wie, TU R. StoBhope rrusmes
Wdesmenl 21-4-7, 2: M. K»«-irhqK»»
tssmiiotv}. of Senior a pennant.
21-'4-9. 3: J . Spemer-Jams (Brwtneyl
21-6-9. 3: U. Knfebt CNolic BO
SI-22-7. 5; S- flnra iLni 21-24-9.

J. Hottenacn IStocXtictorM Pnipcas.
Swcdciw, UltfttMriebl 2nd pennant.
2.-23 -5. 7; C. D. Rlefaen (Uelcwyi
21-28 8; J. ScrtvtBtr (tea)
Sl-51-0, 6; X. Stall* lEmlnm)
91-33-0, Wte S. LarUki (XoUs BCI

*27*39-9, 11: t wnraD '.Notr* BO
ei-34-9. . 125.. J. tank marni
TrtdcamJi Vffemn B pennant.

* 21-58 “3, ISC R. PMftM . Lonxtoni
21-39-8. 14; W. Downing i Imperial
Coil.), Scaur B. Ltabwemt* Senior B
* lAhneeitfit -3rd pennants. £1-40-3.
15; A. KMaramcer t&ardw) 21-41-0.

.6; E. OiW (Himcom! Zt-41-4. I7i
8. HppMne tTtwaws TradranenJ,
21-42-8. -18s 8. Forte* CNotTH JSO
21-43*1. 195 L. Hanrwrr (OcnmCI
21-44-4. 20. Odw principal pennant
winners Senior.C: N. Bow* (tondviH.
an -45-8. Nonces j.- Grtffitta Iimperial
Cou.t m-4H>-0. Open Restricted: - 1.
Roberts (Onlnnra) 23-41-7. Nprtce
Rnbicted: A- WBttono ISouthampton
COaWortert) 25-26-6. Junior (U-161:
R- SUM* (Embm) 22-42-2. Junior
KntrkUdi A- Kovech (Lanaw Upper*
31-33*3. Apueutlueg R. Bpencer
< Poplar. - BUdcwcSL A DU.I 22-40-5-
Veieran A; N. Cm* iWmonr A
Boumnnootht 21-53-0. Veteran C: A.

^AiateuI (Quirnini 22-9-5. Veteran Ds
,
D. GrmnoH (Theme*) 23-47-3- Vetmm
E: D- UfMo iTjoaOotrr 23-23-2.
WOMEN. — N. Ray iRcb Roil

:

21-1-0. Sad pomaati M. Wilson (Read-
1i»3' 23-49 - 1 . 3rd pennant A Senior*

j8: M. . McCirtis IGtHDOwl 34-4-0.
Scalar As D. Cntam (WUbrook)
25-32-3. Senior C: S. Monto cbriyiuor)
aprrt^a^-S-O, Jmelon W- 30 (AW-.

J

Shorter memories
Those with shorter memories

arc suggesting that the 15,000
spectators at Caesar’s Palace
and millions more watdiing
television screen, will see the
best middleweight contest since
Carlos Manzou moved up among
the great champions by knock-
ing out Nino Benvennti in Rome
IS years ago.
Yet few are prepared to standp and boldly declare that Hagler

is a certainty to retain the title

or that Hearns Is sure to take
it from him.
The gamblers now assembled

in hotels all along the Strip—
there is not a vacant room to be
fonnd among the 55,000—are
evenly divided in their choice. So
most bookmakers are offering
odds of 6-5 on the champion and
challenger.

Such respected members of the
trade as Eddie Futch and
Angelo Dundee are also on
opposite sides of the fence—
though they can find a good
reason for remaining * firmly
seated on it.

Futch was training dis-

tinguished -fighters back In the
50s and at present is looking
after Larry Holmes, the heavy-
weight champion, and Michael
Spinks, bolder of the light-
heavyweight title.

He leans slightly towards the
6ft tin Hearns, whose speed and
destructive right-hand punch, he
believes, will be decisive against
the older, shorter champion.
Nevertheless, Futch admits that

Hearns will have to •force

Two Marvin Hagle : s . .

Hearns a nightmare as
front of

Hagler to back up ” and, in the
process, could be punished so
severely that he will not last
the 12 rounds.

Dundee, trainer of Muhammad
Ali and Sugar Ray Leonard—two
of the most illustrious names in
post-war boxing—believes Hagler
will be too strong and
experienced for Hearns, whose
punching power he. neverthe-
less. respects.
Dundee points out that Hearn9

has met only one southpaw in
his 41 contests. “So he may not
know how to faandlo Hagler,” he
suggests.
This veteran corner man

believes body punching will be
the decisive factor. “And
Hagler’s body shots can be
murderous.” he emphasises.

Intriguing battle

Whoever tries to plot the
course this intriguing battle
might follow inevitably concludes
that three previous bouts are of
crucial significance.
In November 198$ Hagler had

to work hard for a 15-round
points victory over Roberto
Duran. The following June,
Hearns knocked out Duran in
the second round.
The third bout of importance

one in September 1961, when
Hearns lost his World Boxing
Association welterweight title to
Sugar Ray Leonard, who knocked
him out in the 14th round.
Those who foresee a victory for

Hearns tonight, explain that
defeat by claiming he was over-
trained and insist that this tims
be will not '’run out of gas.”
They also argne that Hagler's

struggle to overcome Duran
indicated that he was already
beginning to fade and believe
that. now. at nearly SO, be is
over the hill “

The other school of thought,
to which I belong, contend that
Duran tried senonsly to take
Hagler’s title but, realising he
was at the end of a long,

• distinguished career, took the
match with- Hearns merely for
the money. •

So, to me, Heams’s defeat by

.M
* -j

. almost enough to give
the champion trains in

a mirror.

Leonard is the most significant
of the tbree results.
On that night, Hearns was not

good enough to beat an
admittedly, exceptionally gifted
welterweight. True, since then
he has proved himself an
accomplished light-middleweight
by raking the World Boxing
Council title from Wilfred
Benitez.
Even so. 1 doubt whether he

will prove to be os effective a
fighter now he has moved np
from the list division to
challenge for the list 61b diain-
ptonsiiip.

Yc-t, he will need to be at Iris

best to cope with Hagler, who
may not be in Leonard’s class
but is certainly a much more
dangerous opponent ban
Benitez was.

So, while realising there are
sound reasons to support the
case for Hearns, my vote goes to
H.igJcr—though he may have to
survive the toughest 12 rounds
of his career to keep the tide.

Thomas Hearns . . . smil-

ing and relaxed as he
nears the deadline for his

battle with Hagler.

WARREN
CEASHES—
AGAIN

By KEN MATS
WRANK WARREN, thex London promoter, is

heading for another con-

frontation with Che Boxing

Board of Control, follow-

ing their apparent refusal

to recognise Common-
wealth -weltftryveight chain-. .

• piou Sylvester Mittee. •

Warren is incensed that die
Board ignored Mittee as a
logical challenger for the
European title two days before
the West Indian-born, Bethnal
Green-based fighter defended
his own title.

Mittee went to the Dolphin
Centre, Darlington on Saturday
to ptTtrla.w Martin McGoogb, of

Coventry- Coring a fight that

,

went the full 12 rounds.

Mittee had been overlooked
by tbe Board 48 hours earlier,

when they decided that their

nomination to the European

,

Boxing Union as challenger for:

Llovd Honeygftan’s European

!

title would be the British chain-

1

pioo, now Kostas Petrou.

“ 1 1*5 a diabolical liberty," said

Warren after Mittee had won by
eight rounds to three with one

j

even at Darlington, though be
had to survive a few worrying
moments when the outclassed
McGougto made a late rally.

‘‘Mittee was overlooked as a
British title challenger, and then
the Board could not even wait
mull he fought on Saturday be-

fore deriding their nomination,”
added Warren.

Too outspoken

Mittee, who is hoping to meet
a leading American at the
Alexandra Pavilion next month
said: “What do I have to do to

please the Board? Maybe it is

because I am too outspoken that
they have ignored me yet again.

The Board's derision was even
more surprising as a rendt of
die fight for toe vacant British
title, in which Petnra of Birming-
ham, won by stopping Rocky
Kc&y. of Acton, on she same
Darlington biH.

No one cookl fault either
boxer, for courage and endeavour1

,

as Petrou gradually wore down
the tough Londoner in a non-
stop contest that tilriBed the
television audience.
Both appeared below the class

of Mittee, however, and miles
apart from Honeyehan_ Petrou'8

nomination is uzmeefy to cause
either the diampion, or his man-
ager Terry Lawless, sleepless
mgbts:

Fencing

GOODALL SEIZE

GRANVILLE CUP
By wti. MEREDITH

With the holders Salle Boston,
not defending, Salle Goodali took
the GcanvSle Cup at the de Beau-
mont Centre, West Kmangton,
yesterday.

It was GoodalTa first success in
this competition, and they were
well served by John Jackson
tepee), Graham Watts (sabre),

Laurent Harper (foci) and Rosie
Seaman (women’s foil).
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Gladmmt banned England

for nine days foiled

By CHRIS MOORE BY IRISHBy CHRIS-MOORE

CHRIS GLADMAN, named playe.l of the tourna-

ment when he helped the East to win the Senior

Divisional title two weeks ago, took a less welcome— share of the limelight

Eton Fives ’ at the junior event at

- Loughborough over the

OLD CITIZENS weekend.

PAIR TRIIilVTPH G4adman' attempting toFAIR llUtiurn earn a place in the England
By BOB McLEAN .Under-21 squad for the

-

Brian Matthews and John Junior World Cop in August,

strip for-' the Kinnaird Cnp at verbal abuse after Easts 3-2

Harrow yesterday when they defeat by Midands in the
defeated Andy Gibson and Doug final
Yi^8bt T°ld As" the card was given after

tn^tad* is. Sg^SS *be final whistle. Gladman was

"Ir^HA aU]?’”Sthe title for a record fifth time. U11“r " A
.

disciplinary

Wainwrigbt and Gibson, who a
have been luring finalists before arranged hearing, he was given

—with Mark Williams in 1982 a nine-day suspension,
and 1984 respectively—missed a This means Gladman. who hod
great chance to extend the match already earned a yellow card in

when they had game-point in the an earlier game at Longhborongh.
fourth, at 14-K). will miss Old Longhtoolans’

This hard bad sport, played in vital with Cambridge City

a rhrce*wsfied court, has 36 next Sunday which will decide
active centres in the country, the Norwich -Union East League
with a total of 175 courts. Sixty Championship,
pairs entered the event. Rob Thompson, the Midlands'

captain, played a major part in

WOMEN'S ch -ships.—

£

nn*-fhub: ftglr, fomth successive junior
K..VMM 4 1. Hattra bt J. mmamad divisional title. Having scored
£ Jr"m5r

ir~ in n“ Hawwi ^o goals in their 3-0 semi-final
Jtffmr 12-9. 1.4-12. g»ai:_ vw* victory over North, he added
i£5*

* Girouuao 8-12. another in the final and rounded
"** " off a good- day by laying on the

ICE HOCKEY SoaI-

Stanley ,cu» FLAY-oFFs. — Vartan hits barkEtaBiB 4, Xw Anna** 3 lEdmamoa v«iwui uiu 1MCA
-urta HM-aMm aerm S-Ok—Mtannoii . .. . ,
2. si Lodi o iMimHott wto 3-0)— Alter lnompson baa opened
cuomo 8. petreii 2 (CMcage win 3-o» the scoring in the 73th minute,

rtSSrtS?* East’s SSard Moat equalised
istanaer* 8. Waauiasnm l iw»htai«on from me penalty spot hat David
lead 2-1)—Montreal 4. Boston 2 ~ - ‘

(Uoatraal had -2-11 CaljwT 4. WInnUM O (Wtoalnt toad 2-lf—Baffalo 6,
QnetMO 4 (Qnebac lead 1-1).

WATER POLO
NAT LGL.—Birkenhead 4, Nova 8—CBeltenhinn 10. Dorha*, 9

—

Penguin 14. E*eHoo 5—MfeWlertro 10.
Otter n—Sootbporc 18. tewnlofltoc 8—Orfitol 18. BracfcneU 4—Bmdfoid ffl.
Bedford S—Shivema 6. it 9.

ROXEVG
IBP WORM) FLYWEIGHT (S’SUU*

Otohang. S. 3oraa).—1C. Se^Cton bt
S. KawasIdBH^.ljBpan) fco- .3rd.

. Andy Vartan bronght East
back into the game, putting them
level again in the 43rd minnte,
Bud Chris Roberts snatched the
winner from a Thompson free
hit .five minutes from the end.
- Sevenoaks. having won the
Truman Kent League title, com-
pleted a notable double bv beat-
ing Beckenham in the outrage
Kent Cup final at Gore Court
yesterday.-

I By NANCY TOMKINS

JRELAND, again tie bogy

team of English women’s
hockey, • denied • triple

crowns' to two England

teams in Dublin on Satur-

day.

Despite the Irish victories,

England recaptured the Home
Countries’ Championship, which
the schoolgirls retained their
title.

The Shnrwood Plate' match,
won by Ireland * lfl in tbe last
quarter with a peasHy stroke
Qy NoeUe Brapagan, their cap-
tain, could have gone either
way.

England initially produced
superb hockey and should have
settled the "issue then. But
Linda Carr failed to' convert the
bonus iff a controversial penalty
stroke in the sevnth minutes.

The forboding of an upset

—

Ireland had failed against Scot-
land and Wales, whom England
beat—added spice to an already
sparkling contest

Unruffled
J

defence

Ireland’s superb defence
remained more unruffled than
Englan’s against dose-in threats.
Ominously, the midfield domi-
nance of EngfajaTs. elusive for-
wards—of whom -JoEe . Bannister
remained the most ~ tiansstexrt

—

lessened near the shooting area.

The Irish penalty stroke,
awarded for obstruction bv Julie
Cooke, England's goalkeeper,
nenetrated low and gently to
her right.

England introduced two new
caps when substituting Connell
for Dixon ami Gillian

. Browne
for Gordon.

Although the Irish Schoolgirls
condnded the Home Countries’
Tournament bv beating England
2-1, the English girls won the
event on a two-goal advantage.
HOME COUNTIES INTTNAL. —

Ireland 1. England 0.

-HO?J? COUNT SRSOOJLGXRES'

How^BnDUirt 1st Ireland -STwUss

RESULTS OF SATURDAY’S HOCKEY MATCHES
, ATARI tONDX LCE.—Proa Df«n

ti
TRUMAN SOOTH LCE.—Bartar <

surrey Bestow Hands* O.B. 1. Ftoet

o. tomnr 5—Qroydon M.O.. 2._Qndng-
1'—Farris*,l

Oot 3.

- 5

—

M 0 , £. Grintnd 0 .

0. Kyoodi 4—MnsfuAon 7. Baitoc 4

/linjoartny 1, Bristol Aero 1—
Andover 5. W. Riant 3—Betb 1.
Ltanfahen 2—BoOi Bncca 2, THDton 0_ DllM 3, Nrvrtort 0—Cardiff 5.
Westoo-s-Mim 0

—

oepwtow 1, Yntfon

1

—

caevedem 0. lmoarlal 1—-Cvtbraa I,
W. Glos 5—fleeter Cr 0. TdgnhiMso
0—Exeter H..0. E. Damn 8.
Franm 3. WuBiuri BU tt-Cbneo-

ler oVTShrltrom- l-Rtatew 5, Bitotol
VMCA 1—lADsdovnt 0. Oxford Hawks

2—

Liinw 1
5. CbeUeobaoi CS O—

Xloebead 1 . Yeorfi 2—librlmdi 0,
Bt*hdI 1—PtrtJshrttd 1, noMjHon'B 7—
f^lbbory 1. N. WOU 2—Svrindoo 6,
Wonestcr 0.

TVouro CS -Z. otzor Vato 1—Wot-
bqiy Wizards £. Bristol CS 1>—Peiunii
ITU C Cardiff l—Bridgend l. SwanseaA 1^-Wryinoatii 0. W . Wills 1.
WARWICK FESTIVAL-—Reddltr* 1.

^S5S? o^Sy *i-JAJL
Worrtots O. EdgbMtm 5—G E C

ton 0. Khai-J! o
MhUtcB 2—5HM1-
[onentan 1. Kings

Crmmpy 1. NaaWOB 0

—

Hampton 0,
Cbvanir S—Mortimoroton 0. Kftnluv o—GEC Rngby I, Reddte* 2—5808-
Uans l, Warwick 0—Nanentan 1. Kings
Heart 2—EdgilMton 1. G E C Coventry
4——OltDrL 1.. Wnumiih 1—Rugby 0,
Wbrriora 3-

_ JNR DIVISIONAL TMENT (Loosh-
i«Monott».—Groan 1: Wes 1. Midlands
*— 2. West »—MuHsods 0.

ssss t ffir 1_

YESTERDAY
^ TRUMAN SOUTH LGE- frum. £Mv:
Faretotm 1. Oxford Hawks 1.-|*gT «WNTV LGE. — Norfolk 3.

a*’
NWW* •».

sussnric UNDER-21 COT. Ftaal-
CWcbrater 5.

_ WARWICK FESTIVAlw—:4Uogs H4m
a. Edgbaston 1—OIttm 1. GEC Runbr1—Wowiore 0. GEC Coventry 2—
hagby I, Nortnempton 8—MynttmUi 8.Rfddio .S—WorHor« 0. Hampton 1—

1* Nxmciito* I—etnmibma 1.
otan* °-

. NoylBaniplop S. Won ton O—-Coven-
try 3. Plyeuwaj l—stubs 0. Edgbaston
I—GEC Rusty 1. Warwick 2—511-
UlUniis a. Baawten 2—Nortaamptun 5,GEC corwiui 0.

_ GLOS PLATE g«rrd-6nal : W- C3oa 8.
Gloncrstar C 8 iGkncnia City wm
5-3 on pena-l

. FUBUC SCHI5 OB SIXES (St
teals: Stoles 1. Gwitmi o—Ktoo-
George's Con, Weybrldas*. — Send-
stonions 4, Welltngtoaiima 8. Final

:

KlogstonJam s. Stoics 0.

ASDAPROPERTY HOLDINGS PLC
Continued — ,

8. (jmjarig
Tfae fpHowing centraels, hotbring contiacis in tbeordinary cuaiseoTbnanBfgNbaysbeen gplsied into by

s. t^CumpanyandittsiihadiarieswiihmtwoyearsinimediaiialypiecedhigiliedalBofIhRse listing pathculars
. audarercrciay be material:

0) tbe Offer for Sale Agreement summarised in paragraph 3 above;
•

• (a an Agreementdated 28ihMarch. 1985and madebetween D. J. Breeherand H. A.Brecher (7)and the
• j Company ©pursuant to which the Company acquired the 50 percenLri file issued share capital or

DayeramLtnuled not alreadyownedby theGroup in conaderaiionfar 662,963 Ordinary Shares of lOp

each in the capital of the Company credited as fully paid;

v (3J aft Agreement dated 28th-March. 1985 and made between W. Swindon 0) and the Company (3)

pursuant to which the Company acquned tbe 50 per cent, of the issued share capital of Harprace
Limited not alreadyowned by the Group in consideration lor 25,516 OrdinaryShares of 1Opeach in the

capital q£ the Company credited as fully paid; and

(4) an Agreementdated 33th March, 1985and madebetweenTenMount RowUnuied(l)and theCompany
X2)pursuant to which the Comoany acquired the 50 per cent of the issued share capital ofThe Mary

\
c '

'Street Estate Limited not alreadyownedby theCompany in considerationfor 140,299 OrdinaryShares

,
ol.lf^J.eachin the capital of the Company credhed as iDilypaid.

9. Property
v

• TireGroutfsofficesareatCOi Haverslock Kill.LondonNWS.where theyoccupyapprajanatehr2,400squara
’ leel under a lease from ote ofthe Family Trusts expiringm 2006and ata current annual rent of £20.000 Bevan

• holds a lease', having 1 1 years unexpired, on approamaieiy 10.000 square feet of coouadors' yard and
offices at IZ4-J28 Granwlte Poad. London WW2; the current annual rent payable under Sevan's lease u

•; cis.oooofwiucaapprojotnaiely £10,000 isrecoupedfromsuWettmg. Both leasee are subject lorem reviev.s

y next year; _'

»r lo. T1"!**"1

(I) The Directors have been advised that, following completion of the Offer for^Sale, the Company is

unlikely to be a close company within the meaning of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970.

(27 -Clearances have been obtained ia respect of all completed accounting periods of the Company
> pursuant lo paragraph 18 ol Schedule 16 to ihe Fman'Ce Act I97J.

i' 'lil The Company has received clearances under Section 46-1 of(heIncomeand Corporation TaxesAct
' 1970and under'Section 88 of the Capital GainsTax Art 1979 in lespect ol the transactions involved in this

Offer lor Sale.

C4t When Ihe Company declares and pays a dividend, it must (subject to any set-off in respect of tax

withheld on ils'franked investment income! account to the. Inland Revenue lor an amount of advance

corporation tax ("ACT") which is related to the basic rate of income lax and is currently equal to 3/7lhs of

^
UKKuideni share'nolders willbe trealed ashaving received income oran amount equal to the dividend

, . Anri the related ACT TheACT paid by the Company isa "ux credit” in tht? hands ofeach such shareholder

. Ind rate (but rmt higher raiet tax liability in respect of the dividend. In a case where, bv
vimie ^ofpSsOTriafiowances. or otner reliefs, mere ts no such tax liability, tbe tax credit is repaid to tlie

S^t^^r

iifera

3

who are not resident in the UK are notenliiled loa tax credit, nor axe they liable to income

fa! their dividend. Where, however, a shareholder's country ol residence has

randuded a double tai convention craoreement with the UK. he will generally be entitled to a payment from
=“

g’e
1
'

InfehdGw£ to® Company) ol a propemer, of the tax credit > respect of the drvidend. Such
S,arwlnntotors -ihnuid consult iheix 07.m «r advisers on the possible applicability of such pioviswns, ihe

^o«dure for^riamStg oayment and what rebel or credit may be availablern respect of UK withholding tax

*
' UKrSent a^porafe shareholderswill notbe liable toUK corporalion tax on their dividends received

from*iteCmmnyml vnll instead be able ro use the reiatea ACT paidby tne "company to offset their own
.
- liability I[if any) io account lor ACT on their own rii&in- miens.

„ .. JJl n^SSTriie c pinion dial, rating into account available bant and other facilities and the net

Smdsofdw Offer for S^Je receivable by ite Company, tbe Group will have suiliaenl working capital

forjls Rieseni requueraenis.

. . _n r pm ar»n1ii*«Wc.> tho rffiman'l ill mntlAf^inn 1'nlh

(31 Ofler for Sale« being unsec^iietim fdl tyLaing & Crnickshai*.whose registered office isat

1. 0’ercy Houss, ^Cooihall Aver.ue. Lcr.oon KC-k .bl.

1

, nc, ,
.«« b'ouaM gflpiaJ Mr. Daviaaon in connection with a loan made in 1973 to London

^Cornt
1 LS On mo direcucn of .he judoe. me case was dsmissed.

® voumy X-GU.II—
> * ft, hac nr in iha r-wlw mnnlhc n-inr 1.1 iha rlsTo

Sicant effw on the bn ^ '
*,v

have such >-

” „|inciu(llM directors)employed by ibeGroupin the Iwo years and ninem 193& ,9. 20jnd 22 respectively
.

'

monjisended - Famtly Trus's in 1361. Mr. Davidson has advised Ihs Trustees on property
(7) buce^ ae^iton « *ne

CruscfcAank end ihe Company in the OBer for Sale Agreement
mailers; he has unoenar.^n ^ advise ihe Truslees ol the Family Trusts to consider 3

*; the Fatriily Trusts, ^^.i’no^mber. 19M. such wotk accounted for S3 per cent, of Sevan’s turnover,
jn fire ume months 0 -

' ^ been n0 acnufjcant change m the Snannal« trading position ol

. (» Save as I9R being the elate of its latest audited accounts,
the Croup snee . ist

- ^ hr;t prjI .Vl,hd:a-,vn iheir whiten consent to the issue of these listing

.(9) . Hacker young ^ *5; r '
0j & cC -..- c ; meu report and ihe references thereto m the ioim and

particulars wan tae tnwtiL>»»
1

- ^ Jjave given and have cot withdrawn their wniten consent
context in which they are in->

j3
,_ , V1T », x\}e mdusion herein of a cop7 of each of their valuation reports

lo the issue of lhese,t?^3^ ^e-form ana context in which they are respectively uiduded.
;,.ano the references tn- - - -

.

lh comoanv and ire subsidiaries coraaioed in these iistow

13. Docnmeats for Inopectioa
•

Copiecofthe followingdocumentsmaybe inspected atthe officesrfMacfarianes, IONarwidiStreet,Ixacfam

EC4A 38D during usual business hours on any weekday [Saturdaysand public hahaays excepted) lor a
period of fourteen days from the date of these Sating particulars:

(1) the Memorandum and Articles of Association ol the Company;

(2) the audited consolidated accounts oftheCompanyanditssubsidiaries Iattbeyearended31stMarch,
1984 and the ninemonths ended 31st December, 1984;' .

O the Accountants’ Report set out in these listing particulars and the statement ofadjustments relating

thereto and the reasons therefor

(4) the Valuation Reports set out in these listing particulars;

(5) the Directors' service contracts referred to m paragraph S above;

(o) the Rules of the Share Option Schema referred to in paragraph 6 above;

(7) the material contracts referred to in paragraph 8 above; and

13) the written consen is referred lo in paragraph 12above.

Dated 10th April. 1935

Application Procedure
1. Applications mustbe for a minimum ol 200 Sharesandthereaftermihefellowagnniinples ofShares;

Applications for In multiples of

Not more than 1 ,000 Shares -WTShaias

Over 1.000 and not more than 5.900 Shares cOOShares
Over 5.000 and nor more than 10,000 Shares 1 .000 Shares
Over 10,000 Shares

_

5,000 Shares

RO. 61 Moo^aie! Q.MaTm 18to April, 1955

(being the tune of opening oi the application list).

3. Each application must be accompanied by a separate cheque or banker's craftmade payable to

••Uoj’dsBank Pic"and crossed “NotNegotiable ”, rep/esentingpaymentin fhU at the application price, and
drawnm sterling on abranchmEngland.Scotland, wales. Northern Ireland, theChannel Islands ortbe isle

ofMan ofa bankwhich iseabera memberoftheLondonorScottish ClearingHouses orwhich has arranged
'lor its cheques andbanker's drafts tobe cleared through the facilities provided for the members of those

Clearing Houses (and whichmuabear the appropriate antingcodenumberm the (op nght corner).

all cheques and banker’s drafts for payment on receipt, to relam Letters of Acceptance and surplus

inwhole ormpartandmpatucularm uhiple 01 suspectedmultipleapplication^Dueeompletign and delivery
ofan application formaccompaniedbyacheque will constitute a warranty that thechequewillbe honoured
on first presentation: attention isdrawn lo the declaration in tbe Application Form to thateffect.Appl ications r

will be irrevocable unlil la May, 1985. Photostat copies ofapplication forms will notbe accepted.

A. Mo person receiving a copy of these listing particulars or an application form in amr territory other
than the United Kingdom may eat tbe same as constituting an invifiation to him,norsbooJd bem any event
use such a form unless in the relevant territory suchan invitation oooJd lawfullybemade tohim orsuchform
could Jawfullv be used without contravention of any registration or other legal requirements-Any person
cutade the United Kingdom wishing to make an application hereunder should satisfy hrmseu as to

observance of the Jaws of any relevant territory including obtaining any requisite governmental or other

consents or observing any other requisite formalities.

OilNtiBfffi

1

.

Ofthe Ordinary Sharesnowbeingoffered forsale 100.000arereservedforapplicationbyemployees
of the Company. Any reserved shares not taken up under this arrangement wul be available Tor public

application.

2. The basis of allocation win be announced on or as soon as possible after I8th April. 1985.

ftenouneeable Letters ofAcceptance areexpected tobedespatched losuccessful applicantson 23rdApril,
1985 and dealings in the OrdmaiyShaies areexpected loaxnraence on ZttbAp^lSSS.

-.3.. Acceptance or applications wilJ be conditional upon (he whole of the share capital ofthe Company, -

issued and now being issued, being admitted lo theOfficiaVfesi ofThe StockExchange aod_ such admission
becoming effective in accordance with Slock Exchange roles not later than 1st May. .1985. If Lamgr a
Cruicfcshank rescind the Offer for Sale Agreement in accordance with its terms, the contact.created by
acceptance ol applications in themanner herein set cut shall alsobe rescindad without liabfliy

v
Money paid

.in respect ol all applications will be returned without miBiest j/sucb Lstino is not grantedby mat date or 11

such rescission recurs and in the meantime will be 1earned by Lloyds Bank Pic ux a separate account.

A

.

li art7 application ia not accepted, or is accepted far fewer Shares than (he number applied for. the

aDedication money or the balance of Ihe amount paidon applicationwill be relumed bycheque through the
post m each case without jiterest,

£ Letters cfAcceptance will be renounoeableup to3.00 pjn.oa 3SthJune. 1 935.The Shares no?/being
offeredlorsalewillbe registered Ireeofs.'ampdutym thenamesat the purchaserorpersonstn wfcosefavour

regisi rartou on cr before3.00pm. on 26th June, 1985. Share Certificates milbedespatchedby firsdasspost
or. Stithjuly. 19&S.

£. All documents and cheques sent by post will be sent al the risk 01 the persons entitled thereto.

Copies of the listing particulars and application formsmaybe obtained from theCompanyatits Registered
Office 201 Haverdock Hill, London NW3 <tQG and from: .

Laing& Cruicfcshank - -

at

Piercy House.
' 7 Copthall Avenue,

••
• London EC2R7BE

i5 GtMredOe Road, 41 Fridoa Sfreel,
• Easxbouine. Taunton.
Sussex BN21 4EL SomersetTA11TP

14 Castle Lane. Ds Oumcey’Kxtse. FX>.pox68,

.

Belfast BT1 5DE 48 West Recent Steel, ^tt Cbtonioene.
Glasgovr(32EB- St. Helier, Jersey Cl-

aud m
Lloyxis Bank Pic

Eerristrar's DspaitmerJ,
Goaag-by-Sea,
V.'onhmo.

West Sussex BN12 6DA
]25Cohnore Row,
Birmmahain,
West Midlands, B3 cAD

approximately iouX

Registrar s Department,
issue Secuoti,

61 Moorqaie,
Laidon EC2R6BL
E5 Com Street,

Brad.
Avon BS99 7LE - -

53 ring Street,

Mancnesier,
Lancs MS) 2ES

6 Pal! Mall, .

London SW!Y SNH

tJ7 High Street, •

Cardiff.

Scan Glamorgan
CF1 1QZ

fi/7 ParkBow,
Leeds,
WertYorisLSI INK

ISChestarfi^d Street.

LondoaW1X8EU

113/115 Georoe St.
EGmbnrgf^Gf24TT

I Application Form - I

I Ttoladinti—mftrilM dte t gp^l, 1HIW—JiMy I

I

te rtnwitmi cluafttrtte
. .

.
ThiaSaun mnabalodged soiih cr pniiadlDlIoydsBank Pfo.RBo5rimrtsD«partment,Isuoo Section. PO.Boi 1000. Bt I
MuoiQam.lAiiifoiiHmRfflL.iooeihexwitliachQCDeoibiaiilcer'sdraltzBprase'nuiigpayjiiamniluUaiitieapplicaTKka I

pnco.in each casesoasioarovenoHatertban 10.00am-onlfthApn!. 1985. Cbeqaesam bantei'sdraftsinnabernacle I

psyable to Lloyds Bank Plc.ba mossed "Not Negotiable” and be drawnin alerting on a branch in England. Scotland. I

wateSrflanhani Ireland, the ChannelMauds or the IdaofMaD of a bank which is eaber a amabeioflbeiondon or *

i

Scoctirt Ctearfng Itousea oi which ha&aixanged for its cheques to*e cleared thtooflti lacilnms pxavided for the •
mexnbora of those CteanDg Hoasen (and musi bear ihe appropnataatHilno axle number ini he topngtu hand coraari, I
and are1 table 10 be prBoemed toi papnem on recayl.A septate raetjueoi banker's draft must accompany each I

copjretiapplitJttiDnttanns

and aieUabte 10 beproMKued^fox payin*ni co lecayt.A separate raetyoooi banker's draft mass_accoiupany_each
appllvriî u. Noapp]k * - - " ”**

viD notbe accepted.

Appticantsaie advised to nae fird daac postand lo aflnw at lead two days ibr delivery.

Copiesolihe listinfliwrui-nlflrRdatnri IQtfaAptiL 1985 issued in comwcnoiiwiih the Otter for Stile ace arabtletan
temaaCnactshank , Rarcy House. 7 Coprhafl Avenue. LondonEC2R 7BS.

CIncorporated under the CompaniesAct 1948No. 823907) -

Qfe&r Sate'tyIiaing&C^cfeharik .. ...

of 3, 150,000 Ordinary Shares of 20p each at 172p
pershare payable in full on application

•Apyllcj liana most be Jar a minimum cf D00 Shares.
Applications for not tnoif than 1.000 Sbares must be in •Number ofShares for

multiples of 200Shares, lor orer 1 000 Shares and notrooie wtucbapphcaucniBinade

than 5,0)0 Shares in multiples 6T500 Shares, forever 5.000
Sharesandca more than 1 0.000 Shaiesto mujuries of 1 .000
Shares and for otat 10,000 Shares a mult iples of 5,000
Shares

T0:MIN5&CRDICJ3RM« . .

I L'V/e enclose a meriicc cte^o^or baakwr-e draft payable to Lleydr Bask ?!c for the
acove montioued sum bemq the (tig.apptsu payable on applicants lor iha sraied
timber ofOzdmary Soaresol2CpeactimftalaProj3eiTy Holdmi?:Ptcfthe-Compaii7")
at )72ppershare and L-we hereby offer topmchase that cumber cl Shaz es and agree
toaaapUbe same oranysmaller number of Sharesin respect ol rtcrii tins appl
car beatcfcpted. allupontbeterms ofthe Ic-tirn parhculars dated IQhAprXJSSand
subteq to theMemorandum and Aftides erf Asspoaticmoline Company. I'We hereby
reriesi and authorise you to send to me/'os a fully pad reaounceabla Letter cf
Acceptancem respea of the Shares for which tins appscabc n » accepted and 'or a
ebrtz?e./aranymmevreturnable, in eadi casebvpoa a>my -oorftslrm the address
fed ar.*an below and i»[ffochre mv/dui MtoeW to be placed on ihe Reiser cf
Members ofthe Company as hoJderfsJ ofihe raid Shares, so faras the? have not been
effectively renounced.

I

InCDOKfcforaticrnofYCtiragreejajioacceptlieapplicationsepe-s thetermsand nibjecl
to die conditions of tiie said feting particulars tor an aggregate number of 3.150.009
Ordman* Shares of20p each m ihe company. Lire hereby agree that this applicaiisn
shall be irrevocable crJil la May. 19d5 and that Hus paragraph shall consume a

I

caliateratconiraa beweennifi/us andToo tsincfadiaU become bmduigupondespatch
by matter delivery ofthAapphasuflu formuWoyds Bank «c duty compleied.

l/wa UKtemand Art the due comidefem and dgvery of tMsi^afatei.
^ptrtWTWto.l^Ve^-eKyaglcnowti^artoiteionni^^LBtlgaofAcceptance

I

aad cteqoes for any meuyMafimbto are bRUa b be bald peadSag cteasnsa of
appaanrs chtqna*.

Ifotod 1985 Sfraahlrt—
j

ForsnameCs) (in fan}—
Scroane and deagnaiiciisi

{Mr-.Kn.IJbrorTitleL

.

Address (in lulff w

Tor Office Dee Only

i. Acceptance Number”

tL Number oii
accepted

3. Amountmm

4. Aqpum Fayabk)

I 5lXatwaseSa

b. Cheque Nsatber

AddressCinfelD^—

3- Sjgnamre
,

7arHwme({9(in]hlO-

Address Cn

j

cijiiek 4. Sitwamra

ToxenamB(q,.. ;

AddressQn fnlj)
. . !— m.*„

.Mrt.Mrt.JfigwwTate,

.
Rnwume* end dwrfjgHtiffn.,

,
Mr,HES,lfeorraa.

,
SnraaBeandttesigmtion-

. ifc, Mrs., Miss cr Title.

Aemportuion should sign nnderfae hand cf a dulyauteged official -who should ’stale tis reprasaatalive capacity.
flttjaf^^stcnediinrtrraPoyerotAltorr.ey.sacii fewer offifferpeyoraejuft certified copythereofmustMBompany

IfareceteffriltefaBedfoctapayngrtmappMcattataaaackMB^giBtentwfatefonRKdedtlBOitEaifoiipw*

fma3ymoneyrefnnabte!tn^^^ea.*llienskrtfoeappjK«Jtte^*
Wrt applied for and/or a cheque
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Athleticy

OVETT ONWAY
BACK BUT COE

Yachting Book Review

_ -'W- ^
'

'-S&V fc.

Z\ By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

;
- (JJTEVE OVETT arid Seb Coe, Britain’s world

. •
. middle distance record holders, appeared

- in- the same domestic event yesterday for the

i -first time- since 3972 running for their res-

j pective clubs in the Southern counties

-,12-stage r.oad relay championship at

V:.Wimbledon.

. The last time .the. two' Olympic runners competed,

ia the same race on British soil was in the English,

schools' cross-country championship. Ovett 'finished in

second piace, with Coe down _ *-

Vthe field.
The results

It was impossible to make
a direct comparison between

% their runs - yesterday, the
first .time, they have met

* since the' Los Angeles
-Olympics.-

Not only did they ran differ-

~ent legs but-, also different

distances. Ovett having only, his

second rare since dropping out

iof the Olympic 1500-metres final

- won by .Coe,. looked well on the

. way .back.

Running strongly despite the

= blttstei*v -wind, be docked 2o
: m unites 55 seconds, the best

time of the day for the five-mile

.'stage. . • -

... He was half a minute outside

the- course record, but f-he condi-

tions 'fried out fast timeiL He
' also had the unusual experience

of beinn off the 'pace and down
' the field;

'•-It was a bit boring out
there, with, no one "to nm with/’

|

said Ovett who lifted Phoenix
-rthrong five- positions to 55th
V spot on lap nine.

.

Satisfying time
!

,

•
"

' toe helped ' Haringey finish

t- fifth. Although he lifted town.

from : 15th to seventh spot on the
,

-> sixth lap .he was only third best
.’-on 'the short three-mile stage
-Aa.nd much 'slower than, the Jo

-"minutes 7 seconds he docked last
." year in relatively tftxH conditions.

- Uls 'time ' of 15 minutes - 25
", seconds was six seconds slower
-than- Colin Reitz (Newham and

' Essex Beagles), -the World Steeple
•Chase bronze medaDisL

Coe yr» not disappointed how-
ever. "I fete a lot stronger this

time.' It was very, very windy
out there and I was very happy'
tq -'be.-just 16 seconds off last
year's time."

• Meanwhile, there is worrying
1

news about another of Britain's
champion middle distance track
rujiuena. Steve Cram, the World.
European, and Commonwealth
1500-metres champion, dropped

..eat of bis. dub's Open six-mile

. 'road race at Jarrow.

Oam. .who has only fust
returned from a . three-week,

-training holiday In Colorado,.was

-•

SOUTHERN COUNTIES 12-STAGE
ROAD RELAY.—AJdersfant m Turin
afiec. 1: Sbofteobur? 4-9-41. 2:
SasihJoa 4-12-4. 3. WW tap*! IS

C. Reitz iNawbam and tan
Beo?lrt) 15m In l7r-c iFtn Mile#* S.
Ovl-<T i TODenis* 23-53-
JARROW ROAD .RACES.—

Six mile*: s.-.patr fG«i«sbe*d» 27mln
(SMt, I- Team: Sdpta.
Women'* Four HUck K. McDermott
RHston 23-42. . t- Team: Deritoatnn
I5a»t»-

RANK XEROX AAA -*0,000-
MCTKeS ROAD RACE. •— I. Bockur
tCbsrnwoodl 2Soito 1g***. 1

:

S. Jonn
.

fXeavportl aB-17. 2: 37 tjntf iRuhi-
dale) 23-19. 5. Team wtaocro: Aiders

ebot. lOSpts.

j
leading by about 20 metres two

! miles from home- when he felt

a twinge in his left calf- .

He mav have paid the penally

of turning out in. the cold Bnuso
climate too soon after returning
from Colorado where tempera-
tures ivere in the sevenbes..
Although his father dismissed

any concern and claimed Cram
bad dropped out as a precau-

tion, Calm Henzell, the race
organiser, said Cram hobbtod
some way and later put ice ou
the injury. _

* Jack Buckner from Chanwvood,
a 5 minutes -51-5 seconds miJer,

looked set to - move op to 5,000

metres this'summer foliowing his
-impressive victory in the Hank
Xerox AAA 10.000-metres chan>
pioosbip at. Battersea .Park..

Buckner, 25, outsprinted Steve
Janes, the Marathon world record
holder.- to win by two -seconds in
28 minutes 15 seconds.

HIROSHIMA. — Men'* World Cop
Marathon: S. Ahmed CDitboutn 2h 8m
9*. B

PORT OF SPAIN. — Tut- mMtai.

??"&.£ JM.'SPlf’JftEi
iCanBda) IU-o4, 3. .1 ,300m: J. Cna
Brazil) 5m 36-8*1*-

BA.NSTEAD TROPHY tKwelll. —
Epsom I40p*7-

. *"TMKETt WOMEN'S • TROPHY (Ewtll).

alpha “women’s TROPHY fEB-
Notte 163.

BETA WOMEN'S TROPHY CEeSvHD-—BromJey Ladle* 174.
ABINGDON HALF MARATHON. —

Men: G. EtfaJ' 'Strinrton) * E. HoMnr
iOxford) Ill ISm 59*. Women : L.
West CKlcHmotool 1-25-35.
HIROSHIMA • Japan). — WORLD

CUP Women's mnUw K. Doerre (E.
.Gennuwj 2b 53m 30e- Rrtttoh V. Marat
2:37-05, 3- Tamos Italy. .

Baddeley regains JAC0BITE

x . i ...t
STAYS

facts a so at
national title clear n

ROAD WALKING
. STOCK EXCHANGE 25 MILE fW.
Wickham -—A. Ibitms iCiwiwwi 3far
38m‘n SJsre. Tram: FlcHhig-Kaw*on 1

Smith 13 • PM- - . I

Sebastian Coe, the Olympic Games 1,500 metres

; champion, . in action at Wimbledon yesterday

where He helped his Haringey team to finish fith

in the ’ Southern Counties 12 stage road relay

championship. -

SquashRackets

Jahangir can make it

a one-horse race
By D. J. RUTNAGVR

JAHANGIR- KHAN, 21,' has not come near to being
'

v
beaten — except in the very different American

, version of squash rackets — since eariy 1981. So it

looks as if the men’s: title . . .
' . . . „ .

*_ u,a j rn^L. JaJiangir in the fioa L He u at
on the Davies and Tate Jeast as ; old. if uot older, as
Bn-tlSh. Open Ghampton* Geoff- Hunt was when the great

ships, Srtartirtg today at Australian reaohed his last final.

East Grinstead, ' is a one- L.
UnI

*Ss °i
n *»

- his old magic, he would be
horse race. vulnerable - -lo- the lefthaiid
Apart from being technically Australian Chris Dittmar.

sound, the young Pakistani is The field in the women's event,
too single-minded to suffer from too. is very strong but again, it

over-confidence. Thus, injury or *s bard to see the champion,

illness would be tile -only factors ff*™ New Zealand, Sasan Deroy,

to stop bis winning for the
heiQg deposed,

fourth consecutive year. -. r.iijKi-
Rather than discuss the desti-

More faUlblc
•

nation of the- most - coveted title But at feast Miss Devoy is 1

in the world, it would be* mure more ' fallible than her male
interesting to speculate on .counterpart, having lost once
whose Jahangir's opponents will this season — to -the -English
be' in tbe. semi-finals' and finals, vbnngster." Lucy Soutter, in 1 the

,

„ . - , ; World Masters.
un»s chance A1] a,e . main English, con-

1

Unless be allows the occasion tenders — Marline Le. Moignah,
to' get the better of his tem- *he national champion, iJsa
peranient. Gawain Briars should Op«e. }*«t year's- finalist, Alison

|

oppose him in the semi-finals. Ctimnungs. ‘ England 8 No. o, and
j

Of coarse, the lanky English- tl?e promising Miss Soutter -
man is not seeded to go ti»t are aH drawn in the opposite:

far.- Bat. then, the feedings were half. Tbe main obstacle in Miss
based on an international rank- Dcvoy’s. path to jUhg final is the

ing list made btrfore the bios- Australian. Jan Miller,

soming of Briar’s form since'
'

"
.

February. VOLLEYBALL
In the, last two months. Briars nat- lge.—

M

an's .dn. it Lcms-s.
has more than once beaten his cw»it*i jqy a—stwrk .crooktwo™ rivals for a semi-finals .|^ iaJSSB!a35&^& S5SSS
place.- the two New Zealanders. 3, Brooiuirid 0 .

Stuart Davenport and Ross 1
1

Nonpan — most, recentiv In the Y AntfKSVDurham Open which he won 1

soinrn or England sixes iOt-dom.
yesterday and Stockton. - 4 .

^Oamar . Zam^- th JflTMSTS 'btt
winner. . is. seeded to oppose jicckorium b 3 . . ..

S
TEVE BADDELEY, England’s No. 1 and ranked

fifth in the world, was hard-pressed to beat Andy

Goode, the holder, in the men's singles final of

the National Badminton .

Cbampionsbips at Coven- J results

try yesterday, writes D. L &
Rutnagnr. taWeli Goods Uhl. 1B-1J- ..j.. ____ M._ WOMEN'S SINGLES. Samf-fimls :

Baddeley, wno won cne s. noun ilodcbj w c. ossrn isismi

diampionship in 1981, beat TO.W MV
Goode 15-11, 18-17, then "fen {fiaiyttjBiw
went on to take the men’s ,

T^nSf
s
'<Mid&

doubles croim . for the first mVBVSS. _ PlMI - G.

time when Mike Tredgett, £‘rf&SJSTRA
who completed his 10th *
success. Mr* GiHk5 b< Goode & Mb* Gowers 19-

Goode, seeded in the five to
11 7 'a <rald) '

eight bracket, provided worthy The small margin — 18-15 in
opposition, taking the shuttle the third game — saved the
early and preventing Baddeley England selectors some embar-
from attacking as much as he tBssment as they have not

Ht-- entered Miss Clark in the
1

hie- emuh women's doubles at the forth-

ai^'thf ftct thSi .(SSdT^ad romin« WorU Championships,

beaten him in their previous SOTC point
meetLnc. could not have been

. , . . . •
. , ,

good for the favourite's morale. Although she has been picked
_ , , to play singles and the mixed.
Calm under pressure ' being kept out of the women’s

Bat Baddeley kept calm when “ a sore ***."&
he was in trouble. Goode led ~!_y , . . . ,

10-3. ia the first game but over- ,_.
She believes

u
that she and

eager, tended to make unforced lowers have a great

errors future as a pair and Miss

Goode was also o loser m the
mixed doubles final when his a * C*^ary W1* He^en Troke,

partner, Gillian Gowers, suffered agrees.

a nose bleed in the second game Miss Clark said that she pre-

and thev had to scratch. But ferrqd playing with Miss Gowers
Dipak Tailor and Gillian Gilks because she is one partner who
were well -on top. gives her scope to play her

Miss Gowers was playing her natural game.,
second final, having won the The only onesided final was
women's doubles with Gillian the women's

.
singles, in which,

i Clark. Thev narrowly squeezed i Fiona Elliott, the holders, beat

I pa«t Mrs ‘ Gilks and Paula
|

Sarah Hataall, - the England
' Kilvioglon. i junior, champion,. 11-4, 11-^

Rackets

Family honour saved
By ROB McLEAN

T>AUL Nlcbolls maintained
family interest in the

Celeston Open rockets singles

after his elder brother, Made,

had bad to puff oat of tbe event

at Queen's Club, London.
yesterday.

Nicholls Snr, who had to pull

oat last year also, has been. hit

by a ’Bn bug so Robert Wakely.

tbe Marlborough professional, is

in the quarter-finals far the first

time, with the help of two walk-
overs in three matches.
Paul Nicholls reached the last

eight by defeating Steve Tulley,

the Charterhouse professional,

and semi-finalist last year, in the
most exciting of the third round
ties. Nicholls was two games
down before he found 'his length
and fluency.

Boone stretched

He now faces Willie Boone, the
bolder and world champion, who
riirprisinglv dropped, two games
to Kevin Lewis i Clifton), another
professional who . is making
inroads on -the leading group* of
amateurs.
.. Apart from Mark Nicholls and

[John- Pram, who starts his
challenge today, against David
Make? Hon isridge/,

. aff the
seeds came thro age.

3rd rd: W. R. Boom fat K. Lawis
13-10- 16-18, 15-3. d- 15. .15-6:- r. C-
Nlcbolla bt 5. ToUov rl-lS. 6-13.
15-10. 13-5. 15-6; 8. Smttb M .4.
Glddln* 13-3, 13-5. 15-10; R. S.
Crawler be 11-15. 15-4. 15-8: R.
Wakely wo; M. W. KicbollA i opponent
rr* retied): S. BmD bt -C- J. Bob
WUliam .15-11. 13-13. 17-14.

Cricket ;

ENGLAND FOUR
ARE RESTED

Middlesex rest four, of their
England platers. Gatting, Ed-
monds. Cowans and Emburv, for
the first game of their

.
three-

match
.
Springtime Challenge

against Lancashire at ‘ the La
Manga club, Spain, today.
MMdlescx^-o. Barlow, w. slack.

K. Tomlin*, R. BuettHr. K. tram
l wlckel i . C. Rjidlry .< CbpUHnli G. Hose,
j. Sikes. X. vnalmn*. W. Daniel. JP.
Tomell.

Loncacldre^-—I From 1 : J. - AbnOuma
taptaini. A. Ormrod, M. Qvidwick.
£. O'Sfasimkacasr, X. Falrfanortier, K.
Hayes. J, Simmoo*. r. ASIotl. M.
w'RtjdnffoB, 1 . SUMTorrt* Inicketl, T.
Patlcnoo. S- RearOuen.

TtTTH winds reaching 40
’ knots in The Solent,

the starters for the fifth

race of the Lynungton.

Spring Series dropped to

46, with several Admiral's

Cup cootenders among the

absentees, including Martin

Gibson’s Pocket Battle-

ship.

In Class 1, all boats were

reefed down, and there were

one or two spectacular
broaches. The winner. Jacobite

was well ahead of Highwayman
hv the first mark and. on the

rim from Pennington to No. 4
Admiralty, several boats shook

oat a reef on their mainsails.

By the second lap. Jacobite bad
extended her lead.

In Class 2, Lacewing led Xap
and Oblivion Express -— the

eventual winner—at Pennington,
and only one crew was brave
enough to set a spinnaker.

Cautious nzn

The J24 skippers were. made
of sterner stuff, with JLpijapa’s

spinnaker being set soon after

the boat rounded Pennington.
Then, all tbe Oass 5 crews
decided to follow suit Orieftan

and Foremost excelled them-
selves, but it was Fopincotta
which took the verdict

The Class 4 boats were much
more cautious in tbe run from
Pennington across The Solent,

with Three Cheers, Redcoat and
Nazca enjoying some dose racing

as they vied for the lead before
Three Cheers won.

.
No boats

sailed in Classes 5 and 6.

daa* 1 JMobil* ts. Jmne« 1. TWO
tV (G. DavUl -. Icebfaa O* Msjor IF-

Nicholas} 3. Clxm 3.—OMMoo Ejprra*

IC. AlOirl 1. R«*f»er ff .
and X.

Waite) 3. Wa*r (W.. McNeilTl 3.

Clara Poplncotta l«T. Broodsol
.IWiam l>I. l/n,tn & R- Parley’ --
Beejav ID. Boroewl 3. tUaas .4^-TfaW*
Cheer* (H. Piemer#’ 1. a-

niietj 2. Icefare»l«er tP. Hawfae*) 3-

MERLEN nOCKT-T OPE\ (Baum
Radi.—Satnrdav: FOIrr TIPP«* tJ.

V*iorrock> 1- Lo«*l»He IS. FrofatWM
Muss Hvsterta <M. Hodson) 5. Yoster-
<Hy: Filter Tlpoed 1. Perfect Oppor-
tunity <S. CoarOeecy t, Oattre CR.
asnUD 3.

ROYAL NAVAL ft ROYAL ALBERT
SPRING SERIES 'E®. I SnlWOV—
3: The Mean Machine (D- HWkton)
Uhr 3m in TU-c- Is Pk* TJnio OJ.
Han!drtig i 2-05-40. 2. Fftriw IK.
A'dam* I 2rfM>-42. 3.

SIAM) SAILING CLUB SPRING
•SERIES JCOWML - Rhce*. Admlnq>
Cop contenders dess: Pod««t MltaOT
1-VC. Glfaaortl 3hr Simla _«we. 1:

lrranotfiBpnrfa fG. FsoneDi 2.

CUrnltos 3 fM. Peecock) 3-39-19. 3.

ROAD RUNNING
BRIGHTON iKARGNA 10KM, J. ,

Cola rriotooi 31mln 40i»ec.
.
1: B.

|

Warson (Cflrabn(l«H> H) 31-39. 2: S.

Holland iHastta'Is) 52-02. o. !

Briotaion and H.tS •». Wraesif B .

ruriahtan * Boo) 35-01. 1 : M- Bt*11
:

rframrr /Btnttli 35-34, 3: I. Howard
ICirwleyi oS-4ti. 3.
FINCHLEY 20 MILES " SOUTH-

ERN rRulalipl.—D. Wrfotrt CRan*-
Imtat lhr 47mln S9pe.l: S. Kerr
fBorcrag.il of Enfleltfl 1-49-00. 2: K.
McDonald (HTUrngdOOl 1-49-48, 3.
Veteran : M. MJQar iTClUngflonj 1-58-

48. Team- Ftnilraidon 5Sots.
KOOTEEBRN COUNTIES. 20-MILE

CB'HHV iRnlelinl .—D. Wright .i.Rdnr-

1 no Eil lhr 47m hi 3fls«c. 1; 9. K*JT
iLn&eldi 1:49-20. 2: K. McDonald
iTMTUnndoM 1:49-48.
dM 58 W*. Connty CB iUm

_
con-

1 junction}.-—Both: B. Wrtfa iBodford sod
Counts). Buchsi R. C3haiBB>i.

Valley HarrlMrs). Hoftti McDoodd.
AnHOHI^K^IALF-MAIlA'mON lSsl-

ford’ll.—C. HWlfetpert im-4t. l: D.
Worefold flVawrleyl 1:12-43. 2 1 M.
Gregory iEpsom ft Ewell) 1:14-46. 3.
Veteran: J. Loreridge> >'BrMi|on
1:19-49. Women: K. Hsfl (Uoklog)
IfWMTHAMSTOW VETERANS VOUH-
WIX.—V, Monka iThorTOCk) 22.53. 1.

By MICHAEL CAREY
DOB TAYLOR. Englaatfs .

wicketkeeper ia ;S?
Test matches np'- to last

year, voices his concern,

today abwti deriimng stai> .

dards in the game and,

especially, about the atti-

tude of some of bis former,

colleagues in the Engteml
dressing room.

“Too many of our best

plarers believe they are doing

cricket a favour the attitude

of aftne current England.

pJavers towards practice leaves

something to be desired!” says

the former Derbyshire wicket-

keeper in Standing Up, -Stand-

ing Back,” his biography,

written with Pat Morphy
(Willow Books. £&95).

Coming from Taylor, the

mticisms—which some of us
have been voicing for some tone
may have more impact than

usual. He U widely, regarded

as the model professional and,

as an eminently fair-minded man,
will have weighed his words
carefully. - , ,

,

He is, nonetheless, remarkably
unequivocal- Discussing' his .last

three England tonrs, in which
they won only two out of IB

Tests, Taylor says while it was
hard coming to terms with their

mediocrity, they were also

hampered by many younger
players seeming to lack the

necessary determination and
character 'to .

succeed.

SHpshod in nets

He adds: “ I was very disturbed

at the slipshod work at the nets.

Ian Botham would bowl off-breaks

then try' to smash the ball out
of sight, while David Gower
would only bat for a short period

until he knew his timing < was
right.
“Ian Botham is such a. power-

ful character that the < younger,
more impressionable members -hf

the side would take their lead
from him.** Of Botham. Taylor

also says elsewhere:- “T worry
about his mental attitude—there
must always be room in the side

for a genius like him. but not
at tbe cost of dilating the team's
professionalism.”

Tarior is worried, he says,

about the attitude of young pro-
fessionals to the game and to
life in general—“ they feel they
know it all and' hardly ever
seem to talk cricket "—and

1

regrets what he sees as the
erosion of tbe game's standards.
He says: "There- is much more

to professional cricket -than a
sponsored car, the generosity of
Cornhjll Insurance and -a- good
living far five months’ work.
' “ Until thia

. generation
rediscovers respect for traditions,
a positive * attitude. . towards
practice and a- burning desire to
make the very best of all avail-

able talent, then English cricket
will continue to struggle."

YACHTING
4th race: Fft* Fleet: CbntoD* CJ- Hay-
inn) l: Catevaa. Bom) 8: Drwm.iV,
S*ierwocuU JS. Slow Float: Good !S««w
ID. COBlrtJ l: Lr H*ri«fma f6.;M«rfto)
2; Gonhrr Broke <R. Party) 3.

CAREERS INFORMATION
Out in the cold in middle age
I AM one of tbe. new breed of

jnen who started -out in life by
planning for a long, secure and
happy working life only to find

.- those pians. . disrupted by the
- modern scourge of redundancy.
: Today, at the age of 54, I have
-been, made redundant four times
and now I scarcely know whetiier

-I shall ever find another job.

:
To be fair, it did seein to me for a

ROLAND BRYANT tells how dispirited-he is at

being made redundant again at the age of 54

thought that 'they would have much tary again.- It was with «

jommg the ItehiaL^r' Force to do my
j
Rational Service- Then, after con-

' sidering aff the options, I decided- to

a study for qualification as 'a Chartered

Secretory. T did this -at my own. ex-

,
pense and in my' own time—I expec-

ted nothing to be handed to: me on a

ffJate-'At-fce age of-20. 1 joined MGM
, Studios, in Hstree and stayed there

as deputy chief accountant until the
'

fend of 1961. when I moved to Bristol

to become partnership secretary to a

leading firm of 'stockbrokers,

life continued . to
|

go well and, I

was well settled in my job and family

life' and/in 1 975, an opportunity arose
to join a large firm of well-known,

architects,'again as“partnership secre-

n tary, lin; Norwich. I took it, with plea-

sore, fully intending to spend the rest

of -my- professional Hfe in this qmet
prorinaaT/haven.
Although signs of unemployment

problems were beginning to- emerge
; in' tiie industrial areas, -I never really

thought that they would have much
effect . m a predominantly rural

county. But, as it turned out, public

expenditure cuts began to bite even
there, resulting in less work for many
professional people, including archi-

tects. I found myself redimdant at

the age of 44.

To say that I was shocked is -an

understatement I was completely
shattered. My wife and I both found
it. very . hard to adjust, especially: be-

cause we, as newcotqers, had neither

family nor dose friends nearby. But
after a couple of months of .hard
searching I was lucky enough to .find

employment with another local firm,

private auilders who were construct-

ing- large estates of homes in the Nor- -

folk countryside.

It was clear from the beginning
that my new employers were skating
on rather thin ice

1

financially. All

the same, it was a fair job with an
average salary, and I was satisfied.

What I didn’t realise was jnst how
thin tbe ice was. In Jess than a
year, 'the firm closed down entirely.

I was not only redundant again, but
this time I did not even receive the

balance of three months* pay due

!

With feelings I wiB not describe,

I began again on the search for
another worthwhile job, and in 1977

1 found one as a partnership secre-

tary again.- It was with a West Mid-
lands firm of solicitors, and 1 moved
there with roy family. We were very
happy, my son finished his schooling
and eventually went _ to university.
We established ' a good social ~

life

and thoroughly settled Jn.
During the - ensuing seven -years,

we saw with dismay how tbe tbe
recession gripped the West Midlands,
with factories dosing weekly and
declining service industries. Yet I
felt fairiy secure because I was part
of,

a

professional body. What I had
not foreseen was that' one conse-
quence of tbe recession would be
fewer people moving into the area,
with the resulting fall in house sales
seriously damaging solicitors’ liveli-

hoods. Tbe proposal to end their
monopoly of conveyancing posed a
further threat. In this atmosphere,
at the age of ‘55, I was again
declared redundant

It came as a complete surprise lo
me and I found it extremely hard to
cope. My family bad thought we
were finally settled and we bad taken
on some heavy commitments. I found
it particularly hard, because

.
at my

age it would be difficult to find a
well-paid job.

,T did not despair and, fortunately,
within a month 1 obtained a similar
job with another firm of solicitors

ojfiJuflionimninDiniuiimniinuni

- 1 -would -be;pleased if you- could, send
me some information on careers

with people. 1 have been offered a
'place ai a London teaching- haspi-

. taL- but- 1 am not sure if I.want to

nurse. l vxndd consider going to

‘polytechnic or university for a
.course leading to a career in deal-

- ing with people.—M. M., Rent.

You need to be- quite dear in your
own mind wbat yon mean when -yon

say you want a career deating with
: people, for one can deal with people

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED uiiiinmDjijiuiuiumHDuuuBBiuiiif

in many different ways, and the back-
grounds may be different Nursing,
for example, certainly involves a dose
personal and practical service, but
you . also need to be of a scientific

turn of mind to acquire the theoretical

background.

. -Other kinds, of work with people
do not require this scientific element.
The social worker deals with people,
but solves their difficulties with know-
ledge of social and public services,

ana knowledge of human, problems.

C*g
CAREERS A-Z

If you are. looking for a job or. hying
to choose a career, the new revised

edition of ** Careers A-Z," which
contains details of over 300 occupa-

tions. may prove to be a useful guide.

Each entry describes the work involved,

the qualifications required and tho
prospects.

In addition to career Information

there are a .
1 00 items an related topics,

such as job-sharing, 16 -r exam, how
to get a lob, CVs, application forms,
interviews and YTS.

Other features, including National-

Insurance, trade unions, redundancy,
unemployment benefit, are all dealt
with in this compact little guide.

"Career A-Z," £1.95, is available,

from the Daily Telegraph Bookshop,

130 Fleet Street, London, or £2.50 by
post from Dept. CAZ, Daily Telegraph,

•; J35 Fleet Street. London EC4P 4BL

The retail store manager deals with
people, bnt is concerned with super-
vising and training staff, and choosing
goods that will sell well to the type
of client that the store attracts. The
teacher deals with people, but is con-
cerned with presenting knowledge in
such a way that tbe children want to
learn. One could go on, but unless
you are dear about how you want to
deal with, people you could readily
end np in the wrong career. To some
extent, nursing is " hedging yonr
bets” because many former nurses
go into fields like air stewardess,
medical practice administration,
social work and selling—but if you
don't like the scientific side you.-coald
find the training very hard.

There is also this question of
university or polytechnic—has anyone
suggested that you could take a
degree as well as a nursing course?
Competition is substantial, but the
major teaching hospitals do accept
some girls and young men who are
combining a decree and .nurse train-
ing. A list of degree courses m or
with nursing can be obtained from
the English National Board for
Nursing, 170 Tottenham Court Road,
London WlP OHA. Another possi-
bility is to first take a degree in the
subject of your choke and then take
a specially shortened training course
in nursing for graduates.

Gives your general uncertainty, we
would advise keeping your place at
the teaching hospital, but spending,
some time simdying the newest (7th)
edition of “Equal Opportunities " by
Ruth Miller and Anna Alston which
gives thorough coverage of careers
which might be said to be dealing with
people.

O-pJlVtj-i

SITUATIONS VACANT
GORDON GRAHAM
ENGINEEBING
SERVICES LTD. -

MAKE A CAREER
OUT OF CAR LEASING

Wbat *>" fob wont — loads'

The Careers Information Service hi

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

-It is free to readers. Questions should

be sent only to:

.The Daily Telegraph Careen

Information Service,

121 High Street.

- Berkhamsted. • -

Harts, HP4 ZDJ.

A stamped and addressed -envelope

- -must, be- enclosed.- Readers are asked

to ensure their names -and 1 addresses

.

are- legible.

within 40 minutes’ commuting dis-

tance. We pnt out- boose, on the mar-
ket and were about -.to move when
. . . once again, after a mere, six

months, hiv post was reviewed and
in the light of what was happening
in conveyancing I was made redun-

dant yet asrain. This time I felt more
resigned than shocked, even though
I had now turned 54. After Sour
redundancies in eight .years, one
grows numb.

Since then. I have not bceu able
to find a job. though I have written

|

more than 250 applications. I have
fully taken on board Norman Teh-
bit's advice to " get on ray bike

"

and I am -prepared to pitch my tent
in any area of the British Isles.

But so far. though I have bad 20
interviews. I have not yet had a
single offer.

Local firms see.m' loath to acknow-
ledge receipt of applications, let
alone interview me. And T have
learned that in applying for jobs in
the south, London, in particular, it is

no_ good teffiog them where I live-r
using a good London accommodation
address is much more useful in terms
of acknowledgments and interviews.
My gness is that distant employers
do not wish to incur removal costs.

A selection of letters arising from this
article will be published on 27th May.
Comments to the Careers Information
Service, please.

Many firms set up age barriers.
Most of the vacancies advertised
appear to be for 5<M5 year olds, as
if experience counted for nothing.

I have tried applying for positions
at a lower level, such as book-keeping
or accounts controller, but get little
response. They seem to feei that
employing a professionally qualified
person in such jobs will upset their
internal - status quo and orentuallr
frustrate the applicant himself. It
appears pointless to explain that I
would be quite happy to take a lower
Pfjd job so that J could remain in
this area where T am happilv settled.

Manpower Services Commission
training and retraining schemes con-
centrate largely on young people and
manual workers, which is. no doubt,
laudable. But there is little- help for
the middle-aged, trained executive
who is made redundant. There are
few opportunities for him to retrain.
And it needs to be said that small
and medium sued firms cannot afford
toe gencrons redundancy payments
which might allow the former execu-
tive. to set up his own business.

It is time someone did something
about the problems of the older re-
dundant executive.

Any eommciTts?

NEXT STEER: Mid-Life Redun-
dancy—2. The IVife’s.Tale, by
Jenny Bryant,

BUN-ON OnhUWiffli iWwlme SEMI - DISPLAYED
with tbns at whita «m
indents or donHc-n™
capitals £7-50 oar Hn«-
WMt« space k aiaroed
par Una ntan. ia addtaoa
to tte tart.

mSFUIED IlnaWto a 0<n
mJe. Hrtth larpa me and
Mocks— £54 par stapla
cotanut eenthneqa. MM-
tnani 8 linsta cotonft
oeatinioliaa- Do .not
aopaar under a cSaarfSed
bradtaa.

nrasmiF rjaulreJJp

SSPj^ToTTpartSSilK*» m. .q-ss-i-»sr*:“Lg?
months extendable- Single *Wm aSStS®
Initially on a wll employed bosh. lg“£5? J?™?*®*,

***j~*?;
Shift charge ENGS earned OPT lepuiAdoo tr
BOILER OPERATORS **?*”***:

TURBINE OPERATORS
CHEMISTS

We've earned our lepuiatto* hr
•living the best service poesMe-
RrUance are not the ctawt—ttapir •* beat. Sen yvonelt

GENERAL |

TEMPORARY- E*M0 p.b. Irn- CONTROL ft IN9TROMENTA- L^d-say M. AMs. NaHonal
mediate vacancy for major I TION ENGS. Sales Manager, HeUance teas-

BUY-EiR MANAGER

mediate vacancy for major
anttih fan-wen- on project

I

ivorfa. ]-3 inonUis. Tel. i

Lcnm Aitwood on 01-580 1

7693/7759. A_iV.E. Any.

for firooo of T.V. and electrical
ri" tail ere. Tue successful applicant OIL
**m far based in the hootbend
area. Conuwotfta. five Onnre ual- \VEST END
ary phw car and medical Inwr-
once. Send C.V. iral details ot Hue are

TRAINEES
OIL COMPANY

TION ENGS. Sales Man®
ELECTRICAL SIV/TCHEVG lap Ltd.. T

OPER.ATORS Ungboroogfa.
_ Please send C.V. to Gordoa 4BZ.
GnUuun Eoglgrrrun Service*
Lid.. ThB Coach House. Tack- part.
ura ion. Aran. BS12 4LQ. or di*tr

Road, Wd-
ianta NNI

EST END £9.000

Thar are career opeoion* for
orallabllltv to A. J- Home, cla joudo Arnmuott aped 3J-25
Kelleyi Radio. 1725. London with a min. of I i ear'd ex-
Rdnid. Leigh on -Sea. Essaa. b59 perlence. MJiilsl giving >on emry
2=9- encouragement to «nwlily. you

will receive a thorough training
in all aspect* of accountancy

rrrv pic* an attractive etudy aid
package. CaH David Cborlry. I

a h„ . an 01-387 3400. ilnonciAl
hisariara tor a selecUon Service*. melonuunee broker. Tna wcccmhiu Hoimup. (Wirrina ai. Lanikin.

applicant wriU far -aged 23 + and ncra' aSvT 6U
of a smart appearance. No
prenoiB experience necessary os -— — .

nil training will be 9i\en. For

• MANAGEMENT^ S EXECUTIVE
DRIVER tor C.itrrlna Co.

deliveries. Suit 20-35 >T Old. -r™/ vs-n-nr,must know Con trot London. THTTY FRF.F.
Tel. 01-405 2224 p.m. _ ,,

v“
*_ . /j.

1!-! _
WORK 8-5 seeing four people SALES EUROPEa du m nnr am-xt We*t «***juu uwuuim

End oaice. Earn ci.ooo-i- baspu London
her montti nnarani-rd. 23 +

. ,fhooe James on <n-4^3 COSMETICS &
WORTHING SOLICITORS need FRAGRANCESrjleipetlc and Intrn-Mrd lltltia- a. iirewitruitrfiiu

Uoii sollcllor Urmsl* or male'
with wtt admhvlan n- SALES MANAGER
pot I enee. Matrimoulal nnd C. tIS.OOO r ter

phono for applicailan fonn, la:
104541 41B122. lABtncy
bW?42).

REPRESENTATIVES
BACKGROUND IN SALES
21/41 >re.? Tho widest choice
of Dpportaniries nationwide.

i-TTMlEifUlL-nME area
tribntore reoutrrd to man-

age atm-aoems in a onepw
rnl coometlcs bostarm. Fleaaa
caU 01-486- 4940. oat. 5*1.

SELL SIGNS to sboo*. Ton
comm 021-705 3709.

TECUNOCAL COMMISSION
AGENTS retfnlrrd to riot*
•MdUerofcomractan,

.

etc.
with a thermal inmintion pre-
doct and a polythene nndrr-
elaltan. Both well catabHahed.
Area* nailable Sooth. .S.W.,
West and Midlands- High
potential - earnings. Coomcc
Thermal Economics Ltd.. Q90SSSS-.rar® °iii

Econt^sr-Lwr

«2"j*
. "vtore- I

M '35 ' ^ °*
! 2»UvaW PntroUimS tv. cSnuct

OCC872. Blrmtaghem 021 643
1994. Manchester 061 83

-

585h. Lent* 0552 580 510,
Edinburgh 031 226 5381.
O'lr -rn ice la free.

ARE ton welling tn pub*,
hotel*, larmsl Our good* are
in crat-indt demand. Writs
A.Y. 16412. - Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

CENTURION
INDUSTRIAL S.^UTY

EXPERIENCED SALES I

REPRESENTATIVE
jBrinIn** leading bead protection

miaaijctarcr it extending ft* 1

ulea :arcc and requires a wcX
\

RETAIL CONSULTANT
MLWGER

cunomere in southern England,
j
Ide.iiv based within SO mUe*

!
>4dius ot London. Good salary.

> tonjnii*»ion ichemr. company

lookfng - for people to became
important members of" oar
rale* f management tram. If
you are *eIf-oQtifldei>t. ambi*
»o». . and live within SO
mdea of Combctiey. we would
lllce to hear from yon. new1*
telephone end speak to
Graham Hoopand on Cantber-
ley 686B11.

OFRCE. VACANCIES'
AUDIO TYPIST / rercptlonltt/

clerk for small office of
orofpvsluii il (unoriseian mar
Cbarlnn Cross. Salary nego-
tiable around £5.750; Would
suit mature pctmb. 5-<tey
week, 9 *.m. 10 5 P-ta. 3
w-criw holiday: non. tmolcer
prejerrod. Phooe 51-839
4044.

CITy INTERNATIONAL tamM
rraiulte* retired bank otndal
rsperlenced la Bonk at

RETAIL CONSULTANT
esinblMtcd firm. £?o.ooo- sftLWGCR

1 nmmVm Thrmr jiimR rwrtmcedla Bankof

Arrnmrraurv Tarrr B<JHl .sr...P,rW corrou r,“llor '1 4 -6 & -r7- Teieara^h^Eg'lft *5*a*
ACCOUNTANCY

A CHARTERED tec £11.000
dual ACIS 2 >ra CIA or 4
STS eomru CXP City ClA'i
01 -63a 0141 Clnyman Abs.
64 London Wnll. £-C.Z.

A NEWLY OUAL. 112.000

Contact
Terry Read or David Carroll

SOWi
London Executive
17 Berner* Street.

I

London. \V.I
Tel. 01-580 3i!15

ACAtACCA ad dll rnd ciP 9
PUir Cty CI A's. 01-831 7622
Cluman Any.

A NEW! RECENT OUAL
£15.000 ACA estab City
CIA's PA duties. 01-83}

. 7622 CUjmoB Aa».
A TAX »NR £14.000 min. 5 to

000 EXPERIENCED MANAGER for
light side bulldere mrrchanii
in u»e North London area.
Good product. knowieijgn
said ability to develon
bininn essential. Apply in
nrlUaa to Mr Srbolc*. Eti-
held Timber Company. |.S3
Hrriford Road. Enaeld.

per* (corn _exp_. wpervnory Middlesex.
nosmou W1. 0I-B3I 7622 IP YOU W%NT a Ircsh din
Claymna Any. In Ike tinunv, £15.000 orQiymoa Any.

A TRUST BKFR Ell . 000 5 yre
exp. preouration Accra relate
to trust CIA'*. 01-638 0141
Ctayujnn Aot. 64 London
Wail. F..C.J.

ACCOUNTANCY
,
CONTRACTS

lags) for . all levak ot tent-
poraiy ItaB— uQ 01-243
7B51 aow. 1

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
required by Inn Chartered .

Surveyors 10 til" Pioperty
Mnnsgement Department,
fanned «l Hare*. New micro-
compuinr ffistem being (*•
stalrtd. Good ooponunftv tor
the right per-on. Nppilcxn't
must luite the r-Tevsnt pro.
perty manngniient experience.
Salary negotiable. Pleirav
phone Me L. UofaHra OB OJ*
561 6666.

AN INSOLVENCY SNn £15.000
netvty n«<il. AC\ min. 2 yra
exp limud f reeeii er-ktpj. . 0t«
638 014-1 CJ Hyman Any. 64

, London Wall. ECS.GRADUATE TRAINEE
I. Cfi.OOo wn tiled (or audit
division of one of London’*
man Mtccttiu! Chdnrred
ActounuiiEi 6tni*. No e*-
srlffiff necnuii'. start
now l September. Full study
psckatie tor rbartered ncaraK
paid sud» Iraw. CDttrte tee*,
leewtvs. Werkinp In ltrcnrs
others with Inteyt computer
tectmologv. CsH Fiona Cos.
BA. OB 01-242 6521 at Par-
Mould Resourced.

rim Mih'oim

BOL'IJNEMOITH. Are yoo tmimnvlooking toe n new career fn atLiitpiAni
•ales? Phone Don Doamble on required lor legal dept of nevr»-
0202 SSolRR. paper. Arm approx. 35-50DEMOUNTABLE MRirfanmg tear*. Pleasant pemcnaUtr-
t-ole* etbutiin London and tlo.l be helpful and eacttol
ecutfa Enilond. Top lalcrln Jlhen ' dealing nriut poeala.
lor experienced people. Mease Good tjeratorlal skills tlnrind-
wrile tit CDOddencr 10 smile- .roorthaadi. and floodtem Ltd, Linesme re Flice. .

t^Bround. Very
Iflelrt. Crawley. iVcpt Sussc* lolereeUng Experience In
Rim OEX. _.*aim*°F'B ,o«ce_ helpful, blit

*
FINANCE HOUSE SSMS^SmSF" m “
SALES TRAINEES Eor 'urther deiafis eoataetw ‘"--“.'wa Person net Dent. 01-353 6000.

r.cm.noo ewenslm, SOS.

Wesi London and Horn* :
lw*bly wirh town ralea asp.

couiuj e*. > 01-653 3S24

uJSSSSF&k
|
KP PERSONNELPAFFRCHASE ~ MANAGER.

New Trvrile Depurnneot and
Senior Sales IVtaans. Paper-
diM, Loadou'a foremost
paper vpecialbt retnOere are
extending rhelr raccrHlul horns

WHICHCAREER
SUITS BEST? :

Profusions!Guidanceend
Assessment forairagw.

15-24yra; Cooraaa,Carrara
25-34 yra: Profrus. Ownsas
35-54 yrtiRrrifw, 2nd Cunrs

Fun dettils In frae brodwre:-

000 CAREERANALYSTS
(ft A a' MGloucesterPlace.VWi!oS»

the texdl- miiekei and hme s
ihomiMli knowlnter of eurtsio
rvrlltlclion and home meeaur-
tnn- E-vptTtencK In uoholw-rv
Mill loose rover rstbnolloa and
rotiernet work woald be a
d.Mlnri nd'entaae. ir !Ou fe.-t

»OU have The nereviark skill;
end experience to far part nf
Hit* racfriiM new eonwpt <n
reiaUmo. we waar to hear
from »oo. We are "Ip-noa an
excel kn< saltur (nraotlabtei
roionu'ii'niraie wtUi ik

.
Im-

portsncc of thefle kev pwlUoiN.
Replies In written lo: Mr
John Bruy. Choieraon. Paper,
rhase Products ltd-. 213.
Tottenham Court Road. Lon-
don Wl-

SamSTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

T»«*i XJfuT HilCI Olp,

x.' ™ HOTBi AND aTERWfiK P PERSONNEL Lm^^f^-rxy rSfAGY me**- -

KQMgnc
-’P'

DDD P-a- »r are COTsuold BongC rwg tees
,°y.. •jjitra. leant motncre help Itnmrd. Driver?yW f,,prs«*nt*,j» e* to Hr Gertie Gsrdeaer. tSIS1' a

h V dr range ci rubber; hure. ClBucesteretaireV
fn

flit
t?r

^r rtlttpn DOMESTIC BVRfi.dRt Warden,
todo«lr«

1
S* t .L°

VVareborourit cSfife rSiStSi
fo5|,fI^

d
r? *55 lKn

?!r Per*on lor the above
n
C&5tiK

;.,,
u »OB fW «”L!ion to eouffienra «a

'

a SsTZ -&sas.

Appte tn urlrlng with toil
e-r-er del all v 10 Mr P.
Al.rttun Bjrrnw Hepburn
!k£x,Pm* p- t-M

- E®*™"Cnruitnu Ttrwr.
Hc^> lora4oa.

MACHINE TOOL
SALES

OPTICIAN’ REQUIRED 1 + ram. + ear.
for i3iBuc~**rr ft w tl.K.
manat te oofirluu praciire. Won.. ,3Uw nwniili.-|or*r.

pardeti Ing dntkg trader heatT
gardener, car drive i. tvnS
p-epsred lo work Jn bouse.No deoendeni children. OwnBeU'SS,R,,TJ »Cfopmod*Bc«i.PDF

SITUATIONS WANTS)
CATERING MANAGERTT~a7“

vraft trained (Arum with unit•rnjml tM area manturtnmr
raperlence . rod «j« trained.
1”°. rirWng a demandinginw Jnterr-nmg enterlop S?
re*uiH| pom at home SriovraT"»*. Write C1682or SStaTr.'rgmph. E.C.47

°* ,,T

inn knowlrda* of contact leiws • nr nr> r>. *>wme or rtver.
nod tvorLvhoti proceOnrev rs-^n- ! 0 I*OJ0 0661 Write Cl682®, Dally
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UBKIEN HOPES
DWINDLE AS
GRES! FAILS

-By HOTSPLR (Peter Scott

)

y^ENT.0 BRIEN’S hopes of becoming the
first trainer this century to saddle three

consecutive winners of the 2,000 Guineas have
been diminished by Gold Crest’s Saturday
defeat at The Curragh and the coughing that
.sti-fl affects his stable.

Heavy ground and the weight allowance enjoyed
by his photo-finish conqueror Caparison, who was fit
after two previous gaces this spring, provide excuses
for Gold Crest, but he has rr:

ShowJmmnn?
-Thsr fhakr Telegraph, “

Monday. April IS. t9S» ^
Judo

. . ^

foiled for double
EIGIET

UP FOR ?

By ALAN SMITH in Gotbenburg

^IGO SIMC^i-’S .Chance p£ -remaining the -only

EuroDein shbwramoer J»: have'.- won the* Volvo
ADAMS

- — vxiv, wui uv. uao i .
—

become an uneasy 2.000 £?"* Hills Icd ,r“m t,M t0

Guineas favourite.

Wic noeit;.. ij , / biljQCL-ci lhcsc ivrckcojd sliocks

r If
P° S 100 j*'?? ^ I

Wllh <?xpcc:ed wins at Salisbury
further challenged if one of on-i Lynucbump.
the other leading candidate*? Darj> nj hau only inches m

fains ao impressive win in
|

JS
tomorrow S- Craven Stakes at running. Her etTurt represented

"Newmarket.- '* creditable trial for Ihc 1.000

r°H
l COm ‘ *

C»“ hS iron's lop
.petrtive spring trial leading up, French two-;, ear-old colt, undcr-
to the classic Itself on May 4. I /mud ti;» Jikfnc for heavy ground
-151130060. Local Suitor and the ; when he easily won ycsierda.v".»
Wuiiazn Hill Futurity winner

,
Pns GrclTuibc at LongcLump by-

Lanfranco are Craven Stakes one and a tail lengths. Mouktar's

S
ro babies. All figure among the I obiecLvc is the Prix du Jockey 1

rst six In 2.000 Guineas bettine. iCiub rather Liun the Derby. i

Da ouster, second in the William i Doulab, ««nc of the best uuv

Al European* shbv^mper l^/hai'e' woa the’ Volvo >

World Cup after the';1985 Sra^sr-rfm in Berlin this =

week was underlined': by
. „„ Euer(,t Forerar.

his victory Oil 'The Freak i have bcateir Simon- for- second-
. *

.
-

•.
|
place, but for ploughing, through

111 the Last qualifying
; ^ last Ehrens -and -Oscar

round iji Gothenburg,,on
| 7*. ^ i;

« , , - '
, Ul-id'v Over Drum itw.lar.ai 1: H.

|

baturdavw ,
•»HiWte:*-.1he .F.rcik lAiwtlai _2, .Mrs.
E; Erlur * Eire.-V Fur. ver iGB) 3. -J' ' 1 VOLVO WORLD CLP QUALIFIER.

But -the Austrian .was —Tb*. tna.ii p. sctoct^mowr'.* . *5

beaten by -Dutch radesr.^ Bob 7aISr'io«5
_ abbSotIp igbv j-.-

*
uvowu "““T _J .

- . . EUROPEAN LGE.—FlUl SldBdbin:
Ehrcns on Oscar Drauji; in f. tvwbf »> twa; .

yesterday’s Wicandfer Grand
j

*3.4 . 17r-uimu e* a. ‘ am-uo miauiurm

Prix when The Freak made 1 tuut^er^To.^e: ‘vr^vnjkVr 67 . t!

3ue of his rare errors gang } «. sSTb ». 20 .

against the dock.
j

. ... —rr
This, like the World Cup 1 ‘ HORSE TRIAL5 .

-

nitalificr was a two jump-eff
j

affair and the third hard com-

1

Thvnw -wwa- Taiiori. 47,_ t spim*
ne*i*^n for- THp Treat in ns tP^- 50.

EUROPEAN LCE—FUUl Sl«adfai|pu .

F. CaUer liunrl 04oti X: .P.iUlHKlW -
mofilTiW. G*nnn* l “4 2: U. M-'Tni-r
'3.».^r-Unrfl &4» 5. Grill'll qnabbiR!
(nr- FlB«]| N. Mellon H?, 4. J.

* . -

Lidhame (Willie Carson), nearer camera, holds the challenge cf Miami
Count in Saturday's Salisbury 2,000 Guineas Trial.

(nr- FiBall N. Melton 1(2, J. t.

UbitaXrr- 70. 6: M. Witjker 67. 7;
M. Pprab 57. It: H. Smith 50. 13;
ft. Smllb 58. 20.

Cottrfe. Notes & Hints

JANUS

IS BEST
OF DAY

Whitworth finds

key to Piano Man

peri!for for The Freak in as
many days.

.

.Simon has such a big following
here that he did not want to dis-

am-thing Jess^thai his ^b^^H'is
1979 World Cup winner, Glad^.one
is a possible for. him -in Berlin,
but he is 16 now and sot always
completely sound.

5«ct. II: TtH" SIBdeml FUnr* (C.
Bloom) 49pn. 1: Rosifto*. to. Hoiotaai
52. 2 _ .BU.rjL Au (A- .Totiwnib 54, 3-

-By A^pedal Carresprafleni

Neil Adams took his eighth

title when be won the Under 73

kilo division at the British Open

Jodo Championships . at-^.the

National Sports Centre, distal
Palace on Saturday.

1 "*
_

Adams clinched his gold with

a cbrnfortable w-in-over old oppon-

ent Per Kjellin, of, Sweden^ hold-

ing him iwUi bis ara -immobilised

flat on his back i

v
Kaitu Sluo-

gatazhil farippon wtath l-is-^iCS
left.

. .

He is now in sigh! of-Bave
Starbook's record of nine British

titles and ready for the European
Championships next month in

Norway, after which his next tar-

setL is. .tb e- world, title in SeoflJ

September. . • •
• -•>

Bra^ey,surprise

By TOlYY STAFFORD

. Tight -turns ^ ^
Simon was at his most duhing .. , _ « De®»* '

when winning the qualifier by **a
.
rk BrwdJienL w itb- ttie Tora

;03 «c from Germany's Paul Marun-Metals Grpuft
Scfaockemohlc on So Lopg who. ??aic*±Li's,n lhe

r
-according to' his rider - can look . *J

,C
„

obstacle c
3*f.

after himself." So Long certainliLlFpR3^: J*?*"**! '•-rL^PSpiwS
had to here av the European I

,shmgThe .event in ncerail second
,

Carnage Pririwg' .

BROADBENTM .-

- FINE FORM
By A Special Correspondent

In fhe Undergo kilo final.Fyed
Bradley surprised Neil Eckeimey,
Otymoic rhranze -medallist, fa the

first half minuie- of their final.

Another - shock came in -^e
Over 95 kilo, Elvis Gordon 'heat-

ing Olympic - silver medallist
Mohammed - Ali * Hashwan, -t of

Egypt, on his way .to. tbe.^nal
and the gold.
‘ Kerri th Brown earned Britain's

.roucLK gold, in the Under 71 Jala

division, for his fifth consecutive
title.

- I -

TODAY’S FOLKESTONE SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.45

—

Joldst
2.15—Treeble

2.45—

Mburr
:5.15—Doujab

5.45—

Shiny Copper
4.15r-Fortune'c Bing

COURSE CORK.
1.45—Caiixtus

2.45—JANUS inapt
5.15—Ooulah

FORM
I 45—SL Cruins Castle
2.15— KrrrtKF
2

.45—

Glen.uawk
5 15—DOL’LAB <nap)
5.45— Shiny Copper
4.15—Vounfi Angel-Fortune's Bing 4.15— Fortune's Bing 4.15—Young A nee

HOTSPUB’S NAP.—Betty Ann (2.A. Edinburgh i.

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Belly Ann and Douiab.
WgPMMttKit'i1 NAP.—Midnicbt Tlser *4.15, Wolverhampton J.

TONY STAFFORD.—North West (3.45).

By Oar Course Correspondent

JANUS*, a good class
!

hurdler, who is well !

• suited to soft ground, -may
make a winning reappear- I

ance an the Flat ia today's i

Saltwood Handicap (2.45) at i

Folkestone.

IF anybody doubted the wisdom of Simon Whitworth's *•

switch from Rod Simpson's stable, where his

developing talent first showed itself, to Kim Rrassey’s
yard down the road in

—
-r.

La-mbourn. the past seven of our^. fl f tj, e hard-puiling
racing days Wul have Native Skier, against the drift of

assuaged them.
‘ Hie other runners, caused th

modent. The stewards decided

HOI Futurity is also under orders
for ' the Craven Stakes.
Bassenthwaite. his stable-com-
panion who won the Middle Park
Stakes last autumn will repre-
sent Damister’s trainer Jeremy
Tree in the Greenham Stakes dt

‘ Newbury on Saturday.

Leading Counsel and Law
Society, O’Brien’s principal Derby
hopes, have both been coughing
though neither is running a
temperature.
Leading Counsel's mild cough

has developed since he won at
Phoeaijj Park nine days a£o.
Law

. Society’s coughing bout is

his second this spring.

O’Brien won the 2,000 Guineas
with £1 Gran Senor last year and
with Lomond in 1985. Gold

1

Crest
has been -favourite since it

became known that O'Brien
regarded that colt rather than
Law Society as his hope for a
2,000 Guineas hat-trick.

year-old sprinters of 19&4, should
make a winning reappearance in
the Pnw Councillor Stakes at
Folkestone today. The meeting
there and that at Wolverhamp-
ton, where there will be an early-

morning inspection, would be
jeopardised by overnight rain.

There is no sudi problem at
Edinburgh where Bj*»v Ann (napi
should make a winning debut
(2.0;,

TODAYS COURSE
SPECIALISTS
WOLVERHAMPTON

Dina Smith's gelding is ex-

pected in be at -peak -fitness fol-

lowing' an anting over famxUes
at Ascot this' month.'

He was unplaced on his only
start last season, but- won four
times in 1983, including: a sax-

-lenfith win over this course and
distance on going' similar to.

today's.

Douiab. three times -successful,

and placed on his other four
starts last season, may make a
winning return ia the 'Privy

Councillor Stakes (3.15). Tom
Jones' colt Rot up. to beat Crsig-

i

side in the last strides at Ascot
. an his final outing last year and
should prove too speedy for

another consistent performer.
Star Video. .

Whitworth rode six winners that no blame conld be appor-

in that period, bis only blank tioned. allowing Lmhame’s

AS
iD
th

in
"SSE?;/ cS&S; I^rJd«W\Ii^i CoSit

And the evidence at Salisbury stand
on Saturday was that the pro- .. „
gress is being maintained.

0n the noSSp PrkS
Piano Man, Whitworth’s mount Dominie, a remote fourth. His

in the Wallop Handicap, went continued career with Michael
throughout his first, season with-. Stoute would seem to

. be
out a. win, but in- each of his-five restricted to, sprinting.

bad to here as the European 7ini“e eveD[,n °‘ crau *n,3B
jchampion pushed him into some p
!

inrrfriihiw >i«k» Mieke ran -Tcrgouw retained^ ^ u .
her lead with a comtortable dear -

Second place was enough to put „fclld yesterdav as did - Tjeerd !

Schockemohle level on points at Velstra. ihc' former world cham-
the top of the European League

pioil with the leading horse team,
but Frederic Cottier took the title Prince Philip, whose team bad
by virtue of his one win. several ' problems on Saturday's
Malcolm Pyrah. who produced a' marathon course, had no trouble

great galloping challenge on negotiating the obstacles yester-'
Towerlands Anglezarke for third day, easily within Die " tune
place, said be thought manv of allowed.

... BRITISH OPEV tc- Pilacrt.—Utadrr
(Oki I. Brudtai 1. S. EUu'1rr.4£ C.
auUUo i Spun) t P. Loranu iFrancrl 5.

Lndtr 65k: C. Wrldou (CliudiV 1:
J. Gum iHoHandl i: P. Lul* iSfl-
olunii A J. aim-o 3.

Uoflir Jlks K. Ws»n I: D. Brrfi»r«l
iBcgimdl 2; R. V»n Dr Vluc CHoiian U
L J(. Spun 5. ,

'

L'odm' 7SkJ N. Adana I: P;- KTcD-o
(Su-rdro) 2: J. '*« Ure« (Borikndl
A S. UrJhta fFIlt/lDdi 5..

Under S6k: M, UcDIn |W. «*»T-
miuivt l: R. Stolen? 2: A
B. . SDiikera .iBgUandi -3. ...» .

. Ifnder 9Sk: D- tHotUadl. t:
S. k'ofcarrokr 2. W. Ward A A. tojS j.

‘Oytt, .nn yL flmta 1: B- Ptefc-r

(Hal land) 2: B. Oadwnorn (HOUdinU
£ W. wabftai (Bollmdl 3. :,-5

lost their' edge before ^ finaL ’- iV £ 1̂ ^
'Pyrah' - : and the. 'Whitaker J “^Snv8™*!^1

.—mm> m. «« Tw-t-

niris' he carried ~C6iisidfiraEie'_ev- Reid finally was rewarded for-

pectation. oncp to
,
the tune rf an otherwise frustrating after^

Starting at Jong odds-od. noon when getting Goody Blake

5, »hCT te went out, far this ^'
f
,
avS?'Ch,”p.f™l'n

^k«And0'" Maiden iwaf
cumstances should he use ' his

sevenrh on donee Temple, had! .....

the_ disadvantage of being the t ‘ w.Jwmtsiwi!
'

first three of 10 to go against i. XBAMROLDtPiG ."

the dock. MIDLAND OPEN CWrSaiP iBrnnlmj-
..

- hami.—Men- T. Harmon rBulli. 81-2
Harvev Smith.' B'bose •Sanvo’ via. l. s. Smiur iMinn so-o. 2: J.

fe5“v^WBcln ,!
he »S£% s^n

I

rst jump-on and Nldc hkclton iPcuDSnooim 9Z-3, I: K. McDana’.i

whip. He obeyed the instructions
puocu-iipasiy, despite bciii^ suh- from TVewitiarket
jected to a furlong-tong contest —

-

— .

with the hard-fit thick Flight on U-U7

who retired Everest St James 8& s. ar m. am** «l«»hi*i1oo

after one mistake in the first
L 5. Team: Leicester 144-9.

- ~ MOTOR RACING 4
- BRITISH • • FORMULA : * .

Rtf B iDoolnotont.—-TO Java: A. IMm
rRrjOBrdj 23T7i'n 53-84 sea (Rw-28
mpbi I: M. Gogriraln fBrazfli Fait 2:
T. DovtiK TWtfleel Ravnartf. O. Faatest

Up: GugeUffllB' Trttn' 10-96s«: 05-29'-
TrotfiKUpa

.
Mono Ch'aWp \» Ups' s

C. Ilomr iCoM ShrlOBl Unln
15 Iferc* (76-99 -unrtH l; A. MCLrn-
nsn (Cnu Stw-oai' a: G- Scarnwoosh
• Fortf CnpHi 3. FaaMM lap: Blown
1:50-4 (78-17 mphl. WoitfJ WtfOia.

Special Saloon Oi'Alp- — T. Btftdyrtn
(ManliaiJ M QI QT> 13m n* S6.'4a«»
•96-30* mphl 1:. .8- Chat0rid_ (BMlV

round, also go to Berlin where
they will be joined by Harvey's
son Robert

Course wfnaer*.—-2.45 Him: Belme-
car* . In, Hi.

Jntlrn ulaw MhiOi 1 SBOl.—Ccmfc
19. Reid 19. Raymond 17- Caison tb.
P'nqoH 12. RobiiMOO 11, Swlntuiru Hi.
Pt-Hu. 10. Caoiheo 10. Driffield 10.
Tralnrm.—^McXIImbChd 15. Cole 15.

§«U”jg.rBr l
%\/oSTTo. lk

11 al Mi'ii 9. Sloale 9. M. Jax»t> B.

Eight defeats

Caparison had run eight times
WLthout success before he beat
Gold Crest on Saturday. The
second .of Caparison's two early-
season defeats was at Naas on
Man* 25 wbeu . he'' finished six
langths behind Saturday's Italian
Z4XH) Guineas winner

_ Again

EDINBURGH
Com** winner*. — 3.00 tl'iim;

.vraiwi Sljc ilmt. 4.50 (7fl: O jOvMon iTf Twice.. Shaw ot H»m6>
li. n*e t'ine»: tin . Roi«.-.l-
«lm». Troot-^TiiBi* i3|i.

Jockey* ulac*' M.UCh J9B0>.—Hld^

Caiixtus fancied

Caiixtus may improve on bis

promising debut run at Doncas-
ter to take the Chatham Stakes
tL45i and Fortune** Ring is

fancied to continue tiie fine form
of apprentice Simon Whitworth
in the Bartford Maiden Ffllies*

Stakes 14.35).

Caiixtus was beaten one and a

half lengths by Jetdaire who
franked the form with an easy
victory at Beverley on Saturday.

»SS - GROUND WILL
Artistic display .

. SUIT TIGER

M0T0R-CTCLING
a aoo-vfliK.—*_ .

?B(n 2: T. Davlro (Trui>pMd Fa/hgmil
,8. IMnl lap: ». . lllM*la 1 iTK-

M

(89- 12 mDfii. . Pbwnwtmii IGBI Spans

Liz Edgar, nrfw is noi .qualified W.s.j; y^mm, ?ar- 4mia.:
,

for the World Cup -Final, was i;
third m ic-sterday s Grand Prix 2-07-37 - 71 , s.

1«OV - Cb>liip'.-^-tia lop*l: A. 6o«h
. VHw VP l&V. ISmlm 5 3

f»4 -35 mm f: a. notmma nmoc&
Acholsn' Zjt A. Vim (Vision Chonrbrr-
fw 1

it .
" 3 : Ffnrntt- lap: .

Smith l:Zg-33
<86- 58 mph. 1

”

The 'winning margin was a' neck
and' the delight of the trainer
was shared in Its-'enthusiasm by
the crowd who apprerialed' this
artistic performajace-

;
.

“ Piano Man has always shown
plenty- of abHity, but be needed
a race like this .to get his con-

fidence/ I'm sure he’ll, do, better
from' now on. because he was still

a gallop short," said'Brassey.

Reid was ii&rived in much, of
the action on- A ‘ frantic, day in

which Dafayna’s last-stride victory
in

_
the BBA' SaJisbnry • 1,000

Giuneas Trial- was overshadowed
by the fatal acadent to Adden-
brooke in the 2^)00 Guineas Trial.

Happilv " for' Bead. his
r
mount

Primo Dominie was not a sufferer
in the bunching -soon after-, the
start where Native. Skier. fPhilip.
Robinson) and the Lester Ptggott
—ridden. favuariiE Christian Schad

< formed a sandwich from which
Addenbrooke bad no' escape.

Again Tomorrow, from Dernxet
Weld's stable, beat tbe Italian-
trained favourite Will Dancer by
half a length. The stewards up-
rheld Trie result but gave jockey
Aficbael. Kiuane a KMav siis-

penskm for two. infringements
during tbe race.

Sitiapfah. a length away third,
finished a head in front of
North'eni. Pride the other English
challenger. ...

Tom Jones and. Tony Murray.
Sul^afab's trainer and jockcv.
travelled on to Germany where
the stable provided a major
shock in yesterday's big race at
Gelsenkirchen- ' -

At .Taleq, .fourth in last year’s

Derby and winner of the Grand
Prix de Paris, finished a distant
fourth in heavy ground to his
pacemaker A3 Muncfbir, on whom

tfWSaV 1!
VJcJuao 6. .A. Hjldinn 5.. .5.,
Wiihl™. 3, I

FOLKESTONE
Caanv winner*.—Z.45 M’aio): .Wldd

I6T1. Janus Q-'ami. Clennowk 111 , 1111 .

3.45 1 lm 7T lWy., IJiKrty .Runet
Urn li IOO11 . Oiurkr Buie* tlm 7f
IOOvi. Nnrtti Wc-l . lm 7f <00q£>-

LEADLNG JOCKEYS
pi.viji^

Muto Wnrt wns bfl Since
v*v w«t win

Thrt TTinr*; 2m 1 00 .,
'

J«du»» Min** Man* '.19J0\—'.
SLBTki-v. 26, Rws 2*. Rwnnjmtf_J7.
I. Mficrr 16. Y. tod**' “It Bonff.
Id. Cook, 9. Cant ben 9. ReM 8, F0«-

* Tralnrfv.—Hamuod 37. DjinJW* 16.'

J WnVrr 12. P. Welwrn 11 . Ltm^m
VI. Snuilh 10. Remwra. 9.

Carson 44 9 * 8 O
Edderr 46 9 a 18 0.
vniiiMorth 39 , .7 1 . J4

’ 0 .

AH Her n « 1
'

i-3. O
Dnfflold 34 -6 .2 9 3-

Dflrirv • 23 . 5. 3 -. 6 4
CheniocSe v28v 5 .4 9. 1

Cmithan 43 5 I 9 3
VI. SniyUi 10 . nsittwm. ILj'-n-N 9 .

M. lar*W 0.. Summon B._ ;Bulf,j.— ~1 T~:

By Our Resident Correspondent

TifTDNIGHT TIGER, a winner
"^oii • heavy 3°»°S las*

eason, -wtett have ground condi-

.tions to suit in. today’s Crocus

Stakes at Wolverhampton..

Tom Jones* colt, twioe snccess-

ful from four starts in 1984.

WOLVERHAMPTON
HOTSPUR

2.15

—

Foundry Artist

2.45—

Kiev
5.15—Lysimarhus
5.45

—

Toliy's Tonic

4.15—

MSdutcht Tiger.

4.45—

Vee Bee

..FORM/

2.45—Whoknowstbebowler
5.25—Lyslmactins
3.45—-Tolly’s Toalc
4.15-MJdtfiBht Tiger .

ended his two-year-oW campaign
with second place behind the
•smart Italian-trained, filly Miss

Gris in Rome in November.

Jones may also take the .Blue-'

bell Fillies' Stakes with Crpissaiff
de Lune and the Privy Council-

lor .Stakes .at. Fplkertope with
Douiab:

'

Phamond may be good enough
Jn-the-Norfh Berwick Stakes at

Edinbnrgh and Nice .One. Andy,
who bas benefited from bis Don- •

raster 'crating, is-fancied for the

lnveresk Maiden Stakes-

ee Bee '4,45—Vee Bee

EFFECT OF DRAW: No dsnUlcant idiulMC,

• tfOnd ofRda] lOtai: HEAVY -

• 7.30 A.ML. INSPECTION’

It 00-4 Rownu Of Tetffold, A. D«vfx». '4 B-9 I'

R. .Hnn 11
13 Stvontoo: Tr»* neiWavc lOv. A. YMr. 6 a-5 R. Cmwlj 6
13 - 000-001 BuckmlButer Boy. W. WHartOD. 4 8-3 iSlb eif .

R. F«e. 1

rs 00000-1 P*«rl Run, C. Prise.. 4 T-11 <Slk «0 .

*

T. puffin. 13* a
IT 0010400- Tfcnibt. L. CottreQ, 4-7-10 ... N. CoClUltf 7

S.P. FORECAST: Lrvhnirlnit. 4 Bockmln«er .Row.

I Pearl Ron. 11-B Record Wm. 7 Toor de Force, 10 -Inn
Harttage, 12 Surwtiui. 14 oihets-

‘

2.15: TRILLIUTVI MAIDEN .STAKES 2-Y-O

Penalty Value: £684 5f (7 declared
-)'

S 4 Foundry Artttt. C. Nelson. 9-0 S. Cairtten 3
3 Free Chnrterr P•• FchW.-'M B. fufa 1
9 Stecktafcer. M. BtamslianL 9-0 N. Adams €5« 5
10 Amu bnuT. D. Wtntle; 8-1 1 ... N- Howe b
13 Loch Hoorn. B. Hobbs, 8-11 Baxler A
16 Mia Ctt Tec. E. AMbn, 8-11

a. p. ernnua* ia> i
20- Tajtor OTSOban, DTTWrZ 8-11

~

M. Rlnuner a

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

'

BUNKERED RUNNERS Metal hazard

EDIKBLUGH.—2.0. RanniUP Rate-
bow; -e.30. Port Mt-J; 10. Airedale
Tracrl mapi: 5.30. Habal's Metodyi
4.0. ClBvamU: 4.30.' Gao on Lad.
WOLVERHAMPTON.—3 43. Kahn

3.1-5. Fen Tten 4.45. Katlurter.

' Horses wearing „ bJmkens for
the first time 'today. arc:' v

_

EtoriM BURGH.—Nona.
WOLVERHAMPTON. 2.45: JarHlO.
FOLKESTONE. — 3.45.' TOrMuaan.

4.13. In ilia Fanritr, Voopo Ansel.

-The . problem was that the
stalls were placed on tbe stands
side, at

_

the express request of
the trainers who pointed out.
that .the horses invariably run
down that - side on soft ground.

WOLVERHAMPTON. .—_ 2.IS.. Lacb
-Houmi Z.43. Mumm* » fMCC 3.15.
Ly-4madbi.il 3 45. CroWanl d« La"?:
4-1-5. M>dP*9lu Tlier inapt: 4.4a.
Sbamnit SI»Ic.

. .

FTirNRlUGH. — 2-0. Old 8rowtHe.

9-30. Phamond: 4.0. S» one Andy.

FOLKESTONE. —-
"
1^45. ^Caltelcs:

S.45, Glrnhaivk: 3.15. IRwljb: a.45.
Cheeky Rupert. 4.15 Varan Anarl-

S.-F. TORECAST: 3 Lcch' Haurp. 11-4:1 Foundry Arriyr.

9-3’StacOitaltrr. 8 Frr-i- Charter', Taylor Oi'SoIran. 14 Aunt.
Umar. 20 Mia* Cee Tee.

2.45: WALLFLOWER SELLING ' HANDICAP
..£778 Inf W) - '

.

* ' ’

WHISTLER'S NAP
Hahal'o Mrtotty 13.30 Edltllraraht la]

roday '5 rrriaed nap for Whistler of the
Sl-ndw Tcixsiapii. 1

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE ”

Donlab .3.15 FolLastmnei la (be trade
horse Bard In Ratspar'i Twelra in
Fallow raUftml ' today .

But, Che running rail, soon
after the seven-furlong .start,
was dolled off to avoid the

I hazard of a lamp cf metal stick-

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS

Folkestone runners,
riders and form guide SALISBURY

Y EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers have a slight advantage in sprints

Advance Official Going: SOFT

L4S: CHATHAM STAKES 2-Y-O Penally Value £684 5f-

... 16 declared )

'
'j ''

] JOKXST ID) U- Virgo*. C. lVIlllannj 9-2 A. Murray 1

• _ . -1ST GROINS CASTLE *D» IM. nolle* *. M. McCormacV . 9-18
H. Cortw* 2

4 2 CALIXTUS (PFl (K. Di'thrn. R. Bf«m. 8-11 M. MOler 4

A * 2 GREEN DOLLAR tBrian Cubby Lidi. B. Cll

j
br,
w^1

'

I

* ,

w, s (Jj

, . A iqng OF THE 9EA .U. Adam*.. W. Hoblw. B-l T .. A. Burflay 5

a ME AND- MV SHADOW (T. Wood). O. 8-11 O-

S.r. FORECAST: S-4 St Crolw Castle. 11-4 JoklsL 4 CalMrK. lt-’J hhW

of The Sea.' -fl. Green Dollar. 12 Me A™* Mr Shadow.

1984: Obbto. Com lane 8-13 Ji R*M 11-81 B. Swift. 8 ran.

; JOrtM ClADEv—ilOkbl beat Green.. Dollar Ul-*c1) bv El at Warwick: I Sf* April 9

ihearvl Si Croin* CMIr b-*l OI« Flo !.•< Slbi bv 51 at Hay dork '-'•l April .%
|

I».l to Jrld.are tree 31b. .1 DonraMer March 38

laonl. Kip And My Shadow waa bealm 111 wlwn 3rd lo \ Irgm Prince (IrvcB

- ™ lUrmv*. Kin. o, The Sr- was |M ot 18 U.

Running Idge ilevel. at. Don«M«r '50 March -l iWd W
5T CROINS CASTLE may win mom. Jobwt neat best.

&15t GILLINGHAM SELLING HANDICAP £788 J'dJn (35)

8- 000000- SOOGLNTE V
- .7, S

,- 3 0/03000- TENDER LOVE .Mr. L. Innham-. A. Ingham. *
,

:

,0 040303- I APPEAL ID- R. Tn^r*. D R TtraLer. I ^ «

is ii

27 000000- NAJI R-d. M. Rum,' 3 7-B .

"

28 OOOO0- NEW WELLINGTON «HU ^
. M. Fowartf B

M '’otfffo: SILLY QUESTION iM» ° c. ^Bn'ner i5» 12

3J5: -PRIVY COUNCILLOR STAKES' 5-Y-O £1,699 6f .(4)

3 HSU22I- DOULAB »D) (VUmdan AI-MaKhnim). Tbmnaon Jone*. 9-3
A. Murray I

4 lTCMlO- FT *B VIDEO IDI IW. Belli. M. McCormack. 9-3 ft. Cochrane S
10 400-1- DORKING LAD iMn P, Brown I . M. Blanahard, 8-12 — 4
ID SO 0000- SPECIALLY VAGUE CBLl iMra C. Ormel. A. lnham, 8-8

T. Roger* 2
Dorking Lad Mra-nmner BtafaM trainer

B.P. FORECAST: 4-3 Douiab. 13-B Star Video, 8 Specially Vague.

1984: Fetorlna 9-3 W. R, S winbum 4-9F M. hlMta. 8 ran.'

FORM GUIDE.—Duolab bent Cregalde (lewll by Oh. at Ascot (3f> Oct IS Isood

m soru. Dorkteb Lad bear Veil Sand (level) bv 2'jl at Nattfngtaam i5(i Oct 1

tqoodi- Star VUco tin brnui 71 when 6vh to Local Suitor rtevrli at KewbatY
,bn sept 22 (goad). Specialty Vagne was beaten 9**1 when 7th to Secret valentine

tree Hlbi<at Leicester tin Nor 3 igood to soru.

DOL'LAB nay beat Slar Video

Going: HEAVY
7 .50: Great Toy ’A. YlcGIOne. M-JL'

I* Lenbin « 1 1-1 » 2; Hoooman .7-4FI
3. 13 ran 11. : II- lm Sj-21a ;R.
Hannon. Marlboronnhl- 7^>ie: Win.
£t>7-(&: Places. £12-60. 'E2-00. £1-20:
Dual F'caw: £161-90. SPSF: £252-54-
Trirastr £675-18.

2.0: DulipeiUi ,W. -R. Sw Inborn.
8-1 3F1 K Devon Orindar -9-1, 2: L°^
Cteise , 35-Jj*. S«HI and Sure • J4-I IT.
B ran kb bd. l<al. lm at-Sh iM.
FiDUIe. Newnurkeli. Tn'e: Win. £1-80:
PIdcm. £1-20. 71- SO. lOr.1 Cauv-
£]-10. Swill and Sure 90p; Dual
P’cast: £4-60. SRSF: £7-18.-

2.30: Al Tnil -iM. -Wlnbam. 8-1 1 1:
'

Cerneham i7-SF) 2: Bernard Snnlej- ,

172-11 S. 12 ran. 5b nd. 31. In. ZO.-sa* -

I*. Mrlior. Lan.bourn I- Tew: Win.
£15-70; p'aoe*. £3-10, £1-60. £3-60; i

Dual Fudl: 159-80. bPw: 135-60.'
Tried"! : £3UB-03.

8 043-010 Kh-r rD>. R. FlpUlnshead. 4 9-7 8. Feriks 8
4 003002- Hiohrtcw. P. Bevan. 4 9-S ... D. DtWeter 1

5 003140- BahaaCPra id, P. FrUden. 4 9-5
A- Sboulte (77 8

7 00/00-02 Minnnut's Fancy, D. Dale, 4 8-9 G. Baxter 5
11 000-0 Par Ser*y. M. Tompkins, 3- 8-4 R. Carant 9
IS 00000- Sweet Gemma. Si. Tintter. 3 8-2 W. Canon 6
13 00040-3 Whokndwslhebimler cBFI. A. W. Jones,

3 8-0 ... A. Clark 5
15 0400-25 Jarsola IBLfc. W. Wharton.' S' 7-7 R. FOX 4
17 00934-0 Beane And Trade, B- Morgan, a 8-12

.7-. Robinson '

7"

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Kiev. .4 '.WMuS.wrtfiebowler^ 3
Balodcara, 13-3 Home And Trade.

. 8 Jaranla.'- Mommy's
Fancy. 10 Hlghvirw, 14 oQtan.- . "

: Mi"

I
3-45: BLUEBELL FILLIES’ STAKES 3-Y-O £822

I- -
" lm If (8)

t. 0005- Bourbon Qna«n. M BIluMird, B-11 I- Retd 7
8 0- Crobsam D* Lome, Thomson jonet..8-I1 .

. R. Hmc 1
«. —00' GamliffierL. Llphlhrowti. 8-T1 . .

..-J 3
7 00-0 Green Jinks, M. Ryan, 8-11 P- RoMmon 8
10 0034-0 M-itr* CM, A. W. Jones. 8-11 A. Qark 5
17 0-0 Sun Street. C. Hrinaln. 8-11 ... W. Caracal 4
18 3 Tony's Toole, Mr*. J. Reaver, *8-11 N. D«4 6

|

19 740- Unmistakable, B. HHfc. 8-11. ..._8- Thennoy 2

S.P. FORECAST:' 9-4 Craiwant De Lune. ’ll -4 Toth'*
Tonic. 9-2 . Bourbon Queen. 6 Unmistakable, Green Jinks,

JO inn _5tree Cl MSpUi'rtf '• rl ~'Z Zl i-'--'- . : V

4.15:
.
CROCUS -STAKES. 3-Y-ir'£LM6 W

» 531401- Sloclf HOT the*.
:

3V BleMOUTtr 9^ J. Reid? 5
4 51 i2t Mitfnlahi Ttgri 'Di^ThonMn Jone». 9-2 - ft

R--WrtC 4
-ir 010-0 Timber Tool CD), C. Sekon. SCS. Camhea' 3
15 04000- IjKfcy Pm. D. Ran Ver. 8-11 G. Baxterr 5
19 0- Crtmaon Cove,' P. Felgatc. 8-8 .. S. Porks-. 6
20

# .
Unlast. J. Perrcn. 8-8 R. 1

S.P. FORECAST: 8-11 Midnight Tiger. T-2 Tttnber TtfoL
5 Stock. HAI Lam, 8 Larky Phi, 25 Crimson Cove; Linfss^

3.15: HYACINTH HANDICAP £2^36 ]i
sm-Ul)

2 10430-0 Pea. Tiger (i», R. HnlUnaheitd, A- 3-7 ;
&. Perks- 4

3 031440- SUrwted <D>. P- Felgaie. 4 9-5 9. CaoUien 9
6 31204-2 Tour de Form cBLi iDl. P- Maldn. 5 B-11

W. Canon 2
8 300100- MOTOR Bora (D). D. Hanley, 4 8-10

G. Baxter i
9 0040-03 Record Wing. D. FT. Janes. 7 8-6 J. Reid 10
10 000/1 LystmacJun. VL Ryan, S 8-6 (51b ex)

P. Robinson S

.4.45: DAFFODIL HANDICAP £1.S1S 5f <To)’
1 00000 -0 Sbanleya Style tDl CBFI. Mri" J. -Roarer.

' .:••••• -5-9-10-:. B. Cantheri,: S
3

.
001000-- CrWc pSrd (Dl. A. BalcHoa, 5-9-4 J- ReUtaa’ 9

8 BQ300-JI Shade*. jQf Btee. M. BUlMVrd^ 4*9-2
-- Adams (SC 2

7 OOOO-OO-'SeMit Chtw-TtiL D-Jecxpr, F-S^LJI. Cnrontr 1

8 OO0 IS Or. -ponK-y, A- Dcdun. 5 *8-13. G. Bancor <S

10 0000- Cbytpdc.Bnnny.. L. UflbUwbvun. 4 8-6....— ; 8
11 000 -O.KhUaSar. H. Homnijwad, 3 8-6 W. Ryan .3)313
I 2 00-00D3 Vee Bee (D). D. Leslie: * 8-3 d. Dfntler^lO
13 0000-04 Ptrfr Rawk.-.D: H. Jonet. 4

1 8-4 .n. J^RsJC 7
14 000- Apple PJe_ HIS. P. Bargcyne.-J 8-2- R. Fox_ll
15 000100-0 San. U. Brtdgweier. 5 .7-12.:.. B. CroaslegCtflZ
17 000/00-4 Windy Lad. . A. Vllhon. 6 7-9 --

T. WnUerae UBj 4
18 00000-5 Miss Bella CD), E. Alston. 4 7-9 \

3. E. Griffith* isvr g

SJ>. FORECAST: * X] -4 Vee Bee. 7-2 Ptao H«wlc. 9-2
Bella. 11-2- Shades Of Bine, 8 Windy Lad, Sbanlon &?ir,
12 Celtic Blfd. 16 outer*.

3.0: Piano Man (5. WhiwrorUl. D-21 1

It Du» FUaht 17-40 2: „Lnswte
Lormm i25-j) 3. 11 ran. NH. SI. Ini

,

Edinburgh Helds and jockeys
SA5: GRAVESEND HANDICAP £1,159 lm 7f 300v (14)

„ _ n,.aa.n.ini '»-2 Fr-ihi'." N-w W-IJiniiinn. 11-2

_ f a npe.il* 12 Pluughni.in'b, 14 SolAOUIc 'Qnnrcf.

[armamre. 6 FuU Hftmtde. « i Anpeni. *- .- .--Marmnare,
-16 'tfUlwra.-.'

. h.. s q-7 o. Siiirkec 7-SI" A. PHI- 10 ran*

j. ,
1984 !_^donrlare TiupW^ •

, , „ hrll 41h Mpunl Who: iqw 31b)

FORM" GCIDE.—Maramore *** „ nuftuc U'-»rll a further 41 .SUi Uioodho'llM- GtiiDE.—Mararndre^wa* Qutni* U-vrll a further 41 .Slh mood
at Redcar il.'smi vauA *h hrl b> HPiti Reef idaye 151h) ai

to Anil).
1
previousIV MaraP'0'*

, Ap-,^ hjave imi a rurther Id 3rd wood
WoKcrtmiupron il'jm' 0(1 9 cm ro Siivri Level (gate 27lbi -t

. to sofp. Frirehle was h-"™ J *
. Tenaar Love w.ia bt-aim 4V when St* 1®

LiUBflerd IVf 1401-1 April JOj

'

'
' ir, iquild,. Nrw Wellliwtoo wa* beaf«

-Shared crec Slbi at wan»'»
51h| B( LpM..JMrI. n>*mi Oir 22 igood to

-B'*l wtttn 8th' ro BMCfiani r™
RltfiK-hcId i«a»e 14lbi at Lelcewer il 'jmi

Drati. .hMHHiM 10 brM 9 of 19 to Jolt WM0 (m MW
U..I. OK tUemxtI. FDR Brlffffde wa-.

3 00042b- HONEST HINT (P. CckIIi. V.. Huert. 4.9-9 B. Route 13

h 003300- CARADO 'iB. WhMIIeyl.. M. Pipe. 4 9-3 ... S. Whitworth i5* 2

9 4)4/000- 4ZARA ID- R- TuckerL D. R- Tucker. 5 9-0 .. J.. WlDUmv 5

10 510000- CHEEKV RUPERT |CD| (Mias P.- Radtlardl, E. Plain. 9 9-0
M. Miller B

11 00042-2 lOEROVYJKOU* |W. Oradori, M. Pipe. 4 9-0 M. HID* 3
15 100001- CHEEKY ROSES (CDF (G. Johnson 1 . . B. Sidvena. 4 8-15

. D. McKay • 7

14 4200011 SHINTY COPPER 09. Tyieri, Mrs N. Smilh, f, a-Jfi 174b eac)

- . ... D< Brawn i7l 11
19- “ 40000 - LUCKIJPEB- IT. Kamcdpi). U. Rvw. 4-8-8 ,1. P.-Bardwell c-7 1 9

J 6 040030- RAGIKDA (D. MrrrO. "M. Raynes. 4 8-8 -. . . , .. R- Cochrane 12
IT 0150104- GOING BROKE (J. O'Nhflll. D. Muon Smith. 5 8-8

> : ' 77. tl.' Swtaburn
.

1

l« 00000,-4 VTrtAT A PGPS1 <V. u. Lawtoo! . *M. Hevncs, 4 B-7 P. Conk 14

19 000-033 TLlRKOM^N IBLI (D. Samel. D. SJssr. 6 8-7 .'.."T. lved 6
22 34030/0- NORTH WEST lCD> (F. Hllll. A, Moore, lO 7-1*

- Mr L. Thomas JO

24 ,0000001 WAR AND PEACE (V, Remperl. D. MIUs. 6 7-10 ... R..8HU 4.

: - S.P. FORECAST* W-4-Skhiy -Coppae. 4 HIUMimm, 9-B Cheefcy Rase*,

il-2'.AorQL West. . 7 RwtedB, ai-Tnekarnst. 12 Going Brake. 14 others.

1984.: Che*tv Rwwet 4 9-1 A. Mackar 3-1 E, Eldin. 12 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—$U0 Copper h-ai Forewarn loans jibi- by ^h bd at Lingfirld
'

" (Snil April iQ-fbeaeVi. Hldranvmons was braien 81. by M-* 9dnwbf 90k (gave HIP.
’ml tiaydork 1

2

JO 2Bi> AprllTT Min,. Cheeky RMU-bnl Msnlrr Carvcr'toave b'b»_
"" 71-uvar the eporse and; dlatance 0(1 16 (good la tOfU/TDrUHnaa* 4KJtMlrn'

- h'jl- nik-ti 5M ‘to- SWr Bnr* .luava 1 IM "at Hpidakk- i 1?jpi) April h.. J«»ll}..

Gelng Broke wto- bsol-fo 4kl whim 4ih 10 Humah Ughuoot. fflavs tflbi at
'

', 7 BrmduJh fl J*nu June’ 13 igopd'to flnnl. Ranteda wa*' 8th. of 11 m* 'Accuracy

uiavn aim at Alottmehaih -r2i*inl Del 30 (Mod to sofa.- North West wmr -not

hi Brat 9 ne 19 at Jt»li -Waab tree l3tb> ttmr toe ranno Niw.i.<*otO.

"What A Papal wm beam 14T.I When 4Ui to Pout Kon lrsc lltt «t Warwick

U 3*m 180yi APril s Iheary].

SRINY COPPER- nuor fuLlow op. Hleraayinoaa Uw danger.

05- IO*. its. Biw». ..I'twr Lara-
bou-n.i To:e: Win. ,17 -'.U: u'mra.
f* 50.' £1-10. I4-T0. Dual J can1 :
£12-10. SP*I": £11-80.- Tncsst:
£159-56.

3.40: UiDume fW . Carson. 11 - ‘.I I;
Miami Count 14-II 2: Chri*tian SchA-l
I1.1-15FJ 3. 6 .ran- '*1. lft- lm

HOTSPIT2
1- ft—BETTY AXM (nap) 2. O—Robis

FORM . ..

- SS 29a. u. Dunlop. Aramtel-l, Tosk
Win,. IA-S-Oj ply.ra. 1? -30, II -W.
Dnal F-ca»t: tl2-3D. 5PFF: -124

4. tO: Gntfdv BUke^ U. Jt-ld. 2=n
1; On Patnri '11-FFi Cj CanTlso

,
«14-ii

3. 10 ran. Pat. 41. 2m S>-05-. <G.
Wnn. Newmarkei.l ™*: 'ah.
F3-7&: Piute*. £1-50. £1 -£0. 12 -SO.
Dual F-rawa: £3-00. hPSF: £-5 09.

2.50—

Port Mist .

3. 0—Gonna ru
3.50

—

Habai’s Melody
1. 0—Denboy
4J50—O. L DyBton

2.30—Port Mist
5. 0—Airedale- Travel '

3J^Habacs Melody .

1. 0—Denboy "
.

4.50—0. .r. oyston

3^0: ABERLADY SELLING HANDICAP £^9
' . .. w. lm 3f (7). '

EFFECT OF DRAW : II Ipb number* hen BP tb a mila

Advance olllcud going : GOOD

NR-s: Nnntwra A-pro A 6egarelt».

PLACLPOT: £30-85.

OTHER WINNERS
BANGOR-ON-DEE. — 2.15: fllm

Burst r 11-41 1 :
Rbomw (8-11F1 81

Manry Jane >10-1) 3. 3.50: Brambtan
Lad 420-11 1: Small Moora «5-B

|

1

2:

Die* Rine 14-1 3. Bfra -Manned 2-F.
3.25: F-ed PTlnw lll-SH 1: Raracnpt
116-11 2; ilsvlMle iSS-Ii . 3. \eh~b
11-8F. 4.0: Klniiwra '9-2i .1: Ttewod
Widb 14 -1 1 2. Lr Prari 133-1 1 j.
Wlnart 2-F. 4.35: Aynmmt 20-11- 7:

Klracdg . t3-l) 3, Owl*1

.
at' K-Wira

(66-D 3. La .Jour. Famine. 5-BF. 5.5:
Hand Mu Down l5-3»- 1: MoomouMi-
17-4FI S: Al-AhJjr 19-21 .3.

”

UltilH _ . flDl ID l"l » W
March 25 (bravy). Fon

over the eoume „ ,.r, (. rruil in Maramorr

2AS:. SALTWOOD HANDICAP £
J;’

45
r

(J1>

4.15; DARTFOED MAIDEN STASES 3-Y-O Fiffies £547 5f (14)

BEVERLEY.

—

2 .0: NiMtfieiv -RnBurtea
ftf-ll 1 : Rod HOW U«r 120 -11 ' a::
Run En- 111-2) 3. MtcWTlnn a-F.
8.30: Jeltfalre IT-M- V ' 485-11
'2: The Uflcora Crab (13-8F)- 3.- 5.0:
Synphytnm 420-1 1 1: KteMfwm- .T4-5FI
3;- Mart'.ra Baby r 10-11 3- 3-30=Jaw
.Darina 48-11 1: Nnstevo IT-D
do-0 I9-4F) 3. 4.0: Ifhaelan (4-9F) 1 ;

Jotl |9-21 2: Ri»ar Lune 425-

1

1 3-
14.30: in ner Girt '7-1» V. Hl-Himsiry
I fl2-l» lUvftiL K«i« t9rl) 3- Loa-
i don Leader 5-2F.

2.0: CARBEKRY MAIDEN. AUCTION .STAKES
2-Y-O Penalty Valu.e £751 5f (10 declared}..

;

•1 O GnitfcA Mart:. F. Carr; 8-9 _/ M. IVoml- 6
a TMtfaB Ewtml C. Tinkler, K-i M. BWIi "1

4 4 Nation* Fandango, Ri Ijrahbv. 8-1 -

hi. Beecrolt . 8 !

9 4 RmraduD Rainbow, hi. Man, 8-1
. .!

' B. Coon*

a

5'

8 . Old Brownie.. A- Bartlrar.
.

T-15: B. Dawpop t3> S
9

.
Betty Ann. A- Jorris, 7-10

A. P. O'Rrnty (7110
10 OCaturti. .Bepy. .7-10 .... K. Dirieir 8
11 0 Folly Again, T. Fairhnm. T-10 PI Sbrbnploa 4
.12 2 Robis. Mrs X. SiacaoJeii. ”10. A/.Maekar 1
15 Spring Garda. N. Ghamburlitlii, -7-ra

- '
r

s
; Fn

r 9.
S.P. FORECAST: 15-8. Rohisr 3, -p pnn'md

:

'Waliitcrwj
. 5.

Catusk. t MjUouc .Fandango, l «W Ann. -10; Neds Express,

. 1U otoera, V

B 0/0300-2 Habat's Melody CBU. 1. Vkfcere. -4 9-7 ?
. ' .. J-' H* Brawn |5>” S

-4 014000- -EHsello. Denys Smltllm 5 9-6 . .- M. Fry • J
9 - oorntukiariefr, .xr-wsamfS, .fa . 9-tT ' '- %

~ * Es - Gnest f5JL‘ b
.7 004 000 - It'a. Heavens G. Moore. 5 S-lfi

' ^
" J- Callaghan f7» 7

S OOOO-O'Wet Fatal. J. Parke*. 5 8-5'G.- Duffleld* T
•TO 00000-0 -Dfaptmallna CBLi, J. Krtrirweii, 3 TrtO

“

. J- Lowe 4
I I 0400-00 -FamecneDc. J. 8 , WOtOtC^E.lVlO A.’RCaOcayT 6

S-P- FORECAST: fi.4 HatUTd'. J£elO*C ' TC'JE»rtta.‘ 6
li'a Heaven. 8 -Miencnce,. 12 . Wet Paint fasnecbech. 25
DUptnoiint,

"

4-0: INVERESK MAIDEN.STASES £910 ]m (16)
.1 ao^oo-o Cvol-a Md^c. X. -Brittmn, 4' 9.-9 B; Coo*a 7
3 D34-0000 Furlaura*. JL 9tobB*. 4-4-9 KICbQIla 2
3 -02/2030- 'Hells Gypvj. 4'.

. Tinker,' 4.' .$.$ . Sli Birch 6
4.. NUamio.-N- CallagUaB'. 4-9-9-M.- Hlndlcy (5) 1«
5 00230-0 Nice One Andy I8L1 . G. BnSar. 4 9-9

; L- ViV.: 4V—''V r.
1

; rr ^^tadsaan IA
T. 44100- Op Tramecm,. grnJUi.- jar-9-fl-SC: JFCTv »
9 ..fJkHrCWniP A: 5MU, <4-19*6 ,™-. -K> Oatley .2 2

2^0:. NOETH BEHJ3CK. .STAKES j-X-O-iSSB.

5f (9)

10 200040 TITEK.VPEUT1C CBy KrUcnay f5« V
_ ,n ui a1

. Gav-h-e. 5 8-1S • •
V, Hills 7

-3140I0101- T1MSAM iD« J
l>4 . Keniiabt. P- M.tcM|, 4. B-J3 •

13 000030- SOLTHERN .(*' -v,% - R. McC.h-.n 10
' “

" tEDFORD Mr* G- Davisoni. A. Davison.

*• 8-U ,","p Hsynr'. 7 B-8 ... B. n«i*e 11

lSVtOOOra- riAUglV
4J*. ^Ziirnia

Ml5* A - Slnemr. fi B-2 -
JO MIMV>«BVAMOb» ‘S>U'P“

l

. ,T |Vood>.- D. -• w*““

30 00000-4 AUFCHA f® 1- 1

non-nmPrt- -4*0* trainer

- Ti,„-.h, h.j *
K.P. PAKECASTt j nih.-ri.

n‘ 4010101- TIMSAMiDi tR J
‘

- y Kentiahi, P- MU
13 000030- .SOUTHERN

.plNA-

. „P TFDFORD 1Mr* G- Dx'lto

H ' ..'00-4 ftOSANNA OF TED

s-ll --L' t,„nl-i. p- Haynre. 7 B-B

15 01000« DALBUR'jj*' 1Brhlll Stuff Ltdi. Mw A

S.P. FORECAST

41 when 3rd to ^ .n” 1 , p ...rt«-r '?> R',f£"?
vrith Rtamuu uf TrdMt* ,h ' 1Ibl J I hi. *i»r l!1*"!. Ma.-ili »b »h a»j t-

1.'.
. 0000- ABIMARK (Gv. Rhino, G. Blum, 8-11 : A- Dhran 5

R . O- DUKE9WOOD (Brian Cobby Ltd). B. Cubby,' 8-11
D. Crawley 171 12

3 ’ 000*0-2 FORTUNE'S RING IS. Oonl. R. Smriti,. 8-10 S. Whitworth 151 IA
. 4 OIKJOO-. HELEN SHIRaiU IA. Alltel. C. fllun, 8-W

.

. XL L/ TtansiH 11

-7 03230- IN -THE- FAMILY IBU .iMra J. Ramoai. ' W. CWSI, 8-U
;

"
- c-'.Diriuf:J5»: ; '7

ID 044000- XtnjETRlANS LASS TC- DawM). G.. Gracey, — 9
11' •' 04AQO- MY MVR.X, '.1C. Gbvmiu). R. Smyth. ,8-11 '... .. Paal Eddery Ifl.

15 OOROSTTA-tT- WilennBii. J.. Winter. Ml .... <7. R- Swlnhara 10

1^' ;. - SHRW REBEL .

1

Mrs A. TUnei'l. II. Sle.teiur. S-l 1
;
... D. XICJLar 2

16 305400“ SILKEN OV5TER Untroordup HaUUngg LuM, R, BPaontm, 8-M -

.
... A- MeG/ope 5

19 00-04 TAXLVETTE fftnr G: Daviadnl. A. Davbcm. 8-11 ... -P- Cook a

20 " OOO- TLNEHIFE IR- Lute/. D. Murray SmIUh 8-11... X*. Wlghara 4

21 00- TRING ir, DftUn:' A. PUL B-11 ....; i .8. Rouse 6

22 43 YOUNG 'ANGEL CSD'fL. ' Ncrmil. 7 J(o11nnir.'B-11
r ...... * 1

T Cmy Wtteway (S 1
Antartaaa- Lawt aoa-raatu-r states' traRsr

' " " " t. -

S-P- "FORECAST: 5-3 Yeung Angel. 7-3 Fortune's- rang', '9-2 In The Famflir,

6 Rems, 8 Mj- MyijL; IS- Sillirn .Oyster. 16 orbeis, • -. - • • -

*.1S84: 3"j-vi7ii COQt- 8-H J'- Maatap M-4F G;, BaJdnw. 10 Tan--

.

• « '.

FORM GUIDE-—Fnrteue/tf Ring ,
Vise bltl'HI 41" by -Doric FllghV wave Sib'. '.•*

' irioilit 7SI) Match S* th«T»I. .Yoiin<l AnjtSI was beaten el When 3rd -10

Csilpr mind (nut* Slbi' »i HbrwirA [5fi Anrll 8 with Rnrita laew- 5lbi 7lh or 15
th ui;». Tavinrite • wav besFMi 191- Vlirn 4th In Amina Bnimclu (rec 3!bt at

Liniilield • »7f 1 40! I Man.lL 5.0 Uiiuvli. In The Fam'lj ws« berttrn 3'<l

Vh-.n 61/1 to Prrion (rVr llbl hf Nrviiiiorkel (ifI Nor l«F*odi. MUclJUnS Las-

w«, <t--l in IN fl nf 15' « B-vertdv flra ell at Brldhinn (711 SuPl'SO- mood 'm
.nm. uV 4lirj; w-nv-hr'-irn- 12'*! v»h«i Slh In liwi C-iuw ilnwll ai SjLSpburi

iln kr|n ii i-innd in. nirai. Tenerlle wni bi-iiun 51 tabr-n 5ih to Haclne City

ireu 15lhl ai Harwiik (Ofi urt 15 wood*.

*iOL7iG XS'tiEif b ririvrmi lo Fortune's Ring

. ASCOT.—2-0: Xfmwdar _ H.-a. ll
1 Sheer Gold I5-4F1 2t The Haefenderos
I
111*21 3. 2.35 Banfll '»-J» ,1* *«*«>
no-fr 8‘sck CotnTie /12-1L5. Slire
Lane 5F. 3.15: Townies- Stone - 14-1

1

I: . Ihaecntal'-hi <5-1) Sl PTddrtoro
P7i2Fl S- S.SO? Cwwifr Fair IMn-1:
Ror.bmic Peelhnra 2s MJdp-
Gvidtn <100-341 S. 4-20: Mai» 'irl'Fl
l: L-»'«boi4issle 16-I* 2: h.r^=d S-U Fi

3.. 4.54: Further Thsmht (4-7F1 Is

J
irlt Of AD Train* t9,-|r
rip- i«-1» S. AlKRdmr .XlA-lP^ls

Socejal rr-Tl V. Roral Armtoltet

. 3 004400- Elegant Fort, T. Pstrhoral, 8-11
. ' C- Coah» l5t 5

4 0 Ghetto Blsatar, J. KeuJowll. 8-41
N. CoanerlnB 2
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NOW PLEAT IS

By WCB/LEL CALVIN1

.
.

T/tTrON"Toro must come to terms with, the

• insidious. problems of T,A Gup failure-

before they return to the grim realities of

their relegation struggle at .
Kenilworth Road

tomorrow-sight-
- .

' Conscious- of the overwbelnuQg- importance of

first: Division survival, David Pleat their manager,

spent yesterday assessing the-mental and-physical state

^Mrtmrflni. who played ‘Scandalous’ SttyS
Park *r *- - ^^

"Bot6 semi-finals .in the Scottish

jvwn- lniiirag injection at half-

time, -is unlikely to face

Norwich because of the ankle w
damage sustained in_a ah at- ^fa^pnblic were the biggest

Tenge iwith Neville Soutnall, losers' is the semJ-fhiel 'between

Everton’s goalkeeper.
" ' _=* "” fc“ “"'3 ‘

*0 Steve Poster, Ricky HiD and

Aberdeen and Dundee United.

There were no . goals, few
thrills—and. a journey back .to

for bothMai Donaghy are- all under Edinburgh on -Wedn..
treatment and Mr. Pleat sets of supporters-

.

aoknowIedg£d :
- "Our season

now depends on
character.

Only lSlOOfl saw Saturday’s cup
individual tie. at Tjnecastle Park tint the

Scottish FA’S refusal to allow

ta-Fvprtn*
!

in surf! an a- change af venae for the- replay
Losing -to Everton.m.sucn an wm nieanan even smaller turn-

nnfommate manner has. placed
JJjg.i,,. capital on Wednesday.

3fi emotional strain on us. Rele-

gotten -would be
Save -shows a lot

fion this season.”

ic hut wf United-will be without- captain

determina* *** Hegarty-** ^_**“£
. s groin m the first-half. But

Aberdeoi's John Hewitt, is Kkely
to. be. fit for -the replay.

Difficult climate - were brought' down to

- The- Luton manager, who feels earth - by first dtoteioii Motoer-

Bis davelbping team has the ww fa the otter newhem they

potential to- challenge for Europ- boW them to a l-l draw.,

ean qualification next season, is Celtic’s, manager David Hay
almost certain, to recall to Cup- saldf "It was a scandalous per-

tied Peter Nicholas and David formance. We are fortunate to

ffreeee for a game . Luton must h° getting a second.
,

chance.

.

- ' But Motherwell striker, Babwin to escape from the relega- ... „ . ..... -
Hon places. Stewart trill struggle, to be fit

because of a polled muscle. His
replacement _Andy Walker, who

eat duata.-ttjnlIJa ASewK to j^SSitmly foormlnutos before
persuade payers of the calibre r^tvmg a bad knee gash .that
or Hill and - Brian Stein to stay reoulred five stitches, Is almost
if ;ther go down. __ _ certainly out.

’

Bot Foster, his, influential cap-
'

tain, is ready to help- restore
stressed: *‘ We know how import-
dressing- room- morale. ‘He
ant- it ‘is for the- club to stay up.
None of us wants to see this

team disintegrate.”

'Meanwhile, Even-fan, who ..con-

firm that- the League title Is then-
major objective, are likely to be
unchanged when they attempt to
extend their lead at the top of
tinte First Division act the expense
df

:

West Bromwich Albion to-
morrow.

.Liverpool are poised
.
to recall

Steve Nichols, who has recovered
from a calf injury, for Wednes-
day's F:A. Gup semi-final replay
against Manchester United at
Maine Road.

.
'Joe Fagan, who was concerned

at -the lack of
:

midfield bite In
Saturday's. 2-2 draw -at Goodison
Park,- also reported that Phil
Neal, Kenny - Dalglish and - Ian
Rush 'are - aU likely -to be avail-
able after treatment for minor

knocks'.

Divisions l& II

Bad luck rains down

on
*jPHE aftermath of lpswich’s ^-T home defeat'by Sheffieldw“*—

—

ri"g injury crisis at a time they
pumps against sinking into

- Wednesday is a crippling injury crisis at a time they
neSL all- hands to man the 5
Division. -II, writes Roger
Malone.

• Steve McCall-, damaged after
only five, minutes on Saturday,
has a broken bone in his^ foot
and- couM be out for -three
weeks.-'- •

_

- •

L»n Cranson trained .yesterday
btht. di5Cavexed Hi?

.
harmsetrirw

not- healed, and he joined Russell
Osman aiid Trevor Putney: 'both
missing -oa Saturday, as unfit for
tomorrows visit to Watford.
.Another misfortune . struck

Ibswich . wth 'the 6Eftb-minHte -do-

riding - goat- Their manager,
Bobby Fe-gdsori. said: “'ft .was
bfearre.' Frank YaHop, who. had
cpplaced M^CalL cleared off our
goal linfe only For the ball to hit
our goalkeeper and rebound Into
f4va •*
the -net.”

‘So rpsvich. wjih 'a difficult -trip

'Tottenham next Saturday, slip
back to -one place- ;above- -the

Saturday, slip

relegation zone. Their immediate
task is -to keen within reach -of
safety until they "wind up the
season, with home games against
Soke, Coventry and -Wert Ham.
jflus a. visit to Sunderland all- at
tfie- moment -in the bottom six.

'Blow for Coventry

Don Matkav. -the Coventry
wianager, feared the dibUitating
effects of influenza when his side,

after two nratdies postponed, by
th'e . virus, resumed against
SBMderienfc,—with away matched
coming up this

.

week against
Newcastle and . Nottingham
Fjerest.'

'

Jfis fears were retired. Sunder-
lind, with the earlv lift of

young .
John Moore's -first- League

goal, departed as winners

because of another splendid goal-
keeping displa'v -bv Chris Turner.
He auperblv saved Terry Gibson’s
48th penalty. ...
- Ip. Division H,. Manchester
City's continued' decline is

assisting - Portsmouth. City's
defeat - at - Grimsby m«*ans thw
have only one point' from four
matches, and enables .Ports-

mouth.'. although- scrambled out
af it at home bv Birmingham, to

remain in' the • -^promotion
bracket

Welsh, nips- in. at
r
.the far

’posf ‘ To'.score oVerpocf/'s
‘ equaliser.-

*

FACE DOUR

' By ROLAND CHITON;

;

. Leicester ... -1, ;

Tottenha'm Qotspur-— 2 -

:QQRJJON
(

.
KDLNE/.' Leic-

-ester manager; refused

to -be .
despondent after a

.fifth successive defeatjbad

condemned bis side to play

an' integral, part .in fc&'e

tense - relegation scramble

wrfrjoh is nirfokijrig. dnring

hb'e final mafftizs - -of :®hc

season.. ;•
*

• V .

•'

With his team lieaten seconds

from the end: by. js feipcioVs

Fako drive, which sustained
Tottenham's slender title apnbi-

tiotvs and secured the' Londoners
Uth -awayvictory in the league

this season^ Milne, . bravely

resisted the temptation, -to

wallow in self-pity.-
. . . i

• :

-The -manager, said-: '“’Just as

long as .we- don't start feeling
sorry 'for ourselves, and realise

Our destiny is in cmr. own -bands,

we shattbe ‘all, right.- 1 feft we
had got the InclQ1 break we were
after' with ' the equaliser, but
Falqo's winner was a terriffic

shot";
' •

Lineker doubt

. Just how Leicester - cope with
their remaining six matches—
five 1 against teams equally desper-

ate to avoid the drop<-m^bt- de-

pend- -on Lineker's visit to
.
a

specialist today, after tpe Eng-
land' 'striker's 'right kneebuckel
for no. apparent reaton - after an
bonr>

For much, of the - match. Spurs
barely/jjave the impression of a
team eager id close the gap on
Evert-on to' five points- and; until

Hoddle tested' Andrews with a

40tb-nriTinte- effort, .neither sid^

bad . managed- a
,
decent shot, at

goal.
1 •

‘ . . ,.
' .

Hftwerer. Spurn; who -displayed
marginally more control' tbrnugh-
on.t,. snatched, the lead', wjth a

J
iuaiifcv' goal 'In 'the^54th 'minute
ram -Hoddle,.- who, with ArdOes's

return, is again finding the.-free-

doa- to go forward to..produce
telling strikes, from the edge. of
the,hoi. -

It appeared that Peake’s freak,

80th-miuute-. equaliser — off -his

midriff, from Thomas's clearance
—would end Spurs* title hopes,
but
Falro
possfbTy
season. •

: . . •
’

witu>n. SniiWi . CBi. WUlMm*.
IWraVT. Pr»fte.

,

TattrabMn.'
— '

'Cigniww: ^ TTioyiM.

BawfUii. Roh«n*- . MfflSi ferrmp.
.\rtlf*". GaMn, BadAe. :

C«iol«
iC^nkHM. SS^. ; •

.

. ;
y;;‘_

: -

'

ijUhifetl t

1

’tI
.
jtiST- See- ni^Q^lIyri^ve gfa 'eai

. Liver^qplv wi& : .eqtiaif$iog End .of- aonasfl.

and'. Esati^taBb; tft-
• Vfrn'

• - swept Goqdiiscm Bark, had
-denied -Uaited

• -ad iqiaiediate jflaee':m lie
VP 'A Cap Final.,

-'

p
- -

-, 'TWice heading fQr-Wemblevj
whep ?i3ran Robsoii ap'd, Frank.
'Stanleton soared in-the 70th and
fflfth .Tphiutps. Unitea

.
were' left

,disappointed by Liverpool’s late

Houdini. arts: and'-must
1

prove
themselves all- .'ewer : again- in
"W ed ng stay’s , 5We .

Road
-replay. -

In. the.- LiverpaoTT -camp tfce

post-snaldh atmoeuhter® was a
mixture . of delight and 'relief.

Ronnie Whelan provided *thSjr

fw-5t Pfeline with a marveHous
30-yard jhot. In the '87tfi minute,
hut hope Ta.-*d almrjrt gone wWmi
substitute. Paid Wblsh . was left

with the simplest .of tasks in-. the
120th 'mi.nute... '

•^We w*re. outplayed artd 'gqt
awaj; with, jt,” said' honest Joe
Fagan, 'Lrferppops .- manager.

- - -Minor grouse'

"Ron. Artepson-had a- : tuttijjt

grouse about a linesman’s - flag

Ming Tflistu foT^- Liverpool off-

sdde shortly before Walsb strut*.
“ A whistle then, and we were,

at" Wembley.”.' he' pointed .* out*—
hot George :Coo rntnay. an- admir-
able referee- was -IdoTtifi? towards
play, and missed the signal. -

'

Dalglish aUowejf. tim? to break
«hi the left, - aussed .to the far

post with, only seconds- remain-
ing. Bufley ctndd. :only get hi<
fiirgerrips -ta Rushre header, ai^
Walsh -greefuUy bundled. tiie^baH

into mn.
.
empty: ineti ...

It was- Uriitod'B- ' 1M» corner
against two by. Xiveniotfl, wmb
they broke through. OTsen’a- cross

tom flicked oU’b>*. ljogg: at] the

nm' post 'and ftowofl s thunder-

bqs sih6t wgs deflected by Hushes
lo-leare -Gruhtiela%r stranded.

r
McGraik eotstaiidmg

r MtiSrathi as-. at Anfield . two
weeks earlier, bad an outstanding

r

match - in '.central = defence against

RusK. -stm-^to score -'against

I

tTnitei ap'd with MacDonald, Lee
;

autS' Wark -(siiMtitnted in. a tae-

tfcti- switHi) overrun in midfield
for long periods, - Dalglish was

.

teft to keep
.
Liverpool’s pailse

|

throbbing.
. ...

j
' Despite- moment:? of uncertain-

;
jhifij

ty. Grabbe]a ar rescued ' Liverpool !
S®*

.

with.KverJ “^S
Ho^S- s“'i| Mountfield gets up between Foster and (right). Hill, of Luton to sew*- the-

,

extra-time goal that put Everton, the holders, info the F.A.. *Cup' filial.."
in particular
on-.J^e, turn. -

--nien, jusl..H*eu United were
about'; to '.celebrate in- earnest.
Whdlas ' popped* iip >uth a
memo Fable -seal to better, the
one; in .the 1935 Milk Gap Final
pgaiak. Atkinson's -men.-
- The. midfielder

. linked cleverly
with . Lee and Neal to dip a
superb 'dipping' shot past- Bailey
'and earn extra time.

"

Luton dealt savage

mg
.
Everton towards

imoiortaTiti" was lost on
Ltitons -devastated players
in the- aftermath' of a

Everton ... 2, Luton ... 1

a'.e.t.: 90 JTu'tw. 1-2

Though. Stapleton regained the
I rpHE consolation o-F usher"

lead
t
wifb a_ long-range effort.; X -„„. Vvor+„n

which struck LawFeuson en route.
Liverpool, as- many- a team bas
learned, to -their cask, are noth-

. fe^iSbfooded contMt, ;
™. ?

rqferise -'Courtney tried to let the • cluinactic F.A.. Cup SPTTU-

gaine flow and- -was content to final at Villa Park, twites
note only one name.. Hogg.- an- >

,’VTirhaeI PafHn
dtheg high competent United

1 ^cnaei uaivm.

defender, was. ^r.hans. unlucky
|

Savage disappointment was
J P]eat

}
s tofl-strength team,

to- -be -the sole culprit when -their ' uninediate reward fori .. .. , ... ,

cautioned for a. foul on Rush.: MposinZ the absurditv of their
Mu/J1obl'

^wddenugly. unpre-

MwchMer GKtaiw. I
^

^

®

l

dictahle, should have scored twice
Austin. ^vvtotosJd.: VrCratfa Hoij- rel?^ atlOD "7™, f * before the -tenacity o£ Harford

Stratian, Uofltu*. StaiUrtpii. i oerformanre which lacked I

Off-ar.

with that attitude!

For long periods, Evertoo's

resistence to Luton's surprisingly

potent onslaught hinged on the

industry of Bracewell and the d&
fensive' durability of Katcliffe and
Southall. • i

Luton were punished; -even-

tually.' because; they- failed, to

profit from the midfield- domin-

ance established by Turner and
the precocious Parker, neither of

whom can find a place in- David

^ performance which lacked
TjvornooT r-Gcowi’dru : a«ni»o. only the essential ingredient of

|

good fortune.
SOI.

Forest fail to hold off

persistent Arsenal

J.' By ROGER MALONE
Arsenal ..- 1, Nottingftam. Forest

TlON HOWE’
, . „ , ,— by' sections- of tize. Bi^biury crowd: and by-- the

;media. reveal a basic difference' <rf attitude, and

LANCING ON
FOR DOUBLE

By A Special Tlbwepiondent
Old Foresters 0, Lancnut OB s 5
iandag completed aTbat-tock

of Arthur. Dunn Cup ..victories

and- are now\ poised to' cTazm .-a
remai^cahle- - feat' • of -Artlhirian

League and Cup
,
doable for -the

third successive season..

tain's role in- tile €
Dufryzch Hamlet-<
scored, two. one ia

Nigel 1 Benuett^ played a cap-

tain's role in -tile Cmr success -at
IkAwich Hamlet-on^amrdajv He
scored, two. one -a-^o-yard volley,
and created. ‘another .for Gavin

run to
BaH

Sheridan with’ a AOryard. xua

_ pulling'the

hack.' Chris. BeaFe
'

and- Nigel
the by-Bne before

Pitcher were -the other -scorers.

Ghris Elliott proved Foresters
bveriert - plaver,- -but

-

after" cop;
ceding three first ba-iFgoals- and
having a< Richard- Harnack pen-
alty saved byv- Chris ^Sutherland
in (ho 43rd minute: they Faced a
hopeless task- - .

j OM Fomurft
.
tndrnit; Palme,

HiriMek. Croadey- Clierd.
Peertlrf*. RoblMM, HIIOK., Frerme,
Psnl^r. '

^
LxneMs Old goy* ,SuHi»d«iid: T«vi<K

S. Bennwi. -Trimw, . wniln™**. Karrf-
dsn. - .JT," a Bmqett, - nwgAmrst, Bsole,
WSrft. Phrtwr.; • • • • ~

IHvisioBs.ni& IV

. Derby’s tans earn loyalty bouquet
TVERBY have

.
not had a

*'7 great season in. the
1 Third

Division; but their Fans are
c-hamp i o' n, . writes

.

Bill

Meredith. .

Consistently, they have .boosted
the gate at the Baseball Ground
to five" -figures this season^—and
14,065 turned up to watch -leaders
Bradford City on Saturday.

They were rewarded with a

04) draw, ‘in which Derby more
than held their own. But Brad-
ford are -now. 14 -points clear of

the fourth-placed Hub, Gilling-

ham. and seem' certain
|

to go
back in the Second Division for

the first time since 1937.

.There was another big crowd,
12,957, at EastvTBe, where Borers
scraped home l'-O-^-Iau Holloway
scored — against CSty in a thril-

ling Bristol derby dash.
That puts them level oa the

the 'Bnry .-’keeper, carried^-
«'

swirling headerfrom -Dave Waller
over- this .line-— and. Bury lost-

1-0 at Crewe. i

outskirts of the Third,' Division

promotion- area • - ’four- points

behind Mfllwall in third place.

The only thing to separate the
dubs is goal difference, ‘where
Ciiy bare a stigftf advantage. *

ilBllwaD, despite
. | {

when home goalkeeper Mike
penalty goal

> Hooper punched a Dave McLean
slipped up 2-1 it flMW. who are

| rnr^I his own net. That
making a great- -effort to pull

awav . from* .trouble. Graham

Darlington managed 1-1- draw
at Wrexham .with a 1ait-gasp goal

Houston and Gary Brazil scored

the -goals 1 which - gave Preston
three’ crucial points.

Late equaliser

'Burnley-, also ' struggling near
the bottom, managed their first

wM m 11 games. — 2-0 over
Cambridge, who already look
doomed. *-

Two goalkeepers scored in the
Fourth Division — both through
their own goals. David Brown,

corner into his own .net. That
goal- meant Da rlihgtoa go second
—three points behind Chesterfield
who won 1-Q.at Tranmere through
a goal from Ptii] Walker.

Southend rattled- in four at

Peterborough* who sadly .missed
the guidance of suspended -player-

rnannger John Wile, while
Swindon, with manager Lou
Macari reinstated, beat Northamp-
ton 24) in a .tough' tussle which „
saw Charlie Honyy (Swindon I and

\ mi te after gg minutes.

In time; they will surely gain 1

•trenath Frqm. the . memory of
Forcing the F A Cup-boiders to
provide another comoelling illus-

tration ' of tite- qualities whirh
.
Have brought an historic treble

j

wjtbhi right.

[
They may' have been Four

I

minutes .away from their first

I defeat in 21 matches and wibhio
! five minutes- of a- replay, hut

[

Everton have developed a power-
1

fu) sense of -their own destiny.

Incredible character

Howard- ^eodall, . their mana-
ger, has. detected a growing feel-

ing of' iqvmdbllity among his

players, who a re. unconcerned by
.—--

-

. , .. i the identity of their . -Wembley
I

• underline tae extra pres-
; rivals; ivho will emerge from thi* '

• isores 'on i this ' particular
i titanic - struggle between Liver- j

manager, and dab,, at this 1
pool and Manchester United.

'^period- ,ib ,&eir'. iustqry. .

With '20 minutes remaining
and Arsenal' still trailing to

Mill’s weH-takeh thud-minute

.1

just one player with -a real need

" Mv team' have lost the cap-
acity ' to • surprise me” '

h'e

admitted, as he diluted - a cele-
bratory- scotch

'

'with, lemonade.
^-There’s an. incredible character

goal, a -chant- of “Whag/a. I6ad !
intoe' side.-.

*«£ ..TubbSsh
”

' came from-£hej “They’ve got an insatiable

home teiraces, soon' followed by
i

hunger for success^

slow- handclap.' from the seated
customers..

'

At the 'finalAwhistle,
.
after

AHinson • had defcrvedly turned
home',an fiSnd-mtnate -equatiser,
a- -disapproving-gtowl came from
tb.e crowd of‘24,152 concerning a
result- which, for ihe third suc-
cessive' weekend.'' sees Arsenal's
league, position slip- hack—fourth
to .fifth -and- now -seventh, whidt
is'. hardly the. way

;
to qualify for

Europe.. ....

\ ’Mr -Howe's - response to sug-
gestions that side had not 'done
well; .was tp- -insist: “ We plav-ed

Andy Gray, the Everton

striker,- shows his ball

control.

in the 57th muinte.

Foster marshaLfeoL ;toer'-«ilw:

quent defensive '. resistance

superbly '.and, -when'; a '.jaiuboW

aeppeared- Bier" the ground-' tn-

-wards the- .end .of. rioridal'-time,

nature- seemed to he- giving .its

blessing
1

to. an TiiilBtely. triumph,

-Yet the omaa was'. aiMly -mis-

leading -and, when. John: -Martin,

an unconvincmg referee, • -made
his' -most fateful dedstonv.'the

Luton fairy-tale reriiaftied'-Tiit

written.- ... ’1

Sfaeedy, inevitably pceferred -to

Richardson, on Che - rrioroing - of

the match, . emerged from -Jus un-

accustomed anonymity- to cpn' a

disputed free-kick through.' , the

wall and- past Sealey!a -despairing
dive.

.

Dominant Reid
. f

-

Everton reverted to, typer -to?

stantly. Reid emerged
.

as; a

dominant personality,.. and ^the
holders played .with such . teding
ruthlessness that it. was * sur-

prise that*, not until the. IfSth

mrnute. did Mountfield. convert

another well-struck Sheedy -frap

kick.
‘

’
;

‘

- We looked winners- and' felt

winners, but teams in Rverton's
position make iheir owu /hick,’’

mourned '.Mr Pleat, dniing a
'dignified analysis of his: team's
misfortune, ,

“The only time they
.
were

more powerful than us was when
they 'gained the. inspiration- of

the -equaliser. To he considered
a top team, you must be- resilient

and once Everton got a- whiff
of victory, they went for .

it
.

.

Uiron.—Staley; Brrackcr. . Thome*.
Tumw: Foster, DarugBy." Hill. €ie<n,
Harford IMow. 1051. Vw*jlnbl.

.
Parkar-Eww—SoutOttlt; St hub. ;vaapn»

HHnwto, '
Rated ffc. . Mooarfl-id. Reid.

St«->eo. Sham. Ciray. BnKeweU. .’Staedlf.

WOLVES PAY
FOR ERROR

By A Special Correspondent

Wolfes 1 . Oxford „.'2

~ROTH teams now look certain
to .leave the Second

Kririon—Oxford through the
roof. Wolves via tbe basement

weB. If we play as, well as that] —but' tbe difference in class
in our. next matches; and make

|

was ntft alway apparent bn
as many chances, well be all Saturdav.

'

ngtUL = -
-. ....

He added that the pubUc and
1 -Oxford were - thankful to sur-

West Ham show hint

of

puou
many bf the- media base their
overall . 'judgments simply on
whether. -Arsenal score. or not

—

and nrt .as he ttoes. on how his
ride- faayv as regards • making
chances. ..

.
Certainly there . were some

good aspects to
. Arsenal's perfor-

mance. -However, " if a tennis
olayer .continually -set up .open-
ings ‘with" fluent groundstrokes
but hit -his- verifiers -out: or a 'gdlf

ace 'kent knocking his approach
shots sti hqt .missed- too .tnanv
•bort 1- putts* he could hardly ex-
pect prizes- of pkuidits-

.. .
Dcman.dmg . faH5 -

Arsenal's public^ always among
the most demaatoing -because ol

the 'dob's- capita]' city location
and 'famous hurt'bry.'have not had
an' honour to .celebrate, for six

ye^rs.
.

They were 'unimpressed,
therefore, with a deterioration in
the table, especially against such
Weakened opposition.

Forest, without toe unfit Daven-
port,

,
Birtles, and Swain, were

pinned down for long periods,
and 'would have been beaten but-
for Rlx’s' glaring dose-range

Brian Mundee (Northampton)
both sent off in- tfee last four
minutes.

SATURDAY’S CUP & LEAGUE SOCCER RESULTS
r* >

. FA CUP—Semi-finals
Ewtm . I

9 “u"'

ifandigtg uw ai-HeTVOOl- _ S
iA»« oitrt ?L2SJ5?V1_?

- (CoadboB- IVri>, UvcrpooM

7 C.tXOX LEAGUE—Div I

Annul
Coventry - ~-
t“wias
VriW

. f Staidvrljad ... 1

... 1 StartBaU Wed- 3

ricetnr — - 1 Tottenham ™

w«ts®ta
hot. Ham

,

1 OPR,
3. Nonvi
1 duleeii

nmp cue.—Aetna. OnaV ’A1

SEdl Amfria 0- Ujuled ..Arab Lmtrate.

o iKlpodltt- Ad« Cron i\: Bnud
J.' Mfrc3Q a. iBanflar Wrt Wawini.
'CO-VCACAF Group- 3; Canada 2.

HaUi-0 iVancouteri- .

tvinvnrr jrish .LGE.—rBaonor . 2.

FOnTSALL. COMB- - — BnilWOTl 1.

»"i-s
Tattenbun 1- Are*nal 1. .

fTvniM. LGE.—-DW- Is W. Rromwirli

2. Aims Villa I. Dlv. 3; Blackpool

fa ' -nOTn'r'-kmktauli. Sri In:
Bns-OD »a .S. ^ItTiyham a tJUMon
IM vela 5-Z ob arah—-''eaidjlonr 0.

l iWaldftooe- wm 2-1 on

GC^ictfr-e-ganow 1. .WoWiltr O—
Imrntwm 0. Scartorowh 2—
Kiddetnlintaer ’ 1^ Ninuun' 1,

- Ttboni l. Krtwrina J—weymonth l>
• -xontauriar Vic &.-J
SOITTHER'N 1XVE-— Wy.: Bed-
-umtu 3. Fo_ambLonf_
q. .-Gmvcaejrf 0-—<2«J«nh.ifn- 2.

b iHeuaill i—Gloocatfr 1, Wltnev .0

-MiSudw t o. _crs>teg
Lyiui a, SbnKbfd 0—-R- S. 5ooUi-
tawan 7. ‘A. i”

> TtowBrldpe t, Atcntaurch 3-i-vvrtmig
tortn 0.

MIDLAND -DtV.? Baotanry 2. -S.- Cold-
field 1—Bram«row- 0. V. S. Rugby 1—CoveoiiT SB -I. Rn«did^.1—forevt
Greta 0. AritlfiiMV 3—H-dp-trf-

.'CbhI 0- Wtllin&BoroupIt 5—MiTlInr T.-

• X. Sionrbridqc 2—-Mo« »,?rc« 5.
Dudlry 3—RcddHch ». OWBbtv 1-.

Banker
Cnrilltt .

Charlton
Grtowby.

DIVISION' n
a Hmidwnrtd

DIVISION m
S®5SSt-Bhci-burn J BoBn _ . ^O Mirabledea _ t Brtrtol R- 1 RUM .CUT

- 4 Vanclie«n- C. 1 BUmJ-y .... 2 CaaVbnaBC_ ...

Lnd< t'td .... a Cnrtar Palace. 1 Drrty Comity O
HUIMnpgb 2 Futham .. 0 m.n City % Orltwt

OldtaMi 0 Hnrwftaiify ... 1 Uauh J fijwwrt
Portnna|d>, : NngMbM . . 3 Plrteonth .. . 1 Vjta Alb. . .-

iboHicld- Old - 0 CarWIc .. O JlMM M • • 2 2‘S^iSL - •

Wolvertimmpioa 1 Oxford • • 3
' 5 " '

|
Rotkutun . 1 Wmawm -o

SOLTHHSN THV. ! AsUIord O. StepiW-v I E. COCNTIES tGE. —^
BnmUiam O.

1—Ca-nbriilai C1& 1. Aaimrr flj SoSaml— Colct«V«- 5, 5-toerraarV,^
|

_
tal Andor^ri—Caolerbitry I. Wood: I 3—GrWM O. Ctedon d—BWiir I.

|• Bur* 0—Low’-'tott 6. -Harwich 1— 1
Molhemien

DIVISION IV
Ciwa
Hoilflrt
MjmrtKM
FrltAdmolt
Pott Vale
Rochdale . .

Sn-tadM
Torquay

1 bon.
2 CoblaWr
.1 t-csarttioroe
2 Halifax ...;

1 Southend
1 .Mttrchat
3 Exetar .

a xhiiuiipm
7 CMlrr
a. ChottrRdd .

1 Dxrltoataa .

lord" haihaoi 2. ToBbrldoe l—1

Dorar O. tv atrrtoos ilia 2—Dunstable
J. Arldlestone Lrlih 0. Beuayf ol-a

Z— Hit! .nation 2. Gosport 1
-

bar} 5, liituie: I-

Wrt*h«w

SCOTTISH CUP—Semi-finals
Uurrien . B
CaAlc • t

D
^ Call

Q; ;
SCOTTISH LGE-—PrehL Div.

luni.Cni XPHnuikd Z. March S—ttl^taeth 3. Brianiree 2 latter extra
rime

Dmadea . l Dtuahacfao

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I

Nicho!as_ often pleased with
his sophisticated ideas and subtle
passing, and Anderson displayed
important thinking to get for-
ward and . nod Williams's chip
down- for Allinson to rescue their
team from more widespread
displeasure.
AtImmI, — Lukic. Andrrvnn «anM»m,

wmtams. 0:Lean-- Cafon. Rotaon. Rlx.
Al'n-oo. Talhoi-- Mchofa*. _.Natllonnam Forum. — bayri: Flnu-
tno. Mcinalh- FahcWoiifi. Han. Don- -r.
WiglW. IMtfKri. ciotuih.- Hodja, Mllb.

0. . Macrt-.-afip'd 5—WortaOolan _

Conic. 2. Po-lyoned: XlaUack
tooi.'ipo:!.'

Brnui Hot O. Brlghlon 2—konUmul- 3.
Totln^iRi I.

-

WELSrr LCC.—Varwnal pr». : Rr«ta«atf
. 1, Brtcao 1—Bri"cm Tfin-T. Pont»«i>

rturh 2—H»S«fo:d’V!« 2. CaerleM
1—Uath'III 1. cum Dran I Proitrokc :

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. n
Mhfoa ilovoi 4 UhM
CsHdraknfh

Hjy**
-
l-^CrbvdM "3. BlilroM* 2— _ -.

1
.' I IKS

!
SERV-OWSRM rS-THSnAX LGE.—Pmn.

J M>. : W’-rombr BoTXOr
|- 3. L-MDOKOar I—Ca'»i*1-oB 2. of Soulli .I OWfB of k

0 DnaCeimllAe

YESTERDAYS
RESULTS . .

'
. .DIVISION II

Notts Co. >0)1 - Brighton W t
Rirhirds O’ReOly—1,671 Kraav

DIVISION HI
Doncefiter ill! Tork lOi •.

.
Rarlr
Deans
G Snodi'n 5.8 Ifi

SOLI MFRN I C.E.—Frrni Dl»- Glnurr*-
Irr j. Il' Ilw t- SowUifni fill

:

r.-mhtldae -w 1»
:

fl. rnnVi 0.
VOHTHERV rtttf l.t’.E.

1

Prr»k|pnt*a
-Cup. Srml-Tlotl. .|M -Ua Rfnl 3:
-Mj-Jnck I iRhjI- «.n a.I nn *<117.1

GRF.\T -Mfl.l.s \VE.*rEH.N LC.E.—
frt.-n III*" Chipprnti-ni O pn-lnl
MTHnr ?

arwi 0—4]'wl>*h 0. I"ib-
. ddiwa. 0—-Dcw.v. 0, Bid-ford 3—
Trubim ,0. r-annum 2 . Ph»im*wh-
\Vfaisn-a-M * Cini-Oin

mFV-TMr-. -LCr Pmn Dl* CS»r. 2nd
Rd Rojilav: 0, Almondshua
Ortrafl^j 3. -

SE COVNTIES LCE.—Dty 3: C Pale*
8. Luma 2.

GREAT -MILLS' WEStXRN
.TKv: Bid'ford 5. D-itiw D—Brlird

- Cft* 3, Bammspla 0—CTewdnn 3.
Ojijdcrwn .2—Exmonth 0.' SaJtash 5—MaU&bour 2, ThoiMdb.' M**“-
liead- 2. CWpiviiiIiwi .3—j5teP»«i
Mzllrt 1. Usknrd I—WeHua-n-M 0.
CrtaK 1. ,

% l—F**hi~- I.
1. T-aig 4—

h

Hcmomead 3. flnrinorv

CtwarinmT. I, Lrtrtjwonh 5
EpoMr (W-UareBMd

j—Klirwbmv T,-kft«um a—LfAton
"ttiaperr. 2. FTed-TteJl Jt 3—*Marlow I

A. '-affnm W .8
‘— finw-Ba*^ *.

I

uetiirM 0- . _ •

Dlv. 3 Sooth: TVUWMUL-3.

Grooms?, J. Thome
Bl««e«- 1.. Wallingford 0—D&oi r.
Wartaor 2—Tfalffonl 1, Mor-ton 1

2. ' AhtiWItten C«d 1—
Msidmheid Tn 1. iMiurrmaruie • !~
Minn 1mm 1- Mutna- M- 0—
«ta3?nnes» 9. Claniiald- I.

UTD COUNTIES TJ3E : Fnwi. T>rir:
BaMock l- Snwod 1—-Boumn 1-.: ... . _ _

ftrl&w O—L BiKLbv 6. StomtMd I 1 cumw b—Cf««. 0-, HorViBrn o—
j—Ninvoqrr FanrlL 1. SI Neotx 0— ,

Mole—: 3, WhvKli ate 1—N-^hurr
jPowon o, Bn>«hlrr O—Rauad* 1., .0. RjinSvn .0—RunUii 1. Bucoer- i

- HflihnbiHWiii sf—Roilnmii q. Air.r*- ic-d • O—I xhrxige 3 • Pd-Mifi 0. :

hil! 0—*> * L Corb; 1. Ewiofinr}- 3 1 BERK* X SICKS SNR CA’P.—Final: :—WuofioB 0- Buckingham -1. - cnethim. Ltd 0.- :Wckliubam T 1."

cK>>< j. vrevS-m-R. i- Dir
i: A-dfiuw» Rrptvrt-MH I-^-Bfsd-
HWsiA 1. FHrrm ur.i I^V'tiUno-
buriMW, 6, ,3V»Lc*l*ml«itt 3.

ARTHUR. TK NV CUr.—FU»»I: LastIim
S. TOrtStm* 0. • •

i :

i “• _ _o

. M rs «r.| is l.to t-
,
«o <* *1

]- . 1 1 ! ! I
‘ iT'

- j,-— — -I",- _» -« “ arm •— S’

n
|
n"-1.-%!s>|».;N,s

74 '
” - -v N.n,

j
-v -

* an a, '

o'--* w n - B! » » m a <P- 9* * . O ® r»’ni m o 2 2* n. »
,
— SSm w n.n- •i.N.HM « m -c n Mm m ftra .— —

-»t
- — -r-t

m <- n A S 1 >• W • to . |“
mm ^ ^ . IT 1“ i*l . *4 ,

Ifli li

> \ • 1.I1

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
•CANON LGE.—Div. FV -

NortounpiDA v Hartlepool i7JO)
- fT.M wiIom (tftlrdl

.

, ..
QP1A. LGEj—-M}-STH*ann r Frllprd'.

|
Drn-n.’nni * Rnr-otn.

,

NORTHFAN
.
PMfM • IjGF.,—Mon--

l «n*h* . » t.r>n:.t-in>,
ept-TtlFON 1 f-F. — Pr^oi n-r :

[
t.iKb- v FJvmoo". \)lillimi| l«». H-rt.
n "fhrfl * n-imogmn-. RrdiJ tch • Ruybi
SotWirra D|*.; Pntllr v rrlth.

1

CtMUU IC.E..—r»H t« irvikhurn
l»-Nf'- * «'. l-'f—nc- v Rl ->•...

j
<j I. Mi- C » F.-'Tlm i»i,4S1. '.-is

rci_- iii •-•ik-- * n-*i-
, »T>.171. Di» n: ' l- r-

leir/-''— 1 Pi

rooTR<iU. Comb.-
w# n

Pt*nrt-ho' i Mlll-

vive, when Wolves squandered
two simple chances in the first

half, with" Hankin shooting wide
and Evans -heading over.

Bunt, 'the-' runaway leaders
recovered’ from- their bout of
promotion .jitters, to go. .ahead
when defender Briegs headed
home The • rebobnd after
MrtlonoldX . 4o-yand free-kick
rebounded from the bar...

Wolves, still had the willpower | could easily have gone two or
to force an equaliser through

j

three up. Specdie did . shoot
Cihaoman—their -first League goal

]
thrm ahead, off a posL in the

at Molaieux-for 11 matches.
|
I7th minute; but that seemed in-
inspire West Ham rather than
Chelsea.

.

By BILL MEREDITH
West Ham ... 1, Chelsea ~. 1

.

•TT is now five months since West Ham won -a League
game at Upton Park, and their precarious pbatadn

in the First Division refleats this dismal record. ^

Still, they showed a hint of
j

fighting spirit against Chelsea
on Saturday morning, and only
a hairline offside decision
against Goddard, when. Dickens
'• scored ” a' fine solo goal in

the second half, prevented
them earning three points. .

.On the .whole, -though, Chelsea
looked the bolter side, especially

in the first 20 minuter when they

Brock pounces

Bot -the • runaway leaders
Wolves' .teenage -’keeper, allowed
Brock to- score the winner eight
minutes From the end and -push
Wolves closer to relegation.

Charles, the Oxford striker,

hobbled off

GEDDIS HERO
WITH THREE
By TREVOR TODLEIAMSQN.

.

; Portsmouth ... 1,

Birmuigham ...- 3

T)A\TD GEDDIS scored boS
second hat-trick of the

season to collect .three crucial
promotion points for Birrrung- -

ham and oust Forfsrnoudi.
from' second spot: in the:
Second Division. -

He capped a baffling, disdb
... . ...

, ,
nliried performance by Binning-

jrovidcd
.
entertainment enough, .ham and showed once more, tbs*

Cattee. stinging like .a bee,
equalised from d 25-vard free-
kjck seven minutes later, and
from Then nn a rugged hattfc

u»v. . •

{bough the qualitv oF the toot- i winning matches is all dcwn_to
with an Achilles I

no
,

1 'be highest cld.«. ! finishing — sharpness, in., the
strain five minutes from the end

; .

he -most proficient man on
|
penalty area,

and will miss the rest ' or ihe
' J'

d '

r 1 Aten Bail, the Portsmbutb
Se
t
Snn

' „ > ,
-

1

,-oMed^a difficC d^rbv with a
i'ni^nager, conceded that h»s

Rut Oxford manager. Jim
, lairh^ndS'ndn^er !

'•’tractive side had - been- out-

I
sbi ' k'd a" d«-.ian. f F™*1« L

n
. ! .
thc_,!™nd .

^

Northern comm onsense
slated, quite rightlv. that -they
should have turned round, lead-

i ins 2-1 at least, after tbe' first

Northern 1 Ireland international,
j

will .he fit again next week and
_ _

five of their remaining seven He handled a Barc-up between- ;

half "of an toudtiittt 'matrtT'’games are -to be played at the
;
Duhlin, who had prr.iuusly been -

excinng matcii.. ...

Manor Gound. hooked, and Allen with real ,
Tbs* big bogey was the fierce,

“\Ve have .lost onlv twice at imrlhcm commansunsc swirlinR wind, which took weH-
home in. the -last two scars andl -It was tood to see Parkcs. ' d' reeled passes sards off course
tout, kind of form should be plasing his first League game ol

' and P“t ba " contrbl art' "a
enough to guamntce ns the She season, br.tk to his hest in ', premium. To underline Mr Balt's
championship.” said Mr Smith.

J
V/est Ham‘« soal. One brave .-aie 'point gbout the chances Dillon,

fvjihV-.— F’ov.-r-’; Hi..-«ihr»i. Hn- 1 from Dixon lust bciorc half-time :
captain against his old club,

«o;-ii. Fmii-r. /-i-m. H-_rb-ri. C::*-
j

Hiis i<iteina:ional class. dipped the post from -a 'free-kick
i after t«D minutes, but atoned'

mill..' «nn:oiv, W,i,Un.
IdM iDaunbfrrvi.

Ojlart.—llnrd-.vick:

-Burk- nm llui.—lv-
\Va!:?rd. Is.i. l.
nu- f- c;rod.i-aT-"""»n Me nu-'i: 7:rod.; :i -r

.

"Yiif k*-i>-

"
-with the equaliser some sevea

McP-'TyiiK vidTiihf- Chart"* 'uonr?', ruvan. ’•.p'.^ij j i. r;*?

-*',i "
' • minutes^ later-

w
jlh a splendid" 20-

HcbtwdT, Brock. Hp^rKoiMi. UiSin. -nr-dlc. Jafpn,
1 yard drive

j
free kick.

following Gilbert's

Schools Soccer Festival Seaman saves.

Skegness goal achieved
Festival.-

|
shire D-ir&v shire '•coring a

•
’ servred in the sixth mroute

ires at- •
- 1m t-trick, and Wootlbridct- -.cored

' a,trr
-^ktrke and Daley — too

,j vestcr-
teiir times in Surreys’ 7-2 win m*! i n motivator irr midfield —

Seaman pulled off some .xmqrt.
!
saves trom Diliun, Morgan ?nd

: Webb, and Ran son blocked .t*b
. i*iher efforts. Geddis. who rated
! his first as a “ real striker."*

had cre.iiwl the chance.

'pHE Skegness
'which encourages

tecking. soccer, coded yestcr- , .

dav alter five days in which
[

°
-i t ,r -

more than ISO matches wrre I ' v ‘i. .vi.^h-.i:-r .;i-n.irK..-,
|

GciltSs added two mote m -rha
pteved and more than - 470

[ H-r-'.S-V'V
f”.' '.TV ^

.

'—‘Wjh and pnd nrinutes ns Bn-,
goals scor-ed. I ' - • —lkic. J »n min« nim inrcflieneu. t® run riuL.

.
-Although, the gnmps Wrc ! SSSW-S ' n- ,^

: i--V^T\'^'
.

bv coup*

highly (fimnriiiii-e i(n-v nm- H -,v' ' i—**'w---^ n in-t, te.*v of H-int and -Blake — no

Kh ilT^irtns
1

"Sri, "In'd! !:
* - ».«« w»-k'o.'vh m n ouuf tine *i>irii a iina

j n^>* n n *. n- i * „„ ... . . . ... ..

not a Ain^le in.s inner ol hpi\ l» • n 3 “l n \ i)
*nvoivra -s 1

h.ivionr on. or off rhe field was; -I—w!,
J
.l
n
!r‘r^_: , .'i

'7“; ' V .
nns-up .ma the n-ijl came off toe,

—a -"-i'-j - I -»•»-- V !*o-i. » •_. centre-back inr Geddis to touch
... ;.Vnn.. 7. 1-^-1.:, ; \\ ll.rlj^’it ^ ill Willi hlS StUdS.

;
*, \ 7—

1 . 1 |1 1 . Pibu‘ )' n . . , .—1 " - ^, t,n j, 1>_y,rn tw b -

UjrmiBgnara s victory was notn t—k-h n

reported.

There were goals galore ves-

te rdav Middlesex tonk [he lead . .

after five vecondi againi*. \r.t-
;

°- • B ’’

tinshams.il ire hut the best halt
was evcnlv . balanced

_
before

N'ottingham’hirr run rioL A
Tr,-cc scored fire goals in a 7-4

vinton . . -

Essex, .after Iodine rVl to

: achieved without rest. Bremncr
I limju-d off seven -mmulss imo the
w:cpnd half with a hip injure

Clrp BOOSTS OATES * jrd dquUltoJ for tomorrow* :

^,u
'

k
Same against Crystal Palace.

f s'-sas ;

cls1

j,

^rr^"S!u
,

5
i'!; ' ;

showed a fi,.i..4 inrre.ne over the . p-,u rM ~.n..;.iu .
*

J*
0

defeated wnh a THI victory nter !

AJ°1
- v - . more iivtorus m *hc »ir=t divisinn. • SI ,r-.

TWi ctarrk w-sbi ipphes ts LlfflawMMto,- VctlK»H» *ud Zaacn-eoupoits only.
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Dor.suL Earlier in the week thev
were bein' b% Lamashme 10-ill and
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J
2-2l.

Publfi ^r.hnols were disappoin-
ted -«iih iheir !a*t two anmrs.

The detail
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calls it day
." By JOHN MASOiN
piDL. BLAKEWAY, England's senior tight

", and a member of the 19S0
Grand Slam pack, . announced his third
retirement yesterday — this time for good.
England wanted him to play against Wales
on Saturday.

Blakeway, 34, who has won 39 caps in a career
greatly upset by injuries, missed England's squad
session at Twickenham yesterday. Nor did he play for
Gloucester against Neath on
CatnrrinTr Green.vood. Roger Utticv and theOdLuruay. .our coaches. Mori in Green and
’ Official-Tv ®nan . Ashton, the loose-heads

t ,
MS

|

we
;
c Sti-Jit Redfcrn. Peu-r Slift iK^^TVxttE

tinweiil. He also hod two long
|

a]"d 1,liH|n Sheppard, isdic usu- ” r .* ** .

.

telephone conversations with u on
.
thf *>shi-licad.

T)w*lr M«r*»n the „ 1 1_ tloa Andrew, England's outside-

Huw Davies. ItaM*
After Che second it was 1

trained vigorously. Derbys players, but st

Blakeway.
j

ftC*
had retired on medical also formally Withdrew from the
grounds. tour parly because of university

Whatever tbe precise truth of ^J^^'coodwn, Lie Moselev ! IVJOSFlT/f^Ythe matter, Blakewav has been vv'n~- one of rwn uncapped *¥J.V* ^JM-A a JM-i A.

perturbed by a medical report P-a>crs chosen for New Zv-iland,— sought at his own request
“'a? a

J*® present but could nol mr Trkmr rmin'
he has received about muscle 1 .P‘ulcd

,.
ha®; TflRTV I HE

wastage The adviro ic that- h« fInr-->- He also misses the B A Gill * J.XJUU
IHfjP 15 tftat he international against Italy atshould stop playing. Twickenham on Wednesday^
Mr Morgan said last night that c ..-- , . .

be accepted the news with great Stiff selected iH fi
regret Blakeway's replacement at Stiff 'Brisioli sets the loose-
loosehead against Wales would head place in the B team —
be nominated as soon as possible, rapid promotion otter seasons in By CHARLES RANDALL
probably this morning. lie secoad-roiv. Moore. Not tine- i»nc.uv 09 nf*
r. “At first I thought that Phil ha™ s hooker, is the captain

inosciey ... ~*pw,
bad some sort of 'flu virus," said with New Zealand in mind. L. Irish ... 3
Mr Morgan. “ But sadly it's more Harrison, Evans and MTKFT.EY did a clinical
serious than that and he has J°hnion have much for which aia “ cunicai

decided never to play again. ,
dissection job oa

’’I "pay tribute to this stalwart iJSfiS and ?,ough ma^ London Irish at The Red-

2. ®“LPT JZ^£*S dings on Saturday to wn-

Middlesex Have
The flnifr- Tdegn&k, ~

Monday, -April IS, t9tS - -
,
?

. , i •

Motor Racing

Davies to thank fueerule
Middlesex ... I2j»is Notts, Lines and Derbys ... 9

j

t~> A TT C ITVY

Ii\ the next few days Huw Davies, presumably, will '"Jt? AlLu XU
be invited to. join England’s seven-match tour of ' J

New Zealand in place of Bob Andrew, folio is’ not ffALTTfKX
available. Davies demon- —! x^
strated why at Twickeii-j RE4DY J- r*

Huw Davies, the Middlesex stand-off half, is surrounded by-Notts, Lines and
Derbys players, but still -manages to drop' the goal that won. the County

Championship.

ham on Saturday, writes!

John Mason.

In half a gale Davies, with
a little help from his friends, i

secured tiie Thorn" EMI!
courtly championship -^or

j

Middlesex at the expense of
‘

Notts. Lines and Derbys. alias
J

Nottingham.. i

Squalls of wind and rain did
]

nothing for jan siinn nerve* aad :

though the Three Counties -

loukcri to have the winning of >

a tight contest in the second
'

half against the - elements. !

Davies was the rock upon
which they foundered.

;

Victory bv a goal. dropped
;

- ---'-j- - consumption
*«.t- . .. . • regulations introduced

-T^/\T> rriy-».*-T7'r >f-

:
- ’ regulations introduced”

rUiv 1IMLL'I "for the 1985 World Endur:.
;

ancR Championship, difcv

- PfFTTITRTV ; -tated the speed of ther
UlJLj A UAXix- . Mugel To " LOGO - kilometre^

Bv MICHAEL AUSTIN race in yesterday.

Neu hrirlcr#. oq „fK .
-- Jacbv Ickx and Jochen Mass.

V\ -^T* whose " new. Rothma'n-Porsche
London. Welsh .... J1-. ^ 962C -• wa? - -lapped- at bafl-

(JLiVE REES, the London distance,; came through to.wip
Welsh wing, will return by S9 seconds, from the Kreiiagr

after a month’s absence Racing Porsche-MK of Marc

through .a -thigh injury to
Surerand Manfred Winkelhock

If.-iH h : « clrlp- in • Stefan Bellof. .the reigotoXltaa n.S side in tne Hawick
(
n-orid endurance champion, wjft

Sevens next Saturday,
; wa« the -rarty leader, had m

eager to raise their tempo i
slow right down ip the last hoar.

cwSrRfc. a

At°on^rptm ht’ his float-kicking outside-half wirfr a

4e^5iJ?Sdf of t^ «?Jm
d
and

duaI .analification. who.has played

d^eawoKSr 1" aDd '"rWZ

dings on Saturday to con-
solidate their fhird place in

the National Merit .Table

A. pushing , the Irish intoan important part in .London S'u « ^ , 1
"

Wrlsh’s run in the final' of the TrWe B for next season.

rN^rS- fiU the vacaSj at ^CJ%£\ S
?V
C
\£\,

7f lhere
J

s a Table .B next
outside ha?>F ia the Wales team w*«i«w*da»i 5 D.tn.i.—d- Boyd. hmtv*> season — the structure stiJl has
to play England, while Kevin KhnS-.^v ^L'

1

,

b to be “ legalised ” at the R FU
Hopkins (Swansea) deputises fo; m. ftmwr cviokr-neidV: D.^joham annual meeting in July — the
Mark Ring (Cardiff), who re* iP

a
M#°‘imrtita!» Irish nrrav well find themselves

oth-os a -koee ligament operation. ^ Ln" iDarh'.' R?°Kta. I struggling again.
Davies and Hopkins are new «i*n» fOrrriu. a. kuw i<.orcnuv>. c_j __ .l. l__. j"

rant ,
p. mm iottmu. r. Bn-rtion n.twr-. .

They find points on tne board.

ST 'AuMM.RnM »^n« c; nobhin* <cov»n:r\). HflUm- hard to come by these days.At IwKKenbain yesterday, ID a n««s: J. BucMob iSariKenjj. C. Prlc* ODonnolI n rnltnred nntcide-haTfcombined national and B*auad ,Xa,1don w-i-.ni. m. H*«uioni u LK5r
?
nBli* a caitnrea oniaae-nau.

ii«inn rnnHnri«< hv" iciQ^rn. m. wMtcomh* iL-brnn). carrying a broken wrist popped

.Middlesex in tili* - w^^n's
compflitian ' over 'the. Tliri.-.?

Counties, and the second time.

which thev foundered. 1 eager to raise their te:mpo i <low right down in the last hoar.
Victory bv n goat dropped' alter a third «urrp«ave with co-driver. Thierry Bouts*n.

goal and penal:vW“to-.'

J

defeat at Newbrid^^- was gja«d tttrd in the Br^
penalty goals was rhe second bv !

* ^ewDridge OU Porsche 9630. .

.Middlesex in tiii* - sea*«n‘s i

bJHUruaj'. Last roar's fuel- allocation, -«
compeiition over "she Tlsris? ' Rw.x w,a»rh.H tlw» wfndcweni fi00 ,itTPS for-

a

1 ,000km. or .*6291

Counties, and the seraad limi-.
! ..aT^fnP! "“'e- race, has been reduced

alas, thjt jitterv opponents have i
**a

^
ne and admitted lo twing this year 'to 510 Urres and the

let themselves down. For : all thai |
on impressed by the Exiles form restriction caused problems for

their potential if immense.
.

<in the last rehearsal belore all Che leading.
-
cars; -T

c . . _ - '-
! meeting Bath in the John . t

Sound defence Jpja.xer Special Cup Final at BeH disqualified -r-

ittfrlSJ*'’ I
Twickenham on Saturday week. Derek Ben, who shared bft

hi-, fn^Wi'iV n P*L i
Errors, some uniorced, and Rothman^-Porsebe 962C with

in*A*Sh
0
«‘2« i

wrung- • options, together with I Hams- Stuck, was disqualjfitd
in which Mow. wa» ouWsndnc. 1 -

A .k- irnn, Fnnr*h iJw efitnir

Porsche srao. ' .

-1
?

Last year's fuel- allocation' -of
fiOO litres for - a 1,000km. or .'6291

mite. race, has been reduced
this year 'to 510 litres and the
restriction caused problems for

Loot di^nm'in- hm inUstd touch kicks were the-; 1 rum fourth place when Stuqfe

r : of bis anxiety. Only .the ! ran out of fuel two laps from
rantL'rinn ^ Vrii'' ’kA? ;

ruasiunng influence or Dyuglav. » fhe finish, .AlHiough the Gennatf^ !

' fl3JL.ti,
.
e bLM and Price

-
*, expert goal kitting, had' waited fdTtfce cti«ni«4u

ULS1 and PriceV expert goal tucking, had'Waited for tfce cbequered,

TTidt in
U
i1frn iho i

P'^nlrd the Exiles front being ! flag at the side oT the track, TiTS
l
„r submerged. . last lap ad taken longer than

HarllevardJones! thinew -hov[ ,

R«s also had good and bad
In the Three Counties centre. 1 nc'">-. Ljgbl. ibe hooker, whu Laooa-Marttm of S<*W<>l»k
the highlight being some ,

" ueded five sULt*cs m a ent
f
R«l J** JSt

tremendous mvcrmg
.

in the «
{orehMil. will be fat for.Tivickcn- *head “ ^

corner when DavieT ended J
,

bui Uwis. an experienced more Porsche*. . ... . - iS

touchline dash by diving iiifide
j

*otk, is doutUluL alter sustaining .-j_ mml j. lcko' ntoilNnaBiuPondtai
din a broken nose at Newport a <Ui^o iso up*. 3»r. S9min. 32 -8]a*e»U,

Sm. J .. „
1

c tv nek a**n TUV4T roPll. 1: M. -W10lwltilwk/Tvb
The power and timing or the I

"v'-w j b- 0 - . surer iKmirriro^dit skci o-jc-oK
tacl'le soilled th** ball from I « ... . 2: e. ieUarr.- Bogm »on>n i Pamctio

^viS-sTrifp^shb w« scoring. ColIlDS excels :Collins excels

Surer iKmurc.'PopOic 9KO A-Xt-OaV
I: . Icllarr.- Baaneo (Brun / Porwfco
qesci 18V Up. a:- It. Wonrk/M. Bta?d>
(L-,Dri* /-Martial I IBS tap*. 4: K- I<urf-»

So Middlesex, grateful for the
|

Efficient scrummaging and the flisicj- .ro«yo« . iKTroyriPoytu. V5s.<

dropped coal by Davies five
I linc-out work of. Collins assisted K4 R^,5A^73:ta«!t

minutes earlier,, setued for a Douglas while Lhc Exiles' forth- £«*m up-- R- Pan** aarau-Martiqa

Pushover trj
-

.

right tapped
.
penalty

.

moves^
bringing . tries for Bussell and
Douglas, punished Newbridge's

session conducted by
- . iuiui .c-irii. hi.
lard l M. Dtnm iFvfdri

English boys swamp

Scottish opposition
By GEORGE MACKAY The two Davidsons in tbe Irish

England Schools ... 19 pts, Scotland Schools ... 0 - bat they only underlined thaitibfy . ^ D , . , -
c ,

• .

i

a

iTT/vwrtTic . c are related neither by blood nor ' Player Cup final on Saturday week; loo gently to

A. VIGOROUS Englisb pack shattered Scottrsh hopes of ^ terms of support play. succeed in this rather bruising game at Rodney Parade.
. . a first junior Triple Crown tq the bchoois Among the heartening features •which Newtxwit deservedly —

0n SatUrf3y- Indeed
'
the Stia TJXrftJTSft won amply by takinfi (Sieir r A R1)TF |- IXTScots were n^Y^r really in

SM.ept -q yards ajM- t^e Morphy at scrum-half in a fierce .chances. ; • LAitJ/lL Ir Hi
die ihunt-in.goi^down by left toudifne. wind and some tenacious tackling Newport,' bv'no 1 mfcans a

'" *'
-

two .goals, ^a try -.and a - mGbafO^r- c.vaim; tau*trtiani Which, kept the srorc short of &rjVine dub since thev lost •TU'YltiCTTVT-A XTHP
dropped goal to idling. ta-lMiM ww»*»--.._r i . Sa^'i^Kon"* iuBifc® ;

DOMPIAMT
The bustling drive of their ^,0o-M gobbled up Cox^saccurate throw- Mike Lewis thr« months ago. _

forwards was expertly channel- wnu*' irockunsiooi, g. cduov wbn ing in the line-outs, and in one scored two good tnes at the T^OHl\T
led by EuglandVnDpressive new ieSSiotS

0
j.
,A
g««b scrum Moseley walked.the Irish end or each half.. iyum

half-back partners, Calverley jcu«ioioii»: t. wiiuymm <spiid:nn gsj. back 20 yards up the hill against .Watkins got Lhb first from the. ......
and Hamer, in imposing a pat- the

.
That %vas in sumul- front of a lineout and Pitt the - -By DAVID GREEN

tern of niav to which the Scots, A
;
twor tMeom taneous bngbt nmsnuie and pour- second- afor <l break by the Bank

. ic
alrMdvVitaiMffs amWiiBA and 2Kl0”h i'ng rain which heraldf some say. forwards. - .Cardiff ,42pts Swansea .IS

Ireland, could find no effective Coll»* ^ siwwman, 66 mum. a fox's weddings but in tins case They vvpre weir served by ’a
- ^?ARJ)IFF; -• jn : donamantSB . 7 : SCOIUND. - m. wriaht nMtar it was Insh doom. former' favourite, KeKS Janes, a
V

form" at present, madeCounter.. Acad, eavt.l; X. Woljaca fStewarr'<l Moseley SCOreu three tries ana Wales B international ~who after Kirkt- Mnctan. JliUu

.

if
‘ arf^ a Aio>^,

b
T. s^^.'Eai?: b^iih^had o'fe

rampUng - ^th^-^ubs has ^ fl,e
’ ArS^pflc bn SaS?“ •

greasy pvtich—England played a bomb awu: m. wuilm <Ed-nMimh Graham Smith had one effort returned to them -in Lewis’s j „ c v j ?
alur^

sensible, _ tight' game. Calverley, SSS,
1
' .gimSSSIS

1 disailwed for obstruction by Sey,
pj JCe . a littie portly, he still did

day and overwhelmed Swan-

tough, adert and aggressive, mhiM. a. Nicboi iKebb hsi. X wan ajd then a pushover try was. nj^- of : the . -right • tilings aad §*®-by four goals, three tnes

worked wen wrih Jhia eiceneut
Ba?r dived

y om bm ' dipped a goal for good measure, and two penalty goals to two
bade row, to. drive Ihe ball round Ramwa Dollar acbui. c. Maim Finally Barr, flived over, but Bath, at oieir best; may -ne the goals and a try

-

.
- —

the fringes or pump it ahead of _ r_ inollM,
^rou,ld ** 1,311 outsunding MWifd but The cornerstone of Cardiff*

They Rod points on the board" Drane, the Notts-

,
Lines arid Derbys full-back, is

t0
„
obmp,Jya th

^5* !ay,?- blanketed by Davies’ tackle.
(FDonnell, a cultured outad e-half. *

carrying a broken wrist, popped ~~ •

£2f5S2.- 7SL Bath take it gently
capped 21 times by England. » : .

hopes to plav for -Swansea next * '

•» _
'

sat He h” a welih £ir|-

. ; and

'

pay "penalty '
:

over a dropped goal after hvo -S- \".f * - - J
minutes, but tnr-scoring ..for the „,,ron .,
men in green stayed in the -By RUPERT CHERRi
realms of fantasy. ... , _« .

'
.-

'

The two Davidsons in the Irish . 'Newport ... II ptSi Bathr ... 0 .

Hodgkinson kicked . two . long !
ocoasional slowness in. .thought

penalty goals downwind in. the afiff"tleedr

first half—off-side and a scrum Ncfwofidge's backs looked iio
collapse—to build an early lead, more than ordinary hut they fed
Stringer countered instantly with hungrily on mistakes, the" prime
a penalty goal from short range I beneficiary being Glasson
across the wind for a ruck The Exiles have swiftly dis-

Ur
.
Cub’s prestigious IMtf

ol
E5SSP- i-a A,.., covered the bittersweet coo- Trophy race at Sflverstone on
WrUiams led tiic charge _dccp wmenecs ot reaching tir&t Saturday- - •#

into Three Counties territory.
flna |; E verv Welsh dub -want to Mason; the drummer wit-C

The -clearance was hurried and §2? even morc ^nd in ^nk Floyd, '.took his immaeulatS
at an emumfi wheeling scrum

jj, pdst 10 da Abcravoa, New- Bugath-type 35B to a conyincmiC.

SS£

'

r
,,

forwards were in
: Aad K'cwiirldec have added virtorr^ ahead of. Maini d*,

ihfficulttes. • • • • •
• distinction to their playing Cadenet s Maserafi in the l(Waff

Weekes, a Ja*e deputy
:
for

rerftrd bv.dolfl rf so • race.— -• - • J
Butcher at No. 8, claimetT the Newbridge winners bv- 'two The 1827 car handled beautfr
match-winning try at the push- BO

'

a is ' jHcs. and -thret fu»v as Mason snaJrhed the lead
over—the score which would Eoa is t0 two aIKj on tbe third lap and then held
have settled a drawn match had

ĉe penally
1

goals? led fiom °ff t*>« hard^hargin® de CadetreL
Dav.es not dropped a soaring

thc
e 1

JjJfi but the —i—
.

Mnr£lfn«m
0W

aMfn4t
e

' the
Exiles kept in touch through the

driti
A ’£?!!*}, i. RoaJ-k:cking of Price who landed Boitlspenar^ for ' five of ^ix difficult attempts.

.

->—me counties
. citi . He ha S scored 37 or the .Exiles’ ,^-r nrtrtvr

s. t s^,?'r fSSSS! 61 Cup points in four rounds, a ALLCOCK
a. l. Thompmn •Hariroii.ai. M- a. more notable statistic than their xlujwuu.
gft&tE&TM sums •

"

i1FNTFna rar-v-; :

- DENIED
Wcriur* iRaiirqnin). Every defeat has a hard Juck ,

DRUM ROLLS

;

FOR MASON
Rock star Nick - Masoxf

triumphed in the Vintage Spdrt#
Car Club’s prestigious Ital*

-

Bottrls

AELCOCK

. DENIED

iwhr.-, Ian NonioOfml.
, Wowing the whistle.

* "

SST”- The penalu" was crueHy
• reversed and Turner kicked bis

Ireland, coidd find no effective CoM» fDT s*™”- «« .

.

- - i SCOTLAND. — "M. Wriaht ffiollar
courraer.. Acad, caul.l: X. WiDki iSieu-arr-4lauiBjci.. .*...- - a«i, caot.i: x. woOki isrcwrarr’a Moseley .scored inree tries ana Wales B international who after

greasy pvtco—Sogtana playea a bomb a»u: m. wuiLrr . Ednnumh Granam bmim naa one enon returned to them -in Lewis’s

ENGLAND B LOSE-
France scored a ‘deserved 14-lft ^ivm-tatuyc. . p. Goodrciww. a.

rin over Britain in the Bgte fc-v %-^GSSt v! A\

second goal to expand New-
bridge’s. 16*15 lead after 43
tnincites Jones, Glasson, Griffiths

and- -Turner scored .Newbridge's
tries' with Goodfelfow Iamong
their other" goals.

days endwi with defeat in ^

tiie, National Mixed. Fours
champwonsihip senri-finals at -

Bristoi yesterday.- \rl

- Joan Allen and her hnshanC
David, Pat James and her hus-
band "Terry.' : from -'- Welling-
borough- ended . AJlcock’s ran
with a ]3-10

:
wip against his fouj?

sensible,, tight' game. Calverley,
fa-MBSSB? a! ^ place. AlMft portly, he still -did

tou^i, alert and aggressive, mhi'si. a. Ntchoi iKei&o hsi. a. wan a a Pus“°^er try most' of ! the . Tight * things aad
worked well' with his excellent

^naMv
y
Ba?r dived

y
ovTr bm 8 ^ g0°d “eaaD'e'

back row. to. drive the ball round notmtsaa i Dollar acbhi. c. Haimr Finally Barr, dived over, but Bath, at oieir best; may -De the
failed to ground the ball ~

League- B intemauonal in Salon h^'- u lute. »- C'hjjj.- d - rainpletei by GlyMsr Hook an'4
En Provence vf^erd^. The gffiK v£JJS‘.
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her Imsband Roger - and Stall*

French dominated throughout, toodoo vi'eMi. — m. Eiwwortiu G. wl:,, •

back row, to- drive the ball round Rotwrtao> ’ Dollar acbhi. c. modW
,
arr '

rf^ive
j u ii Bath, at their best; may -ne the goals and a tiy* - —

the fringes or pump it ahead of ,°^^| . c rewu 10bUb, S2S2riv
d ^ ^ oulatandijn^ Eittfish

1

riub but The cornerstone of C.irdiff’s

his pack. TCeicv’s first trv was scored
J#oked notfilog- I«ke It here vicloty was the fine play of their

Hamer,, whose mature author ntf««.-w. hyMetcJlfe. who^urprised the ™^‘U
oSd^suw ' -tEmY chf

oldi^
itq disguised his limited range at . . Irish with his speed in the line. ^qAc-U Twidcenbam on April *K^J

atter snreljr Eng-

flv half, cot open tile Scottish and his conversion meant. >7
Sa^^L*lln

i
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® yid the

defence with probing kicks. His Shoir lumnins Moseley crossed 6-5 ahead with L,
. -nr lTw. ^ £!ljf
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' Metralfe
1
two'^'quick
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oppo^iw t. d,«p a„d milkman has isssrsjrs-au“ ^rft.<SWfcsssS'
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further tries disallowed, while b. uahi. a. urodiay. m. mu.
Che British had to be content with
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B'- s. RumtII, m. w>u.i>. k.

five penalties by GaskelL Rmrni a. w. Bn*n ' iN*ath».

BEST ROUND
- By MARY FRANCIS
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domination. Turning 3-0 up witn
. , was the most tne Irish had to and,, indeed, of some of thesr- c- n<JO , w;,u nrrf „r

a ..strong wind xn their favour. Liam Davies, who works as a offer> and when he went aff^ter stars. Horton, always their key co^par^ble o^alS utityEngland should have done more m,lkman six days a week, made aggravating his wrist injury: man. had a lembie penod in the. S^ht have madea doser nmc
than inst double their score. the most of his day off yesterday Irish chances dropped to nr/. «cond halt He kept dnM. “

ETbul handlfng errora dcSd
MJn,., nlnno ~ when winning the Hopson Pack- Mwwu-y. — j. mmouw a. T»omi,, die ball and, ^Uhaugh Martin ^ ^ ^ h^if scarp*, andMaione alone , wiBf„ V.„JZ p.-^„rc c. .«niM, c. aimzmi. p. Stdaww; p. instigated several stacks, he was r~5 t . j a

^°res, ana
- aging Winter ionng niders Goodwin, m. coiwrit; m. Liw^n. c. , IT,«r»ajn under the hinh ball unwise kne-out deflections con*

Amid the wreckage of Scot- champion ship at the Towerlands ^“*'8^ c’"^' p^shiuiSifo^d"^' ceded two soft tries in the second
Equestrian Cfentm. Braintree.

R‘^ *** _gritty No. 8. made heroic efforts

to salvage some pride. With the c~sstx -

- “• ' .i n^nt- nr-DCCHPP IV.ii

Lpmtai IrWi P. Stioddv: s. Cuds- arrm-ah* kiricine downwind the _b-u. p. oniiwm, M. Daviawn. gT accnraie kiocuik pownwrau, inc p_r Swansea Darer nnrierkbbh»: p. o'dmo-ii ip. Kiapk-'on s7 i. Bath forwards maintained steady owBiisea uacev. unaer
fn n naffP SOlUe PriUC. VYiUl Uig i « winru ' r- ataprr'Ofl d?i, Udtu iui waiua iuwuimhii.w f..- .

v'untor^ scrum under pressure Davies. 20, was drawn second £
P
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M
SS!uirri

J ' pressure in -the first half, but the

liTm&eSI and thefift loin I for the 18-horse jump^ff and backs, top often ran into trouble whom GareA Davies codd d.

Bayfield posing almost he ensured inat it would ne run
insurmountable problems at the at a cracking pace bv goine dear

linc-out, Scotland lacked the in 26-llsec. on Dollar Hifl. His

means and the method to nearest pursuers were Mickv

. wnume «“St
JSSg ?Sf

r
. tandEST^nir Wy. Vyllc, , 26-93.ee.!.

GOOD TROUT
AT COLWICK

and PaLmer. like Parry of New* did “mny good things,

port, could not master tbe. diffi* Hopkins ran idosjvely and Mark
cult wind when locking at goal- P^c*

i„
an
,l„

Checsem
f
a
*

A. p. BI nhi. r. bard in the unequal forward
wimanv. P. Daniel. D. Pin: K. battle.
jnmn*. T. Cormbi: J. BinJ.i*. V.
WUkiDV. R. Mofr»o. .J. nwd^ambr.
4. P-try, R- CoUlQB, R. PoweU. D- Ring injured

opening goal, a nanajing error - RsuL—c. MarL^ ^d. TtMu
.J- Despite the loss of Bing with

is midfield allowed Englaod to Qn Satoiday. Davies had been TTic Scvern-Trent Water Auth- Ji. A. a leg ^injury after eight minutes
sweep the hall to the Scottish up at biy normal time of ^4a only said at the weekend that lcVT^n. Gasrpoai. ^ ntdn.*n. .r. CaroiH led 13-6 at half-time,
line where Calverley, all power a _m , to do the milk round for So far this season a record. 614 Sa>£I7jl;
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p
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imc> having played into the teeth
and determination, drove over on his fathers firm before driving rrout have been caught at Col*

m*Urn
' ZlS: of the wkuL ^nd thereSter

the blind side of a scrum. Parker Dollar Hill from Doncaster. The wide Park, thc Nottingham Tront . .. "... .
'

.. . coasted home with the elements
converted. lorry al*» earned five horses that Fishery. RUGBY XKAGUE . .

• in their tavoo'r.

White.
The earlV stage* were hardK

fought and -after .five ends'.
Aflcock's CotSHold

s
four 'verjj

narrowly ahead 5-4. • • • '
. .v'

The next ' five 'ends prove^V
_ , - decisive, Wellingborongh s'scoriD*.

nUgOV-LPff^Ufi .six shoes for the -loss of onlw6 - one to lead 10^ after 10 end£^ i . • -* • _ , _ The. next five qndig consolidated”

-St Helens move within sajj^taurag••**. ' more .to lead
-
12=9. after: 15 endfc

p TfST
”

"IT
"W7~ and then fimsbing off the matcEt'

point ot Hull KK
J; _

: end* bath teams- were bowiinc

“VTAL MENINGA ran in a -hat-trick of tries in the mHOTe^fingfo in completing tj^ATA
. second hatf jsesterday as St Helens beat Huil KR, contest.-.

the leaders of rugby leagu e's First Division, 30-14, to •

. Skflfnl save*

thMnselves "^and
taS? 0 ?

CC0UI,Ied for ^ AUcock was 'brifliaat miich dfthemselves ana «ne->r ,wt0n 37-24.
tj,e was throuih.and he prtf-*

victims to only one point. Feahlerstone maintained hopes duoed a goodly number of skffei*

Wi«an surrendered virtually 5-,w
a_ top-€‘*hi

placing when ruj s^ves, hot Mrs James was in?

the Htle S1^1? m30aScd three tries, in a outstanding form in second posj>
all hopes of taking the title 25-JO home victory over Bradford- n

-

0IT - tor Wellingborough. .

when they lost -J9-16 to Hans- NBrthernj - - . Her accuracy seriously reduce*
let, who are relegated already. Improving. Folham^ drew. J0-I0 tjie chances of Allcock scormF
Leeds, sure to finish in the top' a*. - home- to Whitehaven --ni a a' nmlch-toroisg'- four' or five in,
four, beat Halifax 20-10. SwoncL Division match ^WeaJd- the late stages.

CKUrford losi 1M:Hi HW. JErirt!WISlriTbe w«d
y
jS”\da£^‘

,

p«^ W^
:=. a-tfst

Tri^ pr°a““d
- raK

-performance of a season- which- hury,- 46-10; even though Briscoe
j

3
,?
^

'

AiicocK

has produced only two victories, and Feignhan scored tries. “J™ a formidshf*
and detennujation, drove over on hls jaiber s nnn ortore onvmg trout Dave been caught at Col- ' ... of the wtod, and thereafter
the blind side of a scrum. Parker Dollar lliU from Doncaster. The wide Park, thc Nottingham Tront . .. "...

.
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. . coasted home with the elcmcn&s
converted. lorry also earned five horses that Fishery. RUGBY JLEAGuE ...• in their favour.
A towering Hamer kick setup his father had «Hd to Sweden More than 50 o[ these were SLADoVi ^uvQXfc'' cn-sinr.'— Cardiff’s first.ha If scores' came"

an attacking scrum and. after and he dropped them off at over .Jb. The best rainbow Fra.
?
.rv«w r k

, Lr?* LiermaLv
England hal been checked or Harwich on his way,

rVniht
W
h5

^m
5im^
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n0* - lva

f
iws ”-3& .jo7- Hull Kp' i*—

-

and tries by Golding anS Rees,

£*S"a ^rbli^whero cu^.deVs^sSip.^T Nufi. W'Thile titT bes!
Davies concerting ^ihe iScr!

Collins happily a tg ^lou,^uf-Mnd^z!' ii
J™ J

or Cowrav“ —EtS*-2i fiV&Eb b°4^d«v° ThomS whxh Wyatt ron^rted
which Parker converted. Calverley v.iiipv *- '™> »' Cotgrave, Nollts. hS^si;<k^ip ii»-ru»wi ,io. Trom the touchline,
had a oart in the final try volvo novu trophv. — k. A few days ago. the lake was uunmivn io i« w«m*.ionei--Koin!i- ” ‘ _ j

'
. .

Tlcn frnSrlinff the link between Hii.-wv LnwuM 'IV. Ccmianvi i; m. restocked with 2^00 trout, and irv c. RaUnf

,

f
aj—Roct.dAi> h i^. As the floodgates opened after

also, providing tne HUN MU', To»rrlands Annirzaikr IDBI 2; nnuf ain tt.:n
“ j* r__T 14—Sj,Wonl S4. Bnneora H 7 fh(k i-tpr-a] r= rffiff ernreri tries

Holmes, the instigator. *nd -T'Wn-* twdun Rouse omumoixii "?"[.
1

5U0 Wl11 bo released fort- _Vn-i, 44 . wokw.-id t ie... ine interval.^ain_scoroq mesSi * ^ - .. , „ __J f\fan < I rtw mflmn ^innrMiM- >udi s.

Holmes* msClEaUPr* *no
, T FucU 1* Urdun Rouse ibiviurrloiKli

Shearman, the scorer, in a move a. nightly.

HOW RUGBY GAMES FINISHED
THORN EMI COUNTY
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plrov *ne' 1

' penally and three conversions.
slalom lager CHAMiMo%SKir for Swansea, Thomas scored

iiDn K.R. 26 21 a
L
s 677 JM 42 again after Hopkins- |ong break,

si Mm ns 27 2D i 6 7B4 45s 4j and Wyatt converted a try by
LofdA . -29 20 l 8 642.361 41 iv,rpVmain 27 ia t a 640 4jT *7 uacey.
OWtam 30-18 l 11 '563 4o9 37 Cardiff K Rm^. G. ConJIr. M.
iridiwv M IS 0 13 67 3 43!] ;,0 ninii is. Cannon 8miiu>. A. Donovan.
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LOMBARD SHIPPING SEVEN COUN-
TIES MERIT TABLE. — Hanoi 12.

• WEST SryBASS MERIT TABLE.—Strand 26. Yorl

E- COUNTIES MERIT TABLE. BHphl™ 6—TUIHUI 38, IVoretater
i

Brrninond 13. Cambridge 7 SudbuiY
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70 rniMifli 3—Protwiriau. so. EUnamlann 8, Folmonili 0—61 Ives 10, Nrwmin Ft
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'* fnn,ai3 II. Orleans FP 4—Johnnutt 38. F‘dmo>|ib 14—Newton Abbot 15. Crodl-
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YESTERDAY
DEVON" CL*P« Cuul-anali Torquay

Alb 10. P1miWta_aib J9.BASS fWFRIT TAB7X-—Stroud 13.

TEAMS OF 8 1300. 500 £ 600 ?dti.—
Hrrtft 1,131 (M, Bar 1451 1; Se»*v

Wain .7 lrcl»nd -—Ur-n3».a,-

"tjssr
LONDON * SE

,. sfi-uJfe,
„ Blrtrtfley 7. ciwrinmi, 4'-B*S»wgJrl?y h£aRT c
W-tap, VsnjUH S—camber ry

- XABI.V.-—L. I,

1S_— Ctndrrford
.
30. t^rL'ESi. 21 . I -r^J, 'bV ,

W
Cf»vviey 6. Sta-n^ O—^.^‘vihJTrrr 30. —Vipers 52.
Oetriley 5—FalrMlrn II 0. uolctatairr »

_ -Ef0j,r js. Newtold-tm-Amn 74—
flimpion a, Slonrtarl -io 6.

mV.ART OI ENGLAND MERIT

,<M 15. Brrtlord Alta l‘l I
8. Abeninon 1

AoipUilll lb. I Piulb 7.

Palnmon 0—Truro 8. FlytWMiSii Alta EK BASS MERIT TAB1X-—SITOUd J.3. l.lflR 4L. Pl»> 1*5) 2: BnriH. 1.082
It—-Wellinoum 15. OkebainwoB 18. A'2*iJLJar

E5J2Si-£Sl*tf.JSv. . . tP, 1*37. 3; C7vR 5cr*kc 1.069
BARKY BCHVkBl MEMORIAL. — IK. Muddy 1391 4.

WALES OTHSK l^TC^Bl^to
SfrtaS

8
I4'

TEAMS OF 8 (300 * 600 jdtl—
hednw 30. Tnb-nv'o 0—-CllfyB»dil Pe north 19—CuUompton 19, Yanon 2 «

*{SSr'* 69'»*
G
|S ^enrme A40, Barry .7—Crumlin IS. Blanuu 34—SMmmrtlt 6 , CJaamnun Wind -16. 693 <s*

l.'.neni 3—Merthyr 18. Blarnaypn ft UXFORDSH7RB SEVENS. — Snn> r - "*• ‘ ^ £m

11—MopmonUi 15. Oakdale IT—FSI* bult: Sureted* 28, Rlchmbnd 0— TEAMS OF 10 1 9 DO £ 1.DD0 vdtal.—
8 . Abemman 19—TomrefiU IB, Cn«r- 8rt«*Pl 16. London Irish 4. final: Royal Kaiy THC 751 IC. Dtekeiaoa 39l
ntnlly 7. Druid 20. Saracens ife 1 ; Kent 133 IM. Astatay 90) 3.

Gymnastics. "V.

Rumanian takes gold

after Gurova fall

Bj PETER TATLOW
~A HEAVY Fail from ihe

;
asymmetric bars by Eiena

Gurova, -the^latest Russian jgyntnasEks. prodigy,

deprived tbe USSR of the chance' of a double in the
- Daily Mirror Champions
All competition at Wembley-

. on Satu-rday.

Miss Gurova was half way
through an excelJpnt routine

wh pn she missed the top bar

and was badlv shaken. She was',

marked at 6.45 for the elements
completed,
Daniel la SHivas; of Rumania,

won .the women's title after .

a

dosef coolest with Pepa .Kaza-

kova of Bnlflaria. who siipncck

hadiv at the final stage to enable'
Hana Ricna, of Czechoslovakia,
*o t?ke the silver medal. SaUv
turner and H»v-iev Price!' b{

Britain,, were fifth and sberb.
Sergei Guzeev, of the Soviet-

TTnion. won the men's PoW medal
hv 0-65 of a mark from '.Tang
Zh'>anff, of Oi^a.
Andrew Morris, the - Brfr'sSi

a medal iurtil he tost mark ? on
the narallel bars, and finished
fourth.
V*?N. S. Go-^rr TLI44RI R8-4S. 7j

T. rtri>»Pl» fC*taH 44-80. ?! H. Hilm
H»nH-«i1nl 54 -3S. 3; a. Mnrrls iG HI
SI -no. 4- T. Y«ii*fla ftafraO 30-80.
3: n. S4i«r fv-Tirt .«?«. 6.
V«WEV«-iJ. Sdlvp« WiwnW

**-M. 7- B. Riena irrtdiiwlwiili'nl • f ... r.|„ t,

;

in tbe group stage.
Mrs Adostson.is a formidable

com oetkor «ndr second
position, she helped signifies ntiyj
in Croydon's' overthrow Kan* i

pendeti lw .24-7;.

B. ENGLAND MERIT I l.weni J—MPrin>T io. Pioraeran ii l uvroHiUMnnil SEVENS. —
'* TAKI v—L. liiiC.S'- 6. Vn-lhumplnnlan-. 11—Mopmoatit 75. CMMaSf IT—P>l* t 6mI»; Suratcd* 28, Rlchmbnd— I TABI. • - . .

L - ’ ‘ ' , . n . . 1,1 I B iWiman r-“ ,R f~n»r. 1 H-Vnl IA ImiAi. TrM.
.J?- 8S 3: P, Kaz->kQva iB'ilwrlnl 37i65.
•1: V- M-vttv fT'.S.I 37-10. 4 ; s.
lA-nrr fG R) 67-00. 5: H. PrtCta IG Bl
36-40, 6.

Sergei Cuseev shows his

gymnastic prowess.

ARUM PMSST- fBwmorl.—Ptnahi
SIcqIh: E. Tvlw-ftl. V- .TtaGre Id.
P^: -C. Bftah .^L JlBJor, 30. S.
Stu-oherd Ml T. Ron«ni 14. THplw J.
Daltai. G. DoffleM. B. Hfrtint Hu
l. 4cor*v. P. - Bar'ar. C. Ktafflbt ajtS
Fon-i f. Ran. K. Poland. F.
V. WonhvRi 19, B- PG, D , WOuifj
man. L. Johnnta. R- Glc^ko 14. 3*
rouvrv Draa Trlplca. Atari:.

Walker. T. Haywood. 1. Srordorf'
iFj(onlta) 16. R. RirltArtL^M. Dim. 8,,Wond fpp-moothl 15. SSfoHr
Mai; H. CiiiivrtPrirtelg 81.

:
B. Braaanc

Bercled 18. Palra. 'umM: V. -Bmnanoa
A L. ElltaJlIipW .=*- 7>. Wardlar *
K. Tli'-Wh ITBnrfchi-ll.Fmx rvDOOR-CWSPTPR tCtactnA,,
FtaUB: SWiir M. IWBoit-rBUttairiSs

,

Watson rrUburrtTTI: Itarta-. Tya
I

r«w u.' Ctartaa 16 ; Trh>\*-. ton
Connfy 'ftl, ToweRaniti- 1<: . Four*;
aarUflS 'lS. .PMeon 25.-

JngUng • ._

EDUCATIONAL "

HOLIDAYS «
[latoaAFltimB*
Ttiff East 'Anglian KeidrStudy

Centre at^ow^ridSe: has^irie^
up with a : neat .package of
educational . fishing' holidays,

especiaDy. for" junior
-

. anglers.

Places -for Youngsters to team
tbe- art of. angling are-few and£
far between.. -

AH type's, of fishing are taught.
There is lake fishing, on -one of
King's Lynn AA. waters for
large carp, tench and pike; also
fly fishing for rainbow trout, and
a trip' to a local trout fcrm to

sec how they are reared. I

Salhvater casting is taught
along- the beaches of the north
Norfolk coast, and all sea fish
are, caught on bait dug before
fishing at Hunstanton,

I-
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Master*.Golf

TAKES

LEADERS
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Augusta

ll^HEN Bernhard Langer came to Augusta-
National’s 13th hole in the third round

of the Masters he had by then played 48 holes

of the tournament in an anonymity that was
beginning to frustrate him.

He was doing all right, rounds of 72 and 74 behind
him and ..level par again in this third round" making
him two over par altogether. But nothing was “hap-
pening” to him as the spot-

light repeatedly played on * UB SCOTBS
others. thied round

All . this

OneJW International

was

RaMotafi im«l< TO. 75. 72; J.
Mahf<rry IT. TF. TO; W. L»| 73.
73. TO.

BrW-H <cim; 213—5. Lyl* 78. «S.
71: 321—N. Fblila 73, 73. 75: 9.
Tnraan 73, 73. 73.

Card of Course
V P*T
4C*' A

Zj3 3
3*3 *

* »-n*
7"j 0'‘v<!
Pink mwootf
Flotvi-rteq P»*cn _. „
rjo-.ver’on CnJ> Appla 2C3
Mn-iolU 433
Jun'ST
Pampas
V- i!o-i Js»nin»
Carolina Cbfrrv

129
310
i'3
433
4K
4-,r.
I
-3

4h>
a ' >
i'S
773
4«-.j

4fj5

373—H. Flpj-fl 70. 73. .69,
running aia—c. 9i™w* ao. 65. oa.

314 B. Lrncr <W. Gemwnyl 73 .

tnrougn his raind as he sur- t*. $*: s. wwi™ <smuh tj.

veyed a second shot oF "215 aViLaJ imloa 70. 7?. tj: 7. Ivilwn

yards to the 13th green from aVi
' u .

1,
&tu<n' tt.

1*
b9.‘

J

7b: '‘c.

a. sids-h&l lie in whaL at ;
:
*

’r..
6
H«wj£rB

1
‘iaVTy

Augusta, passes ror rough. ‘ hJSEIS
71- 71. 71.

Langer knew his chances oF «•*»*» JJ: ,
73^

avoiding the windinz creek and Vz?jT ??• i.’ NiVtiin** 7*.°7>-.

finding "the green bevond were
no better than three in 10.- but
he told himself he was not play-
ins the Masters just for a res-

pectable finish. He wa« here to
win if he possibly could.

That motivation drove him to boi*
?3tnble -with total disregard For J
ihe consequences. His three-wood s
never had the height to clear the £
rrcck, bat fortune favoured the *

h-ave a; Langpr's ball bounced Jiimw and hopped on to the 9 .

rreen. He made the most of it by »° fcS
,£“*n^no-

noting -a putt of six vards for an 1-2 Goidi-a i?ii

eagle threa If n*
'

15 Firciiorn

Intriguing finale

Langer followed it with a
”°' 1*

birdie at' the 15th, another at the totals
15th and his anonymity was over
as he climbed to two 'under par
for the 54 holes and a tie for
third place with Seve Ballesteros.
Thev were both two strokes be-

hind
. Raymond Flovd and one

behind Curtis Strange.

So was the stage set For an
intriguing last d-iy after as tur-

bulent a third round as anyone
maid recall as first Craig Stadler.
then Tom Watson and finally

Cary Hallberg all took their
tumbles after, at some stage or
another, leading the field.

It left Floyd, at 42 years and
seven months, with the possibil-

ity of becoming the oldest win-
ner: Strange, after his opening
round of 80. making the most
famous come-back of all time:
Ballesteros within earshot of his
third victor?': and Langer con-
templating his first major chain-
p,on ship.

But with Watson himself only
three strokes behind; Lee - Trevino
level with him and then such as

Ray Floyd shows his delight after scoring a birdie
-
_ \

at the 16th on his way to taking the lead after
three rounds in the Masters. • ~ V

Laim Tennis

Lendl takes third

successive title
By JOHN PARSONS in Dallas

*
' '

JVAN LENDL, powerful without being wholly conviito-

- jag until the third set. carved a significant, new.

niche for himself in lawn tennis history in Dallas' last';

. night when collecting the

£123,000 title in the Buick

WCTfinaL

4-5 on his sixth double, fault
and his second in the. game- for
the delivery which was. called
wide, was cleadv plumb' btf-Jhe
centre line. :

. Ironiullv. the linesman, -wh*

-By defeating Tim Mayotte

!

5 1
7-6. 6-4. 6-1 in hvo hours 10

1 ^ iiit

4
J

minutes. Lendl achieved the! provoked an abguiirfied' cry. foam—
! remarkable feat of winning

j

the American
.
was.

. the :"oae
‘ successive Grand Prhc titles on 1

Lend! bad askod to be removed

three different surfaces in as
j {£?"„

,

I many weeks.
. ' With two sets. comfortaWv

His early-morning . Texan tn- secured Lendl, who has now ifcramx 3 rornof miiri lltr 1hP .• .

andKiwis
By-TOSTY-COZI^ 1

'in. Albion, fiujina

i^E^K^.D'HAYNES over-

came itiie ^threat of^ a
Avam of befiSl '-a 'smoko-

screen' . and.- ' tig: Near
Zealaad'-ljw'Sffg to "score

ins seventh centary In one*-

day'intehiationalsW lead
the West-' ladies. Jo a for-

nrfdable 259.for:five .'after,

tbear 50" overs in- .the

third oneday- mteraatkmai
agaSost - New. ' Zealand in.

- Albion yfiaAerdAy.- --

: Tlie -bees', chased, 'spectators
from a section'- 'of' tfee. ground,
pddeed \ to . its IS?WKt capacity,
ahdbriefly attadeed Haynes, and
umpire Lloyd

-

Barker" before
they

:
-were ; smoked mrt. The

vmoke not -only Idbased the bees
bub was' also constantly blown
atros*

;
, the field, xedudog

visibility.
-

.

.Havnrs:
,
unperterbed. " axata

emphasised bis- value In’ one-day
games. Never in -difficulty on a
perfect -pitch after- New Zealand’s
captain, Genff . Howarth- had
chosen .to field first..Haynes hit
15- fours baitmg through (he inn-
toga. . . '7 ....

Tw& l>ig stand* .

After
.
the' loss of .tyro' early

wickets, be shared in two hie
partnerships, -add irifc.'- 125 with
Richards from overs before
Richards wits caaeot fn the deep
for 5J and .boosODR-the sooring
rate with Logie in: a stand of 80
from -10

. overs in
;
54

. minutes. -

It was Haynea - second con-
secutive 'ceiitixry'; ih ode-dav
international^, ‘.bn I'flils' spaados
grodiid at the hdart -of Guyana’s
su (rar-Krowin<_ce«ion . He had do
undofeated l-w ajtaUTst^Austcalia
in the series JPsc season when- he
helped. himSetf : to .three" hun-
dreds' in' the- Kmited overs
matches. • •

-wiftvr Tvdres
'

P. L. ' THxmsI ;iwi out :' _MH
R. B.'WpM-.MHr.-i'.BralKb. * nnT«e 7
H. A. GmW. c -Smhb. b CbatSvM 13
r. v. A. tUcbanic, c Wrtomt.

'

6 Irwwill ... 51

bunker at the short 12th and ran
up a ii.\.

man of the moment hot a run of jumpb on_ a carpet court, lor the js comecntiie matches, ramped
three bofteys from the iith i second time in four yea.s. i<H~ through the third set with
^rouSbt bim

-
back to earth. He

j
lowed his successes on day in pounding shots now falling neatly i a, t. coefc:* * t-mpL T'oSrh I” 2»was then t au-ly dumped on his . Monle Carlo and hard couru in . a„d im press : i-eh' into o&e. ! «- A- Suw- c Mwr. b. Troup

“
back aL the l«h. the last ol the Fort Myers. In 15 days, there- manyofMayotiS’s v^iS tF’ iJS??*,V itpar threes.

!
fore, he had collected cheques uere die ideiv to^ihl

tan..# s, « l w
.He was in the water off the tee,

i worth more than E20UJMQ. pate of the original Lendl' shoL '

,0 0Te™-- To*,, * s ?*** •• 959
1 r_. j • '

. _ . M nbtaOi 1-1S. 3-47. - 3-173.
C'inprh carainff 1 ,

In Saturdays semi-fipals
r

5-253.bupero serving • yavotte. 34. recovered from as MaNbct. a. X. buxm,. u. a.
Lendl, who relied heavily on f

nd .two set points down in the < -w- w- D*v“-

iperb serving to carr% him fourth set to win B4, 4-fi, 6-2, 7-5

hit his third into a bunker and
took rhree more for a six.- Yet,
as the world came crashing down
about him, he was stilt man

,

enough to take it with a smile I supe
that would have been beyond die
wit of some.

Ballesteros had his moments of

[through spells in the fir*t two i
afiainst Joakim Nystrom, tbp man

sets when bis backhand in par- .
w"0 “ a,“_ so -turprisiogiy beaten

ticnlar looked vulnerable under [John McEnroe.

desperation too He tadalretdv * Mayotte’s crowding tactics from Connor battling bratehr
{a^OTC °hot in a bunke^^al

6

the
lhe ne- “m?ieted this latent aga.nvt the back .injury whirl.

ninth, before sirlping a 'five and
' wlh>n « s Pdce 40 ^n„hl

rl !l,/etlfe ^ fore
at the I2lh he was so badlv i

hours
- *

,n Clucafo a Week earlier

plugged under the lip that escape !
A Friday nighty quarter-final

, f- ivrr S
l “ "

nas clearly bevood even bwi vv *n oyer Stefan Ed'jcrg.

powers of recovery.

IiwKh: Trow 7-0-3R-0: Rnln
10-T-4T-1: CharBrVl 10-1-36-1; Bncr-
well 9-0-30-1; .Cairo 1 0-0-68-1: Conor
4-0-33-0 -

- - -

NEW ZEALAND.

—

•G.T. Rowartb,
J. C. Wrislu, 7. J. r-OKt, M. D.
Crone, J- V. Conrr. R. J. Hadtiw,
*1. D. S- SnriUl, J. B. 'Brtvorwm. B. L.
Calm. G. B. Troop, E. J. CbMfltltf.

lWN«c J.. Morion A I_ H.
Barfcar.

Bags packed
He ivas on the verge of taking

a penalty stroke but did not
,
.Mayotte.

e

, whirli .
overhead in the ninth Camel

was at'o hU sternest Lest, and
.

an
.
rf
.

retired at 56. 1-2. 15-la. by
then his abbreviated Sunday l he, could barely

'

attrrnoon scuii-linai when Jimmy
,

*“ a,8WCB “P-
Connors quit with renewed back OTR-Fr
tronble, preceded the defeat -of

j ft.

d£,r

j.
; s-a.'

- -

the
Stadler. Hal Satton and David

}
heca use he thought he would Bet

(

-

.
>-0 doubtGraham four adrift, all sorts of . a better second lie in the bunker 9.45 a.m «tart-so

possibilities remained. 1 * v“ '~-J - 0

Lyle collapse

-FrVAl^.—I. Indl
tSwrddii 3-6. 7-fi.

1W A*. Krlcfeifeijr
1

n-.

Soccer'

controversial
! MUWk.^'jaSSS t£LIW*w».

that television i rs«»d-m s-«
-

. 4^. ^“j‘e ^nbotD
1 barrier - (or the first time ' in

£1 :MUXION final
Gate- receipts - for'’ the. F A' Cup

Final on MayT8 wVO total around
*" 100.000. breaking the'fil million

h- ULiS? '1 t
t
,
r
an

. *[
j
could package the highlights lor

[ . finai

—

w w *-*.

J
,™PKliand fc

.
1 h,m" lf Vlith kmch-time showing before the

j

^ ' .
ie couapse a poached egg. Masters goir-had some bearing

infflvSandv ide whn L ,vas *°° rf thinking and on the. ra^sedness of the play
|
, . r ^ ...

, ?r a
i !s,!is rsuss ^^

:

~"°r Trn™
WHICHELLO

packed -his bags and was ready fought ’grimly to cope with his I
SCRAPES IN

to leave after that opening 80, - opponent's extra power and after
bat, ivvo rounds la tec; ho was one ' ao early exchange of service Rv 1 Sneeial Ctv
stroke off the lead ns he nln.ri i breaks the American wag some-,

B' 1 t-ttrrespondent

what unlucky in the way he lost
' A tier a week of narrow

the first set tie-break. escapes Piichard Whichello fin-

. . . _ sot bis hands on the Ptb-
Broke Strung . riential junior hard coart

wiT" 77 ’aSTSaTioTH
i

He led 3-1, hat brake . string
' d^atinff Austen Brice

held the “ record w' while George on. h^ first seme for the s«th 2-S. «-o. 6-0 at Wimbledon OO
point before double-faulting on ! Saturdav.

S' VTe„
thLa

„
d
dl

a”S : -awiyii
dlncliTnc “the

m°r“ JW* -
.."

Lyle did not bonestiv think he
had f«a>ed much worse than
when he had his 85 on Fridav,
but everything he tried then
came off whereas on Saturday it
cid noL Augusta is that sort of
golf coarse and he was not alone
in .suffering.

Watson, nursing an upset
stomach, took 39 to the turn and
could not recover lost ground on
the inward half while Stadler.
moving along quietly for II holes,
took three shots to get out of a

stroke off the lead as he played
lhe next 36 holes in 65, 68 or 11
under par.
No one has ever won the

Masters with a score in the 80s .

among his returns. iSam Snead 1

a.-itl, 9 T7 I ,n-»

« . i
- George

Duncan, with two 80s at Deal in
3920. was the last golfer with
<uch distinction in the Open
championship.

Parkin secures Welsh

victory in fine duel
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

YY'ALES and Ireland join England and Scotland, who
were given byes, in the 16-nations DunhiJl Cup

final at St Andrews in October. Wales beat the Irish 2-1
]

in the final of the European
j

British, fdothafl. ’ Terrace tickets

£30i

Snooker

HIGGINS &

;
By .

JANICE HALE

VVfTB seven, first- round-

.

y' .matches completed in

:the EinJ^assjr YVorid. Protest

sional Snooker .
Chzrapr<m-

ship at ' Hie- Crucible

if’Ettftze, Sheffield,, not one
Tbe-top.-i'E piay«ps bad

'failed Ho reach ' tihe second
rotwdl >

: Terrv Gi^fitb<, the N0.8 seed,

and -Alex, Higgins, ranked one
plate below him: had the .easi-

est passages. Griffiths converted
a Sri 'overnightlead into ariO-3
victory over Bex Williams yes-
terday morning 1 and - Higgins
beat Dean ReynokLvlCM after

leaffincM. -
.

' Higgins . appeared fa lade
motivation as - Reynold7 did not

nejrt opponrat. should gb
the fiispiration to play bel

tve him
Ttter.

It took Steve Davis; (he. dqTeud-
iog' champion, -.until the.' early
boars of Saturday, to -dispose or
Neal Foulds 10-8. the same scare-
line tb whiefe Tony Knowles, tb.e
No. ,2- seed, -was -tnken -to-by
Tony Jones,, .the 1983 . DagCsh
amateur, champion,

Meo re«OT^n
. Knowles . will now meet -Doug
Mmint5 by, the' Welsh champion.
who

.
beat his Scottish counter-

c
Murdo . Madeod,

ivis takes on David Taylor, theC, IBS. while

No. 16 seed, a 104 .wisher aver
Dbk OTKane, New Zealand’s
only professional. ’

Tony. Meo, the third .member
of the.- trio managed .by Barry
Hearn—Daws and Griffiths are
the other two members—trailed
John Virgo. 54

,
overnight and

dropped ihe first -frame yester-
day -to slip two frames, behind.

.

Bat. a yellow to pin Jetclearance
enabled him to level at 843 and a
pink baH success -fn - the next
enabled him to 'take the lead for
the. first time . since' .the third
frefae. He tben compiled breaks
of . Si, 54

' and -GO to help' him
take, the matqh 10-6 with a ran
of six consecutive frames.

-fSPS:
Sfe-M: In?: iHI: S:SS;

73-

3?. HSs. 4-79.. 6*-aa. 63-15.

groJiSui. TS-al; -aiSf?
33-72. 14-08. 1-73. 5-SS. 62^55:

S3:.

USS: 1^? ^^7«.
.
IWwkl Tutor M . q-Knm- IN.

ZeaUadi 10-4. IVioiio. 82-37. 29-67.
35-79. 60-43. 87-13, 7C-C3. SS-11,

JfcjJ; lift;
-eSZo: stll.

_ T. bt J. V«r«o IQ-fi. JFraMn
64-M- 79-SS. 3*-87. 11-SS. 25-1 OO.
1 OS-23, M-89. 64-SO. 0-104. 61-65.
6fi^.

7
65-50. 71-59. 76-33!

T- Gri&Uw tWolwl M R. WJMbum
10-3- r-imw 50-4V, 83-73; '66-22.
m-O. .54-58, 75-38. 71-57. 11-110

74-

35. 61-0. 66-42. 3-85. 73-51.
' A. Hlofllnii (N. . IrrtroP M D.
RkhoU* 10-4. Fmau 57-26. 61-32.
58-31 . 82-15. 20r84, ' 59-23, »I-0.

4S:4i: &' 5T'T' w-ro -

J. WMfr- leads w.rmMM
14-64,

_ E.
. .ClurilW ‘ 1AmndAl VMda

Cunptmll r AnormliBi tf-L. Fra...
MS-1, 11-87- 39-20. -7B-4I. 66-24.

syzu-. pass?
V S. FraocMoo IS. Ama>. 3.08-- W.

a»sVVs*3RaiFte
frolSSTt^.7*^ ^ t

Whflr- leads W. Joan (Wsbnl 6-5.
M«s Te-90. 69-13. 84-35- 109-14,
I.- 24-57. 42-86. 716-1. 70-43.

Cycling

Doyle seeks revenge

in Sealinfc race
By PHIL LIGGETT

»JK>NY DOYLE fR M C), w4w has made one of his finest

starts to- at new season- aaihs to. reverse his one-

second, defeat in last years Sealink International when
- the .five-day race. begins in

Rotherham this evenong.:

Doyle, • twice second, was

. . August and
indoors at Telford In January.

Lendl’s supremacy was never
. No doubt because of the

»^DUS ,v

t
In
u-

“ou"t* .
md:nl>' pressure the number one seed's

of
•
h,s

.

wr'c- one ndrne nt never at .its 'exciting
lvo

,
n
f

s successive scr- best. He dropped the first set

£ , "h", "ITlowed
6ramy

j

beaten by Malcolm. EIKblt list

Mavotte onlv 19 points when he J. .
I year when the Raleigh profes-

wa
!

receiving. 1

pJJ3“ VhlSSb i

siona[ sb3,tcbed *Ct0ry on **
\et Mayotte could be forgiven

; managed enoagh bold point* to ; final stage In his home dty of
for reflecting on another row ^ shead ^hen rain stopped I Sheffield ' -

deal when he was broken for play. He tied up that vet onVhe I

J,"."aeK1 - . ' -

' resumption and in the decider : ^ lu* f* ar ^liottii form .hw not
overcame some madderring ! been *«

' apparent. possibly
<er.'ice _prob!em« to pull back i because bis team are tuning tiieir

VSlltiZy
lhrough sheer deter-

j
effort for the MUk Race next
month.

Zone qualifying tournament
[

at Albarella, near Venice,

!

yesterday.
j

France alo qualified for St

i

Women's Golf

CARRICKS TO
THE FORE

Cycling

SMITH'S BEST
: OF-'CAREER
,
Andrew 'Smith. ' of Kingston,

Surrey, had the 'best win of his
career . In yesterday’s - Direct
Discounts Folkestone - Charing -

Folkestone cydirig race, covering
the 84 mi 1m in three hofirs 52
takuitrs 44 seconds:
Smith, 21. Was in the leading

Swimming

! of'
3
MWdSn.

fin

the ^roden^i !

5(» 'mne*' dawiic, whose ( mHei tSdS^ld^Sdudidor
.
.MKk.esex. the Prudential

j {^me is in doubt b«aase this
I

2*«ck Barnes, a member
. of

Halford Heicilt

HARROW
ACHIEVE AIM j ^

s

^By ELIZABETH PRICE
Peasv Garrick, the evergreen

noovations L«

St Helena tomor-_ . rump rdrun murea vmorv 1,-1. rc»«r :nonea qu:ie 40 sure al 1
‘-,l ri'.sfc - ‘ rwrau muiui- • , SC..i7-upi 04. —V. UBn

By DONALD STEEL for Wales by beating Ronah '

^fi^nr^'nri h-rse.'f and Miss Wood bcaan
' row where the town has arranged

, ts£i. i^k. * MaJs-y ^ jfflaTTARROW won the Halford I
Raffer:>, another former Walker

{

joiner airul daughter title at morP nf;<»a .Q j,i* the right shot i to divert rush-hour traffic to close
;

*cc J"• Hewitt in a fierce wind at
|

Cup international, in _a thrillin? :

P10 '-3 ^ Mid 5u"e-v I» Saturday. g t tjne r;;ht and in tfa, 1
off the town.

! Nw^shiw'rc 2s'^f
S
'Erai.

the Royal Cinque Ports Golf |

jwel. They fac^ each other » . .After first winn;ng in IWo. the decker she made the perfect ; The majority or Britain’s borne I i-i-m,. ita».nh3B
Club dcaL vesterdav beating :

toupwment professionals for the i partnership has been v-rioriors s..»r. by :akms
.

the first two professionals have Tormed com-l halfrev 'rc '**<—* Bbmtr
ShrewIbSv S in tbe finaf

d"1 time
’ J ,

«
on each occasion over the pas: Scenes to love.

i posite learns and should repeat f I**"Shrewsbury %-i « ™6
In tue. medal match plav six years. their domioation of last -year.

Tney_ I altered a iitile a,5".f !
contest: Parkin, 2* returned a; jhp laurniment is usmilv , ''l

c* JDrE^-— **«w. ro The 'acnatriir' teams come from
oroirriimg s-art but Jamie two-undcr-par 69 to 71 by rW^*‘Vi,l

: — H-- B5-*m,h‘ ,rr?V" «« H- ' Britain,- Ercr3rui, Ireland. Den-WanDM and Alex Mann were al- . Rafferfy. also K, Ian IVoosnaS,
• fe'time it'had ^ b^rMucM martc and Ho&

match
,:i

and
n
Harrow took* com-

j Eamonn^Darc^bv^hree stiokes! 1
!o ia Thc Prerions weekend the 6^

J ' Fl"- ' **«>*• »’•««•

j

Paul Curran, the Olympic rider ^ ^
mand' of the 'third and fourtii

Zy b - 1 ree S^CS* Thames overflnwed. Mini the » ftTKv counts BMW 1 "'110 ?« Girvan threedsy n,V
A
®5JS 'awa?

a
T!L:

,r
£SSS

scon afler the turn. Des Smyth gained a consolation holes near the river. An eai*r- i-wot

—

ituh- w«,-. .roin: race »n Scotland at Easter, has'.s-asjit. _
They thus denied Shrewsbury i

for the Irish teai^ who each
|

gfenev composite course was /Lu*
the chance to repeat their semi- ' hpn S'I-StO compared to the • proved th-refore, incorporat.ng L , m. ai.r-n, 6-a. 6™

;

final recovery against Tonbridge. I

winners £8,065. > II holes of the outer course and • .?*»*_ 1 s. >irhonwB w «

and HarrouMhen added the fifth P^rkm. the 1934 rookie of the
|
seven of the inner.

.
r.-^w a a.

^,.,5!^*?' «?•—Bff. l>rr a

,
>£i5R&L<W5S!S3ff «Lu

35
. B̂ d-

£57 ''o’
5S '4*- vc Xattinotam

»c s-ij.y.
**•

game for good measure. j

year, took a four-stroke lead; _ . . .

Harrow, who had achieved the .

over ftofierlv after
,
seven holes 1 Tough test

notable scalp of Watson's in their
|

.Jbe fnshman hit back with
; observers

semi-final, were clearly intent on
j

«»1«. b'rdie birdie from the
» more

-ictorv as a tribute to the mem- ! ninth hole and as Parkin dropped ??
ur?* a

. _ , . .5 «7&ijBS*9?h. dfed. last I

?
J«ot al the ]0A went aheJB K ^ovkted o^rv^ bur^r t

Wednesday. They achieved it m the R rot time. ,
h«m

rXed to
\4

^brewsborv’s reshuffle of. their
j
as'he^geVrt ' ^ havc r“ ,!StJ

^ !

side, after Antiiany Parsons de-

;

holes but Parkin was unable to! Finishing welL Mrs Carrie* and
partnre on holiday on Friday and.

;
relax until holing for a -par after ' h« r Partner returned J cr di'.-

\V:U Painter's leaving on hJlur- ; missing the greea at the final
‘ •'lWe 7®“ with Mrs CarriCk c.i.p- .

das to play in a county match, hole.
(

ping immaculately and htr
showed the strength of their re- - 1 J *“

—

serves.
Bat Harrow were stror

Ashley Brewer, runner-up in

Lnslish Chamoionship in

and Jeremy Fricker non
holes in a row from the
while Adrian Graccv, in his

Halford Hewitt, was the sv

ipg influenre in his partnership I

Lu 5-raX C-3. *,.5.

the England
! cvMp-^WS^n -fii.

95 ' “'r- '***

‘oiaccs Mark;
Gornaff,' of Lancashire, who is ia- 1

1

lured-

reolacra Mark - .^no, cac ^ n^j.
, , RiniRlOCt CC . 12-up) u,

VirspilUV CC 261 test
: „

vipMrv* t-xisnt. <y-oo H«rt. :
' !?55Ti,

Cm7^.«. Cj.oi «• -^vroh- P. >:ar'iT rwivBOimt M65 iMhi M. i SSvi-T qr xlv"* I oo 10. T»ro.

? ~S8gf jS .SH as

Details of other sporting events
GOLF U.S. BASEBALL

...
, . w ... . .SNOOKER- — Pmb*—n Wrr‘d fro 1 rSjJH.Jr

'S^Woi
'
n,"w,e ' ""***•

I J.

m,'V. MiVi mSS. * 1 ^
fe =¥: liJsrn'ltViJRS: i ^
|. D. 6. Frlckw b: M. A. Sm'Tli Ac ttoroe * L*S_E,,*T

H, D. R. Walher 5 4 4. A. J. Gmm* Mwpww V u. ^cr TTkonlr:
A J. R. siwUi-w br J. C. Maw#bv * :

R'^OnM v Ox'ord » SiTteso* *»-i 50*.

A. 1. O. Wrinht S A 3. P. 54. Jv lm
,

4QI ASR RACKET*.— Oo™
Jh R- F. H. reirt b» U

. I. Campion * ! >tNintbM> C. OnMnaf Mill. 13 A
W. M- CuBpro 3 * 3- 1 6-Soi.

KMdim
n«hniii.

•1—Mr* J. * Ml
C4inb*i- M» '

Kinrinitii *

Hrtohn, iRirr*
It Ur* VI. f. Mm F.

i nnlon-of'-*--. Mr, M. 6 *ti-« 5.
ra'MM* .Frifcwa H-1IIT, Of P Xw» H, •Co'-i'n ft na-ien
HrWhi, Mn i. ft Mum X. lmm

.
cot DEN - VnbtAffiT. i^yuLol R.

LAWN TENNIS i S^m^lSSSSSS!1- hohta '

.... _ .. HTRIA> RIVERA T'MSPfT rp<vr- 1 • \V7. LCZ.—MU^-abnll 65 «»:.
*-$• **-.• FteM; Xoow be, »>

|

Vtao^niiii.—c, ,v«ift nuhi m X«*»irt-i7 .*c. id,
_

6-1, 4-6. W. >1. Dwlm <Naw ?jji!»n6) 7-6. 610. | tluupa 34 IA. Ruck- lie .

c.xo wivrev v*i.CH-«nip* <>«
,

i fnriT — |nn -un!i- I. cw»k h 51.
*1u. 4-0, C B-a) >r M. Goodm 1

By PAT BESFORD
' /CAROLINE • COOPER, Britain's ' top- freestyle 'and

.V butterfly sprinter, may not be ]nckefl for -life

.European Championships in Bulgaria In August,

even though she put. up *.
. ™_ . 'J , -I--'

two . consideration times uct&lls

during- the .220 « 140
. sndr^Tuv 148

ai
thrashing of Sweden

,
in 1m 0*739.’ 100m

3'g«C:

Diving

the international at Black- ^
pool, .which ended- on

Saturday. ^
The strict selection policy

is that eveirone ^ust swim
t.ia .isr̂m the trials in Leeds from RmMgxg -c-

r .
m a.

May 25-27, but Miss Cooper non c. root i&b> -sp"

has 1 college examinations in ESS**-
the United States at this time «»•

.

and cannpt come home until 4 a »m inSS?
early-'-June,

. Miss'Cooper, 38,. from. Potters

Bat, recorded the world's fastest

25 metre pool 100 metre but-
terfly tone - of toe year in

Manchester at Easter.. *

On Saturday in the 50. metres
Derby bath in Blackpool she
docked 3 min. -2-05 sec and led

off the -4 * 100 metres freestyle

squad with a 57-89. .

Alan * Hone, ' the. British man-
ager, was not deluded by. his

team’s 220-140 points trouncing
of Sweden. He said: “The poor
standard of the Swedish side

did not inspire, our swimmers to

top
.
performances.'*

Sarah Hard castle, the doable
Olvmpic freestyle medallist, won
lhe 200. 400 and 800

' metres
without going into top gear and
anchored Britain’s winning 4 s
100 and 4 x 200 metres resay
squads.

Adrian Moorhen se, a European
and Commonwealth breaststroke
champion, could not follow up
his .300 metres world, best of
1965. achieved on the first day,
in Saturday's 200 metres.

TBe- international was *pon-
aored by Yorkshire Bank.

'

Soccer

BIRMINGHAM AGAIN
Birmingham City have won the

Fiati Performance" of the Week
award for' the second time m
just over a month. Their 3-1

victory over Portsmouth means
£250 and a complete set of foot-

ball team strip- for a local boys’
dub.

EAST GERMANY
DOMINANT :

East Germany beat the Soviet
Union 370 points to .358 overall
hi the European Diving Cop,' in
Zurich yesterday, witfi

,
* 1 due-

two finish in tie womens three-

metre board event and Srst-oiaco
in the men's 10-metre platform.

Kata-in Sensing woo .the three-
metre competition ' with 517-77
points, last 'ahead of ' team-m^to
Rita the 1965 champran.
Thomas Kixutba -was .East
Germany’s 10-metre winner.

!*

6B7-96PIB. 1. .N.-Spuco6'<cap 374-17,
8. Woo’i 18—

«

tr»: g._ NnwbM 'lCr)
4i7 -70, u L. Froer (OB» 337-90, *Ci
C. tjto(TO (Cl! Z34-47. 9.

Mn’> lOmm. — T. riwti' fE.
Gnraurl 611 -46. T- W—mV Iwm
K. >—lni iE- GuMWI 917-77- 1.
Team: Mn * Whhe E. Gnnftft S70,

Hbi w..G«-

1C. SSc^.—

J

... A. AnaMrona
. ...PTtODI 306-80. Wma: X. SnW
307-50. Glib:. S. Rv*m 201 -6®, '

^ifo) S3T.-.70:

Soccer

BARHAM BLOW
Mark Barham, the Norivfch

winger, is • likely - to mis* the
res of tibe season because, of a
hamstring injury he suffered- «k
Watford oo Saturday.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon ApriL 14

. Low “L” unll move slowly north and fUl. Low's *'C’

and “H” will fill and lose identities: High “JV” wdl
move slowly east and intensify.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued . at 6J0 pm.
Black drcles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside

_
in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio c Si 14

p
Lisbon a E5 17

Akrotlri s 64 lb ! Locarno c 64 18
Alexddria f TT 22 i London c 50 10
Algiers c 64 18 Luxmbrg r 41 5
Axnstrdm c 46 B Luxor a 97 56
Athens I m 16 iiadrid s 57 14
Bahrain a K 28

, Malaga * 66 19 i

Barcdna faiji Malta c 65 17
» 63 20 1 Manchstr c 46 8

Betrart f 50 10 MeUm’rne e 77 23
Belgrade s 66 19

1 Miami 8 8+29
Benin

.
r SO 10

, Miiw f 59 15
c 36 2
x 48 9
(48 9
c 73 23

. . C 57 14
Newcastle r 46 8

s SS 30
York tit 9

BRITISH RESORTS
Report* tor the 34

yMerdur:
boor* W 6 p-m.

Son •

E«»»
.

b.l.

Tvar-M 3.5
Sarlnia' 3.7.
UrldUQflUHk 5.0
Cromer —
Lowatott 2.8
Cbuum 3.1
Margalt

.

—
Sonfi.

FalkMen 2-3
K4KlMa 2.6
£*Mb'ni*
irfpiM
WorUrina
UUIe'toa
Honor
H4»llng I.

SoartuM
Rrdr
btuvkm*
Veolnar
B-moutli
Poole
S<m4w> ....
Weymouth 10.3
Emoartt 8-5
Trhrntft
Torquay
Falmoatb
haunt*
Stilly ].
J«m*»
Uinrmti

Hal*
1“-.
0.34
0.26
0.20
0.14
0.17
0.06
0-02

7.3 —

\ftur.
•

Temp*.
F C-
50 lO
5* ia.
53 11

9.

W»mtbw

Tb. me
Clooet .

Tb- pm
Rain

52 11. &0ow6ro
32 11 Brst-Pm
30 lO Chmdy

9.9
10.

o

lI410 -0 ,

11.3
11.4
11-8
10.8
9:5

1U-8
10.9

9.7
9.6
9.2

10.0
9-2

11.0
9.B

*v ,‘nruHi j

Belgrade s 66 19j Miami
Beriln r SO 10. jlijxn
Biarritz c 54 12 Montreal
Birtngbm c « 9

' Moscow
Blackpool s <3 9. Munich
Bordeaux f 32 1J >

*ra;rnhi

SSJS" !S.! $k£.BrusWti f 43 n!SeneS^
JSS5* fSSlS^

r S2 1 1 j
Nke * 68 20

Ca-aiblnca t ra 19 Oporto * W 16

Cologne r 43 9 Oslo c 31 4

r 41 S !
Pari* (48 S

c 59 15
' Pekin* a 72 22

c 52 .11 ;
Pirrtii - * 73 23

f 57 14 i
Prague f 43 9

Copobgn
Corfu
Dublin
Dufarvnik
Ediobrgh
Taro
Florence

f 52 11 1 Bevkjairik a 37 3
* 7S 24 |

Rhodes f 66 13
t 61 16

Frankfurt c 45
Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Helsinki

65 17
c 48 8
% 70 21
f 43 9

Rome
Salzburg
Seoul
Stockhlm
Sirasbur*
Sydney

* 32 1 1 Tangier
f 43 7

|
Tel Aviv

Boaskoat r 64 18
.
TenerTe

lnnsbrck f 52 IliToronlo
Imiernes* f 50 I0j Tokvo
I. of Man f 48 9 Tunis
Istanbul f 55 13! Valencia
Jeddah -a as 35 1 Venice
Jersey s 54 121 Vienna
Jobtubrg a-68 19 Wamtc
Karo chi s 90 32 Wellingtn e GI 16

L. Palmas f 88 20 I .Zurich c 48 9

Key : G—Cloudy; f—fair: r—rain;
s^stmuT. Temperatures {F- & C>
liihcfttimr -generjllv-

3» 15
f -18 B
c 6S 19

c a 4
c SO 10
s 73 23
s 77 25
a E8 20
f 70 21

c 34 12

a 55 13
f 63 17

9 68 28
f 59 15
C 54 B
r 41 5

Lighting-tip time 8-T7
p.m. to oJS3 ul Sop
rises'&5 a-xm. oris "Jtt
pm. Moon tikes 5.10
ajL, sets 2.3 pan, I

water at:' London Bridge
|

lljSO' a-m. fiiaftt: J1JS8 p.pL 1

tlS.lftl. Dover 9J2 -*jb. 1 17.iff); i

U3 pan. (iartj.
- •

I

wm
Nmqu* -

nirac'be ...
sonitiport • 4.2
Morcc'lw 4,8
Dooalu 8.9
(.nlwya J.j
Teolw 6.3

Wale*
'

CatdlS
AnihHicy

Scottamf
Esfcdale'r 8-9
IWwrii 6-7
Clwow 6.6
Tlree- 5-5
Btartunray 8.5
Unrirti • (JJ
Wick 5.8
RIsioh ».B
Abmirai 8 1m Apdr'a 5-8
IxBntmrKb 6-7

'.6
7.7

T.9
2.8

0.02

0-01

o.m

,

0.03
0.02
0.04
0.01
0.01
0.01
oaia

0.01
o.ua
0.1T
0.20
0.06
0-03

0.12
0.02

O.IB
0.06
0.01
0-05
0.13

0.05
.

0.50
0.01
o.oq
0.02

. 52 11.
54 12
55 13.
54 IS
ST. 14
55 13
55 13
33 13
53 13.
54 12
55 -13
55 13
55 13
55 J353 *i»
55 13
54 18
55 13
•5S IS
54 12
54 12.

li 13
54 22

35 13
32 II
50 10
SO 10
50 10
58 11
54 12

50.10
50 ID.
50 10
50 10
so in
4b 8
50 10
50 10
52 II
54 12
54 12

csoody
snofat
.Uriah*

.

8uur*
Sunny .

Sunny 1

Svany

Sonny
Snmly
Stnav

Stony
8nmy
.Sunny

Sunny
.Sonsy
Sunny.
Sanny,
43a(e am

Sonny
Sunn?-ar
btan'am
Dull tui
Bonny

Shm ptn
s'.' ^

Nlta Erebmtf
BeUatt T-9

Shrfc am
BrlaW
Showero
Shn pm .SlriW
Bimwaca
Suowern
»ho«Tni
9howern
Skoweri

0.06 52 11 Slunw'rn

JtjSSfleJ* i-I 0.08 55 rs Sun p<ta
AmblvOitB 9-9 0.65 48 9 Sun oOhKendal * 2 0.19 53 11 taS SS

LONDON READINGS
_ Max. temp.- <6 a.m.- to 6 pitn.V:
ooF UoCi; _min. temp. l6 a.m- to
fi p.m.1: 45F (70;.' rainfall; .0-01
ms.; sunshine: 3-4 hours. •

Jni Britain yesterday Idaytime! : -
Coldest : Butt of Lewis, Fraser- .

borough. 46F (8Ch warmest;
VVprrtUng WF iJ-lQj wettfit; ..
Hoiungton -a-oi ina.; sunniest: '•

Saadowa 11-8 hours. . . ..
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RADIO

MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT
°P

.

fr

"%fe

aria • »iu

, ^
BBC -1

,
H*

iaV. *; vJh

<*• i.l 'v»—

g 5Q:ajn..9J0 BBEAKFAST TIME. lnjO-lO^j play School.

12 30 £S'^'nl̂
EA™EIL

l

1
R
,3T Re{lio”a'

f

N,"vs Tj.ndon and South
* „„ V .

an,,aI Rcporl "nd *«** Headline-.

1 OD {SKJ JWj}
4

-JT. ONE-Among the guciMs is Wjrrrn

7 40 FAME—The Ballad of Ray Claxton. Nieofo discover* ' a
talented songwriter but the trouble is he is in jaiL

8 3fl THREE U?, TWO DOWN—Start of a new six-part comedy
Msriev lea luring Michael Elphick and Angrla Thorne as the
tvarruig in-l.iws of a young couple coping with tlieir first

baby. Klphidc plats a rough-diamond cockney, “an agejog
oik “ in the words of Thome’s prim, upper-dans snob from

n»t.

,
T'»u *>

yt

2 25 gy^lWSE. rpu- 2J& Prim*. rpL 2.30 Songs
. tram hlallord,

,

• rpt.. i Cecl j.*- •

3 25}!£*!» ' SNOOKER-The world Professional
Championship, lir-st round malnhcs. 333 molRegional Ni-“s.

of Praise

Snooker
London

i

Cheltenham and much of the hun\our stems from the sharp
dash cil personalities and temperaments of the two
•iinrartcrs. The comedy is a bit broad ' and sometimes
dightlv obvious but it is atsu quite amusing with. MVW
good abrasive dialogue anti several very funnv unr-lme
Bugs. A bright and promising start with two first class
performance* irom the -stars. tCeefaxi

FOUR

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

Um not « wfe 'rtot
frwrn OLTMlC LOSDON

5 55 an bw Shipping.

8 09 News Briefing.

5 19 Fanning Week front
South West .

6 15 Prayer far the Day, -

8 38 Today.

* 35 The Week on 4. .

the

FORTUNE. S. 836 3238. C.C-
"
Evg*.

B.O. fn. aod sal. 6-0 and CIO.
TIP TT UNDER

GARRICK. 5. C.C. 0-876 4601. Bvga.
li.Q. Wed- wl. S.O. Sal. 9.0 A Jl.O;

OPERA & BALLET
MATINEE TODAY

14TH HYSTERICAL yGABJJO.SC.bTi
RLANLVO COMEDY IN THfc WORLD-

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

COU6ELM S 1J6 5161 CC *40 5858

!
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Fn. 7.50 the bartered
IHIUDE. Thun. 7-30 Ux part, liotuu.

* bolus of nqn-ktop uvchtbi
_ Utmtnd B* AIM DUtn.
CiC 579 b«55. Cru. talr* 9JO 4125.ovm s.aao fantastic plots. -

"•“ut. i nun. IMKI hx um. iiuuju.
, _____

'5*1. 7.Q Tilt MARK IALL OF H6ABO. |
GLOBE. C.C. 137 3592

'« « Nigel Bees in the Arrives.
I- ^oStfv HP&WT '**

Z«

'-.Ur: r.
‘ N

3 55 EESTHA. 4.IU Captain Caveman. 1.20 Busker. 435 Dungeor
_ . and Dragons **

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

4 55 NEWSSOUND with John Craven. Sj Blue Peter «Ceefax>.
5^9 Grange Hill i Cec-lax >. tWales: Wales Today,!

g Ofi
NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 PANORAMA—Protecting the Unborn Child? Margaret Jhv
repiirK bn the conmiversv surrounding research on human
embryos and talks In Enoch Powell about bis mprives for
bringing in a ParlhuneoUrv Bill to ban it.

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

7 00 "WOGAN*—Hi ^ guests include actor Jimmy NaiL

10 Q5
" &OLLERBA1X "T fI97fli. A powerful but oveflbng 'drama
with 'mmh stomach-churning vmlencei net * in the 21 st

teniiirv with J.«ntrs Caan as the champion of a brutal sport
used as a form of release for the anti-social feelings of Lbe
masses. With John Houseman. 1X5 .Weather.

-BBC -2 7 45 WORLD SNOOKER—The World Professional
Championship, first round matches.

Snboker

ill I-m
*l® | t

t
"~„L t«un. .

!

y»
£. r.-p T.»

W-Wr^T G^l

g 3Q ajn.-7.20 OPEN LTMIVEESriT. 8 10

in 25 WORLD SNOOKER—The World Professional
. Championship, first round matiiies.

Snooker

9 35 THE HOUSE OK LORDS— Lite coverage of todat’s debate
-• on the- LikjI Government BUI (Wsigm-d to aboliyli the O LC

and six Mel rupulitan Cuuniv Councils.

5 25
?
?^^S * WEATHER.

HORIZON—The Goddess of the Earth.
.
British scientist Dr

.1aim's laivelurk argues that life has survived on earth for
three, and a. h.iil billion years solclv because it has bern
able to use, a sell -regulating system ri)' manipulate the
planet to ensure Us survival. But all is net well and
Lovelrifk rei knits a rrisi< is m«on iis lu 100 million years*
time the earth mav not be the habitable place we knuw
today.

5 30 “NAUGHTY MARIETTA “ nxs. bv), First of three
musicals Icituriug Jeanette MarDonald and Nelson Eddy.

» -This is the one whirh established their vers popular screen
partnership, yviih Miss MacDonald as a vnung French

* princess who runs a wav to -America lo avoid an arranged
marriage and Nelson Eddv as the dashing Yankee officer

with whom ahe falls. in love.

7 in MADHim JAFFREFS INDIAN COOKEBT—Raan
'

.
Maxaiedar.. P.epea L •

7 35 FLOWER OF THE MONTH—Rhododendrons. Geoffrey Smith
1

If wi|Jt advice on picking the best varieties and tips on
- -planting and cultivation.

9 QQ WORLD SNOOKER—The World Professional Championship,
first round mairiies.

g 30 THE YOUNG ONES—Boring.

10 05 ARENA—Them and Uz. Profile of the poet and linguist
Tony Harrison, who recenilv adapted the English Mystery
plavs for the National Theatre Company.

10 55 NEWSNIGHT. 11.40. Weather.

SNOOKER—The World Professional11 45‘13.15 »-m. WORLD
Championship.

IT¥ Thames g 35 CROSSROADS.

6 15

ft

GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Sesame Street,

receded by Thames News Headlines. 10.25 Whistle in the
ind. 19.45 The Gift of Earth—Fiji. 11.10 Fabulous Funnies.

7 QQ WHAT'S ME LINE—Earn on n .Andrews is the chairman and
Erhie Wise. Jillv Cooper, An-.vla Rippon, Jeffrey Archer
and George Gale are on the paneL - -

CORONATION STREET. < Oracle I.

ham blot

'-V:*- fc? v?r*

11 Of! ABOUT BRITAIN. 12 Alphabet Zoo, rpL 12.10 Let’s Pretend.
11

12^0 Baby & Co. .

] 00 NEWS. 1^9 Thames News.

v.; . j,

r ".' !« mine,
r ^ a*.

1 30 .“CONG JOURNEY BACK' (1978'. Absorbing and emotional
* " drama based on the true storv of an American high school
" giFTs struggle to rebuild her life after a tragic accident in

whicb she' loses a leg and suffers brain damage. With
Stephanie ZimbalisL. Mike Connors and Qoris Leachman.
3J15 Thames News Headlines. 3.30 The Young Doctors,

g 0(1 ALPHABET ZOO, rpL 4J5 Batfink. 4.20 He-man and Masters
n m

of the Universe. A45 Dramarama—Coat Princess. lOrade.)

: 5J51 Diffrent Strokes.

5 45 NEWS.

I Q0 ROLL OVER BEETHOVEN—A very quidc return of the
sit-com featuring Liza Goddard and Nigel Planer as a- piano
teacher and a pop star involved in an unlikely off. and
on romance.

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION — A report on the success of surro-
gacy agencies in America, which 'have been operating
for almost a decade and have produced over 200 babies
for childless couples.

0 QQ CELEBRITY—Mack, Kleber and T-J. are reunited
'strange twist of fale. tOrade.l

by a

0 Q0 THAMES NEWS. .

0 25 BGCfiPfprinted by Viv Taylor Gee: RADAR.

10 0Q NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headlines. -

10 3Q CELEBRITY—Final part. lOrade.1

11 45 INTERNATIONAL ENTERTAINERS — Featuring The
Drifters and Bertice Reading. 12.48 Night Thoughts, with

• Mathoor Krishnamurti

’’TT
t'V

Channel 4 7

2 30 VEKTNaM: THE TEN THOUSAND DAY WAR—The™ Prisoners. ^ :

CHANNEL TOUR NEWS; at 7.59 Comment by Czech
journalist Karel Kynd, and Weather. -

g 00 BROOKSIDE.

3 nn TflEffi LO^DSHIPS* HOUSE—Live wwft of thb •ftep
* UM

noodTs debald on the Government Bdl to abolish thd GXC
• and., she Metropolitan^

,

County-Counqla.-

A Krt ISAURA THE SLAVE GERL—Desonbed in an “ ev«-yday
’ d

story of slave-owning folk”, this is the start of a oO-part

soap opera from Brazil, dubbed into English and running
‘ five davs a week over the next six weeks. It’s set on a

Brazilian plantation in the 1860s where, the young and
beautiful Isaura is the only white, among the plantation s

slaves, &30 I Cdyld Do That—Young People in Business.

New six-part- series following the fortunes of Tom* young

people seeking lo set themselves up in business.

| 30 I'lANN’S BEST FRIENDS—First of a new tbopart sit-com
featuring Fulton Mackay as a retired Water Board ofiirial.

- a nosey fusspot, who takes up residence in the chaotic
household of Henry Mann (Barry Stanton) and attempts
to bring some sort of order to the mayhem he finds there.
Written by Roy Darke, creator of “Last of the Summer
Wine”, and also featuring Bernard Bresslaw and Patricia
Brake.

S 00 END EMPIRE—The Beginning of the End. The launch
of a major 14-part series tracing the break-up of the
British' Empire through the personal reminiscences of
some of the people who took part in the events.' The.
opening programme looks at some of the eventB which
eventually, ushered in the beginning of the break-up.m _

. ,. . covering the period from the early thirties- to the- fall of
C nn WHERE IN^THE WORLD?—Bay Alan with another edition Singapore in. J942. <
v

of die travel' quiz, with Jobrt Carter and John Julius jo nn WOOLDRJIMJE ATTHE MASTERS-1an Woold rid^reports
Norwich leading the two teams. on the US Masters golf tournament from Augusta, Georgia.

fi2L.'A:look at the Byzantine paintings' IQ 45'12-3® TENNIS—The WC.T Finals,

pp Mount Athos.

*-*Outstanding. -JrBeoomnueoded.

TVS

a -

6 15 Gooit Morning.
. „

9 25 Wea^he^; Do It.

19 25 Matt and Jesmy.
,

•JO 59 Waitpo .Wattoa
*11 90 Fireball XL5. -

11 38 About Britain. .

12 00 Best of Alphabet Zoo,.
12 19 LetV Pretend.
12 30 Bajr;& Co.. • -

1 90 News: TVS News.
1 30 Hixpe Cookery. Club.
1 35 -'‘The Case of Charles

Peace”: 1948 film.

3 27 News: Young Doctors.

4 00 Best of .Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 ^Balfink.
4 29. He-man.

'
" r .

4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Sons and Daughters.
5 45 .News.
6 M Coast to Coast
6 40 Airmail.
7 90 ‘What’s My Line?
7 39 Coronation Street.
8 OOjtafl Over Beethoven.
8 39.World in Action.

t 9 OO^irity, part 3- (18-1950
;New« TVS News!.

11 45 ^International Entertainers.
12 40 •Company _

8 00 RoS Over Beethoven. .

,S 30 World in Action._ '

• 9 09 Celebritv, part -o (W-10JO
News; A^’a News*.

.

11 45 International Entertainers.

12 45 Rejections- -

Central

5 45 News-
6 00 Calendar.
6 30 Clegg's People-. .

7 00. What'S My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Boil Over Beethoven. .

8 38 World in Action.
. 9 00 Celebrity,, part o UO-IOJSO

News: CriealtiarJ.

11 45-1240. Entertainers.

8 00 Mapp and Lucia.
9 00 Snwcer.

.9 40 Y Bvd ar Bedwar.
10 10 The Single Life.
.19 55-1230 Tennis.

TSW

8 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sport Billy.

9 45 Mr Smith. _
10 15 Man from Button Wuiiow.

11 About Britain.

12 00 Best of Alphabet Zoo.

32 10 Let’s Pretend.

12 30 Baby & Co.

J 00 News; Central News.
1 30 “ The Bishop’s Wife ”

HTV

Anglia

b/w romantic comedvl.
3 25 News; Young Dortors.

’ 4 00 Best of Alphabet Zoo. -

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Happy Days.
5 45 News.
fi 00 Central News.
7 00 What's My Line?

7 30 Coronation. Street
8 00 Roil Over Beethoven.

S 30 World, in Action.

S 00 Celebrity, part 3 c 10-1029

News: Central News).

11 45-12.40 Entertainers-

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 The Jumping Frog.

9 50 Gather Your Dreams.
10 15 Unicom Tales. _

(1947 10 40 Fabulous Funnies.

lews.

b/w

f-i

G 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street
10 25 Cartoon Time.-
10 40 Fabulous -Funnies.
11 05 Fireball XL5, b/w.
11 30 About Bntein.
12 N Alphabet Zoo.
12 19 Let's Pretend.
12 39 Baby & Co.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 “The

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning,
9 25 Weather: Sesame St

10 25 Gather Your Dreams,

10 50 Laud -of the Dragon.

11 15 Abigail.
.

11 30 About Brrtaio.

12 00 Best of Alphabet Zoo.

,-uuo Line- (1967 12 10 Let's' Pretend.

s « J2 th?er,: c
S!5

stevens
' 22 SSL*r&

3 25 News; Young Dortors. 1

11 10 Pidt up Your Feet
11 38 About Britain.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo. rpL
12. 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Baby & Co.
3 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 “Dodsworth”: - 1836

film; HTV News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 M Alphabet Zoo, rpL
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Whose Baby7. • '•

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV New a/Wales at- Six.

7 00 What’s My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 Roll Over BeeLhoven.
S 30 World in Action.
9 00 Celebrity, part S { 10-10.30

News; HTv News).
11- 45 International Entertainers.
12 40 Weather.

6 15 Good Mom rag.

9 . 25 . Sesame Street.-.
18 25 Spirit of Maksim MU)
11 15 Prairie Habitat
11 30 About Britain. .

12 M Best of Alphabet Zoo,
12 10 Let’s Pretend. -

12 30 Baby & Co, rpL
1 80 News;- Local .Nc
1 30 Dreams.
2 00 “ Saturday Night Fever "

(1977 film*: John -Travolta.
4 08 -Best of Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink.
4 28 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 The Young Doctors.
5 45 News.
6 08 Todav South West.

. S 55 Who’s .the Boss?

1 25 Uniat’s My Line?
7 38 Coronation

1

Street
S 88 RoH Over Beethoven.
5 52 World in Action. •

0 00 Ceiebritv, part 3 (10-1024
News; Local News).

11 45 Intenutkmal Entertainers.
. J2 40 Postscript
12 45 Weather; Shipping;

Channel

S4C

4 DO Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 EtnmenUle Fano-
5 45 News.

£ 80 About Apriia'. .

§ 30 Bygones ’ SpetisI-. wiginwt.

2
» What’s My Lme?

* 38 Conmatwr Street.

1 w» News; Calendar.

1 25 Help Yoursdf.
. ,

1.30 “Dentist in the Chau:'
(1959 b/w comedy).

3 05 Apple Dolls.

2 25 News: Country Practice.

4 00 Bert of Alphabet Zoo.

4 15 Batfink.
.

4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama*
5 15 Benson.

1 00 Silents Please.

1 30 People's Court
Z 00-2.15 Cei Coens.
3 00 Their Lordships’ House,
4 58 Lowri a'r Capten. .

5 89 Straeon y Bvd.
5 30 Ever Thought of Sport?
6 00 No Problem.
G 30 Taleqt Ian.

7 00 Newyddion Saitih.

7 20 Arolwg. .

9 25 Little House on tiie Prairie.
10 15 A Ctiaoce to Meet . . .

10 25 Story of Tutankhamen.
_ W The Natural

9 00 Channel 'Report
« 30-12.48 Ay TSW.
12 49 News in French.

Open University

BBO TV: R30 ua. ASK; &S5-7.29
E200. -

Radio 4 VHT: TL30 juh. A10l
JLL58-I2J8 A204.

' - •

9 00 News..

3 05 Start

MMmhiibwi Mbttijbw. Alda. ALhnaL
Cl. TifkFiumier 01 -07 if

COMEDY OF TMX
Tin'll 1 1 of Wr« End 7hr III rr Awand U.

the Week
Richard Baker.

with IiHOYal opera norsE. covent 1 .IbARUtN. Rni: 01-240
'Ulawi, VIm, Ditri, Vlab. S. ‘OOHt ( _
‘l.a(o Oi-BSb b*<03. 10 a.n.-l P.«- |„

DAISY PULLS IT OFF

'10 4-rn- Od UM da' merfit Tdday i
Uri.,

THE KOVAL OPERA
Malt.
Sal,

•bw,"' D.
.
«-d. 10.aw Cl 23.

. 1
“ this is an iMourre hoot

rtnl, tiaa. b.O ITV iPCuiU-nm iB^dlnol la SCREAM." MLUd^j Turn.
! «dUmn TidvasM,. sm. 6.30 (Meiar

, , - THIRD <--KK*T VEaR
ranlara* Timunau. Don Carlo. Toiunr.. _ _ . ^

.Fii. 7. SO Luc'a di Lamina finoor

llSACCEH'S WF1XS.
3 Parts Today:

t

nz eaie.
a 30 * 7-30

BALLET OE MONTREAL
London dfbu araton. Made by

fkucti and RrMM

9 55 Gardener*' Sunday.

10 99 Monev Box, rpL-

10 30 Morning Story.
'

M <5 Service, •
.

•

U 00 Down- Your Wav, rpj. .

11 48 Ppelrt* Pteair
12 00 You and Ybdrsi

v

12 27 King Street J1 iiinmv
* ‘

12 55 Weather.

1 00 The World at ’One.

1 40 The .Archers.

T 55 on l/w Shipping.

2 00 Wonun’s Hour.

3 08 ” Regatta rpl of Douglas 1;^
Young’s tale of Edwardian |<«

eopiemage. i

4 30 Vounf and .Aspiring: five
[

anabilinuv M,uug peopie
i a Ik about their -uct e»i. L •:

A Breaker uf Muuids?

4 40 Sion Time—Waller lOTd’x
"A Niieht tu Remember " IROV-M- FT<*ltv u. H\ll •oj-vjx JH»l»
i -j . J : ,?e .. v., :

l
rj. aaoo Iimnuil 7. WI d.m

abridged in 10 parts bv

t LMnlv Diving
.
..gWHI t» Davtd ULlUOre

AnSOLLTtLl[_ SP1FFLNC." . Tel.
Mon.-Mti bS oroptii »cnl» ata-l non JILL MARKS TOR DAISY.” Sid.— A WM.dif to Dauy lor . dpUnbiiai

8.00. Mafth
C:h> Sole*

SADLER'S WELLS. 278 8*16.
LLNDSA1 KEMP 4 CO.

Src rnratrra maion lor detail*.

1 CREESWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755.
I ' tittt wn at ' .**i. mil., Ml. 2.80.

** SHEILA dm. TArels . . . tr

J
ONAI-HAN KENT. Sedaftfu^v
ann-d perrormanco."' in INTER.

ireZCO br. Arttnar SmolRjrf. Dlr-CWm CtWavAn- vvttni. ' Tt>M Admits
ofav,” hii, '* A FoacluatlBg

n-B-M," ' F.T. * f.-Blul perforiit-
" Daltv Trl>Vii>li.

ll

COHCEfiTS

BAYYIABKET THEATRE ROYAL.
3TV 6435- nmuD Mira ASO 6183.

LI\ LULMAJVN
AfTCKAEL NICOLA
GAMBON TACCTT

ARBICAN HALL, bittuu
£.C.J. Ul-b^a aa9l--6.A 2 795. Tui‘1

,

7.45 Rgid n.iiiinHiJc Oietvntra
|Muimbmt i«ini t. r-t'-n-ojl Co i-

ri!. P-:rr I, llluim ut-d.' Manured Ij

OLD TIMES

T

EVTTA
THE GIANT O?. UCSICAU.

Dir. by Hal Pt««>, _Eipa:_ S.O.^WirtA.

84997 579 M55. f*f 9999.
GUW> Mkd 01-930 MSA*

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. 01-
b3u 8681 1 3. C.C.

,
Hoilia® 01-9^

I)84415/6. Airoop 3«1» 01-330 6126
RLhS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

AMONG
_ jtmxr
U. Mil L

LITTLE ME .

THE .GREAT BLOCK.
BltfhNC MUSICALS OF OUR TIME,*

POSITIVELY SPARKLES. _

5. Lap-. “ TUW. IVWnESTML'HCM.
NEW YORK HAS EVER - SENT US.
K Td* Evo«*. 7.50. mat*- Tto»*- A Bat.

b’pr.ia] roia" lor OAP*./ Wtdcnu/
cblldrm tur rercam -pfnniBrninal.
- Jtntncrd prirr Tbun. man.

LAST SEVEN KEEKS

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 UI1I1.
Ec.BOTLINE 01-930 6844/5/6.

Ornnj Salra Dl-UO 6185.
01-741

THE NATIONAL THEATRE’*
AW VKD*W INNING \R SICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS..
Open* June 19. Blqi Uiraopb Jon.

’86 .

ILFEN^A THEATRE. J3*. 1166. ^73#

HESTON

yiST^’Tit 0581.'«t *
438 40VI. Croud Sales 'J5D

CKARLTOV
and

REN CROSS

HERMAN*VYOL'ffS

THE CAINE aiUTINT
COURT MARTIAL

bv Harold PUiicr.
DI*. . bv David Jour

Hrsten ... i- — ,.

central pulanunn of
J uaturr.” D. Ei»_. ” Pmwlony MPP

(ittTlura
frrwa MMporroiw, Ogna Atr-fl

7.0. Sob r-w. T.SO. Man Writ.
3.0. Sit. 4-30.

Hrurr (Jiaco BLL I1IOV E.A .Uwwr s>. 3-UuZAKT huo uw .

cvr

I

d No. 21 U. C. kit: BKVHM3: i —
bViupbusT No- :iu u.

I HER VIA IESTY ‘A. 111-430 6606. C.C.
01-950 4085. Grouo Salem 9-30 6133.

WEST SIDE STORY .

PMILHAMAIfINIA.
David H. Godlrev and read

,

Jean rjbm moihvi Trorl jut™ saino-
- Oilik. PbilturaunJa Clbv Brian Gear « I

5 80 PM < 5-58 on I \v Shipping/.

6 35 Weather,

6 00 News; Financial news.

Tl»e Urrwi ut wvuulbi..

igrai »*i1lii
561 r"

Eta

THEATRES

- FlM.fB C1ICKINU 6UOU." fltd.— TIIE BEST MlMCAL MEB
WHITTEN.” C1P- Llnilla.

Una.-lrl. rt<h. 7.30. S,|. 4 43 a 8.0. -

Mat. W>d.-:>..30 NIHV -flOO‘aNU TO i

S&PTTMIILR 28. 1985.

Wrd. 5.0, Sac. 5.0.

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. 750 1745.

TOM AND YIY
bv Michael Rj&twoa

"Mrul n» be mlwd." D. TH.
E^i*. t p.m.. Sot. mat. 4 d m.

l AJiQm. 636 76tl or 24o WI3-4. !

6 M Nineteen Ninetv-four. rpL fiC.c. 741 swtv, ?v.«. lhmp haima

.

7 86 News.
'

klNCt HP.AD 2?6 ini 6. P-*-vm Itdm
Tnmof. hnr. 7.00. itiuw |.OD i()9>m
Tout*. Our. <ho« 7.3(1>! HULL
TIM Ck ivtvi it M.3PP3 J \Ck PS
(iiidbtf add Janr Thornton.

SAXH.FW'9 WELLS 278 8916
TiW'i to Ml 11. E»v* 7.30.

s l. Mala 2.30.
LINOS 33' KEMP 6 CO.

,
Tin i low : THE GIG PARADE

1
,\fu> BiioLJipi Tbr Diratu, 4 Flowrrm

J78 0855 lor Tlwdtrrtd* 3 folurc PTOfl-

Cn Sail— »>4 6185.

7 85 The .‘Vrdiers.

7 20 Qick, part 2.

7 45 Science Now.
9 15 " Summer Pamuons**: plav

bv Michael Abben setts

about a 17-year-old from a
“ Rood home” but is ho-
aLcuuutably unsettled.
Could drugs have some-
thing to do with it? With
Simon Hewitt a ad Jennie
Stoller.

9 45 Kaleidoscope. -

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “The
Magic Toyshop ” ill/.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World.

11 30 Todav in Parliament.

12 06-12.25 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

!" SE.N»ATK*NAI_ WILL BECOME THE i

_~ '"TL

THE LAMBETH WALK. MUSICAL
ME AND MY GI£L

It), ; .30. Inal. Krd. & S3I. 2.45.”
LONDON' S. I.R7AT 5TAH-A1 L'DDtJS

6PECT3C L- LAW VI L SIC 3L
TOkIMY STEELE In

ROBEHT LLNDbAV
' JUS ABSOLt TIX.3* INSPIRED PER-

itjRMVNct.- J. Tmwa.

SXNG1N* IN THE RAIN

IRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOS1PSON

and dazzling company of so
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKREVT
HAS A MOOEKN' AL0IENCE I Nieftil SuaMy AiiAUooc* 0] -43 7 6892.'

j[R3 ST&RICaL WITH UFUCHT," S.T.
** HAPFlEaT SHOW IN TOIVN,** 3.Ex.

VHF: 1J5 p.m.-2 Listening Cor-
ner. 11 pjxl Study on 4: Patients
Guide lo the NHS. 11AO-12JO
Open University,

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 M News.
7 85 Morning Concert (&&5

News).
09 News.

9 05 This Week's Composer:
'Hindemith-

10 90 Chopin and Prokofiev, rpt:

Hanna Yassa (piano).

10 35. The Hunt and the Hunger:
Haydn, Fraock.

11 15 Songs for Voice, Clarinet

and Piano by Spoor,
Stephen Dodgson and
Schubert Repeat

12 85 BBC Scottish SO,' "Philip
Hill (oboe): David
Matthews, Handel, Mozart

J M News.

with ROY CASTLE
“ TOMMY vTCELE-S MERE PR*.
SENCF ON THE STACIE LIGHTS L.p
THE ENTIRE . THEATRE.*- S. Times.
BOOKING OPt N NOW FUR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO VEX1 Jt^Nt.
Cirdit Cards 01-457 20351754 8961.

HUGH
TEW SON pADDICK

ROLAND CL'RRAU
DILYS FfiCL.IP
3VATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
3* 15

Kfflhllr at 7 SB * LYRIC THEATRE ShsfOdhBtr Ate 43

T

i imiiv 1 2 '30 * 3686(7 rr 434 1050. 434 l^jo
i. a s.ij. Previewa Msv 2c. 2.1 mix a Evo>

•MICHAEL FH A3 N S COMTO3
THE rrrNNIEST PLAY T HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WFST END.” Tlmm-

nirrCIsd by MicfiscJ Blrfenmn.

SOME RETLBNS L SI! ALLY AVAIL-
ABLE FKUU UlD-AtTULNOUN.

j

ALBEH7 8.36 3878. CC 319 65651
!a«9 64.35. Group balm 930 61251836
|59fi2. Eves 8 -DO. Tnurs. hml 3.0O.

5aL 5.00 6 1.15.

SH 4 FTESBDRY. 37 9 5399. CC 741
9699. C-p salts 930 6123. Eyas.
8.0. Sal. 5.30 * 8.50. Wed. mat. 5.0.

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
Opens Mat 24 at 7.0

THE SEVEN YEAS ITCH
br GEORGE AXELROD

SPARKLING COMEDY.” D- Tel.
Slarnoa

PATRICK • ADRIENNR
MOWER POSTA

DdihiM. nklah.” Guardian.“ Impish vivacity. D. TrlrBidpfa.

ROYCB. . ISABC1 LE
MJLL6 AM7E8

BrOilaaL** D. Televrapa." Subtle set-appeal. ’• S. MjII.

Dtrvctrd by JAMES ROOSE-EVAN5
” SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION,” Sid.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404 /
0641. CC 319 62i5. Eiei.ln-H 7.50.
Mala Wed. 2-30. StnirdM 4.0 A 8.0.

I*AUL FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADFLL in
TOM STOPPARD’S

JUM7ESS

1 85 Edilih Vogei (^girno) plays

Sl John’s. -
Schubert and loved at

2 » Music. Weekly, rpt
2 45 New Records.

‘

4 55 News.
5 00 Maujlv1 for Pleasure.

0 38 Music for the Iron Voice
Iorgan).

7 98 Garrick Ohlsson (piano),
:rpt: Mozart, Scriabin.

7 45 Of Cadres and Kings
tasoects of South-East
Asian Life), rpt: The Poppy
aod the Gun.

8 39 BBC 50 conducted bv Marie
Elder, with Peter Dodohoe
(piano), plav Beethoven's
Overture Coriolan, Tippett's
Svmphouy No. 2 and
Brahms’ Piano Concerto
No. 2 (905-920 The Great
Bilbo; second of Fred
UMman's “ Three Stories
for 'Arti5ls" read by Brett
'Usher. Repeat).

18 28 BBC Singers in Hungary
(first of three pro-
grammes): Elgar, Delhi's
Thea Musgrave, Holst,
‘Bas-

il 00 Mozart's Sonata in F major
and Shostakovich's Sonata
(Op. 134) plaved by Mark
Lubotsky (violin ) and Boris
Berman (piano).

11 57-12 News.

Win .ANDREW SACHS
Dlrocted bv PETER WOOD

APOLLO THEATRE. Shiftrstiury AW.
W.l. CC 0J*«7 2663. 01-434 3598.

Rad. _ once P|r,« irmn April 20
Op*n» Miv I ml 7.00

JACK GILFORD ta

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
17u» Minicil Hiuorv of Yl:" A Joj-oicj D.oht PUI.”
Eva* Mvfi.-Fli. 8.0. Mil'

Sao 5.0, 8.1:

IP HaHwrgti.
Cliv Limna
. Wed* S.O.

Group Mlev 01-950 61 B3.

APOLLO VICTORIA. BOB 8665. C.C.
650 6263. Group Mfa 990 6125.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

3CHARD STILGOE
A^ MUSICAL THAT
THING AROLT

DIMENSION," D.
TDM.

Dirnct<-d to
TREVOR NUNN

SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND LN EVERY

fc*P-

Eve* 7.45. Mu Tom. a Sm. 5.00
BOX OFFICE *n 70 i.B.4 p.m.
A Iinillrd BUntbrr of mu stJiUMv (or
|Tw«. Mat. Iinillrd n 1 pn pmui.
Samr £2 juacUna room ilckmi . an
jvdflabltr ’i-hr bf-lon) evrt* perform-
4W>- for Um tutwanrd and stndrnls-
BARBICAN. 01-628 87951638 889t.

TWO
4 09 Howard Pearce.

« 08 Bffl Rennelis.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

18 SO Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunaiford.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan Dell.
9 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 53 Sports Desk.
.

10 M The Name's the Game.
10 30 Non-stop Slutz.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nove.
3 00-4 Folk on 2, rpt.

t 46 ajn.-6 Tuesday: Big Fight
Special — Marvin Hagler
v Thomas Hearns for the
World Middleweight Chaxo-
pionship.

Y)D?t^0 jun.-l£ As Ba4*° L

BARBICAN 01-628 87951658 88B1
(Moa.4Sua. ID a.m.-B B.m.)- For

toe. WFrt poehasa 01-550 Till.

Dm Raul SdakMta are Co.
of

WASTE
Bv Hartry . GntmiUr llarhrr

Dtitflftf to John Barton

Mon-FH 7.50. Tliun M x 3.0
s«ndo4 n a B.ia

STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 27

LYRIC HAMIMBRSUITH S CC 741 23]
THE SrAGL'I L April 22-Junr
LIRtC ST\ DIO- Eld 8.0 F4SC1V

. ATING AID 4. BOLD OUT. Aorll 2?
27 Paul AIfxb-kW pmoinv THE
GOSPEL accord Ida lo si Jn6n. Etna

LI TTLETON. 928 2?53 CC 928 5MJ
S. - " tJVaiional Tbram-'H pfo^-nliim

dtor.i Low-prln pnvlr»>. Toot..
Tomer 7.45. W»d. Thur. FW. Open*
Ski. TIk-m April "2 lo 34 ft May 7
to 9 WARTIME by Ji>aii-Jact|Ut9

Bernard, iromlaied by John Fowlr*

MAiTABl. S CC 629 3036. Mon.-Tlmr.
8. Fri./frit. 5.40 * 8. IP. RICHARD
TODD lA THE BUSINESS OF
Ml'RDEK-

MERMAtD THgATRJB. 01-256 5569
LOU UIRSCH DUNCAN PRESTON

and SUSAN PENH AJL1GON in

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

tlmrlnu naUerpiec*

Over 100 nertannancea

Eva* 7.50, Mats Ti*ta..
i Thur*. 3.00

9999. 1 1 roup Ml.-* 01-8 '

,
Saate any KdBi pro«»w. No

Bookinq .F»«. UeiM'd Food Bar,
Open fz-i P.m.. 5-7 p.m.LAST WEEK. ML ST END SAT!

NATIONAL THEATRE.
NATIONAL THEAT
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER

SontJi Bank.
THEATRE COMPANY

OLIVlER/rVTI ELTON / COtTESLOE
Ex cellmr cheap acaui on day of Ptrf*
ail tbrer

.
'nrairas Irani 10 a.in.

REtTUrRiVI B7B. SOBS CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2
01-405- 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079
Evn 7.45. Tan. * Sat. 3.00. 7.45,

Tire. ANOREIV LLOYD WEBBER

(

T. S. a.ll»t INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING 1IUIMLlblCALWINNING

CATS
Group book

»

t>9 01-405 1567 or 01-93n
(aDDY dafiy „

TMnriHi. LATECOMERS
6125 in

KOYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. HAMLET ton*!
130. loinor 7.0 p.m. i ran* 3br» 401.
Uciuu available Fioiti lair May. Day

acata from 10 a.at.

THE PIT. THE PARTY by Trevor
iGiuflibk. —a rivaling revival,*' *».

ITme*. Ton't 7.0 p.m.. tomor-Frl. 7.30
p.m., Sal. 2.0 A 7.30 <rum 2hre 40J.

COMEDY. 930 2578. C.C.
Evce 8.0. Frl. A Sal. fi

859 1438
t 8.45. v

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT -

LITTLE SHOP OF HORBOBS
.2md MOUTH-WATERING YEAR I 1

" i loved rr—hope rr runs for
1.009 YEARS." 7lux Oat.

SEATS .AT _ SOME PERF5,. FROM
(£6-50. Grp Rain Box OUcs 930 61;

COTTESLOE 928 2252 CC 928 5956" S ” tNfiiloud Tbfiaire'a small andi.
lOflum) Ton 'I Fn 7.50. Sal 11.00
a- ui. THE NA1IVITY. Tamar. Tbar
7-60, bel 3.50 THE PASSION.

CRITERION. S. 930 3216. CC 379
6563 / 379 6453 I 741 9999. Groaiai
19303 59i>2. £tn B.O. Mats Thun 8-50

SoL 5.30 A 8.50.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The TtMalra of Comedy Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
AbKtVIlH

_ HUGHES
BOX PERTWEt

TESSA SEREI'A
WlAir VVkLbON

with
GARETII HUNT
BARKY HOWARD

ONE

8 08 Adrian John.

T 'peMfloe Read.

9 80 Simon Bates.

12 80 Garry Davies (1230 News-
beat).

2 -M Steve Wright

5 00 Rhino Brookes' (5J0 News-
beat).

7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-13 John Peal

WAVELENGTHSWORLJD SERVICE RADIO

B&T 5SSla"aBS5S ESVS&i" B”k “““ Mlta HUSr toe* b ::n. ts m
pany. O' World News. W Refleo- BoanduP. 1 World News. IJ 24 8 njn. World Nnvs. 9J5 Ki
:
tiona, 805 GoWfinger. 8M Any Hours. Swing. 920 Counierpomu « naa»t i Wm-w w«« 9 « k
thing Goes. 9 World hevs. 9J) Outlook. 2.4S At Honte with .[^^.wnrid Mwc ia.9 Wru-w Tivinu

- "•“**%* world news. L. Bnbbh

firiSh *
Ca* - ** - - * ui— « Nniq

Buidc..
Ahead}'

--UiU. Jtuw. Ai. worm pen*. THalntniA.
News about Britain, U45 Art of.

a aftlcfa yetrig.

4M Behind _ .the universe, u^so Brain oi nriiara. Newrdesk. 428 Shakespehre. 4‘ LBC: 1152. 261. .(9T-3).

Universe, 4,45 World Today. 2 12 nidirifM World News. 119 Music. 5.45 World Today, •• Capital: 1542, 194, 195-8).

RUN FOB YOUR WIFE
WrttlFn and directed br

HAY COU.NtV
Onr ISO ddmUlliM performannaa
1 bHOULU RUN FOX LIFE." K. Up.

beam £4-30 to £9-60
Special Ttourr Dmner

Crtterioa BraaaM-ief biai, or LjOt ticket
£14-60

iDrURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
i85o 8106. 01.340 9066. 61-240 -9067.

J DAVID MERRICK**

42ND STREET
1 Tbe Boh tuu dgw pteot v oR 6
top prtzaa tor mtiaiaalk,'* D. tip.

_ Bgsrr MUSICAL
Blandard Drama Award" Eabluraluui," D. lei.
Zoiurtnce Olivier Award
Dasz^ng.” D. SM,
BEST MUSICAL
nut atm Pioyem

London CnUce Award
Yon noo’i find a (bow In London

wKb mare razsle dazzle." . tap.
8.0. Mote Wed. 3.0. Salt 3-0

8.30. Group bates 01-930 6133.

Bookiao until Jrty. 1986
BOX OFFICE OPEN Mml-Soi. 10 «.m.-

V P-m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 8345. 260
,9668.

.

M superbly play.d by . . .
**

MdH on Suoday.

COLIN
BLAKJBLY

DOROTHY
TUriN

OTHEB PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER.

'

directed Iv KENNETH IVES.

Tbe Ktiu U Colin . Blakely . - .

.
watby Tuba and Sn&aa EncI baa no

Icanal in London-“ s. liana, c A
iKIND OF ALASKA AND ONE fOK
i
THE road art BuUkpiitedir muter-
pfwjL As ro*»«rdins u evenIds of
theatre at to he round anywhere Nw
In London,” b. Tel. ** speirbu

”

Ttmn. Evjh. 5C6n.-Tbura. 7-30.
SuL 6.0 ad 8 JO.

OUKE OF YORK'S. 856 5122/9S3V.
Evfla. 8> Thurs. mat. 3, Sol. S. 8J0.
- TBIGUPH ON ZAP," Eug- Eld.

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy By- RICHARD KARRIS.
TBU YEAR'S COMEDY OP THE YEAR

HtRBdard Diana Award. 1984,
HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDEL
YELLING FOR MORE," D. nuh'.r

JDIENCE

box ofBc* lor
_ 4 NOT AD-

MITTED IVHJI E AUDITORU'M 15
IN MOTION. PI EASE BE PR M-*v

.

Kart open - 6.43 p.m. Nm* baok'm
n> Feb. I, '86. AlTrinallve CC betoliKi
379 6151. Pom urt'a'iUK now b*lmi
Wiplnl Irom Sepi. B to Feb. 1. '86

.THE I ONCER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

VIC. .958 ^ ^
7.50. Wrd. IH. s.30.

& 7.65

PATRICK
CARGn.L

ANTHONY
QUAYLE

MAXINE ALTDtEY

AFTER TBCE BALl'iS OVER .

A MlarlDna com-dv 'ilroat tbe EmdUb
ertrla-racv bv

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Directed bv M VRIA AITKEN
Group dlKounto available.

LIMITED SEASON — MUST END
4 MAY

OLD VIC. 978 767 fi. C.C. 361 1821.
FROM 21 MAY

DEBORAH KERR IB

THE
.
CORN IS PREEN

by Emiyn William*

Dtreefed be- Frlrb Banbury
FROM 1 JULY

THE BLOCKBUSTER MGM MUSICAL
NOW. ON STAGE ! ! I
SEVEN BRIDES EOS
SEVEN BROTHERS

NOW BOOKING ! I I

NO TICKET AGENTS' SO STMTIE SO
EASY TO ROOK. RING 01-361 1821
AND CHARGE IT 1U YOUR CREDIT
CARD.

OIJVIER. 929 £252 'CC 92B 5953 "9
i National Theatre's ode* mmk> TOn't.
TomDr 7.15 VVrd 3-00 (low price man
6 7.13. Ibnii May 17 to 25 THE
UOVEBNilEVT INSPECTOR by
Copal. vBiVon br Adrian Mitchell.
Thur. Frl. 7.15. sat 3.00 (low orfre
BI4II A 7,15 IM pen* A LITTLE
HOTEL ON THE SIDE. FH 2.00
(Jaw moist price*) Un peri THE
ANCIENT MARINER.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. C.C.
457 8527(579 b4o3. Uranp Min 050
111"). 7.45. Man. Thar*. 4r 9ai.

2-50. Pir-ihealre bajfet from 6.45.
THE MUSICAL THAT MAKER tuu" FALL IN, LOVE WITH SHOW

BUSINESS/' Mail no Sunday.
RODCeB 6 to BART'S
AN VOUR TOES

“ An rap avion of pnrr toy.'
' Deliriously tunny." TibRUN TO SUB THIS SHOW.” D. MaD.

Gda.

PALACE THEATRE -BAR. Cambridge
Clrcua. .437 6844.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ARTBNTERTAINMRNf DAILY AT 1

AduuaiOB tree. "Fully IlMOted*
.
Pub price*.

AS
PHOENIX THEATRE 24D 9661 CC 856
2294/579 UT*._6alw _93B 61 Jo

* 3.50Mon.-Titar 7.45, Frt/Sal„5jn
• "KhTOure"

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy, by

. ^ _ DARIO FO
S.' Tel.” INSPIRKD FliN ” btnadard

INSPIRED l.NVSNinON J3T MsilINSPIRED NONINSPIRED' NONSENSE •* F*n Times— amSfLOLY FUNNY " Tlmn
‘LAST 4 HEEK3

PICCADILLY.

nss,ir
.437 '4506. C.C.

,6433/741 9998. Grp. store
/B36 59GB. Evln. R.Q,

" '

379
store
Frl.

.natf SOL 0-0 and 8.45.
Wto*y da gaol

jetoftinr Clyde
Peter Duncan

. UN MUSICAL.

PUMtHOTS
, AND DINETTES

'• IMPOSUIBLE NOT TO l-AVB A
GOOD TIME." B B J.

Non-Mop aefioo. K'e Itw an ? beck of
i a Iim of lnn> ’ Uauy.M.r'Or.
BOOKING. HERE .L'.NTfL lb JUNE,
THEN AT ANOTHER WthT END
THEATRE TO- BE- ^ANNOUNCED.

P,CCAD«^M-«^306/379 4563.

PAVED ESSEX. -(£ FRANK FINLAY
STAR IN

' ' Muronr ;

uastCf*

TORI CONTI
Donald Hewirri a -aria Brrniw

aad FRIC 55'KTA

TWO INTO ONE
Written and directed by

RAY COONEY
Hn.ARious raoDUCTioN.”. r im
"C'ovic first rale farir. Gdn.

ST SfsRTIN'S. 836 1443- Special
C.C- No. _ 0.1.-379 6433. Evto. 8.0.

Tun. 2.45. 6at. 5.0 ami 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
S5rd veer.

SORRY, no 'reduced prices from any
•ourcev. but teata bookable irom' £3-50.

STRAND. W.C.a. 01-836 S6G0/4I43/
5190. Mon.-Frl; nra.iw 8. mar.
Wed. S-30. Salardayv 5.50 A 8.30.

.
“ RICHARD minis

TlMlNh FXERY 1 AI'GH-DNR WITH
THE Bt'SSFirL BRILUANCE OF A

M.a°TER,'' Mall on Sunday.
D'ANF POI I.V
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
8TANXEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY.
A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PLAY." Guard I on.

\v!b CI7 SMITH
Directed bv ROBERT CHCTWVN

it" mviMr. nr cftl TTkAN" EVFNING OF SOUD
ENTERTAINMENT.” Whate On.

STRATFDRO - UPON - AVON_R
ROYAr^H^EBHEAR^^COMP

.̂M
_ .

fANY
I" »S vnu LIKt IT. Red- PCke p-—
vlna Tortiabt. Tamar., Frl. T.SO.
SM. 1.S0. 7.30. THE MERRY WIVES
OF WINDSOR Wed. 7.30. Tlwro.
1 .SO. 7.SO lr>r «o-ri-| mtSim—'ere
drala and hotel vtopover rtaa
-67362.

0789

VAUDEVILLE. 01-856 9987/836 5645.
Evee 7.4S. Wed. 8.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.50.
WINNERS OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BE*T PLAY OF THE YEAR
Blandard D-ema Aurd
Laurvnce Olivier Award

Plav* and Players London Critics Award
Pm ly

.

aw MS Cl iv* FR ’ N-rtR

I
AN WATERS OLYN GR.4'N
IICHAFL FrjAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed b>" MICHAEL BLAKEMORE.

VICTORIA PALACE.
Credit ts rd book' :w*e
Even 7.50. mat. Wrd

TJ 1-854 J517.01-838 JfSj.
A Bel. 8.45.

MlCnAEL CRAWFORD IB

BARNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

_ NOW BOOKING TO JULY 6BOX OFFTF open 9 a.m.-B
.
p.m.

MONDAY-SATURDAY.

WESTMLNSTER TH.
mm
Ian

01-85* 0263)4.

Frank Gal HR Richard Keea

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
by Danlrl Prance.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53808
. .Rpfiplnn - mull .ETtb April.

tjm-hAw>y
ppa ^t^y caunteh

Eb

SIGNPOST TO MUBDER
by Monte Doyle.

WYNDHA81*9. 836 BOSS. C.C. 379
656S(57S 6*35/741 9999. Croupe 930
61831836 3942. &(w. B.O. Wed. met.

3.0. bat. 5.0 and 8.15-
A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Ob*.

FIT TOWNSEND'S
TUB FECHET DIARY OP

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 1S»*

edMnric and (rrior brKBS HOWARD _ ALAN BLAIKLEY
1 LlvrtY, SrARKIAIi HUMOUR."

Gtrard/en.

ACUTE AND FUNNY." Standard

-

YOUNG 9H 65«. Till S't.WH4T-A WAY TO RL'N A REVOLU-
TION. New Moclcai. Eire 7.30.

YOUNG VIC STUDIO 01-928 6365
18 Anrfi-4 M y Fora Nov# preanu
DEATHWATCH by Genet.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1.

Of MozaH'i
at 1.15 /not Bnn.l, 4.BP , 7.55.

, ... 437 2981 . LowrY 81m
Of Mozart *- DON GIOVANNI IPG)

ACADEMY 9. 437' 51 29.
Richard III (Lit. Film at
Sun. I. 5. u. 8.0.

ACADEMY 0. J3T 8819. ' MiroriCineNLEK ENFAYTS DU. PARADIS
(PGl. Kflm at 4.10 and 7-50.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 357 574C- Kin3*
Road inuaresi Tobr Sloane so.i.
y.'KEJU'i':*.. favourites ow theM?ON i 15>. y ra at B.O*. 4.75.
6.30. 8.50. Advaare Booking Lost
Perl. cniy.

CURZON
w.l.
Edward
PARTY .
~~ A brUlldHT

MAYFAIR, Canon Scree:.
499 375 i . James Mann,

In THE SHOOTIN.fi
US’. " Superb." S, Esp.

film. 1 BBC- File# at
2. 0 iPtrt Sun .!. 4.1 0 , 6.BQ- 4Qd 8.40.

CL7R20N .WEST' END, 'Sbaftahury
Avenue. W.l. 01-439 4805. Vanesm
Rtrdarava.- " A ^UDrrtt performance:'*

ff Jf1*- J?dl .
Drocb . Jan Holm iqDavid Harr'm WETHERBY’ (15l. •• A

r-acd.naOnp provocailv# iByiforv.”
-J0". ai. 2.00 mot San.j,

g- 1®- L-Sp. Seat* at E4-00
I" for 8.40 pert,

dolhr also. 6.20 porr^ Bat. ft Sun.

LEICESTER SOUARB THEATRE 970
5252 JENQHISSr 1T59 (24 Bolir
Access/ VDa Boaklnos) tttlClU a

JPG) Sep'pSw 2.00. 5JO.
Advance Bautinq for 5.50, b-JD

LUMIFRE CINEMA, 379 S014J
,0§9l . St MartBi’f . Lae,
(nearest Tube Lehreier
.Mifluefl-Johaaoti' ft" rtacida^omtaas
S ,

K“‘fll,->&•*? » CAJU4LN
n ?- ’ 1‘45

£.
DoalteWo

for 4.50 to I.Az, perlv.

L Julifi

ODEON HAYMARKET OifJ 2738*.

(p .Idvam*. Accms aod Visa telephone
hocking# welcome. Reduced Prices lor
under 16a-

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (650

irSfceaW^tf^Sj MS"LLSALEM I.I5I br|» PfO.fi

ATjem .Mjd .VIm phom baptfnna
-widrcrjte. Credit Hot Lin, 533 -ig™

•c - °° *». )itii

OgWSplS ‘ >1 ' AKCH 1793 ’ 2011).
SLC«ET OF THE LOST

Sg”?
prica for mhr jsa

Savoy - b« om--e ot-B36 turns, c.c.
Ot-.ATB 62». tH-Rjfi U4.9.
7,45. IV. .1. 5 0. £.ll. 5.0 * 8.50.

41b. YEAR OF THE 4W ARP-
tt INNING COM rot IOT

MirMLAEl MEDWIN
jnstPitiSF.

ID

3

v
n
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SOVIET HINT

ON-SITE RAD
SCOTCH WHISKY

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, .
DEATHS,

IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWlEOC-

MENTS .1 a lma

(minimum 2 lines*

Annourmmcnts authenticated by Ihe

name and perrfiwiflnt address of fhe

sender may bo writ to THE. -DAILY

TELEGRAPH, 135 -Host Street,lUwlpn

E.CA, oc telephoned IftT 'tefephoaB

iutwriberf ortfyl to*
' ‘

01-353 2060 opOT-5bJ 3Q39

Announcement 5 can ^ recevwf bv

telephone between 9-00 SLm. and 6.45

jjjn. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

lrelween 9 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
UINGS,' ei&, on Cant Pafio £8

line.
:

..

Court ' P&qtr rBSoeOBCHDWtt enrarat *0
gweapferf ly. idanwe. .

BIRTHS
ALURED.—On a aril -9. at Matilda

,

nn-nlnl. HonuVona. to Pam 'IIKT'
McObmiO Mid Michael, a daughter

;

iAIiVb Prtj>. a slater lor Amtar,
DtfFlV—On April IJ.- to,

Jtnss.HAGH iniSr Laos elemental And
Ri'PEsr. j mo iTabii.
FAULCONES—Od April 8.. . at

n.A.F. Wangbicra. la Judjth : m-t
Hiirnai . and ins a thaii. . a cLranhW.
(Clare i. alver lor Robert, sad Jnmra.
IIAKDIE.—On April 10 . at The

Perth Royal inSitnnry. lo Jill and Tim.
daunhler.tLnctada J-ujeJ,

HOYVARTtf.—On April 12. W
fKucm into ' Hrowtfl and Perea. *
4awinter -iJoanna Frameal. a Hour for
bnBan and Sell,.
HOWES.—On April 10 . I9ES'. at the

Luton -and Dunwahlc Huflpital- to
Ru-muvnue meu Biniheini and Srcraw.
tile mil at a wa iSlaioa UarlJ. a
brother for jrnnifer Diana.
MkKICHAN.—

O

n AprH 8 . n»

Gliwiow. to J t>c 'nee Lindeayi and
Alivtiw. a second «>o (J-un*-* Dime Id •.

MILLER.—On April 8 . In Cheater
to Mai (Eiw in-a Le Laehrnri and
ChrlKOphrr. a tilft of a non' iKeltnn
Bernard Peter \o-n a brother for
Air under and Matthew.
RAMSAY.—On AprH 10. «l bt

GrataeV London. lo Tisr iBrr
Lawrrnrei and las. > daughter LMJce
Marti .liter in Jame*.
Watson, — on April U, to

CATBcaorc; an. I Rltewt. • can.

MARRW6ES
GOODIN—« .ATT. — On sawnra*.

April IS, at Rodirater Cathedral.
Mru n RonFJn, iamtc'1 son of Major
RovtLD ABTHia Goanra. Koval
Aliment iRrldi. and Ml*. Jeon Mane
Goodin, to CaaoL Eli?.u»etii > jra>,m
tfauglil?r Of Mf and Mr* H- R. n^TT-

1JSTER—LUSTY .—On March 28. to

Cowrit. J ores, of Cnnaell. to WILha.
or Horfeje. Surrey.

tvEATHCBAl L—D ALE .—On April

1-3. at Klnreston Ruaniure. qwi- Lt.

Srv; »«t Ful Weather all w CLaie
Daub.

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
PENKV-DAVEY — PATRICK. On

AprH 15. 1940. at St Andrew* Church.
Tarn ham. Surrey. Samuel 5ausoe»« i

w atbok PEjcav-DAtet w Aluaev ,

Lmt Pvrnicir. Now at G wanna,
JUttlr. Earn- Suoaex.

DIAMOND WEDDINCS
PEREIRA-—O"LEARY.—On April 73.

1R25, at St Martln-lo^he- Field#. Lon-
don. Baxirn to Avobs, Present
address. 1. GreoncrofL Merrow.
Guildford.

SUNDAY
WIGFIELD— BROOKSBMVK. On

Aortl 14. 1925. at Rawniarah Pariah
Church. Wiiliui Hcfa*~ lo Jwm
Irexc. Now at Sbortsrav*. Brimadd
Common, LutiQw. Safe j>.

DEATHS
ANDERSON.—On Aprfi 12, oeoce-

Wlr M The erratic* Nurafnti Home.
TunbDdie Wefls. Nona GEn-rnunE
DUtFO«A widow of William
AieoBii^os FAodyi. fomrerir of M4»'«
and Slnnaporc. I" inter. 1 nt Tai iferldae
Vldb CreanHortuni. on Aiorfl 24 at
12.SO p.m. Flower* to. E- R. HltVmoet
and Son. 4]. Grove HiD Road, Tun-
bridge lYeUa.
BARRON.—on . Aorfi Ifl. peacn-fnHs

at St Jonpti'i Hoeplcc. HKbin. E.S.
Betty, aged 72. Funeral Bervfce at
Goider# Green Crematorium. at 1C noon,
tomorrow. Tuesday, AprH 16. No
flower*. pl«»e. but donations, if de-
ndrrd. tti 9t Jaandi’v BmdHca.

BroWTELL .—-OH April K. at Pbcotoi. I

Kent. Margaret evbltx HHddyi. aord
105. Brent pmnd-tbni(|Mer of JcRni Se«
Comas, much toted by Iwr fiunrty and
friend# and by nener^Hm# of <Wf# of;

Enfield Connnr School. No Dotma at 1

her maw. Dmftmt to Tl«e Stir Be
GMMn-n Food. Cawimcton w**tce al
'Tanbridoo Wcto Oremneorttmt on Tbew
«F»y. Aault 05. at 2-SO p.m. Raanlein
M*«a *t St Swbaiy, 9t Gegreira Snoare,
s.w.i. at 12 noon on Wednesday.

BSHOP—On April 12. 1885. pt*w-
fbliy in inwMUI. Otivi Maw inro
Petuu. irerd 60 y«»re. Dearly Jored
wife of rani and motfiar of Nlrlntav
and Sara and dauphtar-fn-lavr Gaye.
4Mr vister ol Douglas and John. Service
•t Soul Hampton Crematorium. Bassett

Green Rood. Southampton. Wedmadat.
April 17. at 1 P.m. Inomrie# md
flowers or doitatfons 10 cancer research
If desired- lo Powell A Son. El Inc Road.
Tattoo. Southampton, tel. 0705 868849.

BURDON. — On April 15. Npa.
pencefully nt Lotwhoiw. formerly of

|

JilnjUlionn. aoed 95» Funeral private. ,

CHAPMAN.—On April 1*, suddenly
|

to hMriUl7 aaed V™*- 1

Genitoc. of RtntmqiOB. Sinw*- Balmrd
;

add. ladm husband Ot Pw». deaf

:

rather of Hilary and ihe tale- Anthony
and grapdfather of Alon and flethan.

jtnHn Woiihloa Crematormm. Tladon, 1

on Tbonido,. . April 18. at 2.50 p.m.
Family' floware only please and ait

•hHniirle# jo F. A. .Holland ® son, !

'Termmim Road, Uttlehampton, t*L .

715959.
CIPP1CO. — On April 10. 1983.

peacefully in Pari*. Aldo II Ciwte
cireicii. liar , do Nave Iretdl. beloved
fin* band ot Muroor. COnlrtM Cioplco,

,

and deare-r father nr Marina. Darnel .

nttd Murpot. Funeral mam nt Voire
Dame dc Pa*«y- Puri*, on Tnesday.
Ann) 76. nt 8JO e.m. and Jpierownl

,

at a lifer date hi Rome.
COE.—On April 1. suddenly 'od br*UJ -

dav in Yunoslnwa. Wiujau R. J. Can.
b-lr'.cd htuhsod or Gladra. dear.' fartwr
of D.vrla. S-rYice at Thorn loti CftWh-l
lorliim no Mbndar. . April 22. It 13!
mno. No Oowm pinnae tart if '-doalmd i

dormrhme may be lent to The ' BrilMi
Heart Foundatfon. 5. Curl-. Set*'-
Liverpool 3. InWrlrs to H. Leslie
nitipphrev# LmI., 051.924 4805.
CDLIXS.—On April 12; prayefonv

at Jtomor ReHLs, Awt GnACFl aged
98 >nn. "Widow of John CbrtsTtjphrr.
DOHERTY.—On April 9. peacefully,

Mai'nr Emm., widow of Herdiwt a.
Doiibittv, or 52. Grove Park Road.
OuwIcV. W.4. Funeral AorlT IB. at

KMdrtlake Crematorium, al 10.30 a.m.
I Flow era to W. 5. Hand Ltd.. 127.. Hlnh
RtMd. Chimvlci; «.« bir 10 a:m;

FAItHFtl.L.—Oe April 72. '
at

Rn-npfon. CnruhridneshM-e,. Fi orevce
,
in*e Tbom*«| aged- SI. -Moth-r of
\U'>tarl, John aUfL Hmmah. ' Funeral
Qolaton cpTOPtprv. ‘-JU rmbKlhoft it, ."Thurs-
day. Aorll 18. -ac-SJIO pfjn- '

•

•

r.rLBFRT.—On Sj-fiirdPl". ' April '-IS:
19H5. peacefully. k,tuleev Dim.
•Mow or Lt. Cdr. Humphrey Rafrtoh.
R.N. retired, and mother Of David nod
Ctirblopfap^. In lorinq memory.-' . sadly
mimed. .God rest bar #onl. Frnwinl
arreBn-ntenti later..

I

. GILROY'.—On April 17. Jo«W Yorur..
eqed- 86 years, afler a diarresslrwlv

s-rious llloes#. Deeply loved hr hi# wife
EltomeHi. ROH John. Upp-ChS’drm Jenefer

I and Robin nnd aU hi* rv rolls and mans
1 friends. Funeral priraie. no - flowers.
Donation* to the Caledonian Sriiools.

Rrrihey. Herts, or the Motor Neurone
OlirtP Association, *. SI Mary'# SoiMJe.

I
Aytrebutv. Metnortal «i SI

fWlI'*. roveot Garden,.- May 50, at 72.
noon. No letlera. _

,

C,Ol.nns.—On April .11. peN*Toft>t
1 and brav-tr with no P4ln. ' HBlwh.
daiUne wife of neswiven Gntnrir. Me.
over 50 year*. Her relleion wna lose.

Private cremaUon. No flower*. Dpo«-
1 Hons, ir desired, to Bnlllnqdcm THsaMed
Clnb. O-rtn. Letters jporecls fed

.

GRANT.—On Aorll 11. 1985. peace-

folly at tinsne. after a Iona fllorew bravely
Itipm*. I*. Col. Hsvve Hwnr GnojrT.
1 R.F. fSefrfi. moWi lewd Unbend of
r-nrol. Toa I mi father of Step hep and
nrhne. Fnneeal Andl 19. 2.IS v-m.
Memorial Chapel. Otford CremworfWH.
nwere lo H. J. Veano. Wantw.
GR AT.—On APrU 12. neirernljy fH

The Ho»- ronrt Nirrshm 'Pome. Doha
lofle fi-ndyl. widow of Jam Gear,
rw^-rjon *t Th* Down* CretmitaHnat

on W-teeerfe*. ApeH 17 al 1.J0
".m.

re 'VTYsvyrvttTH.—On Anri! 12. Mi',
belove ri w*fe of Tito lair Clifford,

'nrwerty nt H art-os Ale. motlief of Joan
Putt. Iran of Sovan. GBitan nd'Slpwn
and qreat-Ortut of Joand*. Mirholle nnd
B,

fTEWFTT-—OP April 9. penCrtnlH In

The Kent and Sweex Pospital. Tan-
brfdpe tYeU*. Jin.i*if Bsureovre. aned

64 modi toyed brother of Betty and

Peter. Cremation at Tnnfcrfdoe WeHaimi
Friday. 'April 19. at 11 a.m. Donation*HAM to Th« Roral Rrtti* Legion.

da E.' R. Kiriono it ft Son, 4, Grove
TUI' Roed. Tnpbridne Welta.
HDVD.—On Avrii II. FU*oL»

9TATSLCV. of Byways. Moaalon. aged 79
year*. runesAl serriee at Moiwton
ctmrriv. on Thureday, April 18, atll
a.m.. followed b» areoMfion. Fwwm
may be sent to Dannfni# UaderioUng
Ltd.. Clrerrti nose. Andover.
PORK INSON •—rfM Ahrfl .1 1. g_ »

Tom'* Hospital, ruticnc*. fPJtowtoa 4
stroke. EUZUETR Mat. of fl. CHarl-K aX

V

o- S.W.I 5. crema-
tion at Putney Vile CMnd^imoa
tVetfo-s.Jav. AiwU 17. 3 p.m. No Bower#

** jO^nS*/—On Anifl 12. WPIWT' into

Elw-m. aged 69. at 1R. Wurdeh Drire.
FkHtlhport. wife of Hjf
PtIft and much to* mo MJrillft#
OltfeHne. Lelph and W-ndv
Faml'y flowfr« on*v. donotiom If drtlrul

10 f>*ir*r RpH^r Pond. , ^
KTRK. — On, A#rff *. Wfcefjrtv.

Jean, beloved wile of James Ealtoob
Kibk. In her 93rd year.

LEAN.—Os Abril 11. 1985. _and-
den'v nt bee home. OiMwdL.ii ., Rfjjl-
bullion Rond. Brampton. KunMwdtm.
Comb*.. MabcaoET iFtmnyl. ,aned_56
veers, betored wt*e of toa tote Row
Ltaic an-7 morft k>y*d mother ol
Dtborab. Rebecen and Guy and dannWer
nt hire GeU. Funeral tenth* at W Mto-r
Mtodalene CRnrcb. Brarawton. at 1-50
a.m.. an Tboredvr, April IS. followed
by cremrtJon at Cwiliridit. Family
flower* only, bo* rtonaffotw If artwl to
Professor MilrhFlU CMW Rewjrob
Fund, rJo Dennis Enyton Funeral .Ser-

vice. .Taut Lretoe.. Broad Lrta. Sr hjg,
Hontlnndon. CmiAa.. tel. St ton 63019.
LEE-—Ob April .11, 1985, ALFRED

BA»TE£TT t'Barri. formerly ol Kjunton.

<, V' . /

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

.

PRESIDENT REAGAN and . Mr Gorba-
A

chev, the Kremlin leader, seem to.

be on course for an autumn meeting,- but .

there is small prospect it will bring -any.

tangible progress towards slowing the

arms race.

This was the diplomatic assessment in Washings

ton at the weekend after a panel of American and

Russian experts had gloomily conduded that the
.

arr^“ cintroL talks in Geneva were running into

deadlock. :•* T r"
-

,
.

•- _ ‘ . experts .involved were Me
Mr Anatoiy Dobrynin, the Kenneth Adehnan. head of the-

Russian
.

Ambassador, - in- United States Arms Control and
jected a hopefiri note ia the Disarmament AgeDcj-. Mr
conference, organised " by Sergei Tarasenko of the Soviet

g™* zSev '^S^ki,“ former
Atlanta^ Georgia, wnen he white House National Security
said that Rush a might allow Adviser
on-s&e inspection of a con- M ‘ -d ^ t a
tfoversial Soviet- rad a r plUSSian visitors endorsed a:

station. ' conference recommendation that

Mr Carter believed the sug- both superpowers cut their

gestiou that Westerners' might nuclear
1

arsenals to perhaps
examine the Russian radar site 2,000 single-warhead missiles

now under construction at “deployed as invulnerably as

Krasuoyarsk, in central Siberia, possible.”

marked “quite a departure," But although the four-day
firom previous Soviet policy. meeting at the Carter Centre at

Space tracking
Atlanta's Emory University pro-

duced some useful exchanges, it

America contends that this, left both sides far apart oa
giant radar fecUitv is designed space defence and other issues,

to defence a-aifst incoming Mr George Shultz, Secretary

SoT'S Ee
d
sssrtauffi of stale - voiced sceptidan-

missile treaty that debars such 1

Mixed signals .

radar sites inland, &

Gut Moscow says that Krasno- “T think- the likelihood of

yarsk will be used for spbee anrthing coining out of Geneva
tracking and is therefore legal, in the ueaT future k—I wouldn't

Tbe panel, beaded by Senator say that it’s nil--but_ it’s not

Sam Nunn, of Georgia, a Demo- hkely. particularly since
<

we
crat, and Mr Howard Baker, haven t got down to business

the- former RepubEcan Senate ^et ’ sai°- .

majority leader, concluded that Mr Carter and Mr James
the Geneva negotiations were Schlesiager, the former Defence
beading for stalemate on the Secretary, say that ’ Mr
issue of Mr Reagan's Space De- Gorbachev's missilHrreeze offer
fence Initiative. has put the Reagan Administra-
Mr Dobrynin summed it up tion on tbe defensive.

[when he said: “We are not ... ,

!
prepared to make an agreement The rbreed signals comingontThe mixed signals coming ont

aged 78 year*. Bebrtrd fWKcr of Jane
mi Elisabeth- Mocft _tove«f_ grandpa and
greai^raodva. Funeral awilce bo Wsm*-
dar. April 18. « Ptooer New Cemateiv
Chapel, pinner Road. Ptoo-r. ax II.SO
a.m- folKnved bp tatennent.

SoaUinSpron. tel. 0703 "8688491 I (Contlnned OR COfaUBR Seven)

No. 18,425 ACROSS
INo advice on capital growth
from this common .

doctor?
(4-B)

8 Train run. true to form? (7)

9 Watches Hearts (7)
11 More spare paint diluent (7)

12 Prudent, when going round
America, to have a banger

. <7 > ,
13 Hazards of having run on

broken skis (5)

14 Cheat rent revision—-jump
in Swan Lake? (9)

16 Tool made for joinery man-
ager? t6-3)

29 Grainless tropic isle (5)

21 At home, chums could be
fellow-patients (7)

23 HI tear about in a down-to-
earth way 17)

24 Cheer for French pupil cur-

tailed at tea-break (7)

25 Showing disinclination to

move, I rent Al establish-
1

raent (7)
26 Jack is in the woods here

.
(7-5) I

DOWN
1 Rapacious monsters—l.e.
sharp-featured (7)

2 Old boy in loose maul at
“The Bising Sun" (7)

3 Perpendicularity of Kent?
(9)

4 Acts for the services? (5)
5 Great bat (clue—not out)

„ (7 ) .

6 From the sound of it I go to
Avon city for a brighter out-

look (34)
7 Like matching Poles? That

is plain (12)
10 Tender bill for plant ! (9-7)

15 Terry, for example, got up
—firmly established inside

(9)
1

17 Poole MP served grapefruit
(7)

13 The game's bent and all

corrupt (7)

19 Middle-of-the-road leader?
(4-3)

20 Up-train change (narrow
type) (7)

22 Hard-back? (5)

on offensive weapons if we have Kremlin, the White Home Office regulations
no idea about the Strategic De- House and the State Depart- for convicted murderers
fence Initiative." i?

ent
, -
on t“e ProsPect °f a0 to be released on licence. They

In other words, Russia will East-West summit encounter are can ^ recalled at any stage

not agree to art her long-range confusing many Washington 0f their lifetime for breaches

missile arsenal unless America diplomats. 0f H^nce conditions,

renounces her anti-missile pro- But the consensus seems to Tan Bradv who is serving his
gramme, popularly known as he that Mr Reagan and Mr sentence in the top security
“Star Wars.” Gorbachev are edging toward a

1

wing of Gartree Prison. Leices-

. Former President Ford was get-acquainted session if the tersbire. is still in, the top
co-chairman of the conference Russian leader attends the rated category A prisoners who
with Mr Carter, United Nations 40tb.anniversary 3Te considered a danger to the
Among the arms control celebrations in October. public.

: He- does not want to be con-

; . Sidered for parole or to be

Kinnock faces party
rc,eased

'

1 COUNCIL RATES

race rebellion set to rise

By R. BARRY O’BRIEN 78p A WEEK

MR KINNOCK, Labour leader, faced a rebellion By Our Local Government

last night oa the issue of special sections for Correspondent

Mark .mp-mhrrH in local nartirs Council rates in England and
DiacK memDers m local parties.

waJes are likely to rise by an

Six local parties which ; . r~ , average of 78p a week, rather

have Formed black cections l.° the existence and streng- more than the Government’s

SStfSSSS £=
Mr

kJtt1

and
e^r'S "fflSSS £*8? SSSTilTXSJ

national exeraihive. Labour party rules, and said: ancy.

The parties, Lewisham East, “ They make themeup as they go

.

This means the average caun-
Hornsea and Wood Green. Vanx- along to suit themselves and lo cil rent will be £15-75 a week-
hall. Nottingham East. Newham maintain white supremacist ,t, a r__*
North West and Deptford, took rule, to put it very crudely."

**^ the avera«

J?-
r Sookoo, a black tenant will par'only 45p out

?
of

Lambeth town ball yesterday. section member from Lewisham everv e\ [acreare Two out of
Mr More Wadwrorth a leader East, rejected Labour erstidsms thn.g ^unci! tenants now re-

of the campaign for black sec- that black sections would create
ce jv _ re _ t rejjste,.

tions, described them as u the a form of apartheid in the
'

sdx front - line constituency P31^-
oarties” in the campaign. “The apartheid that exists at <ioK XrTI T 171^’ C A V

SKI
Mrs Ann. West—mother of

Lesley Ann Downey

Myra Bindley
By JOHN WEEKS

Continued from Page One

iiear Cookham Wood Prison,

near Rochester. Kent, where she

is serving a life sentence, com-
piled a report on her.

• Their recommendation that

she should be released on
parole will be passed to. the
Parole Board who in turn will

make their own assessment.

Since she has been in prison

Hiodley is said to have become
“devoutly religious f ’ and has
been visited regularly by a

Roman Catholic priest She
has obtained a degree through
the Open University and is

continuing her studies.

But a chaplain in one of tbe
other prisons where she served

part of her sentence said he
was

<
unconvinced about her

religious fervour.

Not hopeful.

Hindley was . said to be de-

lighted with the attitude of the

five strong local review com-
mittee made up of a prison
officer, a probation - officer, a

member of the local board 'of

visitors and two other local

people. But she is not hopeful
of tiie final outcome.

She has been visited by Lord

j

Longford, the prison reformer,

who claims she has been re-

' habilitated and deserves a

chance of parole.

At the weekend. Mr Geoffrey

[Dickens. Conservative MP for

Littieborouffh and Saddieworth.

the area where the crimes took

place said: “If Mvra Hindley

was released. 1 think she would

be killed. T don’t think there

is any doubt about th3t.”

Home Office regulations

allow for convicted murderers

to be released on licence. They
can be recalled at any stage

of their lifetime for breaches

of licence conditions.

7,in Brady who is serving bis

sentence in the top security

wing of Gartree Prison. Leices-

tershire. j's still in the top

rated category A prisoners who
are considered a danger to the

public.

He- does not want to be con-

sidered for parole or to be

released.

COUNCIL RATES

SET TO RISE

73p A WEEK
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Council rates iu England and
Wales are likely to rise by an

average of 78p a week, rather

IM- F 15

H6I MS Fish 120

22 M23

QUICK CROSSWORD STckvision-lS, 3)
JO Agreement

ACROSS 11 ot the nose
9 Give up, abandon 12 Dutch cheese

(4, 2) 13 Arm-joint

» M- HilIBlllllllll

mu - a
> . 4HH 2UUM
aiHRBaHDBBH
bum -aiHi!

1? Painful muscular
spivrn

IB dosed
22 'throng of injects
23Fi5liiug-veS5Cl

24 Collect

25 Basque ball game

1 Dismissed, turned
out.

2 Injury to reputa-
tion

3 River ns Italy

4 Spectre
5 Abnormally fat

6 Rejoice exceedingly

9 Dendlock.ni chess

11 Brass instrument

ISGartie '
flatvoated

- onion

16 Evcrhsting

19 Custom, treatment

20 Rashly quick

21 Frtncfa composer

parties” in the campaign. “The apartheid that exists at «iotf t/tj t r’-n’ CAY
Proposals for blad; sections the moment js the white-rule

with their own delegates on u
5,
pBrt3

ll
“ sa,“‘ „ AIVCOT A RFRFT <5

Jocal party management com- ' Mr Owen Beckles, From New- AiNwLA xILdLLo
mittees were rejected by tixe ham North West, said the party

.\ngolan rebels said jester*
Labour party conference Jast w

!|
u
]£ S° ahead with the re- ju »»,-* *j,ev (called 181 "ov-

October. selection process with two black ‘ jL.; ,
‘j £„ p^ WTU« «*i<* ba\'e section delesate, IjUjag^rL g^^ iort S' Adov L Fri-

formed .sections have been Mr Ned James, from dotting- dav in attacks on three gam-
warned by Labour party head- bam East, said Hack Labour

s j„ \rortfaen, Angola and
quarters that black section dele- voters in Nottingham were a ronvov in the wert

^

gates are against the rules and “ disirusted at the racist practice
y

.

most not take part in candidate of the Labour party," T“c rebel organisation,

re-selection processes. Miss Joan Twelves, secretary Units, which has waged a guer-

Delecates from the parties of Vauxhall Labour party, said rilla war against the Angolan

said they would not disband Labour's national executive had government since the countir

their black sections. begun to take an interest in gamed independence in 19 #5.

i \Tr« r inria Bellas rice-chair-
lll

.

e black sections issue onlv said it captured seven soldiers

man of the black sections oat*
when ro-se lection process and large amounts of arms and

ional committed said ^^' It i's
and rh re,

P
,™„c ammnnUin. in .he actions.-

uu Fortunate that the N E C have * caI P3rt 'es. Reuter
-

seen fit to be extremely heavj-- . — .* _ -
— ~~ ~

“All of us here are couimit- The All-Purpose

mumm I

Great Outdoor Jacket
for only £22JO

pin p. S p.

but you SEND ONLY

£1 DEPOSIT

to receive jronr jacket

"YOU ARE

THE JUDGE*

IF vou do not Mt>
na uracil cWr **

yaw iiHciNi* to aun-
tnn direct from Mitor.

IF DELIVERY* "linuld
1 he on* da* l(nnw
Hum tou agnli| |lk*.

ff
TIIE kirkrt do**
nnl wlnh lOu in

ms-iv dcMi) . . . re-
turn I hr tavhel.

VWR PAVMEVT
IVJU. BE UEFUNDUD

handed.
“AO of 1/5 here are commit*

PRIZE SOLUTION
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j

Tba Aral ltu»r PCiC-xNuWr* ol
Icrosncord datod Siiordii, am Arall I

lucre; .Vra J. TJrwi*-. Torkuei ,

i VYnhboanw Road, iiiwy. Maaiwci:
! Mf U. Sirtort. ValrsUnr Btaia. I

. T-*-. E«wc: Vfr rj. Uuer. IjiAmKw
;

!
Craw* at. WpicrtWr. VoawatiBn

I tiins- 1, «en Mr 5. t*ifc. IIIahLi-Ilf.
' ftitradjitrajl Lane. CdiivilM, BHdiw.iln. 1

i

bumr.-ni: Mr T. Motiav. srauiL;: '»
;

YYrU Road. MoU'ititar, Co W*»:irap»h, .

hre: Mr c. Clhttm. Lock* LJirr- 1

,
Dr«Jtnj St. Jonwa, Fr1*rt»0.-*";4li; Mra

,

Mirtin. M3:hmi« Farm. Abbot . Lam-
I I».r. H'fli: Mr A. Chnrtb. f -.’e'nira .

!
/fond, To! I'm. Harm Mr L- Te*'!'on. 1

. Fark View. Stnehitw-ca-T>m. rir*»- i

1 Viol: Mra c. PrMKdm-, Hfraei tav. I

, Dwn-Ye. DeroraHlir: Mr H. sutto. i

i Qun-n'a Rock. VnfMd _ Road. .Nra
i \iLitnn. Ilapis: Mr E. Brown, Soirtt
,\.rvr Aremifl. fta'HidoH. Yvrt»; Mr B.

{
OiBs. Oi"]*n Road. llatrv:

> Mr« X. Roblptoa. Hanlhnrw.Collfl'jr. i

I Clvmier. DimbationNHStr: Mr* f.

j
Prirtgu. Ct«Wf CtotoH. Lhirnln.
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1 Saturday's dutch Suhition
j

j
ACROSS: 1 SleepluK, 7 birth. S

. Elaborate. 9 Nil. lfl Date. U Alters,

j
13 Nn lar. 14 Pirate. 17 Animal, 1?

i Tear, 28 Anl, 22 Alienated, 23 Level.
' 21 Toreador. DOWN: 1 Speed. 2
• Elastic. 3 PloL 4 Ncarte. 5 Iron*,
t fi Chalice. 7 Bourfit. S3 Capital. 13 1

Notable. 15 Alerted. 1G Casino, 17 !

j

Alive. 19 Rider, 21 Once.
j

For a change an Sunday tn i

your- skill with THE SirWHT
Telegraph prize crosfiuord.

1

YHi« nstofi itajiiir (nil* llnrd GmmmIm Tehiira Jackrt—fflPX* ftotn Sartor.
FuIIv protilnl. 1% nrualij vnecli'r aaa|pun\iad nr rain-
• Top qiMliis male nil—riltarad lo m-t mrn nr women,
• four ua:i;i| trJcarW 12 iBMd">.
• ObjIIIi B«IMoUiln7 *>P "M afilusi.-ible blp itriifH.

•JatuerotKly int m lova< nr fawn Hfudc.
fend si -on DEPOSIT ONLY. Anrr racciviim—and npprqrlnn—rear
CiiNtJ'At J«ifl. v>a but1 ina dixr rnirka to wild bilaner of L

2

1 - ">0

pin* fl 95 p. ^n-i pjckinn. TBr* iToutv^- Jjrhrt luis tnnrd Ideal for
onrdaerr people—u.-fim 'it i. it mini. imxarfiM. «#isfno -ml renti-fwl.rj-.iwi
wn. Choi Ior hn*ll *irrS ia. 56. 5K. 40. 4U. 44, 4fa. 4Bto. Uetgbb
9tt to 6 ft 21b. Inlnini Lri*Bt nr Faun.

i— SPfCUL OFFSt MUST CLOSE APRIL 22N9
Pluv arntf drrails nt CHI>T i-l/E. IILIfillT end COLOI'R
raqulrrd-Hirb ta«Jt, P.O. or dtnfiir ipa<ihi' to ** Sartor Lld."i tor
11-00 onl".. »Wr rrgirt thi' nll-r tmtM wh to UK nritato aildro~^
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RULE FOR
SUDAN •

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
• in New York

rpHE new military ruler

of the Sudan said yes-

terday hs hoped to return

the country to civilian,

democratic rule within one

vpar.

But Gen. AbduMSaJiraan
Swareddahab said the military

would be prepared to continue

i in power longer “if the circum-

stances require it.”

In his first interview with
Western correspondents in

Khartonm since too’pdins the 16-

vear regime of President
Numeiry in a coup, the general

also said the b-irsb Islamic laws.
• imposed by the former Presi-

dent would be “ amended " and
** modified."

He described some of tbe

iouni.shmeuts handed down by
the Islamic courts—suA as exe-

cution or limb amputation for
comnaratively minor offences

—

as “ incorrect and excessive.’'

The general, who spoke
fluent English, said a new
Cabinet incorporating civilian

ministers would be selected “ in
i the next two or three days.”

But he made clear that the
basic responsibility for running
the coMBtrv would remain with
the military.

KHARTOUM JAIL

By CON COUGHLIN

Contiimed from Page One

prison and the authorities
refused to intervene,
“ The guards

.
were ordered

not to fire at the masses, but
1

simply to congratulate them 1

over the victory and explain
tibat the release of tbe political

,

detainees required time.” tbe
prison governor. Gen. Ahmed

;

•i
r
adi Nassau, explained yester-

day.

Hundreds of political detain-
ees were released by the crowds

I
together with hundreds of non-
political prisoners.

Some of the demonstrators
danced in triumph on the
scaffold itself.

Members of the civilian

alliance of political parties and
professional associations which
is now negotiating with the
new military, regime over a
joint military-civilian transi-

tional government, attributes

the birth oF the resistance
movement which eventually led

to Numeiry's overthrow to a
less savoury incident at the
Khartoum gallows.

Sheik Mabrnoud Mohjmmcd
Tahad. a 76-year-old Sudanese
Islamic scholar, who was highly
critical of Numeiry for tising

Sharia Islamic law for political

ends, was publicly hanged at the
prison, in.Januaiy this year.

Although not himself opposed
to Sharia law. Sheik Trahad
objected to a religions code
being manipulated for political

ends.

His sentence aroused outrage
i

and disgust throughout Sudan,
especially as Sudanese law

,

forbids the execution of anyone

:

over the age of 70.

Seen as warning
President Numeiry saw the i

execution as a warning to the 1

increasingly critical intellectuals

,

and academics in Sudan. 1

To obtain maximum publicity
for the execution, a party of

|Western journalists were flown
to Khartoum for the event.

“That was the moment when :

everyone decided enough was
eough," said Dr Taisier Ahmed

|

Ali. a lecturer at Khartoum i

University
1 and a leading figure

,

iu the civilian alliance move-

1

ment.
“The execution of this harm-

1

less holy man made many I

people realise that we could

,

not allow this regime to con-
tinue anymore.
“ Wc tried to prevent the

execution, but we were power-
less. Our lack of power then
persuaded us we must have
power in the future.”

A series of background con-

tacts between the various out-

lawed factions began to Form.

Doctors, engineers, academics,
bank clerks and judges all

staged their Individual strikes

and protest marches, for which
many of tbe leaders were

arrested and imprisoned.

It was the strike oF the
Sudanese judiciary against per-

sistent Government interference

which led to the introduction

of Sharia law.

After three months without
a judiciary President Numeiry
declared Sharia Islamic law

—

which had previously been used
bv a minority of the Moslem
population lo settle "civil

matters— ro be applied strictly
throughout the country* obvia-

ting the need for the judiciary.

The contacts between the
various opposition groups con-
tinued and strengthened until,

on the eve of Gen. Swared-
dhab's

1

coup, they signed a

charier calling for a three-year,
transitional government which
would lead ultimately to
civilian rule. i

Membors nf the alliance
believe that on learning of the
signing of this charter at a I

secret hideout in Khartoum on
the eve of ihe coup. Hie military

,

chiefs derided la act and oust
]

numeirv before he could return ;

from his visit to the United
]

I States.

And tbe civilian alliance
!

rtreytos that the initial approach
j

for civilian leaders to share in
|

i a new transitional government
j

|
came from the military just

I
hours pfjer the coup was accotn-

;

plished.
|

1 “Just four hours after
_

the I

'coup was announced we received '

a message from the new mili-
]

farv fepder asfcine to meet
j

civilian representatives with a
|

view to them nlnying a role in
the new adm :nitration,” .said i

Dr Ahmed AH.
j

T-t is berviNff* increasingly
]

obvious jo Khartoum that the
new nrlitarv regime in Khar-

1

fount scores the renugnance nf ;

the civilian pnnnWtinn for ihe I

0Pnre«:«jv*» pn/} bn/fol tarries
'

employed hv President Numeiiry I

in ihe last days erf his govern-
ment.

i
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McCAPPfN.— Ott Atoll 11. I9HS,

ptaceniilF In VJatori* H€*Mral. Blnk-
Kia alter « snort iflni» <010 of 1—
Swm* R(Mrt 5t Auoes. Down,
Wd 82 jrara, beloved BtaKr of lftc tatf

M. K£aa Mccapem. Sorvire BJ, Si Asw
Unft^Barorm Churxli oa HntoeMttr.
April 17? 12 noon, prior to swmhtoT
at Park cmnatortom. MftoWi St ^narS:
12.30 p.m. .All UWoirlCT Jrtcwe, to

J. ft A. Porter, cel, 025* 7354^3. ;

MCLAUGHLIN.—^ fo- *5^1
«ln»:y la Soma Africa.

;
Rooe* Fiaa

Q'BtUEK. uni 45. WOV(d' B# ol

PiOicfc and _OKa«.
.
deary

of JnHaa. Dtarmid. Britod
devoted rattier ofO«fM>
Patrick. A Reqistoni Mate to
MR! be announcett rater.

.aXNlNG ,—O a .UiU 12, Cccn.
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\orvlHe Lane; Ctieddar. tawd 9! yew.
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I Flower* plr.im lo B- IV. CoOMOt
I
* Son. FimoMl dirtetoru, TtHf- Croft*

j

a
?dMlsin«raI^-On April' 6|- wdwfr

at her home. Co!**T.W» Awcj.- aord
I 85 jwra. beloved airaer at WfOJfjed
Violet. Rjdly nrfvwd by ber fawlUr sPdf

friend a. Funeral service at St Lcoaoid i

Ourcb. Stream*ip. 5.VV.16, OH FridV>
April ‘19. at 13 noon. loltowed by crr«to-
Tlon at Ttir Sou Ml Loodcm Cram «(ortam.
FaniUv nonera onbr. DomHoi* to
L.i*none of. frlmds 1 of St Jomas HCMpililo
Batham. clo Mra L. Lack- 181.
Leigtom Coarr Ranf. London, S.U’.Ifi-

Imrainee u Uwtdl Brotbers, W. 01-
T64 £245.
MONTETTH.—On Fridap. Aprii 13.

1985. at Eattbaame, attar a (dorr 51-
nm. lAWUBHa Pkhcy Mum- Brother
Ot Lionel and Sybil MamcU- - senica
1 p.m.. Colder* Green CmmilM.
on rinirad**. April IB- FamSy flower*
only. Jjonjrtera* lo St Michaed'a PidA
CLmreh, Little Worsted. Soaaez.
N A IVCARROW.—On April fi. 1985.

pracrfuJly ar Cuy'a HomPBal. London,
tvaeie abe waa treated aoictr lovtnn

. oare by me tuff of Patience Wan]
dter an iRaeu baroc with chorage*.
dlonrty and rarritude. JmoiB, drormt
wite of Dick. Deeply loved b* -fier
j 1st or. Llli*o. uepbna* John and Daukl.

I
all her tylauvra. Nano and. iaoMLs and
mam -dear Mend,. Eunaral Mf-vkcc «
Ftah-aPwood Cnemnwrimi. AldMKr
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i Imperial Cancer RtwaRt.
i trCONNOR .—fin AP«J 11, J985. In
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BKLM* MCPougvll; dearly loved bid.
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tuj. AipeJ 17. d 3.30 p.m., feHowcd
by Mmnm at Hove Cetnctenc- FVwm
may bv seat to Hannfngcona. 4 and fl.

Montetinre Road. lore.
QWEN.—On Apnl ». In'* London

baipilal. Nob in Louise OvnM. iwro
(Vinu Brown-: >. wfdatv of Raderlri
(' Butni»

.
..jid motbe r . of Ji udencei.

Cremation prime. ' No lenero. and
Ismltyi towsn .

ante' :ple»>e. DojutiOW,
if dcesSrcd. (a the BrlLlsa TJriUdM Book
service far foe BUnd, Maaal Pleasant.
Wencbley. Middx-
FARKER—On April 12. CnaiSTOPintn

Da v ro. aped ‘ SB. ' (macefult,1 at Mtoe in.

Reptcn. geiaied huabood of Sue, daddy
of ^xabelb. dear turn ot France* and
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uan lalkiwed by service of tlmvkaeUlDg
at HepiDo panto church, -pn fridti.-
April 10 . at 3-50 p.m: Family Bower*
only, dunatlon*. If dealred. tn Cancer
Jteaeardi Immunu-ogy, e/o tbe Burial*
onice. Repton SciKnU.
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hihy at 61 Leoaurda-on-Sro. hiruja.
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PabkS. a bleed mother, grandmothu-
and great-prandmoUwr. Funeral aervloe
St - Leonard* Parish Cburdh. Friday.
April 19.

.
at 1-45 p.m-. icrentataon

privatel. Family flowers only. bat. dona-
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molbrr ot Cbnrtorte. and fond grand-
m other of Sarah. Matthew. Thome* *hd
Sophie. No Rovvera- pUoae, -donanon# to
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BCHOOUNG.—On AprM 32. tod-

dra'P bat peacefully -jsi ^l»r
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• WRAOfL—Fhrabeth jriahag' Jg. ftftft.
etraybodv for 'h»Ir rasnttferfol etpeemtony
ar v/mpatttt on“the death ofMfr'.bMorad1

Father. ' ' -

RWHttL jirbangembit; .

ROBBINS.—The funeral -« ot . lints
RonpKB wlU rinkn place today-

<

3fw flat,

April 15) at C.raem- Cc*rWtori«im.
Golden Green. Hoop Lane, al j&.50 «.m.

MB40BUL-; SffiYKf 1 -

fiPSN'CSr—A MttBmfel Smrijct bo
held for JffHtc Spence- at Qulm old
Church. Chcyne WallC oa Xtoaday.

1
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22, at 2 . SO p-ra.
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1

Newpate. -Harborn,
Viadnct. Wednesday, Hay' 12. al.IZnoqa .

M MBfiffijiM - V
I . ALDER. JvrqLELsvi: ^ivrn.inte
Eea’ra&anO.—torioa tnaaiorie*. of nee.
darllny Juxi. died- April -16. '1275,,
Not tost today bw erar* 4n. oftniyt in
our lhOUgtit*.-r~MiHonii .will. Daddy. ; 5

CAMPBELL. BflX.—-RdfttssiAdred-anf
lined by all who kr-aw ' htm.—tirtoe- .

EDWARDS. AL48 and. .D vtjo: —
AJwnys ' iernembering yqpr. -devoted

. loea
fa u both-—Vivian and Usadgr.

FDVCH, .Ibkse and- iVumu —
Steadfastly and lewfamiy - rttncnbsrrd.-ra^
W.s.j. and tcionda.

. >

GOOD. MatiD. April 15. :lS6*. »od
Ge<mge. Jan. 20. .1966- oor

.
beloro)

and loring poranuC .ReUiaaberad. todiri
and -every day .with lore and pratftzide,
so -sadly mlased.—The Family.

IME^ON. AlAejosm- — U '. toflnfi.
memory always.—Philip'. .

- - s>.

LANGLANDSV-^-Ln riortog nmnkr^
Gcoitcrtt and Baa, April fUAprll 15.'

I.OCKK. R Avuovry.—In - taritm and

v*n- sudd nils’ no Sept. 137 1965- ‘Setoi*
peopfe

'
qome late our Uses and. qtr’cKtr

go, ware srayjhr atrUto mtd'ledTe /oo<-mM on OUT heart*.- -we are. never Nm
*ftm* amritr-” '-Watt- for '-at*.—'Heather.

_ ‘mbkjon, Rba-sces. who died ffti,
far Monday Apia. L5.

Mfthdu. to -arwrirt and baraw fornwffy
of bra life. Hie wounds mgr JttfftTrS
1W ararv recttaOt tor (“rert — Dec‘F-
tortor. Lfmfc and arson and afl wf
Forojy and Friends.
.PARRER. AVOKY . M..’ died

. AO^l
IS. 1979. ravd for tree btothdaff .Yprff
19. ,/n enreuani and toebg Ocraotj.-*-
TOiriB* end Roger. ..

PURCEtL-BURET. Ccpfaln T..
C.nt.E.. D.S.C.—SbOed assay April 15.
19.4. -?
REID, FifnemcK JORMArvy, AorL-15-

1959. and AD*. Ex»T8 . Aorfl US. Y97S-
Lmfogiy rcntianharad—-Murforter- and
Enid. -
hard.—

A

pril 15. 19*3- Th Iflvfna
JOotnory ot EveliW JUssn>^-4)paii<fl.

’
. sunmy; '

’

!

AMBROSE. JirVrf—levtoi mrnintjA
m< darUng. 'on soox birthday;

.
April 14-— EHIe. .

SUBCfl-—On .Ann 14. In GtctlouH
rent mbraiKe of lW parents and brottt-r

MftKx Emu-v. Gmki Pma Utanki
and i"pnecE.—JYI«rggTW.
DAVTES- MLMnax.-rre«: para,

but the memories Herat' fWe—S»n-
. PEPPERRELL. Ka.ury

.
'pfe Wril'ri.—Briovrd fitter. fadppT MfTMNr,' Nwr

forgotten. -

Israeli crisis
• -LIQUOR

over ban on SALES FO.

„ . . GARAGED
.i>airo trip

bv john l4ngle
Bq MATER ASHER

in Tel Aviv

»pHE Israeli CaWnet pre-

ven-ted .Mr Peres, the

Prime MUnster, yrsterday
from sending Mr Ezer
Weizman. Minister with- v

out Portfolio, to Egrp* on ‘

SALES FOR -5

GARAGES ^
- .

By;. JOHN LAKGUEY
Motoring Correspondent,

]|J[0RE garages ..are Kkeft'

to - seek - lieeoces to
seii liquor j'u tiiar fore-
court shops -'following '-a

decision; .by the ‘ Gover.o-
ment not to stxm tfee sale
<rf alccdiolic drink at -filling

stations, the Motor- Agents*
a diplomatic mission today.

. Association predicted -yCs-
Thc voting was 10 to nine, terday. . -

ri°"
fSd

c
and “With gross marsins - onLabour party lines. \\ ith four

; petrol ranging from only -ff.jp
er

f
abstainra- fhe Cabinet

; l0 7^?' a gallon, manv
mr!lrifop

for
!
need ’* shop to kpep alive,”, saidmeeting tOQfli tO decide gra Acc/viotinn /iflirioT

whether Mr Weizmaa>s mission £*on offiaaIi 1

should proceed. About 80 garages are seeing
.. ^

- • , take-aivay alcoholic drink.
-
Ttiev

ruhSSifttoS n
d
‘I
V seenr t£r have- caused anv

'tJSSSP£JSS
The postponement has caused magistrates in each, area

'’

a crisis for Israel's government ^
of national unity, and sources j.1E «,

p 1S to open -about

Close to Mr Peres said it would 15 convenience stores seUm^
be dissolved if Mr Weizman a wide range ef product m.the
were not permitted to go. But Last this. year,

another -source said a solution “We regard .Bee'r. wine .and
would be found. .

> cider as part , of tht normal
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the 1982 Israeli invasion of
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A former Israeli Air Force 1 years. in a, labour .caom after a.

chief and 1939-45 RAF pilot,
j

conviction foranti-Soaet agita*
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Cairo. • ... terday Aat VSktor Writer 'was

His yet-to-he-approved trip a member of a. group of Penta-
was apparently to have costalists of German ethnic
involved a deal under which origin living m tite'Snyi^ far
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arbitration. dnd

;
the ' Egyptian

|
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